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PREFACE.
The appearance of the HARVARD PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDIES
does not �nd�cate an �nternal change �n the work of the Harvard
Psycholog�cal Laboratory. But wh�le up to th�s t�me the results of our
�nvest�gat�ons have been scattered �n var�ous places, and have often
rema�ned unpubl�shed through lack of space, henceforth, we hope to
have �n these STUDIES the opportun�ty to publ�sh the researches of
the Harvard Laboratory more fully and �n one place. Only
contr�but�ons from members of the Harvard Psycholog�cal Laboratory
w�ll be pr�nted �n these volumes, wh�ch w�ll appear at �rregular
�ntervals, and the contr�but�ons w�ll represent only our exper�mental
work; non-exper�mental papers w�ll form an except�on, as w�th the
present volume, where�n only the last one of the s�xteen papers
belongs to theoret�cal psychology.

Th�s f�rst volume does not g�ve account of all s�des of our laboratory
work. An essent�al part of the �nvest�gat�ons every year has been the
study of the act�ve processes, such as attent�on, appercept�on, and
vol�t�on. Dur�ng the last year several papers from these f�elds have
been completed, but we were unable to �nclude them �n th�s volume
on account of the space l�m�ts; they are kept back for the second
volume, �n wh�ch accord�ngly the essays on the act�ve funct�ons w�ll
preva�l, as those on percept�on, memory, and feel�ng preva�l �n th�s
volume. It �s thus clear that we a�m to extend our exper�mental work
over the whole f�eld of psychology and to avo�d one-s�deness.
Nevertheless there �s no absence of un�ty �n our work; �t �s not
scattered work as m�ght appear at a f�rst glance; for wh�le the cho�ce
of subjects �s always made w�th relat�on to the spec�al �nterests of the
students, there �s after all one central �nterest wh�ch un�f�es the work
and has �nfluenced the development of the whole laboratory dur�ng
the years of my d�rect�on.



I have always bel�eved—a v�ew I have fully d�scussed �n my
'Grundzüge der Psycholog�e'—that of the two great contend�ng
theor�es of modern psychology, ne�ther the assoc�at�on theory nor
the appercept�on theory �s a sat�sfactory express�on of facts, and that
a synthes�s of both wh�ch comb�nes the advantages w�thout the
defects of e�ther can be atta�ned as soon as a psychophys�cal theory
�s developed wh�ch shall cons�der the central process �n �ts
dependence, not only upon the sensory, but also upon the motor
exc�tement. Th�s I call the act�on theory. In the serv�ce of th�s theory
�t �s essent�al to study more fully the rôle of the centr�fugal processes
�n mental l�fe, and, although perhaps no s�ngle paper of th�s f�rst
volume appears to offer a d�rect d�scuss�on of th�s motor problem, �t
was my �nterest �n th�s most general quest�on wh�ch controlled the
select�on of all the part�cular problems.

Th�s relat�on to the central problem of the rôle of centr�fugal
processes �nvolves hardly any l�m�tat�on as to the subject matter;
plenty of problems offer themselves �n almost every chapter of
psychology, s�nce no mental funct�on �s w�thout relat�on to the
centr�fugal act�ons. Yet, �t �s unavo�dable that certa�n groups of
quest�ons should predom�nate for a wh�le. Th�s volume �nd�cates, for
�nstance, that the æsthet�c processes have attracted our attent�on �n
an espec�ally h�gh degree. But even �f we abstract from the�r
�mportant relat�on to the motor funct�ons, we have good reasons for
turn�ng to them, as the æsthet�c feel�ngs are of all feel�ng processes
dec�dedly those wh�ch can be produced �n the laboratory most
purely; the�r d�s�nterested character makes them more sat�sfactory
for exper�mental study than any other feel�ngs.

Another group of researches wh�ch predom�nates �n our laboratory �s
that on comparat�ve psychology. Three rooms of the laboratory are
reserved for psycholog�cal exper�ments on an�mals, under the
spec�al charge of Dr. Yerkes. The work �s str�ctly psycholog�cal, not
v�v�sect�onal; and �t �s our spec�al purpose to br�ng an�mal psychology
more �n contact w�th those methods wh�ch have found the�r
development �n the laborator�es for human psychology. The use of
the react�on-t�me method for the study of the frog, as descr�bed �n
the f�fteenth paper, may stand as a typ�cal �llustrat�on of our a�m.



All the work of th�s volume has been done by well-tra�ned post-
graduate students, and, above all, such advanced students were not
only the exper�menters but also the only subjects. It �s the rule of the
laboratory that everyone who carr�es on a spec�al research has to be
a subject �n several other �nvest�gat�ons. The report�ng
exper�menters take the respons�b�l�ty for the theoret�cal v�ews wh�ch
they express. Wh�le I have proposed the subjects and methods for
all the �nvest�gat�ons, and wh�le I can take the respons�b�l�ty for the
exper�ments wh�ch were carr�ed on under my da�ly superv�s�on, I
have left fullest freedom to the authors �n the express�on of the�r
v�ews. My own v�ews and my own conclus�ons from the exper�ments
would not seldom be �n contrad�ct�on w�th the�rs, as the authors are
somet�mes also �n contrad�ct�on w�th one another; but wh�le I, of
course, have taken part �n frequent d�scuss�ons dur�ng the work, �n
the completed papers my rôle has been merely that of ed�tor, and I
have nowhere added further comments.

In th�s work of ed�t�ng I am under great obl�gat�on to Dr. Holt, the
ass�stant of the laboratory, for h�s helpful coöperat�on.
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EYE-MOVEMENT AND CENTRAL
ANÆSTHESIA.

BY EDWIN B. HOLT.

I. THE PROBLEM OF ANÆSTHESIA DURING
EYE-MOVEMENT.

A f�rst suggest�on of the poss�ble presence of anæsthes�a dur�ng
eye-movement �s g�ven by a very s�mple observat�on. All near
objects seen from a fa�rly rap�dly mov�ng car appear fused. No
further suggest�on of the�r var�ous contour �s d�st�ngu�shable than
blurred streaks of color arranged parallel, �n a hazy stream wh�ch
flows rap�dly past toward the rear of the tra�n. Whereas �f the eye �s
kept constantly mov�ng from object to object scarcely a suggest�on of
th�s blurred appearance can be detected. The phenomenon �s
str�k�ng, s�nce, �f the eye moves �n the same d�rect�on as the tra�n, �t
�s certa�n that the �mages on the ret�na succeed one another even
more rap�dly than when the eye �s at rest. A suppos�t�on wh�ch
occurs to one at once as a poss�ble explanat�on �s that perchance
dur�ng eye-movement the ret�nal st�mulat�ons do not affect
consc�ousness.

On the other hand, �f one f�xates a fly wh�ch happens to be crawl�ng
across the w�ndow-pane and follows �ts movements cont�nuously, the
objects outs�de sw�m past as confusedly as ever, and the �mage of
the fly rema�ns always d�st�nct. Here the eye �s mov�ng, and �t may
be rap�dly, yet both the fly and the blurred landscape test�fy to a
thorough awareness of the ret�nal st�mulat�ons. There seems to be



no anæsthes�a here. It may be, however, that the eye-movement
wh�ch follows a mov�ng object �s d�fferent from that wh�ch str�kes out
�ndependently across the v�sual f�eld; and wh�le �n the former case
there �s no anæsthes�a, perhaps �n the latter case there �s
anæsthes�a.

Cattell,1 �n cons�der�ng a s�m�lar exper�ence, g�ves h�s op�n�on that
not the absence of fus�on for the mov�ng eye, but �ts presence for the
rest�ng eye, needs explanat�on. "More than a thousand �nterrupt�ons
per second," he bel�eves, "g�ve a ser�es of sharply def�ned ret�nal
processes." But as for the fus�on of mov�ng objects seen when the
eyes are at rest, Cattell says, "It �s not necessary and would
probably be d�sadvantageous for us to see the separate phases."
Even where d�st�nct v�s�on would be 'd�sadvantageous' he half
doubts �f fus�on comes to the rescue, or �f even the color-wheel ever
produces complete fus�on. "I have never been able," he wr�tes, "to
make gray �n a color-wheel from red and green (w�th the necessary
correct�on of blue), but when �t �s as nearly gray as �t can be got I see
both red and green w�th an appearance of translucence."

That the ret�na can hold apart more than one thousand st�mulat�ons
per second, that there �s, �n fact, no such th�ng as fus�on, �s a
suppos�t�on wh�ch �s �n such str�k�ng contrast to all prev�ous
explanat�ons of opt�cal phenomena, that �t should be accepted only �f
no other theory can do just�ce to them. It �s hoped that the follow�ng
pages w�ll show that the facts do not demand such a theory.

Another s�mple observat�on �s �nterest�ng �n th�s connect�on. If at any
t�me, except when the eyes are qu�te fresh, one closes one's eyes
and attends to the after-�mages, some w�ll be found wh�ch are so
fa�nt as to be just barely d�st�ngu�shable from the �d�oret�nal l�ght. If
the attent�on �s then f�xed on one such after-�mage, and the eyes are
moved, the �mage w�ll suddenly d�sappear and slowly emerge aga�n
after the eyes have come to rest. Th�s d�sappearance dur�ng eye-
movements can be observed also on after-�mages of cons�derable
�ntens�ty; these, however, flash back �nstantly �nto v�ew, so that the
observat�on �s somewhat more d�ff�cult. Exner,2 �n speak�ng of th�s
phenomenon, adds that �n general "subject�ve v�sual phenomena



whose or�g�n l�es �n the ret�na, as for �nstance after-�mages,
Purk�nje's vessel-f�gure, or the phenomena of c�rculat�on under
d�scuss�on, are almost exclus�vely to be seen when the eye �s r�g�dly
f�xed on a certa�n spot: as soon as a movement of the eye �s made,
the subject�ve phenomena d�sappear."

The facts here ment�oned �n no w�se contrad�ct a phenomenon
recently d�scussed by McDougall,3 where�n eye-movements rev�ve
sensat�ons wh�ch had already faded. Thus an eye-movement w�ll
br�ng back an after-�mage wh�ch was no longer v�s�ble. Th�s return to
v�v�dness takes place after the movement has been completed, and
there �s no content�on that the �mage �s seen just dur�ng the
movement.

The d�sappearance of after-�mages dur�ng eye-movements �s
ment�oned by F�ck and Gürber,4 who seek to expla�n the
phenomenon by ascr�b�ng �t to a momentary per�od of recovery
wh�ch the ret�na perhaps undergoes, and wh�ch would for the
moment prevent further st�mulat�ons from be�ng transm�tted to the
opt�c nerve. Exner observes that th�s explanat�on would not,
however, apply to the d�sappearance of the vessel-f�gure, the
c�rculat�on phenomenon, the foveal f�gure, the polar�zat�on-sheaf of
Ha�d�nger, Maxwell's spot, or the r�ng of Löwe; for these phenomena
d�sappear �n a s�m�lar manner dur�ng movement. Exner offers
another and a h�ghly suggest�ve explanat�on. He says of the
phenomenon (op. c�tat., S. 47), "Th�s �s obv�ously related to the
follow�ng fact, that object�ve and subject�ve �mpress�ons are not to be
d�st�ngu�shed as such, so long as the eye �s at rest, but that they are
�mmed�ately d�st�ngu�shed �f an eye-movement �s executed; for then
the subject�ve phenomena move w�th the eye, whereas the object�ve
phenomena are not d�splaced.... Th�s neglect of the subject�ve
phenomena �s effected, however, not by means of an act of w�ll, but
rather by some central mechan�sm wh�ch, perhaps �n the manner of
a reflex �nh�b�t�on, w�thholds the st�mulat�on �n quest�on from
consc�ousness, w�thout our ass�stance and �ndeed w�thout our
knowledge." The suggest�on of a central mechan�sm wh�ch br�ngs
about a reflex �nh�b�t�on �s the s�gn�f�cant po�nt.



It �s furthermore worth not�ng that movements of the eyel�d and
changes �n the accommodat�on also cause the after-�mages to
d�sappear (F�ck and Gürber), whereas art�f�c�al d�splacement of the
eye, as by means of pressure from the f�nger, does not �nterfere w�th
the �mages (Exner).

Another mot�ve for suspect�ng anæsthes�a dur�ng eye-movement �s
found by Dodge,5 �n the fact that, "One may watch one's eyes as
closely as poss�ble, even w�th the a�d of a concave reflector, whether
one looks from one eye to the other, or from some more d�stant
object to one's own eyes, the eyes may be seen now �n one pos�t�on
and now �n another, but never �n mot�on." Th�s phenomenon was
descr�bed by Graefe,6 who bel�eved �t was to be expla�ned �n the
same way as the �llus�on wh�ch one exper�ences �n a ra�lway coach
when another tra�n �s mov�ng parallel w�th the coach �n wh�ch one
s�ts, �n the same d�rect�on and at the same speed. The second tra�n,
of course, appears mot�onless.

Th�s explanat�on of Graefe �s not to be adm�tted, however, s�nce �n
the case of eye-movement there are muscular sensat�ons of one's
own act�v�ty, wh�ch are not present when one merely s�ts �n a coach.
These sensat�ons of eye-movement are �n all cases so �nt�mately
connected w�th our percept�on of the movement of objects, that they
may not be �n th�s case s�mply neglected. The case of the eye try�ng
to watch �ts own movement �n a m�rror �s more nearly comparable
w�th the case �n wh�ch the eye follows the movement of some
�ndependent object, as a race-horse or a shoot�ng-star. In both cases
the �mage rema�ns on v�rtually the same po�nt of the ret�na, and �n
both cases muscular sensat�ons afford the knowledge that the eye �s
mov�ng. The shoot�ng-star, however, �s perce�ved to move, and the
quest�on rema�ns, why �s not the eye �n the m�rror also seen to
move?

F. Ostwald7 refutes the explanat�on of Graefe from qu�te d�fferent
cons�derat�ons, and g�ves one of h�s own, wh�ch depends on the
geometr�cal relat�ons subs�st�ng between the axes of v�s�on of the
real eye and �ts reflected �mage. H�s explanat�on �s too long to be
here cons�dered, an undertak�ng wh�ch �ndeed the follow�ng



c�rcumstance renders unnecessary. Wh�le �t �s true that the eye
cannot observe the full sweep of �ts own movement, yet noth�ng �s
eas�er than to observe �ts movement through the very last part of the
arc. If one eye �s closed, and the other �s brought to w�th�n about s�x
�nches of an ord�nary m�rror, and made to descr�be l�ttle movements
from some adjacent part of the m�rror to �ts own reflected �mage, th�s
�mage can almost w�thout except�on be observed as just com�ng to
rest. That �s, the very last part of the movement can be seen. The
explanat�on of Ostwald can therefore not be correct, for accord�ng to
�t not alone some parts of the movement, but absolutely all parts
al�ke must rema�n �nv�s�ble. It st�ll rema�ns, therefore, to ask why the
greater part of the movement eludes observat�on. The correct
explanat�on w�ll account not only for the �mposs�b�l�ty of see�ng the
f�rst part of the movement but also for the poss�b�l�ty of see�ng the
rema�nder.

Apart from the exper�ence of the eye watch�ng �tself �n a glass,
Dodge (loc. c�tat.) found another fact wh�ch strongly suggested
anæsthes�a. In the course of some exper�ments on read�ng,
conducted by Erdmann and Dodge, the quest�on came up, how "to
expla�n the mean�ng of those strangely rhythm�c pauses of the eye �n
read�ng every page of pr�nted matter." It was demonstrated (�b�d., p.
457) "that the rhythm�c pauses �n read�ng are the moments of
s�gn�f�cant st�mulat�on.... If a s�mple letter or f�gure �s placed between
two f�xat�on-po�nts so as to be �rrecogn�zable from both, no eye-
movement �s found to make �t clear, wh�ch does not show a full stop
between them."

W�th these facts �n v�ew Dodge made an exper�ment to test the
hypothes�s of anæsthes�a. He proceeded as follows (�b�d., p. 458):
"A d�sc of black cardboard th�rteen �nches �n d�ameter, �n wh�ch a
c�rcle of one-e�ghth �nch round holes, one half �nch apart, had been
punched close to the per�phery all around, was made to revolve at
such a veloc�ty that, wh�le the l�ght from the holes fused to a br�ght
c�rcle when the eye was at rest, when the eye moved �n the d�rect�on
of the d�sc's rotat�on from one f�xat�on po�nt, seen through the fused
c�rcle of l�ght, to another one �nch d�stant, three clear-cut round holes
were seen much br�ghter than the band of l�ght out of wh�ch they



seemed to emerge. Th�s was only poss�ble when the veloc�ty of the
holes was suff�c�ent to keep the�r �mages at exactly the same spot on
the ret�na dur�ng the movement of the eye. The s�gn�f�cant th�ng �s
that the �nd�v�dual round spots of l�ght thus seen were much more
�ntense than the fused l�ne of l�ght seen wh�le the eyes were at rest.
Ne�ther my ass�stant nor I was able to detect any d�fference �n
br�ghtness between them and the background when altogether
unobstructed." Dodge f�nds that th�s exper�ment 'd�sproves' the
hypothes�s of anæsthes�a.

If by 'anæsthes�a' �s meant a cond�t�on of the ret�nal end-organs �n
wh�ch they should be momentar�ly �nd�fferent to exc�tat�on by l�ght-
waves, the hypothes�s �s �ndeed d�sproved, for obv�ously the 'three
clear-cut round holes' wh�ch appeared as br�ght as the unobstructed
background were due to a summat�on of the l�ght wh�ch reached the
ret�na dur�ng the movement, through three holes of the d�sc, and
wh�ch fell on the same three spots of the ret�na as long as the d�sc
and the eyeball were mov�ng at the same angular rate. But such a
momentary anæsthes�a of the ret�na �tself would �n any case, from
our knowledge of �ts phys�olog�cal and chem�cal structure, be utterly
�nconce�vable.

On the other hand, there seems to be noth�ng �n the exper�ment
wh�ch shows that the �mages of the three holes were present to
consc�ousness just dur�ng the movement, rather than �mmed�ately
thereafter. A central mechan�sm of �nh�b�t�on, such as Exner
ment�ons, m�ght cond�t�on a central anæsthes�a dur�ng movement,
although the funct�on�ng of the ret�na should rema�n unaltered. Such
a central anæsthes�a would just as well account for the phenomena
wh�ch have been enumerated. The three lum�nous �mages could be
supposed to rema�n unmod�f�ed for a f�n�te �nterval as pos�t�ve after-
�mages, and as such f�rst to appear �n consc�ousness. Inasmuch as
'the arc of eye movements was 4.7°' only, the t�me would be too br�ef
to make poss�ble any rel�able judgment as to whether the three holes
were seen dur�ng or just after the eye-movement. W�th th�s po�nt �n
v�ew, the wr�ter repeated the exper�ment of Dodge, and found �ndeed
noth�ng wh�ch gave a h�nt as to the exact t�me when the �mages



emerged �n consc�ousness. The results of Dodge were otherw�se
ent�rely conf�rmed.

II. THE PHENOMENON OF 'FALSELY LOCALIZED
AFTER-IMAGES.'

A further fact suggest�ve of anæsthes�a dur�ng movement comes
from an unexpected source. Wh�le walk�ng �n the street of an
even�ng, �f one f�xates for a moment some br�ght l�ght and then
qu�ckly turns the eye away, one w�ll observe that a lum�nous streak
seems to dart out from the l�ght and to shoot away �n e�ther of two
d�rect�ons, e�ther �n the same d�rect�on as that �n wh�ch the eye
moved, or �n just the oppos�te. If the eye makes only a sl�ght
movement, say of 5°, the streak jumps w�th the eye; but �f the eye
sweeps through a rather large arc, say of 40°, the lum�nous streak
darts away �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. In the latter case, moreover, a
fa�nt streak of l�ght appears later, ly�ng �n the d�rect�on of the eye-
movement.

Th�s phenomenon was probably f�rst descr�bed by Mach, �n 1886.8
H�s v�ew �s essent�ally as follows: It �s clear that �n whatever d�rect�on
the eye moves, away from �ts lum�nous f�xat�on po�nt, the streak
descr�bed on the ret�na by the lum�nous �mage w�ll l�e on the same
part of the ret�na as �t would have la�n on had the eye rema�ned at
rest but the object moved �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. Thus, �f the eye
moves to the r�ght, we should expect the streak to appear to dart to
the left. If, however, the streak has not faded by the t�me the eye has
come to rest on a new f�xat�on po�nt (by suppos�t�on to the r�ght of the
old), we should expect the streak to be local�zed to the left of th�s,
that �s, to the r�ght of the former f�xat�on-po�nt. In order to be
projected, a ret�nal �mage has to be local�zed w�th reference to some
po�nt, generally the f�xat�on-po�nt of the eyes; and �t �s therefore clear
that when two such f�xat�on-po�nts are �nvolved, the local�zat�on w�ll
be amb�guous �f for any reason the central apparatus does not
clearly determ�ne wh�ch shall be the po�nt of reference. W�th regard



to the oppos�tely mov�ng streak Mach says:9 "The streak �s, of
course, an after-�mage, wh�ch comes to consc�ousness only on, or
shortly before, the complet�on of the eye-movement, nevertheless
w�th pos�t�onal values wh�ch correspond, remarkably enough, not to
the later but to the earl�er pos�t�on and �nnervat�on of the eyes." Mach
does not further attempt to expla�n the phenomenon.

It �s brought up aga�n by L�pps,10 who assumes that the streak ought
to dart w�th the eyes and calls therefore the oppos�tely mov�ng streak
the 'falsely local�zed �mage.' For sake of brev�ty we may call th�s the
'false �mage.' The explanat�on of L�pps can be p�eced together as
follows (�b�d., S. 64): "The explanat�on presupposes that sensat�ons
of eye-movements have noth�ng to do w�th the project�on of ret�nal
�mpress�ons �nto the v�sual f�eld, that �s, w�th the percept�on of the
mutual relat�ons as to d�rect�on and d�stance, of objects wh�ch are
v�ewed s�multaneously.... Undoubtedly, however, sensat�ons of eye-
movements, and of head-and body-movements as well, afford us a
scale for measur�ng the d�splacements wh�ch our ent�re v�sual f�eld
and every po�nt �n �t undergo w�th�n the surround�ng total�ty of space,
wh�ch we conce�ve of as f�xed. We est�mate accord�ng to the length
of such movements, or at least we deduce therefrom, the d�stance
through f�xed space wh�ch our v�ew by v�rtue of these movements
has traversed.... They themselves are noth�ng for our consc�ousness
but a ser�es of purely �ntens�ve states. But �n exper�ence they can
come to �nd�cate d�stance traversed." Now �n turn�ng the eye from a
lum�nous object, O, to some other f�xat�on-po�nt, P, the d�stance as
s�mply contemplated �s more or less subd�v�ded or f�lled �n by the
objects wh�ch are seen to l�e between O and P, or �f no such objects
are v�s�ble the d�stance �s st�ll felt to cons�st of an �nf�n�ty of po�nts;
whereas the muscular �nnervat�on wh�ch �s to carry the eye over th�s
very d�stance �s an und�v�ded un�t. But �t �s th�s wh�ch g�ves us our
est�mate of the arc we move through, and be�ng thus un�nterrupted �t
w�ll appear shorter than the contemplated, much subd�v�ded d�stance
OP, just as a cont�nuous l�ne appears shorter than a broken l�ne.
"After such analog�es, now, the movement of the eye from O to P,
that �s, the arc wh�ch I traverse, must be underest�mated" (�b�d., S.
67). There �s thus a d�screpancy between our two est�mates of the



d�stance OP. Th�s d�screpancy �s felt dur�ng the movement, and can
be harmon�zed only �f we seem to see the two f�xat�on-po�nts move
apart, unt�l the arc between them, �n terms of �nnervat�on-feel�ng,
feels equal to the d�stance OP �n terms of �ts v�sual subd�v�s�ons.
Now e�ther O and P can both seem to move apart from each other,
or else one can seem f�xed wh�le the other moves. But the eye has
for �ts goal P, wh�ch ought therefore to have a def�n�te pos�t�on. "P
appears f�xed because, as goal, I hold �t fast �n my thought" (loc.
c�tat.). It must be O, therefore, wh�ch appears to move; that �s, O
must dart backward as the eye moves forward toward P. Thus L�pps
expla�ns the �llus�on.

Such an explanat�on �nvolves many doubtful presuppos�t�ons, but �f
we were to grant to L�pps those, the follow�ng cons�derat�on would
�nval�date h�s account. Whether the feel�ng of �nnervat�on wh�ch he
speaks of as be�ng the underest�mated factor �s supposed to be a
true �nnervat�on-feel�ng �n the narrower sense, or a muscular
sensat�on remembered from past movements, �t would �n the course
of exper�ence certa�nly come to be so closely assoc�ated w�th the
correspond�ng object�ve d�stance as not to feel less than th�s. So far
as an �nnervat�on-feel�ng m�ght allow us to est�mate d�stance, �t could
have no other mean�ng than to represent just that d�stance through
wh�ch the �nnervat�on w�ll move the organ �n quest�on. If OP �s a
d�stance and � �s the feel�ng of such an �nnervat�on as w�ll move the
eye through that d�stance, �t �s �nconce�vable that �, �f �t represent any
d�stance at all, should represent any other d�stance than just OP.

Cornel�us11 brought up the matter a year later than L�pps. Cornel�us
cr�t�c�ses the unwarranted presuppos�t�ons of L�pps, and h�mself
suggests that the falsely local�zed streak �s due to a sl�ght rebound
wh�ch the eye, hav�ng overshot �ts �ntended goal, may make �n the
oppos�te d�rect�on to rega�n the mark. Th�s would undoubtedly
expla�n the phenomenon �f such movements of rebound actually took
place. Cornel�us h�mself does not adduce any exper�ments to
corroborate th�s account.

The wr�ter, therefore, undertook to f�nd out �f such movements
actually are made. The observat�ons were made by watch�ng the



eyes of several subjects, who looked repeatedly from one f�xat�on-
po�nt to another. Although somet�mes such backward movements
seemed �ndeed to be made, they were very rare and always very
sl�ght. Inasmuch as the 'false' streak �s often one th�rd as long as the
d�stance moved through, a movement of rebound, such as Cornel�us
means, would have to be one th�rd of the arc �ntended, and could
therefore eas�ly have been not�ced. Furthermore, the researches of
Lamansky,12 Gu�llery,13 Huey,14 Dodge and Cl�ne,15 wh�ch are
part�cularly concerned w�th the movements of the eyes, make no
ment�on of such rebounds. Schwarz16 above all has made careful
�nvest�gat�ons on th�s very po�nt, �n wh�ch a screen was so placed
between the observer and the lum�nous spot that �t �ntervened
between the pup�l and the l�ght, just before the end of the movement.
Thus the ret�na was not st�mulated dur�ng the latter part of �ts
movement, just when Cornel�us assumed the rebound to take place.
Th�s arrangement, however, d�d not �n the least mod�fy the
appearance of the false streak.

Th�s work of Schwarz certa�nly proves that the explanat�on of
Cornel�us �s not correct. Schwarz found that the phenomenon takes
place as well when the head moves and the eyes are f�xed relat�vely
to the head, as when the eyes alone move. He furthermore made
th�s observat�on. Mean�ng by a the po�nt of departure and by b the
goal of e�ther the eye-or the head-movement, movement, he says
(�b�d., S. 400-2): "Wh�le oftent�mes the streak of the after-�mage
extended un�nterruptedly to the po�nt b, or better seemed to proceed
from th�s po�nt,—as L�pps also reported—yet generally, under the
exper�mental cond�t�ons wh�ch I have �nd�cated, two streaks could be
seen, separated by a dark space between; f�rstly the anomalous
one" (the false streak) "rather br�ll�ant, and secondly a fa�nter one of
about equal or perhaps greater length, wh�ch began at the new
f�xat�on-po�nt b and was man�festly an after-�mage correctly local�zed
w�th regard to the s�tuat�on of th�s po�nt. Th�s last after-�mage streak
d�d not always appear; but �t appeared regularly �f the l�ght at a was
br�ght enough and the background dark.... It was �mposs�ble for th�s
second after-�mage streak to or�g�nate �n the po�nt b, because �t
appeared equally when b was only an �mag�nary f�xat�on-po�nt....



Th�s cons�derat�on makes �t already conce�vable that the two parts of
the total after-�mage are two man�festat�ons of the one �dent�cal
ret�nal st�mulat�on, wh�ch are d�fferently local�zed.... Therefore we
must probably p�cture to ourselves that the sensat�on from the str�p
of the ret�na st�mulated dur�ng the qu�ck eye-movement �s, dur�ng the
�nterval of movement or at least dur�ng the greater part of �t, local�zed
as �f the ax�s of v�s�on were st�ll d�rected toward the or�g�nal f�xat�on-
po�nt. And when the new pos�t�on of rest �s reached and the
d�sturbance on the ret�nal str�p has not wholly d�ed away, then the
str�p comes once more �nto consc�ousness, but th�s t�me correctly
local�zed w�th reference to the new pos�t�on of the ax�s of v�s�on. By
attend�ng closely to the behav�or as regards t�me of both after-�mage
streaks, I can generally see the normal after-�mage develop a
moment later than the anomalous one" (that �s, the false streak).
Schwarz f�nally suggests (S. 404) that probably between the f�rst and
second appearances of the streak an '�nnervat�on-feel�ng' �ntervenes
wh�ch affords the bas�s for local�z�ng the second streak ('correctly')
w�th reference to the new pos�t�on of the eye.

After th�s d�gress�on we return to cons�der how th�s phenomenon �s
related to the hypothes�s of anæsthes�a dur�ng eye-movements. If
we accept the �nterpretat�on of Schwarz, there �s one ret�nal process
wh�ch �s perce�ved as two lum�nous streaks �n space, local�zed
d�fferently and referred to d�fferent moments of t�me. It �s surpr�s�ng,
then, that a cont�nuous ret�nal process �s subject�vely �nterpreted as
two qu�te d�fferent objects, that �s, as someth�ng d�scont�nuous.
Where does the factor of d�scont�nu�ty come �n? If we suppose the
ret�nal d�sturbance to produce a cont�nuous sensat�on �n
consc�ousness, we should expect, accord�ng to every analogy, that
th�s sensat�on would be referred to one cont�nuously ex�st�ng object.
And �f th�s object �s to be local�zed �n two places success�vely, we
should expect �t to appear to move cont�nuously through all
�nterven�ng pos�t�ons. Such an �nterpretat�on �s all the more to be
expected, s�nce, as the strob�c phenomena show, even
d�scont�nuous ret�nal processes tend to be �nterpreted as
cont�nuously ex�st�ng objects.



On the other hand, �f there were a central anæsthes�a dur�ng eye-
movement, the cont�nuous process �n the ret�na could not produce a
cont�nuous sensat�on, and �f the �nterval were long enough the �mage
m�ght well be referred to two objects; s�nce also, �n the strob�c
appearances, the st�mulat�ons must succeed at a certa�n m�n�mal
rate �n order to produce the �llus�on of cont�nuous ex�stence and
movement.

Th�s cons�derat�on seemed to make �t worth wh�le to perform some
exper�ments w�th the falsely local�zed after-�mages. The
phenomenon had also by chance been noted �n the case of the eye
mov�ng past a lum�nous dot wh�ch was be�ng regularly covered and
uncovered. The appearance �s of a row of lum�nous spots s�de by
s�de �n space, wh�ch under cond�t�ons may be e�ther falsely or
correctly local�zed. S�nce these dots seemed l�kely to afford every
phenomenon exh�b�ted by the streaks, w�th the bare chance of
br�ng�ng out new facts, apparatus was arranged as �n F�g. 1, wh�ch �s
a hor�zontal sect�on.

DD �s a d�sc wh�ch revolves �n a vert�cal plane, 56 cm. �n d�ameter
and bear�ng near �ts per�phery one-cent�meter holes punched 3 cm.
apart. E �s an eye-rest, and L an electr�c lamp. SS �s a screen
p�erced at H by a one-cent�meter hole. The d�stance EH �s 34 cm.
The d�sc DD �s so p�voted that the h�ghest po�nt of the c�rcle of holes
l�es �n a stra�ght l�ne between the eye E and the lamp L. The hole H
l�es also �n th�s stra�ght l�ne. A p�ece of m�lk-glass M �ntervenes
between L and H, to temper the �llum�nat�on. The d�sc DD �s geared
to a wheel W, wh�ch can be turned by the hand of the observer at E,
or by a second person. As the d�sc revolves, each hole �n turn
crosses the l�ne EL. Thus the lum�nous hole H �s success�vely
covered and uncovered to the eye E; and �f the eye moves, a
success�on of po�nts on the ret�na �s st�mulated by the success�ve
uncover�ng of the lum�nous spot. No f�xat�on-po�nts are prov�ded for
the eye, s�nce such po�nts, �f br�ght enough to be of use �n the
otherw�se dark room, m�ght themselves produce confus�ng streaks,
and also s�nce an exact determ�nat�on of the arc of eye-movement
would be superfluous.



F�g. 1.
F��. 1.

The eye was f�rst f�xated on the l�ght-spot, and then moved
hor�zontally away toward e�ther the r�ght or the left. In the f�rst few
tr�als (w�th eye-sweeps of med�um length), the observat�ons d�d not
agree, for some subjects saw both the false and the correct streaks,
wh�le others saw only the latter. It was found later that all the
subjects saw both streaks �f the arc of movement was large, say 40°,
and all saw only the correctly local�zed streak �f the arc was small,
say 5°. Arcs of med�um length revealed �nd�v�dual d�fferences
between the persons, and these d�fferences, though mod�f�ed,
pers�sted throughout the exper�ments. After the subjects had
become somewhat tra�ned �n observat�on, the falsely local�zed streak
never appeared w�thout the correctly local�zed one as well. For the
sake of brev�ty the word 'streak' �s reta�ned, although the appearance
now referred to �s that of a ser�es of separate spots of l�ght arranged
�n a nearly stra�ght l�ne.

The phenomena are as follows.—(1) If the arc of movement �s small,
a short, correctly local�zed streak �s seen extend�ng from the f�nal
f�xat�on-po�nt to the l�ght-spot. It �s br�ghtest at the end nearer the
l�ght. (2) If the eye-movement �s 40° or more, a streak hav�ng a
length of about one th�rd the d�stance moved through �s seen on the
other s�de of the l�ght from the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt; wh�le another
streak �s seen of the length of the d�stance moved through, and
extend�ng from the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt to the l�ght. The f�rst �s the
falsely, the second the correctly local�zed streak. The second, wh�ch
�s paler than the f�rst, feels as �f �t appeared a moment later than th�s.
The br�ghter end of each streak �s the end wh�ch adjo�ns the
lum�nous spot. (3) Ow�ng to th�s last fact, �t somet�mes happens,
when the eye-movement �s 40° or a tr�fle less, that both streaks are
seen, but that the feel�ng of success�on �s absent, so that the two
streaks look l�ke one streak wh�ch l�es (unequally parted) on both
s�des of the spot of l�ght. It was observed, �n agreement w�th
Schwarz, that the phenomenon was the same whether the head or
the eyes moved. Only one other po�nt need be noted. It �s that the
false streak, wh�ch appears �n the beg�nn�ng to dart from the



lum�nous hole, does not fade, but seems to suffer a sudden and total
ecl�pse; whereas the second streak flashes out suddenly �n s�tu, but
at a lesser br�ll�ancy than the other, and very slowly fades away.

These observat�ons thoroughly conf�rmed those of Schwarz. And
one could not avo�d the conv�ct�on that Schwarz's suggest�on of the
two streaks be�ng separate local�zat�ons of the same ret�nal
st�mulat�on was an extremely shrewd conjecture. The facts speak
strongly �n �ts favor; f�rst, that when the arc of movement �s rather
long, there �s a d�st�nct feel�ng of success�on between the
appearances of the falsely and the correctly local�zed �mages;
second, that when both streaks are seen, the correct streak �s
always not�ceably d�mmer than the false streak.

It �s of course perfectly conce�vable that the feel�ng of success�on �s
an �llus�on (wh�ch w�ll �tself then need to be expla�ned), and that the
streak �s seen cont�nuously, �ts spac�al reference only undergo�ng an
�nstantaneous subst�tut�on. If th�s �s the case, �t �s s�ngular that the
correctly seen streak seems to enter consc�ousness so much
reduced as to �ntens�ty below that of the false streak when �t was
ecl�psed. Whereas, �f a momentary anæsthes�a could be
demonstrated, both the feel�ng of success�on and the d�scont�nu�ty of
the �ntens�t�es would be expla�ned (s�nce dur�ng the anæsthes�a the
after-�mage on the ret�na would have faded). Th�s last �nterpretat�on
would be ent�rely �n accordance w�th the observat�ons of
McDougall,17 who reports some cases �n wh�ch after-�mages are
�nterm�ttently present to consc�ousness, and fade dur�ng the�r
ecl�pse, so that they reappear always not�ceably d�mmer than when
they d�sappeared.

Now �f the event of such an anæsthes�a could be establ�shed, we
should know at once that �t �s not a ret�nal but a central phenomenon.
We should strongly suspect, moreover, that the anæsthes�a �s not
present dur�ng the very f�rst part of the movement. Th�s must be so �f
the �nterpretat�on of Schwarz �s correct, for certa�nly no part of the
streak could be made before the eye had begun to move; and yet
approx�mately the f�rst th�rd was seen at once �n �ts or�g�nal �ntens�ty,
before �ndeed the '�nnervat�on-feel�ngs' had reached consc�ousness.



Apparently the anæsthes�a commences, �t at all, after the eye has
accompl�shed about the f�rst th�rd of �ts sweep. And f�nally, we shall
expect to f�nd that movements of the head no less than movements
of the eyes cond�t�on the anæsthes�a, s�nce ne�ther by Schwarz nor
by the present wr�ter was any d�fference observed �n the phenomena
of falsely local�zed after-�mages, between the cases when the head,
and those when the eyes moved.

III. THE PERIMETER-TEST OF DODGE, AND THE
LAW OF THE LOCALIZATION OF AFTER-

IMAGES.

We have seen (above, p. 8) how the ev�dence wh�ch Dodge adduces
to d�sprove the hypothes�s of anæsthes�a �s not conclus�ve, s�nce,
although an �mage �mpr�nted on the ret�na dur�ng �ts movement was
seen, yet noth�ng showed that �t was seen before the eye had come
to rest.

Hav�ng conv�nced h�mself that there �s after all no anæsthes�a,
Dodge dev�sed a very �ngen�ous attachment for a per�meter 'to
determ�ne just what �s seen dur�ng the eye-movement.'18 The eye
was made to move through a known arc, and dur�ng �ts movement to
pass by a very narrow sl�t. Beh�nd th�s sl�t was an �llum�nated f�eld
wh�ch st�mulated the ret�na. And s�nce only dur�ng �ts movement was
the pup�l oppos�te the sl�t, so only dur�ng the movement could the
st�mulat�on be g�ven. In the f�rst exper�ments noth�ng at all of the
�llum�nated f�eld was seen, and Dodge adm�ts (�b�d., p. 461) that th�s
fact '�s certa�nly suggest�ve of a central explanat�on for the absence
of bands of fus�on under ord�nary cond�t�ons.' But "these fa�lures
suggested an �ncrease of the �llum�nat�on of the f�eld of exposure....
Under these cond�t�ons a long band of l�ght was �mmed�ately ev�dent
at each movement of the eye." Th�s and s�m�lar observat�ons were
bel�eved 'to show exper�mentally that when a complex f�eld of v�s�on
�s perce�ved dur�ng eye-movement �t �s seen fused' (p. 462).



Between the 'fa�lures' and the cases when a band of l�ght was seen,
no change �n the cond�t�ons had been �ntroduced except 'an �ncrease
of the �llum�nat�on.' Suppose now th�s change made just the
d�fference between a st�mulat�on wh�ch left no apprec�able after-
�mage, and one wh�ch left a d�st�nct one. And �s �t even poss�ble, �n
v�ew of the extreme rap�d�ty of eye-movements, that a ret�nal
st�mulat�on of any cons�derable �ntens�ty should not endure after the
movement, to be then perce�ved, whether or not �t had been f�rst
'perce�ved dur�ng the movement'?

Both of Dodge's exper�ments are open to the same object�on. They
do not adm�t of d�st�ngu�sh�ng between consc�ousness of a ret�nal
process dur�ng the moment of st�mulat�on, and consc�ousness of the
same process just afterward. In both h�s cases the st�mulat�on was
g�ven dur�ng the eye-movement, but there was noth�ng to prove that
�t was perce�ved at just the same moment. Whatever the d�ff�cult�es
of demonstrat�ng an anæsthes�a dur�ng movement, an exper�ment
wh�ch does not observe the ment�oned d�st�nct�on can never
d�sprove the hypothes�s.



F�g. 2.
F��. 2.

For the sake of a better understand�ng of these bands of l�ght of
Dodge, a per�meter was equ�pped �n as nearly the manner descr�bed
by h�m (�b�d., p. 460) as poss�ble. Exper�ments w�th the eye mov�ng
past a very narrow �llum�nated sl�t conf�rmed h�s observat�ons. If the
l�ght beh�nd the sl�t was feeble, no band was seen; �f moderately
br�ght, a band was always seen. The most str�k�ng fact, however,
was that the band was not local�zed beh�nd the sl�t, but was
projected on to that po�nt where the eye came to rest. The band
seemed to appear at th�s po�nt and there to hover unt�l �t faded away.
Th�s apparent anomaly of local�zat�on, wh�ch Dodge does not
ment�on, suggests the local�zat�on wh�ch Schwarz descr�bes of h�s
streaks. Hereupon the apparatus was further mod�f�ed so that,
whereas Dodge had let the st�mulat�on take place only dur�ng the
movement of the eye across a narrow sl�t between two walls, now
e�ther one of these walls could be taken away, allow�ng the
st�mulat�on to last for one half of the t�me of movement, and th�s
could be e�ther the f�rst or the second half at pleasure. A plan of the
per�meter so arranged �s g�ven �n F�g. 2.

PBCDB'P �s the hor�zontal sect�on of a sem�c�rcular per�meter of 30
cm. rad�us. E �s an eye-rest f�xed at the centre of the sem�c�rcle; CD
�s a square hole wh�ch �s closed by the screen S f�tted �nto the front
pa�r of the grooves GG. In the center of S and on a level w�th the eye
E �s a hole A, 2 cm. �n d�ameter, wh�ch conta�ns a 'jewel' of red glass.
The other two pa�rs of grooves are made to hold p�eces of m�lk-or
ground-glass, as M, wh�ch may be needed to temper the �llum�nat�on
down to the proper �ntens�ty. L �s an electr�c lamp. B and B' are two
wh�te beads f�xed to the per�meter at the same level as E and A, and
used as f�xat�on-po�nts. Although the room �s darkened, these beads
catch enough l�ght to be just v�s�ble aga�nst the black per�meter, and
the eye �s able to move from one to the other, or from A to e�ther
one, w�th cons�derable accuracy. They leave a sl�ght after-�mage
streak, wh�ch �s, however, �ncomparably fa�nter than that left by A
(the streak to be stud�ed), and wh�ch �s furthermore wh�te wh�le that
of A �s br�ght red. B and B' are adjustable along a scale of degrees,



wh�ch �s not shown �n the f�gure, so that the arc of eye-movement �s
var�able at w�ll. W �s a th�n, opaque, perpend�cular wall extend�ng
from E to C, that �s, stand�ng on a rad�us of the per�meter. At E th�s
wall comes to w�th�n about 4 mm. of the cornea, and when the eye �s
d�rected toward B the wall conceals the red spot A from the pup�l. W
can at w�ll be transferred to the pos�t�on ED. A �s then h�dden �f the
eye looks toward B'.

The four cond�t�ons of eye-movement to be stud�ed are �nd�cated �n
F�g. 3 (Plate I.). The locat�on of the ret�nal st�mulat�on �s also shown
for each case, as well as the correspond�ng appearance of the
streaks, the�r approx�mate length, and above all the�r local�zat�on. For
the sake of s�mpl�c�ty the refract�ve effect of the lens and humors of
the eye �s not shown, the path of the l�ght-rays be�ng �n each case
drawn stra�ght. In all four cases the eye moved w�thout stopp�ng,
through an arc of 40°.
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HOLT ON EYE-MOVEMENT.

To take the f�rst case, F�g. 3:1. The eye f�xates the l�ght L, then
sweeps 40° toward the r�ght to the po�nt B'. The ret�na �s st�mulated
throughout the movement, l-l'. These cond�t�ons y�eld the
phenomenon of both streaks, appear�ng as shown on the black
rectangle.

In the second case (F�g. 3:2) the wall W �s �n pos�t�on and the eye so
adjusted �n the eye-rest that the l�ght L �s not seen unt�l the eye has
moved about 10° to the r�ght, that �s, unt�l the ax�s of v�s�on �s at Ex.
Clearly, then, the �mage of L falls at f�rst a l�ttle to the r�ght of the
fovea, and cont�nues �n �nd�rect v�s�on to the end of the movement.
The st�mulated part of the ret�na �s l-l' (F�g. 3:2). Here, then, we have
no st�mulat�on of the eye dur�ng the f�rst part of �ts movement. The
correspond�ng appearance of the streak �s also shown. Only the
correctly local�zed streak �s seen, extend�ng from the l�ght L toward



the r�ght but not qu�te reach�ng B'. Thus by cutt�ng out that port�on of
the st�mulat�on wh�ch was g�ven dur�ng the f�rst part of the
movement, we have el�m�nated the whole of the false �mage, and the
r�ght-hand (foveal) part of the correct �mage.

F�g. 3:3 shows the reverse case, �n wh�ch the st�mulat�on �s g�ven
only dur�ng the f�rst part of the movement. The wall �s f�xed on the
r�ght of L, and the eye so adjusted that L rema�ns �n s�ght unt�l the
ax�s of v�s�on reaches pos�t�on Ex, that �s, unt�l �t has moved about
10°. A short str�p of the ret�na next the fovea �s here st�mulated, just
the part wh�ch �n case 2 was not st�mulated; and the part wh�ch �n
case 2 was, �s here not st�mulated. Now here the false streak �s
seen, together w�th just that port�on of the correct streak wh�ch �n the
prev�ous case was not seen. The latter �s relat�vely d�m.

Thus �t looks �ndeed as �f the streak g�ven dur�ng the f�rst part of an
eye-movement �s seen tw�ce and d�fferently local�zed. But one may
say: The tw�ce-seen port�on was �n both cases on the fovea; th�s may
have been the cond�t�on�ng c�rcumstance, and not the fact of be�ng
g�ven �n the early part of the movement.

We must then cons�der F�g. 3, case 4. Here the eye moves from B to
B', through the same arc of 40°. The wall W �s placed so that L
cannot be seen unt�l the ax�s of v�s�on has moved from EB to EL, but
then L �s seen �n d�rect v�s�on. Its �mage falls full on the fovea. But
one streak, and that the correctly local�zed one, �s seen. Th�s �s l�ke
case 2, except that here the streak extend�ng from L to the r�ght qu�te
reaches the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt B'. It �s therefore not the fact of a
st�mulat�on be�ng foveal wh�ch cond�t�ons �ts be�ng seen �n two
places.

It should be added that th�s exper�ment �nvolves no part�cular
d�ff�cult�es of observat�on, except that �n case 4 the eye tends to stop
m�dway �n �ts movement when the spot of l�ght L comes �n v�ew.
Otherw�se no part�cular tra�n�ng of the subject �s necessary beyond
that needed for the observ�ng of any after-�mage. Ten persons made
the forego�ng observat�ons and were unan�mous �n the�r reports.



Th�s exper�ment leaves �t �mposs�ble to doubt that the conjecture of
Schwarz, that the correct �mage �s only the false one seen over
aga�n, �s perfectly true. It would be �nterest�ng to enqu�re what �t �s
that cond�t�ons the length of the false streak. It �s never more than
one th�rd that of the correct streak (F�g. 3:1; except of course under
the art�f�c�al cond�t�ons of F�g. 3:3) and may be less. The false streak
seems or�g�nally to dart out from the l�ght, as descr�bed by L�pps,
v�s�bly grow�ng �n length for a certa�n d�stance, and then to be
suddenly ecl�psed or blotted out s�multaneously �n all �ts parts.
Whereas the fa�nter, correct streak flashes �nto consc�ousness all
parts at once, but d�sappears by fad�ng gradually from one end, the
end wh�ch l�es farther from the l�ght.

Certa�n �t �s that when the false streak stops grow�ng and �s ecl�psed,
some new central process has �ntervened. One has next to ask, Is
the �mage cont�nuously consc�ous, suffer�ng only an �nstantaneous
relocal�zat�on, or �s there a moment of central anæsthes�a between
the d�sappearance of the false streak and the appearance of the
other? The relat�ve d�mness of the second streak �n the f�rst moment
of �ts appearance speaks for such a br�ef per�od of anæsthes�a,
dur�ng wh�ch the ret�nal process may have partly subs�ded.

We have now to seek some exper�mental test wh�ch shall
demonstrate def�n�tely e�ther the presence or the absence of a
central anæsthes�a dur�ng eye-movements. The quest�on of head-
movements w�ll be deferred, although, as we have seen above,
these afford equally the phenomenon of tw�ce-local�zed after-�mages.

IV. THE PENDULUM-TEST FOR ANÆSTHESIA.

A. Apparatus must be dev�sed to fulf�l the follow�ng cond�t�ons. A
ret�nal st�mulat�on must be g�ven dur�ng an eye-movement. The
moment of exc�tat�on must be so br�ef and �ts �ntens�ty so low that the
process shall be f�n�shed before the eye comes to rest, that �s, so
that no after-�mage shall be left to come �nto consc�ousness after the
movement �s over. Yet, on the other hand, �t must be pos�t�vely



demonstrated that a st�mulat�on of th�s very same br�ef durat�on and
low �ntens�ty �s amply strong enough to force �ts way �nto
consc�ousness �f no eye-movement �s tak�ng place. If such a
st�mulat�on, d�st�nctly perce�ved when the eye �s at rest, should not
be percept�ble �f g�ven wh�le the eye �s mov�ng, we should have a
val�d proof that some central process has �ntervened dur�ng the
movement, to shut out the st�mulat�on-�mage dur�ng that br�ef
moment when �t m�ght otherw�se have been perce�ved.

Obv�ously enough, w�th the per�meter arrangement dev�sed by
Dodge, where the eye moves past a narrow, �llum�nated sl�t, the l�ght
w�th�n the sl�t can be reduced to any degree of fa�ntness. But on the
other hand, �t �s clearly �mposs�ble to f�nd out how long the moment
of exc�tat�on lasts, and therefore �mposs�ble to f�nd out whether an
exc�tat�on of the same durat�on and �ntens�ty �s yet suff�c�ent to affect
consc�ousness �f g�ven when the eye �s not mov�ng. Unless the
st�mulat�on �s proved to be thus suff�c�ent, a fa�lure to see �t when
g�ven dur�ng an eye-movement would of course prove noth�ng at all.

Perhaps the most exact way to measure the durat�on of a l�ght-
st�mulus �s to let �t be controlled by the pass�ng of a shutter wh�ch �s
aff�xed to a pendulum. Furthermore, by means of a pendulum a
st�mulat�on of exactly the same durat�on and �ntens�ty can be g�ven to
the mov�ng, as to the rest�ng eye. Let us cons�der F�g. 4:1. If P �s a
pendulum bear�ng an opaque sh�eld SS p�erced by the hole tt, and
BB an opaque background p�erced by the hole � beh�nd wh�ch �s a
lamp, �t �s clear that �f the eye �s f�xed on �, a sw�ng of the pendulum
w�ll allow � to st�mulate the ret�na dur�ng such a t�me as �t takes the
open�ng tt to move past �. The shape of � w�ll determ�ne the shape of
the �mage on the ret�na, and the �ntens�ty of the st�mulat�on can be
regulated by ground-or m�lk-glass �nterposed between the hole � and
the lamp beh�nd �t. The durat�on of the exposure can be regulated by
the w�dth of tt, by the length of the pendulum, and by the arc through
wh�ch �t sw�ngs.

If now the cond�t�ons are altered, as �n F�g. 4:2, so that the open�ng tt
(�nd�cated by the dotted l�ne) l�es not �n SS, but �n the f�xed
background BB, wh�le the small hole � now moves w�th the sh�eld SS,



�t necessar�ly follows that �f the eye can move at just the rate of the
pendulum, �t w�ll rece�ve a st�mulat�on of exactly the same s�ze,
shape, durat�on, and �ntens�ty as �n the prev�ous case where the eye
was at rest. Furthermore, �t w�ll always be poss�ble to tell whether the
eye does move at the same rate as the pendulum, s�nce �f �t moves
e�ther more rap�dly or more slowly, the �mage of � on the ret�na w�ll be
hor�zontally elongated, and th�s fact w�ll be g�ven by a judgment as to
the proport�ons of the �mage seen.

It may be sa�d that s�nce the eye does not rotate l�ke the pendulum,
from a fulcrum above, the �mage of � �n the case of the mov�ng eye
w�ll be d�storted as �s �nd�cated �n F�g. 4, a. Th�s �s true, but the
d�stort�on w�ll be so m�nute as to be negl�g�ble �f the pendulum �s
rather long (say a meter and a half) and the open�ng tt rather narrow
(say not more than ten degrees w�de). A merely hor�zontal
movement of the eye w�ll then g�ve a pract�cally exact superpos�t�on
of the �mage of � at all moments of the exposure.
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HOLT ON EYE-MOVEMENT.

Thus much of prel�m�nary d�scuss�on to show how, by means of a
pendulum, �dent�cal st�mulat�ons can be g�ven to the mov�ng and to
the rest�ng eye. We return to the problem. It �s to f�nd out whether a
st�mulat�on g�ven dur�ng an eye-movement can be perce�ved �f �ts
after-�mage �s so br�ef as wholly to elapse before the end of the
movement. If a per�od of anæsthes�a �s to be demonstrated, two
observat�ons must be made. F�rst, that the st�mulat�on �s br�ght
enough to be unm�stakably v�s�ble when g�ven to the eye at rest;
second, that �t �s not v�s�ble when g�ven to the mov�ng eye. Hence,
we shall have three cases.

Case 1. A control, �n wh�ch the st�mulat�on �s
proved �ntense enough to be seen by the eye at



rest.

Case 2. In wh�ch the same st�mulat�on �s g�ven to
the eye dur�ng movement.

Case 3. Another control, to make sure that no
change �n the adaptat�on or fat�gue of the eye has
�ntervened dur�ng the exper�ments to render the
eye �nsens�ble to the st�mulat�on.

F�g. 5 shows the exact arrangement of the exper�ment. The f�gure
represents a hor�zontal sect�on at the eye-level of the pendulum of
F�g. 4, w�th accessor�es. E �s the eye wh�ch moves between the two
f�xat�on-po�nts P and P'. WONW �s a wall wh�ch conceals the
mechan�sm of the pendulum from the subject. ON �s a rectangular
hole 9 cm. w�de and 7 cm. h�gh, �n th�s wall. SS �s the sh�eld wh�ch
sw�ngs w�th the pendulum, and BB �s the background (cf. F�g. 4).
When the pendulum �s not sw�ng�ng, a hole �n the sh�eld l�es beh�nd
ON and exactly corresponds w�th �t. Another �n the background does
the same. The eye can thus see stra�ght through to the l�ght L.

Each of these three holes has grooves to take an opaque card, x, y,
or z; there are two cards for the three grooves, and they are p�erced
w�th holes to correspond to � and tt of F�g. 4. The background BB has
a second groove to take a p�ece of m�lk-glass M. These cards are
shown �n F�g. 6 (Plate II.) Card I bears a hole 5 cm. h�gh and shaped
l�ke a dumb-bell. The d�ameter of the end-c�rcles (e, e) �s 1.3 cm.,
and the w�dth of the handle h �s 0.2 cm. Card T �s p�erced by two sl�ts
EE, EE, each 9 cm. long and 1.3 cm. h�gh, wh�ch correspond to the
two ends of the dumb-bell. These sl�ts are connected by a
perforat�on H, 1.5 cm. w�de, wh�ch corresponds to the handle of the
dumb-bell. Th�s open�ng EEHEE �s covered by a p�ece of ground-
glass wh�ch serves as a rad�at�ng surface for the l�ght.

F�g. 5.
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The d�stance EA (F�g. 5) �s 56 cm., and PP' �s 40 cm.; so that the arc
of eye-movement, that �s, the angle PEP', �s very nearly 40°, of



wh�ch the 9-cm. open�ng ON 9° 11'. SS �s 2 cm. beh�nd ON, and BB
2 cm. beh�nd SS; these d�stances be�ng left to allow the pendulum to
sw�ng freely.

It �s found under these cond�t�ons that the natural speed made by the
eye �n pass�ng the 9-cm. open�ng ON �s very well approx�mated by
the pendulum �f the latter �s allowed to fall through 23.5° of �ts arc,
the complete sw�ng be�ng therefore 47°. The m�ddle po�nt of the
pendulum �s then found to move from O to N �n 110σ19. If the eye
sweeps from O to N �n the same t�me, �t w�ll be mov�ng at an angular
veloc�ty of 1° �n 11.98σ (s�nce the 9 cm. are 9° 11' of eye-movement).
Th�s rate �s much less than that found by Dodge and Cl�ne (op. c�t.,
p. 155), who g�ve the t�me for an eye-movement of 40° as 99.9σ,
wh�ch �s an average of only 2.49σ to the degree. Voluntary eye-
movements, l�ke other voluntary movements, can of course be slow
or fast accord�ng to cond�t�ons. After the pendulum has been
sw�ng�ng for some t�me, so that �ts ampl�tude of movement has fallen
below the �n�t�al 47° and therew�th �ts speed past the m�ddle po�nt
has been d�m�n�shed, the eye �n �ts movements back and forth
between the f�xat�on-po�nts can st�ll catch the after-�mage of �
perfectly d�st�nct and not at all hor�zontally elongated, as �t would
have to be �f eye and pendulum had not moved just together. It
appears from th�s that certa�n mot�ves are able to retard the rate of
voluntary movements of the eye, even when the d�stance traversed
�s constant.

The exper�ment �s now as follows. The room �s darkened. Card T �s
dropped �nto groove z, wh�le I �s put �n groove y and sw�ngs w�th the
pendulum. One eye alone �s used.

Case 1. The eye �s f�xed �n the d�rect�on EA. The pendulum �s
allowed to sw�ng through �ts 47°. The result�ng v�sual �mage �s shown
�n F�g. 7:1. Its shape �s of course l�ke T, F�g. 6, but the part H �s less
br�ght than the rest because �t �s exposed a shorter t�me, ow�ng to
the narrowness of the handle of the dumb-bell, wh�ch sw�ngs by and
med�ates the exposure. Sheets of m�lk-glass are now dropped �nto
the back groove of BB, unt�l the l�ght �s so tempered that part H (F�g.
7:1) �s barely but unm�stakably v�s�ble as lum�nous. The �ntens�ty



actually used by the wr�ter, relat�ve to that of EE, �s fa�rly shown �n
the f�gure. (See Plate III.)

It �s clear, �f the eye were now to move w�th the pendulum, that the
same amount of l�ght would reach the ret�na, but that �t would be
concentrated on a hor�zontally narrower area. And �f the eye moves
exactly w�th the pendulum, the v�sual �mage w�ll be no longer l�ke 1
but l�ke 2 (F�g. 7). We do not as yet know how the �ntens�t�es of e, e
and h w�ll relat�vely appear. To ascerta�n th�s we must put card I �nto
groove x, and let card T sw�ng w�th the pendulum �n groove y. If the
eye �s aga�n f�xed �n the d�rect�on EA (F�g. 5), the ret�na rece�ves
exactly the same st�mulat�on that �t would have rece�ved before the
cards were sh�fted �f �t had moved exactly at the rate of the
pendulum. In the exper�ments descr�bed, the handle h of th�s �mage
(F�g. 7:2) cur�ously enough appears of the same br�ghtness as the
two ends e, e, although, as we know, �t �s st�mulated for a br�efer
�nterval. Nor can any d�fference between e, e and h be detected �n
the t�me of d�sappearance of the�r after-�mages. These cond�t�ons are
therefore generous. The danger �s that h of the f�gure, the only part
of the st�mulat�on wh�ch could poss�bly qu�te elapse dur�ng the
movement, �s st�ll too br�ght to do so.

Case 2. The cards are replaced �n the�r f�rst pos�t�ons, T �n groove z,
I �n groove y wh�ch sw�ngs. The subject �s now asked to make
voluntary eye-sweeps from P to P' and back, t�m�ng h�s moment of
start�ng so as to br�ng h�s ax�s of v�s�on on to the near s�de of
open�ng ON at approx�mately the same t�me as the pendulum br�ngs
I on the same po�nt. Th�s �s a del�cate matter and requ�res pract�ce.
Even then �t would be �mposs�ble, �f the subject were not allowed to
get the rhythm of the pendulum before pass�ng judgment on the
after-�mages. The pendulum used g�ves a sl�ght cl�ck at each end of
�ts sw�ng, and from the rhythm of th�s the subject �s soon able to t�me
the �nnervat�on of h�s eye so that the exposure co�nc�des w�th the
m�ddle of the eye-movement.
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It �s true that w�th every sw�ng the pendulum moves more slowly past
ON, and the per�od of exposure �s lengthened. Th�s, however, only
tends to make the ret�nal �mage br�ghter, so that �ts d�sappearance
dur�ng an anæsthes�a would be so much the less l�kely. The
pendulum may therefore be allowed to 'run down' unt�l �ts sw�ng �s
too slow for the eye to move w�th �t, that �s, too slow for a d�st�nct,
non-elongated �mage of � to be caught �n trans�t on the ret�na.

W�th these eye-movements, the poss�ble appearances are of two
classes, accord�ng to the local�zat�on of the after-�mage. The �mage
�s local�zed e�ther at A (F�g. 5), or at the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt (P or P',
accord�ng to the d�rect�on of the movement). Local�zed at A, the
�mage may be seen �n e�ther of two shapes. F�rst, �t may be �dent�cal
w�th 1, F�g. 7. It �s seen somewhat per�pherally, judgment of �nd�rect
v�s�on, and �s correctly local�zed at A. When the subject's eye �s
watched, �t �s found that �n th�s case �t moved e�ther too soon or too
late, so that when the exposure was made, the eye was rest�ng
qu�etly on one of the f�xat�on-po�nts and so naturally rece�ved the
same �mage as �n case 1, except that now �t l�es �n �nd�rect v�s�on, the
eye be�ng d�rected not toward A (as �n case 1) but towards e�ther P
or P'.

Second, the �mage correctly local�zed may be l�ke 2 (F�g. 7), and
then �t �s seen to move past the open�ng ON. The handle h looks as
br�ght as e, e. Th�s appearance once obta�ned generally recurs w�th
each success�ve sw�ng of the pendulum, and scrut�ny of the subject's
eye shows �t to be mov�ng, not by separate voluntary �nnervat�ons
from P to P' and then from P' to P, but cont�nuously back and forth
w�th the sw�ng of the pendulum, much as the eye of a ch�ld pass�vely
follows a mov�ng candle. Th�s movement �s purely reflex,20 governed
probably by cerebellar centers. It seems to cons�st �n a rap�d
success�on of small reflex �nnervat�ons, and �s very d�fferent from the
type of movement �n wh�ch one def�n�te �nnervat�on carr�es the eye
through �ts 42°, and wh�ch y�elded the phenomena w�th the
per�meter. A subject under the spell of th�s reflex must be exerc�sed



�n �nnervat�ng h�s eye to move from P to P' and back �n s�ngle, rap�d
leaps. For th�s, the pendulum �s to be mot�onless and the eye �s not
to be st�mulated dur�ng �ts movement.

These two cases �n wh�ch the �mage �s local�zed m�dway between P
and P' �nterest us no further. Local�zed on the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt, the
�mage �s always felt to flash out suddenly �n s�tu, just as �n the case
of the 'correctly local�zed' after-�mage streaks �n the exper�ments w�th
the per�meter. The �mage appears �n one of four shapes, F�g. 7: 2 or
3, 4 or 5.

F�rst, the pla�n or elongated outl�ne of the dumb-bell appears w�th �ts
handle on the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt (2 or 3). The �mage �s pla�n and
und�storted �f the eye moves at just the rate of the pendulum,
elongated �f the eye moves more rap�dly or more slowly. The po�nt
that concerns us �s that the �mage appears w�th �ts handle. Two
precaut�ons must here be observed.

The eye does not perhaps move through �ts whole 42°, but stops
�nstead just when the exposure �s complete, that �s, stops on e�ther O
or N and cons�derably short of P or P'. It then follows that the
exposure �s g�ven at the very last part of the movement, so that the
after-�mage of even the handle h has not had t�me to subs�de. The
exper�ment �s planned so that the after-�mage of h shall totally elapse
dur�ng that part of the movement wh�ch occurs after the exposure,
that �s, wh�le the eye �s complet�ng �ts sweep of 42°, from O to P, or
else from N to P'. If the arc �s curta�led at po�nt O or N, the handle of
the dumb-bell w�ll of course appear. The fact can always be
ascerta�ned by ask�ng the subject to not�ce very carefully where the
�mage �s local�zed. If the eye does �n fact stop short at O or N, the
�mage w�ll be there local�zed, although the subject may have
thoughtlessly sa�d before that �t was at P or P', the po�nts he had
nom�nally had �n m�nd.

But the �mage 2 or 3 may �ndeed be local�zed qu�te over the f�nal
f�xat�on-po�nt. In th�s case the l�ght �s to be looked to. It �s too br�ght,
as �t probably was �n the case of Dodge's exper�ments. It must be
further reduced; and w�th the eye at rest, the control (case I) must be



repeated. In the exper�ments here descr�bed �t was always found
poss�ble so to reduce the l�ght that the d�st�nct, ent�re �mage of the
dumb-bell (2, F�g. 7) never appeared local�zed on the f�nal f�xat�on-
po�nt, although �n the control, H, of F�g. 7:1, was always d�st�nctly
v�s�ble.

W�th these two precaut�ons taken, the �mage on the f�nal f�xat�on-
po�nt �s l�ke e�ther 3, 4, or 5. Shape 5 very rarely appears, wh�le the
tra�ned subject sees 4 and 3 each about one half the t�mes; and
e�ther may be seen for as many as f�fteen t�mes �n success�on.

Shape 4 �s of course exactly the appearance wh�ch th�s exper�ment
takes to be cruc�al ev�dence of a moment of central anæsthes�a,
before the �mage �s perce�ved and dur�ng wh�ch the st�mulat�on of the
handle h completely elapses. E�ght subjects saw th�s phenomenon
d�st�nctly and, after some tra�n�ng �n t�m�ng the�r eye-movements,
hab�tually. The f�rst appearance of the handleless �mage was always
a dec�ded surpr�se to the subject (as also to the wr�ter), and w�th
some eagerness each hastened to ver�fy the phenomenon by new
tr�als.

The two ends (e, e) of the dumb-bell seem to be of the same
�ntens�ty as �n shape 2 when seen �n reflex movement. But there �s
no vest�ge whatsoever of a handle. Two of the subjects stated that
for them the place where the handle should have been, appeared of
a velvety blackness more �ntense than the rest of the background.
The wr�ter was not able to make th�s observat�on. It co�nc�des
�nterest�ngly w�th that of von Kr�es,21 who reports as to the phases of
fad�ng after-�mages, that between the d�sappearance of the pr�mary
�mage and the appearance of the 'ghost,' a moment of the most
�ntense blackness �ntervenes. The exper�ments w�th the pendulum,
however, brought out no ghost.

We must now enqu�re why �n about half the cases shape 3 �s st�ll
seen, whereas shape 5 occurs very rarely. Some of the subjects,
among whom �s the wr�ter, never saw 5 at all. We should expect that
w�th the �ntens�ty of H suff�c�ently reduced 4 and 5 would appear w�th
equal frequency, whereas 3 would be seen no oftener than 2; shape



5 appear�ng when the eye d�d not, and 4 when �t d�d, move at just the
rate of the pendulum. It �s certa�n that when 4 �s seen, the eye has
caught just the rate of the pendulum, and that for 3 or 5 �t has moved
at some other rate. We have seen above (p. 27) that to move w�th
the pendulum the eye must already move dec�dedly more slowly
than Dodge and Cl�ne f�nd the eye generally to move. Noth�ng so
rel�able �n regard to the rate of voluntary eye-movements as these
measurements of Dodge and Cl�ne had been publ�shed at the t�me
when the exper�ments on anæsthes�a were carr�ed on, and �t �s
perhaps regrettable that �n the 'emp�r�cal' approx�mat�on of the
natural rate of the eye through 40° the pendulum was set to move so
slowly.

In any case �t �s h�ghly probable that whenever the eye d�d not move
at just the rate of the pendulum, �t moved more rap�dly rather than
more slowly. The �mage �s thus hor�zontally elongated, by an amount
wh�ch var�es from the least poss�ble up to 9 cm. (the w�dth of the
open�ng �n T), or even more. And wh�le the last of the movement (O
to P, or N to P'), �n wh�ch the st�mulat�on of H' �s supposed to
subs�de, �s �ndeed executed, �t may yet be done so rap�dly that after
all H' cannot subs�de, not even although �t �s now less �ntense by
be�ng hor�zontally spread out (that �s, less concentrated than the
van�shed h of shape 4). Th�s explanat�on �s rendered more probable
by the very rare appearance of shape 5, wh�ch must certa�nly
emerge �f ever the eye were to move more slowly than the
pendulum.

The cr�t�cal fact �s, however, that shape 4 does appear to a tra�ned
subject �n about one half the tr�als—a very sat�sfactory rat�o when
one cons�ders the d�ff�culty of t�m�ng the beg�nn�ng of the movement
and �ts rate exactly to the pendulum.

Lastly, �n some cases no �mage appears at all. Th�s was at f�rst a
source of perplex�ty, unt�l �t was d�scovered that the �mage of the
dumb-bell, made spec�ally small so as to be conta�ned w�th�n the
area of d�st�nct v�s�on, could also be conta�ned on the bl�nd-spot.
W�th the pendulum at rest the eye could be so f�xed as to see not
even the sl�ght halo wh�ch d�ffuses �n the eye and seems to l�e about



the dumb-bell. It may well occur, then, that �n a movement the �mage
happens to fall on the bl�nd-spot and not on the fovea. That th�s
accounts for the cases where no �mage appears, �s proved by the
fact that �f both eyes are used, some �mage �s always seen. A
b�nocular �mage under normal convergence can of course not fall on
both bl�nd-spots. It may be further sa�d that the shape 4 appears as
well when both eyes are used as w�th only one. The exper�ment may
�ndeed as well be carr�ed on w�th both eyes.

Some object�ons must be answered. It may be sa�d that the �mage of
h happens to fall on the bl�nd-spot, e and e be�ng above and below
the same. Th�s �s �mposs�ble, s�nce the ent�re �mage and �ts halo as
well may l�e w�th�n the bl�nd-spot. If now h �s to be on the bl�nd-spot,
at least one of the end-c�rcles e, e w�ll be there also, whereas shape
4 shows both end-c�rcles of the dumb-bell w�th perfect d�st�nctness.

Aga�n, �t cannot properly be urged that dur�ng the movement the
attent�on was d�stracted so as not to 'not�ce' the handle. The shape
of a dumb-bell was spec�ally chosen for the �mage so that the
weaker part of the st�mulat�on should l�e between two po�nts wh�ch
should be clearly not�ced. Indeed, �f anyth�ng, one m�ght expect th�s
central, connect�ng l�nk �n the �mage to be appercept�vely f�lled �n,
even when �t d�d not come to consc�ousness as �mmed�ate
sensat�on. And �t rema�ns to ask what �t �s wh�ch should d�stract the
attent�on.

In th�s connect�on the appearance under reflex eye-movement
compares �nterest�ngly w�th that under voluntary. If the wall WONW
(F�g. 5) �s taken from before the pendulum, and the eye allowed to
move reflexly w�th the sw�ng�ng dumb-bell, the ent�re �mage �s seen
at each exposure, the handle seem�ng no less br�ght than the end-
c�rcles. Moreover, as the dumb-bell open�ng sw�ngs past the place of
exposure and the �mage fades, although the handle must fade more
qu�ckly than the ends, yet th�s �s not d�scern�ble, and the ent�re �mage
d�sappears w�thout hav�ng at any t�me presented the handleless
appearance.



B. Another test for th�s anæsthes�a dur�ng movement �s offered �n the
follow�ng exper�ment. It �s clear that, just as a l�ght-st�mulat�on �s not
perce�ved �f the whole ret�nal process beg�ns and ends dur�ng a
movement, so also a part�cular phase of �t should not be perce�ved �f
that phase can be g�ven complete w�th�n the t�me of the movement.
The same pendulum wh�ch was used �n the prev�ous exper�ment
makes such a th�ng poss�ble. If �n place of the perforated dumb-bell
the pendulum exposes two p�eces of glass of nearly complementary
colors, one after the other com�ng oppos�te the place of exposure,
the sensat�ons w�ll fuse or w�ll not fuse accord�ng as the pendulum
sw�ngs rap�dly or slowly. But now a mean rate of success�on can be
found such as to let the f�rst color be seen pure before the second �s
exposed, and then to show the second fused w�th the after-�mage of
the f�rst. Under some cond�t�ons the second w�ll pers�st after the f�rst
has faded, and w�ll then �tself be seen pure. Thus there may be three
phases �n consc�ousness. If the f�rst color exposed �s green and the
second red, the phases of sensat�on w�ll be green, wh�te, and
perhaps red. These phases are felt to be not s�multaneous but
success�ve. A mod�f�cat�on of th�s method �s used �n the follow�ng
exper�ment. (See F�g. 8, Plate IV.)

T and I here correspond to the cards T and I of F�g. 6. T cons�sts of a
rectangular open�ng, 9×5 cm., wh�ch conta�ns three p�eces of glass,
two p�eces of green at the ends, each 2.8 cm. w�de and 7 cm. h�gh,
and a p�ece of red glass �n the m�ddle 3.4 cm. w�de and only 1.5 cm.
h�gh, the space above and below th�s w�dth be�ng f�lled w�th opaque
mater�al. The shape of the �mage �s determ�ned as before by the hole
�n I, wh�ch now, �nstead of be�ng a dumb-bell, �s merely a rectangular
hole 2 cm. w�de and 5 cm. h�gh. Exactly as before, T �s f�xed �n the
background and I sw�ngs w�th the pendulum, the eye mov�ng w�th �t.

The speed of the pendulum must be determ�ned, such that �f I l�es �n
the front groove (F�g. 5, x) and the eye �s at rest, the �mage w�ll
clearly show two phases of color when T sw�ngs past on the
pendulum. W�th T and I as descr�bed above, a very slow pendulum
shows the �mage green, red (narrow), and green, �n success�on. A
very fast pendulum shows only a hor�zontal straw-yellow band on a
green f�eld (F�g. 8:5). There �s but one phase and no feel�ng of



success�on. Between these two rates �s one wh�ch shows two
phases—the f�rst a green f�eld w�th a hor�zontal, redd�sh-orange
band (F�g. 8:3), the second qu�ckly follow�ng, �n wh�ch the band �s
straw-yellow (5). It m�ght be expected that th�s f�rst phase would be
preceded by an ent�rely green phase, s�nce green �s at f�rst exposed.
Such �s however not the case. The straw-yellow of the last phase �s
of course the fus�on-color of the red and green glasses. It would be
gray but that the two colors are not perfectly complementary. S�nce
the arrangement of colors �n T �s b�laterally symmetr�cal, the
success�ve phases are the same �n wh�chever d�rect�on the
pendulum sw�ngs.

P������������ R�����. M�������� S���������, 17. P���� IV.
F�g 8.
F��. 8.

HOLT ON EYE-MOVEMENT.

It �s des�rable to employ the max�mum rate of pendulum wh�ch w�ll
g�ve the two phases. For th�s the �llum�nat�on should be very
moderate, s�nce the br�ghter �t �s, the slower must be the pendulum.
W�th the degree of �llum�nat�on used �n the exper�ments descr�bed, �t
was found that the pendulum must fall from a he�ght of only 9.5° of
�ts arc: a total sw�ng of 19°. The open�ng of T, wh�ch �s 9 cm. w�de,
then sw�ngs past the m�ddle po�nt of I �n 275σ.

Now when the eye moves �t must move at th�s rate. If the eye �s 56
cm. d�stant from the open�ng, as �n the prev�ous case, the 9 cm. of
exposure are 9° 11' of eye-movement, and we saw above that 9° 11'
�n 110σ �s a very slow rate of movement, accord�ng to the best
measurements. Now �t �s �mposs�ble for the eye to move so slowly as
9° 11' �n 275σ. If, however, the eye �s brought nearer to the open�ng,
�t �s clear that the 9 cm. of exposure become more than 9° 11' of eye-
movement. Therefore the eye and the f�xat�on-po�nts are so placed
that EA (F�g. 5) = 26 cm. and PP' = 18 cm. The total eye-movement
�s thus 38° 11', of wh�ch the n�ne-cent�meter d�stance of exposure �s
19° 38'. Now the eye �s found to move very well through 19° 38' �n
275σ, although, aga�n, th�s �s much more than a proport�onate part of
the total t�me (99.9σ) g�ven by Dodge and Cl�ne for a movement of



the eye through 40°. The eye �s �n th�s case also mov�ng slowly. As
before, �t �s perm�ss�ble to let the pendulum run down t�ll �t sw�ngs too
slowly for the eye to move w�th �t; s�nce any lessened speed of the
pendulum only makes the redd�sh-orange phase more prom�nent.

As �n the exper�ment w�th the dumb-bell, we have also here three
cases: the control, the case of the eye mov�ng, and aga�n a control.

Case 1. T sw�ngs w�th the pendulum. I �s placed �n the front groove,
and the eye looks stra�ght forward w�thout mov�ng. The pendulum
falls from 9.5° at one s�de, and the �llum�nat�on �s so adjusted that the
phase �n wh�ch the band �s redd�sh-orange, �s unm�stakably
perce�ved before that �n wh�ch �t �s straw-yellow. The appearance
must be 3 followed by 5 (F�g. 8).

Case 2. T �s f�xed �n the background, I on the pendulum, and the
phenomena are observed w�th the eye mov�ng.

Case 3. A repet�t�on of case 1, to make sure that no d�fferent
adaptat�on or fat�gue cond�t�on of the eye has come �n to mod�fy the
appearance of the two success�ve phases as at f�rst seen.

The poss�ble appearances to the mov�ng eye are closely analogous
to those �n the dumb-bell exper�ment. If the eye moves too soon or
too late, so that �t �s at rest dur�ng the exposure, the �mage �s l�ke T
�tself (F�g. 8) but somewhat fa�nter and local�zed m�dway between
the po�nts P and P'. If the eye moves reflexly at the rate of the
pendulum, the �mage �s of the shape � and shows the two phases (3
followed by 5). It �s local�zed �n the m�ddle and appears to move
across the n�ne-cent�meter open�ng.

A d�ff�culty �s met here wh�ch was not found �n the case of the dumb-
bell. The eye �s very l�able to come to a full stop on one of the
colored surfaces, and then to move qu�ckly on aga�n to the f�nal
f�xat�on-po�nt. And th�s happens contrary to the �ntent�on of the
subject, and �ndeed usually w�thout h�s knowledge. Th�s stopp�ng �s
undoubtedly a reflex process, �n wh�ch the cerebellar mechan�sm
wh�ch tends to hold the f�xat�on on any br�ght object, asserts �tself
over the voluntary movement and arrests the eye on the not mov�ng



red or green surface as the exposure takes place. A comparable
phenomenon was found somet�mes �n the exper�ment w�th the
dumb-bell, where an eye-movement commenced as voluntary would
end as a reflex follow�ng of the pendulum. In the present exper�ment,
unt�l the subject �s well tra�ned, the stopp�ng of the eye must be
watched by a second person who looks d�rectly at the eye-ball of the
subject dur�ng each movement. The appearances are very var�ed
when the eye stops, but the typ�cal one �s shown �n F�g. 8:1. The red
str�p AB �s seldom longer and often shorter than �n the f�gure. That
part of �t wh�ch �s superposed on the green seldom shows the orange
phase, be�ng almost always of a pure straw-yellow. The local�zat�on
of these �mages �s var�able. All observat�ons made dur�ng
movements �n wh�ch the eye stops, are of course to be excluded.

If now the eye does not stop m�dway, and the �mage �s not local�zed
�n the center, the appearance �s l�ke e�ther 2, 4, or 5, and �s local�zed
over the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt. 2 �s �n all probab�l�ty the case of the eye
mov�ng very much faster than the pendulum, so that �f the movement
�s from left to r�ght, the r�ght-hand s�de of the �mage �s the part f�rst
exposed (by the uncover�ng of the left-hand s�de of T), wh�ch �s
carr�ed ahead by the too sw�ft eye-movement and projected �n
percept�on on the r�ght of the later port�on. 3 �s the case of the eye
mov�ng at very nearly but not qu�te the rate of the pendulum. The
�mage wh�ch should appear 2 cm. w�de (l�ke the open�ng �) appears
about 3 cm. w�de. The m�ddle band �s regularly straw-yellow,
extremely seldom redd�sh, and �f we could be sure that the eye
moves more slowly than the pendulum, so that the success�on of the
st�mul� �s even slower than �n the control, and the red phase �s surely
g�ven, th�s appearance (3) would be good ev�dence of anæsthes�a
dur�ng wh�ch the redd�sh-orange phase elapses. It �s more l�kely,
however, that the eye �s mov�ng faster than the pendulum, but
whether or not so �ncons�derably faster as st�ll to let the
d�sappearance of the redd�sh phase be s�gn�f�cant of anæsthes�a, �s
not certa�n unt�l one shall have made some poss�ble but ted�ous
measurements of the apparent w�dth of the after-�mage. Both here
and �n the follow�ng case the feel�ng of success�on, not�ceable



between the two phases when the eye �s at rest, has d�sappeared
w�th the sensat�on of redness.

The cases �n wh�ch 5 �s seen are, however, �nd�sputably s�gn�f�cant.
The �mage �s apparently of just the he�ght and w�dth of �, and there �s
not the sl�ghtest trace of the redd�sh-orange phase. The �mage
flashes out over the f�nal f�xat�on-po�nt, green and straw-yellow, just
as the end-c�rcles of the dumb-bell appeared w�thout the�r handle.
The rate of success�on of the st�mul�, green—red—green, on the
ret�na, �s �dent�cal w�th that rate wh�ch showed the two phases to the
rest�ng eye: for the pendulum �s here mov�ng at the very same rate,
and the eye �s mov�ng exactly w�th the pendulum, as �s shown by the
absence of any hor�zontal elongat�on of the �mage seen. The tra�ned
subject seldom sees any other �mages than 4 and 5, and these w�th
about equal frequency, although e�ther �s often seen �n ten or f�fteen
consecut�ve tr�als. As �n the cases of the falsely local�zed �mages and
of the handleless dumb-bell, movements of both eyes, as well as of
the head but not the eyes, y�eld the same phenomena. It �s
�nterest�ng aga�n to compare the appearance under reflex
movement. If at any t�me dur�ng the exper�ments the eye �s allowed
to follow the pendulum reflexly, the �mage �s at once and �nvar�ably
seen to pass through �ts two phases as �t sw�ngs past the n�ne-
cent�meter open�ng.

The frequent and unm�stakable appearance of th�s band of straw-
yellow on a non-elongated green f�eld w�thout the prev�ous phase �n
wh�ch the band �s redd�sh-orange, although th�s latter was
unm�stakable when the same st�mulat�on was g�ven to the eye at
rest, �s authent�cated by e�ght subjects. Th�s appearance, together
w�th that of the handleless dumb-bell, �s subm�tted as a
demonstrat�on that dur�ng voluntary movements of the eyes, and
probably of the head as well, there �s a moment �n wh�ch st�mulat�ons
are not transm�tted from the ret�na to the cerebral cortex, that �s, a
moment of central anæsthes�a. The reason for say�ng 'and probably
of the head as well,' �s that although the phenomena descr�bed are
gotten equally well from movements of the head, yet �t �s not
perfectly certa�n that when the head moves the eyes do not also



move sl�ghtly w�th�n the head, even when the attempt �s made to
keep them f�xed.

Most of the cr�t�c�sms wh�ch apply to th�s last exper�ment apply to
that w�th the dumb-bell and have already been answered. There �s
one however wh�ch, wh�le apply�ng to that other, more part�cularly
appl�es here. It would be, that these after-�mages are too br�ef and
�nd�st�nct to be carefully observed, so that judgments as to the�r
shape, s�ze, and color are not val�d ev�dence. Th�s �s a perfectly
sens�ble cr�t�c�sm, and a person thoroughly conv�nced of �ts force
should repeat the exper�ments and dec�de for h�mself what rel�ance
he w�ll place on the judgments he �s able to make. The wr�ter and
those of the subjects who are most tra�ned �n opt�cal exper�ments
f�nd the judgments so s�mple and eas�ly made as not to be open to
doubt.

In the f�rst place, �t should be remembered that only those cases are
counted �n wh�ch the movement was so t�med that the �mage was
seen �n d�rect v�s�on, that �s, was g�ven on or very near the fovea. In
such cases a n�ce d�scr�m�nat�on of the shape and color of the
�mages �s eas�ly poss�ble.

Secondly, the judgments are �n no case quant�tat�ve, that �s, they �n
no case depend on an est�mate of the absolute s�ze of any part of
the �mage. At most the proport�ons are est�mated. In the case of the
dumb-bell the quest�on �s, Has the f�gure a handle? The other
quest�on, Are the end-c�rcles hor�zontally elongated? has not to be
answered w�th mathemat�cal accuracy. It �s enough �f the end-c�rcles
are approx�mately round, or �ndeed are narrower than 9 cm.
hor�zontally, for at even that low degree of concentrat�on the handle
was st�ll v�s�ble to the rest�ng eye. Aga�n, �n the exper�ment w�th the
color-phases, only two quest�ons are essent�al to �dent�fy the
appearance 5: Does the hor�zontal yellow band extend qu�te to both
edges of the �mage? and, Is there certa�nly no trace of red or orange
to be seen? The f�rst quest�on does not requ�re a quant�tat�ve
judgment, but merely one as to whether there �s any green v�s�ble to
the r�ght or left of the yellow str�p. Both are therefore str�ctly
quest�ons of qual�ty. And the two are suff�c�ent to �dent�fy appearance



5, for �f no red or orange �s v�s�ble, �mages 1, 2, and 3 are excluded;
and �f no green l�es to the r�ght or left of the yellow band, �mage 4 �s
excluded. Thus �f one �s to make the somewhat superf�c�al d�st�nct�on
between qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve judgments, the judgments here
requ�red are qual�tat�ve. Moreover, the subjects make these
judgments unhes�tat�ngly.

F�nally, the method of mak�ng judgments on after-�mages �s not new
�n psychology. Lamansky's well-known determ�nat�on of the rate of
eye-movements22 depends on the poss�b�l�ty of count�ng accurately
the number of dots �n a row of after-�mages. A very much bolder
assumpt�on �s made by Gu�llery23 �n another measurement of the
rate of eye-movements. A trapezo�dal �mage was generated on the
mov�ng ret�na, and the after-�mage of th�s was projected on to a
plane bear�ng a scale of l�nes �ncl�n�ng at var�ous angles. On th�s the
degree of �ncl�nat�on of one s�de of the after-�mage was read off, and
thence the speed of the eye-movement was calculated. In sp�te of
the boldness of th�s method, a careful read�ng of Gu�llery's f�rst
art�cle c�ted above w�ll leave no doubt as to �ts rel�ab�l�ty, and the
accuracy of d�scr�m�nat�on poss�ble on these after-�mages.

As to judgments on the color and color-phases of after-�mages, there
�s ample precedent �n the researches of von Helmholtz, Her�ng,
Hess, von Kr�es, Hamaker, and Munk. It �s therefore just�f�able to
assume the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng accurately the four s�mple
judgments of shape and color descr�bed above, wh�ch are essent�al
to the two proofs of anæsthes�a.

V. SUMMARY AND COROLLARIES OF THE
EXPERIMENTS, AND A PARTIAL,

PHYSIOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION OF THE
CENTRAL ANÆSTHESIA.

We have now to sum up the facts g�ven by the exper�ments. The fact
of central anæsthes�a dur�ng voluntary movement �s supported by



two exper�mental proofs, as�de from a number of random
observat�ons wh�ch seem to requ�re th�s anæsthes�a for the�r
explanat�on. The f�rst proof �s that �f an �mage of the shape of a
dumb-bell �s g�ven to the ret�na dur�ng an eye-movement, and �n
such a way that the handle of the �mage, wh�le pos�t�vely above the
threshold of percept�on, �s yet of br�ef enough durat�on to fade
completely before the end of the movement, �t then happens that
both ends of the dumb-bell are seen but the handle not at all. The
fact of �ts hav�ng been properly g�ven to the ret�na �s made certa�n by
the presence of the now d�sconnected ends.

The second proof �s that, s�m�larly, �f dur�ng an eye-movement two
st�mulat�ons of d�fferent colors are g�ven to the ret�na, superposed
and at such �ntens�ty and rate of success�on as would show to the
rest�ng eye two success�ve phases of color (�n the case taken,
redd�sh-orange and straw-yellow), �t then happens that the f�rst
phase, wh�ch runs �ts course and �s supplanted by the second before
the movement �s over, �s not perce�ved at all. The f�rst phase was
certa�nly g�ven, because the cond�t�ons of the exper�ment requ�re the
orange to be g�ven �f the straw-yellow �s, s�nce the straw-yellow
wh�ch �s seen can be produced only by the add�t�on of green to the
orange wh�ch �s not seen.

These two phenomena seem �nev�tably to demonstrate a moment
dur�ng wh�ch a process on the ret�na, of suff�c�ent durat�on and
�ntens�ty ord�nar�ly to determ�ne a correspond�ng consc�ous state, �s
nevertheless prevented from do�ng so. One �ncl�nes to �mag�ne a
retract�on of dendr�tes, wh�ch breaks the connect�on between the
central end of the opt�c nerve and the occ�p�tal centers of v�s�on.

The fact of anæsthes�a demonstrated, other phenomena are now
ava�lable w�th further �nformat�on. From the phenomena of the
'falsely local�zed' �mages �t follows that at least �n voluntary eye-
movements of cons�derable arc (30° or more), the anæsthes�a
commences apprec�ably later than the movement. The falsely
local�zed streak �s not generated before the eye moves, but �s yet
seen before the correctly local�zed streak, as �s shown by the relat�ve
�ntens�t�es of the two. The anæsthes�a must �ntervene between the



two appearances. The conjecture of Schwarz, that the fa�nter streak
�s but a second appearance of the stronger, �s undoubtedly r�ght.

We know too that the anæsthes�a depends on a mechan�sm central
of the ret�na, for st�mulat�ons are rece�ved dur�ng movement but not
transm�tted to consc�ousness t�ll afterward. Th�s would be further
shown �f �t should be found that movements of the head, no less than
those of the eyes, cond�t�on the anæsthes�a. As before sa�d, �t �s not
certa�n that the eyes do not move sl�ghtly �n the head wh�le the head
moves. The movement of the eyes must then be very sl�ght, and the
anæsthes�a correspond�ngly e�ther br�ef or d�scont�nuous. Whereas,
the phenomena are the same when the head moves 90° as when
the eyes move that amount. It seems probable, then, that voluntary
movements of the head do equally cond�t�on the anæsthes�a.

We have seen, too, that �n reflex eye-or head-movements no
anæsthes�a �s so far to be demonstrated. The closeness w�th wh�ch
the eye follows the unexpected gyrat�ons of a slowly wav�ng rush-
l�ght, proves that the reflex movement �s produced by a success�on
of br�ef �mpulses (probably from the cerebellum), each one of wh�ch
carr�es the eye through only a very short d�stance. It �s an �nterest�ng
quest�on, whether there �s an �nstant of anæsthes�a for each one of
these �nvoluntary �nnervat�ons—an �nstant too br�ef to be revealed by
the exper�mental cond�t�ons employed above. The seem�ng
cont�nu�ty of the sensat�on dur�ng reflex movement would of course
not argue aga�nst such success�ve �nstants of anæsthes�a, s�nce no
d�scont�nu�ty of v�s�on dur�ng voluntary movement �s not�ceable,
although a relat�vely long moment of anæsthes�a actually �ntervenes.

But dec�dedly the most �nterest�ng deta�l about the anæsthes�a �s that
shown by the extreme l�ab�l�ty of the eye to stop reflexly on the red or
the green l�ght, �n the second exper�ment w�th the pendulum.
Suppose the eye to be mov�ng from P to P' (F�g. 5); the anæsthes�a,
although beg�nn�ng later than the movement, �s present when the
eye reaches O, wh�le �t �s between O and N, that �s, dur�ng the
anæsthet�c moment, that the eye �s reflexly caught and held by the
l�ght. Th�s proves aga�n that the anæsthes�a �s not ret�nal, but �t
proves very much more; namely, that the ret�nal st�mulat�on �s



transm�tted to those lower centers wh�ch med�ate reflex movements,
at the very �nstant dur�ng wh�ch �t �s cut off from the h�gher, consc�ous
centers. The great frequency w�th wh�ch the eye would stop m�dway
�n �ts movements, both �n the second pendulum-exper�ment and �n
the repet�t�on of Dodge's per�meter-test, was very annoy�ng at the
t�me, and the observat�on cannot be quest�oned. The fact of the
hab�tual reflex regulat�on of voluntary movements �s otherw�se
und�sputed. Exner24 ment�ons a var�ety of s�m�lar �nstances. Also,
w�th the mov�ng dumb-bell, as has been ment�oned, the eye hav�ng
begun a voluntary sweep would often be caught by the mov�ng
�mage and carr�ed on thereafter reflexly w�th the pendulum. These
observat�ons hang together, and prove a connect�on between the
ret�na and the reflex centers even wh�le that between the ret�na and
the consc�ous centers �s cut off.

But shall we suppose that the 'connect�on' between the ret�na and
the consc�ous centers �s cut off dur�ng the central anæsthes�a? All
that the facts prove �s that the centers are at that t�me not consc�ous.
It would be at present an unwarrantable assumpt�on to make, that
these centers are therefore d�sconnected from the ret�na, at the opt�c
thalam�, the super�or quadr�gem�nal bod�es, or wheresoever. On
broad psycholog�cal grounds the act�on-theory of Münsterberg25 has
proposed the hypothes�s that cerebral centers fa�l to med�ate
consc�ousness not merely when no st�mulat�ons are transm�tted to
them, but rather when the st�mulat�ons transm�tted are not able to
pass through and out. The st�mulat�on arouses consc�ousness when
�t f�nds a ready d�scharge. And �ndeed, �n th�s part�cular case, wh�le
we have no other grounds for suppos�ng st�mulat�ons to the v�sual
centers to be cut off, we do have other grounds for suppos�ng that
egress from these cells would be �mpeded.

The occ�p�tal centers wh�ch med�ate sensat�ons of color are of
course most closely assoc�ated w�th those other centers (probably
the par�etal) wh�ch rece�ve sensat�ons from the eye-muscles and
wh�ch, therefore, med�ate sensat�ons wh�ch furn�sh space and
pos�t�on to the sensat�ons of mere color. Now �t �s these occ�p�tal
centers, med�ators of l�ght-sensat�ons merely, wh�ch the exper�ments



have shown most spec�ally to be anæsthet�c. The d�scharge of such
centers means part�cularly the passage of exc�tat�ons on to the
par�etal local�zat�on-centers. There are doubtless other outlets, but
these are the ch�ef group. The movements, for �nstance, wh�ch
act�v�ty of these cells produces, are f�rst of all eye-movements, wh�ch
have to be d�rectly produced (accord�ng to our present
psychophys�cal concept�ons) by d�scharges from the centers of eye-
muscle sensat�on. The pr�nc�pal d�rect�on of d�scharge, then, from the
color-centers �s toward the local�zat�on-centers.

Now the exper�ment w�th falsely and correctly local�zed after-�mages
proves that before the anæsthes�a all local�zat�on �s w�th reference to
the po�nt of departure, wh�le afterwards �t �s w�th reference to the f�nal
f�xat�on-po�nt. The trans�t�on �s abrupt. Dur�ng the anæsthes�a, then,
the mechan�sm of local�zat�on �s suffer�ng a readjustment. It �s
proved that dur�ng th�s �nterval of readjustment �n the centers of eye-
muscle sensat�on the way �s closed to oncom�ng d�scharges from the
color-centers; but �t �s certa�n that any such d�scharge, dur�ng th�s
compl�cated process of readjustment, would take the local�zat�on-
centres by surpr�se, as �t were, and m�ght conce�vably result �n
untoward eye-movements h�ghly prejud�c�al to the safety of the
�nd�v�dual as a whole. The much more probable event �s the
follow�ng:

Although Schwarz suggests that the moment between see�ng the
false and see�ng the correct after-�mage �s the moment that
consc�ousness �s taken up w�th '�nnervat�on-feel�ngs' of the eye-
movement, th�s �s �mposs�ble, s�nce the �nnervat�on-feel�ngs (us�ng
the word �n the only perm�ss�ble sense of remembered muscle-
sensat�ons) must precede the movement, whereas even the f�rst-
seen, falsely local�zed streak �s not generated t�ll the movement
commences. But we do have to suppose that dur�ng the v�sual
anæsthes�a, muscle-sensat�ons of present movement are stream�ng
to consc�ousness, to form the bas�s of the new post-motum
local�zat�on. And these would have to go to those very centers
ment�oned above, the local�zat�on-centers or eye-muscle sensat�on
centers. One may well suppose that these �ncom�ng currents so
ra�se the tens�on of these centers that for the moment no d�scharge



can take place th�ther from other parts of the bra�n, among wh�ch are
the centers for color-sensat�ons. The word 'tens�on' �s of course a
f�gure, but �t expresses the fam�l�ar �dea that centers wh�ch are �n
process of rece�v�ng per�pheral st�mulat�ons, rad�ate that energy to
other parts of the bra�n (accord�ng to the neural d�spos�t�ons), and
probably do not for the t�me be�ng rece�ve commun�cat�ons
therefrom, s�nce those other parts are now less strongly exc�ted. It �s,
therefore, most probable that dur�ng the �ncom�ng of the eye-muscle
sensat�ons the centers for color are �n fact not able to d�scharge
through the�r usual channels toward the local�zat�on-centers, s�nce
the tens�on �n that d�rect�on �s too h�gh. If, now, the�r other channels
of d�scharge are too few or too l�ttle used to come �nto quest�on, the
act�on-theory would f�nd �n th�s a s�mple explanat�on of the v�sual
anæsthes�a.

The fact that the anæsthes�a commences apprec�ably later than the
movement so far favors th�s �nterpretat�on. For �f the anæsthes�a �s
cond�t�oned by h�gh tens�on �n the local�zat�on-centers, due to
�ncom�ng sensat�ons from the eye-muscles, �t could not poss�bly
commence synchronously w�th the movement. For, f�rst the sensory
end-organs �n the eye-muscles (or perhaps �n the l�gaments,
surfaces of the eye-sockets, etc.) have the�r latent per�od; then the
st�mulat�on has to travel to the bra�n; and lastly �t probably has to
�n�t�ate there a summat�on-process equ�valent to another latent
per�od. These three processes would account very read�ly for what
we may call the latent per�od of the anæsthes�a, as observed �n the
exper�ments. It �s true that th�s latent per�od was observed only �n
long eye-and head-movements, but the exper�ments were not
del�cate enough �n th�s part�cular to br�ng out the f�ner po�nts.

F�nally, the cond�t�on�ng of anæsthes�a by movements of the head, �f
really proved, would rather corroborate th�s �nterpretat�on. For of
course the pos�t�on of the head on the shoulders �s as �mportant for
local�zat�on of the ret�nal p�cture as the pos�t�on of the eyes �n the
head, so that sensat�ons of head-movements must be equally
represented �n the local�zat�on centers; and head movements would
equally ra�se the tens�on on those centers aga�nst d�scharge-currents
from the color-centers.



The conclus�on from the forego�ng exper�ments �s that voluntary
movements of the eyes cond�t�on a momentary, v�sual, central
anæsthes�a.
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TACTUAL ILLUSIONS.

BY CHARLES H. RIEBER.

I.

Many profound researches have been publ�shed upon the subject of opt�cal
�llus�ons, but �n the f�eld of tactual �llus�ons no equally extens�ve and ser�ous
work has been accompl�shed. The reason for th�s apparent neglect of the
�llus�ons of touch �s obv�ously the fact that the stud�es �n the opt�cal �llus�ons
are generally thought to y�eld more �mportant results for psychology than
correspond�ng stud�es �n the f�eld of touch. Then, too, the opt�cal stud�es
are more attract�ve by reason of the comparat�ve ease and certa�nty w�th
wh�ch the stat�st�cs are gathered there. An opt�cal �llus�on �s d�scovered �n a
s�ngle �nstance of the phenomenon. We are aware of the �llus�on almost
�mmed�ately. But �n the case of most of the �llus�ons of touch, a large
number of exper�ments �s often necessary �n order to reveal any
approx�mately constant error �n the judgments. Nevertheless, �t seems to
me that the factors that �nfluence our judgments of v�sual space, though
the�r effects are nearly always �mmed�ately apparent, are of no more v�tal
s�gn�f�cance for the f�nal explanat�on of the or�g�n of our not�on of space
than the d�sturb�ng factors �n our est�mat�ons of tactual space whose effects
are not so open to d�rect observat�on.

The present �nvest�gat�on has for �ts ma�n object a cr�t�cal exam�nat�on of
the tactual �llus�ons that correspond to some of the well-known opt�cal
�llus�ons, �n the hope of segregat�ng some of the var�ous d�sturb�ng factors
that enter �nto our very complex judgments of tactual space. The
�nvest�gat�on has unavo�dably extended �nto a number of near-ly�ng
problems �n the psychology of touch, but the f�nal object of my paper w�ll be
to offer a more dec�s�ve answer than has h�therto been g�ven to the
quest�on, Are the opt�cal �llus�ons also tactual �llus�ons, or are they reversed
for touch?



Those who have g�ven the�r attent�on to �llus�ons of s�ght and touch are
rather unequally d�v�ded �n the�r v�ews as to whether the geometr�cal opt�cal
�llus�ons undergo a reversal �n the f�eld of touch, the major�ty �ncl�n�ng to the
bel�ef that they are reversed. And yet there are not want�ng warm
adherents of the oppos�te v�ew. A compar�son of the two classes of
�llus�ons, w�th th�s quest�on �n v�ew, appears therefore �n the present state of
d�vergent op�n�on to be a needed contr�but�on to exper�mental psychology.
Such an exper�mental study, �f �t succeeds �n f�nd�ng the solut�on to th�s
debate, ought to throw some further l�ght upon the quest�on of the or�g�n of
our �dea of space, as well as upon the subject of �llus�ons of sense �n
general. For, on the one hand, �f touch and s�ght funct�on al�ke �n our
judgment of space, we should expect that l�ke per�pheral d�sturbances �n
the two senses would cause l�ke central errors �n judgment, and every
tactual analogue of an opt�cal �llus�on should be found to correspond both �n
the d�rect�on of the error and, to a certa�n extent, quant�tat�vely w�th the
opt�cal �llus�on. But �f, on the other hand, they are �n the�r or�g�n and �n the�r
developed state really d�sparate senses, each gu�ded by a d�fferent
psycholog�cal pr�nc�ple, the �llus�on �n the one sense m�ght well be the
reverse of the correspond�ng �llus�on �n the other sense. Therefore, �f the
results of an emp�r�cal study should furn�sh ev�dence that the �llus�ons are
reversed �n pass�ng from one f�eld to the other, we should be obl�ged to
conclude that we are here �n the presence of what psycholog�sts have been
content to call the 'unanalyzable fact' that the two senses funct�on
d�fferently under the same object�ve cond�t�ons. But �f, on the contrary, �t
should turn out that the �llus�ons are not reversed for the two senses, then
the theory of the ult�mate un�form�ty of the psych�cal laws w�ll have rece�ved
an �mportant defence.

These exper�ments were carr�ed on �n the Harvard Psycholog�cal
Laboratory dur�ng the greater part of the years 1898-1901. In all, f�fteen
subjects coöperated �n the work at d�fferent t�mes.

The exper�mental work �n the d�rect�on of a compar�son of the opt�cal
�llus�ons w�th the tactual �llus�ons, to the t�me of the present �nvest�gat�on,
has been carr�ed on ch�efly w�th the fam�l�ar opt�cal �llus�on of the
overest�mat�on of f�lled space. If the d�stance between two po�nts be d�v�ded
�nto two equal parts by a po�nt m�dway between them, and the one of the
halves be f�lled w�th �ntermed�ate po�nts, the f�lled half w�ll, to the eye,
appear longer than the open half. James1 says that one may eas�ly prove
that w�th the sk�n we underest�mate a f�lled space, 'by tak�ng a v�s�t�ng card,
and cutt�ng one edge of �t �nto a saw-toothed pattern, and from the oppos�te



edge cutt�ng out all but two corners, and then compar�ng the feel�ngs
aroused by the two edges when held aga�nst the sk�n.' He then remarks,
'the sk�n seems to obey a d�fferent law here from the eye.' Th�s exper�ment
has often been repeated and ver�f�ed. The most extens�ve work on the
problem, however, �s that by Parr�sh.2 It �s doubtless pr�nc�pally on the
results of Parr�sh's exper�ments that several authors of text-books �n
psychology have based the�r assert�ons that a f�lled space �s
underest�mated by the sk�n. The oppos�te conclus�on, namely, that the
�llus�on �s not reversed for the sk�n, has been ma�nta�ned by Th�éry,3 and
Dresslar.4 Th�éry does not, so far as I know, state the stat�st�cs on wh�ch he
bases h�s v�ew. Dresslar's exper�ments, as Parr�sh has correctly observed,
do not deal w�th the proper analogue of the opt�cal �llus�on for f�lled space.
The work of Dresslar w�ll be cr�t�c�sed �n deta�l when we come to the
�llus�ons for act�ve touch.

At the beg�nn�ng of the present �nvest�gat�on, the preponderance of
test�mony was found to be �n favor of the v�ew that f�lled space �s
underest�mated by the sk�n; and th�s v�ew �s �nvar�ably accompan�ed by the
conclus�on, wh�ch seems qu�te properly to follow from �t, that the sk�n and
the eye do not funct�on al�ke �n our percept�on of space. I began my work,
however, �n the bel�ef that there was lurk�ng somewhere �n the earl�er
exper�ments a rad�cal error or overs�ght. I may say here, parenthet�cally,
that I see no reason why exper�mental psycholog�sts should so often be
reluctant to adm�t that they beg�n certa�n �nvest�gat�ons w�th preconcept�ons
�n favor of the theory wh�ch they ult�mately defend by the results of the�r
exper�ments. The conclus�ons of a cr�t�cal research are �n no w�se v�t�ated
because those conclus�ons were the work�ng hypotheses w�th wh�ch the
�nvest�gator entered upon h�s �nqu�ry. I say frankly, therefore, that although
my exper�ments developed many surpr�ses as they advanced, I began
them �n the bel�ef that the opt�cal �llus�ons are not reversed for touch. The
un�form�ty of the law of sense percept�on �s prejud�ced �f two senses, when
affected by the same object�ve cond�t�ons, should report to consc�ousness
d�ametr�cally oppos�te �nterpretat�ons of these same object�ve facts. I may
say at once, �n advance of the ev�dence upon wh�ch I base the assert�on,
that the bel�ef w�th wh�ch I began the exper�ments has been crystall�zed �nto
a f�rm conv�ct�on, namely, that ne�ther the �llus�on for open or f�lled spaces,
nor any other opt�cal �llus�on, �s genu�nely reversed for touch.

II.



I began my work on the problem �n quest�on by attempt�ng to ver�fy w�th
s�m�lar apparatus the results of some of the prev�ous �nvest�gat�ons, �n the
hope of d�scover�ng just where the suspected error lay. It �s unnecessary for
me to g�ve �n deta�l the results of these prel�m�nary ser�es, wh�ch were qu�te
�n agreement w�th the general results of Parr�sh's exper�ments. D�stances of
s�x cent�meters f�lled w�th po�nts vary�ng �n number and pos�t�on were, on
the whole, underest�mated �n compar�son w�th equal d�stances w�thout
�ntermed�ate po�nt st�mulat�ons. So, too, the card w�th saw-toothed notches
was judged shorter than the card of equal length w�th all but the end po�nts
cut out.

After th�s prel�m�nary ver�f�cat�on of the prev�ous results, I was conv�nced
that to pass from these comparat�vely meager stat�st�cs, gathered under
l�m�ted cond�t�ons �n a very spec�al case, to the general statement that the
opt�cal �llus�on �s reversed �n the f�eld of touch, �s an altogether unwarranted
procedure. When one reads the summar�zed conclus�ons of these prev�ous
�nvest�gators, one f�nds �t there assumed or even openly asserted that the
object�ve cond�t�ons of the tactual �llus�on are prec�sely the same as those
of the opt�cal �llus�on. But I contend that �t �s not the real analogue of the
opt�cal �llus�on w�th wh�ch these exper�ments have been concerned. The
object�ve cond�t�ons are not the same �n both. Although someth�ng that �s
very much l�ke the opt�cal �llus�on �s reversed, yet I shall attempt to prove �n
th�s part of my paper, f�rst, that the former exper�ments have not been made
w�th the real counterpart of the opt�cal �llus�on; second, that the opt�cal
�llus�on can be qu�te exactly reproduced on the sk�n; th�rd, that where the
object�ve cond�t�ons are the same, the f�lled cutaneous space �s
overest�mated, and the �llus�on thus ex�sts �n the same sense for both s�ght
and touch.

Let me f�rst call attent�on to some obv�ous cr�t�c�sms on Parr�sh's
exper�ments. They were all made w�th one d�stance, namely, 6.4
cent�meters; and on only one reg�on, the forearm. Furthermore, �n these
exper�ments no attempt was made to control the factor of pressure by any
mechan�cal dev�ce. The exper�menter rel�ed ent�rely on the fac�l�ty acqu�red
by pract�ce to g�ve a un�form pressure to the st�mul�. The number of
judgments �s also relat�vely small. Aga�n, the open and f�lled spaces were
always g�ven success�vely. Th�s, of course, �nvolves the compar�son of a
present �mpress�on w�th the memory of a somewhat remote past
�mpress�on, wh�ch d�ff�culty can not be completely obv�ated by s�mply
revers�ng the order of presentat�on. In the opt�cal �llus�on, the two spaces
are presented s�multaneously, and they l�e adjacent to each other. It �s st�ll



a debated quest�on whether th�s �llus�on would ex�st at all �f the two spaces
were not g�ven s�multaneously and adjacent. Münsterberg5 says of the
opt�cal �llus�on for the open and f�lled spaces, "I have the dec�ded
�mpress�on that the �llus�on does not ar�se from the fact of our compar�ng
one half w�th the other, but from the fact that we grasp the l�ne as a whole.
As soon as an �nterval �s �nserted, so that the percept�on of the whole l�ne
as const�tuted of two halves van�shes, the �llus�on also d�sappears." Th�s �s
an �mportant cons�derat�on, to wh�ch I shall return aga�n.

Now, �n my exper�ments, I endeavored to guard aga�nst all of these
object�ons. In the f�rst place, I made a far greater number of tests. Then my
apparatus enabled me, f�rstly, to use a very w�de range of d�stances. Where
the po�nts are set �n a sol�d block, the exper�ments w�th long d�stances are
pract�cally �mposs�ble. Secondly, the apparatus enabled me to control
accurately the pressure of each po�nt. Th�rdly, the contacts could be made
s�multaneously or success�vely w�th much prec�s�on. Th�s apparatus (F�g. 1)
was planned and made �n the Harvard Laboratory, and was employed not
only �n our study of th�s part�cular �llus�on, but also for the �nvest�gat�on of a
number of all�ed problems.

F��. 1.

Two æsthes�ometers, A and B, were arranged �n a framework, so that
un�form st�mulat�ons could be g�ven on both arms. The æsthes�ometers
were ra�sed or lowered by means of the crank, C, and the cams, D and E.
The contacts were made e�ther s�multaneously or success�vely, w�th any
�nterval between them accord�ng to the pos�t�on of the cams on the crank.
The he�ght of the æsthes�ometer could be conven�ently adjusted by the
p�ns F and H. The shape of the cams was such that the descent of the
æsthes�ometer was as un�form as the ascent, so that the contacts were not
made by a drop mot�on unless that was des�red. The sl�d�ng rules, of wh�ch
there were several forms and lengths, could be eas�ly detached from the
upr�ght rods at K and L. Each of the po�nts by wh�ch the contacts were
made moved eas�ly along the sl�d�ng rule, and could be also ra�sed or
lowered for accommodat�on to the unevenness of the surface of the sk�n.
These latter were the most valuable two features of the apparatus. There
were two sets of po�nts, one of hard rubber, the other of metal. Th�s
enabled me to take �nto account, to a certa�n extent, the factor of
temperature. A w�de range of apparent d�fferences �n temperature was
secured by employ�ng these two st�mul� of such w�dely d�fferent
conduct�v�ty. Then, as each po�nt was �ndependent of the rest �n �ts
movements, �ts we�ght could also be changed w�thout affect�ng the rest.



In the f�rst ser�es of exper�ments I endeavored to reproduce for touch the
opt�cal �llus�on �n �ts exact form. There the open and the f�lled spaces are
adjacent to each other, and are presented s�multaneously for pass�ve
funct�on�ng of the eye, wh�ch �s what concerns us here �n our search for the
analogue of pass�ve touch. Th�s was by no means an easy task, for
obv�ously the open and the f�lled spaces �n th�s pos�t�on on the sk�n could
not be compared d�rectly, ow�ng to the lack of un�form�ty �n the sens�b�l�ty of
d�fferent port�ons of the sk�n. At f�rst, equ�valents had to be establ�shed
between two coll�near open spaces for the part�cular reg�on of the sk�n
tested. Three po�nts were taken �n a l�ne, and one of the end po�nts was
moved unt�l the two adjacent open spaces were pronounced equal. Then
one of the spaces was f�lled, and the process of f�nd�ng another open space
equ�valent to th�s f�lled space was repeated as before. Th�s f�nd�ng of two
equ�valent open spaces was repeated at frequent �ntervals. It was found
unsafe to determ�ne an equ�valent at the beg�nn�ng of each s�tt�ng to be
used throughout the hour.

Two sets of exper�ments were made w�th the �llus�on �n th�s form. In one the
contacts were made s�multaneously; the results of th�s ser�es are g�ven �n
Table I. In the second set of exper�ments the central po�nt wh�ch d�v�ded the
open from the f�lled space touched the sk�n f�rst, and then the others �n
var�ous orders. The object of th�s was to prevent fus�on of the po�nts, and,
therefore, to enable the subject to pronounce h�s judgments more rap�dly
and conf�dently. A record of these judgments �s g�ven �n Table II. In both of
these ser�es the f�lled space was always taken near the wr�st and the open
space �n a stra�ght l�ne toward the elbow, on the volar s�de of the arm. At
present, I shall not undertake to g�ve a complete �nterpretat�on of the results
of these two tables, but s�mply call attent�on to two man�fest tendenc�es �n
the f�gures. F�rst, �t w�ll be seen that the short f�lled d�stance of four
cent�meters �s underest�mated, but that the long f�lled d�stance �s
overest�mated. Second, �n Table II., wh�ch represents the judgments when
the contacts were made success�vely, the tendency to underest�mate the
short d�stance �s less, and at the same t�me we not�ce a more pronounced
overest�mat�on of the longer f�lled d�stances. I shall g�ve a further
explanat�on of these results �n connect�on w�th later tables.

TABLE I.

4 cm. 6 cm. 8 cm.



F�lled. Open. F�lled. Open. F�lled. Open.
F. 5.3 4.7 7.8 7.6 9.3 10.5
F. 5.7 4.4 6.5 7.3 9.2 11.7
F. 6.0 5.6 8.2 7.3 8.7 10.8

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 5.7 4.9 7.5 7.4 9.1 11.0
 
R. 5.7 5.1 6.7 6.8 9.3 10.2
R. 5.4 5.4 7.2 7.1 8.5 10.7
R. 4.6 4.2 8.1 8.1 9.1 11.4

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 5.2 4.9 7.3 7.3 9.0 10.8
 
K. 5.6 5.1 6.8 6.7 8.1 9.6
K. 5.0 5.1 7.3 7.5 8.2 11.2
K. 4.9 4.9 8.2 8.1 10.1 10.1

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 5.2 5.0 7.4 7.4 8.8 10.3

TABLE II.

4 cm. 6 cm. 8 cm.
F�lled. Open. F�lled. Open. F�lled. Open.

F. 5.1 5.0 8.0 8.3 9.2 10.3
F. 5.8 4.7 7.2 7.9 8.7 10.9
F. 5.6 5.5 6.9 9.1 9.1 11.1

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 5.5 5.1 7.4 8.4 9.0 10.8
 
R. 6.0 4.8 8.2 7.5 9.4 10.6
R. 5.7 5.4 6.5 7.4 10.1 9.4
R. 5.0 5.2 7.7 7.8 8.6 11.2

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 5.6 5.1 7.5 7.6 9.4 10.4



 
K. 4.8 4.8 8.2 8.3 8.1 9.8
K. 5.1 5.3 7.1 7.7 10.0 10.8
K. 4.7 5.0 8.1 8.6 8.6 9.4

—— —— —— —— —— ——
Av. 4.9 5.0 7.8 8.2 8.9 10.0

The f�rst two numbers �n the f�rst l�ne s�gn�fy that when an
open d�stance of 4 cm. was taken, an adjacent open
d�stance of 4.7 cm. was judged equal; but when the
adjacent space was f�lled, 5.3 cm. was judged equal. Each
number �n the column of f�lled d�stances represents an
average of f�ve judgments. All of the contacts �n Table I.
were made s�multaneously; �n Table II. they were made
success�vely.

In the next ser�es of exper�ments the �llus�on was approached from an
ent�rely d�fferent po�nt of v�ew. The two po�nts represent�ng the open space
were g�ven on one arm, and the f�lled space on a symmetr�cal part of the
other arm. I was now able to use a much w�der range of d�stances, and
made many var�at�ons �n the we�ghts of the po�nts and the number that
were taken for the f�lled d�stance.

However, before I began th�s second ser�es, �n wh�ch one of the ch�ef
var�at�ons was to be �n the we�ghts of the d�fferent po�nts, I made a br�ef
prel�m�nary ser�es of exper�ments to determ�ne �n a general way the
�nfluence of pressure on judgments of po�nt d�stances. Only three d�stances
were employed, four, s�x and twelve cent�meters, and three we�ghts, twelve,
twenty and forty grams. Table III. shows that, for three men who were to
serve as subjects �n the ma�n exper�ments that are to follow, an �ncrease �n
the we�ght of the po�nts was almost always accompan�ed by an �ncrease �n
the apparent d�stance.

TABLE III.

D�stances. 4 cm. 6 cm. 12 cm.
We�ghts
(Grams).    12 20 40    12 20 40    12 20 40

R. 3.9 3.2 3.0 6.2 5.6 5.3 11.4 10.4 9.3



F. 4.3 4.0 3.6 6.1 5.3 5.5 12.3 11.6 10.8
B. 4.1 3.6 3.1 6.0 5.7 5.8 12.0 10.2 9.4
P. 4.3 4.1 3.7 5.9 5.6 5.6 13.1 11.9 10.7

In the standard d�stances the po�nts were each we�ghted to
6 grams. The f�rst three f�gures s�gn�fy that a two-po�nt
d�stance of 4 cm., each po�nt we�gh�ng 6 grams, was judged
equal to 3.9 cm. when each po�nt we�ghed 12 grams. 3.2
cm. when each po�nt we�ghed 20 grams, etc. Each f�gure �s
the average of f�ve judgments.

Now the appl�cat�on of th�s pr�nc�ple �n my cr�t�c�sm of Parr�sh's
exper�ments, and as ant�c�pat�ng the d�rect�on wh�ch the follow�ng
exper�ments w�ll take, �s th�s: �f we take a block such as Parr�sh used, w�th
only two po�nts �n �t, and we�ght �t w�th forty grams �n apply�ng �t to the sk�n,
�t �s pla�n that each po�nt w�ll rece�ve one half of the whole pressure, or
twenty grams. But �f we put a pressure of forty grams upon a block of e�ght
po�nts, each po�nt w�ll rece�ve only one e�ghth of the forty, or f�ve grams.
Thus, �n the case of the f�lled space, the end po�nts, wh�ch play the most
�mportant part �n the judgment of the d�stance, have each only f�ve grams'
pressure, wh�le the po�nts �n the open space have each twenty grams. We
should, therefore, naturally expect that the open space would be
overest�mated, because of the dec�ded �ncrease of pressure at these
s�gn�f�cant po�nts. Parr�sh should have subjected the blocks, not to the
same pressure, but to a pressure proport�onal to the number of po�nts �n
each block. W�th my apparatus, I was eas�ly able to prove the correctness
of my pos�t�on here. It w�ll be seen �n Tables IV. to VIII. that, when the sum
of the we�ghts of the two end po�nts �n the open space was only just equal
to the sum of the we�ghts of all the po�nts �n the f�lled space, the f�lled space
was underest�mated just as Parr�sh has reported. But when the po�nts were
all of the same we�ght, both �n the f�lled and the open space, the f�lled
space was judged longer �n all but the very short d�stances. For th�s latter
except�on I shall offer an explanat�on presently.

Hav�ng now g�ven an account of the results of th�s d�gress�on �nto
exper�ments to determ�ne the �nfluence of pressure upon po�nt d�stances, I
shall pass to the second ser�es of exper�ments on the �llus�on �n quest�on. In
th�s ser�es, as has been already stated, the f�lled space was taken on one
arm and the open on the other, and then the process was reversed �n order
to el�m�nate any error ar�s�ng from a lack of symmetry between the two
reg�ons. W�thout, for the present, go�ng �nto a deta�led explanat�on of the



stat�st�cs of th�s second ser�es of exper�ments, wh�ch are recorded �n Tables
IV., V., VI., VII. and VIII., I may summar�ze the sal�ent results �nto these
general conclus�ons: F�rst, the short f�lled d�stance �s underest�mated;
second, th�s underest�mat�on of the f�lled space gradually decreases unt�l �n
the case of the f�lled d�stance of 18 cm. the judgments pass over �nto
pronounced overest�mat�ons; th�rd, an �ncrease �n the number of po�nts of
contact �n the shorter d�stances �ncreases the underest�mat�on, wh�le an
�ncrease �n the number of po�nts �n the longer d�stance �ncreases the
overest�mat�on; fourth, an �ncrease of pressure causes an �nvar�able
�ncrease �n the apparent length of space. If a general average were made
of the results g�ven �n Tables IV., V., VI., VII. and VIII., there would be a
preponderance of ev�dence for the conclus�on that the f�lled spaces are
overest�mated. But we cannot �gnore the marked tendenc�es �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on for the long and the short d�stances. These anomalous results,
wh�ch, �t w�ll be remembered, were also found �n our f�rst ser�es, call for
explanat�on. Several hypotheses were framed to expla�n these fluctuat�ons
�n the �llus�on, and then some shorter ser�es of exper�ments were made �n
d�fferent d�rect�ons w�th as large a number of var�at�ons �n the cond�t�ons as
poss�ble, �n the hope of d�scover�ng the d�sturb�ng factors.

TABLE IV.¹

4 Centimeters.

A B C D
less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr.

R. { (a) 7 2 1 8 1 1 6 2 2 5 1 4
(b) 7 3 0 7 1 2 6 2 2 6 1 3

F. { (a) 6 3 1 7 1 2 7 0 3 6 0 4
(b) 7 0 3 9 1 0 6 1 3 5 2 3

—————— —————— —————— ——————
27 8 5 31 4 5 25 5 10 22 4 14

¹In columns A, B, and C the f�lled spaces were made up of
4, 5 and 6 po�nts, respect�vely. The total we�ght of the f�lled
space �n A, B and C was always just equal to the we�ght of
the two po�nts �n the open space, 20 gr. In (a) the f�lled
d�stance was g�ven on the r�ght arm f�rst, �n (b) on the left



arm. It w�ll be observed that th�s reversal made pract�cally
no d�fference �n the judgments and therefore was
somet�mes om�tted. In D the f�lled space cons�sted of four
po�nts, but here the we�ght of each po�nt was 10 gr., mak�ng
a total we�ght of 40 gr. for the f�lled space, as aga�nst 20 gr.
for the open space. In E the we�ght of each was 20 gr.,
mak�ng the total we�ght of the f�lled space 80 gr.

TABLE V.

6 Centimeters.

A B C D E
less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr.

R. (a) 10 8 2 12 0 8 14 6 0 9 6 5 8 2 10
F. (a) 12 4 4 12 6 2 12 4 4 8 3 9 6 3 11
K. (a) 10 2 8 12 6 2 14 2 4 6 4 10 7 2 11

—————— —————— —————— —————— ——————
32 14 14 36 12 12 40 12 8 23 13 24 21 7 32

TABLE VI.

8 Centimeters.

A B C D E
less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr.

R.

{
(a) 4 1 5 5 1 4 7 0 3 4 0 6 3 0 7
(b) 4 0 6 5 1 4 6 1 3 4 1 5 2 1 7

F.

{
(a) 5 0 5 5 0 5 6 0 4 3 0 7 4 0 6
(b) 5 1 4 6 1 3 8 0 2 4 1 5 2 3 5

K.

{
(a) 4 1 5 6 1 3 7 1 2 3 2 5 1 3 6
(b) 4 0 6 7 0 3 6 1 3 4 0 6 3 0 7

—————— —————— —————— —————— ——————
26 3 31 34 4 22 40 3 17 22 4 34 15 7 38



TABLE VII.

12 Centimeters.

A B C D E
less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr.

R. (a) 3 6 16 8 3 14 10 8 7 6 3 16 3 4 18
F. (a) 5 7 13 10 5 10 9 6 10 6 4 15 5 1 19
K. (a) 8 2 15 8 4 13 13 9 3 3 7 15 3 0 22

—————— —————— —————— —————— ——————
16 15 44 26 12 37 32 23 20 15 14 46 11 5 59

TABLE VIII.

18 Centimeters.

A B C D E
less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr. less = gr.

R.

{
(a) 2 0 23 0 0 25 4 4 17 3 1 21 0 1 24
(b) 3 1 21 1 0 24 5 3 17 1 6 18 0 2 23

F.

{
(a) 1 4 20 3 0 22 8 6 11 0 5 20 2 0 23
(b) 2 3 20 2 1 22 6 7 12 1 4 20 0 3 22

K.

{
(a) 4 2 19 4 0 21 2 7 16 0 7 18 0 0 25
(b) 1 0 24 2 6 17 8 0 17 2 6 17 1 0 24

—————— —————— —————— —————— ——————
13 10 127 12 7 131 33 27 90 7 29 114 3 6 141

TABLES IV.-VIII.

The f�rst l�ne �n column A (Table IV.) s�gn�f�es that out of 10
judgments, compar�ng an open space 4 cm., total we�ght 20
gr., w�th a f�lled space of 4 po�nts, total we�ght also 20 gr.,
the f�lled space was judged less 7 t�mes, equal 2 t�mes, and
greater once.



III.

The results of the �nvest�gat�on, thus far, po�nt to the conclus�on that short
f�lled spaces are underest�mated, that long spaces are overest�mated, and
that between the two there l�es what m�ght be called an '�nd�fference zone.'
Th�s unexpected outcome expla�ns, I th�nk, the d�vergent op�n�ons of the
earl�er �nvest�gators of th�s problem. Each theory �s r�ght �n what �t aff�rms,
but wrong �n what �t �mpl�c�tly or openly den�es.

I next set out to determ�ne as prec�sely as poss�ble how far the factor of
fus�on, or what Parr�sh has called �rrad�at�on, enters �nto the judgments. It
was ev�dent from the beg�nn�ng of th�s whole �nvest�gat�on that fus�on or
d�splacement of the po�nts was very common. The term '�rrad�at�on' �s,
however, too spec�f�c a term to descr�be a process that works �n these two
oppos�te d�rect�ons. The pr�mary concern of these next exper�ments was,
therefore, to dev�se means for prevent�ng fus�on among the po�nts before
the subject pronounced h�s judgment. W�th our apparatus we were able to
make a number of exper�ments that show, �n an �nterest�ng way, the results
that follow when the sensat�ons are not perm�tted to fuse. It �s only the
shorter d�stances that concern us here. The longer d�stances have already
been shown to follow the law of opt�cal �llus�on, that �s, that f�lled space �s
overest�mated. The object of the present exper�ments �s to br�ng the shorter
d�stances under the same law, by show�ng, f�rst, that the object�ve
cond�t�ons as they have ex�sted �n our exper�ments thus far are not parallel
to those wh�ch we f�nd �n the opt�cal �llus�on. Second, that when the
object�ve cond�t�ons are the same, the �llus�on for the shorter d�stances
follows the law just stated.

In repeat�ng some of the exper�ments reported �n Tables IV.-VIII. w�th
vary�ng cond�t�ons, I f�rst tr�ed the plan of us�ng metall�c po�nts at the ends
of the spaces. Thus, by an apparent d�fference �n the temperature between
the end po�nts and the f�ll�ng, the sensat�ons from the end po�nts, wh�ch
play the most �mportant part �n the judgment of the length, were to a certa�n
extent kept from fus�ng w�th the rest. The f�gures �n Table II. have already
shown what may be expected when the po�nts are kept from fus�ng. Here,
also, a marked tendency �n the d�rect�on of apparent lengthen�ng of the
d�stance was at once observed. These short f�lled d�stances, wh�ch had
before been underest�mated, were now overest�mated. The same results
follow when metall�c po�nts are alternated w�th hard rubber po�nts �n the
f�ll�ng �tself.



Th�s chang�ng of the apparent temperature of the end po�nts has, �t must be
adm�tted, �ntroduced another factor; and �t m�ght be objected that �t was not
so much the prevent�on of fus�on as the change �n the temperature that
caused the judgments to dr�ft towards overest�mat�on. I have stat�st�cs to
show that th�s observat�on �s �n a way just. Extremes �n temperature,
whether hot or cold, are �nterpreted as an �ncrease �n the amount of space.
Th�s conclus�on has also been reported from a number of other
laborator�es. My content�on at th�s po�nt �s s�mply that there are certa�n
cond�t�ons under wh�ch these d�stances w�ll be overest�mated and that
these are the very cond�t�ons wh�ch br�ng the phenomenon �nto closer
correspondence w�th the opt�cal �llus�on, both as to the st�mul� and the
subject�ve exper�ence. Then, as�de from th�s, such an object�on w�ll be seen
to be qu�te �rrelevant �f we bear �n m�nd that when the end po�nts �n the f�lled
d�stance were replaced by metall�c po�nts, metall�c po�nts were also
employed �n the open d�stance. The temperature factor, therefore, entered
�nto both spaces al�ke. By approach�ng the problem from st�ll another po�nt
of v�ew, I obta�ned even more conclus�ve ev�dence that �t �s the fus�on of the
end po�nts w�th the adjacent po�nts �n the short d�stances that leads to the
underest�mat�on of these. I have several ser�es �n wh�ch the end po�nts
were prevented from fus�ng �nto the f�ll�ng, by ra�s�ng or lower�ng them �n
the apparatus, so that they came �n contact w�th the sk�n just after or before
the �ntermed�ate po�nts. When the contacts were arranged �n th�s way, the
tendency to underest�mate the f�lled spaces was very much lessened, and
w�th some subjects the tendency passed over �nto a dec�ded
overest�mat�on. Th�s, �t w�ll be seen, �s a conf�rmat�on of the results �n Table
II.

I have already stated that the two ser�es of exper�ments reported �n Sect�on
II. throughout po�nt to the conclus�on that an �ncrease of pressure �s taken
to mean an �ncrease �n the d�stance. I now carr�ed on some further
exper�ments w�th short f�lled d�stances, mak�ng var�at�ons �n the place at
wh�ch the pressure was �ncreased. I found a max�mum tendency to
underest�mate when the central po�nts �n the f�lled space were we�ghted
more than the end po�nts. A strong dr�ft �n the oppos�te d�rect�on was
not�ced when the end po�nts were heav�er than the �ntermed�ate ones. It �s
not so much the pressure as a whole, as the place at wh�ch �t �s appl�ed,
that causes the var�at�ons �n the judgments of length. In these exper�ments
the total we�ghts of the po�nts were the same �n both cases. An �ncrease of
the we�ght on the end po�nts w�th an equ�valent d�m�nut�on of the we�ghts
on the �nterven�ng po�nts gave the end po�nts greater d�st�nctness
apparently and rendered them less l�kely to d�sappear from the judgments.



At th�s stage �n the �nqu�ry as to the cause of the underest�mat�on of short
d�stances, I began some aux�l�ary exper�ments on the problem of the
local�zat�on of cutaneous �mpress�ons, wh�ch I hoped would throw l�ght on
the way �n wh�ch the fus�on or d�splacement that I have just descr�bed takes
place. These stud�es �n the local�zat�on of touch sensat�ons were made
partly w�th a mod�f�cat�on of the Jastrow æsthes�ometer and partly w�th an
attachment to the apparatus before descr�bed (F�g. 1). In the f�rst case, the
arm upon wh�ch the �mpress�ons were g�ven was screened from the
subject's v�ew, and he made a record of h�s judgments on a draw�ng of the
arm. The cr�t�c�sm made by P�llsbury6 upon th�s method of record�ng the
judgments �n the local�zat�on of touch sensat�ons w�ll not apply to my
exper�ments, for I was concerned only w�th the relat�ve, not w�th the
absolute pos�t�on of the po�nts. In the case of the other exper�ments, a card
w�th a s�ngle l�ne of numbered po�nts was placed as nearly as poss�ble over
the l�ne along wh�ch the contacts had been made on the arm. The subject
then named those po�nts on the card wh�ch seemed d�rectly over the po�nts
wh�ch had been touched.

The results from these two methods were pract�cally the same. But the
second method, although �t obv�ously perm�tted the determ�nat�on of the
d�splacements �n one d�mens�on only, was �n the end regarded as the more
rel�able method. W�th th�s apparatus I could be more certa�n that the
contacts were made s�multaneously, wh�ch was soon seen to be of the
utmost �mportance for these part�cular exper�ments. Then, too, by means of
th�s æsthes�ometer, all movement of the po�nts after the contact was made
was prevented. Th�s also was an advantage �n the use of th�s apparatus,
here and elsewhere, wh�ch can hardly be overest�mated. W�th any
æsthes�ometer that �s operated d�rectly by the hand, �t �s �mposs�ble to
avo�d �mpart�ng a sl�ght mot�on to the po�nts and thus chang�ng altogether
the character of the �mpress�on. The �mportance of th�s cons�derat�on for
my work was brought forc�bly to my attent�on �n th�s way. One of the results
of these tests was that when two s�multaneous contacts are made d�ffer�ng
�n we�ght, �f only one �s recogn�zed �t �s �nvar�ably located �n the reg�on of
the contact w�th the heav�er po�nt. But now �f, wh�le the po�nts were �n
contact w�th the sk�n and before the judgment was pronounced, I gave the
l�ghter po�nt a sl�ght jar, �ts presence and locat�on were thereby revealed to
the subject. Then, too, �t was found to be an advantage that the judgments
were thus conf�ned to the long�tud�nal d�splacement only; for, as I have
before �ns�sted, �t was the relat�ve, not the absolute pos�t�on that I w�shed to
determ�ne, s�nce my object �n all these exper�ments �n local�zat�on was to
determ�ne what connect�on, �f any, ex�sts between judgments upon



cutaneous d�stances made �nd�rectly by means of local�zat�on, and
judgments that are pronounced d�rectly upon the subject�ve exper�ence of
the d�stance.

In the f�rst of these exper�ments, �n wh�ch two po�nts of d�fferent we�ght
were used, the po�nts were always taken safely outs�de of the threshold for
the d�scr�m�nat�on between two po�nts �n the part�cular reg�on of the sk�n
operated on. An �nspect�on of the results shown �n F�gs. 2 and 3 w�ll
�nd�cate the marked tendency of the heav�er po�nt to attract the l�ghter. In
F�gs. 2 and 3 the heavy curves were plotted from judgments where both
heavy and l�ght po�nts were g�ven together. The dotted curve represents the
local�zat�on of each po�nt when g�ven alone. The he�ght of the curves at any
part�cular po�nt �s determ�ned by the number of t�mes a contact was judged
to be d�rectly under that po�nt. The fact that the curves are h�gher over the
heavy po�nts shows that, when two po�nts were taken as one, th�s one was
local�zed �n the v�c�n�ty of the heav�er po�nt. When po�nts were near the
threshold for any reg�on, �t w�ll be observed that the two po�nts were
attracted to each other. But when the po�nts were altogether outs�de the
threshold, they seemed strangely to have repelled each other. As th�s
problem lay somewhat away from my ma�n �nterest here, I d�d not
undertake to �nvest�gate th�s pecul�ar fluctuat�on exhaust�vely. My ch�ef
purpose was sat�sf�ed when I found that the l�ghter po�nt �s d�splaced
toward the heav�er, �n short d�stances. A further explanat�on of these f�gures
w�ll be g�ven �n connect�on w�th s�m�lar f�gures �n the next sect�on.



FIG. 2. Back of Hand
F��. 2. Back of hand.

FIG. 3. Forearm.
F��. 3. Forearm.

Th�s attract�on of the heav�er for the l�ghter po�nts �s, I th�nk, a
suff�c�ent explanat�on for the var�at�ons �n judgments upon f�lled
d�stances where changes are made �n the place at wh�ch the
pressure �s appl�ed. I furthermore bel�eve that an extens�on of th�s
pr�nc�ple offers an explanat�on for the underest�mat�on of cutaneous
l�ne-d�stances, wh�ch has been frequently reported from var�ous
laborator�es. Such a stra�ght l�ne g�ves a subject�ve �mpress�on of
be�ng heav�er at the center. I found that �f the l�ne �s sl�ghtly concave
at the center, so as to g�ve the ends greater prom�nence and thereby
leave the subject�ve �mpress�on that the l�ne �s un�form throughout �ts
ent�re length, the l�ne w�ll be overest�mated �n compar�son w�th a
po�nt d�stance. Out of one hundred judgments on the relat�ve length
of two hard-rubber l�nes of 5 cm. when pressed aga�nst the sk�n, one
of wh�ch was sl�ghtly concave, the concave l�ne was overest�mated
e�ghty-four t�mes. For s�ght, a l�ne �n wh�ch the shaded part �s
concentrated at the center appears longer than an object�vely equal
l�ne w�th the shad�ng massed towards the ends.

IV.

In the last sect�on, I gave an account of some exper�ments �n the
local�zat�on of touch sensat�ons wh�ch were des�gned to show how,
under vary�ng pressure, the po�nts �n the f�lled d�stance are d�splaced
or fused and d�sappear ent�rely from the judgment. Our earl�est
exper�ments, �t w�ll be remembered, y�elded unm�stakable ev�dence
that short, f�lled d�stances were underest�mated; wh�le all of the
secondary exper�ments reported �n the last sect�on have po�nted to
the conclus�on that even these shorter d�stances w�ll follow the law of
the longer d�stances and be overest�mated under certa�n object�ve
cond�t�ons, wh�ch cond�t�ons are also more nearly parallel w�th those



wh�ch we f�nd �n the opt�cal �llus�on. I w�sh now to g�ve the results of
another and longer set of exper�ments �n the local�zat�on of a
man�fold of touch sensat�ons as we f�nd them �n th�s same �llus�on for
f�lled space, by wh�ch I hope to prove a d�rect relat�on between the
funct�on of local�zat�on and the spat�al funct�on�ng proper.

These exper�ments were made w�th the same apparatus and method
that were used �n the prev�ous study �n local�zat�on; but �nstead of
two po�nts of d�fferent we�ghts, four po�nts of un�form we�ght were
employed. Th�s ser�es, therefore, w�ll show from qu�te another po�nt
of v�ew that the fus�on wh�ch takes place, even where there �s no
d�fference �n the we�ght, �s a very s�gn�f�cant factor �n judgments of
d�stance on the sk�n.

FIG. 4.
F��. 4.

I need hardly say that here, and �n all my other exper�ments, the
subjects were kept as far as poss�ble �n complete �gnorance of the
object of the exper�ment. Th�s and the other recogn�zed laboratory
precaut�ons were carefully observed throughout th�s work. Four
d�stances were used, 4, 8, 12 and 16 cm. At frequent �ntervals
throughout the tests the contact was made w�th only one of the
po�nts �nstead of four. In th�s way there came to l�ght aga�n the
�nterest�ng fact wh�ch we have already seen �n the last sect�on, wh�ch
�s of great s�gn�f�cance for my theory—that the end po�nts are located
d�fferently when g�ven alone than when they are presented
s�multaneously w�th the other po�nts. I g�ve a graph�c representat�on
of the results obta�ned from a large number of judgments �n F�gs. 4,
5 and 6. These exper�ments w�th f�lled spaces, l�ke the earl�er
exper�ments, were made on the volar s�de of the forearm beg�nn�ng
near the wr�st. In each d�stance four po�nts were used, equally
d�str�buted over the space. The shaded curve, as �n the prev�ous
f�gures, represents the results of the attempts to local�ze the po�nts
when all four were g�ven s�multaneously. In the dotted curves, the
end po�nts were g�ven alone. The he�ght of the curve at any place �s
determ�ned by the number of t�mes a po�nt was located �mmed�ately
underneath that part�cular part of the curve. In F�g. 4 the curve wh�ch



was determ�ned by the local�zat�on of the four po�nts when g�ven
s�multaneously, shows by �ts shape how the po�nts appear massed
towards the center. In F�g. 5 the curve AB shows, by �ts crests at A
and B, that the end po�nts tended to free themselves from the rest �n
the judgments. But �f the d�stance AB be taken to represent the
average of the judgments upon the f�lled space 1, 2, 3, 4, �t w�ll be
seen to be shorter than what may be regarded as the average of the
judgments upon the correspond�ng open space, namely, the d�stance
A'B', determ�ned by the local�zat�ons of the end po�nts alone. The
comparat�ve regular�ty of the curve �nd�cates that the subject was
unable to d�scr�m�nate among the po�nts of the f�ll�ng w�th any degree
of certa�nty. The local�zat�ons were scattered qu�te un�formly along
the l�ne. In these short d�stances the subject often judged four po�nts
as two, or even one.

FIG. 5.
F��. 5.

FIG. 6.
F��. 6.

Turn�ng to F�g. 6, we not�ce that the tendency �s now to locate the
end po�nts �n the f�lled d�stance outs�de of the local�zat�on of these
same po�nts when g�ven w�thout the �ntermed�ate po�nts. It w�ll also
be seen from the �rregular�t�es �n these two longer curves that there
�s now a clear-cut tendency to s�ngle out the �nd�v�dual po�nts. The
fact that the curves here are aga�n h�gher over po�nt 4 s�mply
s�gn�f�es that at th�s, the wr�st end, the fa�lure to d�scover the
presence of the po�nts was less frequent than towards the elbow. But
th�s does not d�sturb the relat�on of the two ser�es of judgments. As I
have before sa�d, the f�rst two sets of exper�ments descr�bed �n
Sect�on II. showed that the shorter f�lled d�stances are
underest�mated, wh�le the longer d�stances are overest�mated, and
that between the two there �s somewhat of an '�nd�fferent zone.' In
those exper�ments the judgments were made d�rectly on the
cutaneous d�stances themselves. In the exper�ments the results of
wh�ch are plotted �n these curves, the judgment of d�stances �s
�nd�rectly reached through the funct�on of local�zat�on. But �t w�ll be



observed that the results are substant�ally the same. The longer
d�stances are overest�mated and the shorter d�stances
underest�mated. The curves �n F�gs. 4, 5 and 6 were plotted on the
comb�ned results for two subjects. But before the comb�nat�on was
made the two ma�n tendenc�es wh�ch I have just ment�oned were
observed to be the same for both subjects.

It w�ll be remembered also that �n these exper�ments, where the
judgment of d�stance was based d�rectly on the cutaneous
�mpress�on, the underest�mat�on of the short, f�lled d�stance was
lessened and even turned �nto an overest�mat�on, by g�v�ng greater
d�st�nctness to the end po�nts, �n allow�ng them to come �n contact
w�th the sk�n just before or just after the f�ll�ng. The results here are
aga�n the same as before. The tendency to underest�mate �s
lessened by th�s dev�ce. Whenever, then, a f�lled space �s made up
of po�nts wh�ch are d�st�nctly perce�ved as d�screte—and th�s �s
shown �n the longer curves by the comparat�ve accuracy w�th wh�ch
the po�nts are located—these spaces are overest�mated.

In all of these exper�ments on local�zat�on, the judgments were g�ven
w�th open eyes, by nam�ng the v�sual po�nts under wh�ch the tactual
po�nts seemed to l�e. I have already spoken of the other method
wh�ch I also employed. Th�s cons�sted �n mark�ng po�nts on paper
wh�ch seemed to correspond �n number and pos�t�on to the po�nts on
the sk�n. Dur�ng th�s process the eyes were kept closed. Th�s may
appear to be a very crude way of gett�ng at the �llus�on, but from a
large number of judgments wh�ch show a surpr�s�ng cons�stency I
rece�ved the emphat�c conf�rmat�on of my prev�ous conclus�on, that
f�lled spaces were overest�mated. These exper�ments were valuable
also from the fact that here the cutaneous space was est�mated by
the muscle sense, or act�ve touch, as �t �s called.

In the exper�ments so far descr�bed the f�ll�ng �n of the closed space
was always made by means of stat�onary po�nts. I shall now g�ve a
br�ef account of some exper�ments wh�ch I regard as very �mportant
for the theory that I shall advance later. Here the f�ll�ng was made by
means of a po�nt drawn over the sk�n from one end of a two-po�nt
d�stance to the other.



These exper�ments were made on four d�fferent parts of the sk�n—
the forehead, the back of the hand, the abdomen, and the leg
between the knee and the th�gh. I here forsook the plan wh�ch I had
followed almost exclus�vely h�therto, that of compar�ng the cutaneous
d�stances w�th each other d�rectly. The judgments now were secured
�nd�rectly through the med�um of v�sual d�stances. There was placed
before the subject a gray card, upon wh�ch were put a ser�es of two-
po�nt d�stances rang�ng from 2 to 20 cm. The two-po�nt d�stances
were g�ven on the sk�n, and the subject then selected from the
opt�cal d�stances the one that appeared equal to the cutaneous
d�stance. Th�s process furn�shed the judgments on open spaces. For
the f�lled spaces, �mmed�ately after the two-po�nt d�stance was g�ven
a blunt stylus was drawn from one po�nt to the other, and the subject
then aga�n selected the opt�cal d�stance wh�ch seemed equal to th�s
d�stance f�lled by the mov�ng po�nt.

The results from these exper�ments po�nt very pla�nly �n one
d�rect�on. I have therefore thought �t unnecessary to go �nto any
further deta�l w�th them than to state that for all subjects and for all
reg�ons of the sk�n the f�lled spaces were overest�mated. Th�s
overest�mat�on var�ed also w�th the rate of speed at wh�ch the stylus
was moved. The overest�mat�on �s greatest where the mot�on �s
slowest.

V�erordt7 found the same result �n h�s stud�es on the t�me sense, that
�s, that the more rap�d the movement, the shorter the d�stance
seems. But l�nes drawn on the sk�n are, accord�ng to h�m,
underest�mated �n compar�son w�th open two-po�nt d�stances.
Fechner8 also reported that a l�ne drawn on the sk�n �s judged
shorter than the d�stance between two po�nts wh�ch are merely
touched. It w�ll be not�ced, however, that my exper�ments d�ffered
from those of V�erordt and Fechner �n one essent�al respect. Th�s
d�fference, I th�nk, �s suff�c�ent to expla�n the d�fferent results. In my
exper�ments the two-po�nt d�stance was held on the sk�n, wh�le the
stylus was moved from one po�nt to the other. In the�r exper�ments
the l�ne was drawn w�thout the po�nts. Th�s of course changes the
object�ve cond�t�ons. In s�mply draw�ng a l�ne on the sk�n the subject



rap�dly loses s�ght of the start�ng po�nt of the movement. It follows, as
�t were, the mov�ng po�nt, and hence the ent�re d�stance �s
underest�mated. I made a small number of tests of th�s k�nd, and
found that the l�ne seemed shorter than the po�nt d�stance as
Fechner and V�erordt declared. But when the po�nt d�stance �s kept
on the sk�n wh�le the stylus �s be�ng drawn, the f�ll�ng �s allowed �ts
full effect �n the judgment, �nasmuch as the end po�nts are perce�ved
as stat�onary landmarks. The subjects at f�rst found some d�ff�culty �n
w�thhold�ng the�r judgments unt�l the movement was completed.
Some subjects declared that they frequently made a prel�m�nary
judgment before the f�ll�ng was �nserted, but that when the mov�ng
po�nt approached the end po�nt, they had d�st�nctly the exper�ence
that the d�stance was w�den�ng. In these exper�ments I used f�ve
sorts of mot�on, qu�ck and heavy, qu�ck and l�ght, slow and heavy,
slow and l�ght, and �nterrupted. I made no attempt to determ�ne
e�ther the exact amount of pressure or the exact rate. I a�med s�mply
at secur�ng pronounced extremes. The slow rate was approx�mately
3, and the fast approx�mately 15 cm. per second.

I have already sa�d that these f�lled spaces were �nvar�ably
overest�mated and that the slower the movement, the greater, �n
general, �s the overest�mat�on. In add�t�on to the facts just stated I
found also, what Hall and Donaldson9 d�scovered, that an �ncrease
�n the pressure of a mov�ng po�nt d�m�n�shes the apparent d�stance.

N�chols,10 however, says that heavy movements seem longer and
l�ght ones shorter.

V.

There are several �mportant matters wh�ch m�ght properly have been
ment�oned �n an earl�er part of th�s paper, �n connect�on w�th the
exper�ments to wh�ch they relate, but wh�ch I have des�gnedly
om�tted, �n order not to d�sturb the cont�nu�ty �n the development of
the central object of the research. The f�rst of these �s the quest�on of
the �nfluence of v�sual�zat�on on the judgments of cutaneous



d�stances. Th�s �s �n many ways a most �mportant quest�on, and
confronts one who �s mak�ng stud�es �n tactual space everywhere.
The reader may have already not�ced that I have sa�d but l�ttle about
the factor of v�sual�zat�on �n any of my exper�ments, and may have
regarded �t as a ser�ous om�ss�on. It m�ght be offered as a cr�t�c�sm of
my work that the fact that I found the tactual �llus�ons to ex�st �n the
same sense as the opt�cal �llus�ons was perhaps due to the fa�lure to
exclude v�sual�zat�on. All of the subjects declare that they were
unable to shut out the �nfluence of v�sual�z�ng ent�rely. Some of the
subjects who were very good v�sual�zers found the hab�t espec�ally
�ns�stent. I th�nk, however, that not even �n these latter cases does
th�s factor at all v�t�ate my conclus�ons.

It w�ll be remembered that the exper�ments up to th�s t�me fall �nto
two groups, f�rst, those �n wh�ch the judgments on the cutaneous
d�stances were reached by d�rect compar�sons of the sensat�ons
themselves; and secondly, those �n wh�ch the sensat�ons were f�rst
local�zed and then the judgment of the d�stance read from these
local�zat�ons. V�sual�z�ng, therefore, entered very d�fferently �nto the
two groups. In the f�rst �nstance all of the judgments were made w�th
the eyes closed, wh�le all of the local�zat�ons were made w�th the
eyes open. I was uncerta�n through the whole of the f�rst group of
exper�ments as to just how much d�sturbance was be�ng caused �n
the est�mat�on of the d�stance by v�sual�z�ng. I therefore made a
ser�es of exper�ments to determ�ne what effect was produced upon
the �llus�on �f �n the one set of judgments one purposely v�sual�zed
and �n the other excluded v�sual�z�ng as far as poss�ble. In my own
case I found that after some pract�ce I could g�ve very cons�stent
judgments, �n wh�ch I felt that I had abstracted from the v�sual�zed
�mage of the arm almost ent�rely. I d�d not exam�ne these results unt�l
the close of the ser�es, and then found that the �llus�on was greater
for those judgments �n wh�ch v�sual�zat�on was excluded; that �s, the
f�lled space seemed much larger when the judgment was made
w�thout the help of v�sual�zat�on. It �s ev�dent, therefore, that the
tactual �llus�on �s �nfluenced rather �n a negat�ve d�rect�on by
v�sual�zat�on.



In the second group of exper�ments, where the judgments were
obta�ned through the local�zat�on of the po�nts, �t would seem, at f�rst
s�ght, that the judgments must have been very largely �nfluenced by
the d�rect v�s�on used �n local�z�ng the po�nts. The subject, as w�ll be
remembered, looked down at a card of numbered po�nts and named
those wh�ch were d�rectly over the contacts beneath. Here �t should
seem that the opt�cal �llus�on of the overest�mat�on of f�lled spaces,
f�lled w�th po�nts on the card, would be d�rectly transm�tted to the
sensat�on on the sk�n underneath. Such cr�t�c�sm on th�s method of
gett�ng at the �llus�on has already been made orally to me. But th�s �s
obv�ously a m�staken object�on. The po�nts on the card make a f�lled
space, wh�ch of course appears larger, but as the po�nts expand, the
numbers wh�ch are attached to them expand l�kew�se, and the
opt�cal �llus�on has pla�nly no �nfluence whatever upon the tactual
�llus�on.

A really ser�ous object�on to th�s �nd�rect method of approach�ng the
�llus�on �s, that the character of the cutaneous sensat�on �s never so
d�st�nctly perce�ved when the eyes are open as when they are
closed. Several subjects often found �t necessary to close the�r eyes
f�rst, �n order to get a clear percept�on of the local�ty of the po�nts;
they then opened the�r eyes, to name the v�sual po�nts d�rectly
above. Some subjects even compla�ned that when they opened the�r
eyes they lost track of the exact locat�on of the touch po�nts, wh�ch
they seemed to have when the�r eyes were closed. The tactual
�mpress�on seems to be lost �n the presence of act�ve v�s�on.

On the whole, then, I feel qu�te sure �n conclud�ng that the
overest�mat�on of the f�lled cutaneous spaces �s not traceable to the
�nfluence of v�sual�zat�on. Parr�sh has expla�ned all sporad�c cases of
overest�mat�on as due to the opt�cal �llus�on carr�ed over �n
v�sual�zat�on. I have already shown that �n my exper�ments
v�sual�zat�on has really the oppos�te effect. In Parr�sh's exper�ments
the overest�mat�on occurred �n the case of those collect�ons of po�nts
wh�ch were so arranged as to allow the greatest d�fferent�at�on
among the po�nts, and espec�ally where the end-po�nts were more or
less d�st�nct from the rest. Th�s, accord�ng to my theory, �s prec�sely
what one would expect.



Those who have made quant�tat�ve stud�es �n the opt�cal �llus�on,
espec�ally �n th�s part�cular �llus�on for open and f�lled spaces, have
observed and commented on the �nstab�l�ty of the �llus�on.
Auerbach11 says, �n h�s �nvest�gat�on of the quant�tat�ve var�at�ons of
the �llus�on, that concentrat�on of attent�on d�m�n�shes the �llus�on. In
the Zöllner f�gure, for �nstance, I have been able to not�ce the �llus�on
fluctuate through a w�de range, w�thout eye-movements and w�thout
def�n�tely attend�ng to any po�nt, dur�ng the fluctuat�on of the
attent�on. My exper�ments w�th the tactual �llus�on have led me to the
conclus�on that �t fluctuates even more than the opt�cal �llus�on. Any
del�berat�on �n the judgment causes the apparent s�ze of the f�lled
space to shr�nk. The judgments that are g�ven most rap�dly and
naïvely exh�b�t the strongest tendency to overest�mat�on; and yet
these judgments are so cons�stent as to exclude them from the
category of guesses.

In most of my exper�ments, however, I d�d not �ns�st on rap�d and
naïve judgments; but by a close observat�on of the subject as he was
about to make a judgment I could tell qu�te pla�nly wh�ch judgments
were spontaneous and wh�ch were del�berate. By keep�ng track of
these w�th a system of marks, I was able to collect them �n the end
�nto groups represent�ng fa�rly well the d�fferent degrees of attent�on.
The �llus�on �s always greatest for the group of spontaneous
judgments, wh�ch po�nts to the conclus�on that all �llus�ons, tactual as
well as v�sual, are very largely a funct�on of attent�on.

In Sect�on II. I told of my attempt to reproduce the opt�cal �llus�on
upon the sk�n �n the same form �n wh�ch we f�nd �t for s�ght, namely,
by present�ng the open and f�lled spaces s�multaneously, so that they
m�ght be held �n a un�tary grasp of consc�ousness and the judgment
pronounced on the relat�ve length of these parts of a whole.
However, as I have already sa�d, the f�lled space appears longer, not
only when g�ven s�multaneously, but also when g�ven success�vely
w�th the open space. In the case of the opt�cal �llus�on I am not so
sure that the �llus�on does not ex�st �f the two spaces are not
presented s�multaneously and adjacent, as Münsterberg asserts.
Although, to be sure, for me the �llus�on �s not so strong when an
�nterval �s allowed between the two spaces, I was �nterested to know



whether th�s was true also �n the case of a touch �llus�on. My
prev�ous tables d�d not enable me to compare the quant�tat�ve extent
of the �llus�on for success�ve and s�multaneous presentat�on. But I
found �n two ser�es wh�ch had th�s po�nt d�rectly �n v�ew, one w�th the
subject F and one �n wh�ch G served as subject, that the �llus�on was
emphat�cally stronger when the open and f�lled spaces were
presented s�multaneously and adjacent. In th�s �nstance, the �llus�on
was doubtless a comb�nat�on of two �llus�ons—a shr�nk�ng of the
open space, on the one hand, and a lengthen�ng of the f�lled space
on the other hand. B�net says, �n h�s stud�es on the well-known
Müller-Lyer �llus�on, that he bel�eves the �llus�on, �n �ts h�ghest effects
at any rate, to be due to a double contrast �llus�on.

Th�s d�stort�on of contrasted d�stances I have found �n more than one
case �n th�s �nvest�gat�on—not only �n the case of d�stances �n wh�ch
there �s a qual�tat�ve d�fference, but also �n the case of two open
d�stances. In one exper�ment, �n wh�ch open d�stances on the sk�n
were compared w�th opt�cal po�nt d�stances, a d�stance of 10 cm.
was g�ven f�fty t�mes �n connect�on w�th a d�stance of 15 cm., and f�fty
t�mes �n connect�on w�th a d�stance of 5 cm. In the former �nstance
the d�stance of 10 cm. was underest�mated, and �n the other �t was
overest�mated.

The general conclus�on of the ent�re �nvest�gat�on thus far may be
summed up �n the statement: Wherever the object�ve cond�t�ons are
the same �n the two senses, the �llus�on ex�sts �n the same d�rect�on
for both s�ght and touch.

VI.

Thus far all of my exper�ments were made w�th pass�ve touch. I
�ntend now to pursue th�s problem of the relat�on between the
�llus�ons of s�ght and touch �nto the reg�on of act�ve touch. I have
y�elded somewhat to the current fash�on �n thus separat�ng the
pass�ve from the act�ve touch �n th�s d�scuss�on. I have already sa�d
that I bel�eve �t would be better not to make th�s d�st�nct�on so



pronounced. Here aga�n I have concerned myself pr�mar�ly w�th only
one �llus�on, the �llus�on wh�ch deals w�th open and f�lled spaces. Th�s
�s the �llus�on to wh�ch Dresslar12 devoted a cons�derable port�on of
h�s essay on the 'Psychology of Touch,' and wh�ch he erroneously
thought to be the counterpart of the opt�cal �llus�on for open and f�lled
spaces. One of the earl�est not�ces of th�s �llus�on �s that g�ven by
James,13 who says, "D�v�de a l�ne on paper �nto two equal halves,
puncture the extrem�t�es, and make punctures all along one of the
halves; then, w�th the f�nger-t�p on the oppos�te s�de of the paper,
follow the l�ne of punctures; the empty half w�ll seem much longer
than the punctured half."

James has g�ven no deta�led account of h�s exper�ments. He does
not tell us how many tests were made, nor how long the l�nes were,
nor whether the �llus�on was the same when the open half was
presented f�rst. Dresslar took these �mportant quest�ons �nto
cons�derat�on, and arr�ved at a conclus�on d�rectly oppos�te to that of
James, namely, that the f�lled half of the l�ne appears larger than the
open half. Dresslar's conclus�on �s, therefore, that s�ght and touch
funct�on al�ke. I have already sa�d that I th�nk that Parr�sh was
ent�rely r�ght �n say�ng that th�s �s not the analogue of the fam�l�ar
opt�cal �llus�on. Nevertheless, I felt sure that �t would be qu�te worth
the wh�le to make a more extens�ve study than that wh�ch Dresslar
has reported. Others bes�des James and Dresslar have
exper�mented w�th th�s �llus�on. As �n the case of the �llus�on for
pass�ve touch, there are not want�ng champ�ons of both op�n�ons as
to the d�rect�on �n wh�ch th�s �llus�on l�es.

I may say �n advance of the account of my exper�ments, that I have
here also found a ground of reconc�l�at�on for these two d�vergent
op�n�ons. Just as �n the case of the �llus�on for pass�ve touch, there
are here also certa�n cond�t�ons under wh�ch the f�lled space seems
longer, and other cond�t�ons under wh�ch �t appears shorter than the
open space. I feel warranted, therefore, �n g�v�ng �n some deta�l my
research on th�s �llus�on, wh�ch aga�n has been an extended one. I
th�nk that the results of th�s study are equally �mportant w�th those for
pass�ve touch, because of the further l�ght wh�ch they throw on the



way �n wh�ch our touch sense funct�ons �n the percept�on of the
geometr�cal �llus�ons. Dresslar's exper�ments, l�ke those of James,
were made w�th cards �n wh�ch one half was f�lled w�th punctures.
The number of punctures �n each cent�meter var�ed w�th the d�fferent
cards. Dresslar's conclus�on was not only that the f�lled space �s
overest�mated, but also that the overest�mat�on var�es, �n a general
way, w�th the number of punctures �n the f�ll�ng. Up to a certa�n po�nt,
the more holes there are �n the card, the longer the space appears.

I had at the onset of the present exper�ment the same feel�ng about
Dresslar's work that I had about Parr�sh's work, wh�ch I have already
cr�t�c�sed, namely, that a large number of exper�ments, �n wh�ch
many var�at�ons were �ntroduced, would br�ng to l�ght facts that would
expla�n the var�ety of op�n�on that had h�therto been expressed. I was
conf�dent, however, that what was most needed was a quant�tat�ve
determ�nat�on of the �llus�on. Then, too, �nasmuch as the �llus�on,
whatever d�rect�on �t takes, �s certa�nly due to some sort of qual�tat�ve
d�fferences �n the two k�nds of touch sensat�ons, those from the
punctured, and those from the smooth half, �t seemed espec�ally
des�rable to �ntroduce as many changes �nto the nature of the f�ll�ng
as poss�ble. The punctured cards I found very unsat�sfactory,
because they rap�dly wear off, and thus change the qual�ty of the
sensat�ons, even from judgment to judgment.

FIG. 7.
F��. 7.

The f�rst p�ece of apparatus that I used �n the �nvest�gat�on of the
�llus�on for open and f�lled space w�th act�ve touch �s shown �n F�g. 7.
A th�mble A, �n wh�ch the f�nger was carr�ed, moved freely along the
rod B. The f�lled spaces were produced by rows of tacks on the roller
C. By turn�ng the roller, d�fferent k�nds of f�ll�ngs were brought �nto
contact w�th the f�nger-t�p. The paper D, on wh�ch the judgments
were recorded by the subject, could be slowly advanced under the
roller E. Underneath the th�mble carr�er there was a p�n so arranged
that, by a sl�ght depress�on of the f�nger, a mark was made on the
record paper beneath. A typ�cal judgment was made as follows; the
subject �nserted h�s f�nger �n the th�mble, sl�ghtly depressed the



carr�er to record the start�ng po�nts, then brought h�s f�nger-t�p �nto
contact w�th the f�rst po�nt �n the f�lled space. The subject was, of
course, all the wh�le �gnorant of the length or character of the f�ll�ng
over wh�ch he was about to pass. The f�nger-t�p was then drawn
along the po�nts, and out over the smooth surface of the roller, unt�l
the open space passed over was judged equal to the f�lled space.
Another sl�ght depress�on of the f�nger reg�stered the judgment on
the paper below. The paper was then moved forward by turn�ng the
roller E, and, �f des�red, a d�fferent row of p�ns was put �n place for
judgment by revolv�ng the roller C. The d�v�d�ng l�ne between the
open and f�lled spaces was cont�nuously recorded on the paper from
below by a p�n not shown �n the �llustrat�on.

The rollers, of wh�ch I had three, were eas�ly removed or turned
about, so that the open space was presented f�rst. In one of the
d�stances on each roller both spaces were unf�lled. Th�s was used at
frequent �ntervals �n each ser�es and served somewhat the same
purpose as revers�ng the order �n wh�ch the open and f�lled spaces
were presented. W�th some subjects th�s was the only safe way of
secur�ng accurate results. The absolute d�stances measured off were
not always a sure cr�ter�on as to whether the f�lled space was under-
or overest�mated. For example, one rather errat�c subject, who was,
however, very constant �n h�s errat�c judgments, as an average of
f�fty judgments declared a f�lled space of 4 cm. to be equal to an
open space of 3.7 cm. Th�s would seem, on the surface, to mean
that the f�lled space had been underest�mated. But w�th these f�fty
judgments there were alternated judgments on two open spaces, �n
wh�ch the f�rst open space was judged equal to the second open
space of 3.2 cm. From th�s �t �s obv�ous that the effect of the f�ll�ng
was to cause an overest�mat�on—not underest�mat�on as seemed at
f�rst s�ght to be the case.

In another �nstance, th�s same subject judged a f�lled space of 12.0
cm. to be equal to an open space of 12.9 cm., wh�ch would seem to
�nd�cate an overest�mat�on of the f�lled space. But an average of the
judgments on two open spaces that were g�ven �n alternat�on shows
that an equ�valence was set up between the two at 13.7 cm. for the



second open space. Th�s would show that the f�ll�ng of a space really
produced an underest�mat�on.

The same results were obta�ned from other subjects. In my
exper�ments on the �llus�on for pass�ve touch, I po�nted out that �t �s
unsafe to draw any conclus�on from a judgment of compar�son
between open and f�lled cutaneous spaces, unless we had
prev�ously determ�ned what m�ght be called a standard judgment of
compar�son between two open spaces. The parts of our muscular
space are qu�te as unsymmetr�cal as the parts of our sk�n space. The
d�ff�cult�es ar�s�ng from th�s lack of symmetry can best be el�m�nated
by �ntroduc�ng at frequent �ntervals judgments on two open spaces.
As I shall try to show later, the psycholog�cal character of the
judgment �s ent�rely changed by revers�ng the order �n wh�ch the
spaces are presented, and we cannot �n th�s way el�m�nate the errors
due to fluctuat�ons of the attent�on.

The apparatus wh�ch I used �n these f�rst exper�ments possesses
several man�fest advantages. Ch�ef among these was the rap�d�ty
w�th wh�ch large numbers of judgments could be gathered and
automat�cally recorded. Then, �n long d�stances, when the open
space was presented f�rst, the subject found no d�ff�culty �n str�k�ng
the f�rst po�nt of the f�lled space. Dresslar ment�oned th�s as one
reason why �n h�s exper�ments he could not safely use long
d�stances. H�s subjects compla�ned of an anx�ous stra�n�ng of the
attent�on �n the�r efforts to meet the f�rst po�nt of the f�lled space.

There are two defects man�fest �n th�s apparatus. In the f�rst place,
the other tactual sensat�ons that ar�se from contact w�th the th�mble
and from the fr�ct�on w�th the carr�er mov�ng along the sl�d�ng rod
cannot be d�sregarded as un�mportant factors �n the judgments.
Secondly, there �s obv�ously a d�fference between a judgment that �s
made by the subject's stopp�ng when he reaches a po�nt wh�ch
seems to h�m to measure off equal spaces, and a judgment that �s
made by sweep�ng the f�nger over a card, as �n Dresslar's
exper�ments, w�th a un�form mot�on, and then, after the movement
has ceased, pronounc�ng judgment upon the relat�ve lengths of the
two spaces. In the former case the subject moves h�s f�nger



un�formly unt�l he approaches the reg�on of equal�ty, and then
slackens h�s speed and slowly comes to a standst�ll. Th�s of course
changes the character of the judgments. Both of these defects I
remed�ed �n another apparatus wh�ch w�ll be descr�bed later. For my
present purpose I may d�sregard these object�ons, as they affect
al�ke all the judgments.

In mak�ng the tests for the f�rst ser�es, the subject removed h�s f�nger
after each judgment, so that the pos�t�on of the apparatus could be
changed and the subject made to enter upon the new judgment
w�thout know�ng e�ther the approx�mate length or the nature of the
f�ll�ng of th�s new test. W�th th�s apparatus no attempt was made to
d�scover the effects of �ntroduc�ng changes �n the rate of speed. The
only requ�rement was that the mot�on should be un�form. Th�s does
not mean that I d�sregarded the factor of speed. On the contrary, th�s
t�me element I cons�der as of the h�ghest consequence �n the whole
of the present �nvest�gat�on. But I soon d�scovered, �n these
exper�ments, that the subjects themselves var�ed the rate of speed
from judgment to judgment over a w�de range of rates. There was no
d�ff�culty �n keep�ng track of these var�at�ons, by record�ng the
judgments under three groups, fast, slow and med�um. But I found
that I could do th�s more conven�ently w�th another apparatus, and
w�ll tell at a later place of the results of �ntroduc�ng a t�me element. In
these f�rst exper�ments the subject was allowed to use any rate of
speed wh�ch was conven�ent to h�m.

TABLE IX.

F�lled
Spaces.

Subjects P R F Rr
2= 3.8 3.6 2.9 2.8
3= 4.1 4.1 4.2 3.9
4= 4.7 5.1 4.3 4.3
5= 5.2 5.6 5.8 6.0
6= 6.0 6.3 6.4 5.2
7= 6.8 6.5 6.6 7.0



8= 7.5 7.6 7.2 7.4
9= 8.3 8.1 8.2 8.6
10= 8.9 9.1 8.7 8.5

TABLE X.

F�lled
Spaces.

Subjects P R F Rr
2= 4.0 3.8 3.2 2.6
3= 4.3 4.2 4.4 3.6
4= 4.6 5.6 4.6 4.8
5= 5.4 6.1 5.6 5.7
6= 6.2 6.4 6.8 6.9
7= 7.3 6.8 7.9 7.2
8= 7.8 7.4 7.3 7.8
9= 8.6 8.0 7.9 8.9
10= 9.3 9.1 8.9 8.5

TABLES IX. AND X.

F�rst l�ne reads: 'When the f�nger-t�p was drawn over a
f�lled d�stance of 2 cm., the subject P measured off 3.8
on the open surface, the subject R 3.6, etc.' Each
number �s the average of f�ve judgments. In Table IX.
the po�nts were set at regular �ntervals. In Table X. the
f�ll�ng was made �rregular by hav�ng some po�nts
rougher than the others and set at d�fferent �ntervals.

I can g�ve here only a very br�ef summary of the results w�th th�s
apparatus. In Tables IX. and X. I g�ve a few of the f�gures wh�ch w�ll
show the tendency of the exper�ments. In these tests a d�fferent
length and a d�fferent f�ll�ng were g�ven for each judgment. The result
of the exper�ments of th�s group �s, f�rst, that the shorter f�lled spaces
are judged longer and the longer spaces shorter than they really
were. Second, that an �ncrease �n the number of po�nts �n the f�lled



space causes no percept�ble change �n the apparent length. Th�rd,
that when the f�ll�ng �s so arranged as to produce a tactual rhythm by
chang�ng the pos�t�on or s�ze of every th�rd po�nt, the apparent length
of the space �s �ncreased. It w�ll be not�ced, also, that th�s �s just the
reverse of the result that was obta�ned for pass�ve touch. These
facts, wh�ch were completely borne out by several other exper�ments
w�th d�fferent apparatus wh�ch I shall descr�be later, furn�sh aga�n a
reason why d�fferent �nvest�gators have h�therto reported the �llus�on
to ex�st, now �n one d�rect�on, now �n the other. Dresslar drew the
conclus�on from h�s exper�ments that the f�lled spaces are always
overest�mated, but at the same t�me h�s f�gures show an �ncreas�ng
tendency towards an underest�mat�on of the f�lled spaces as the
d�stances �ncreased �n length. I shall later, �n connect�on w�th s�m�lar
results from other exper�ments on th�s �llus�on, endeavor to expla�n
these anomalous facts.

In sect�on IV. I ment�oned the fact that I found the �llus�on for pass�ve
touch to be subject to large fluctuat�ons. Th�s �s true also of the
�llus�on for act�ve touch. When the f�nger-t�p �s drawn over the f�lled,
and then out over the open space, the l�m�ts between wh�ch the
stopp�ng po�nt var�es �s a much w�der range than when the f�nger-t�p
�s drawn over two open spaces. In the latter case I found the
var�at�on to follow Weber's Law �n a general way. At f�rst I thought
these errat�c judgments were mere guesses on the part of the
subject; but I soon d�scovered a certa�n cons�stency �n the m�dst of
these extreme fluctuat�ons. To show what I mean, I have plotted
some d�agrams based on a few of the results for three subjects.
These d�agrams are found �n F�g. 8. It w�ll be observed that the curve
wh�ch represents the collect�on of stopp�ng po�nts �s shorter and
h�gher where the judgments were on two open spaces. Th�s shows
pla�nly a greater accuracy �n the judgments than when the judgments
were on a f�lled and an open space, where the curves are seen to be
longer and flatter. Th�s fluctuat�on �n the �llus�on becomes �mportant
�n the theoret�cal part of my d�scuss�on, and, at the r�sk of apparently
emphas�z�ng unduly an �ns�gn�f�cant matter, I have g�ven �n F�g. 9 an
exact copy of a sheet of judgments as �t came from the apparatus.
Th�s shows pla�nly how the �llus�on wears away w�th pract�ce, when



one d�stance �s g�ven several t�mes �n success�on. The subject was
allowed to g�ve h�s judgment on the same d�stance ten t�mes before
pass�ng to another. A glance at the d�agram w�ll show how
pronounced the �llus�on �s at f�rst, and how �t then d�sappears, and
the judgment settles down to a un�form degree of accuracy. It w�ll be
seen that the short f�lled space �s at f�rst overest�mated, and then,
w�th the succeed�ng judgments, th�s overest�mat�on �s gradually
reduced. In the case of the longer f�lled d�stances (wh�ch could not
be conven�ently reproduced here) the spaces were at f�rst
underest�mated, and then th�s underest�mat�on slowly decreased.

FIG. 8.
F��. 8.

FIG. 9.
F��. 9.

None of the qual�tat�ve stud�es that have h�therto been made on th�s
�llus�on have brought to l�ght th�s s�gn�f�cant wear�ng away of the
�llus�on.

VII.

I have already spoken of the defects of the apparatus w�th wh�ch the
exper�ments of the prev�ous chapter were made. I shall now g�ve an
account of some exper�ments that were made w�th an apparatus
des�gned to overcome these d�ff�cult�es. Th�s �s shown �n F�g. 10. The
block C was clamped to a table, wh�le the block A could be moved
back and forth by the lever B, �n order to br�ng up d�fferent lengths of
f�lled space for judgment. For each judgment the subject brought h�s
f�nger back to the str�p D, and by mov�ng h�s f�nger up along the edge
of th�s str�p he always came �nto contact w�th the f�rst po�nt of the
new d�stance. The lever was not used �n the present exper�ment; but
�n later exper�ments, where the po�nts were moved under the f�nger
t�p, wh�ch was held stat�onary, th�s lever was very useful �n produc�ng
d�fferent rates of speed. In one ser�es of exper�ments w�th th�s



apparatus the f�lled spaces were presented f�rst, and �n another
ser�es the open spaces were presented f�rst. In the prev�ous
exper�ments, so far as I have reported them, the f�lled spaces were
always presented f�rst.

F�g. 10.
F��. 10.

In order to enable the subject to make proper connect�ons w�th the
f�rst po�nt �n the f�lled space, when the open space was presented
f�rst, a sl�ght depress�on was put �n the smooth surface. Th�s
depress�on amounted merely to the suggest�on of a groove, but �t
suff�ced to gu�de the f�nger.

The general results of the f�rst ser�es of exper�ments w�th th�s
apparatus were s�m�lar to those already g�ven, but were based on a
very much larger number of judgments. They show at once that the
short f�lled spaces are overest�mated, wh�le the longer spaces are
underest�mated. The un�form�ty of th�s law has seemed to me one of
the most s�gn�f�cant results of th�s ent�re �nvest�gat�on. In the results
already reported from the exper�ments w�th the former apparatus, I
have ment�oned the fact that the judgments upon the d�stances
fluctuate more w�dely when one �s f�lled and the other open, than
when both are open. Th�s fluctuat�on appeared aga�n �n a
pronounced way �n the present exper�ments. I now set about to
d�scover the cause of th�s var�at�on, wh�ch was so ev�dently outs�de
of the l�m�ts of Weber's law.

TABLE XI.

I. II.
F�lled
Spaces.

Subjects R. B. A. R. B. A.
2= 3.1 3.2 3.7 2.7 2.5 3.1
3= 4.5 4.4 4.1 4.1 4.0 3.6
4= 5.3 5.0 4.3 4.2 4.6 4.6
5= 6.0 5.1 5.8 5.9 5.2 4.3



6= 6.8 5.6 6.2 6.9 5.3 6.0
7= 7.4 7.2 6.9 7.6 7.3 6.8
8= 8.1 8.4 7.3 8.3 9.7 7.8
9= 9.3 9.0 8.5 9.5 8.9 8.7
10= 10.1 10.0 8.1 10.3 10.0 9.2
11= 10.5 9.3 9.7 10.6 8.7 9.6
12= 11.7 10.6 10.6 11.8 9.7 10.2
13= 12.3 10.9 10.9 11.1 10.2 9.6
14= 12.2 11.5 12.2 10.4 9.6 11.3
15= 13.6 12.3 11.9 13.1 10.1 9.6
16= 14.1 13.5 14.1 12.3 13.2 13.3
17= 14.9 12.9 14.6 14.1 12.6 13.7
18= 15.0 15.3 14.9 15.0 15.3 13.8
19= 15.2 14.6 15.2 14.1 13.9 14.2
20= 17.1 16.5 15.7 16.1 16.4 14.7

The f�rst l�ne of group I. reads: 'When the f�nger-t�p was
passed over a f�lled space of 2 cm., the subject R
measured off 3.1 cm. on the open space, the subject B
3.2 cm., and the subject A 3.7.' In group II., the
numbers represent the d�stance measured off when
both spaces were unf�lled.

In my search for the cause of the var�at�ons reported prev�ously I f�rst
tr�ed the plan of obl�g�ng the subject to attend more closely to the
f�lled space as h�s f�nger was drawn over �t. In order to do th�s, I held
a p�ece of f�ne w�re across the l�ne of the f�lled space, and after the
subject had measured off the equal open space he was asked to tell
whether or not he had crossed the w�re. The w�re was so f�ne that
cons�derable attent�on was necessary to detect �t. In some of the
exper�ments the w�re was �nserted early �n the f�lled space, and �n
some near the end. When �t was put �n near the beg�nn�ng, �t was
�nterest�ng to not�ce, as �llustrat�ng the amount of attent�on that was
be�ng g�ven to the effort of f�nd�ng the w�re, that the subject, as soon



as he had d�scovered �t, would �ncrease h�s speed, relax the
attent�on, and cont�nue the rest of the journey more eas�ly.

The general effect of th�s forc�ng of the attent�on was to �ncrease the
apparent length of the f�lled space. Th�s conclus�on was reached by
compar�ng these results w�th those �n wh�ch there was no compelled
attent�on. When the obstacle was �nserted early, the space was
judged shorter than when �t came at the end of the f�lled space. Th�s
shows very pla�nly the effect of cont�nued concentrat�on of attent�on,
when that attent�on �s d�rected �ntensely to the spot �mmed�ately
under the f�nger-t�p. When the attent�on was focal�zed �n th�s way, the
subject lost s�ght of the space as a whole. It rap�dly faded out of
memory beh�nd the mov�ng f�nger-t�p. But when th�s concentrat�on of
attent�on was not requ�red, the subject was able to hold together �n
consc�ousness the ent�re collect�on of d�screte po�nts, and he
overest�mated the space occup�ed by them. It must be remembered
here that I mean that the f�lled space w�th the focal�zed attent�on was
judged shorter than the f�lled space w�thout such concentrat�on of
attent�on, but both of these spaces were judged shorter than the
adjacent open space. Th�s latter fact I shall attempt to expla�n later.
Many other s�mple dev�ces were employed to obl�ge the subject to f�x
h�s attent�on on the space as �t was traversed by the f�nger. The
results were always the same: the greater the amount of attent�on,
the longer the d�stance seemed.

In another exper�ment, I tr�ed the plan of tapp�ng a bell as the subject
was pass�ng over the f�lled space and ask�ng h�m, after he had
measured off the equ�valent open space, whether the sound had
occurred �n the f�rst half or �n the second half of the f�lled space.

When the f�nger-t�p was drawn over two adjacent open spaces, and
dur�ng the f�rst a bell was tapped cont�nuously, th�s k�nd of f�lled
space was underest�mated �f the d�stance was long and
overest�mated �f the d�stance was short. So, too, �f a d�sagreeable
odor was held to the nostr�ls wh�le the f�nger-t�p was be�ng drawn
over one of the two adjacent open spaces, the space thus f�lled by
the sensat�ons of smell followed the law already stated. But �f an



agreeable perfume was used, the d�stance always seemed shorter
than when an unpleasant odor was g�ven.

In all of these exper�ments w�th spaces f�lled by means of other than
tactual sensat�ons, I always compared the judgment on the f�lled and
open spaces w�th judgments on two open spaces, �n order to guard
aga�nst any error due to unsymmetr�cal, subject�ve cond�t�ons for the
two spaces. It �s d�ff�cult to have the subject so seat h�mself before
the apparatus as to avo�d the errors ar�s�ng from tens�on and flex�on.
In one exper�ment, a p�ece of plush was used for the f�lled space and
the f�nger drawn over �t aga�nst the nap. Th�s f�lled space was judged
longer than a p�ece of s�lk of equal length. The sensat�ons from the
plush were very unpleasant. One subject sa�d, even, that they made
h�m shudder. Th�s was of course prec�sely what was wanted for the
exper�ment. It showed that the affect�ve tone of the sensat�on w�th�n
the f�lled space was a most �mportant factor �n produc�ng an �llusory
judgment of d�stance.

The overest�mat�on of these f�lled spaces �s ev�dently due �n a large
measure to æsthet�c mot�ves. The space that �s f�lled w�th agreeable
sensat�ons �s judged shorter than one wh�ch �s f�lled w�th
d�sagreeable sensat�ons. In other words, the �llus�ons �n judgments
on cutaneous space are not so much dependent on the qual�ty of
sensat�ons that we get from the outer world through these channels,
as from the amount of �nner act�v�ty that we set over aga�nst these
bare sense-percept�ons.

I have already spoken of the defects of th�s method of measur�ng off
equ�valent d�stances as a means of gett�ng at the quant�tat�ve
amount of the �llus�on. The results that have come to l�ght thus far
have, however, amply just�f�ed the method. I had no d�ff�culty,
however, �n adapt�ng my apparatus to the other way of gett�ng the
judgments. I had a short curved p�ece of w�re �nserted �n the handle,
wh�ch could be held across the l�ne traversed, and thus the end of
the open space could be marked out. D�fferent lengths were
presented to the subject as before, but now the subject passed h�s
f�nger �n a un�form mot�on over the spaces, after wh�ch he
pronounced the judgment 'greater,' 'equal,' or 'less.' The general



result of these exper�ments was not d�fferent from those already
g�ven. The short, f�lled spaces were overest�mated, wh�le the longer
ones were underest�mated. The only d�fference was found to be that
now the trans�t�on from one d�rect�on to the other was at a more
d�stant po�nt. It was, of course, more d�ff�cult to convert these
qual�tat�ve results �nto a quant�tat�ve determ�nat�on of the �llus�on.

Before pass�ng to the exper�ments �n wh�ch the open spaces were
presented f�rst, I w�sh to offer an explanat�on for the d�vergent
tendenc�es that were exh�b�ted through all the exper�ments of the last
two sect�ons, namely, that the short f�lled spaces are overest�mated
and the long spaces underest�mated. Let us take two typ�cal
judgments, one �n wh�ch a f�lled space of 3 cm. �s judged equal to an
open space of 4.2 cm., and then one �n wh�ch the f�lled space �s 9
cm., and �s judged equal to an open space of 7.4 cm. In the case of
the shorter d�stance, because of �ts shortness, after the f�nger leaves
�t, �t �s held �n a present state of consc�ousness for some moments,
and does not suffer the foreshorten�ng that comes from pastness.
Th�s �s, however, only a part of the reason for �ts overest�mat�on.
After the f�nger-t�p has left the f�lled space, and wh�le �t �s travers�ng
the f�rst part of the open space, there �s a dearth of sensat�ons. The
tactual sensat�ons are meager and fa�nt, and muscular tens�ons have
not yet had t�me to ar�se. It �s not unt�l the f�nger has passed over
several cent�meters of the d�stance, that the surpr�se of �ts
barrenness sets up the organ�c sensat�ons of muscular stra�n. One
subject remarked naïvely at the end of some exper�ments of th�s
k�nd, that the process of judg�ng was an easy and comfortable affa�r
so long as he was pass�ng over the f�lled space, but when he set out
upon the open space he had to pay far more str�ct attent�on to the
exper�ment.

By a careful �ntrospect�on of the processes �n my own case, I came
to the conclus�on that �t �s certa�nly a comb�nat�on of these two
�llus�ons that causes the overest�mat�on of the short f�lled d�stances.
In the case of the long d�stances, the underest�mat�on of the f�lled
space �s, I th�nk, aga�n due to a comb�nat�on of two �llus�ons. When
the f�nger-t�p leaves the f�lled space, part of �t, because of �ts length,
has already, as �t were, left the spec�ous present, and has suffered



the foreshorten�ng effect of be�ng relegated to the past. And, on the
other hand, after the short d�stance of the open space has been
traversed the sensat�ons of muscular stra�n become very
pronounced, and cause a premature judgment of equal�ty.

One subject, who was very accurate �n h�s judgments, and for whom
the �llus�on hardly ex�sted, sa�d, when asked to expla�n h�s method of
judg�ng, that after leav�ng the f�lled space he exerted a l�ttle more
pressure w�th h�s f�nger as he passed over the open space, so as to
get the same quant�ty of tactual sensat�ons �n both �nstances. The
muscular tens�on that was set up when the subject had passed out
over the open space a short way was very pla�nly not�ceable �n some
subjects, who were seen at th�s t�me to hold the�r breath.

I have thus far cont�nually spoken of the space conta�n�ng the tacks
as be�ng the f�lled space, and the smooth surface as the open space.
But now we see that �n real�ty the name should be reversed,
espec�ally for the longer d�stances. The smooth surface �s, after the
f�rst few cent�meters, very emphat�cally f�lled w�th sensat�ons ar�s�ng
from the organ�sm wh�ch, as I have already �nt�mated, are of the
most v�tal �mportance �n our spat�al judgments. Now, accord�ng to the
most generally accepted psycholog�cal theor�es, �t �s these organ�c
sensat�ons wh�ch are the means whereby we measure t�me, and our
spat�al judgments are, �n the last analys�s, I w�ll not for the present
say dependent on, but at any rate fundamentally related to our t�me
judgments.

VIII.

In the last sect�on I attempted to expla�n the overest�mat�on of short
f�lled spaces, and the underest�mat�on of long f�lled spaces by act�ve
touch, as the result of a double �llus�on ar�s�ng from the d�fferences �n
the manner and amount of attent�on g�ven to the two k�nds of spaces
when they are held �n �mmed�ate contrast. Th�s explanat�on was of
course purely theoret�cal. I have thus far offered no exper�ments to
show that th�s double �llus�on of lengthen�ng, on the one hand, and



shorten�ng, on the other, does actually ex�st. I next made some
s�mple exper�ments wh�ch seemed to prove conclus�vely that the
phenomenon does not ex�st, or at least not �n so �mportant a way,
when the t�me factor �s not perm�tted to enter.

In these new exper�ments the f�lled and the open spaces were
compared separately w�th opt�cal d�stances. After the f�nger-t�p was
drawn over the f�lled path, judgment was g�ven on �t at once by
compar�ng �t d�rectly w�th an opt�cal d�stance. In th�s way the
foreshorten�ng effect of t�me was excluded. In all these exper�ments
�t was seen that the f�lled space was judged longer when the
judgment was pronounced on �t at once than when an �nterval of t�me
was allowed, e�ther by draw�ng the f�nger-t�p out over the open
space, as �n the prev�ous exper�ment, or by requ�r�ng the subject to
w�thhold h�s judgment unt�l a certa�n s�gnal was g�ven. Any
postponement of the judgment resulted �n the d�sappearance of a
certa�n amount of the �llus�on. The judgments that were made rap�dly
and w�thout del�berat�on were subject to the strongest �llus�on. I have
already spoken of the unan�mous test�mony wh�ch all who have
made quant�tat�ve stud�es �n the correspond�ng opt�cal �llus�ons have
g�ven �n th�s matter of the d�m�nut�on of the �llus�on w�th the lapse of
t�me. The judgments that were made w�thout del�berat�on always
exh�b�ted the strongest tendency to �llus�on.

I have already sa�d that the �llus�on for pass�ve touch was greatest
when the two spaces were presented s�multaneously and adjacent.
Dresslar has ment�oned �n h�s stud�es on the 'Psychology of Touch,'
that the t�me factor cannot enter �nto an explanat�on of th�s �llus�on;
but the exper�ments of wh�ch I have just spoken seem to po�nt pla�nly
to a very �nt�mate relat�on between th�s �llus�on and the �llus�ons �n
our judgments of t�me. We have here presented on a d�m�nut�ve
scale the �llus�ons wh�ch we see �n our da�ly exper�ence �n compar�ng
past w�th present stretches of t�me. It �s a well-known psycholog�cal
exper�ence that a f�lled t�me appears short �n pass�ng, but long �n
retrospect, wh�le an empty t�me appears long �n pass�ng, but short �n
retrospect. Now th�s �llus�on of the open and f�lled space, for the
f�nger-t�p, �s at every po�nt s�m�lar to the �llus�on to wh�ch our t�me
judgment �s subject. If we pronounce judgment on a f�lled space or



f�lled t�me wh�le we are st�ll actually l�v�ng �n �t, �t seems shorter than �t
really �s, because, wh�le we pay attent�on to the d�screte sensat�ons
of external or�g�n, we lose s�ght of the sensat�ons of �nternal or�g�n,
wh�ch are the sole means whereby we measure lapse of t�me, and
we consequently underest�mate such stretches of t�me or space. But
when the sensat�ons from the outer world wh�ch enter �nto such f�lled
spaces or t�mes ex�st only �n memory, the t�me-measur�ng sensat�ons
of �nternal or�g�n are allowed the�r full effect; and such spaces and
t�mes seem much longer than when we are actually pass�ng through
them.

I dwell on th�s �llus�on at a length wh�ch may seem out of proport�on
to �ts �mportance. My object has been to show how w�dely d�fferent
are the object�ve cond�t�ons here from what they are �n the opt�cal
�llus�on wh�ch has so often been called the analogue of th�s. James14

has sa�d of th�s tactual �llus�on: 'Th�s seems to br�ng th�ngs back to
the unanalyzable laws, by reason of wh�ch our feel�ng of s�ze �s
determ�ned d�fferently �n the sk�n and �n the ret�na even when the
object�ve cond�t�ons are the same.' I th�nk that my exper�ments have
shown that the object�ve cond�t�ons are not the same; that they d�ffer
�n that most essent�al of all factors, namely, the t�me element.
Someth�ng very nearly the analogue of the opt�cal �llus�on �s secured
when we take very short open and f�lled tactual spaces, and move
over them very rap�dly. Here the �llus�on ex�sts �n the same d�rect�on
as �t does for s�ght, as has already been stated. On the other hand, a
phenomenon more nearly parallel to the tactual �llus�on, as reported
�n the exper�ments of James and Dresslar, �s found �f we take long
opt�cal d�stances, and traverse the open and f�lled spaces
cont�nuously, w�thout hav�ng both parts of the l�ne ent�rely �n the f�eld
of v�ew at any one moment. I made a few exper�ments w�th the
opt�cal �llus�on �n th�s form. The f�lled and open spaces were v�ewed
by the subject through a slot wh�ch was passed over them. These
exper�ments all po�nted �n the d�rect�on of an underest�mat�on of a
f�lled space. Everywhere �n th�s �llus�on, then, where the object�ve
cond�t�ons were at all s�m�lar for s�ght and touch, the result�ng �llus�on
ex�sts �n the same d�rect�on for both senses.



Throughout the prev�ous exper�ments w�th the �llus�on for act�ve
touch we saw the d�rect �nfluence of the factor of t�me. I have yet one
set of exper�ments to report, wh�ch seems to me to prove beyond the
poss�b�l�ty of a doubt the correctness of my pos�t�on. These
exper�ments were made w�th the apparatus shown �n F�g. 10. The
subjects proceeded prec�sely as before. The f�nger-t�p was passed
over the f�lled space, and then out over the open space, unt�l an
equ�valent d�stance was measured off. But wh�le the subject was
draw�ng h�s f�ngers over the spaces, the block A was moved �n e�ther
d�rect�on by means of the lever B. The subjects were all the wh�le
kept �gnorant of the fact that the block was be�ng moved. They all
expressed great surpr�se on be�ng told, after the exper�ments were
over, that the block had been moved under the f�nger-t�p through
such long d�stances w�thout the�r be�ng able to detect �t. The block
always rema�ned stat�onary as the f�nger passed over one space, but
was moved e�ther w�th or aga�nst the f�nger as �t passed over the
other space.

TABLE XII.



A B C D E
4 7.1 2.6 2.4 6.5
5 8.3 3.1 3.3 8.7
6 8.2 3.3 4.1 9.2
7 9.7 3.6 3.7 10.1
8 10.5 3.7 4.5 10.6
9 12.4 4.8 5.1 11.5
10 13.1 4.7 5.3 13.2
11 13.3 5.3 6.1 14.6
12 13.7 6.9 7.2 12.7
13 14.6 7.5 8.1 13.2
14 15.3 8.2 9.4 15.6
15 15.7 8.7 10.3 14.9

Column A conta�ns the f�lled spaces, columns B, C, D,
E the open spaces that were judged equal. In B the
block was moved w�th the f�nger, and �n C aga�nst the
f�nger as �t traversed the f�lled space, and �n D and E
the block was moved w�th and aga�nst the f�nger
respect�vely as �t passed over the open space. The
block was always moved approx�mately one-half the
d�stance of the f�lled space.

I have g�ven some of the results for one subject �n Table XII. These
results show at a glance how potent a factor the t�me element �s. The
quant�ty of tactual sensat�ons rece�ved by the f�nger-t�p enters �nto
the judgment of space to no apprec�able extent. W�th one subject,
after he had passed h�s f�nger over a f�lled space of 10 cm. the block
was moved so as almost to keep pace w�th the f�nger as �t passed
over the open space. In th�s way the subject was forced to judge a
f�lled space of 10 cm. equal to only 2 cm. of the open space. And
when the block was moved �n the oppos�te d�rect�on he was made to
judge a d�stance of 10 cm. equal to an open d�stance of 16 cm.



The cr�t�c�sm may be made on these exper�ments that the subject
has not �n real�ty been obl�ged to rely ent�rely upon the t�me sense,
but that he has equated the two spaces as the bas�s of equ�valent
muscle or jo�nt sensat�on, wh�ch m�ght be cons�dered �ndependent of
the sensat�ons wh�ch y�eld the not�on of t�me. I made some
exper�ments, however, to prove that th�s cr�t�c�sm would not be well
founded. By arrang�ng the apparatus so that the f�nger-t�p could be
held stat�onary, and the block w�th the open and f�lled spaces moved
back and forth under �t, the measurement by jo�nt and muscle
sensat�ons was el�m�nated.

It w�ll be observed that no un�form mot�on could be secured by
s�mply man�pulat�ng the lever w�th the hand. But un�form�ty of mot�on
was not necessary for the results at wh�ch I a�med here. Dresslar
has la�d great stress on the des�rab�l�ty of hav�ng un�form mot�on �n
h�s s�m�lar exper�ments. But th�s, �t seems to me, �s prec�sely what �s
not wanted. W�th my apparatus, I was able to g�ve w�dely d�fferent
rates of speed to the block as �t passed under the f�nger-t�p. By
g�v�ng a slow rate for the f�lled space and a much more rap�d rate for
the open space, I found aga�n that the subject rel�ed hardly at all on
the touch sensat�ons that came from the f�nger-t�p, but almost
ent�rely on the consc�ousness of the amount of t�me consumed �n
pass�ng over the spaces. The judgments were made as �n the
prev�ous exper�ments w�th th�s apparatus. When the subject reached
the po�nt �n the open space wh�ch he judged equal to the f�lled
space, he sl�ghtly depressed h�s f�nger and stopped the mov�ng
block. In th�s way, the subject was depr�ved of any ass�stance from
arm-movements �n h�s judgments, and was obl�ged to rely on the
tactual �mpress�ons rece�ved at the f�nger-t�p, or on h�s t�me sense.
That these tactual sensat�ons played here also a very m�nor part �n
the judgment of the d�stance was shown by the fact that these
sensat�ons could be doubled or trebled by doubl�ng or trebl�ng the
amount of space traversed, w�thout percept�bly chang�ng the
judgment, prov�ded the rate of speed was �ncreased proport�onately.
Spaces that requ�red the same amount of t�me �n travers�ng were
judged equal.



In all these exper�ments the f�lled space was presented f�rst. When
the open space was presented f�rst, the results for four out of f�ve
subjects were just reversed. For short d�stances the f�lled space was
underest�mated, for long d�stances the f�lled space was
overest�mated. A very plaus�ble explanat�on for these anomalous
results �s aga�n to be found �n the �nfluence of the t�me factor. The
open space seemed longer wh�le �t was be�ng traversed, but rap�dly
foreshortened after �t was left for the f�lled space. Wh�le on the other
hand, �f the judgment was pronounced wh�le the subject was st�ll �n
the m�dst of the f�lled space, �t seemed shorter than �t really was. The
comb�nat�on of these two �llus�ons �s pla�nly aga�n respons�ble for the
underest�mat�on of the short f�lled spaces. The same double �llus�on
may be taken to expla�n the oppos�te tendency for the longer
d�stances.

IX.

The one general�zat�on that I have thus far drawn from the
�nvest�gat�on—namely, that the opt�cal �llus�ons are not reversed �n
pass�ng from the f�eld of touch, and that we therefore have a safe
warrant for the conclus�on that s�ght and touch do funct�on al�ke—
has conta�ned no �mpl�c�t or expressed assert�on as to the or�g�n of
our not�on of space. I have now reached the po�nt where I must
venture an explanat�on of the �llus�on �tself.

The favor�te hypothes�s for the explanat�on of the geometr�cal opt�cal
�llus�ons �s the movement theory. The most generally accepted
explanat�on of the �llus�on w�th whose tactual counterpart th�s paper
�s concerned, �s that g�ven by Wundt.15 Wundt's explanat�on rests on
var�at�on �n eye movements. When the eye passes over broken
d�stances, the movement �s made more d�ff�cult by reason of the
frequent stoppages. The fact that the space wh�ch �s f�lled w�th only
one po�nt �n the m�ddle �s underest�mated, �s expla�ned by Wundt on
the theory that the eye has here the tendency to f�x on the m�ddle
po�nt and to est�mate the d�stance by tak�ng �n the whole space at
once w�thout mov�ng from th�s m�ddle po�nt. A d�fferent explanat�on



for th�s �llus�on �s offered by Helmholtz.16 He makes use of the
æsthet�c factor of contrasts. Wundt �ns�sts that the fact that th�s
�llus�on �s st�ll present when there are no actual eye movements does
not demonstrate that the �llus�on �s not to be referred to a motor
or�g�n. He says, "If a phenomenon �s perce�ved w�th the mov�ng eye
only, the �nfluence of movement on �t �s undoubtedly true. But an
�nference cannot be drawn �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, that movement
�s w�thout �nfluence on the phenomenon that pers�sts when there �s
no movement."17

Sat�sfactor�ly as the movement hypothes�s expla�ns th�s and other
opt�cal �llus�ons, �t yet falls short of furn�sh�ng an ent�rely adequate
explanat�on. It seems to me certa�n that several causes ex�st to
produce th�s �llus�on, and also the �llus�on that �s often assoc�ated
w�th �t, the well-known Müller-Lyer �llus�on. But �n what degree each
�s present has not yet been determ�ned by any of the quant�tat�ve
stud�es �n th�s part�cular �llus�on. I made a number of tests of the
opt�cal �llus�on, w�th these results: that the �llus�on �s strongest when
the attent�on �s f�xed at about the m�ddle of the open space, that
there �s scarcely any �llus�on left when the attent�on �s f�xed on the
m�ddle of the f�lled space. It �s stronger when the outer end-po�nt of
the open space �s f�xated than when the outer end of the f�lled space
�s f�xated. For the mov�ng eye, I f�nd the �llus�on to be much stronger
when the eye passes over the f�lled space f�rst, and then over the
open space, than when the process �s reversed.

Now, the movement hypothes�s does not, �t seems to me, suff�c�ently
expla�n all the fluctuat�ons �n the �llus�on. My exper�ments w�th the
tactual �llus�on just�fy the bel�ef that the movement theory �s even
less adequate to expla�n all of the var�at�ons there, unless the
movement hypothes�s �s g�ven a w�der and r�cher �nterpretat�on than
�s ord�nar�ly g�ven to �t. In the explanat�on of the tactual �llus�on wh�ch
I have here been study�ng two other �mportant factors must be taken
�nto cons�derat�on. These I shall call, for the sake of conven�ence,
the æsthet�c factor and the t�me factor. These factors should not,
however, be regarded as �ndependent of the factor of movement.
That term should be made w�de enough to �nclude these w�th�n �ts



mean�ng. The �mportance of the t�me factor �n the �llus�on for pass�ve
touch I have already br�efly ment�oned. I have also, �n several places
�n the course of my exper�ments, called attent�on to the �mportance
of the æsthet�c element �n our space judgments. I w�sh now to
cons�der these two factors more �n deta�l.

The forego�ng d�scuss�on has po�nted to the v�ew that the space-
perce�v�ng and the local�z�ng funct�ons of the sk�n have a deep-ly�ng
common or�g�n �n the motor sensat�ons. My exper�ments show that,
even �n the h�ghly d�fferent�ated form �n wh�ch we f�nd them �n the�r
ord�nary funct�on�ng, they pla�nly reveal the�r common or�g�n. A
formula, then, for express�ng the judgments of d�stance by means of
the rest�ng sk�n m�ght be put �n th�s way. Let P and P' represent any
two po�nts on the sk�n, and let L and L' represent the local s�gns of
these po�nts, and M and M' the muscle sensat�ons wh�ch g�ve r�se to
these local s�gns. Then M-M' w�ll represent the d�stance between P
and P', whether that d�stance be judged d�rectly �n terms of the
local�z�ng funct�on of the sk�n or �n terms of �ts space-perce�v�ng
funct�on. Th�s would be the formula for a normal judgment. In an
�llusory judgment, the temporal and æsthet�c factors enter as
d�sturb�ng elements. Now, the po�nt wh�ch I �ns�st on here �s that the
judgments of the extent of the voluntary movements, represented �n
the formula by M and M', do not depend alone on the sensat�ons
from the mov�ng parts or other sensat�ons of object�ve or�g�n, as
Dresslar would say, nor alone on the �ntent�on or �mpulse or
�nnervat�on as Loeb and others cla�m, but on the sum of all the
sensory elements that enter, both those of external and those of
�nternal or�g�n. And, furthermore, these sensat�ons of external or�g�n
are �mportant �n judgments of space, only �n so far as they are
referred to sensat�ons of �nternal or�g�n. Delabarre says, "Movements
are judged equal when the�r sensory elements are judged equal.
These sensory elements need not all have the�r source �n the mov�ng
parts. All sensat�ons wh�ch are added from other parts of the body
and wh�ch are not recogn�zed as com�ng from these d�stant sources,
are m�ngled w�th the elements from the mov�ng member, and
�nfluence the judgment."18 The �mportance of these sensat�ons of
�nner or�g�n was shown �n many of the exper�ments �n sect�ons VI. to



VIII. In the �nstance where the f�nger-t�p was drawn over an open and
a f�lled space, �n the f�lled half the sensat�ons were largely of external
or�g�n, wh�le �n the open half they were of �nternal or�g�n. The result
was that the spaces f�lled w�th sensat�ons of �nternal or�g�n were
always overest�mated.

The fa�lure to recogn�ze the �mportance of these �nwardly �n�t�ated
sensat�ons �s the ch�ef defect �n Dresslar's reason�ng. He has
endeavored to make our judgments �n the �llus�on �n quest�on depend
ent�rely on the sensat�ons of external or�g�n. He �ns�sts also that the
�llus�on var�es accord�ng to the var�at�ons �n quant�ty of these external
sensat�ons. Now my exper�ments have shown, I th�nk, very clearly
that �t �s not the numer�cal or quant�tat�ve extent of the object�ve
sensat�ons wh�ch d�sturbs the judgment of d�stance, but the
sensat�on of �nner or�g�n wh�ch we set over aga�nst these outer
sensat�ons. The p�ece of plush, because of the d�sagreeable
sensat�ons wh�ch �t g�ves, �s judged shorter than the space f�lled w�th
closely crowded tacks. Dresslar seems to have overlooked ent�rely
the fact that the feel�ngs and emot�ons can be sources of �llus�ons �n
the amount of movement, and hence �n our judgments of space. The
�mportance of th�s element has been po�nted out by Münsterberg19

�n h�s stud�es of movement.

Dresslar says aga�n, "The explanat�ons heretofore g�ven, wholly
based on the d�fferences �n the t�me the eye uses �n pass�ng over the
two spaces, must stop short of the real truth." My exper�ments,
however, as I have already �nd�cated, go to prove qu�te the contrary.
In short, I do not th�nk we have any means of d�st�ngu�sh�ng our
tactual judgments of t�me from our s�m�lar judgments of space. When
the subject �s asked to measure off equal spaces, he certa�nly uses
t�me as means, because when he �s asked to measure off equal
t�mes he reg�sters prec�sely the same �llus�on that he makes �n h�s
judgments of spat�al d�stances. The fact that object�vely equal t�mes
were used by Dresslar �n h�s exper�ments �s no reason for suppos�ng
that the subject also regarded these t�mes as equal. What I have
here asserted of act�ve touch �s true also of the rest�ng sk�n. When a
stylus �s drawn over the sk�n, the subject's answer to the quest�on,



How long �s the d�stance? �s subject to prec�sely the same �llus�on as
h�s answer to the quest�on, How long �s the t�me?

I can by a s�mple �llustrat�on show more pla�nly what I mean by the
statement that the blend�ng of the �nner and outer sensat�ons �s
necessary for the percept�on of space. I shall use the sense of s�ght
for the �llustrat�on, although prec�sely the same reason�ng would
apply to the sense of touch. Suppose that I sat �n an ent�rely pass�ve
pos�t�on and gazed at a spot on an otherw�se blank p�ece of paper
before me. I am perfectly pass�ve so far as mot�on on my part �s
concerned. I may be engaged �n any manner of speculat�on or be �n
the m�dst of the so-called act�ve attent�on to the spot; but I must be
and for the present rema�n mot�onless. Now, wh�le I am �n th�s
cond�t�on of pass�v�ty, suppose the spot be made to move slowly to
one s�de by some force external to myself. I am �mmovable all the
wh�le, and yet am consc�ous of th�s movement of the spot from the
f�rst pos�t�on, wh�ch I call A, to the new pos�t�on, A', where �t stops.
The sensat�on wh�ch I now have �s qual�tat�vely d�fferent from the
sensat�on wh�ch I had from the spot �n �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on. My world
of exper�ence thus far has been a purely qual�tat�ve one. I m�ght go
on to etern�ty hav�ng exper�ences of the same k�nd, and never dream
of space, or geometry, nor should I have the un�que exper�ence of a
geometr�cal �llus�on, e�ther opt�cal or tactual. Now suppose I set up
the bod�ly movements of the eyes or the head, or of the whole body,
wh�ch are necessary to follow the path of that po�nt, unt�l I overtake �t
and once more restore the qual�ty of the or�g�nal sensat�on. Th�s
c�rcle, completed by the two processes of external act�v�ty and
restorat�on by �nternal act�v�ty, forms a group of sensat�ons wh�ch
const�tutes the ult�mate atom �n our spat�al exper�ence. I have my
f�rst spat�al exper�ence when I have the thr�ll of sat�sfact�on that
comes from overtak�ng aga�n, by means of my own �nner act�v�ty, a
sensat�on that has escaped me through an act�v�ty not my own. A
be�ng �ncapable of mot�on, �n a world of flux, would not have the
spat�al exper�ence that we have. A be�ng �ncapable of mot�on could
not make the d�st�nct�on between an outer change that can be
corrected by an �nternal change, and an outer change that cannot so
be restored. Such an external change �ncapable of restorat�on by



�nternal act�v�ty we should have �f the spot on the paper changed by
a chem�cal process from black to red.

Now such a space theory �s pla�nly not to be confused w�th the
theory that makes the revers�b�l�ty of the spat�al ser�es �ts pr�mary
property. It �s ev�dent that we can have a ser�es of sensat�ons wh�ch
may be reversed and yet not g�ve the not�on of space. But we should
always have space-percept�on �f one half of the c�rcular process
above descr�bed comes from an outer act�v�ty, and the other half
from an �nner act�v�ty. Th�s way of descr�b�ng the revers�b�l�ty of the
spat�al ser�es makes �t less poss�ble to urge aga�nst �t the object�ons
that Stumpf20 has formulated aga�nst Ba�n's genet�c space-theory.
Stumpf's famous cr�t�c�sm appl�es not only to Ba�n, but also to the
other Engl�sh emp�r�c�sts and to Wundt. Ba�n says: "When w�th the
hand we grasp someth�ng mov�ng and move w�th �t, we have a
sensat�on of one unchanged contact and pressure, and the
sensat�on �s �mbedded �n a movement. Th�s �s one exper�ence. When
we move the hand over a f�xed surface, we have w�th the feel�ngs of
movement a success�on of feel�ngs of touch; �f the surface �s a
var�able one, the sensat�ons are constantly chang�ng, so that we can
be under no m�stake as to our pass�ng through a ser�es of tactual
�mpress�ons. Th�s �s another exper�ence, and d�ffers from the f�rst not
�n the sense of power, but �n the tact�le accompan�ment. The
d�fference, however, �s of v�tal �mportance. In the one case, we have
an object mov�ng and measur�ng t�me and cont�nuous, �n the other
case we have coëx�stence �n space. The coëx�stence �s st�ll further
made apparent by our revers�ng the movement, and thereby meet�ng
the tact�le ser�es �n the �nverse order. Moreover, the ser�al order �s
unchanged by the rap�d�ty of our movements."21

Stumpf ma�nta�ned �n h�s exhaust�ve cr�t�c�sm of th�s theory, f�rst, that
there are cases where all of the elements wh�ch Ba�n requ�res for the
percept�on of space are present, and yet we have no presentat�on of
space. Secondly, there are cases where not all of these elements
are present, and where we have nevertheless space presentat�on. It
�s the f�rst object�on that concerns me here. Stumpf g�ves as an
example, under h�s f�rst object�on, the s�ng�ng of a ser�es of tones, C,



G, E, F. We have here the muscle sensat�ons from the larynx, and
the ser�es of the tone-sensat�ons wh�ch are, Stumpf cla�ms, reversed
when the muscle-sensat�ons are reversed, etc. Accord�ng to Stumpf,
these are all the elements that are requ�red by Ba�n, and yet we have
no percept�on of space thereby. Henr�22 has po�nted out two
object�ons to Stumpf's cr�t�c�sm of Ba�n's theory. He says that Ba�n
assumes, what Stumpf does not recogn�ze, that the muscle
sensat�ons must conta�n three elements—res�stance, t�me, and
veloc�ty—before they can lead to space percept�ons. These three
elements are not to be found �n the muscle sensat�ons of the larynx
as we f�nd them �n the sensat�ons that come from the eye or arm
muscles. In add�t�on to th�s, Henr� cla�ms that Ba�n's theory demands
a st�ll further cond�t�on. If we w�sh to touch two objects, A and B, w�th
the same member, we can get a spat�al exper�ence from the process
only �f we �nsert between the touch�ng of A and the touch�ng of B a
cont�nual ser�es of tactual sensat�ons. In Stumpf's �nstance of the
s�ng�ng of tones, th�s has been overlooked. We can go from the tone
C to the tone F w�thout �nsert�ng between the two a cont�nuous
ser�es of mus�cal sensat�ons.

I th�nk that all such object�ons to the genet�c space theor�es are
avo�ded by formulat�ng a theory �n the manner �n wh�ch I have just
stated. When one says that there must be an outer act�v�ty produc�ng
a d�splacement of sensat�on, and then an �nner act�v�ty reta�n�ng that
sensat�on, �t �s pla�n that the s�ng�ng of a ser�es of tones ascend�ng
and then descend�ng would not be a case �n po�nt.
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TACTUAL TIME ESTIMATION.

BY KNIGHT DUNLAP.

I. GENERAL NATURE OF THE WORK.

The exper�ments compr�sed �n th�s �nvest�gat�on were made dur�ng
the year 1900-1901 and the early part of the year 1901-1902. They
were planned as the beg�nn�ng of an attempt at the analys�s of the
est�mat�on of t�me �ntervals def�ned by tactual st�mulat�ons. The only
publ�shed work �n th�s quarter of the f�eld so far �s that of V�erordt,1
who �nvest�gated only the constant error of t�me judgment, us�ng both
aud�tory and tactual st�mulat�ons, and that of Meumann,2 who �n h�s
last publ�shed contr�but�on to the l�terature of the t�me sense g�ves
the results of h�s exper�ments w�th 'f�lled' and 'empty' tactual
�ntervals. The st�mul� employed by Meumann were, however, not
purely tactual, but electr�cal.

The l�m�tat�on of t�me �ntervals by tactual st�mulat�ons offers,
however, a r�ch f�eld of var�at�ons, wh�ch prom�se ass�stance �n the
analyt�cal problem of the psychology of t�me. The var�at�ons may be
those of local�ty, area, �ntens�ty, r�g�d�ty, form, consecut�veness, and
so on, �n add�t�on to the old compar�sons of f�lled and empty
�ntervals, �ntervals of vary�ng length, and �ntervals separated by a
pause and those not so separated.

To beg�n w�th, we have selected the cond�t�ons wh�ch are
mechan�cally the s�mplest, namely, the compar�son of two empty
t�me �ntervals, both g�ven object�vely w�th no pause between them.
We have employed the most eas�ly access�ble dermal areas, namely,



that of the f�ngers of one or both hands, and �ntroduced the
mechan�cally s�mplest var�at�ons, namely, �n local�ty st�mulated and
�ntens�ty of st�mulat�on.

It was known from the results of nearly all who have stud�ed the t�me
sense exper�mentally, that there �s �n general a constant error of
over- or underest�mat�on of t�me �ntervals of moderate length, and
from the results of Meumann,3 that var�at�ons �n �ntens�ty of l�m�t�ng
st�mulat�on �nfluenced the est�mat�on dec�dedly, but apparently
accord�ng to no exact law. The problem f�rst at hand was then to see
�f var�at�ons �ntroduced �n tactual st�mulat�ons produce any regular�ty
of effect, and �f they throw any new l�ght on the phenomena of the
constant error.

The st�mulat�ons employed were l�ght blows from the cork t�p of a
hammer actuated by an electr�c current. These �nstruments, of wh�ch
there were two, exactly al�ke �n construct�on, were s�m�lar �n pr�nc�ple
to the acoust�cal hammers employed by Estel and Mehner. Each
cons�sted essent�ally of a lever about ten �nches �n length, p�voted
near one extrem�ty, and hav�ng fastened to �t near the p�vot an
armature so acted upon by an electromagnet as to depress the lever
dur�ng the passage of an electr�c current. The lever was returned to
�ts or�g�nal pos�t�on by a spr�ng as soon as the current through the
electromagnet ceased. A clamp at the farther extrem�ty held a small
wooden rod w�th a cork t�p, at r�ght angles to the p�vot, and the
depress�on of the lever brought th�s t�p �nto contact w�th the dermal
surface �n prox�m�ty w�th wh�ch �t had been placed. The rod was
eas�ly removable, so that one bear�ng a d�fferent t�p could be
subst�tuted when des�red. The whole �nstrument was mounted on a
compact base attached to a short rod, by wh�ch �t could be fastened
�n any des�red pos�t�on �n an ord�nary laboratory clamp.

Dur�ng the course of most of the exper�ments the current was
controlled by a pendulum beat�ng half seconds and mak�ng a
mercury contact at the lowest po�nt of �ts arc. A condenser �n parallel
w�th the contact obv�ated the spark and consequent no�se of the
current �nterrupt�on. A key, �nserted �n the c�rcu�t through the mercury
cup and tapp�ng �nstrument, allowed �t to be opened or closed as



des�red, so that an �nterval of any number of half seconds could be
�nterposed between success�ve st�mulat�ons.

In the f�rst work, a mod�f�cat�on of the method of r�ght and wrong
cases was followed, and found sat�sfactory. A ser�es of �ntervals,
rang�ng from one wh�ch was on the whole d�st�nctly percept�ble as
longer than the standard to one on the whole d�st�nctly shorter, was
represented by a ser�es of cards. Two such ser�es were shuffled
together, and the �ntervals g�ven �n the order so determ�ned. Thus,
when the p�le of cards had been gone through, two complete ser�es
had been g�ven, but �n an order wh�ch the subject was conf�dent was
perfectly �rregular. As he also knew that �n a g�ven ser�es there were
more than one occurrence of each compared �nterval (he was not
�nformed that there were exactly two of each), every poss�ble
�nfluence favored the format�on each t�me of a perfectly fresh
judgment w�thout reference to preced�ng judgments. The only fear
was lest certa�n sequences of compared �ntervals (e.g., a long
compared �nterval �n one test followed by a short one �n the next),
m�ght produce unrel�able results; but careful exam�nat�on of the data,
�n wh�ch the order of the �nterval was always noted, fa�ls to show any
�nfluence of such a factor.

To be more expl�c�t w�th regard to the cond�t�ons of judgment; two
�ntervals were presented to the subject �n �mmed�ate success�on.
That �s, the second st�mulat�on marked the end of the f�rst �nterval
and the beg�nn�ng of the second. The f�rst �nterval was always the
standard, wh�le the second, or compared �nterval, var�ed �n length, as
determ�ned by the ser�es of cards, and the subject was requested to
judge whether �t was equal to, or longer or shorter than the standard
�nterval.

In all of the work under Group 1, and the f�rst work under Group 2,
the standard �nterval employed was 5.0 seconds. Th�s �nterval was
selected because the m�n�mum var�at�on poss�ble w�th the pendulum
apparatus (1/2 sec.) was too great for the sat�sfactory operat�on of a
shorter standard, and �t was not deemed adv�sable to keep the
subject's attent�on on the stra�n for a longer �nterval, s�nce 5.0 sec.
sat�sf�ed all the requ�rements of the exper�ment.



In all work here reported, the cork t�p on the tapp�ng �nstrument was
c�rcular �n form, and 1 mm. �n d�ameter. In all, except one exper�ment
of the second group, the areas st�mulated were on the backs of the
f�ngers, just above the na�ls. In the one except�on a spot on the
forearm was used �n conjunct�on w�th the m�ddle f�nger.

In Groups 1 and 2 the �ntens�ty of stroke used was just suff�c�ent to
g�ve a sharp and d�st�nct st�mulat�on. The �ntens�ty of the st�mulat�on
was not of a h�gh degree of constancy from day to day, on account of
var�at�ons �n the electr�c contacts, but w�th�n each test of three
st�mulat�ons the �ntens�ty was constant enough.

In exper�ments under Group 3 two �ntens�t�es of strokes were
employed, one somewhat stronger than the stroke employed �n the
other exper�ments, and one somewhat weaker—just strong enough
to be perce�ved eas�ly. The �ntroduct�on of the two �nto the same test
was effected by the use of an aux�l�ary loop �n the c�rcu�t, conta�n�ng
a rheostat, so that the depress�on of the f�rst key completed the
c�rcu�t as usual, or the second key completed �t through the rheostat.

At each test the subject was warned to prepare for the f�rst
st�mulat�on by a s�gnal preced�ng �t at an exact �nterval. In
exper�ments w�th the pendulum apparatus the s�gnal was the spoken
word 'now,' and the preparatory �nterval one second. Later,
exper�ments were undertaken w�th preparatory �ntervals of one
second and 1-4/5 seconds, to f�nd �f the est�mat�on d�ffered
percept�bly �n one case from that �n the other. No d�fference was
found, and �n work thereafter each subject was allowed the
preparatory �nterval wh�ch made the cond�t�ons subject�vely most
sat�sfactory to h�m.

Ample t�me for rest was allowed the subject after each test �n a
ser�es, two (somet�mes three) ser�es of twenty to twenty-four tests
be�ng all that were usually taken �n the course of the hour. Attent�on
to the �nterval was not espec�ally fat�gu�ng and was susta�ned w�thout
d�ff�culty after a few tr�als.

Further deta�ls w�ll be treated as they come up �n the cons�derat�on of
the work by groups, �nto wh�ch the exper�ment naturally falls.



II. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.

1. The f�rst group of exper�ments was undertaken to f�nd the d�rect�on
of the constant error for the 5.0 sec. standard, the extent to wh�ch
d�fferent subjects agree and the effects of pract�ce. The tests were
therefore made w�th three taps of equal �ntens�ty on a s�ngle dermal
area. The subject sat �n a comfortable pos�t�on before a table upon
wh�ch h�s arm rested. H�s hand lay palm down on a felt cush�on and
the tapp�ng �nstrument was adjusted �mmed�ately over �t, �n pos�t�on
to st�mulate a spot on the back of the f�nger, just above the na�l. A
few tests were g�ven on the f�rst f�nger and a few on the second
alternately throughout the exper�ments, �n order to avo�d the
numb�ng effect of cont�nual tapp�ng on one spot. The records for
each of the two f�ngers were however kept separately and showed
no d�sagreement.

The deta�led results for one subject (Mr,) are g�ven �n Table I. The
f�rst column, under CT, g�ves the values of the d�fferent compared
�ntervals employed. The next three columns, under S, E and L, g�ve
the number of judgments of shorter, equal and longer, respect�vely.
The f�fth column, under W, g�ves the number of errors for each
compared �nterval, the judgments of equal be�ng d�v�ded equally
between the categor�es of longer and shorter.

In all the succeed�ng d�scuss�on the standard �nterval w�ll be
represented by ST, the compared �nterval by CT. ET �s that CT
wh�ch the subject judges equal to ST.

TABLE I.

ST=5.0 SEC.    SUBJECT Mr.    60 SERIES.

CT S E L W
4. 58 1 1 1.5
4.5 45 11 4 9.5
5. 32 13 15 21.5



5.5 19 16 25 27
6. 5 4 51 7
6.5 1 2 57 2

We can calculate the value of the average ET �f we assume that the
d�str�but�on of wrong judgments �s �n general �n accordance w�th the
law of error curve. We see by �nspect�on of the f�rst three columns
that th�s value l�es between 5.0 and 5.5, and hence the 32 cases of S
for CT 5.0 must be cons�dered correct, or the pr�nc�ple of the error
curve w�ll not apply.

The method of computat�on may be der�ved �n the follow�ng way: If
we take the or�g�n so that the max�mum of the error curve falls on the
Y ax�s, the equat�on of the curve becomes

y = ke-γ2x2

and, assum�ng two po�nts (x1 y1) and (x2 y2) on the curve, we deduce
the formula

±D √ log k/y1

x1 = ————————
√log k/y1 ± √log k/y2

where D = x1 ± x2, and k = value of y when x = 0.

x1 and x2 must, however, not be great, s�nce the cond�t�on that the
curve w�th wh�ch we are deal�ng shall approx�mate the form denoted
by the equat�on �s more nearly fulf�lled by those port�ons of the curve
ly�ng nearest to the Y ax�s.

Now s�nce for any ord�nates, y1 and y2 wh�ch we may select from the
table, we know the value of x1 ± x2, we can compute the value of x1,
wh�ch conversely g�ves us the amount to be added to or subtracted
from a g�ven term �n the ser�es of CT's to produce the value of the
average ET. Th�s latter value, we f�nd, by comput�ng by the formula



g�ven above, us�ng the four terms whose values l�e nearest to the Y
ax�s, �s 5.25 secs.

In Table II are g�ven s�m�lar computat�ons for each of the n�ne
subjects employed, and from th�s �t w�ll be seen that �n every case
the standard �s overest�mated.

TABLE II.

ST = 5.0 SECS.

Subject. Average ET. No. of Ser�es.
A. 5.75 50
B. 5.13 40
Hs. 5.26 100
P. 5.77 38
Mn. 6.19 50
Mr. 5.25 60
R. 5.63 24
Sh. 5.34 100
Sn. 5.57 50

Th�s overest�mat�on of the 5.0 sec. standard agrees w�th the results
of some of the exper�menters on aud�tory t�me and apparently
confl�cts w�th the results of others. Mach4 found no constant error.
Hör�ng5 found that �ntervals over 0.5 sec. were overest�mated.
V�erordt,6 Kollert,7 Estel8 and Glass,9 found small �ntervals
overest�mated and long ones underest�mated, the �nd�fference po�nt
be�ng placed at about 3.0 by V�erordt, 0.7 by Kollert and Estel and
0.8 by Glass. Mehner10 found underest�mat�on from 0.7 to 5.0 and
overest�mat�on above 5.0. Schumann11 found �n one set of
exper�ments overest�mat�on from 0.64 to 2.75 and from 3.5 to 5.0,
and underest�mat�on from 2.75 to 3.5. Stevens12 found



underest�mat�on of small �ntervals and overest�mat�on of longer ones,
plac�ng the �nd�fference po�nt between 0.53 and 0.87.

The overest�mat�on, however, �s of no great s�gn�f�cance, for data w�ll
be �ntroduced a l�ttle later wh�ch show def�n�tely that the
underest�mat�on or overest�mat�on of a g�ven standard �s determ�ned,
among other factors, by the �ntens�ty of the st�mulat�on employed.
The apparently anomalous results obta�ned �n the early
�nvest�gat�ons are �n part probably expl�cable on th�s bas�s.

As regards the results of pract�ce, the data obta�ned from the two
subjects on whom the greatest number of tests was made (Hs and
Sh) �s suff�c�ently expl�c�t. The errors for each success�ve group of 25
ser�es for these two subjects are g�ven �n Table III.

TABLE III.

ST = 5.0 SECONDS.

SUBJECT Hs. SUBJECT Sh.
CT (1) (2) (3) (4) (1) (2) (3) (4)
4. 2.5 2.5 1.5 2.5 0.0 .5 0.0 .5
4.5 6.0 3.0 3.5 7.0 5.0 3.5 2.0 .5
5. 14.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 8.5 11.5 4.0 7.0
5.5 11.5 11.5 6.0 12.5 11.0 16.0 14.0 15.0
6. 12.0 9.0 6.5 6.0 3.5 2.0 1.5 1.0
6.5 4.0 3.5 4.0 3.5 4.0 .5 0.0 0.0

No �nfluence ar�s�ng from pract�ce �s d�scoverable from th�s table, and
we may safely conclude that th�s hypothet�cal factor may be
d�sregarded, although among the exper�menters on aud�tory t�me
Mehner13 thought results gotten w�thout a max�mum of pract�ce are
worthless, wh�le Meumann14 th�nks that unpract�ced and hence
unsoph�st�cated subjects are most apt to g�ve unb�ased results, as
w�th more exper�ence they tend to fall �nto ruts and exaggerate the�r



m�stakes. The only st�pulat�on we feel �t necessary to make �n th�s
connect�on �s that the subject be g�ven enough prel�m�nary tests to
make h�m thoroughly fam�l�ar w�th the cond�t�ons of the exper�ment.

2. The second group of exper�ments �ntroduced the factor of a
d�fference between the st�mulat�on mark�ng the end of an �nterval
and that mark�ng the beg�nn�ng, �n the form of a change �n local�ty
st�mulated, from one f�nger to the other, e�ther on the same hand or
on the other hand. Two classes of ser�es were g�ven, �n one of wh�ch
the change was �ntroduced �n the standard �nterval, and �n the other
class �n the compared �nterval.

In the f�rst of these exper�ments, wh�ch are typ�cal of the whole
group, both of the subject's hands were employed, and a tapp�ng
�nstrument was arranged above the m�ddle f�nger of each, as above
the one hand �n the preced�ng exper�ment, the d�stance between
m�ddle f�ngers be�ng f�fteen �nches. The taps were g�ven e�ther two
on the r�ght hand and the th�rd on the left, or one on the r�ght and the
second and th�rd on the left, the two orders be�ng des�gnated as RRL
and RLL respect�vely. The subject was always �nformed of the order
�n wh�ch the st�mulat�ons were to be g�ven, so that any element of
surpr�se wh�ch m�ght ar�se from �t was el�m�nated. Occas�onally,
however, through a lapse of memory, the subject expected the wrong
order, �n wh�ch case the d�sturbance caused by surpr�se was usually
so great as to prevent any est�mat�on.

The two types of ser�es were taken under as s�m�lar cond�t�ons as
poss�ble, four (or �n some cases f�ve) tests be�ng taken from each
ser�es alternately. Other cond�t�ons were the same as �n the
preced�ng work. The results for the s�x subjects employed are g�ven
�n Table IV.

TABLE IV.

ST= 5.0 SECS.      TWO HANDS.      15 INCHES.



Subject. Average RT. No. of
Ser�es

RRL. RLL. (Table
II.)

Hs. 4.92 6.55 (5.26) 50
Sh. 5.29 5.28 (5.34) 50
Mr. 5.02 6.23 (5.25) 60
Mn. 5.71 6.71 (6.19) 24
A. 5.34 5.89 (5.75) 28
Sn. 5.62 6.43 (5.47) 60

From Table IV. �t �s apparent at a glance that the new cond�t�on
�nvolved �ntroduces a marked change �n the t�me judgment.
Compar�son w�th Table II. shows that �n the cases of all except Sh
and Sn the var�at�on RRL shortens the standard subject�vely, and
that RLL lengthens �t; that �s, a local change tends to lengthen the
�nterval �n wh�ch �t occurs. In the case of Sh ne�ther �ntroduces any
change of consequence, wh�le �n the case of Sn both values are
h�gher than we m�ght expect, although the d�fference between them
�s �n conform�ty w�th the rest of the results shown �n the table.

Another set of exper�ments was made on subject Mr, us�ng taps on
the m�ddle f�nger of the left hand and a spot on the forearm f�fteen
�nches from �t; g�v�ng �n one case two taps on the f�nger and the th�rd
on the arm, and �n the other one tap on the f�nger and the second
and th�rd on the arm; des�gnat�ng the orders as FFA and FAA
respect�vely. S�xty ser�es were taken, and the values found for the
average ET were 4.52 secs, for FFA and 6.24 secs, for FAA, ST
be�ng 5.0 secs. Th�s shows 0.5 sec. more d�fference than the
exper�ment w�th two hands.

Next, exper�ments were made on two subjects, w�th cond�t�ons the
same as �n the work correspond�ng to Table IV., except that the
d�stance between the f�ngers st�mulated was only f�ve �nches. The
results of th�s work are g�ven �n Table V.



TABLE V.

ST= 5.0 SECS.     TWO HANDS.     5 INCHES.

Subject RRL. RLL. No. of Ser�es.
Sh. 5.32 5.32 60
Hs. 4.40 6.80 60

It w�ll be not�ced that Hs shows a sl�ghtly w�der d�vergence than
before, wh�le Sh pursues the even tenor of h�s way as usual.

Ser�es were next obta�ned by employ�ng the f�rst and second f�ngers
on one hand �n exactly the same way as the m�ddle f�ngers of the
two hands were prev�ously employed, the orders of st�mulat�on be�ng
1, 1, 2, and 1, 2, 2. The results of s�xty ser�es on Subject Hs g�ve the
values of average ET as 4.8 secs. for 1, 1, 2, and 6.23 sees, for 1, 2,
2, ST be�ng 5.0 secs., show�ng less d�vergence than �n the preced�ng
work.

These exper�ments were all made dur�ng the f�rst year's work. They
show that �n most cases a change �n the local�ty st�mulated
�nfluences the est�mat�on of the t�me �nterval, but s�nce the deta�ls of
that �nfluence do not appear so def�n�tely as m�ght be des�red, the
ground was gone over aga�n �n a l�ttle d�fferent way at the beg�nn�ng
of the present year.

A somewhat more serv�ceable �nstrument for t�me measurements
was employed, cons�st�ng of a d�sc prov�ded w�th four rows of
sockets �n wh�ch pegs were �nserted at appropr�ate angular �ntervals,
so that the�r contact w�th f�xed levers dur�ng the revolut�on of the d�sc
closed an electr�c c�rcu�t at predeterm�ned t�me �ntervals. The d�sc
was rotated at a un�form speed by an electr�c motor.

Exper�ments were made by st�mulat�on of the follow�ng local�t�es: (1)
F�rst and th�rd f�ngers of r�ght hand; (2) f�rst and second f�ngers of
r�ght hand; (3) f�rst f�ngers of both hands, close together, but just
escap�ng contact; (4) f�rst f�ngers of both hands, f�fteen �nches apart;



(5) f�rst f�ngers of both hands, th�rty �nches apart; (6) two pos�t�ons on
m�ddle f�nger of r�ght hand, on same transverse l�ne.

A standard of two seconds was adopted as be�ng eas�er for the
subject and more exped�t�ous, and s�nce qual�tat�ve and not
quant�tat�ve results were des�red, only one CT was used �n each
case, thus perm�tt�ng the �nvest�gat�on to cover �n a number of weeks
ground wh�ch would otherw�se have requ�red a much longer per�od.
The subjects were, however, only �nformed that the object�ve
var�at�ons were very small, and not that they were �n most cases
zero. Tests of the two types complementary to each other (e.g., RRL
and RRL) were �n each case taken alternately �n groups of f�ve, as �n
prev�ous work.

TABLE VI.

ST=2.0 SECS.

Subject W.
(1) CT=2.0 (3) CT=2.2 (5) CT=2.0
113 133 RRL RRL RRL RRL

S 3 3 9 20 5 21
E 18 19 25 16 18 14
L 24 28 16 14 17 15

Subject P.

(3) CT={ 1.6
(5) CT={ 1.6

(1) CT=2.0 2.4 2.4
113 133 RRL(1.6) RLL(2.4) RRL(1.6) RLL(2.4)

S 2 16 12 16 15 10
E 38 32 32 21 26 19
L 10 2 6 15 14 21

Subject B.
(1) CT=2.0 (2) CT=2.0 (6) CT=2.0
113 133 112 122 aab abb



S 4 21 5 20 7 6
E 23 19 22 24 40 38
L 23 10 23 6 3 6

Subject Hy.
(1) CT=2.0 (2) CT=2.4 (1a) CT=2.0
113 133 112 122 113 133

S 12 46 17 40 17 31
E 9 2 14 8 9 7
L 29 2 19 2 14 2

In the ser�es des�gnated as (1a) the cond�t�ons were
the same as �n (1), except that the subject abstracted
as much as poss�ble from the tactual nature of the
st�mulat�ons and the pos�t�on of the f�ngers. Th�s was
undertaken upon the suggest�on of the subject that �t
would be poss�ble to perform the abstract�on, and was
not repeated on any other subject.

The results are g�ven �n Table VI., where the numerals �n the
head�ngs �nd�cate the local�t�es and changes of st�mulat�on, �n
accordance w�th the preced�ng scheme, and 'S', 'E' and 'L' des�gnate
the number of judgments of shorter, equal and longer respect�vely.

It w�ll be observed that �n several cases a CT was �ntroduced �n one
class wh�ch was d�fferent from the CT used �n the other classes w�th
the same subject. Th�s was not ent�rely arb�trary. It was found w�th
subject W, for example, that the use of CT = 2.0 �n (3) produced
judgments of shorter almost ent�rely �n both types. Therefore a CT
was found, by tr�al, wh�ch produced a d�vers�ty of judgments. The
compar�son of the d�fferent classes �s not so obv�ous under these
cond�t�ons as �t otherw�se would be, but �s st�ll poss�ble.

The compar�son g�ves results wh�ch at f�rst appear qu�te �rregular.
These are shown �n Table VII. below, where the head�ngs (1)—(3),
etc., �nd�cate the classes compared, and �n the l�nes beneath them +
�nd�cates that the �nterval under cons�derat�on �s est�mated as
relat�vely greater (more overest�mated or less underest�mated) �n the



second of the two classes than �n the f�rst,—�nd�cat�ng the oppos�te
effect. Results for the f�rst �nterval are g�ven �n the l�ne denoted 'f�rst,'
and for the second �nterval �n the l�ne denoted 'second.' Thus, the
plus s�gn under (1)—(3) �n the f�rst l�ne for subject P �nd�cates that
the var�at�on RLL caused the f�rst �nterval to be overest�mated to a
greater extent than d�d the var�at�on 133.

TABLE VII.

SUBJECT
P.

SUBJECT
W.

SUBJECT
B.

SUBJECT
Hy.

(1)—
(3)

(3)—
(4)

(1)—
(3)

(3)—
(5)

(2)—
(1)

(6)—
(2) (2)—(1)

F�rst. + - + - - + -
Sec. + + - + + + +

The compar�sons of (6) and (2), and (1) and (3) conf�rm the
prov�s�onal deduct�on from Table IV., that the �ntroduct�on of a local
change �n an �nterval lengthens �t subject�vely, but the compar�sons
of (3) and (5), (3) and (4), and (2) and (1) show apparently that wh�le
the amount of the local change �nfluences the lengthen�ng of the
�nterval, �t does not vary d�rectly w�th th�s latter �n all cases, but
�nversely �n the f�rst �nterval and d�rectly �n the second. Th�s �s �n �tself
suff�c�ent to demonstrate that the ch�ef factors of the �nfluence of
local�ty-change upon the t�me �nterval are connected w�th the spat�al
local�zat�on of the areas st�mulated, but a further cons�derat�on
strengthens the conclus�on and d�sposes of the apparent anomaly. It
w�ll be not�ced that �n general the decrease �n the comparat�ve length
of the f�rst �nterval produced by �ncreas�ng the spat�al change �s less
than the �ncrease �n the comparat�ve length of the second �nterval
produced by a correspond�ng change. In other words, the d�spar�ty
between the results for the two types of test �s greater, the greater
the spat�al d�stance �ntroduced.

The results seem to po�nt to the ex�stence of two d�st�nct factors �n
the so-called 'constant error' �n these cases: f�rst, what we may call



the bare constant error, or s�mply the constant error, wh�ch appears
when the cond�t�ons of st�mulat�on are object�vely the same as
regards both �ntervals, and wh�ch we must suppose to be present �n
all other cases; and second, the part�cular lengthen�ng effect wh�ch a
change �n local�ty produces upon the �nterval �n wh�ch �t occurs.
These two factors may work �n conjunct�on or �n oppos�t�on,
accord�ng to cond�t�ons. The bare constant error does not rema�n
exactly the same at all t�mes for any �nd�v�dual and �s probably less
regular �n tactual t�me than �n aud�tory or �n opt�cal t�me, accord�ng to
the �rregular�ty actually found and for reasons wh�ch w�ll be ass�gned
later.

3. The th�rd group of exper�ments �ntroduced the factor of var�at�on �n
�ntens�ty of st�mulat�on. By the �ntroduct�on of a loop �n the c�rcu�t,
conta�n�ng a rheostat, two strengths of current and consequently of
st�mulus �ntens�ty were obta�ned, e�ther of wh�ch could be employed
as des�red. One �ntens�ty, des�gnated as W, was just strong enough
to be perce�ved d�st�nctly. The other �ntens�ty, des�gnated as S, was
somewhat stronger than the �ntens�ty used �n the preced�ng work.

In the f�rst �nstance, s�xty ser�es were taken from Subject B, w�th the
cond�t�ons the same as �n the exper�ments of Group 1, except that
two types of ser�es were taken; the f�rst two st�mulat�ons be�ng strong
and the th�rd one weak �n the f�rst type (SSW), and the order be�ng
reversed �n the second type (WSS). The results gave values of ET of
5.27 secs. for SSW and 5.9 secs. for WSS.

In order to get comprehens�ve qual�tat�ve results as rap�dly as
poss�ble, a three-second standard was adopted �n the succeed�ng
work and only one compared �nterval, also three seconds, was
g�ven, although the subject was �gnorant of that fact—the method
be�ng thus s�m�lar to that adopted later for the f�nal exper�ments of
Group 2, descr�bed above. S�x types of tests were g�ven, the order of
st�mulat�on �n the d�fferent types be�ng SSS, WWW, SSW, WWS,
SWW and WSS, the subject always know�ng wh�ch order to expect.
For each of the s�x types one hundred tests were made on one
subject and one hundred and f�ve on another, �n sets of f�ve tests of
each type, the sets be�ng taken �n var�ed order, so that poss�ble



contrast effect should be avo�ded. The results were pract�cally the
same, however, �n whatever order the sets were taken, no contrast
effect be�ng d�scern�ble.

The total number of judgments of CT, longer, equal, and shorter, �s
g�ven �n Table VIII. The exper�ments on each subject consumed a
number of exper�ment hours, scattered through several weeks, but
the relat�ve proport�ons of judgments on d�fferent days was �n both
cases s�m�lar to the total proport�ons.

TABLE VIII.

ST=CT=3.0 SECS.

Subject R, 100.  Subject P, 105.
L E S d L E S d

SSS 32 56 12 + 20 SSS 16 67 22 - 9
WWW 11 53 36 - 25 WWW 19 72 14 + 5
SSW 6 27 67 - 61 SSW 17 56 32 - 15
WWS 57 36 7 + 50 WWS 37 61 7 + 30
WSS 10 45 45 - 35 WSS 9 69 27 - 18
SWW 3 31 66 - 63 SWW 3 64 33 - 25

By the above table the absolute �ntens�ty of the st�mulus �s clearly
shown to be an �mportant factor �n determ�n�ng the constant error of
judgment, s�nce �n both cases the change from SSS to WWW
changed the s�gn of the constant error, although �n oppos�te
d�rect�ons. But the effect of the relat�ve �ntens�ty �s more obscure. To
d�scover more read�ly whether the �ntroduct�on of a stronger or
weaker st�mulat�on prom�ses a def�n�te effect upon the est�mat�on of
the �nterval wh�ch precedes or follows �t, the results are so arranged
�n Table IX. that read�ng downward �n any pa�r shows the effect of a
decrease �n the �ntens�ty of (1) the f�rst, (2) the second, (3) the th�rd,
and (4) all three st�mulat�ons.



TABLE IX.

Subject R. Subject P.
(1) SSS + 20 - 6

WSS - 35 - 55 - 18 - 12
 

SWW - 63 - 25
WWW - 25 - 38 5 + 30

 
(2) SSW - 61 - 15

SWW - 63 - 2 - 25 + 10
 

WSS - 35 - 18
WWS + 50 + 85 + 30 - 48

 
(3) SSS + 20 - 6

SSW - 61 - 81 - 15 - 7
 

WWS + 50 + 30
WWW - 25 - 75 + 5 - 25

 
(4) SSS + 20 - 6

WWW - 15 - 35 + 5 + 11

There seems at f�rst s�ght to be no un�form�ty about these results.
Decreas�ng the f�rst st�mulat�on �n the f�rst case �ncreases, �n the
second case d�m�n�shes, the comparat�ve length of the f�rst �nterval.
We get a s�m�lar result �n the decreas�ng of the second st�mulat�on. In
the case of the th�rd st�mulat�on only does the decrease produce a
un�form result. If, however, we neglect the f�rst pa�r of (3), we
observe that �n the other cases the effect of a d�fference between the
two st�mulat�ons �s to lengthen the �nterval wh�ch they l�m�t. The fact
that both subjects make the same except�on �s, however, str�k�ng and



suggest�ve of doubt. These results were obta�ned �n the f�rst year's
work, and to test the�r val�d�ty the exper�ment was repeated at the
beg�nn�ng of the present year on three subjects, f�fty ser�es be�ng
taken from each, w�th the results g�ven �n Table X.

TABLE X.

ST = 3.0 secs. = CT.

Subject
Mm. Subject A. Subject D.

S E L d S E L d S E L d

SSS 24 13 13 -
11 7 30 13 +

6 10 31 9 -1

WSS 33 9 8 -
25 20 24 6 -

14 17 27 6 -
11

SSW 19 15 16 -
3 23 16 11 -

12 10 31 9 -
1

WWW 19 12 19 0 13 26 11 -
2 1 40 9 +8

SWW 18 30 2 -
16 23 21 6 -

17 7 38 5 -2

WWS 13 16 21 +
8 12 30 8 -

4 15 25 10 -
5

Analys�s of th�s table shows that �n every case a d�fference between
the �ntens�t�es of the f�rst and second taps lengthens the f�rst �nterval
�n comparat�ve est�mat�on. In the case of subject Mm a d�fference �n
the �ntens�t�es of the second and th�rd taps lengthens the second
�nterval subject�vely. But �n the cases of the other two subjects the
d�fference shortens the �nterval �n vary�ng degrees.

The �ntens�ty d�fference establ�shed for the purposes of these
exper�ments was not great, be�ng less than that establ�shed for the
work on the f�rst two subjects, and therefore the fact that these



results are less dec�ded than those of the f�rst work was not
unexpected. The results are, however, very clear, and show that the
lengthen�ng effect of a d�fference �n �ntens�ty of the st�mulat�ons
l�m�t�ng an �nterval has �ts general appl�cat�on only to the f�rst �nterval,
be�ng somet�mes reversed �n the second. From the comb�ned results
we f�nd, further, that a un�form change �n the �ntens�ty of three
st�mulat�ons �s capable of revers�ng the d�rect�on of the constant
error, an �ntens�ty change �n a g�ven d�rect�on chang�ng the error from
pos�t�ve to negat�ve for some subjects, and from negat�ve to pos�t�ve
for others.

III. INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS.

We may say prov�s�onally that the change from a tactual st�mulat�on
of one k�nd to a tactual st�mulat�on of another k�nd tends to lengthen
subject�vely the �nterval wh�ch the two l�m�t. If we apply the same
general�zat�on to the other sensor�al realms, we d�scover that �t
agrees w�th the general results obta�ned by Meumann15 �n
�nvest�gat�ng the effects of �ntens�ty changes upon aud�tory t�me, and
also w�th the results obta�ned by Schumann16 �n �nvest�gat�ons w�th
st�mulat�ons addressed alternately to one ear and to the other.
Meumann reports also that the change from st�mulat�on of one sense
to st�mulat�on of another subject�vely lengthens the correspond�ng
�nterval.

What, then, are the factors, �ntroduced by the change, wh�ch
produce th�s lengthen�ng effect? The results of �ntrospect�on on the
part of some of the subjects of our exper�ments furn�sh the clue
wh�ch may enable us to construct a work�ng hypothes�s.

Many of the subjects v�sual�ze a t�me l�ne �n the form of a curve. In
each case of th�s k�nd the �ntroduct�on of a change, e�ther �n �ntens�ty
or locat�on, �f large enough to produce an effect on the t�me
est�mat�on, produced a d�stort�on on the part of the curve
correspond�ng to the �nterval affected. All of the subjects employed �n
the exper�ments of Group 2 were d�st�nctly consc�ous of the change



�n attent�on from one po�nt to another, as the two were st�mulated
success�vely, and three of them, Hy, Hs and P, thought of someth�ng
pass�ng from one po�nt to the other, the representat�on be�ng
descr�bed as partly muscular and partly v�sual. Subjects Mr and B
v�sual�zed the two hands, and consc�ously transferred the attent�on
from one part of the v�sual �mage to the other. Subject Mr had a
constant tendency to make eye movements �n the d�rect�on of the
change. Subject P detected these eye movements a few t�mes, but
subject B was never consc�ous of anyth�ng of the k�nd.

All of the subjects except R were consc�ous of more or less of a
stra�n, wh�ch var�ed dur�ng the �ntervals, and was by some felt to be
largely a tens�on of the chest and other muscles, wh�le others felt �t
rather �ndef�n�tely as a 'stra�n of attent�on.' The character�st�cs of th�s
tens�on feel�ng were almost always d�fferent �n the second �nterval
from those �n the f�rst, the tens�on be�ng usually felt to be more
constant �n the second �nterval. In exper�ments of the th�rd group a
h�gher degree of tens�on was felt �n awa�t�ng a l�ght tap than �n
awa�t�ng a heavy one.

Ev�dently, �n all these cases, the effect of a d�fference between two
st�mulat�ons was to �ntroduce certa�n changes �n sensat�on dur�ng the
�nterval wh�ch they l�m�ted, ow�ng to the fact that the subject
expected the d�fference to occur. Thus �n the th�rd group of
exper�ments there were, very l�kely, �n all cases changes from
sensat�ons of h�gh tens�on to sensat�ons of lower, or v�ce versa. It �s
probable that, �n the exper�ments of the second group, there were
also changes �n muscular sensat�ons, partly those of eye muscles,
partly of chest and arm muscles, �ntroduced by the change of
attent�on from one po�nt to another. At any rate, �t �s certa�n that there
were certa�n sensat�on changes produced dur�ng the �ntervals by
changes of local�ty.

If, then, we assume that the �ntroduct�on of add�t�onal sensat�on
change �nto an �nterval lengthens �t, we are led to the conclus�on that
psycholog�cal t�me (as d�st�ngu�shed from metaphys�cal,
mathemat�cal, or transcendental t�me) �s perce�ved s�mply as the
quantum of change �n the sensat�on content. That th�s �s a true



conclus�on �s seem�ngly supported by the fact that when we w�sh to
make our est�mate correspond as closely as poss�ble w�th external
measurements, we exclude from the content, to the best of our
ab�l�ty, the general complex of external sensat�ons, wh�ch vary w�th
extreme �rregular�ty; and conf�ne the attent�on to the more un�formly
vary�ng bod�ly sensat�ons. We perhaps go even further, and �nh�b�t
certa�n bod�ly sensat�ons, correspond�ng to act�v�ty of the more
per�pherally located muscles, that the attent�on may be conf�ned to
certa�n others. But attent�on to a dermal st�mulat�on �s prec�sely the
cond�t�on wh�ch would tend to some extent to prevent th�s �nh�b�t�on.
For th�s reason we m�ght well expect to f�nd the error �n est�mat�on
more var�able, the 'constant error' �n general greater, and the spec�f�c
effects of var�at�ons wh�ch would affect the per�pheral muscles, more
marked �n 'tactual' t�me than �n e�ther 'aud�tory' or 'opt�cal' t�me.
Certa�nly all these factors appear surpr�s�ngly large �n these
exper�ments.

It �s not poss�ble to ascerta�n to how great an extent subject Sh
�nh�b�ted the more external sensat�ons, but certa�nly �f he succeeded
to an unusual degree �n so do�ng, that fact would expla�n the
absence of effect of st�mulat�on d�fference �n h�s case.

Explanat�on has st�ll to be offered for the var�able effect of �ntens�ty
d�fference upon the second �nterval. Accord�ng to all subjects except
Sn, there �s a rad�cal d�fference �n att�tude �n the two �ntervals. In the
f�rst �nterval the subject �s merely observant, but �n the second he �s
more or less reproduct�ve. That �s, he measures off a length wh�ch
seems equal to the standard, and �f the st�mulat�on does not come at
that po�nt he �s prepared to judge the �nterval as 'longer,' even before
the th�rd st�mulat�on �s g�ven. In cases, then, where the judgment w�th
equal �ntens�t�es would be 'longer,' we m�ght expect that the actual
strengthen�ng or weaken�ng of the f�nal tap would make no
d�fference, and that �t would make very l�ttle d�fference �n other
cases. But even here the expectat�on of the �ntens�ty �s an �mportant
factor �n determ�n�ng tens�on changes, although naturally much less
so than �n the f�rst �nterval. So we should st�ll expect the lengthen�ng
of the second �nterval.



We must remember, however, that, as we not�ced �n d�scuss�ng the
exper�ments of Group 2, there �s compl�cated w�th the lengthen�ng
effect of a change the bare constant error, wh�ch appears even when
the three st�mulat�ons are s�m�lar �n all respects except temporal
locat�on. Compare WWW w�th SSS, and we f�nd that w�th all f�ve
subjects the constant error �s dec�dedly changed, be�ng even
reversed �n d�rect�on w�th three of the subjects.

Now, what determ�nes the d�rect�on of the constant error, where
there �s no pause between the �ntervals? Three subjects reported
that at t�mes there seemed to be a sl�ght loss of t�me after the
second st�mulat�on, ow�ng to the readjustment called for by the
change of att�tude referred to above, so that the second �nterval was
begun, not really at the second st�mulat�on, but a certa�n per�od after
�t. Th�s fact, �f we assume �t to be such, and also assume that �t �s
present to a certa�n degree �n all observat�ons of th�s k�nd, expla�ns
the apparent overest�mat�on of the f�rst �nterval. Opposed to the
factor of loss of t�me there �s the factor of perspect�ve, by wh�ch an
�nterval, or part of an �nterval, seems less �n quant�ty as �t recedes
�nto the past. The jo�nt effect of these two factors determ�nes the
constant error �n any case where no pause �s �ntroduced between ST
and CT. It �s then perfectly obv�ous that, as the perspect�ve factor �s
decreased by d�m�n�sh�ng the �ntervals compared, the constant error
must rece�ve pos�t�ve �ncrements, �.e., become algebra�cally greater;
wh�ch corresponds exactly w�th the results obta�ned by V�erordt,
Kollert, Estel, and Glass, that under ord�nary cond�t�ons long
standard �ntervals are comparat�vely underest�mated, and short ones
overest�mated.

On the other hand, �f w�th a g�ven �nterval we vary the loss of t�me,
we also vary the constant error. We have seen that a change �n the
�ntens�ty of the st�mulat�ons, although the relat�ve �ntens�ty of the
three rema�ns constant, produces th�s var�at�on of the constant error;
and the �nd�v�dual d�fferences of subjects w�th regard to sens�b�l�ty,
power of attent�on and �nh�b�t�on, and preferences for certa�n
�ntens�t�es, lead us to the conclus�on that for certa�n subjects certa�n
�ntens�t�es of st�mulat�on make the trans�t�on from the recept�ve
att�tude to the reproduct�ve eas�est, and, therefore, most rap�d.



Now f�nally, as regards the apparent fa�lure of the change �n SSW to
lengthen the second �nterval, for wh�ch we are seek�ng to account;
the comparat�vely great loss of t�me occurr�ng where the change of
att�tude would naturally be most d�ff�cult (that �s, where �t �s
compl�cated w�th a change of attent�on from a strong st�mulat�on to
the h�gher key of a weak st�mulat�on) �s suff�c�ent to expla�n why w�th
most subjects the lengthen�ng effect upon the second �nterval �s
more than neutral�zed. The �nd�v�dual d�fferences ment�oned �n the
preced�ng paragraph as affect�ng the relat�on of the two factors
determ�n�ng the constant error, enter here of course to mod�fy the
judgments and cause d�sagreement among the results for d�fferent
subjects.

Br�efly stated, the most �mportant po�nts upon wh�ch th�s d�scuss�on
h�nges are thus the follow�ng: We have shown—

1. That the �ntroduct�on of e�ther a local d�fference or a d�fference of
�ntens�ty �n the tactual st�mulat�ons l�m�t�ng an �nterval has, �n
general, the effect of caus�ng the �nterval to appear longer than �t
otherw�se would appear.

2. That the apparent except�ons to the above rule are, (a) that the
�ncrease of the local d�fference �n the f�rst �nterval, the st�mulated
areas rema�n�ng unchanged, produces a sl�ght decrease �n the
subject�ve lengthen�ng of the �nterval, and (b) that �n certa�n cases a
d�fference �n �ntens�ty of the st�mulat�ons l�m�t�ng the second �nterval
apparently causes the �nterval to seem shorter than �t otherw�se
would.

3. That the 'constant error' of t�me judgment �s dependent upon the
�ntens�ty of the st�mulat�ons employed, although the three
st�mulat�ons l�m�t�ng the two �ntervals rema�n of equal �ntens�ty.

To harmon�ze these results we have found �t necessary to assume:

1. That the length of a t�me �nterval �s perce�ved as the amount of
change �n the sensat�on-complex correspond�ng to that �nterval.

2. That the so-called 'constant error' of t�me est�mat�on �s determ�ned
by two mutually oppos�ng factors, of wh�ch the f�rst �s the loss of t�me



occas�oned by the change of att�tude at the d�v�s�on between the two
�ntervals, and the second �s the d�m�n�sh�ng effect of perspect�ve.

It �s ev�dent, however, that th�s last assumpt�on appl�es only to the
cond�t�ons under wh�ch the results were obta�ned, namely, the
compar�son of two �ntervals marked off by three br�ef st�mulat�ons.
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PERCEPTION OF NUMBER THROUGH
TOUCH.

BY J. FRANKLIN MESSENGER.

The �nvest�gat�on wh�ch I am now report�ng began as a study of the
fus�on of touch sensat�ons when more than two contacts were
poss�ble. As the work proceeded new quest�ons came up and the
�nqu�ry broadened so much that �t seemed more appropr�ate to call �t
a study �n the percept�on of number.

The exper�ments are �ntended to have reference ch�efly to three
quest�ons: the space-threshold, fus�on of touch sensat�ons, and the
percept�on of number. I shall deny the val�d�ty of a threshold, and
deny that there �s fus�on, and then offer a theory wh�ch attempts to
expla�n the phenomena connected w�th the determ�nat�on of a
threshold and the problem of fus�on and d�ffus�on of touch
sensat�ons.

The f�rst apparatus used for the research was made as follows: Two
upr�ghts were fastened to a table. These supported a cross-bar
about ten �nches from the table. To th�s bar was fastened a row of
steel spr�ngs wh�ch could be pressed down �n the manner of p�ano
keys. To each of these spr�ngs was fastened a thread wh�ch held a
bullet. The bullets, wh�ch were wrapped �n s�lk to obv�ate
temperature sensat�ons, were thus suspended just above the
f�ngers, two over each f�nger. Each thread passed through a small
r�ng wh�ch was held just a l�ttle above the f�ngers. These r�ngs could
be moved �n any d�rect�on to accommodate the bullet to the pos�t�on
of the f�nger. Any number of the bullets could be let down at once.



The ma�n object at f�rst was to learn someth�ng about the fus�on of
sensat�ons when more than two contacts were g�ven.

Spec�al attent�on was g�ven to the relat�on of the errors made when
the f�ngers were near together to those made when the f�ngers were
spread. For th�s purpose a ser�es of exper�ments was made w�th the
f�ngers close together, and then the ser�es was repeated w�th the
f�ngers spread as far as poss�ble w�thout the subject's feel�ng any
stra�n. Each subject was exper�mented on one hour a week for about
three months. The same k�nd of st�mulat�on was g�ven when the
f�ngers were near together as was g�ven when they were spread.
The f�gures g�ven below represent the average percentage of errors
for four subjects.

Of the total number of answers g�ven by all subjects when the f�ngers
were close together, 70 per cent. were wrong. An answer was called
wrong whenever the subject fa�led to judge the number correctly. In
mak�ng out the f�gures I d�d not take �nto account the nature of the
errors. Whether �nvolv�ng too many or too few the answer was called
wrong. Count�ng up the number of wrong answers when the f�ngers
were spread, I found that 28 per cent. of the total number of answers
were wrong. Th�s means s�mply that when the f�ngers were near
together there were more than tw�ce as many errors as there were
when they were spread, �n sp�te of the fact that each f�nger was
st�mulated �n the same way �n each case.

A s�m�lar exper�ment was tr�ed us�ng the two m�ddle f�ngers only. In
th�s case not more than four contacts could be made at once, and
hence we should expect a smaller number of errors, but we should
expect st�ll to f�nd more of them when the f�ngers are near together
than when they are spread. I found that 49 per cent. of the answers
were wrong when the f�ngers were near together and 20 per cent.
were wrong when they were spread. It happens that th�s rat�o �s
approx�mately the same as the former one, but I do not regard th�s
fact as very s�gn�f�cant. I state only that �t �s eas�er to judge �n one
case than �n the other; how much eas�er may depend on var�ous
factors.



To carry the po�nt st�ll further I took only two bullets, one over the
second phalanx of each m�ddle f�nger. When the f�ngers were spread
the two were never felt as one. When the f�ngers were together they
were often felt as one.

The next step was to �nvest�gate the effect of br�ng�ng together the
f�ngers of oppos�te hands. I asked the subject to clasp h�s hands �n
such a way that the second phalanges would be about even. I could
not use the same apparatus conven�ently w�th the hands �n th�s
pos�t�on, but �n order to have the contacts as s�m�lar as poss�ble to
those I had been us�ng, I took four of the same k�nd of bullets and
fastened them to the ends of two æsthes�ometers. Th�s enabled me
to g�ve four contacts at once. However, only two were necessary to
show that contacts on f�ngers of oppos�te hands could be made to
'fuse' by putt�ng the f�ngers together. If two contacts are g�ven on
cont�guous f�ngers, they are qu�te as l�kely to be perce�ved as one
when the f�ngers are f�ngers of oppos�te hands, as when they are
cont�guous f�ngers of the same hand.

These results seem to show that one of the �mportant elements of
fus�on �s the actual space relat�ons of the po�nts st�mulated. The
reports of the subjects also showed that generally and perhaps
always they located the po�nts �n space and then remembered what
f�nger occup�ed that place. It was not uncommon for a subject to
report a contact on each of two adjacent f�ngers and one �n between
where he had no f�nger. A moment's reflect�on would usually tell h�m
�t must be an �llus�on, but the sensat�on of th�s �llusory f�nger was as
def�n�te as that of any of h�s real f�ngers. In such cases the subject
seemed to perce�ve the relat�on of the po�nts to each other, but fa�led
to connect them w�th the r�ght f�ngers. For �nstance, �f contacts were
made on the f�rst, second and th�rd f�ngers, the f�rst m�ght be located
on the f�rst f�nger, the th�rd on the second f�nger, and then the second
would be located �n between.

So far my attent�on had been g�ven almost ent�rely to fus�on, but the
tendency on the part of all subjects to report more contacts than
were actually g�ven was so not�ceable that I concluded that d�ffus�on
was nearly as common as fus�on and about as easy to produce. It



also seemed that the element of we�ght m�ght play some part, but
just what effect �t had I was uncerta�n. I felt, too, that knowledge of
the apparatus ga�ned through s�ght was g�v�ng the subjects too much
help. The subjects saw the apparatus every day and knew partly
what to expect, even though the eyes were closed when the contacts
were made. A more eff�c�ent apparatus seemed necessary, and,
therefore, before tak�ng up the work aga�n �n 1900, I made a new
apparatus.

Not w�sh�ng the subjects to know anyth�ng about the nature of the
mach�ne or what could be done w�th �t, I enclosed �t �n a box w�th an
open�ng �n one end large enough to allow the subject's hand to pass
through, and a door �n the other end through wh�ch I could operate.
On the �ns�de were movable wooden levers, adjustable to hands of
d�fferent w�dth. These were fastened by p�votal connect�on at the
prox�mal end. At the outer end of each of these was an upr�ght str�p
w�th a slot, through wh�ch was passed another str�p wh�ch extended
back over the hand. Th�s latter str�p could be ra�sed or lowered by
means of adjust�ng screws �n the upr�ght str�p. On the hor�zontal str�p
were p�eces of wood made so as to sl�de back and forth. Through
holes �n these p�eces plungers were passed. At the bottom of each
plunger was a small square p�ece of wood held and adjusted by
screws. From th�s p�ece was suspended a small th�mble f�lled w�th
shot and paraff�ne. The th�mbles were all equally we�ghted. Through
a hole �n the plunger ran a thread hold�ng a p�ece of lead of exactly
the we�ght of the th�mble. By touch�ng a p�n at the top th�s we�ght
could be dropped �nto the th�mble, thus doubl�ng �ts we�ght. A screw
at the top of the p�ece through wh�ch the plunger passed regulated
the stop of the plunger. Th�s apparatus had three �mportant
advantages. It was ent�rely out of s�ght, �t adm�tted of rap�d and
accurate adjustment, and �t allowed the we�ghts to be doubled
qu�ckly and w�thout consp�cuous effort.

For the purpose of study�ng the �nfluence of we�ght on the judgments
of number I began a ser�es of exper�ments to tra�n the subjects to
judge one, two, three, or four contacts at once. For th�s the bare
metal th�mbles were used, because �t was found that when they were
covered w�th chamo�s sk�n the touch was so soft that the subjects



could not perce�ve more than one or two w�th any degree of
accuracy, and I thought �t would take ent�rely too long to tra�n them to
perce�ve four. The metal th�mbles, of course, gave some temperature
sensat�on, but the subject needed the help and �t seemed best to use
the more d�st�nct metal contacts.

In th�s work I had seven subjects, all of whom had had some
exper�ence �n a laboratory, most of them several years. Each one
took part one hour a week. The work was �ntended merely for
tra�n�ng, but a few records were taken each day to see how the
subjects progressed. The object was to tra�n them to perce�ve one,
two, three, and four correctly, and not only to d�st�ngu�sh four from
three but to d�st�ngu�sh four from more than four. Hence f�ve, s�x,
seven, and e�ght at a t�me were often g�ven. When the subject had
learned to do th�s fa�rly well the plan was to g�ve h�m one, two, three,
and four �n order, then to double the we�ght of the four and g�ve them
aga�n to see �f he would �nterpret the add�t�onal we�ght as �ncrease �n
number. Th�s was done and the results were ent�rely negat�ve. The
subjects e�ther not�ced no d�fference at all or else merely not�ced that
the second four were a l�ttle more d�st�nct than the f�rst.

The next step was to g�ve a number of l�ght contacts to be compared
w�th the same number of heavy ones—the subject, not try�ng to tell
the exact number but only wh�ch group conta�ned the greater
number. A d�fference was somet�mes not�ced, and the subject,
th�nk�ng that the only var�at�ons poss�ble were var�at�ons of number
and pos�t�on, often �nterpreted the d�fference as d�fference �n
number; but the l�ght we�ghts were as often called more as were the
heavy ones.

So far as the pr�mary object of th�s part of the exper�ment �s
concerned the results are negat�ve, but �nc�dentally the process of
tra�n�ng brought out some facts of a more pos�t�ve nature. It was
early not�ced that some groups of four were much more read�ly
recogn�zed than others, and that some of them were e�ther judged
correctly or underest�mated wh�le others were e�ther judged correctly
or overest�mated. For conven�ence the f�ngers were �nd�cated by the
letters A B C D, A be�ng the �ndex f�nger. The thumb was not used.



Two we�ghts were over each f�nger. The one near the base was
called 1, the one toward the end 2. Thus A12 B1 C2 means two
contacts on the �ndex f�nger, one near the base of the second f�nger,
and one near the end of the th�rd f�nger. The poss�ble arrangements
of four may be d�v�ded �nto three types: (1) Two we�ghts on each of
two f�ngers, as A12 B12, C12 D12, etc., (2) four �n a l�ne across the
f�ngers, A1 B1 C1 D1 or A2 B2 C2 D2, (3) unsymmetr�cal
arrangements, as A1 B2 C1 D2, etc. Arrangements of the f�rst type
were pract�cally never overest�mated. B12 C12 was overest�mated
once and B12 D12 was overest�mated once, but these two �solated
cases need hardly be taken �nto account. Arrangements of the
second type were but rarely overest�mated—A2 B2 C2 D2 pract�cally
never, A1 B1 C1 D1 a few t�mes. Once the latter was called e�ght.
Apparently the subject perce�ved the l�ne across the hand and
thought there were two we�ghts on each f�nger �nstead of one.
Arrangements of the th�rd type were pract�cally never
underest�mated, but were overest�mated �n 68 per cent. of the cases.

These facts �n themselves are suggest�ve, but equally so was the
behav�or of the subject wh�le mak�ng the answers. It would have
hardly done to ask the person �f certa�n comb�nat�ons were hard to
judge, for the quest�on would serve as a suggest�on to h�m; but �t
was easy to tell when a comb�nat�on was d�ff�cult w�thout ask�ng
quest�ons. When a symmetr�cal arrangement was g�ven, the subject
was usually composed and answered w�thout much hes�tat�on. When
an unsymmetr�cal arrangement was g�ven he often hes�tated and kn�t
h�s brows or perhaps used an exclamat�on of perplex�ty before
answer�ng, and after g�v�ng h�s answer he often f�dgeted �n h�s cha�r,
drew a long breath, or �n some way �nd�cated that he had put forth
more effort than usual. It m�ght be expected that the same att�tude
would be taken when s�x or e�ght contacts were made at once, but �n
these cases the subject was l�kely e�ther to fa�l to recogn�ze that a
large number was g�ven or, �f he d�d, he seemed to feel that �t was
too large for h�m to perce�ve at all and would guess at �t as well as he
could. But when only four were g�ven, �n a z�gzag arrangement, he
seemed to feel that he ought to be able to judge the number but to
f�nd �t hard to do so, and know�ng from exper�ence that the larger the



number the harder �t �s to judge he seemed to reason conversely that
the more effort �t takes to judge the more po�nts there are, and hence
he would overest�mate the number.

The comments of the subjects are of espec�al value. One subject
(Mr. Dunlap) reports that he eas�ly loses the sense of locat�on of h�s
f�ngers, and the spaces �n between them seem to belong to h�m as
much as do h�s f�ngers themselves. When g�ven one touch at a t�me
and told to ra�se the f�nger touched he can do so read�ly, but he says
he does not know wh�ch f�nger �t �s unt�l he moves �t. He feels as �f he
w�lled to move the place touched w�thout reference to the f�nger
occupy�ng �t. He somet�mes hes�tates �n tell�ng wh�ch f�nger �t �s, and
somet�mes he f�nds out when he moves a f�nger that �t �s not the one
he thought �t was.

Another subject (Dr. MacDougall) says that h�s f�ngers seem to h�m
l�ke a cont�nuous surface, the same as the back of h�s hand. He
usually named the outs�de po�nts f�rst. When asked about the order
�n wh�ch he named them, he sa�d he named the most d�st�nct ones
f�rst. Once he reported that he felt s�x th�ngs, but that two of them
were �n the same places as two others, and hence he concluded
there were but four. Th�s feel�ng �n a less careful observer m�ght lead
to overest�mat�on of number and be called d�ffus�on, but all cases of
overest�mat�on cannot be expla�ned that way, for �t does not expla�n
why certa�n comb�nat�ons are so much more l�kely to lead to �t than
others.

In one subject (Mr. Sw�ft) there was a marked tendency to locate
po�nts on the same f�ngers. He made many m�stakes about f�ngers B
and C even when he reported the number correctly. When B and D
were touched at the same t�me he would often call �t C and D, and
when C and D were g�ven �mmed�ately afterward he seemed to
not�ce no d�fference. W�th var�ous comb�nat�ons he would report C
when B was g�ven, although C had not been touched at the same
t�me. If B and C were touched at the same t�me he could perce�ve
them well enough.



The next part of the research was an attempt to d�scover whether a
person can perce�ve any d�fference between one po�nt and two
po�nts wh�ch feel l�ke one. A s�mple l�ttle exper�ment was tr�ed w�th
the æsthes�ometer. The subjects d�d not know what was be�ng used,
and were asked to compare the relat�ve s�ze of two objects placed
on the back of the hand �n success�on. One of these objects was one
knob of the æsthes�ometer and the other was two knobs near
enough together to l�e w�th�n the threshold. The d�stance of the
po�nts was var�ed from 10 to 15 mm. Part of the t�me the one was
g�ven f�rst and part of the t�me both were g�ven together. The one,
whether g�ven f�rst or second, was always g�ven about m�dway
between the po�nts touched by the two. If the subject �s not told to
look for some spec�f�c d�fference he w�ll not not�ce any d�fference
between the two knobs and the one, and he w�ll say they are al�ke;
but �f he �s told to g�ve part�cular attent�on to the s�ze there seems to
be a sl�ght tendency to perce�ve a d�fference. The subjects seem to
feel very uncerta�n about the�r answers, and �t looks very much l�ke
guess-work, but someth�ng caused the guesses to go more �n one
d�rect�on than �n the other.



Two
were
called

less
than one 16%

of the
t�mes
g�ven.

" equal
to " 48% "

" greater
than " 36% "

Approx�mately half of the t�me two were called equal to one, and �f
there had been no d�fference �n the sensat�ons half of the rema�n�ng
judgments should have been that two was smaller than one, but two
were called larger than one more than tw�ce as many t�mes as one
was called larger than two. There was such un�form�ty �n the reports
of the d�fferent subjects that no one var�ed much from th�s average
rat�o.

Th�s exper�ment seems to �nd�cate a very sl�ght power of
d�scr�m�nat�on of st�mulat�ons w�th�n the threshold. In str�k�ng contrast
to th�s �s the power to perce�ve var�at�ons of d�stance between two
po�nts outs�de the threshold. To test th�s the æsthes�ometer was
spread enough to br�ng the po�nts outs�de the threshold. The back of
the hand was then st�mulated w�th the two po�nts and then the
d�stance var�ed sl�ghtly, the hand touched and the subject asked to
tell wh�ch t�me the po�nts were farther apart. A d�fference of 2 mm.
was usually not�ced, and one of from 3 to 5 mm. was not�ced always
very clearly.

I wondered then what would be the result �f small cards set parallel
to each other were used �n place of the knobs of the æsthes�ometer.
I made an æsthes�ometer w�th cards 4 mm. long �n place of knobs.
These cards could be set at any angle to each other. I set them at
f�rst 10 mm. apart and parallel to each other and asked the subjects
to compare the contact made by them w�th a contact by one card of
the same s�ze. The po�nt touched by the one card was always
between the po�nts touched by the two cards, and the one card was



put down so that �ts edge would run �n the same d�rect�on as the
edges of the other cards. The result of th�s was that:

Two were called less, 14 per cent.
" equal, 36 "
" greater, 50 "

I then �ncreased the d�stance of the two cards to 15 mm., the other
cond�t�ons rema�n�ng the same, and found that:

Two were called less, 11 per cent.
" equal, 50 "
" greater, 39 "

It w�ll be not�ced that the rat�o �n th�s last ser�es �s not mater�ally
d�fferent from the rat�o found when the two knobs of the
æsthes�ometer were compared w�th one knob. The rat�o found when
the d�stance was 10 mm., however, �s somewhat d�fferent. At that
d�stance two were called greater half of the t�me, wh�le at 15 mm.
two were called equal to one half of the t�me. The explanat�on of the
d�fference, I th�nk, �s found �n the comments of one of my subjects. I
d�d not ask them to tell �n what way one object was larger than the
other—whether longer or larger all around or what—but s�mply to
answer 'equal,' 'greater,' or 'less.' One subject, however, frequently
added more to h�s answers. He would often say 'larger crossw�se' or
'larger lengthw�se' of h�s hand. And a good deal of the t�me he
reported two larger than one, not �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch �t really
was larger, but the other way. It seems to me that when the two
cards were only 10 mm. apart the effect was somewhat as �t would
be �f a sol�d object 4 mm. w�de and 10 mm. long had been placed on
the hand. Such an object would be recogn�zed as hav�ng greater
mass than a l�ne 4 mm. long. But when the d�stance �s 15 mm. the
�mpress�on �s less l�ke that of a sol�d body but st�ll not ord�nar�ly l�ke
two objects.

In connect�on w�th the subject of d�ffus�on the Vex�rfehler �s of
�nterest. An attempt was made to develop the Vex�rfehler w�th the



æsthes�ometer. Var�ous methods were tr�ed, but the follow�ng was
most successful. I would tell the subject that I was go�ng to use the
æsthes�ometer and ask h�m to close h�s eyes and answer s�mply
'one' or 'two.' He would naturally expect that he would be g�ven part
of the t�me one, and part of the t�me two. I carefully avo�ded any
suggest�on other than that wh�ch could be g�ven by the
æsthes�ometer �tself. I would beg�n on the back of the hand near the
wr�st w�th the po�nts as near the threshold as they could be and st�ll
be felt as two. At each success�ve putt�ng down of the �nstrument I
would br�ng the po�nts a l�ttle nearer together and a l�ttle lower down
on the hand. By the t�me a dozen or more st�mulat�ons had been
g�ven I would be work�ng down near the knuckles, and the po�nts
would be r�ght together. From that on I would use only one po�nt. It
m�ght be necessary to repeat th�s a few t�mes before the �llus�on
would pers�st. A great deal seems to depend on the sk�ll of the
operator. It would be not�ced that the f�rst �mpress�on was of two
po�nts, and that each st�mulat�on was so nearly l�ke the one
�mmed�ately preced�ng that no d�fference could be not�ced. The
subject has been led to call a th�ng two wh�ch ord�nar�ly he would call
one, and apparently he loses the d�st�nct�on between the sensat�on
of one and the sensat�on of two. After go�ng through the procedure
just ment�oned I put one knob of the æsthes�ometer down one
hundred t�mes �n success�on, and one subject (Mr. Meak�n) called �t
two seventy-seven t�mes and called �t one twenty-three t�mes. Four
of the t�mes that he called �t one he expressed doubt about h�s
answer and sa�d �t m�ght be two, but as he was not certa�n he called
�t one. Another subject (Mr. George) called �t two s�xty-two t�mes and
one th�rty-e�ght t�mes. A th�rd subject (Dr. Hylan) called �t two
seventy-seven t�mes and one twenty-three t�mes. At the end of the
ser�es he was told what had been done and he sa�d that most of h�s
sensat�ons of two were perfectly d�st�nct and he bel�eved that he was
more l�kely to call what seemed somewhat l�ke two one, than to call
what seemed somewhat l�ke one two. W�th the fourth subject (Mr.
Dunlap) I was unable to do what I had done w�th the others. I could
get h�m to call one two for four or f�ve t�mes, but the �dea of two
would not pers�st through a ser�es of any length. He would call �t two
when two po�nts very close together were used. I could br�ng the



knobs w�th�n two or three m�ll�meters of each other and he would
report two, but when only one po�nt was used he would f�nd out after
a very few st�mulat�ons were g�ven that �t was only one. After I had
g�ven up the attempt I told h�m what I had been try�ng to do and he
gave what seems to me a very sat�sfactory explanat�on of h�s own
case. He says the early sensat�ons keep com�ng up �n h�s m�nd, and
when he feels l�ke call�ng a sensat�on two he remembers how the
f�rst sensat�on felt and sees that th�s one �s not l�ke that, and hence
he calls �t one. I pass now to a br�ef d�scuss�on of what these
exper�ments suggest.

It has long been known that two po�nts near together on the sk�n are
often perce�ved as one. It has been held that �n order to be felt as
two they must be far enough apart to have a spat�al character, and
hence the d�stance necessary for two po�nts to be perce�ved has
been called the 'space-threshold.' Th�s threshold �s usually
determ�ned e�ther by the method of m�n�mal changes or by the
method of r�ght and wrong cases.

If, �n determ�n�ng a threshold by the method of m�n�mal changes—on
the back of the hand, for example, we assume that we can beg�n the
ascend�ng ser�es and f�nd that two are perce�ved as one always unt�l
the d�stance of twenty m�ll�meters �s reached, and that �n the
descend�ng ser�es two are perce�ved as two unt�l the d�stance of ten
m�ll�meters �s reached, we m�ght then say that the threshold �s
somewhere between ten and twenty m�ll�meters. But �f the results
were always the same and always as s�mple as th�s, st�ll we could
not say that there �s any probab�l�ty �n regard to the answer wh�ch
would be rece�ved �f two contacts 12, 15, or 18 m�ll�meters apart
were g�ven by themselves. All we should know �s that �f they form
part of an ascend�ng ser�es the answer w�ll be 'one,' �f part of a
descend�ng ser�es 'two.'

The method of r�ght and wrong cases �s also subject to ser�ous
object�ons. There �s no lower l�m�t, for no matter how close together
two po�nts are they are often called two. If there �s any upper l�m�t at
all, �t �s so great that �t �s ent�rely useless. It m�ght be argued that by
th�s method a d�stance could be found at wh�ch a g�ven percentage



of answers would be correct. Th�s �s qu�te true, but of what value �s
�t? It enables one to obta�n what one arb�trar�ly calls a threshold, but
�t can go no further than that. When the exper�ment changes the
cond�t�ons change. The space may rema�n the same, but �t �s only
one of the elements wh�ch ass�st �n form�ng the judgment, and �ts
�mportance �s very much overest�mated when �t �s made the bas�s for
determ�n�ng the threshold.

D�fferent observers have found that subjects somet�mes descr�be a
sensat�on as 'more than one, but less than two.' I had a subject who
hab�tually descr�bed th�s feel�ng as 'one and a half.' Th�s does not
mean that he has one and a half sensat�ons. That �s obv�ously
�mposs�ble. It must mean that the sensat�on seems just as much l�ke
two as �t does l�ke one, and he therefore descr�bes �t as half way
between. If we could d�scover any law govern�ng th�s feel�ng of half-
way-between-ness, that m�ght well �nd�cate the threshold. But such
feel�ngs are not common. Sensat�ons wh�ch seem between one and
two usually call forth the answer 'doubtful,' and have a negat�ve
rather than a pos�t�ve character. Th�s negat�ve character cannot be
due to the st�mulus; �t must be due to the fluctuat�ng att�tudes of the
subject. However, �f the doubtful cases could be classed w�th the
'more than one but less than two' cases and a law be found
govern�ng them, we m�ght have a threshold mark. But such a law
has not been formulated, and �f �t had been an analys�s of the
'doubtful' cases would �nval�date �t. For, s�nce we cannot have half of
a sensat�on or half of a place as we m�ght have half of an area, the
subject regards each st�mulat�on as produced by one or by two
po�nts as the case may be. Occas�onally he �s st�mulated �n such a
way that he can regard the object as two or as one w�th equal ease.
In order to descr�be th�s feel�ng he �s l�kely to use one or the other of
the methods just ment�oned.

We m�ght say that when the sum of cond�t�ons �s such that the
subject perce�ves two po�nts, the po�nts are above the threshold, and
when the subject perce�ves one po�nt when two are g�ven they are
below the threshold. Th�s m�ght answer the purpose very well �f �t
were not for the Vex�rfehler. Accord�ng to th�s def�n�t�on, when the
Vex�rfehler appears we should have to say that one po�nt �s above



the threshold for twoness, wh�ch �s a queer contrad�ct�on, to say the
least. It follows that all of the elaborate and pa�nstak�ng exper�ments
to determ�ne a threshold are useless. That �s, the threshold
determ�nat�ons do not lead us beyond the determ�nat�ons
themselves.

In order to expla�n the fact that a person somet�mes fa�ls to
d�st�ngu�sh between one po�nt and two po�nts near together, �t has
been suggested that the sensat�ons fuse. Th�s, I suppose, means
e�ther that the per�pheral processes coalesce and go to the center as
a s�ngle neural process, or that the process produced by each
st�mulus goes separately to the bra�n and there the two set up a
s�ngle act�v�ty. Somewhat def�n�te 'sensory c�rcles,' even, were once
bel�eved �n.

If the only fact we had to expla�n was that two po�nts are often
thought to be one when they are near together, 'fus�on' m�ght be a
good hypothes�s, but we have other facts to cons�der. If th�s one �s
expla�ned by fus�on, then the m�stak�ng of one po�nt for two must be
due to d�ffus�on of sensat�ons. Even that m�ght be adm�ss�ble �f the
Vex�rfehler were the only phenomenon of th�s class wh�ch we met.
But �t �s also true that several contacts are often judged to be more
than they actually are, and that hypothes�s w�ll not expla�n why
certa�n arrangements of the st�mulat�ng objects are more l�kely to
br�ng about that result than others. St�ll more conclus�ve ev�dence
aga�nst fus�on, �t seems to me, �s found �n the fact that two po�nts,
one on each hand, may be perce�ved as one when the hands are
brought together. Another argument aga�nst fus�on �s the fact that
two po�nts pressed l�ghtly may be perce�ved as one, and when the
pressure �s �ncreased they are perce�ved as two. Strong pressures
should fuse better than weak ones, and therefore fus�on would �mply
the oppos�te results. Brückner1 has found that two sensat�ons, each
too weak to be perce�ved by �tself, may be perce�ved when the two
are g�ven s�multaneously and suff�c�ently near together. Th�s
reënforcement of sensat�ons he attr�butes to fus�on. But we have a
s�m�lar phenomenon �n v�s�on when a group of small dots �s
perce�ved, though each dot by �tself �s �mpercept�ble. No one, I th�nk,



would say th�s �s due to fus�on. It does not seem to me that we need
to regard reënforcement as an �nd�cat�on of fus�on.

My content�on �s that the effects somet�mes attr�buted to fus�on and
d�ffus�on of sensat�ons are not two d�fferent k�nds of phenomena, but
are �dent�cal �n character and are to be expla�ned �n the same way.

Turn�ng now to the explanat�on of the spec�al exper�ments, we may
beg�n w�th the Vex�rfehler.2 It seems to me that the Vex�rfehler �s a
very s�mple phenomenon. When a person �s st�mulated w�th two
objects near together he attends f�rst to one and then to the other
and calls �t two; then when he �s st�mulated w�th one object he
attends to �t, and expect�ng another one near by he hunts for �t and
h�ts upon the same one he felt before but fa�ls to remember that �t �s
the same one, and hence th�nks �t �s another and says he has felt
two objects. Observers agree that the expectat�on of two tends to
br�ng out the Vex�rfehler. Th�s �s qu�te natural. A person who expects
two and rece�ves one �mmed�ately looks about for the other w�thout
wa�t�ng to f�xate the f�rst, and therefore when he f�nds �t aga�n he �s
less l�kely to recogn�ze �t and more l�kely to th�nk �t another po�nt and
to call �t two. Some observers3 have found that the apparent
d�stance of the two po�nts when the Vex�rfehler appears never much
exceeds the threshold d�stance. Furthermore, there be�ng no d�st�nct
l�ne of demarcat�on between one and two, there must be many
sensat�ons wh�ch are just about as much l�ke one as they are l�ke
two, and hence they must be lumped off w�th one or the other group.
To the mathemat�c�an one and two are far apart �n the ser�es
because he has fract�ons �n between, but we perce�ve only �n terms
of whole numbers; hence all sensat�ons wh�ch m�ght more accurately
be represented by fract�ons must be classed w�th the nearest whole
number. A sensat�on �s due to a comb�nat�on of factors. In case of
the Vex�rfehler one of these factors, v�z., the st�mulat�ng object, �s
such as to suggest one, but some of the other cond�t�ons—
expectat�on, preced�ng sensat�on, perhaps blood pressure, etc.—
suggest two, so that the sensat�on as a whole suggests one-plus, �f
we may descr�be �t that way, and hence the �nference that the
sensat�on was produced by two objects.



Th�s, �t seems to me, may account for the appearance of the
Vex�rfehler, but why should not the subject d�scover h�s error by
study�ng the sensat�on more carefully? He cannot attend to two
th�ngs at once, nor can he attend to one th�ng cont�nuously, even for
a few seconds. What we may call cont�nuous attent�on �s only a
success�on of attent�ve �mpulses. If he could attend to the one object
cont�nuously and at the same t�me hunt for the other, I see no reason
why he should not d�scover that there �s only one. But �f he can have
only one sensat�on at a t�me, then all he can do �s to assoc�ate that
part�cular sensat�on w�th some �dea. In the case before us he
assoc�ates �t w�th the �dea of the number two. He cannot conce�ve of
two objects unless he conce�ves them as located �n two d�fferent
places. Somet�mes a person does f�nd that the two objects of h�s
percept�on are both �n the same place, and when he does so he
concludes at once that there �s but one object. At other t�mes he
cannot locate them so accurately, and he has no way of f�nd�ng out
the d�fference, and s�nce he has assoc�ated the sensat�on w�th the
�dea of two he st�ll cont�nues to call �t two. If he �s asked to locate the
po�nts on paper he f�lls out the f�gure just as he f�lls out the bl�nd-
spot, and he can draw them �n just the same way that he can draw
l�nes wh�ch he th�nks he sees w�th the bl�nd-spot, but wh�ch really he
only �nfers.

Any sensat�on, whether produced by one or by many objects, �s one,
but there may be a d�fference �n the qual�ty of a sensat�on produced
by one object and that of a sensat�on produced by more than one
object. If th�s d�fference �s clear and d�st�nct, the person ass�gns to
each sensat�on the number he has assoc�ated w�th �t. He g�ves �t the
name two when �t has the qual�ty he has assoc�ated w�th that �dea.
But the qual�t�es of a sensat�on from wh�ch the number of objects
produc�ng �t �s �nferred are not always clear and d�st�nct. The qual�ty
of the sensat�on must not be confused w�th any qual�ty of the object.
If we had to depend ent�rely on the sense of touch and always
rema�ned pass�ve and rece�ved sensat�ons only when we were
touched by someth�ng, there �s no reason why we should not
assoc�ate the �dea of one w�th the sensat�on produced by two objects
and the �dea of two w�th that produced by one object—assum�ng that



we could have any �dea of number under such c�rcumstances. The
qual�ty of a sensat�on from wh�ch number �s �nferred depends on
several factors. The number �tself �s determ�ned by the att�tude of the
subject, but the att�tude �s determ�ned largely by assoc�at�on. A
number of facts show th�s. When a person �s be�ng exper�mented on,
�t �s very easy to confuse h�m and make h�m forget how two feel and
how one feels. I have often had a subject tell me that he had
forgotten and ask me to g�ve h�m two d�st�nctly that he m�ght see how
�t felt. In other words, he had forgotten how to assoc�ate h�s �deas
and sensat�ons. In develop�ng the Vex�rfehler I found �t much better,
after suff�c�ent tra�n�ng had been g�ven, not to g�ve two at all, for �t
only helped the subject to perce�ve the d�fference between two and
one by contrast. But when one was g�ven cont�nually he had no such
means of contrast, and hav�ng assoc�ated the �dea of two w�th a
sensat�on he cont�nued to do so. The one subject w�th whom I d�d
not succeed �n develop�ng the Vex�rfehler to any great extent
perce�ved the d�fference by compar�ng the sensat�on w�th one he had
had some t�me before. I could get h�m, for a few t�mes, to answer two
when only one was g�ven, but he would soon d�scover the d�fference,
and he sa�d he d�d �t by compar�ng �t w�th a sensat�on wh�ch he had
had some t�me before and wh�ch he knew was two. By th�s means
he was able to make correct assoc�at�ons when otherw�se he would
not have done so. It has been d�scovered that when a subject �s
be�ng touched part of the t�me w�th two and part of the t�me w�th one,
and the t�me �t takes h�m to make h�s judgments �s be�ng recorded,
he w�ll recogn�ze two more qu�ckly than he w�ll one �f there �s a larger
number of twos �n the ser�es than there �s of ones. I do not see how
th�s could be �f the sensat�on of two �s any more complex than that of
one. But �f both sensat�ons are un�ts and all the subject needs to do
�s to assoc�ate the sensat�on w�th an �dea, then we should expect
that the assoc�at�on he had made most frequently would be made
the most qu�ckly.

If the feel�ng of twoness or of oneness �s anyth�ng but an �nference,
why �s �t that a person can perce�ve two objects on two f�ngers wh�ch
are some d�stance apart, but perce�ves the same two objects as one
when the f�ngers are brought near together and touched �n the same



way? It �s d�ff�cult to see how br�ng�ng the f�ngers together could
make a sensat�on any less complex, but �t would naturally lead a
person to �nfer one object, because of h�s prev�ous assoc�at�ons. He
has learned to call that one wh�ch seems to occupy one place. If two
contacts are made �n success�on he w�ll perce�ve them as two
because they are separated for h�m by the t�me �nterval and he can
perce�ve that they occupy d�fferent places.

When two exactly s�m�lar contacts are g�ven and are perce�ved as
one, we cannot be sure whether the subject feels only one of the
contacts and does not feel the other at all, or feels both contacts and
th�nks they are �n the same place, wh�ch �s only another way of
say�ng he feels both as one. It �s true that when asked to locate the
po�nt he often locates �t between the two po�nts actually touched, but
even th�s he m�ght do �f he felt but one of the po�nts. To test the
matter of errors of local�zat�on I have made a few exper�ments �n the
Columb�a Un�vers�ty laboratory. In order to be sure that the subject
felt both contacts I took two brass rods about four �nches long,
sharpened one end and rounded off the other. The subject sat w�th
the palm of h�s r�ght hand on the back of h�s left and h�s f�ngers
�nterlaced. I st�mulated the back of h�s f�ngers on the second
phalanges w�th the sharp end of one rod and the blunt end of the
other and asked h�m to tell whether the sharp po�nt was to the r�ght
or to the left of the other. I w�ll not g�ve the results �n deta�l here, but
only w�sh to ment�on a few th�ngs for the purpose of �llustrat�ng the
po�nt �n quest�on. Many of the answers were wrong. Frequently the
subject would say both were on the same f�nger, when really they
were on f�ngers of oppos�te hands, wh�ch, however, �n th�s pos�t�on
were adjacent f�ngers. Somet�mes when th�s happened I would ask
h�m wh�ch f�nger they were on, and after he had answered I would
leave the po�nt on the f�nger on wh�ch he sa�d both po�nts were and
move the other po�nt over to the same f�nger, then move �t back to �ts
or�g�nal pos�t�on, then aga�n over to the f�nger on wh�ch the other
po�nt was rest�ng, and so on, several t�mes. The subject would tell
me that I was ra�s�ng one po�nt and putt�ng �t down aga�n �n the same
place all of the t�me. Often a subject would tell me he felt both po�nts
on the same f�nger, but that he could not tell to wh�ch hand the f�nger



belonged. When two or more f�ngers �ntervened between the f�ngers
touched no subject ever had any d�ff�culty �n tell�ng wh�ch was the
sharp and wh�ch the blunt po�nt, but when adjacent f�ngers were
touched �t was very common for the subject to say he could not tell
wh�ch was wh�ch. Th�s cannot be because there �s more d�fference �n
the qual�ty of the contacts �n one case than �n the other. If they were
on the same f�nger �t m�ght be sa�d that they were st�mulat�ng the
same general area, but s�nce one �s on one hand and one on the
other th�s �s �mposs�ble. The subject does not th�nk the two po�nts are
�n the same place, because he feels two qual�t�es and hence he
�nfers two th�ngs, and he knows two th�ngs cannot be �n the same
place at the same t�me. If the two contacts were of the same qual�ty
probably they would be perce�ved as one on account of the absence
of d�fference, for the absence of d�fference �s prec�sely the qual�ty of
oneness.

These facts, together w�th those ment�oned before, seem to me to
�nd�cate that errors of local�zat�on are largely respons�ble for
judgments wh�ch seem to be due to fus�on or d�ffus�on of sensat�ons.
But they are respons�ble only �n th�s way, they prevent the correct�on
of the f�rst �mpress�on. I do not mean that a person never changes
h�s judgment after hav�ng once made �t, but a change of judgment �s
not necessar�ly a correct�on. Often �t �s just the contrary. But where a
wrong judgment �s made and cannot be corrected �nab�l�ty to local�ze
�s a prom�nent factor. Th�s, however, �s only a secondary factor �n the
percept�on of number. The card�nal po�nt seems to me the follow�ng:

Any touch sensat�on, no matter by how many objects �t �s produced,
�s one, and number �s an �nference based on a temporal ser�es of
sensat�ons. It may be that we can learn by assoc�at�on to �nfer
number �mmed�ately from the qual�ty of a sensat�on, but that means
only that we recogn�ze the sensat�on as one we have had before and
have found �t conven�ent to separate �nto parts and regard one part
after the other, and we remember �nto how many parts we separated
�t. Th�s separat�ng �nto parts �s a t�me process. What we shall regard
as one �s a mere matter of conven�ence. Cont�nu�ty somet�mes
affords a conven�ent bas�s for un�ty and somet�mes �t does not.
There �s no standard of oneness �n the object�ve world. We separate



th�ngs as far as conven�ence or t�me perm�ts and then stop and call
that one wh�ch our own att�tude has determ�ned shall be one.

That we do assoc�ate a sensat�on w�th whatever �dea we have
prev�ously connected �t w�th, even though that �dea be that of the
number of objects produc�ng �t, �s clearly shown by some
exper�ments wh�ch I performed �n the laboratory of Columb�a
Un�vers�ty. I took three l�ttle round p�eces of wood and set them �n the
form of a tr�angle. I asked the subject to pass h�s r�ght hand through
a screen and told h�m I wanted to tra�n h�m to perce�ve one, two,
three and four contacts at a t�me on the back of h�s hand, and that I
would tell h�m always how many I gave h�m unt�l he learned to do �t.
When �t came to three I gave h�m two po�nts near the knuckles and
one toward the wr�st and told h�m that was three. Then I turned the
�nstrument around and gave h�m one po�nt near the knuckles and
two toward the wr�st and told h�m that was four. As soon as he was
sure he d�st�ngu�shed all of the po�nts I stopped tell�ng h�m and asked
h�m to answer the number. I had four subjects, and each one learned
very soon to recogn�ze the four contacts when three were g�ven �n
the manner ment�oned above. I then repeated the same th�ng on the
left hand, except that I d�d not tell h�m anyth�ng, but merely asked
h�m to answer the number of contacts he felt. In every case the �dea
of four was so f�rmly assoc�ated w�th that part�cular k�nd of a
sensat�on that �t was st�ll called four when g�ven on the hand wh�ch
had not been tra�ned. I gave each subject a d�agram of h�s hand and
asked h�m to �nd�cate the pos�t�on of the po�nts when three were
g�ven and when four were g�ven. Th�s was done w�thout d�ff�culty.
Two subjects sa�d they perce�ved the four contacts more d�st�nctly
than the three, and two sa�d they perce�ved the three more d�st�nctly
than the four.

It seems very ev�dent that the sensat�on produced by three contacts
�s no more complex when �nterpreted as four than when �nterpreted
as three. If that �s true, then �t must also be ev�dent that the
sensat�on produced by one contact �s no more complex when
�nterpreted as two than when �nterpreted as one. The converse
should also be true, that the sensat�on produced by two contacts �s
no less complex when �nterpreted as one than when �nterpreted as



two. D�fference �n number does not �nd�cate d�fference �n complex�ty.
The sensat�on of four �s not made up of four sensat�ons of one. It �s a
un�t as much as the sensat�on of one �s.

There rema�ns but one po�nt to be elaborated. If number �s not a
qual�ty of objects, but �s merely a matter of att�tude of the subject, we
should not expect to f�nd a very clear-cut l�ne of demarcat�on
between the d�fferent numbers except w�th regard to those th�ngs
wh�ch we constantly cons�der �n terms of number. Some of our
assoc�at�ons are so f�rmly establ�shed and so un�form that we are
l�kely to regard them as necessary. It �s not so w�th our assoc�at�ons
of number and touch sensat�ons. We have there only a vague,
general not�on of what the sensat�on of one or two �s, because
usually �t does not make much d�fference to us, yet some sensat�ons
are so well establ�shed �n our m�nds that we call them one, two or
four as the case may be w�thout hes�tat�on. Other sensat�ons are not
so, and �t �s d�ff�cult to tell to wh�ch class they belong. Just so �t �s
easy to tell a pure yellow color from a pure orange, yet they shade
�nto each other, so that �t �s �mposs�ble to tell where one leaves off
and the other beg�ns. If we could speak of a one-two sensat�on as
we speak of a yellow-orange color we m�ght be better able to
descr�be our sensat�ons. It would, �ndeed, be conven�ent �f we could
call a sensat�on wh�ch seems l�ke one w�th a suggest�on of two about
�t a two-one sensat�on, and one that seems nearly l�ke two but yet
suggests one a one-two sensat�on. S�nce we cannot do th�s, we
must do the best we can and descr�be a sensat�on �n terms of the
number �t most strongly suggests. Subjects very often, as has been
ment�oned before, descr�be a sensat�on as 'more than one but less
than two,' but when pressed for an answer w�ll say wh�chever
number �t most resembles. A person would do the same th�ng �f he
were shown spectral colors from orange to yellow and told to name
each one e�ther orange or yellow. At one end he would be sure to
say orange and at the other yellow, but �n the m�ddle of the ser�es h�s
answers would l�kely depend upon the order �n wh�ch the colors were
shown, just as �n determ�n�ng the threshold for the percept�on of two
po�nts by the method of m�n�mal changes the answers �n the
ascend�ng ser�es are not the same as those �n the descend�ng



ser�es. The exper�ments have shown that the sensat�on produced by
two po�nts, even when they are called one, �s not the same as that
produced by only one po�nt, but the d�fference �s not great enough to
suggest a d�fferent number.

If the d�fference between one and two were determ�ned by the
d�stance, then the subst�tut�on of l�nes for knobs of the
æsthes�ometer ought to make no d�fference. And �f the sensat�ons
produced by two objects fuse when near together, then the
sensat�ons produced by l�nes ought to fuse as eas�ly as those
produced by knobs.

In regard to the h�gher numbers d�ff�cult�es w�ll ar�se unless we take
the same po�nt of v�ew and say that number �s an �nference from a
sensat�on wh�ch �s �n �tself a un�t. It has been shown that four po�nts
across the ends of the f�ngers w�ll be called four or less, and that four
po�nts, one on the end of each alternate f�nger and one at the base
of each of the others, w�ll be called four or more—usually more. In
e�ther case each contact �s on a separate f�nger, and �t �s hardly
reasonable to suppose there �s no d�ffus�on when they are �n a
stra�ght row, but that when they are �n �rregular shape there �s
d�ffus�on. It �s more probable that the subject regards the sensat�on
produced by the �rregular arrangement as a novelty, and tr�es to
separate �t �nto parts. He f�nds both prox�mal and d�stal ends of h�s
f�ngers concerned. He may d�scover that the area covered extends
from h�s �ndex to h�s l�ttle f�nger. He naturally �nfers, judg�ng from past
exper�ence, that �t would take a good many po�nts to do that, and
hence he overest�mates the number. When a novel arrangement
was g�ven, such as mov�ng some of the we�ghts back on the wr�st
and scatter�ng others over the f�ngers, very l�ttle �dea of number
could be gotten, yet they were certa�nly far enough apart to be felt
one by one �f a person could ever feel them that way, and the
number was not so great as to be ent�rely unrecogn�zable.

FOOTNOTES.
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THE SUBJECTIVE HORIZON.

BY ROBERT MACDOUGALL.

I.

The general nature of the factors wh�ch enter �nto the or�entat�on of
the ma�n axes of our bod�es, under normal and abnormal cond�t�ons,
has been of much �nterest to the psycholog�st �n connect�on w�th the
problem of the development of space and movement percept�on.
The spec�al po�nts of attack �n th�s general �nvest�gat�on have
compr�sed, f�rstly, the separat�on of res�dent, or organ�c, from
trans�ent, or object�ve, factors; secondly, the determ�nat�on of the
spec�al organ�c factors wh�ch enter �nto the mechan�sm of judgment
and the�r several values; and th�rdly, w�th�n th�s latter f�eld, the
resolut�on of the problem of a spec�al mechan�sm of spat�al
or�entat�on, the organ of the stat�c sense.

The spec�al problem w�th wh�ch we are here concerned relates to the
group of factors upon wh�ch depends one's judgment that any
spec�f�ed object w�th�n the v�sual f�eld l�es w�th�n the hor�zontal plane
of the eyes, or above or below that plane, and the several funct�ons
and values of these components. The method of procedure has
been suggested by the results of preced�ng �nvest�gat�ons �n th�s
general f�eld.

The f�rst a�m of the exper�ments was to separate the factors of
res�dent and trans�ent sensat�on, and to determ�ne the part played by
the presence of a d�vers�f�ed v�sual f�eld. To do so �t was necessary
to ascerta�n, for each member of the exper�mental group, the



locat�on of the subject�ve v�sual hor�zon, and the range of uncerta�nty
�n the observer's locat�on of po�nts w�th�n that plane. Twelve
observers �n all took part �n the �nvest�gat�on. In the f�rst set of
exper�ments no attempt was made to change the ord�nary
surround�ngs of the observer, except �n a s�ngle po�nt, namely, the
prov�s�on that there should be no extended object w�th�n range of the
subject's v�s�on hav�ng hor�zontal l�nes on a level w�th h�s eyes.

The arrangements for exper�mentat�on were as follows: A black
wooden screen, s�x �nches w�de and seven feet h�gh, was mounted
between two vert�cal standards at r�ght angles to the ax�s of v�s�on of
the observer. Vert�cally along the center of th�s screen and over
pulleys at �ts top and bottom passed a s�lk cord carry�ng a d�sc of
wh�te cardboard, 1 cm. �n d�ameter, wh�ch rested aga�nst the black
surface of the screen. From the double pulley at the bottom of the
frame the two ends of the cord passed outward to the observer, who,
by pull�ng one or the other, could adjust the d�sc to any des�red
pos�t�on. On the oppos�te s�de of the screen from the observer was
mounted a vert�cal scale graduated �n m�ll�meters, over wh�ch passed
a l�ght �ndex-po�nt attached to the s�lk cord, by means of wh�ch the
pos�t�on of the cardboard d�sc �n front was read off. The observer
was seated �n an adjustable cha�r w�th ch�n and head rests, and a
lateral s�ght�ng-tube by wh�ch the pos�t�on of the eyeball could be
vert�cally and hor�zontally al�gned. The d�stance from the center of
the eyeball to the surface of the screen oppos�te was so arranged
that, neglect�ng the rad�al deflect�on, a d�splacement of 1 mm. �n
e�ther d�rect�on was equal to a departure of one m�nute of arc from
the plane of the eyes' hor�zon.

The observer sat w�th the l�ght at h�s back, and by man�pulat�on of
the cords adjusted the pos�t�on of the wh�te d�sc freely up and down
the screen unt�l �ts center was judged to be on a level w�th the eye.
Its pos�t�on was then read off the vert�cal scale by the conductor
(who sat h�dden by an �nterposed screen), and the error of judgment
was recorded �n degrees and fract�ons as a pos�t�ve (upward) or
negat�ve (downward) d�splacement. The d�sc was then d�splaced
alternately upward and downward, and the judgment repeated. From
the t�me of s�gnall�ng that the po�nt had been located unt�l th�s



d�splacement the observer sat w�th closed eyes. These
determ�nat�ons were made �n ser�es of ten, and the �nd�v�dual
averages are �n general based upon f�ve such ser�es, wh�ch �ncluded
regularly the results of s�tt�ngs on d�fferent days. In some cases tw�ce
th�s number of judgments were taken, and on a few occas�ons less.
The number of judgments �s attached to each ser�es of f�gures �n the
tables. In that wh�ch follows the �nd�v�dual values and the�r general
averages are g�ven as m�nutes of arc for (a) the constant error or
pos�t�on of the subject�ve hor�zon, (b) the average dev�at�on from the
object�ve hor�zon, and (c) the mean var�at�on of the ser�es of
judgments.

TABLE I.

Observer. Constant
Error.

Average
Dev�at�on.

Mean
Var�at�on.

A (100) -19.74 38.78 10.67
C (90) -18.18 23.89 10.82
D (100) -19.84 33.98 7.95
E (50) - 4.28 72.84 6.90
F (100) +46.29 46.29 2.05
G (50) +14.96 35.40 8.40
H (50) -27.22 27.46 5.78
I (50) + 6.62 53.34 7.45
K (50) + 1.08 30.26 6.59
L (20) -56.70 56.70 10.39
Average: -7.70 41.89 7.69

The average subject�ve hor�zon shows a negat�ve d�splacement, the
except�onal m�nor�ty be�ng large. No spec�al facts could be
connected w�th th�s character�st�c, e�ther �n method of judgment or �n
the past hab�ts of the reactor. The average constant error �s less than
an e�ghth of a degree, and �n ne�ther d�rect�on does the extreme
reach the magn�tude of a s�ngle degree of arc. S�nce the mean



var�at�on �s l�kew�se relat�vely small, there �s �nd�cated �n one's
ord�nary judgments of th�s k�nd a h�ghly ref�ned sense of bod�ly
or�entat�on �n space.

II.

In order to separate the res�dent organ�c factors from those
presented by the f�xed relat�ons of the external world, an adaptat�on
of the mechan�sm was made for the purpose of carry�ng on the
observat�ons �n a darkened room. For the cardboard d�sc was
subst�tuted a l�ght carr�age, r�d�ng upon r�g�d parallel vert�cal w�res
and bear�ng a m�n�ature ground-glass bulb enclos�ng an
�ncandescent electr�c l�ght of 0.5 c.p. Th�s was encased �n a chamber
w�th blackened surfaces, hav�ng at �ts center an aperture one
cent�meter �n d�ameter, wh�ch was covered w�th wh�te t�ssue paper.
The subdued �llum�nat�on of th�s d�sc presented as nearly as poss�ble
the appearance of that used �n the preced�ng ser�es of exper�ments.
No other object than th�s spot of mov�ng l�ght was v�s�ble to the
observer. Adjustment and record were made as before. The results
for the same set of observers as �n the preced�ng case are g�ven �n
the follow�ng table:

TABLE II.

Subject. Constant
Error.

Average
Dev�at�on.

Mean
Var�at�on.

A (50) - 52.76 55.16 30.08
C (30) - 7.40 42.00 35.31
D (50) - 14.24 38.60 30.98
E (50) - 43.12 86.44 30.19
F (100) - 2.01 72.33 20.27
G (100) - 21.89 47.47 32.83
H (50) - 1.62 59.10 29.95



I (50) - 32.76 41.60 24.40
K (50) - 61.70 100.02 52.44
L (40) -128.70 128.90 27.83
Average: - 36.62 67.16 31.43

Changes �n two d�rect�ons may be looked for �n the results as the
exper�mental cond�t�ons are thus var�ed. The f�rst �s a decrease �n the
certa�nty of judgment due to the s�mple el�m�nat�on of certa�n factors
upon wh�ch the judgment depends. The second �s the appearance of
def�n�te types of error due to the w�thdrawal of certa�n correct�ves of
organ�c tendenc�es wh�ch d�stort the judgment �n spec�f�c d�rect�ons.
The loss �n accuracy �s great; the mean var�at�on �ncreases from 7.69
to 31.43, or more than 400 per cent. Th�s large �ncrease must not,
however, be understood as �nd�cat�ng a s�mple reduct�on �n the
observer's capac�ty to locate po�nts �n the hor�zontal plane of the
eyes. The two ser�es are not d�rectly comparable; for �n the case of
the l�ghted room, s�nce the whole v�sual background rema�ned
unchanged, each determ�nat�on must be conce�ved to �nfluence the
succeed�ng judgment, wh�ch becomes really a correct�on of the
preced�ng. To make the two ser�es str�ctly parallel the scenery should
have been completely changed after each act of judgment.
Nevertheless, a very large �ncrease of uncerta�nty may fa�rly be
granted �n pass�ng from a f�eld of v�sual objects to a s�ngle
�llum�nated po�nt �n an otherw�se dark f�eld. It �s probable that th�s
change �s largely due to the el�m�nat�on of those elements of
sensat�on depend�ng upon the relat�on of the sag�ttal ax�s to the
plane aga�nst wh�ch the object �s v�ewed.

The change presented by the constant error can here be �nterpreted
only speculat�vely. I bel�eve �t �s a frequently noted fact that the l�ghts
�n a d�stant house or other fam�l�ar �llum�nated object on land, and
espec�ally the s�gnal l�ghts on a vessel at sea appear h�gher than
the�r respect�ve pos�t�ons by day, to the degree at t�mes of creat�ng
the �llus�on that they hang suspended above the earth or water. Th�s
falls �n w�th the exper�mental results set forth �n the preced�ng table.
It cannot be attr�buted to an uncompl�cated tendency of the eyes of a
person seated �n such a pos�t�on to seek a lower d�rect�on than the



object�ve hor�zon, when freed from the correct�ve restra�nt of a v�sual
f�eld, as w�ll be seen when the results of judgments made �n
complete darkness are c�ted, �n wh�ch case the d�rect�on of
d�splacement �s reversed. The s�ngle �llum�nated spot wh�ch appears
�n the surround�ng reg�on of darkness, and upon wh�ch the eye of the
observer �s d�rected as he makes h�s judgment, �n the former case
restr�cts unconsc�ous wander�ngs of the eye, and sets up a process
of cont�nuous and effortful f�xat�on wh�ch accompan�es each act of
determ�nat�on. I attr�bute the depress�on of the eyes to th�s process
of b�nocular adjustment. The exper�ence of stra�n �n the act of f�xat�on
�ncreases and decreases w�th the d�stance of the object regarded. In
a cond�t�on of rest the axes of v�s�on of the eyes tend to become
parallel; and from th�s po�nt onward the �ntens�ty of the effort
accompany�ng the process of f�xat�on �ncreases unt�l, when the
object has passed the near-po�nt of v�s�on, b�nocular adjustment �s
no longer poss�ble. In the general d�str�but�on of objects �n the v�sual
f�eld the nearer, for the human be�ng, �s character�st�cally the lower,
the more d�stant the h�gher, as one looks �n success�on from the
th�ngs at h�s feet to the hor�zon and v�ce versa. We should, therefore,
expect to f�nd, when the eyes are free to move �n �ndependence of a
determ�nate v�sual f�eld, that �ncreased convergence �s accompan�ed
by a depress�on of the l�ne of s�ght, decreased convergence by an
elevat�on of �t. Here such freedom was perm�tted, and though the
f�xed d�stance of the po�nt of regard el�m�nated all large fluctuat�ons
�n convergence, yet all the secondary character�st�cs of �ntense
convergence were present. Those concerned �n the exper�ment
report that the whole process of v�sual adjustment had �ncreased �n
d�ff�culty, and that the sense of effort was d�st�nctly greater. To th�s
sharp r�se �n the general sense of stra�n, �n coöperat�on w�th the
absence of a correct�ve f�eld of objects, I attr�bute the large negat�ve
d�splacement of the subject�ve hor�zon �n th�s ser�es of exper�ments.

III.



In the next set of exper�ments the room was made completely dark.
The method of exper�mentat�on was adapted to these new cond�t�ons
by subst�tut�ng for the wooden screen one of black-surfaced
cardboard, wh�ch was perforated at vert�cal d�stances of f�ve
m�ll�meters by narrow hor�zontal sl�ts and c�rcular holes alternately,
mak�ng a scale wh�ch was d�st�nctly readable at the d�stance of the
observer. Oppos�te the end of one of these sl�ts an add�t�onal hole
was punched, const�tut�ng a f�xed po�nt from wh�ch d�stances were
reckoned on the scale. As the whole screen was movable vert�cally
and the observer knew that d�splacements were made from t�me to
t�me, the success�on of judgments afforded no object�ve cr�ter�on of
the range of var�at�on �n the ser�es of determ�nat�ons, nor of the
relat�on of any �nd�v�dual react�on to the preced�ng. The method of
exper�mentat�on was as follows: The observer sat as before fac�ng
the screen, the d�rect�on of wh�ch was g�ven at the beg�nn�ng of each
ser�es by a momentary �llum�nat�on of the scale. In the darkness
wh�ch followed the observer brought the d�rect�on of s�ght, w�th open
eyes, as sat�sfactor�ly as m�ght be �nto the plane of the hor�zontal,
when, upon a s�mple s�gnal, the perforated scale was �nstantly and
no�selessly �llum�nated by the pressure of an electr�cal button, and
the locat�on of the po�nt of regard was read off the vert�cal scale by
the observer h�mself, �n terms of �ts d�stance from the f�xed po�nt of
or�g�n descr�bed above. The �nd�v�dual and general averages for th�s
set of exper�ments are g�ven �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE III.



Observer. Constant
Error.

Average
Dev�at�on.

Mean
Var�at�on.

A (50) + 7.75 20.07 19.45
C " + 14.41 25.05 2.94
D " + 14.42 34.54 29.16
E " + 108.97 108.97 23.13
F " - 5.12 23.00 2.02
G " + 20.72 34.80 10.23
H " + 35.07 53.60 33.95
I " + 25.52 30.68 22.49
K " - 8.50 40.65 21.07
Average: + 23.69 41.26 17.16

The po�nt at wh�ch the eyes rest when seek�ng the plane of the
hor�zon �n total darkness �s above �ts actual pos�t�on, the pos�t�ve
d�splacement �nvolved be�ng of relat�vely large amount.

In add�t�on to the removal of the whole d�vers�f�ed v�sual f�eld there
has now been el�m�nated the f�nal po�nt of regard toward wh�ch, �n
the preced�ng set of exper�ments, the s�ght was stra�ned; and the
factor of ref�ned v�sual adjustment ceases longer to play a part �n the
phenomenon. The result of th�s release �s man�fested �n a tendency
of the eyes to turn unconsc�ously upward. Th�s �s the�r natural
pos�t�on when closed �n sleep. But th�s upward roll �s not an
uncompl�cated movement. There takes place at the same t�me a
relaxat�on of b�nocular convergence, wh�ch �n sleep may be replaced
by a sl�ght d�vergence. Th�s tendency of the axes of v�s�on to d�verge
as the eyes are ra�sed �s undoubtedly connected b�olog�cally w�th the
d�str�but�on of d�stances �n the h�gher and lower parts of the f�eld of
v�s�on, of wh�ch ment�on has already been made. Its pers�stence �s
taken advantage of �n the art�f�c�al dev�ce of ass�st�ng the process of
stereoscop�c v�s�on w�thout �nstruments by hold�ng the f�gures to be
v�ewed sl�ghtly above the pr�mary pos�t�on, so that the eyes must be
ra�sed �n order to look at them and the�r convergence thereby
decreased. It �s by the concom�tance of these two var�ables that the



phenomena of both th�s and the preced�ng ser�es of exper�ments are
to be expla�ned. In the present case the el�m�nat�on of a f�xed po�nt of
regard �s followed by a release of the mechan�sm of convergence,
w�th a consequent approx�mat�on to parallel�sm �n the axes of v�s�on
and �ts concom�tant elevat�on of the l�ne of s�ght.

The second fact to be noted �s the reduct�on �n amount of the mean
var�at�on. The ser�es of values under the three sets of exper�mental
cond�t�ons h�therto descr�bed �s as follows: I. 7'.69; II. 31'.42; III.
17'.16. Th�s �ncrease of regular�ty I take to be due, as �n the case of
the l�ghted room, to the presence of a factor of constancy wh�ch �s
not str�ctly an element �n the judgment of hor�zontal�ty. Th�s �s a
system of sensory data, wh�ch �n the former case were trans�ent—
the v�s�on of fam�l�ar objects; and �n the latter res�dent—the
recogn�t�on of spec�f�c exper�ences of stra�n �n the mechan�sm of the
eye. The latter sensat�ons ex�st under all three sets of cond�t�ons, but
they are of secondary �mportance �n those cases wh�ch �nclude the
presence of an object�ve po�nt of regard, wh�le �n the case of
judgments made �n total darkness the observer depends solely upon
res�dent exper�ences. Attent�on �s thus d�rected spec�f�cally toward
these �mmed�ate sensat�onal elements of judgment, and there ar�ses
a tendency to reproduce the preced�ng set of eye-stra�ns, �nstead of
determ�n�ng the hor�zon plane afresh at each act of judgment upon
more general data of body pos�t�on.

If the act of judgment be based ch�efly upon sensory data connected
w�th the re�nstatement of the preced�ng set of stra�ns, progress�ons
should appear �n these ser�es of judgments, prov�ded a constant
factor of error be �ncorporated �n the process. Th�s deflect�on should
be most marked under cond�t�ons of complete darkness, least �n the
m�dst of full �llum�nat�on. Such a progress�on would be shown at once
by the d�str�but�on of pos�t�ve and negat�ve values of the �nd�v�dual
judgments about the �nd�fference po�nt of constant error. As
�nstances of �ts occurrence all cases have been counted �n wh�ch the
f�rst half of the ser�es of ten judgments was un�formly of one s�gn
(four to s�x be�ng counted as half) and the second half of the
oppos�te s�gn. The percentages of cases �n wh�ch the ser�es
presented such a progress�on are as follows: In d�ffused l�ght, 7.6%;



�n darkness, po�nt of regard �llum�nated, 18.3%; �n complete
darkness, 26.1%. The element of constant error upon wh�ch such
progress�ons depend �s the tendency of the eye to come to rest
under determ�nate mechan�cal cond�t�ons of equ�l�br�um of muscular
stra�n.

The relat�on of the success�ve judgments of a ser�es to the
re�nstatement of spec�f�c eye-stra�ns and to the presence of an error
of constant tendency becomes clearer when the d�str�but�on of those
ser�es wh�ch show progress�on �s analyzed s�multaneously w�th
reference to cond�t�ons of l�ght and darkness and to b�nocular and
monocular v�s�on respect�vely. The�r quant�tat�ve relat�ons are
presented �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE IV.

Illum�nat�on.
Per
Cent.Show�ng
Progress.

B�nocular. Monocular.

In l�ght. 7.6 % 50 % 50 %
In darkness. 18.3 34.2 65.8

Among judgments made �n dayl�ght those ser�es wh�ch present
progress�on are equally d�str�buted between b�nocular and
monocular v�s�on. When, however, the determ�nat�ons are of a
lum�nous po�nt �n an otherw�se dark f�eld, the preponderance �n
monocular v�s�on of the tendency to a progress�on becomes
pronounced. That th�s �s not a progress�ve rect�f�cat�on of the
judgment, �s made ev�dent by the d�str�but�on of the d�rect�ons of
change �n the several exper�mental cond�t�ons shown �n the follow�ng
table:

TABLE V.



L�ght. Darkness.
D�rect�on
of
Change.

B�nocular. Monocular. B�nocular. Monocular.

Upward. 50 % 100 % 38.4 % 65.0 %
Downward. 50 00.0 61.6 35.0
Const. Err. -7.70 +11.66 -36.62 -3.38

When the v�sual f�eld �s �llum�nated the occurrence of progress�on �n
b�nocular v�s�on �s acc�dental, the percentages be�ng equally
d�str�buted between upward and downward d�rect�ons. In monocular
v�s�on, on the contrary, the movement �s un�formly upward and
�nvolves a progress�ve �ncrease �n error. When the �llum�nated po�nt
�s exposed �n an otherw�se dark f�eld the progress�on �s
preponderat�ngly downward �n b�nocular v�s�on and upward �n v�s�on
w�th the s�ngle eye. The relat�on of these changes to phenomena of
convergence, and the tendency to upward rotat�on �n the eyeball has
already been stated. There �s �nd�cated, then, �n these f�gures the
compl�cat�on of the process of relocat�ng the �deal hor�zon by
reference to the sense of general body pos�t�on w�th tendenc�es to
re�nstate s�mply the set of eye-muscle stra�ns wh�ch accompan�ed
the preced�ng judgment, and the progress�ve d�stort�on of the latter
by a factor of constant error due to the mechan�cal cond�t�ons of
muscular equ�l�br�um �n the rest�ng eye.

IV.

The �nfluence of th�s factor �s also exh�b�ted when judgments made
w�th both eyes are compared w�th those made under cond�t�ons of
monocular v�s�on. The latter exper�ments were carr�ed on �n alternate
ser�es w�th those already descr�bed. The f�gures are g�ven �n the
follow�ng tables:

TABLE VI.



JUDGMENTS MADE IN DIFFUSED LIGHT.

Observer. Constant
Error.

Average
Dev�at�on.

Mean
Var�at�on.

A (50) - 28.46 29.04 8.87
C " + 7.54 14.86 8.01
D " + 39.32 43.28 13.83
E " + 50.46 65.26 9.86
F " + 62.30 62.30 1.60
G " 0.00 45.28 9.66
H " + 22.92 79.12 5.07
I " + 14.36 51.96 8.02
K " + 9.26 38.10 9.55
L " - 61.10 61.10 6.36
Average: + 11.66 49.03 8.18

TABLE VII.

JUDGMENTS IN ILLUMINATED POINT.

Observer. Constant
Error.

Average
Dev�at�on.

Mean
Var�at�on.

A (50) - 38.42 51.96 32.64
C (30) - 29.03 41.23 35.75
D (20) - 30.87 34.07 17.24
E (50) + 65.30 75.86 29.98
F " + 50.74 50.74 5.89
G " + 66.38 88.10 44.98
H " + 65.40 80.76 42.93
I " - 0.02 80.22 47.53
K " - 44.60 52.56 32.93
L " - 71.06 73.30 31.86



Average: - 3.38 62.88 32.17

The plane of v�s�on �n judgments made w�th the r�ght eye alone �s
deflected upward from the true hor�zon to a greater degree than �t �s
depressed below �t �n those made w�th b�nocular v�s�on, the
respect�ve values of the constant errors be�ng -7'.70 and +11'.66, a
d�fference of 19'.36. When the f�eld of v�s�on �s darkened except for
the s�ngle �llum�nated d�sc, a s�m�lar revers�on of s�gn takes place �n
the constant error. W�th b�nocular v�s�on the plane of the subject�ve
hor�zon �s deflected downward through 36'.62 of arc; w�th monocular
v�s�on �t �s elevated 3'.38, a d�fference of 40'.00, or greater than �n the
case of judgments made �n the l�ghted room by 20'.64. Th�s �ncrease
�s to be expected �n consequence of the el�m�nat�on of those
correct�ve cr�ter�a wh�ch the f�gured v�sual f�eld presents. The two
eyes do not, of course, funct�on separately �n such a case, and the
d�fference �n the two sets of results �s undoubtedly due to the
�nfluence of movements �n the closed eye upon that wh�ch �s open;
or rather, to the d�fference �n b�nocular funct�on�ng caused by
shutt�ng off the v�sual f�eld from one eye. The former express�on �s
just�f�ed �n so far as we conce�ve that the tendency of the closed eye
to turn sl�ghtly upward �n �ts socket affects also the d�rect�on of
regard �n the open eye by attract�ng toward �tself �ts plane of v�s�on.
But �f, as has been po�nted out, th�s elevat�on of the l�ne of s�ght �n
the closed eye �s accompan�ed by a character�st�c change �n the
process of b�nocular convergence, the result cannot be �nterpreted
as a s�mple sympathet�c response �n the open eye to changes tak�ng
place �n that wh�ch �s closed, but �s the consequence of a release of
convergence stra�n secondar�ly due to th�s act of clos�ng the eye.

Several po�nts of compar�son between judgments made w�th
b�nocular and w�th monocular v�s�on rema�n to be stated. In general,
the process of locat�on �s more uncerta�n when one eye only �s used
than when both are employed, but th�s loss �n accuracy �s very sl�ght
and �n many cases d�sappears. The loss �n accuracy �s perhaps also
�nd�cated by the range of var�at�on �n the two cases, �ts l�m�ts be�ng
for b�nocular v�s�on +46'.29 to -56'.70, and for monocular +62'.30 to
-61'.10, an �ncrease of 20'.41. In the darkened room s�m�lar relat�ons



are presented. The mean var�at�ons are as follows: b�nocular v�s�on,
31'.42; monocular, 32'.17. Its l�m�ts �n �nd�v�dual judgments are:
b�nocular, -1'.62 to -128'.70, monocular, +66'.38 to -71'.06, an
�ncrease of 10'.36. In all ways, then, the d�fference �n accuracy
between the two forms of judgment �s extremely small, and the
conclus�on may be drawn that those s�gn�f�cant factors of judgment
wh�ch are �ndependent of the f�gurat�on of the v�sual f�eld are not
connected w�th the stereoscop�c funct�on�ng of the two eyes, but
such as are afforded by adjustment �n the s�ngle eye and �ts results.

VI.

The exper�mental cond�t�ons were next compl�cated by the
�ntroduct�on of abnormal pos�t�ons of the eyes, head and whole body.
The results of t�pp�ng the ch�n sharply upward or downward and
keep�ng �t so f�xed dur�ng the process of locat�on are g�ven �n the
follow�ng table, wh�ch �s complete for only three observers:

TABLE VIII.

Observer. Upward Rotat�on. Downward
Rotat�on.

C.E. A.D. M.V. C.E. A.D. M.V.
L (50) +43.98 43.98 5.62 +28.32 28.32 5.02
K (50) -33.72 33.72 71.33 +19.49 19.49 55.22
L (20) -39.10 45.90 33.60 -68.65 69.25 25.20
Average: - 9.61 41.20 36.85 -19.94 39.02 28.48
Normal: -64.14 67.08 33.51

The results of rotat�ng the whole body backward through forty-f�ve
and n�nety degrees are g�ven �n the follow�ng table:



TABLE IX.

Observer. Rotat�on of 45°. Rotat�on of 90°.
C.E. A.D. M.V. C.E. A.D. M.V.

B (30) + 4.10 24.57 18.56
D (30) +291.03 291.03 61.86
G (50) +266.78 266.78 22.83 +200.16 200.16 11.00
F (60) +116.45 116.45 17.14 - 36.06 36.30 6.29
J (20) +174.30 174.63 30.94
Average: +170.53 174.69 30.66

The errors wh�ch appear �n these tables are not cons�stently of the
type presented �n the well-known rotat�on of v�sual planes
subject�vely determ�ned under cond�t�ons of abnormal relat�ons of the
head or body �n space. When the head �s rotated upward on �ts
lateral hor�zontal ax�s the average locat�on of the subject�ve hor�zon,
though st�ll depressed below the true object�ve, �s h�gher than when
rotat�on takes place �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. When the whole body
�s rotated backward through 45° a pos�t�ve d�splacement of large
amount takes place �n the case of all observers. When the rotat�on
extends to 90°, the body now recl�n�ng hor�zontally but w�th the head
supported �n a ra�sed pos�t�on to allow of free v�s�on, an upward
d�splacement occurs �n the case of one of the two observers, and �n
that of the other a d�splacement �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. When
change of pos�t�on takes place �n the head only, the mean var�at�on �s
dec�dedly greater �f the rotat�on be upward than �f �t be downward, �ts
value �n the former case be�ng above, �n the latter below that of the
normal. When the whole body �s rotated backward through 45° the
mean var�at�on �s but sl�ghtly greater than under normal cond�t�ons;
when the rotat�on �s through 90° �t �s much less. A part of th�s
reduct�on �s probably due to tra�n�ng. In general, �t may be sa�d that
the d�sturbance of the normal body relat�ons affects the locat�on of
the subject�ve hor�zon, but the spec�f�c nature and extent of th�s
�nfluence �s left obscure by these exper�ments. The ord�nary
movements of eyes and head are largely �ndependent of one



another, and even when closed the movements of the eyes do not
always symmetr�cally follow those of the head. The var�at�ons �n the
two processes have been measured by Münsterberg and Campbell1
�n reference to a s�ngle cond�t�on, namely, the relat�on of attent�on to
and �nterest �n the objects observed to the d�rect�on of s�ght �n the
closed eyes after movement of the head. But apart from the
�nfluence of such secondary elements of �deat�onal or�g�n, there �s
reason to bel�eve that the mere movement of the head from �ts
normal pos�t�on on the shoulders up or down, to one s�de or the
other, �s accompan�ed by compensatory mot�on of the eyes �n an
oppos�te d�rect�on, wh�ch tends to keep the ax�s of v�s�on nearer to
the pr�mary pos�t�on. When the ch�n �s elevated or depressed, th�s
negat�ve reflex adjustment �s more pronounced and constant than
when the movement �s from s�de to s�de. In the major�ty of cases the
retrograde movement of the eyes does not equal the head
movement �n extent, espec�ally �f the latter be extreme.

The or�g�n of such compensatory react�ons �s connected w�th the
permanent relat�ons of the whole bod�ly organ�sm to the �mportant
objects wh�ch surround �t. The relat�ons of the body to the landscape
are fa�rly f�xed. The objects wh�ch �t �s �mportant to watch l�e �n a belt
wh�ch �s roughly on a hor�zontal plane w�th the observ�ng eye. They
move or are moved about over the surface of the ground and do not
undergo any large vert�cal d�splacement. It �s of h�gh �mportance,
therefore, that the eye should be capable of cont�nuous observat�on
of such objects through fac�le response to the st�mulus of the�r v�sual
appearance and movements, �n �ndependence of the or�entat�on of
the head. There are no such determ�nate spat�al relat�ons between
body pos�t�on and the world of �mportant v�sual objects �n the case of
those an�mals wh�ch are �mmersed �n a free med�um; and �n the
organ�zat�on of the f�sh and the b�rd, therefore, one should not expect
the development of such free sensory reflexes of the eye �n
�ndependence of head movements as we know to be character�st�c
of the h�gher land vertebrates. In both of the former types the eye �s
f�xed �n �ts socket, movements of the whole head or body becom�ng
the mechan�sm of adjustment to new objects of observat�on. In the
adjustment of the human eye the reflex determ�nat�on through



sensory st�mul� �s so fac�le as to counteract all ord�nary movements
of the head, the gaze rema�n�ng f�xed upon the object through a
ser�es of m�nute and rap�dly repeated sensory reflexes. When the
eyes are closed and no such v�sual st�mul� are presented, s�m�lar
reflexes take place �n response to the movements of the head,
med�ated poss�bly by sensat�ons connected w�th changes �n pos�t�on
of the planes of the sem�c�rcular canals.

VII.

If eye-stra�n be a s�gn�f�cant element �n the process of determ�n�ng
the subject�ve hor�zon, the �nduct�on of a new center of muscular
equ�l�br�um by tra�n�ng the eyes to become accustomed to unusual
pos�t�ons should result �n the appearance of character�st�c errors of
d�splacement. In the case of two observers, A and H, the eyes were
sharply ra�sed or lowered for e�ght seconds before g�v�ng judgment
as to the pos�t�on of the �llum�nated spot, wh�ch was exposed at the
moment when the eyes were brought back to the pr�mary pos�t�on.
The effect of any such vert�cal rotat�on �s to stretch the antagon�st�c
set of muscles. It follows that when the eye �s rotated �n the contrary
d�rect�on the cond�t�on of equ�l�br�um appears sooner than �n normal
v�s�on. In the case of both observers the subject�ve hor�zon was
located h�gher when judgment was made after keep�ng the eyes
ra�sed, and lower when the l�ne of s�ght had been depressed. In the
case of only one observer was a quant�tat�ve est�mat�on of the error
made, as follows: W�th prel�m�nary ra�s�ng of the eyes the locat�on
was +36'.4; w�th prel�m�nary lower�ng, -11'.4.

When the �llum�nated button �s exposed �n a darkened room and �s
f�xated by the observer, �t undergoes a var�ety of changes �n
apparent pos�t�on due to unconsc�ous sh�ft�ng of the po�nt of regard,
the change �n local relat�ons of the ret�nal st�mulat�on be�ng
erroneously attr�buted to movements �n the object. These
movements were not of frequent enough occurrence to form the
bas�s of conclus�ons as to the pos�t�on at wh�ch the eyes tended to
come to a state of rest. The number reported was forty-two, and the



movement observed was rather a wander�ng than an approx�mat�on
toward a def�n�te pos�t�on of equ�l�br�um. The spot very rarely
presented the appearance of s�dew�se float�ng, but th�s may have
been the result of a preconcept�on on the part of the observer rather
than an �nd�cat�on of a lessened l�ab�l�ty to movements �n a hor�zontal
plane. Object�ve movements �n the latter d�rect�on the observer knew
to be �mposs�ble, wh�le vert�cal d�splacements were expected. Any
v�olent movement of the head or eyes d�spelled the �mpress�on of
float�ng at once. The phenomenon appeared only when the
�llum�nated spot had been f�xated for an apprec�able per�od of t�me.
Its occurrence appears to be due to a fat�gue process �n
consequence of wh�ch the mechan�sm becomes �nsens�ble to sl�ght
changes result�ng from releases among the tens�ons upon wh�ch
constant f�xat�on depends. When the �nsens�t�veness of fat�gue �s
avo�ded by a slow cont�nuous change �n the pos�t�on of the
�llum�nated spot, no such wander�ng of the eye from �ts or�g�nal po�nt
of regard occurs, and the spot does not float. The rate at wh�ch such
object�ve movements may take place w�thout awareness on the part
of the observer �s surpr�s�ngly great. Here the fat�gue due to
susta�ned f�xat�on �s obv�ated by the ser�es of rap�d and sl�ght
sensory reflexes wh�ch take place; these have the effect of keep�ng
unchanged the ret�nal relat�ons of the �mage cast by the �llum�nated
spot, and be�ng und�scr�m�nated �n the consc�ousness of the
observer the pos�t�on of the po�nt of regard �s apprehended by h�m as
stat�onary. The b�olog�cal �mportance of such fac�le and unconsc�ous
adjustment of the mechan�sm of v�s�on to the mov�ng object needs
no emphas�s; but the relat�on of these obscure movements of the
eyes to the process of determ�n�ng the plane of the subject�ve
hor�zon should be po�nted out. The sense of hor�zontal�ty �n the axes
of v�s�on �s a trans�ent exper�ence, �nner conv�ct�on be�ng at �ts
h�ghest �n the f�rst moments of percept�on and decl�n�ng so
character�st�cally from th�s max�mum that �n almost every case the
�nd�v�dual judgment long dwelt upon �s unsat�sfactory to the observer.
Th�s change I conce�ve to be a secondary phenomenon due to the
appearance of the v�sual wander�ngs already descr�bed.



VIII.

The �nfluence of sensory reflexes �n the eye upon the process of
v�sual or�entat�on was next taken up �n connect�on w�th two spec�f�c
types of st�mulat�on. At top and bottom of the vert�cal screen were
arranged dark lanterns cons�st�ng of electr�c bulbs enclosed �n
blackened boxes, the fronts of wh�ch were covered w�th a ser�es of
sheets of wh�te t�ssue-paper, by wh�ch the l�ght was decentral�zed
and reduced �n �ntens�ty, and of blue glass, by wh�ch the yellow
qual�ty of the l�ght was neutral�zed. E�ther of these lanterns could be
�llum�nated at w�ll by the pressure of a button. All other exper�mental
cond�t�ons rema�ned unchanged. The observers were d�rected to pay
no spec�al regard to these l�ghts, and the reports show that �n almost
every case they had no consc�ous relat�on to the judgment. The
results are presented �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE X.

L�ght Below. L�ght Above.
Observer. Const. Err. Av. Dev. M. Var. Const. Err. Av. Dev. M. Var.
C (40) +156.37 156.37 19.67 +169.85 169.85 19.22
D (20) + 39.30 43.30 17.95 + 46.65 47.35 15.41
F (30) + 19.47 19.47 8.83 + 58.37 58.37 7.83
G (50) + 66.11 112.76 14.65 +117.86 117.86 13.10
H (30) -147.63 147.63 21.07 -105.30 105.30 30.31
J (20) + 1.90 31.95 22.33 + 44.40 44.40 20.55
Average: + 22.59 85.28 17.42 + 55.30 90.52 17.74

The eye �s un�formly attracted toward the l�ght and the locat�on of the
d�sk correspond�ngly elevated or depressed. The amount of
d�splacement wh�ch appears �s relat�vely large. It w�ll be found to
vary w�th the �ntens�ty, extent and d�stance of the �llum�nated
surfaces �ntroduced. There can be l�ttle doubt that the pract�cal
judgments of l�fe are l�kew�se affected by the d�str�but�on of l�ght



�ntens�t�es, and poss�bly also of s�gn�f�cant objects, above and below
the hor�zon belt. Every br�ll�ant object attracts the eye toward �tself;
and the hor�zon beneath a low sun or moon w�ll be found to be
located h�gher than �n a clouded sky. The upper half of the ord�nary
f�eld of v�ew—the clear sky—�s und�vers�f�ed and un�mportant; the
lower half �s full of objects and has s�gn�f�cance. We should probably
be r�ght �n attr�but�ng to these character�st�c d�fferences a share �n
the product�on of the negat�ve error of judgment wh�ch appears �n
judgments made �n dayl�ght. The �ntroduct�on of such supplementary
st�mul� appears to have l�ttle effect upon the regular�ty of the ser�es of
judgments, the values of the mean var�at�ons be�ng relat�vely low:
17'.42 w�th l�ght below, 17'.74 w�th �t above.

IX.

In the f�nal ser�es of exper�ments the �nfluence of l�m�t�ng v�sual
planes upon the determ�nat�on of the subject�ve hor�zon was taken
up. It had been not�ced by Dr. Münsterberg �n the course of travel �n
h�ll country that a cur�ous negat�ve d�splacement of the subject�ve
hor�zon took place when one looked across a downward slope to a
d�stant cl�ff, the alt�tude (�n relat�on to the observer's own standpo�nt)
of spec�f�c po�nts on the wall of rock be�ng largely overest�mated.
Attr�but�ng the �llus�on to a reconstruct�on of the sensory data upon
an erroneous �nterpretat�on of the object�ve relat�ons of the
temporary plane of the landscape, Dr. Münsterberg later made a
ser�es of rough exper�ments by stretch�ng an �ncl�ned cord from the
eye downward to a lower po�nt on an oppos�te wall and est�mat�ng
the he�ght above �ts term�nat�on of that po�nt wh�ch appeared to be
on a level w�th the observ�ng eye. He found an �llus�on present
s�m�lar to the case of an extended slope of country.

The f�rst exper�ments of th�s group repeated those just descr�bed.
The prev�ous mechan�cal cond�t�ons were var�ed only by the
�ntroduct�on of a slender cord wh�ch was stretched from just below
the eyes to the bottom of the vert�cal screen. Full results were



obta�ned from only two observers, wh�ch are g�ven �n the follow�ng
table:

TABLE XI.

Observer. Const.
Err.

Av.
Dev.

Mean
Var. Exp. Conds.

C (30) +123.92 123.92 11.94 Cord present and
consc�ously referred to.G (30) +66.47 66.47 15.56

C (30) +126.90 126.90 6.31 Cord not present.
G (30) +83.20 83.20 6.31
C (30) +126.93 126.93 6.39 Cord present but not

consc�ously referred to.G (30) +86.63 86.63 9.40
Averages. I +95.19 95.19 13.75
" II +105.05 105.05 6.31
" III +106.78 106.78 7.89

The effect of �ntroduc�ng such an object�ve plane of reference �s
twofold: the mean var�at�on �s �ncreased, and the plane of the
subject�ve hor�zon �s d�splaced downwards. F�rst, then, �t acts as a
s�mple factor of d�sturbance; �t d�stracts from those hab�tual
adjustments upon wh�ch the accuracy of the judgment depends.
Secondly, �t enters as a source of constant error �nto the
determ�nat�on of the subject�ve hor�zon, wh�ch �s attracted toward th�s
new object�ve plane. In the th�rd sect�on of the table are g�ven the
results of judgments made �n the presence of such a plane but
w�thout consc�ous reference to �t.2 The f�gures here are of
�ntermed�ate value �n the case of the mean var�at�on and of sl�ghtly
greater value than the f�rst �n that of the constant error. In other
words, the �ntroduct�on of such a plane cannot be wholly overlooked,
though �t may be greatly abstracted from.

The s�ngle cord was next replaced by a plane of blackened wood s�x
�nches w�de and extend�ng from the observer to the vert�cal screen.



Th�s str�p was arranged �n two ways: f�rst, from the observer's ch�n to
the bottom of the screen, and secondly, from the feet of the observer
to a po�nt on the screen a short d�stance below the plane of the
object�ve hor�zon. The �nd�v�dual and average results are g�ven �n the
follow�ng table:

TABLE XII.

Observer. Descend�ng Plane. Ascend�ng Plane.
A. (10) +18.80 18.80 5.24 +35.10 35.10 8.27
E. (20) +79.30 79.30 11.56 +131.67 131.67 12.07
H. (10) -37.50 37.50 16.80 -46.90 46.90 7.90
K. (30) +71.40 71.40 12.85 +48.05 48.05 5.11
Average: +33.00 51.75 11.61 +41.95 65.43 8.34

The �ntroduct�on of a descend�ng plane lowers the apparent hor�zon;
that of an ascend�ng plane elevates �t. The general d�sturbance of
judgment appears d�st�nctly greater �n the case of a downward than
�n that of an upward �ncl�ne.

The results of a th�rd var�at�on of the exper�mental cond�t�ons may be
presented at once. In �t the locat�on of the subject�ve hor�zon under
normal cond�t�ons was compared w�th the results of adjustments
made when the screen bear�ng the wh�te d�sc was rotated backward
from the observer through an angle of vary�ng magn�tude. The
averages for each of the two subjects are as follows:

TABLE XIII.

Observer Const.
Err.

Av.
Dev.

Mean
Var. Rotat�on.

F (20) +130.50 130.50 3.20 20°
" +115.50 115.50 1.10 50°



J (20) +443.10 443.10 9.47 45°

These exper�ments were carr�ed on �n the presence of the def�n�tely
f�gured v�sual f�eld of the l�ghted room, and the observers were
consc�ous of tak�ng these permanent features �nto account as
correct�ves �n mak�ng the�r judgments. Before proceed�ng, th�s defect
was remed�ed as far as poss�ble by enclos�ng the apparatus of
exper�mentat�on, �nclud�ng the observer, between two walls of black
fabr�c. Noth�ng was to be seen but these two walls, and the �ncl�ned
plane wh�ch term�nated the observer's v�ew. The pos�t�on of the
screen rema�ned constant at an �ncl�nat�on of 45°. The upper
bound�ng l�nes of the enclos�ng walls, on the contrary, were adjusted
�n three d�fferent relat�ons to the plane of the grav�ty hor�zon. In the
f�rst arrangement these l�nes were hor�zontal; �n the second the ends
next to the observer were depressed f�ve degrees; wh�le �n the f�nal
arrangement these ends were elevated through a l�ke angular
d�stance.

The �ncl�ned pos�t�on of the screen was of course observed by every
reactor, but of the changes �n the enclos�ng walls no subject was
�nformed, and none d�scerned them on any occas�on. Each observer
was quest�oned as to alterat�ons �n the exper�mental cond�t�ons after
the use of each arrangement, and at the close of the whole ser�es
�nqu�ry was made of each as to the planes of the upper boundar�es
of the walls. On var�ous occas�ons, but not customar�ly, the observer
was aware of a change of some k�nd �n the whole set of cond�t�ons,
but the part�cular feature altered was not suspected. The results for
all three arrangements are g�ven �n the follow�ng table; of the
sect�ons of th�s table the th�rd �s �ncomplete, full results hav�ng been
reached �n the cases of only three observers:

TABLE XV.

Ascend�ng Planes. Descend�ng Planes.
Observer Const. Err. Av. Dev. M. Var. Const. Err. Av. Dev. M. V.
C (50) - 8.02 11.82 9.47 - 48.14 48.14 9.52



F (50) + 78.88 78.88 2.89 + 25.54 25.54 1.98
G (50) - 22.56 24.64 6.58 -101.20 101.20 7.39
H (50) - 83.84 83.84 11.78 -230.20 230.20 11.88
J (50) +315.64 315.64 18.16 +120.12 120.12 9.01
Average: + 55.96 102.96 9.78 -44.98 104.84 7.96

Hor�zontal Planes.
Observer Const. Err. Av. Dev. Mean Var.
C (50) - 27.86 27.86 9.58
G (50) - 73.84 73.84 7.59
J (50) +243.72 243.72 18.52

For every �nd�v�dual observer, the pos�t�on of the d�sc on the screen
has been affected by each change �n the d�rect�on of these v�s�ble
l�nes. In every case, also, �ts locat�on when these boundar�es lay �n a
hor�zontal plane was �ntermed�ate between the other two. The
�mportance of such relat�ons �n the objects of the v�sual f�eld as
factors �n our ord�nary determ�nat�on of the subject�ve hor�zon �s
made ev�dent by these exper�mental results. They become
construct�on l�nes hav�ng assumed permanence �n the world of
v�sual-motor exper�ence. The concept�on of unchang�ng spat�al
relat�ons �n the fundamental l�nes of perspect�ve v�s�on rece�ves
constant re�nforcement from the facts of da�ly exper�ence. The
�nfluence of the above-descr�bed changes �n exper�mental cond�t�ons
�s med�ated through the�r effect upon the locat�on of the focus of the
l�m�t�ng and perspect�ve l�nes of v�s�on. As the plane of the upper
boundar�es of the enclos�ng walls was elevated and depressed the
�ntersect�on of the two systems of l�nes was correspond�ngly ra�sed
and lowered, and �n dependence upon the locat�on of th�s �mag�nary
po�nt the determ�nat�on of the pos�t�on of the wh�te d�sc was made,
and the plane of perspect�ve pos�t�vely or negat�vely rotated.

Why such perspect�ve l�nes should enter �nto the process of
judgment �t �s not d�ff�cult to �nfer. The plane of perspect�ve for human
be�ngs �s character�st�cally hor�zontal, �n consequence of the
d�str�but�on of �mportant objects w�th�n the f�eld of v�sual percept�on.



Roughly, the belt of the earth's hor�zon conta�ns the loc� of all human
perspect�ve planes. Both natural and art�f�c�al arrangements of l�nes
converge there. The systems of v�sual objects on the earth and �n
the sky are there broken sharply off �n v�rtue of the�r pract�cally vast
d�fferences �n qual�ty and s�gn�f�cance for the observer. The latter
perspect�ve probably never extends downward �llusor�ly to po�nts on
the earth's surface; and the former system of objects �s carr�ed
cont�nuously upward to skyey po�nts only on relat�vely rare
occas�ons, as when one m�stakes clouds for mounta�ns or the upper
edge of a fog-belt on the hor�zon for the r�m of sea and sky. The
po�nt of convergence of the fundamental l�nes of perspect�ve thus
becomes ass�m�lated w�th the �dea of the v�sual hor�zon, as that
concept has fused w�th the not�on of a subject�ve hor�zon. There can
be l�ttle doubt that the d�spos�t�on of such l�nes enters constantly �nto
our bod�ly or�entat�on �n space along w�th sensat�ons ar�s�ng from the
general body pos�t�on and from those organs more spec�ally
concerned w�th the stat�c sense.

Upon the m�s�nterpretat�on of such object�ve planes depends the
�llus�on of underest�mat�on of the he�ght or �ncl�ne of a h�ll one �s
breast�ng, and of the converse overest�mat�on of one seen across a
descend�ng slope or �nterven�ng valley. The latter �llus�on �s
espec�ally str�k�ng, and �n dr�v�ng over forest roads (�n wh�ch case the
correct�on of a w�der range of v�ew �s excluded) the stretch of level
ground at the foot of a h�ll one �s descend�ng �s constantly m�staken
for an oppos�ng r�se. Th�s �llus�on �s put �nto p�cturesque words by
Stevenson when he descr�bes the world, seen from the summ�t of a
mounta�n upon wh�ch one stands, as r�s�ng about h�m on every s�de
as toward the r�m of a great cup. The f�tness of the �mage may be
proved by cl�mb�ng the nearest h�ll. In all such cases a reconstruct�on
of the sensory data of judgment takes place, �n wh�ch the most
s�gn�f�cant factor �s the plane determ�ned by the pos�t�ons of the
observ�ng eye and the perspect�ve focus. In these judgments of
spat�al relat�onsh�p, as they follow one another from moment to
moment, th�s plane becomes a temporary subject�ve hor�zon, and
accord�ng as �t �s pos�t�vely or negat�vely rotated do correspond�ng
�llus�ons of percept�on appear.



FOOTNOTES.

1 Münsterberg, H., and Campbell, W.W.: PSYCHOLOGICAL
REVIEW, I., 1894, p. 441.

2 In the preced�ng exper�ments the cord was def�n�tely to be taken
�nto account �n mak�ng the judgment. The method of so do�ng was
by runn�ng the eye back and forth over the cord prel�m�nary to
determ�n�ng the locat�on of the po�nt.



THE ILLUSION OF RESOLUTION-
STRIPES ON THE COLOR-WHEEL.

BY EDWIN B. HOLT.

If a small rod �s passed slowly before a rotat�ng d�sc composed of
two d�fferently colored sectors, the rod appears to leave beh�nd �t on
the d�sc a number of parallel bands of about the w�dth of the rod and
of about the colors, alternately arranged, of the two sectors. These
appear not to move, but gradually to fade away.

Th�s phenomenon was f�rst observed by Münsterberg, and by h�m
shown to Jastrow,1 who, w�th Moorehouse, has pr�nted a study,
w�thout, however, offer�ng an adequate explanat�on of �t.

I. APPARATUS FOR PRODUCING THE ILLUSION.

Any form of color-wheel may be used, but preferably one wh�ch �s
dr�ven by electr�c�ty or clock-work, so that a fa�rly constant speed �s
assured. Several pa�rs of paper d�scs are needed, of the ord�nary
�nterpenetrat�ng k�nd wh�ch perm�t a ready readjustment of the rat�os
between the two sectors, as follows: one pa�r cons�st�ng of a wh�te
and a black d�sc, one of a l�ght-and a dark-colored d�sc (l�ght green
and dark red have been found adm�rably su�ted to the purpose), and
a pa�r of d�scs d�st�nctly d�fferent �n color, but equal �n lum�nos�ty.

The rod should be black and not more than a quarter of an �nch
broad. It may be passed before the rotat�ng d�sc by hand. For the
sake of more careful study, however, the rod should be moved at a



constant rate by some mechan�cal dev�ce, such as the pendulum
and works of a Maelzel metronome removed from the�r case. The
pendulum �s f�xed just �n front of the color-d�sc. A further
commendable s�mpl�f�cat�on of the cond�t�ons cons�sts �n arrang�ng
the pendulum and d�sc to move concentr�cally, and attach�ng to the
pendulum an �sosceles-tr�angular sh�eld, so cut that �t forms a true
rad�al sector of the d�sc beh�nd �t. All the colored bands of the �llus�on
then appear as rad�al sectors. The rad�al sh�elds should be made �n
several s�zes (from 3 to 50 degrees of arc) �n black, but the smallest
s�ze should also be prepared �n colors match�ng the several d�scs.
Such a d�spos�t�on, then, presents a d�sc of fused color, rotat�ng at a
un�form rate, and �n front of th�s a rad�al sector osc�llat�ng from s�de
to s�de concentr�cally w�th the d�sc, and l�kew�se at a un�form rate.
Several var�at�ons of th�s apparatus w�ll be descr�bed as the need
and purpose of them become clear.

II. PREVIOUS DISCUSSION OF THE ILLUSION.

Although Jastrow and Moorehouse (op. c�t.) have publ�shed a
somewhat deta�led study of these �llus�on-bands, and cleared up
certa�n po�nts, they have not expla�ned them. Indeed, no explanat�on
of the bands has as yet been g�ven. The authors ment�oned (�b�d., p.
204) wr�te of produc�ng the �llus�on by another method. "Th�s cons�sts
�n sl�d�ng two half d�scs of the same color over one another leav�ng
an open sector of any des�red s�ze up to 180 degrees and rotat�ng
th�s aga�nst a background of a markedly d�fferent color, �n other
words we subst�tute for the d�sc composed of a large amount of one
color, wh�ch for brev�ty we may call the 'major�ty color,' and a small
amount of another, the 'm�nor�ty color,' one �n wh�ch the second color
�s �n the background and �s v�ewed through an open�ng �n the f�rst.
W�th such an arrangement we f�nd that we get the ser�es of bands
both when the w�re �s passed �n front of the d�sc and when passed �n
back between d�sc and background; and further exper�mentat�on
shows that the t�me relat�ons of the two are the same. (There �s, of
course, no essent�al d�fference between the two methods when the



w�re �s passed �n front of the d�sc.)" That �s true, but �t �s to be borne
�n m�nd that there �s a d�fference when the w�re �s passed beh�nd the
d�sc, as these authors themselves state (loc. c�t., note):—"The t�me-
relat�ons �n the two cases are the same, but the color-phenomena
cons�derably d�fferent." However, "these facts enable us to formulate
our f�rst general�zat�on, v�z., that for all purposes here relevant [�.e.,
to a study of the t�me-relat�ons] the see�ng of a w�re now aga�nst one
background and then �mmed�ately aga�nst another �s the same as �ts
now appear�ng and then d�sappear�ng; a rap�d success�on of
changed appearances �s equ�valent to a rap�d alternat�on of
appearance and d�sappearance. Why th�s �s so we are unable to
say," etc. These authors now take the f�rst step toward expla�n�ng the
�llus�on. In the�r words (op. c�t., p. 205), "the suggest�on �s natural
that we are deal�ng w�th the phenomena of after-�mages.... If th�s �s
the true explanat�on of the fact that several rods are seen, then we
should, w�th d�fferent rotat�on rates of d�sc and rod, see as many
rods as mult�pl�ed by the t�me of one rotat�on of the d�sc would y�eld a
constant, �.e., the t�me of an after �mage of the k�nd under
cons�derat�on." For two subjects, J.J. and G.M., the follow�ng
tabulat�on was made.



J.J. G.M.
Av. t�me of rot. of
d�sc when 2 �mages of rod

were seen
.0812
sec.

.0750
sec.

" 3 " .0571 .0505
" 4 " .0450 .0357
" 5 " .0350 .0293
" 6 " .0302 .0262

"Mult�ply�ng the number of rods by the rotat�on rate we get for J.J. an
average t�me of after �mage of .1740 sec. (a l�ttle over 1/6 sec.) w�th
an average dev�at�on of .0057 (3.2%); for G.M. .1492 (a l�ttle over 1/7
sec.) w�th an average dev�at�on of .0036 (2.6%). An �ndependent test
of the t�me of after-�mage of J.J. and G.M. by observ�ng when a black
dot on a rotat�ng wh�te d�sc just fa�led to form a r�ng resulted �n
show�ng �n every �nstance a longer t�me for the former than for the
latter." That th�s constant product of the number of 'rods' seen by the
t�me of one rotat�on of the d�sc equals the durat�on of after-�mage of
the rod �s establ�shed, then, only by �nference. More �ndub�table,
s�nce d�rectly measured on two subjects, �s the statement that that
person w�ll see more 'rods' whose after-�mage pers�sts longer. Th�s
result the present wr�ter fully conf�rms. What relat�on the 'constant
product' bears to the durat�on of after-�mage w�ll be spoken of later.
But as�de from all measurement, a l�ttle cons�derat�on of the
cond�t�ons obta�n�ng when the rod �s passed beh�nd the d�sc w�ll
conv�nce any observer that the bands are �ndeed after-�mages
somehow dependent on the rod. We may account �t establ�shed that
the bands are after-�mages.

From th�s beg�nn�ng one m�ght have expected to f�nd �n the paper of
Jastrow and Moorehouse a complete explanat�on of the �llus�on. On
other po�nts, however, these authors are less expl�c�t. The changes
�n w�dth of the bands correspond�ng to d�fferent s�zes of the sectors
and d�fferent rates of movement for the rod and d�sc, are not
expla�ned, nor yet, what �s more �mportant, the color-phenomena. In
part�cular the fact needs to be expla�ned, that the mov�ng rod
analyzes the apparently homogeneous color of the d�sc; or, as



Jastrow and Moorehouse state �t (op. c�t., p. 202): "If two rotat�ng
d�scs were presented to us, the one pure wh�te �n color, and the
other of �deally perfect spectral colors �n proper proport�on, so as to
g�ve a prec�sely s�m�lar wh�te, we could not d�st�ngu�sh between the
two; but by s�mply pass�ng a rod �n front of them and observ�ng �n the
one case but not �n the other the parallel rows of colored bands, we
could at once pronounce the former to be compos�te, and the latter
s�mple. In the �ndef�n�tely br�ef moment dur�ng wh�ch the rod
�nterrupts the v�s�on of the d�sc, the eye obta�ns an �mpress�on
suff�c�ent to analyze to some extent �nto �ts elements th�s rap�d
m�xture of st�mul�." The very quest�on �s as to how the eye obta�ns
the '�mpress�on suff�c�ent to analyze' the m�xture.

It may be shown at th�s po�nt that the m�stake of these authors l�es �n
the�r recogn�t�on of but one set of bands, namely (�b�d., p. 201),
'bands of a color s�m�lar to that present �n greater proport�on' on the
d�sc. But, on the other hand, �t �s to be emphas�zed that those bands
are separated from one another, not by the fused color of the d�sc,
as one should �nfer from the art�cle, but by other bands, wh�ch are,
for the�r part, of a color s�m�lar to that present �n lesser proport�on.
Thus, bands of the two colors alternate; and e�ther color of band �s
w�th equal ease to be d�st�ngu�shed from the fused color of the ma�n
port�on of the d�sc.

Why our authors make th�s m�stake �s also clear. They f�rst stud�ed
the �llus�on w�th the smaller sector of the d�sc open, and the rod
mov�ng beh�nd �t; and s�nce �n th�s case the bands are separated by
str�ps not of the m�nor�ty but of the fused color, and are of about the
w�dth of the rod �tself, these authors came to recogn�ze bands of but
one sort, and to call these '�mages of the rod.' But now, w�th the rod
mov�ng �n front of the d�sc, there appear bands of two colors
alternately d�sposed, and ne�ther of these colors �s the fused color of
the d�sc. Rather are these two colors approx�mately the major�ty and
m�nor�ty colors of the d�sc as seen at rest. Thus, the recogn�t�on of
but one set of bands and the conclus�on (�b�d., p. 208) that 'the
bands or�g�nate dur�ng the v�s�on of the m�nor�ty color,' are wholly
erroneous. The bands or�g�nate as well dur�ng the v�s�on of the
major�ty color, and, as w�ll later be shown, the process �s cont�nuous.



Aga�n, �t �s �ncorrect, even �n the case of those bands seen beh�nd
the open sector, to call the bands '�mages of the rod,' for �mages of
the rod would be of the color of the rod, whereas, as our authors
themselves say (�b�d., p. 201), the bands 'are of a color s�m�lar to that
present �n greater proport�on' on the d�sc. Moreover the '�mages of
the rod' are of the most d�verse w�dths. In fact, we shall f�nd that the
w�dth of the rod �s but one of several factors wh�ch determ�ne the
w�dth of �ts '�mages,' the bands.

Prejud�ced by the same error �s the follow�ng statement (�b�d., p.
208): "W�th the major�ty color darker than the m�nor�ty color the
bands are darker than the result�ng m�xture, and l�ghter when the
major�ty color �s the l�ghter." If th�s �s to be true, one must read for
'the bands,' 'the narrower bands.'

Another observat�on found �n th�s art�cle must be cr�t�c�sed. It �s
asserted that d�fference of shade between the two sectors of the
d�sc, as well as d�fference of color, �s essent�al to the �llus�on. To
support th�s, four cases are g�ven: two �n wh�ch the sectors were so
s�m�lar �n lum�nos�ty as to br�ng out the �llus�on but fa�ntly; two �n
wh�ch l�ke lum�nos�t�es y�elded no �llus�on at all. The present wr�ter
agrees that �f the two sectors are closely s�m�lar �n lum�nos�ty, the
�llus�on �s fa�nter. He also selected a red and a green so near each
other �n br�ghtness that when a rod 4 mm. broad (wh�ch �s the largest
rod that Jastrow and Moorehouse ment�on hav�ng used) was passed
by hand before the d�sc, no trace of a band could be seen. The
pendulum, however, bear�ng a sh�eld cons�derably w�der than 4 mm.
(say of 15 degrees) and mov�ng before the very same red and green
shades, m�xed �n the same proport�ons, y�elded the �llus�on w�th the
utmost clearness. Colors of l�ke lum�nos�t�es y�eld the �llus�on less
str�k�ngly, nevertheless they y�eld �t.

Aga�n (op. c�t., p. 205), these authors say: "It has been already
observed that the d�stance between the bands d�m�n�shes as the
rotat�on rate and the rate of movement of the rod �ncreases." But
what had been sa�d before �s (�b�d., p. 203) that 'the bands are
separated by smaller and smaller spaces as the rate of movement of
the rod becomes slower and slower'; and th�s �s equ�valent to say�ng



that the d�stance between the bands d�m�n�shes as the rate of
movement of the rod decreases. The statements are contrad�ctory.
But there �s no doubt as to wh�ch �s the wrong one—�t �s the f�rst.
What these authors have called 'd�stance between the bands' has
here been shown to be �tself a band. Now, no po�nt about th�s �llus�on
can be more read�ly observed than that the w�dths of both k�nds of
band vary d�rectly w�th the speed of the rod, �nversely, however (as
Jastrow and Moorehouse have noted), w�th the speed of the d�sc.

Perhaps least sat�sfactory of all �s the�r statement (�b�d., p. 206) that
"A br�ef acqua�ntance w�th the �llus�on suff�ced to conv�nce us that �ts
appearance was due to contrast of some form, though the prec�se
nature of th�s contrast �s the most d�ff�cult po�nt of all." The present
d�scuss�on undertakes to expla�n w�th cons�derable m�nuteness
every factor of the �llus�on, yet the wr�ter does not see how �n any
essent�al sense contrast could be sa�d to be �nvolved.

W�th the other observat�ons of these authors, as that the general
effect of an �ncrease �n the w�dth of the �nterrupt�ng rod was to render
the �llus�on less d�st�nct and the bands w�der, etc., the observat�ons
of the present wr�ter fully co�nc�de. These w�ll systemat�cally be g�ven
later, and we may now drop the d�scuss�on of th�s paper.

The only other ment�on to be found of these resolut�on-bands �s one
by Sanford,2 who says, apparently merely re�terat�ng the results of
Jastrow and Moorehouse, that the �llus�on �s probably produced by
the sudden appearance, by contrast, of the rod as the l�ghter sector
passes beh�nd �t, and by �ts relat�ve d�sappearance as the dark
sector comes beh�nd. He thus compares the appearance of several
rods to the appearance of several dots �n �nterm�ttent �llum�nat�on of
the strob�c wheel. If th�s were the correct explanat�on, the bands
could not be seen when both sectors were equal �n lum�nos�ty; for �f
both were dark, the rod could never appear, and �f both were l�ght, �t
could never d�sappear. The bands can, however, be seen, as was
stated above, when both the sectors are l�ght or both are dark.
Furthermore, th�s explanat�on would make the bands to be of the
same color as the rod. But they are of other colors. Therefore
Sanford's explanat�on cannot be adm�tted.



And f�nally, the suggest�ons toward explanat�on, whether of Sanford,
or of Jastrow and Moorehouse, are once for all d�sproved by the
observat�on that �f the mov�ng rod �s fa�rly broad (say three quarters
of an �nch) and moves slowly, the bands are seen nowhere so well
as on the rod �tself. One sees the rod vaguely through the bands, as
could scarcely happen �f the bands were �mages of the rod, or
contrast-effects of the rod aga�nst the sectors.

The case when the rod �s broad and moves slowly �s to be
accounted a spec�al case. The follow�ng observat�ons, up to No. 8,
were made w�th a narrow rod about f�ve degrees �n w�dth (narrower
w�ll do), moved by a metronome at less than s�xty beats per m�nute.

III. OUTLINE OF THE FACTS OBSERVED.

A careful study of the �llus�on y�elds the follow�ng po�nts:

1. If the two sectors of the d�sc are unequal �n arc, the bands are
unequal �n w�dth, and the narrower bands correspond �n color to the
larger sector. Equal sectors g�ve equally broad bands.

2. The faster the rod moves, the broader become the bands, but not
�n l�ke proport�ons; broad bands w�den relat�vely more than narrow
ones; equal bands w�den equally. As the bands w�den out �t
necessar�ly follows that the alternate bands come to be farther apart.

3. The w�dth of the bands �ncreases �f the speed of the revolv�ng d�sc
decreases, but var�es d�rectly, as was before noted, w�th the speed
of the pendulat�ng rod.

4. Adjacent bands are not sharply separated from each other, the
trans�t�on from one color to the other be�ng gradual. The sharpest
def�n�t�on �s obta�ned when the rod �s very narrow. It �s appropr�ate to
name the reg�ons where one band shades over �nto the next
'trans�t�on-bands.' These trans�t�on-bands, then, partake of the colors
of both the sectors on the d�sc. It �s extremely d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh
�n observat�on between vagueness of the �llus�on due to feebleness



�n the after-�mage depend�ng on fa�nt �llum�nat�on, dark-colored d�scs
or lack of the des�rable d�fference �n lum�nos�ty between the sectors
(cf. p. 171) and the �ndef�n�teness wh�ch �s due to broad trans�t�on-
bands ex�st�ng between the (relat�vely) pure-color bands. Thus
much, however, seems certa�n (Jastrow and Moorehouse have
reported the same, op. c�t., p. 203): the w�der the rod, the w�der the
trans�t�on-bands. It �s to be not�ced, moreover, that, for rather sw�ft
movements of the rod, the bands are more sharply def�ned �f th�s
movement �s contrary to that of the d�sc than �f �t �s �n l�ke d�rect�on
w�th that of the d�sc. That �s, the trans�t�on-bands are broader when
rod and d�sc move �n the same, than when �n oppos�te d�rect�ons.

5. The total number of bands seen (the two colors be�ng alternately
arranged and w�th trans�t�on-bands between) at any one t�me �s
approx�mately constant, howsoever the w�dths of the sectors and the
w�dth and rate of the rod may vary. But the number of bands �s
�nversely proport�onal, as Jastrow and Moorehouse have shown (see
above, p. 169), to the t�me of rotat�on of the d�sc; that �s, the faster
the d�sc, the more bands. Wherefore, �f the bands are broad (No. 2),
they extend over a large part of the d�sc; but �f narrow, they cover
only a small str�p ly�ng �mmed�ately beh�nd the rod.

6. The colors of the bands approx�mate those of the two sectors; the
trans�t�on-bands present the adjacent 'pure colors' merg�ng �nto each
other. But all the bands are mod�f�ed �n favor of the color of the
mov�ng rod. If, now, the rod �s �tself the same �n color as one of the
sectors, the bands wh�ch should have been of the other color are not
to be d�st�ngu�shed from the fused color of the d�sc when no rod
moves before �t.

7. The bands are more str�k�ngly v�s�ble when the two sectors d�ffer
cons�derably �n lum�nos�ty. But Jastrow's observat�on, that a
d�fference �n lum�nos�ty �s necessary, could not be conf�rmed. Rather,
on the contrary, sectors of the closest obta�nable lum�nos�ty st�ll
y�elded the �llus�on, although fa�ntly.

8. A broad but slowly mov�ng rod shows the bands overly�ng �tself.
Other bands can be seen left beh�nd �t on the d�sc.



9. But a case of a rod wh�ch �s broad, or slowly-mov�ng, or both, �s a
spec�al compl�cat�on wh�ch �nvolves several other and seem�ngly
qu�te contrad�ctory phenomena to those already noted. S�nce these
suff�ce to show the pr�nc�ples by wh�ch the �llus�on �s to be expla�ned,
enumerat�on of the spec�al var�at�ons �s deferred.

IV. THE GEOMETRICAL RELATIONS BETWEEN
THE ROD AND THE SECTORS OF THE DISC.

It should seem that any attempt to expla�n the �llus�on-bands ought to
beg�n w�th a cons�derat�on of the purely geometr�cal relat�ons hold�ng
between the slowly-mov�ng rod and the sw�ftly-revolv�ng d�sc. F�rst of
all, then, �t �s ev�dent that the rod l�es �n front of each sector
success�vely.

Let F�g. 1 represent the upper port�on of a color-wheel, w�th center at
O, and w�th equal sectors A and B, �n front of wh�ch a rod P
osc�llates to r�ght and left on the same ax�s as that of the wheel. Let
the d�sc rotate clockw�se, and let P be observed �n �ts r�ghtward
osc�llat�on. S�nce the d�sc moves faster than the rod, the front of the
sector A w�ll at some po�nt come up to and pass beh�nd the rod P,
say at pA. P now h�des a part of A and both are mov�ng �n the same
d�rect�on. S�nce the d�sc st�ll moves the faster, the front of A w�ll
presently emerge from beh�nd P, then more and more of A w�ll
emerge, unt�l f�nally no part of �t �s h�dden by P. If, now, P were
merely a l�ne (hav�ng no w�dth) and were not mov�ng, the last of A
would emerge just where �ts front edge had gone beh�nd P, namely
at pA. But P has a certa�n w�dth and a certa�n rate of mot�on, so that
A w�ll wholly emerge from beh�nd P at some po�nt to the r�ght, say
pB. How far to the r�ght th�s w�ll be depends on the speed and w�dth
of A, and on the speed and w�dth of P.

Now, s�m�larly, at pB the sector B has come around and beg�ns to
pass beh�nd P. It �n turn w�ll emerge at some po�nt to the r�ght, say
pC. And so the process w�ll cont�nue. From pA to pB the pendulum



covers some part of the sector A; from pB to pC some part of sector
B; from pC to PD some part of A aga�n, and so on.

F�g. 1.
F��. 1.

If, now, the eye wh�ch watches th�s process �s kept from mov�ng,
these relat�ons w�ll be reproduced on the ret�na. For the ret�nal area
correspond�ng to the tr�angle pAOpB, there w�ll be less st�mulat�on
from the sector A than there would have been �f the pendulum had
not partly h�dden �t. That �s, the tr�angle �n quest�on w�ll not be seen
of the fused color of A and B, but w�ll lose a part of �ts A-component.
In the same way the tr�angle pBOpC w�ll lose a part of �ts B-
component; and so on alternately. And by as much as e�ther
component �s lost, by so much w�ll the color of the �ntercept�ng
pendulum (�n th�s case, black) be present to make up the def�c�ency.

We see, then, that the purely geometr�cal relat�ons of d�sc and
pendulum necessar�ly �nvolve for v�s�on a certa�n banded
appearance of the area wh�ch �s swept by the pendulum, �f the eye �s
held at rest. We have now to ask, Are these the bands wh�ch we set
out to study? Clearly enough these geometr�cally �nev�table bands
can be exactly calculated, and the�r necessary changes formulated
for any g�ven change �n the speed or w�dth of A, B, or P. If �t can be
shown that they must always vary just as the bands we set out to
study are observed to vary, �t w�ll be certa�n that the bands of the
�llus�on have no other cause than the �ntercept�on of ret�nal
st�mulat�on by the sectors of the d�sc, due to the purely geometr�cal
relat�ons between the sectors and the pendulum wh�ch h�des them.

And exactly th�s w�ll be found to be the case. The w�dths of the
bands of the �llus�on depend on the speed and w�dths of the sectors
and of the pendulum used; the colors and �ntens�t�es of the bands
depend on the colors and �ntens�t�es of the sectors (and of the
pendulum); wh�le the total number of bands seen at one t�me
depends on all these factors.



V. GEOMETRICAL DEDUCTION OF THE BANDS.

In the f�rst place, �t �s to be noted that �f the pendulum proceeds from
left to r�ght, for �nstance, before the d�sc, that port�on of the latter
wh�ch l�es �n front of the advanc�ng rod w�ll as yet not have been
h�dden by �t, and w�ll therefore be seen of the unmod�f�ed, fused
color. Only beh�nd the pendulum, where rotat�ng sectors have been
h�dden, can the bands appear. And th�s accords w�th the f�rst
observat�on (p. 167), that "The rod appears to leave beh�nd �t on the
d�sc a number of parallel bands." It �s as �f the rod, as �t passes,
pa�nted them on the d�sc.

Clearly the bands are not formed s�multaneously, but one after
another as the pendulum passes through success�ve pos�t�ons. And
of course the newest bands are those wh�ch l�e �mmed�ately beh�nd
the pendulum. It must now be asked, Why, �f these bands are
produced success�vely, are they seen s�multaneously? To th�s,
Jastrow and Moorehouse have g�ven the answer, "We are deal�ng
w�th the phenomena of after-�mages." The bands pers�st as after-
�mages wh�le new ones are be�ng generated. The very oldest,
however, d�sappear par�-passu w�th the generat�on of the new. We
have already seen (p. 169) how well these authors have shown th�s,
�n prov�ng that the number of bands seen, mult�pl�ed by the rate of
rotat�on of the d�sc, �s a constant bear�ng some relat�on to the
durat�on of a ret�nal �mage of s�m�lar br�ghtness to the bands. It �s to
be noted now, however, that as soon as the rod has produced a
band and passed on, the after-�mage of that band on the ret�na �s
exposed to the same st�mulat�on from the rotat�ng d�sc as before,
that �s, �s exposed to the fused color; and th�s would tend to
obl�terate the after-�mages. Thus the oldest bands would have to
d�sappear more qu�ckly than an unmolested after-�mage of the same
or�g�nal br�ghtness. We ought, then, to see somewhat fewer bands
than the formula of Jastrow and Moorehouse would �nd�cate. In other
words, we should f�nd on apply�ng the formula that the 'durat�on of
the after-�mage' must be decreased by a small amount before the
numer�cal relat�ons would hold. S�nce Jastrow and Moorehouse d�d



not determ�ne the relat�on of the after-�mage by an �ndependent
measurement, the�r work ne�ther conf�rms nor refutes th�s conjecture.

What they fa�led to emphas�ze �s that the real or�g�n of the bands �s
not the �nterm�ttent appearances of the rod oppos�te the l�ghter
sector, as they seem to bel�eve, but the success�ve ecl�pse by the
rod of each sector �n turn.

If, �n F�g. 2, we have a d�sc (composed of a green and a red sector)
and a pendulum, mov�ng to the r�ght, and �f P represents the
pendulum at the �nstant when the green sector AOB �s beg�nn�ng to
pass beh�nd �t, �t follows that some other pos�t�on farther to the r�ght,
as P', w�ll represent the pendulum just as the last part of the sector �s
pass�ng out from beh�nd �t. Some part at least of the sector has been
h�dden dur�ng the ent�re �nterval �n wh�ch the pendulum was pass�ng
from P to P'. Clearly the arc BA' measures the band BOA', �n wh�ch
the green st�mulat�on from the sector AOB �s thus at least part�ally
suppressed, that �s, on wh�ch a relat�vely red band �s be�ng
produced. If the �llus�on really depends on the success�ve ecl�pse of
the sectors by the pendulum, as has been descr�bed, �t w�ll be
poss�ble to express BA', that �s, the w�dth of a band, �n terms of the
w�dths and rates of movement of the two sectors and of the
pendulum. Th�s express�on w�ll be an equat�on, and from th�s �t w�ll
be poss�ble to der�ve the phenomena wh�ch the bands of the �llus�on
actually present as the speeds of d�sc and rod, and the w�dths of
sectors and rod, are var�ed.

F�� 2.

Now �n F�g. 2 let the

w�dth of the band (�.e., the arc BA') = Z

speed of pendulum = r degrees per
second;

speed of d�sc = r' degrees per
second;

w�dth of sector AOB (�.e., the arc AB) = s degrees of arc;
w�dth of pendulum (�.e., the arc BC) = p degrees of arc;



t�me �n wh�ch the pendulum moves from
P to P'

= t seconds.

Now

t = arc CA' ;
r

but, s�nce �n the same t�me the green sector AOB moves from B to
B', we know also that

t = arc BB' ;
r'

then

arc CA' = arc BB'
r r'

or, om�tt�ng the word "arc" and clear�ng of fract�ons,

r'(CA') = r(BB').

But now

CA' = BA' - BC,

wh�le

BA' = Z and BC = p;

therefore

CA' = Z-p.

S�m�larly

BB' = BA' + A'B' = Z + s.

Subst�tut�ng for CA' and BB' the�r values, we get



r'(Z-p) = r(Z+s),

or

Z(r' - r) = rs + pr',

or

Z = rs + pr'
r' - r .

It �s to be remembered that s �s the w�dth of the sector wh�ch
undergoes ecl�pse, and that �t �s the color of that same sector wh�ch
�s subtracted from the band Z �n quest�on. Therefore, whether Z
represents a green or a red band, s of the formula must refer to the
oppos�tely colored sector, �.e., the one wh�ch �s at that t�me be�ng
h�dden.

We have now to take cogn�zance of an �tem thus far neglected.
When the green sector has reached the pos�t�on A'B', that �s, �s just
emerg�ng wholly from beh�nd the pendulum, the front of the red
sector must already be �n ecl�pse. The generat�on of a green band
(red sector �n ecl�pse) w�ll have commenced somewhat before the
generat�on of the red band (green sector �n ecl�pse) has ended. For a
moment the pendulum w�ll l�e over parts of both sectors, and wh�le
the red band ends at po�nt A', the green band w�ll have already
commenced at a po�nt somewhat to the left (and, �ndeed, to the left
by a tr�fle more than the w�dth of the pendulum). In other words, the
two bands overlap.

Th�s area of overlapp�ng may �tself be accounted a band, s�nce here
the pendulum h�des partly red and partly green, and obv�ously the
result for sensat�on w�ll not be the same as for those areas where
red or green alone �s h�dden. We may call the overlapped area a
'trans�t�on-band,' and we must then ask �f �t corresponds to the
'trans�t�on-bands' spoken of �n the observat�ons.

Now the formula obta�ned for Z �ncludes two such trans�t�on-bands,
one generated �n the v�c�n�ty of OB and one near OA'. To f�nd the



formula for a band produced wh�le the pendulum conceals solely
one, the oppos�tely colored sector (we may call th�s a 'pure-color'
band and let �ts w�dth = W), we must f�nd the formula for the w�dth
(w) of a trans�t�on-band, mult�ply �t by two, and subtract the product
from the value for Z already found.

The formula for an overlapp�ng or trans�t�on-band can be read�ly
found by cons�der�ng �t to be a band formed by the passage beh�nd P
of a sector whose w�dth �s zero. Thus �f, �n the express�on for Z
already found, we subst�tute zero for s, we shall get w; that �s,

w = o + pr' = pr'
r' - r r' - r

S�nce

W = Z - 2w,

we have

W = rs + pr' = 2 pr' ,
r' - r r' - r

or

W = rs - pr' (1)
r' - r

F�� 3.

F�g. 3 shows how to der�ve W d�rectly (as Z was der�ved) from the
geometr�cal relat�ons of pendulum and sectors. Let r, r', s, p, and t,
be as before, but now let

w�dth of the band (�.e., the arc BA') = W;

that �s, the band, �nstead of extend�ng as before from where P beg�ns
to h�de the green sector to where P ceases to h�de the same, �s now



to extend from the po�nt at wh�ch P ceases to h�de any part of the red
sector to the po�nt where �t just commences aga�n to h�de the same.

Then

t = W + p ,
r

and

t = W + s ,
r'

therefore

W + p = W + s ,
r r'

r'(W + p) = r(W + s) ,

W (r' - r) = rs - pr' ,

and, aga�n,

W = rs - pr'
r' - r

Before ask�ng �f th�s pure-color band W can be �dent�f�ed w�th the
bands observed �n the �llus�on, we have to remember that the value
wh�ch we have found for W �s true only �f d�sc and pendulum are
mov�ng �n the same d�rect�on; whereas the �llus�on-bands are
observed �nd�fferently as d�sc and pendulum move �n the same or �n
oppos�te d�rect�ons. Nor �s any d�fference �n the�r w�dth eas�ly
observable �n the two cases, although �t �s to be borne �n m�nd that
there may be a d�fference too small to be not�ced unless some
measur�ng dev�ce �s used.



From F�g. 4 we can f�nd the w�dth of a pure-color band (W) when
pendulum and d�sc move �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. The letters are used
as �n the preced�ng case, and W w�ll �nclude no trans�t�on-band.

FIG. 4.
F��. 4.

We have

t = W + p ,
r

and

t = s - W ,
r'

r'(W + p) = r(s - W) ,

W(r' + r) = rs - pr' ,

W = rs - pr' .(2)
r' + r

Now when pendulum and d�sc move �n the same d�rect�on,

W = rs - pr' , (1)
r' - r

so that to �nclude both cases we may say that

W = rs - pr' .(3)
r' ± r

The w�dth (W) of the trans�t�on-bands can be found, s�m�larly, from
the geometr�cal relat�ons between pendulum and d�sc, as shown �n



F�gs. 5 and 6. In F�g. 5 rod and d�sc are mov�ng �n the same
d�rect�on, and

w = BB'.

Now

t = w - p   ,
r

t = w ,
r'

r'(w-p) = rw,

w (r'-r) = pr',

w = pr' .(4)
r'- r

FIG. 5
F��. 5.

FIG. 6
F��. 6.

In F�g. 6 rod and d�sc are mov�ng �n oppos�te d�rect�ons, and

w = BB',

t = p - w ,
r

t = w ,
r'

r'(p - w) = rw ,



w(r' + r) = pr' ,

w = pr' (5)
r' + r  .

So that to �nclude both cases (of movement �n the same or �n
oppos�te d�rect�ons), we have that

w = pr' .(6)
r' ± r

VI. APPLICATION OF THE FORMULAS TO THE
BANDS OF THE ILLUSION.

W�ll these formulas, now, expla�n the phenomena wh�ch the bands of
the �llus�on actually present �n respect to the�r w�dth?

1. The f�rst phenomenon not�ced (p. 173, No. 1) �s that "If the two
sectors of the d�sc are unequal �n arc, the bands are unequal �n
w�dth; and the narrower bands correspond �n color to the larger
sector. Equal sectors g�ve equally broad bands."

In formula 3, W represents the w�dth of a band, and s the w�dth of
the oppos�tely colored sector. Therefore, �f a d�sc �s composed, for
example, of a red and a green sector, then

W(red) = rs(green) - pr' ,
r' ± r

and

W(green) = rs(red) - pr' ,
r' ± r

therefore, by d�v�d�ng,



 W(red) = rs(green) - pr' .
W(green) rs(red) - pr'

From th�s last equat�on �t �s clear that unless s(green) = s(red),
W(red) cannot equal W(green). That �s, �f the two sectors are
unequal �n w�dth, the bands are also unequal. Th�s was the f�rst
feature of the �llus�on above noted.

Aga�n, �f one sector �s larger, the oppos�tely colored bands w�ll be
larger, that �s, the l�ght-colored bands w�ll be narrower; or, �n other
words, 'the narrower bands correspond �n color to the larger sector.'

F�nally, �f the sectors are equal, the bands must also be equal.

So far, then, the bands geometr�cally deduced present the same
var�at�ons as the bands observed �n the �llus�on.

2. Secondly (p. 174, No. 2), "The faster the rod moves the broader
become the bands, but not �n l�ke proport�ons; broad bands w�den
relat�vely more than narrow ones." The speed of the rod or
pendulum, �n degrees per second, equals r. Now �f W �ncreases
when r �ncreases, DτW must be pos�t�ve or greater than zero for all
values of r wh�ch l�e �n quest�on.

Now

W = rs - pr' ,
r' ± r

and

DτW = (r' ± r)s + (rs - pr') ,
(r ± r')²

or reduced,

= r'(s ± p)
(r' ± r)²



S�nce r' (the speed of the d�sc) �s always pos�t�ve, and s �s always
greater than p (cf. p. 173), and s�nce the denom�nator �s a square
and therefore pos�t�ve, �t follows that

DτW > 0

or that W �ncreases �f r �ncreases.

Furthermore, �f W �s a w�de band, s �s the w�der sector. The rate of
�ncrease of W as r �ncreases �s

DτW = r'(s ± p)
(r' ± r)²

wh�ch �s larger �f s �s larger (s and r be�ng always pos�t�ve). That �s,
as r �ncreases, 'broad bands w�den relat�vely more than narrow
ones.'

3. Th�rdly (p. 174, No. 3), "The w�dth of The bands �ncreases �f the
speed of the revolv�ng d�sc decreases." Th�s speed �s r'. That the
observed fact �s equally true of the geometr�cal bands �s clear from
�nspect�on, s�nce �n

W = rs - pr' ,
r' ± r

as r' decreases, the denom�nator of the r�ght-hand member
decreases wh�le the numerator �ncreases.

4. We now come to the trans�t�on-bands, where one color shades
over �nto the other. It was observed (p. 174, No. 4) that, "These
partake of the colors of both the sectors on the d�sc. The w�der the
rod the w�der the trans�t�on-bands."

We have already seen (p. 180) that at �ntervals the pendulum
conceals a port�on of both the sectors, so that at those po�nts the
color of the band w�ll be found not by deduct�ng e�ther color alone
from the fused color, but by deduct�ng a small amount of both colors
�n def�n�te proport�ons. The locus of the pos�t�ons where both colors



are to be thus deducted we have prov�s�onally called (�n the
geometr�cal sect�on) 'trans�t�on-bands.' Just as for pure-color bands,
th�s locus �s a rad�al sector, and we have found �ts w�dth to be
(formula 6, p. 184)

W = pr' ,
r' ± r

Now, are these bands of b�-color deduct�on �dent�cal w�th the
trans�t�on-bands observed �n the �llus�on? S�nce the total conceal�ng
capac�ty of the pendulum for any g�ven speed �s f�xed, less of e�ther
color can be deducted for a trans�t�on-band than �s deducted of one
color for a pure-color band. Therefore, a trans�t�on-band w�ll never be
so d�fferent from the or�g�nal fus�on-color as w�ll e�ther 'pure-color'
band; that �s, compared w�th the pure color-bands, the trans�t�on-
bands w�ll 'partake of the colors of both the sectors on the d�sc.'
S�nce

W = pr' ,
r' ± r

�t �s clear that an �ncrease of p w�ll g�ve an �ncrease of w; �.e., 'the
w�der the rod, the w�der the trans�t�on-bands.'

S�nce r �s the rate of the rod and �s always less than r', the more
rap�dly the rod moves, the w�der w�ll be the trans�t�on-bands when
rod and d�sc move �n the same d�rect�on, that �s, when

W = pr' ,
r' - r

But the contrary w�ll be true when they move �n oppos�te d�rect�ons,
for then



W = pr' ,
r' + r

that �s, the larger r �s, the narrower �s w.

The present wr�ter could not be sure whether or not the w�dth of
trans�t�on-bands var�ed w�th r. He d�d observe, however (page 174)
that 'the trans�t�on-bands are broader when rod and d�sc move �n the
same, than when �n oppos�te d�rect�ons.' Th�s w�ll be true l�kew�se for
the geometr�cal bands, for, whatever r (up to and �nclud�ng r = r'),

pr' > pr'
r'- r r' + r

In the observat�on, of course, r, the rate of the rod, was never so
large as r', the rate of the d�sc.

5. We next come to an observat�on (p. 174, No. 5) concern�ng the
number of bands seen at any one t�me. The 'geometr�cal deduct�on
of the bands,' �t �s remembered, was concerned solely w�th the
amount of color wh�ch was to be deducted from the fused color of
the d�sc. W and w represented the w�dths of the areas whereon such
deduct�on was to be made. In observat�on 5 we come on new
cons�derat�ons, �.e., as to the color from wh�ch the deduct�on �s to be
made, and the fate of the momentar�ly h�dden area wh�ch suffers
deduct�on, after the pendulum has passed on.

We shall best cons�der these matters �n terms of a concept of wh�ch
Marbe3 has made adm�rable use: the 'character�st�c effect.' The
Talbot-Plateau law states that when two or more per�od�cally
alternat�ng st�mulat�ons are g�ven to the ret�na, there �s a certa�n
m�n�mal rate of alternat�on requ�red to produce a just constant
sensat�on. Th�s m�n�mal speed of success�on �s called the cr�t�cal
per�od. Now, Marbe calls the effect on the ret�na of a l�ght-st�mulat�on
wh�ch lasts for the un�t of t�me, the 'photo-chem�cal un�t-effect.' And
he says (op. c�t., S. 387): "If we call the un�t of t�me 1σ, the sensat�on
for each po�nt on the ret�na �n each un�t of t�me �s a funct�on of the



s�multaneous and the few �mmed�ately preced�ng un�t-effects; th�s �s
the character�st�c effect."

We may now th�nk of the �llus�on-bands as be�ng so and so many
d�fferent 'character�st�c effects' g�ven s�multaneously �n so and so
many cont�guous pos�t�ons on the ret�na. But so also may we th�nk of
the geometr�cal �ntercept�on-bands, and for these we can deduce a
number of further propert�es. So far the observed �llus�on-bands and
the �ntercept�on-bands have been found �dent�cal, that �s, �n so far as
the�r w�dths under var�ous cond�t�ons are concerned. We have now
to see �f they present further po�nts of �dent�ty.

As to the character�st�c effects �nc�dent to the �ntercept�on-bands; �n
F�g. 7 (Plate V.), let A'C' represent at a g�ven moment M, the total
c�rcumference of a color-d�sc, A'B' represent a green sector of 90°,
and B'C' a red complementary sector of 270°. If the d�sc �s supposed
to rotate from left to r�ght, �t �s clear that a moment prev�ous to M the
two sectors and the�r �ntersect�on B w�ll have occup�ed a pos�t�on
sl�ghtly to the left. If d�stance perpend�cularly above A'C' �s conce�ved
to represent t�me prev�ous to M, the correspond�ng prev�ous
pos�t�ons of the sectors w�ll be represented by the obl�que bands of
the f�gure. The narrow bands (GG, GG) are the loc� of the success�ve
pos�t�ons of the green sector; the broader bands (RR, RR), of the red
sector.

In the f�gure, 0.25 mm. vert�cally = the un�t of t�me = 1σ. The
success�ve st�mulat�ons g�ven to the ret�na by the d�sc A'C', say at a
po�nt A', dur�ng the �nterval preced�ng the moment M w�ll be

green 10σ,
red 30σ,
green 10σ,
red 30σ, etc.

Now a certa�n number of these st�mulat�ons wh�ch �mmed�ately
precede M w�ll determ�ne the character�st�c effect, the fus�on color,
for the po�nt A' at the moment M. We do not know the number of
un�t-st�mulat�ons wh�ch contr�bute to th�s character�st�c effect, nor do



we need to, but �t w�ll be a constant, and can be represented by a
d�stance x = A'A above the l�ne A'C'. Then A'A w�ll represent the total
st�mulus wh�ch determ�nes the character�st�c effect at A'. St�mul�
earl�er than A are no longer represented �n the after-�mage. AC �s
parallel to A'C', and the character�st�c effect for any po�nt �s found by
draw�ng the perpend�cular at that po�nt between the two l�nes A'C
and AC.

Just as the movement of the d�sc, so can that of the conceal�ng
pendulum be represented. The only d�fference �s that the pendulum
�s narrower, and moves more slowly. The slower rate �s represented
by a steeper locus-band, PP', than those of the sw�fter sectors.

We are now able to cons�der geometr�cally deduced bands as
'character�st�c effects,' and we have a graph�c representat�on of the
color-deduct�on determ�ned by the �ntercept�on of the pendulum. The
deduct�on-value of the pendulum �s the d�stance (xy) wh�ch �t
�ntercepts on a l�ne drawn perpend�cular to A'C'.

L�nes drawn perpend�cular to A'C' through the po�nts of �ntersect�on
of the locus-band of the pendulum w�th those of the sectors w�ll g�ve
a 'plot' on A'C' of the deduct�on-bands. Thus from 1 to 2 the
deduct�on �s red and the band green; from 2 to 3 the deduct�on �s
decreas�ngly red and �ncreas�ngly green, a trans�t�on-band; from 3 to
4 the deduct�on �s green and the band red; and so forth.

We are now prepared to cont�nue our �dent�f�cat�on of these
geometr�cal �ntercept�on-bands w�th the bands observed �n the
�llus�on. It �s to be noted �n pass�ng that th�s graph�c representat�on of
the �ntercept�on-bands as character�st�c effects (F�g. 7) �s �n every
way cons�stent w�th the prev�ous equat�onal treatment of the same
bands. A l�ttle cons�derat�on of the f�gure w�ll show that var�at�ons of
the w�dths and rates of sectors and pendulum w�ll mod�fy the w�dths
of the bands exactly as has been shown �n the equat�ons.

The observat�on next at hand (p. 174, No. 5) �s that "The total
number of bands seen at any one t�me �s approx�mately constant,
howsoever the w�dths of the sectors and the w�dth and rate of the
rod may vary. But the number of bands �s �nversely proport�onal



(Jastrow and Moorehouse) to the t�me of rotat�on of the d�sc; that �s,
the faster the d�sc, the more bands."

P������������ R�����. M�������� S���������, 17. P���� V.
F�g. 7.
F��. 7.

F�g. 8.
F��. 8.

F�g. 9.
F��. 9.

Th�s �s true, po�nt for po�nt, of the �ntercept�on-bands of F�g. 7. It �s
clear that the number of bands depends on the number of
�ntersect�ons of PP' w�th the several locus-bands RR, GG, RR, etc.
S�nce the two sectors are complementary, hav�ng a constant sum of
360°, the�r relat�ve w�dths w�ll not affect the number of such
�ntersect�ons. Nor yet w�ll the w�dth of the rod P affect �t. As to the
speed of P, �f the locus-bands are parallel to the l�ne A'C', that �s, of
the d�sc moved �nf�n�tely rap�dly, there would be the same number of
�ntersect�ons, no matter what the rate of P, that �s, whatever the
obl�queness of PP'. But although the d�sc does not rotate w�th �nf�n�te
speed, �t �s st�ll true that for a cons�derable range of values for the
speed of the pendulum the number of �ntersect�ons �s constant. The
observat�ons of Jastrow and Moorehouse were probably made w�th�n
such a range of values of r. For wh�le the�r d�sc var�ed �n speed from
12 to 33 revolut�ons per second, that �s, 4,320 to 11,880 degrees per
second, the rod was merely passed to and fro by hand through an
excurs�on of s�x �nches (J. and M., op. c�t., pp. 203-5), a method
wh�ch could have g�ven no speed of the rod comparable to that of
the d�sc. Indeed, the�r fastest speed for the rod, to calculate from
certa�n of the�r data, was less than 19 �nches per second.

The present wr�ter used about the same rates, except that for the
d�sc no rate below 24 revolut�ons per second was employed. Th�s �s
about the rate wh�ch v. Helmholtz4 g�ves as the slowest wh�ch w�ll
y�eld fus�on from a b�-sectored d�sc �n good �llum�nat�on. It �s hard to



�mag�ne how, am�d the confus�ng fl�cker of a d�sc revolv�ng but 12
t�mes �n the second, Jastrow succeeded �n tak�ng any rel�able
observat�ons at all of the bands. Now �f, �n F�g. 8 (Plate V.), 0.25 mm.
on the base-l�ne equals one degree, and �n the vert�cal d�rect�on
equals 1σ, the locus-bands of the sectors (here equal to each other
�n w�dth), make such an angle w�th A'C' as represents the d�sc to be
rotat�ng exactly 36 t�mes �n a second. It w�ll be seen that the speed of
the rod may vary from that shown by the locus P'P to that shown by
P'A; and the speeds represented are respect�vely 68.96 and
1,482.64 degrees per second; and throughout th�s range of speeds
the locus-band of P �ntercepts the loc� of the sectors always the
same number of t�mes. Thus, �f the d�sc revolves 36 t�mes a second,
the pendulum may move anywhere from 69 to 1,483 degrees per
second w�thout chang�ng the number of bands seen at a t�me.

And from the f�gure �t w�ll be seen that th�s �s true whether the
pendulum moves �n the same d�rect�on as the d�sc, or �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on. Th�s range of speed �s far greater than the concentr�cally
sw�ng�ng metronome of the present wr�ter would g�ve. The rate of
Jastrow's rod, of 19 �nches per second, cannot of course be exactly
translated �nto degrees, but �t probably d�d not exceed the l�m�t of
1,483. Therefore, although beyond certa�n w�de l�m�ts the rate of the
pendulum w�ll change the total number of deduct�on-bands seen, yet
the observat�ons were, �n all probab�l�ty (and those of the present
wr�ter, surely), taken w�th�n the aforesa�d l�m�ts. So that as the
observat�ons have �t, "The total number of bands seen at any one
t�me �s approx�mately constant, howsoever ... the rate of the rod may
vary." On th�s score, also, the �llus�on-bands and the deduct�on-
bands present no d�fferences.

But outs�de of th�s range �t can �ndeed be observed that the number
of bands does vary w�th the rate of the rod. If th�s rate (r) �s �ncreased
beyond the l�m�ts of the prev�ous observat�ons, �t w�ll approach the
rate of the d�sc (r'). Let us �ncrease r unt�l r = r'. To observe the
result�ng bands, we have but to attach the rod or pendulum to the
front of the d�sc and let both rotate together. No bands are seen, �.e.,
the number of bands has become zero. And th�s, of course, �s just



what should have been expected from a cons�derat�on of the
deduct�on-bands �n F�g. 8.

One other po�nt �n regard to the total number of bands seen: �t was
observed (page 174, No. 5) that, "The faster the d�sc, the more
bands." Th�s too would hold of the deduct�on-bands, for the faster
the d�sc and sectors move, the narrower and more nearly parallel to
A'C' (F�g. 7) w�ll be the�r locus-bands, and the more of these bands
w�ll be conta�ned w�th�n the vert�cal d�stance A'A (or C'C), wh�ch, �t �s
remembered, represents the age of the oldest after-�mage wh�ch st�ll
contr�butes to the character�st�c effect. PP' w�ll therefore �ntercept
more loc� of sectors, and more deduct�on-bands w�ll be generated.

6. "The colors of the bands (page 175, No. 6) approx�mate those of
the two sectors; the trans�t�on-bands present the adjacent 'pure
colors' merg�ng �nto each other. But all the bands are mod�f�ed �n
favor of the mov�ng rod. If, now, the rod �s �tself the same �n color as
one of the sectors, the bands wh�ch should have been of the other
color are not to be d�st�ngu�shed from the fused color of the d�sc
when no rod moves before �t."

These �tems are equally true of the deduct�on-bands, s�nce a
deduct�on of a part of one of the components from a fused color
must leave an approx�mat�on to the other component. And clearly,
too, by as much as e�ther color �s deducted, by so much must the
color of the pendulum �tself be added. So that, �f the pendulum �s l�ke
one of the sectors �n color, whenever that sector �s h�dden the
deduct�on for concealment w�ll exactly equal the added allowance for
the color of the pendulum, and there w�ll be no bands of the other
color d�st�ngu�shable from the fused color of the d�sc.

It �s clear from F�g. 7 why a trans�t�on-band shades gradually from
one pure-color band over �nto the other. Let us cons�der the
trans�t�on-band 2-3 (F�g. 7). Next �t on the r�ght �s a green band, on
the left a red. Now at the r�ght-hand edge of the trans�t�on-band �t �s
seen that the deduct�on �s mostly red and very l�ttle green, a rat�o
wh�ch changes toward the left to one of mostly green and very l�ttle
red. Thus, next to the red band the trans�t�on-band w�ll be mostly red,



and �t w�ll shade cont�nuously over �nto green on the s�de adjacent to
the green band.

7. The next observat�on g�ven (page 175, No. 7) was that, "The
bands are more str�k�ngly v�s�ble when the two sectors d�ffer
cons�derably �n lum�nos�ty." Th�s �s to be expected, s�nce the greater
the contrast, whether �n regard to color, saturat�on, or �ntens�ty,
between the sectors, the greater w�ll be such contrast between the
two deduct�ons, and hence the greater w�ll �t be between the
result�ng bands. And, therefore, the bands w�ll be more str�k�ngly
d�st�ngu�shable from each other, that �s, 'v�s�ble.'

8. "A broad but slowly-mov�ng rod shows the bands ly�ng over �tself.
Other bands can also be seen beh�nd �t on the d�sc."

In F�g. 9 (Plate V.) are shown the character�st�c effects produced by a
broad and slowly-mov�ng rod. Suppose �t to be black. It can be so
broad and move so slowly that for a space the character�st�c effect �s
largely black (F�g. 9 on both s�des of x). Spec�ally w�ll th�s be true
between x and y, for here, wh�le the pendulum contr�butes no more
photo-chem�cal un�t-effects, �t w�ll contr�bute the newer one, and
howsoever many un�t-effects go to make up the character�st�c effect,
the newer un�ts are undoubtedly the more potent elements �n
determ�n�ng th�s effect. The old un�ts have partly faded. One may say
that the newest un�ts are 'we�ghted.'

Black w�ll predom�nate, then, on both s�des of x, but spec�ally
between x and y. For a space, then, the character�st�c effect w�ll
conta�n enough black to y�eld a 'percept�on of the rod.' The w�dth of
th�s reg�on depends on the w�dth and speed of the rod, but �n F�g. 9 �t
w�ll be roughly co�nc�dent w�th xy, though somewhat beh�nd (to the
left of) �t. The character�st�c w�ll be e�ther wholly black, as just at x, or
else largely black w�th the yet contr�butory after-�mages (shown �n
the tr�angle aby). Some bands w�ll thus be seen overly�ng the rod (1-
8), and others ly�ng back of �t (9-16).

We have now rev�ewed all the phenomena so far enumerated of the
�llus�on-bands, and for every case we have �dent�f�ed these bands
w�th the bands wh�ch must be generated on the ret�na by the mere



concealment of the rotat�ng sectors by the mov�ng rod. It has been
more feas�ble thus far to treat these deduct�on-bands as �f poss�bly
they were other than the bands of the �llus�on; for although the
former must certa�nly appear on the ret�na, yet �t was not clear that
the �llus�on-bands d�d not �nvolve add�t�onal and compl�cated ret�nal
or central processes. The show�ng that the two sets of bands have �n
every case �dent�cal propert�es, shows that they are themselves
�dent�cal. The �llus�on-bands are thus expla�ned to be due merely to
the success�ve concealment of the sectors of the d�sc as each
passes �n turn beh�nd the mov�ng pendulum. The only phys�olog�cal
phenomena �nvolved �n th�s explanat�on have been the pers�stence
as after-�mages of ret�nal st�mulat�ons, and the summat�on of these
pers�st�ng �mages �nto character�st�c effects—both fam�l�ar
phenomena.

From th�s po�nt on �t �s perm�ss�ble to s�mpl�fy the po�nt of v�ew by
account�ng the deduct�on-bands and the bands of the �llus�on fully
�dent�f�ed, and by referr�ng to them under e�ther name �nd�fferently.
F�gs. 1 to 9, then, are d�agrams of the bands wh�ch we actually
observe on the rotat�ng d�sc. We have next br�efly to cons�der a few
spec�al compl�cat�ons produced by a greater breadth or slower
movement of the rod, or by both together. These cond�t�ons are
called 'compl�cat�ng' not arb�trar�ly, but because �n fact they y�eld the
bands �n confus�ng form. If the rod �s broad, the bands appear to
overlap; and �f the rod moves back and forth, at f�rst rap�dly but w�th
decreas�ng speed, per�ods of mere confus�on occur wh�ch defy
descr�pt�on; but the bands of the m�nor color may be broader or may
be narrower than those of the other color.

VII. FURTHER COMPLICATIONS OF THE
ILLUSION.

9. If the rod �s broad and moves slowly, the narrower bands are l�ke
colored, not w�th the broader, as before, but w�th the narrower sector.



The cond�t�ons are shown �n F�g. 9. From 1 to 2 the deduct�on �s
�ncreas�ngly green, and yet the rema�nder of the character�st�c effect
�s also mostly green at 1, decreas�ngly so to the r�ght, and at 2 �s
preponderantly red; and so on to 8; wh�le a l�ke cons�derat�on
necess�tates bands from x to 16. All the bands are �n a sense
trans�t�on-bands, but 1-2 w�ll be mostly green, 2-3 mostly red, and so
forth. Clearly the w�dths of the bands w�ll be here proport�onal to the
w�dths of the l�ke-colored sectors, and not as before to the oppos�tely
colored.

It may reasonably be objected that there should be here no bands at
all, s�nce the same cons�derat�ons would g�ve an �ncreas�ngly red
band from B' to A', whereas by hypothes�s the d�sc rotates so fast as
to g�ve an ent�rely un�form color. It �s true that when the character�st�c
effect �s A' A ent�re, the fus�on-color �s so well establ�shed as to
ass�m�late a fresh st�mulus of e�ther of the component colors, w�thout
�tself be�ng mod�f�ed. But on the area from 1 to 16 the case �s
d�fferent, for here the fus�on-color �s less well establ�shed, a part of
the essent�al colored un�ts hav�ng been replaced by black, the color
of the rod; and black �s no st�mulat�on. So that the same �ncrement of
component color, before �neffect�ve, �s now able to mod�fy the
enfeebled fus�on-color.

Observat�on conf�rms th�s �nterpretat�on, �n that band y-1 �s not red,
but merely the fus�on-color sl�ghtly darkened by an �ncrement of
black. Furthermore, �f the rod �s broad and slow �n mot�on, but wh�te
�nstead of black, no bands can be seen overly�ng the rod. For here
the small success�ve �ncrements wh�ch would otherw�se produce the
bands 1-2, 2-3, etc., have no effect on the rema�nder of the fus�on-
color plus the relat�vely �ntense �ncrement of wh�te.

It may be sa�d here that the bands 1-2, 2-3, etc., are less �ntense
than the bands x-9, 9-10, etc., because there the recent or we�ghted
un�t-effects are black, wh�le here they are the respect�ve colors. Also
the bands grow d�mmer from x-9 to 15-16, that �s, as they become
older, for the small �ncrement of one color wh�ch would g�ve band 15-
16 �s almost wholly overr�dden by the larger and fresher mass of



st�mulat�on wh�ch makes for mere fus�on. Th�s last �s true of the
bands always, whatever the rate or w�dth of the rod.

10. In general, equal sectors g�ve equal bands, but �f one sector �s
cons�derably more �ntense than the other, the bands of the br�ghter
color w�ll, for a broad and sw�ftly-mov�ng rod, be the broader. The
br�ghter sector, though equal �n w�dth to the other, contr�butes more
toward determ�n�ng the fus�on-color; and th�s fact �s represented by
an �ntrus�on of the stronger color �nto the trans�t�on-bands, at the
expense of the weaker. For �n these, even the decreased amount of
the stronger color, on the s�de next a strong-color band, �s yet more
potent than the �ncreased amount of the feebler color. In order to
observe th�s fact one must have the rod broad, so as to g�ve a broad
trans�t�on-band on wh�ch the encroachment of the stronger color may
be ev�dent. The process �s the same w�th a narrow rod and narrow
trans�t�on-bands, but, be�ng more l�m�ted �n extent, �t �s less eas�ly
observed. The rod must also move rap�dly, for otherw�se the bands
overlap and become obscure, as w�ll be seen �n the next paragraph.

11. If the d�sc cons�sts of a broad and narrow sector, and �f the rod �s
broad and moves at f�rst rap�dly but more slowly w�th each new
stroke, there are seen at f�rst broad, fa�nt bands of the m�nor�ty-color,
and narrow bands of the major�ty-color. The former grow
cont�nuously more �ntense as the rod moves more slowly, and grow
narrower �n w�dth down to zero; whereupon the other bands seem to
overlap, the overlapped part be�ng doubly deep �n color, wh�le the
non-overlapped part has come to be more nearly the color of the
m�nor sector. The overlapped port�on grows �n w�dth. As the rate of
the rod now further decreases, a confused state ensues wh�ch
cannot be descr�bed. When, f�nally, the rod �s mov�ng very slowly, the
phenomena descr�bed above �n paragraph 9 occur.

The success�ve changes �n appearance as the rod moves more and
more slowly, are due to the factors prev�ously ment�oned, and to one
other wh�ch follows necessar�ly from the g�ven cond�t�ons but has not
yet been cons�dered. Th�s �s the last new pr�nc�ple �n the �llus�on
wh�ch we shall have to take up. Just as the trans�t�on-bands are
reg�ons where two pure-color bands overlap, so, when the rod �s



broad and moves slowly, other overlapp�ngs occur to produce more
compl�cated arrangements.

These can be more compactly shown by d�agram than by words. F�g.
10, a, b and c (Plate VI.), show success�vely slower speeds of the
rod, wh�le all the other factors are the same. In pract�ce the tendency
�s to perce�ve the trans�t�on-bands as parts of the broad fa�nt band of
the m�nor color, wh�ch l�es between them. It can be seen, then, how
the narrow major-color bands grow only sl�ghtly w�der (F�g. 10, a, b)
unt�l they overlap (c); how the broad m�nor-color bands grow very
narrow and more �ntense �n color, there be�ng always more of the
major color deducted (�n b they are reduced exactly to zero, z, z, z).
In c the major-color bands overlap (o, o, o) to g�ve a narrow but
doubly �ntense major-color band s�nce, although w�th one major, two
m�nor locus-bands are deducted. The other bands also overlap to
g�ve compl�cated comb�nat�ons between the o-bands. These m�xed
bands w�ll be, �n part at least, m�nor-color bands (q, q, q), s�nce,
although a m�nor locus-band �s here deducted, yet nearly two major
locus-bands are also taken, leav�ng the m�nor color to predom�nate.
Th�s corresponds w�th the observat�on above, that, ' ... the non-
overlapped part has come to be more nearly the color of the m�nor
sector.'

A sl�ghtly slower speed of the rod would g�ve an �rreduc�ble confus�on
of bands, s�nce the order �n wh�ch they overlap becomes very
compl�cated. F�nally, when the rod comes to move very slowly, as �n
F�g. 9, the appearance suffers no further change, except for a
gradual narrow�ng of all the bands, up to the moment when the rod
comes to rest.

It �s clear that th�s last pr�nc�ple adduced, of the mult�ple overlapp�ng
of bands when the rod �s broad and moves slowly, can g�ve for
vary�ng speeds of the rod the greatest var�ety of comb�nat�ons of the
bands. Among these �s to be �ncluded that of no bands at all, as w�ll
be understood from F�g. 11 (Plate VII). And �n fact, a l�ttle pract�ce
w�ll enable the observer so to adjust the rate of the (broad) rod to
that of the d�sc that no bands are observable. But care must be
taken here that the eye �s r�g�dly f�xated and not attracted �nto



movement by the rod, s�nce of course �f the eye moves w�th the rod,
no bands can be seen, whatever the rate of movement may be.

Thus, all the phenomena of these �llus�on-bands have been
expla�ned as the result solely of the h�d�ng by the rod of success�ve
sectors of the d�sc. The only phys�olog�cal pr�nc�ples �nvolved are
those (1) of the durat�on of after-�mages, and (2) of the�r summat�on
�nto a character�st�c effect. It may have seemed to the reader ted�ous
and unnecessary so m�nutely to study the bands, espec�ally the
deta�ls last ment�oned; yet �t was necessary to show how all the
poss�ble observable phenomena ar�se from the purely geometr�cal
fact that sectors are success�vely h�dden. Otherw�se the assert�ons
of prev�ous students of the �llus�on, that more �ntr�cate phys�olog�cal
processes are �nvolved, could not have been refuted. The present
wr�ter does not assert that no processes l�ke contrast, �nduct�on, etc.,
come �nto play to mod�fy somewhat the saturat�on, etc., of the colors
�n the bands. It must be here as �n every other case of v�s�on. But �t �s
now demonstrated that these remoter phys�olog�cal processes
contr�bute noth�ng essent�al to the �llus�on. For these could be
d�spensed w�th and the �llus�on would st�ll rema�n.

P������������ R�����. M�������� S���������, 17. P���� VI.
F�g. 10.
F��. 10.

If any reader st�ll suspects that more �s �nvolved than the pers�stence
after-�mages, and the�r summat�on �nto a character�st�c effect, he w�ll
f�nd �t �nterest�ng to study the �llus�on w�th a camera. The
'phys�olog�cal' funct�ons referred to belong as well to the dry-plate as
to the ret�na, wh�le the former exh�b�ts, presumably, ne�ther contrast
nor �nduct�on. The �llus�on-bands can be eas�ly photographed �n a
strong l�ght, �f wh�te and black sectors are used �n place of colored
ones. It �s best to arrange the other var�able factors so as to make
the trans�t�on-bands as narrow as poss�ble (p. 174, No. 4). The wr�ter
has two negat�ves wh�ch show the bands very well, although so
del�cately that �t �s not feas�ble to try to reproduce them.



VIII. SOME CONVENIENT DEVICES FOR
EXHIBITING THE ILLUSION.

The �nfluence of the w�dth of sector �s prett�ly shown by a spec�al d�sc
l�ke that shown �n F�g. 12 (Plate VII.), where the colors are dark-red
and l�ght-green, the shaded be�ng the darker sector. A narrow rod
passed before such a d�sc by hand at a moderate rate w�ll g�ve over
the outer r�ng equally w�de green and red bands; but on the �nner
r�ngs the red bands grow narrower, the green broader.

The fact that the bands are not '�mages of the rod' can be shown by
another d�sc (F�g. 13, Plate VII.). In all three r�ngs the l�ghter (green)
sector �s 60° w�de, but d�sposed on the d�sc as shown. The bands
are broken �nto z�gzags. The parts over the outer r�ng lag beh�nd
those over the m�ddle, and these beh�nd those over the �nner r�ng
—'beh�nd,' that �s, farther beh�nd the rod.

Another effect�ve var�at�on �s to use rods al�ke �n color w�th one or the
other of the sectors. Here �t �s clear that when the rod h�des the
oppos�tely-colored sector, the deduct�on of that color �s replaced (not
by black, as happens �f the rod �s black) but by the very color wh�ch
�s already character�st�c of that band. But when the rod h�des the
sector of �ts own color, the deduct�on �s replaced by the very same
color. Thus, bands l�ke colored w�th the rod ga�n �n depth of tone,
wh�le the other pure-color bands present s�mply the fus�on-color.

IX. A STROBOSCOPE WHICH DEPENDS ON THE
SAME PRINCIPLE.

If one produce the �llus�on by us�ng for rod, not the pendulum of a
metronome, but a black cardboard sector on a second color-m�xer
placed �n front of the f�rst and rotat�ng concentr�cally w�th �t, that �s,
w�th the color-d�sc, one w�ll observe w�th the h�gher speeds of the rod
wh�ch are now obta�nable several further phenomena, all of wh�ch
follow s�mply from the geometr�cal relat�ons of d�sc and rod (now a



rotat�ng sector), as d�scussed above. The color-m�xer �n front, wh�ch
bears the sector (let �t st�ll be called a 'rod'), should rotate by hand
and �ndependently of the d�sc beh�nd, whose two sectors are to g�ve
the bands. The sectors of the d�sc should now be equal, and the rod
needs to be broader than before, say 50° or 60°, s�nce �t �s to revolve
very rap�dly.

F�rst, let the rod and d�sc rotate �n the same d�rect�on, the d�sc at �ts
former rate, wh�le the rod beg�ns slowly and moves faster and faster.
At f�rst there �s a confused appearance of vague, rad�al shadows
shuffl�ng to and fro. Th�s �s because the rod �s broad and moves
slowly (cf. p. 196, paragraph II).

As the veloc�ty of the rod �ncreases, a moment w�ll come when the
confus�ng shadows w�ll resolve themselves �nto four (somet�mes f�ve)
rad�al bands of one color w�th four of the other color and the
appropr�ate trans�t�on-bands between them. The bands of e�ther
color are symmetr�cally d�sposed over the d�sc, that �s, they l�e at
r�ght angles to one another (�f there are f�ve bands they l�e at angles
of 72°, etc.). But th�s ent�re system of bands, �nstead of ly�ng
mot�onless over the d�sc as d�d the systems h�therto descr�bed, �tself
rotates rap�dly �n the oppos�te d�rect�on from d�sc to rod. As the rod
rotates forward yet faster, no change �s seen except that the system
of bands moves backward more and more slowly. Thus, �f one rotate
the rod w�th one's own hand, one has the feel�ng that the backward
movement of the bands �s an �nverse funct�on of the �ncrease �n
veloc�ty of the rod. And, �ndeed, as th�s veloc�ty st�ll �ncreases, the
bands gradually come to rest, although both the d�sc and the rod are
rotat�ng rap�dly.

But the system of bands �s at rest for only a part�cular rate of the rod.
As the latter rotates yet faster, the system of bands now commences
to rotate slowly forward (w�th the d�sc and rod), then more and more
rap�dly (the veloc�ty of the rod st�ll �ncreas�ng), unt�l �t f�nally
d�s�ntegrates and the bands van�sh �nto the confused fl�cker of
shadows w�th wh�ch the phenomenon commenced.
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FIG. 12 and 13
F���. 12. ��� 13.

Th�s cycle now plays �tself off �n the reverse order �f the speed of the
rod �s allowed gradually to decrease. The bands appear f�rst mov�ng
forward, then more slowly t�ll they come to rest, then mov�ng
backward unt�l f�nally they relapse �nto confus�on.

But let the rate of the rod be not decreased but always stead�ly
�ncreased. The bands w�ll reappear, th�s t�me three of each color w�th
s�x trans�t�on-bands. As before, the system at f�rst rotates backward,
then l�es st�ll, and then moves forward unt�l �t �s d�ssolved. As the rod
moves st�ll faster, another system appears, two bands of each color
form�ng a d�ameter and the two d�ameters ly�ng at r�ght angles. Th�s
system goes through the same cycle of movements. When the
�ncreased veloc�ty of the rod destroys th�s system, another appears
hav�ng one band of each color, the two ly�ng on oppos�te s�des of the
center. The system goes through the same phases and �s l�kew�se
d�ssolved. Now, at th�s po�nt the rod w�ll be found to be rotat�ng at the
same speed as the d�sc �tself.

The explanat�on of the phenomenon �s s�mple. The bands are not
produced by a s�ngle �nterrupt�on of the v�s�on of a sector by a rod,
but each band �s made up of success�ve superpos�t�ons on the ret�na
of many such s�ngle-�nterrupt�on bands. The overlapp�ng of bands
has been already descr�bed (cf. F�g. 10 and pp. 196-198);
superpos�t�on depends of course on the same pr�nc�ple.

At the moment when a system of four bands of e�ther color �s seen at
rest, the rod �s mov�ng just one f�fth as rap�dly as the d�sc; so that,
wh�le the rod goes once around, e�ther sector, say the green one, w�ll
have passed beh�nd �t exactly four t�mes, and at po�nts wh�ch l�e 90°
apart. Thus, four red bands are produced wh�ch l�e at r�ght angles to
one another. But the d�sc �s revolv�ng at least 24 t�mes �n a second,
the rod therefore at least 4.8 t�mes, so that w�th�n the �nterval of t�me



dur�ng wh�ch success�ve st�mul� st�ll contr�bute to the character�st�c
effect the rod w�ll have revolved several t�mes, and w�th each
revolut�on four red bands at r�ght angles to one another w�ll have
been formed. And �f the rod �s mov�ng exactly one f�fth as fast as the
d�sc, each new band w�ll be generated at exactly that pos�t�on on the
d�sc where was the correspond�ng band of the preced�ng four. The
system of bands thus appear mot�onless on the d�sc.

The movement of the system ar�ses when the rate of the rod �s
sl�ghtly less or more than one f�fth that of the d�sc. If sl�ghtly less, the
bands formed at each rotat�on of the rod do not l�e prec�sely over
those of the prev�ous rotat�on, but a l�ttle to the rear of them. The
new set st�ll l�es mostly superposed on the prev�ous sets, and so
fuses �nto a regular appearance of bands, but, s�nce each new
�ncrement lags a b�t beh�nd, the ent�re system appears to rotate
backward. The apparatus �s actually a c�nematograph, but one wh�ch
g�ves so many p�ctures �n the second that they ent�rely fuse and the
strob�c movement has no trace of d�scont�nu�ty.

If the rod moves a tr�fle more than one f�fth as fast as the d�sc, �t �s
clear that the system of bands w�ll rotate forward, s�nce each new set
of bands w�ll l�e sl�ghtly ahead of the old ones w�th wh�ch �t fuses.
The farther the rat�o between the rates of rod and d�sc departs from
exactly 1:5, whether less or greater, the more rap�d w�ll the strob�c
movement, backward or forward, be; unt�l f�nally the d�vergence �s
too great, the newly form�ng bands l�e too far ahead or beh�nd those
already formed to fuse w�th them and so be apperce�ved as one
system, and so the bands are lost �n confus�on. Thus the cycle of
movement as observed on the d�sc �s expla�ned. As the rate of the
rod comes up to and passes one f�fth that of the d�sc, the system of
four bands of each color forms �n rap�d backward rotat�on. Its
movement grows slower and slower, �t comes to rest, then beg�ns to
wh�rl forward, faster and faster, t�ll �t breaks up aga�n.

The same th�ng happens as the rate of the rod reaches and exceeds
just one fourth that of the d�sc. The system conta�ns three bands of
each color. The system of two bands of each color corresponds to



the rat�o 1:3 between the rates, wh�le one band of each color (the
two ly�ng oppos�te) corresponds to the rat�o 1:2.

If the rod and the d�sc rotate �n oppos�te d�rect�ons, the phenomena
are changed only �n so far as the changed geometr�cal relat�ons
requ�re. For the rat�o 1:3 between the two rates, the strob�c system
has four bands of each color; for 1:2, three bands of each color;
wh�le when the two rates are equal, there are two bands of each
color, form�ng a d�ameter. As would be expected from the
geometr�cal cond�t�ons, a system of one band of each color cannot
be generated when rod and d�sc have oppos�te mot�ons. For of
course the rod cannot now h�de two or more t�mes �n success�on a
sector at any g�ven po�nt, w�thout h�d�ng the same sector just as
often at the oppos�te po�nt, 180° away. Here, too, the cycle of strob�c
movements �s d�fferent. It �s reversed. Let the d�sc be sa�d to rotate
forward, then �f the rate of the rod �s sl�ghtly less than one fourth,
etc., that of the d�sc, the system w�ll rotate forward; �f greater, �t w�ll
rotate backward. So that as the rate of the rod �ncreases, any system
on �ts appearance w�ll move forward, then stand st�ll, and lastly rotate
backward. The reason for th�s w�ll be seen from an �nstant's
cons�derat�on of where the rod w�ll h�de a g�ven sector.

It �s clear that �f, �nstead of us�ng as 'rod' a s�ngle rad�al sector, one
were to rotate two or more such sectors d�sposed at equal angular
�ntervals about the ax�s, one would have the same strob�c
phenomena, although they would be more compl�cated. Indeed, a
large number of rather narrow sectors can be used or, what �s the
same th�ng, a second d�sc w�th a row of holes at equal �ntervals
about the c�rcumference. The d�sc used by the wr�ter had a rad�us of
11 �nches, and a concentr�c r�ng of 64 holes, each 3/8 of an �nch �n
d�ameter, ly�ng 10 �nches from the center. The observer looks
through these holes at the color-d�sc beh�nd. The two d�scs need not
be placed concentr�cally.

When produced �n th�s way, the strob�c �llus�on �s exceed�ngly pretty.
Instead of stra�ght, rad�al bands, one sees a number of br�ghtly
colored balls ly�ng w�th�n a curv�ng band of the other color and
wh�rl�ng backward or forward, or somet�mes stand�ng st�ll. Then



these break up and another set forms, perhaps w�th the two colors
changed about, and th�s then osc�llates one way or the other. A
ra�nbow d�sc subst�tuted for the d�sc of two sectors g�ves an
�ndescr�bably compl�cated and br�ll�ant effect; but the front d�sc must
rotate more slowly. Th�s d�sc should �n any case be geared for h�gh
speeds and should be turned by hand for the sake of var�at�ons �n
rate, and consequently �n the strob�c movement.

It has been seen that th�s stroboscope �s not d�fferent �n pr�nc�ple
from the �llus�on of the resolut�on-bands wh�ch th�s paper has a�med
to expla�n. The resolut�on-bands depend wholly on the purely
geometr�cal relat�ons between the rod and the d�sc, whereby as both
move the rod h�des one sector after the other. The only phys�olog�cal
pr�nc�ples �nvolved are the fam�l�ar processes by wh�ch st�mulat�ons
produce after-�mages, and by wh�ch the after-�mages of rap�dly
succeed�ng st�mulat�ons are summed, a certa�n number at a t�me,
�nto a character�st�c effect.

FOOTNOTES.

1 Jastrow, J., and Moorehouse, G.W.: 'A Novel Opt�cal Illus�on,'
Amer. Jour. of Psychology, 1891, IV., p. 201.

2 Sanford, E.C.: 'A Course �n Exper�mental Psychology,' Boston,
1898, Part I., p. 167.

3 'Marbe, K.: 'D�e stroboskop�schen Ersche�nungen,' Ph�l.
Stud�en., 1898, XIV., S. 376.

4 v. Helmholtz, H.: 'Handbuch d. phys�olog. Opt�k,' Hamburg u.
Le�pz�g, 1896, S. 489.

STUDIES IN MEMORY.



RECALL OF WORDS, OBJECTS AND
MOVEMENTS.

BY HARVEY A. PETERSON.

K�rkpatr�ck,1 �n exper�ment�ng w�th 379 school ch�ldren and college
students, found that 3-1/3 t�mes as many objects were recalled as
v�sual words after an �nterval of three days. The exper�ment
cons�sted �n show�ng success�vely 10 wr�tten names of common
objects �n the one case and 10 objects �n the other at the rate of one
every two seconds. Three days later the persons were asked to
recall as many of each ser�es as poss�ble, putt�ng all of one ser�es
together. The averages thus obta�ned were 1.89 words, 6.29 objects.
The ch�ldren were not more dependent on the objects than the
college students.

S�nce the exper�ment just descr�bed was performed w�thout
laboratory fac�l�t�es, Calk�ns2 repeated �t w�th 50 college women,
subst�tut�ng lantern p�ctures for objects. She obta�ned �n recall, after
two days, the averages 4.82 words, 7.45 p�ctures. The f�gures,
however, are the number of objects or words remembered out of ten,
not necessar�ly correctly placed. K�rkpatr�ck's correspond�ng f�gures
for college women were 3.22 words, 5.44 objects. The two
exper�ments substant�ally agree, Calk�ns' h�gher averages be�ng
probably due to the shorten�ng of the �nterval to two days.

Assum�ng, thus, that objects are better remembered than names �n
deferred recall, the quest�on ar�ses whether th�s holds true when the
objects and names are coupled w�th strange and arb�trary symbols—
a quest�on wh�ch �s clearly of great pract�cal �nterest from the
educat�onal po�nt of v�ew, as �t �s �nvolved �n the pedagog�cal problem



whether a person seek�ng to acqu�re the vocabulary of a fore�gn
language ought to connect the fore�gn words w�th the fam�l�ar words
or w�th the objects themselves. And the further quest�on ar�ses: what
are the facts �n the case of movements �nstead of objects, and
correspond�ngly �n that of verbs �nstead of nouns. Both quest�ons are
the problems of the follow�ng �nvest�gat�on.

As fore�gn symbols, e�ther the two-f�gure numbers were used or
nonsense-words of regularly vary�ng length. As fam�l�ar mater�al,
nouns, objects, verbs and movements were used. The words were
always concrete, not abstract, by wh�ch �t �s meant that the�r mean�ng
was capable of demonstrat�on to the senses. W�th the except�on of a
few later spec�f�ed ser�es they were monosyllab�c words. The nouns
m�ght denote objects of any s�ze percept�ble to the eye; the objects,
however, were all of such a s�ze that they could be shown through a
14×12 cm. aperture and st�ll leave a marg�n. The�r s�ze was therefore
l�m�ted.

Concern�ng the verbs and movements �t �s ev�dent that, wh�le st�ll
be�ng concrete, they m�ght be s�mple or compl�cated act�v�t�es
consum�ng l�ttle or much t�me, and further, m�ght be movements of
parts of the body merely, or movements employ�ng other objects as
well. In th�s exper�ment compl�cated act�v�t�es were avo�ded even �n
the verb ser�es. S�mple act�v�t�es wh�ch could be eas�ly and qu�ckly
�maged or made were better for the purpose �n v�ew.

THE A SET.

The A set conta�ned s�xteen ser�es, A1, A2, A3, etc., to A16. They
were d�v�ded as follows:



Numbers and nouns: A1, A5, A9, A13.

Numbers and objects: A2, A6, A10, A14.

Numbers and verbs: A3, A7, A11, A15.

Numbers and movements: A4, A8, A12, A16.

The f�rst week A1-4 were g�ven, the second week A5-8, etc., so that each week one
ser�es of each of the four types was g�ven the subject.

In place of fore�gn symbols the numbers from 1 to 99 were used, except �n A13-15, �n
wh�ch three-f�gure numbers were used.

Each ser�es conta�ned seven couplets, except A13-16, wh�ch, on account of the
greater d�ff�culty of three-f�gure numbers, conta�ned f�ve. Each couplet was
composed of a number and a noun, object, verb, or movement.

Certa�n rules were observed �n the compos�t�on of the ser�es. S�nce the test was for
permanence, to avo�d confus�on no number was used �n more than one couplet. No
two numbers of a g�ven ser�es were chosen from the same decade or conta�ned
�dent�cal f�nal f�gures. No word was used �n more than one couplet. The�r vowels,
and �n�t�al and f�nal consonants were so var�ed w�th�n a s�ngle ser�es as to el�m�nate
phonet�c a�ds, v�z., all�terat�on, rhyme, and assonance. The k�nd of assonance
avo�ded was �dent�ty of f�nal sounded consonants �n success�ve words, e.g., lane,
v�ne.

The ser�es were composed �n the follow�ng manner: After the twenty-e�ght numbers
for four ser�es had been chosen, the words wh�ch entered a g�ven ser�es were
selected one from each of a number of l�sts of words. These l�sts were words of l�ke-
sounded vowels. After one word had been chosen from each l�st, another was taken
from the f�rst l�st, etc. As a consequence of observ�ng the rules by wh�ch all�terat�on,
rhyme, and assonance were el�m�nated, the words of a ser�es usually represented
unl�ke categor�es of thought, but where two words naturally tended to suggest each
other one of them was rejected and the next el�g�ble word �n the same column was
chosen. The follow�ng �s a typ�cal ser�es from the A set.

A1. Numbers and Nouns.
19 42 87 74 11 63 38
desk g�rl pond muff lane hoop v�ne

The apparatus used �n the A set and also �n all the later sets may be descr�bed as
follows: Across the length of a table ran a large, black cardboard screen �n the
center of wh�ch was an oblong aperture 14 cm. h�gh and 12 cm. w�de. The center of
the aperture was on a level w�th the eyes of the subject, who sat at the table. The
aperture was opened and closed by a pneumat�c shutter fastened to the back of the



screen. Th�s shutter cons�sted of two doors of black cardboard sl�d�ng to e�ther s�de.
By means of a large bulb the length of exposure could be regulated by the operator,
who stood beh�nd the table.

The ser�es—cons�st�ng of cards 4×2½ cm., each conta�n�ng a pr�nted couplet—was
carr�ed on a car wh�ch moved on a track beh�nd and sl�ghtly below the aperture. The
car was a hor�zontal board 150 cm. long and 15 cm. w�de, f�xed on two four-wheeled
trucks. It was d�v�ded by vert�cal part�t�ons of black cardboard �nto ten
compartments, each sl�ghtly w�der than the aperture to correspond w�th the v�sual
angle. A curta�n fastened to the back of the car afforded a black background to the
compartments. The couplets were supported by be�ng �nserted �nto a groove
runn�ng the length of the car, 3 cm. from the front. A shutter 2 cm. h�gh also runn�ng
the length of the car �n front of the groove, fastened by h�nges whose free arms
were extens�ble, concealed e�ther the upper or the lower halves of the cards at the
w�ll of the operator; �.e., e�ther the fore�gn symbols or the words, respect�vely. A
screen 15 cm. h�gh and the same length as the car, sl�d�ng �n vert�cal grooves just
beh�nd the cards and �n front of the vert�cal part�t�ons, shut off the objects when
des�red, leav�ng only the cards �n v�ew. Thus the apparatus could be used for all four
types of ser�es.

The method of presentat�on and the t�me cond�t�ons of the A set were as follows:—A
metronome beat�ng seconds was used. It was kept �n a sound-proof box and �ts
loudness was therefore under control. It was just clearly aud�ble to both operator
and subject. In learn�ng, each couplet was exposed 3 secs., dur�ng about 2 secs. of
wh�ch the shutter was fully open and mot�onless. Dur�ng th�s t�me the subject read
the couplet �naud�bly as often as he w�shed, but usually �n t�me w�th the metronome.
H�s object was to assoc�ate the terms of the couplet. There was an �nterval of 2
secs. after the exposure of each couplet, and th�s was requ�red to be f�lled w�th
repet�t�on of only the �mmed�ately preced�ng couplet. After the ser�es had been
presented once there was an �nterval of 2 secs. add�t�onal, then a second
presentat�on of �t commenced and after that a th�rd. At the complet�on of the th�rd
presentat�on there was an �nterval of 6 secs. add�t�onal �nstead of the 2, at the
exp�rat�on of wh�ch the test commenced.

A13-16 had f�ve presentat�ons �nstead of three. The test cons�sted �n show�ng the
subject e�ther the numbers or the words �n altered order and requ�r�ng h�m to wr�te
as many of the absent terms as he could. In the object and movement ser�es the
objects were also shown and the movements repeated by the subject �f words were
the g�ven terms. The t�me cond�t�ons �n the test were,

Exposure of a term 3
secs.

Post-term �nterval �n A1-

12
4
secs.

Post-term �nterval �n A13-

16
6
secs.



Th�s allowed the subject 7 secs. for recall�ng and wr�t�ng each term �n A1-12 and 9
sec. �n A13-16. If a word was recalled after that t�me �t was �nserted, but no further
�nsert�ons were made after the test of a ser�es had been completed. An �nterval of 3
m�n. elapsed between the end of the test of one ser�es and the beg�nn�ng of the next
ser�es, dur�ng wh�ch the subject recorded the Engl�sh word of any couplet �n wh�ch
an �nd�rect assoc�at�on had occurred, and also h�s success �n obta�n�ng v�sual
�mages �f the ser�es was a noun or a verb ser�es.

As already �nd�cated, four ser�es—a noun, an object, a verb, and a movement ser�es
—g�ven w�th�n a half hour, const�tuted a day's work throughout the year. Thus
var�at�ons due to changes �n the phys�olog�cal cond�t�on of the subject had to affect
all four types of ser�es.

Two days later these ser�es were tested for permanence, and �n the same way as
the tests for �mmed�ate recall, w�th th�s except�on:

Post-term �nterval �n A13-

16
8
secs.

Thus 11 secs. were allowed for the deferred recall of each term �n A13-16.

In the movement ser�es of th�s set, to avo�d hes�tat�on and confus�on, the operator
demonstrated to the subject �mmed�ately before the ser�es began, once for each
word, how the movements were to be made.

The A set was g�ven to three subjects. The results of each subject are arranged
separately �n the follow�ng table. In the tests the words were requ�red �n A1-4, �n A5-16

the numbers. The f�gures show the number of terms correctly recalled out of seven
couplets �n A1-12 and out of f�ve couplets �n A13-16, exclus�ve of �nd�rect assoc�at�on
couplets. The f�gures �n brackets �nd�cate the number of correctly recalled couplets
per ser�es �n wh�ch �nd�rect assoc�at�ons occurred. The total number correctly
recalled �n any ser�es �s the�r sum. The f�gures �n the per cent. row g�ve the
percentage of correctly recalled couplets left after d�scard�ng both from the number
recalled and from the total number of couplets g�ven those �n wh�ch �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons occurred. Th�s s�mply d�m�n�shed the subject's number of chances. A
d�scuss�on of the propr�ety of th�s el�m�nat�on w�ll be found later. In A1-12 the absent
terms had to be recalled exactly �n order, to be correct, but �n A13-16, on account of
the greater d�ff�culty of the three-place numbers, any were cons�dered correct when
two of the three f�gures were recalled, or when all three f�gures were correct but two
were reversed �n pos�t�on, e.g., 532 �nstead of 523. N means noun ser�es, O object,
V verb, and M movement ser�es. Ser�es A1, A5, A9, A13 are to be found �n the f�rst
and th�rd columns, A2, A6, A10, A14 �n the second and fourth, A3, A7, A11, A15, �n the
f�fth and seventh, and A4, A8, A12, A16 �n the s�xth and e�ghth columns.

TABLE I.



SHOWING IMMEDIATE RECALL AND RECALL AFTER TWO DAYS.

M.
Ser�es. Im. Rec. Two Days. Im. Rec. Two Days.

N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.
A1-4 6 7 3 1 6 7 2 1
A5-8 5 (1) 6 3 (1) 6 6 (1) 7 5 (1) 6
A9-12 7 7 4 6 7 6 (1) 7 6 (1)
A13-16 4 5 2 2 5 3 2 2
Total. 22 (1) 25 12 (1) 15 24 (1) 23 (1) 16 (1) 15 (1)
Per cent. 88 96 48 58 96 92 64 66
 

S.
Ser�es. Im. Rec. Two Days. Im. Rec. Two Days.

N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.
A1-4 6 (1) 6 0 0 7 7 0 0
A5-8 6 7 1 3 6 7 0 3
A9-12 7 6 2 2 5 7 0 0
A13-16 5 5 0 0 5 5 3 0
Total. 24 (1) 24 3 5 23 26 3 3
Per cent. 96 92 12 19 88 100 12 12
 

Hu.
Ser�es. Im. Rec. Two Days. Im. Rec. Two Days.

N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.
A1-4 6 7 0 1 5 6 (1) 0 2
A5-8 5 (2) 7 1 (2) 1 7 7 1 0
A9-12 6 (1) 7 2 2 6 7 0 5
A13-16 4 (1) 4 (1) 0 2 5 5 0 1
Total. 21 (4) 25 (1) 3 (2) 6 23 25 (1) 1 8
Per cent. 95 100 14 24 88 100 4 32

These results w�ll be �ncluded �n the d�scuss�on of the results of the B set.

THE B SET.



A new mater�al was needed for fore�gn symbols. After cons�derable exper�mentat�on
nonsense words were found to be the best adapted for our purpose. The reasons
for th�s are the�r regularly vary�ng length and the�r comparat�ve freedom from �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons. An object�on to us�ng nonsense syllables �n any work deal�ng w�th the
permanence of memory �s the�r sameness. On th�s account they are not
remembered long. To secure a longer retent�on of the mater�al, nonsense words
were dev�sed �n substant�ally the same manner as that �n wh�ch Müller and
Schumann made nonsense syllables, except that these var�ed regularly �n length
from four to s�x letters. Thus the number of letters, not the number of syllables was
the cr�ter�on of var�at�on, though of course �rregular var�at�on �n the number of
syllables was a necessary consequence.

When the nonsense words were used �t was found that far fewer �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons occurred than w�th nonsense syllables. By �nd�rect assoc�at�on I mean
the assoc�at�on of a fore�gn symbol and �ts word by means of a th�rd term suggested
to the subject by e�ther of the others and connected at least �n h�s exper�ence w�th
both. Usually th�s th�rd term �s a word phonet�cally s�m�lar to the fore�gn symbol and
�deat�onally suggest�ve of the word to be assoc�ated. It �s a very common form of
mnemon�c �n language mater�al. The follow�ng are examples:

cax, stone (Caxton);
teg, b�b (get b�b);
laj, g�rl (large g�rl);
xug, pond (no�se heard from a pond);
gan, mud (gander mud).

For both of these reasons nonsense words were the mater�al used as fore�gn
symbols �n the B set.

The nonsense words were composed �n the follow�ng manner. From a box
conta�n�ng four of each of the vowels and two of each of the consonants the letters
were chosen by chance for a four-letter, a f�ve-letter, and a s�x-letter word �n turn.
The letters were then returned to the box, m�xed, and three more words were
composed. At the complet�on of a set of twelve any wh�ch were not read�ly
pronounceable or were words or not�ceably suggested words were rejected and
others composed �n the�r places.

The ser�es of the B set were four couplets long. Each ser�es conta�ned one three-
letter, one four-letter, one f�ve-letter, and one s�x-letter nonsense word. The pos�t�on
�n the ser�es occup�ed by each k�nd was constantly var�ed. In all other respects the
same pr�nc�ples were followed �n construct�ng the B set as were observed �n the A
set w�th the follow�ng subst�tut�ons:

No two fore�gn symbols of a ser�es and no two terms of a couplet conta�ned the
same sounded vowel �n accented syllables.

The rule for the avo�dance of all�terat�on, rhyme, and assonance was extended to
the fore�gn symbols, and to the two terms of a couplet.



The Engl�sh pronounc�at�on was used �n the nonsense words. The subjects were not
�nformed what the nonsense words were. They were called fore�gn words.

Free body movements were used �n the movement ser�es as �n the A set. Rarely an
object was �nvolved, e.g., the table on wh�ch the subject wrote. The movements
were demonstrated to the subject �n advance of learn�ng, as �n the A set.

The follow�ng are typ�cal B ser�es:

B2. Nonsense words and objects.
quar rudv xem l�hkez
l�d cent starch thorn
 
B3. Nonsense words and verbs.
dalbva fomso blo� kyv�
poke l�mp hug eat
 
B4. Nonsense words and movements.
ohv wecolu uxpa haymj
gnash cross frown tw�st

The t�me cond�t�ons for present�ng a ser�es rema�ned pract�cally the same. In
learn�ng, the ser�es was shown three t�mes as before. The �nterval between learn�ng
and test�ng was shortened to 4 seconds, and �n the test the post-term �nterval of A13-

16 reta�ned (6 secs.). Th�s allowed the subject 9 secs. for recall�ng and wr�t�ng each
term. The only �mportant change was an extens�on of the number of tests from two
to four. The th�rd test was one week after the second, and the fourth one week after
the th�rd. In these tests the fam�l�ar word was always the term requ�red, as �n A1-4,
on account of the d�ff�culty of deal�ng stat�st�cally w�th the nonsense words. The
�ntervals for test�ng permanence �n the B set may be most eas�ly understood by
g�v�ng the t�me record of one subject.

TIME RECORD OF Hu.

Ser�es. Im.
Rec.

Two
Days.

N�ne
Days.

S�xteen
Days.

B1-4 Feb.
12 Feb. 14 Feb. 21 Feb. 28

B5-8 Feb.
19 Feb. 21 Feb. 28 Mch. 7

B9-12 Feb.
26 Feb. 28 Mch. 7 Mch. 14

B13-16 Mch.
5 Mch. 7 Mch. 14 Mch. 21



The two half-hours �n a week dur�ng wh�ch all the work of one subject was done fell
on approx�mately the same part of the day. When a number of groups of 4 ser�es
each were to be tested on a g�ven day they were taken �n the order of the�r recency
of learn�ng. Thus on March 7 the order for Hu was B13-16, B9-12, B5-8.

Henceforth there was also rotat�on w�th�n a g�ven four ser�es. As there were always
s�xteen ser�es �n a set, the effects of pract�ce and fat�gue w�th�n a g�ven half-hour
were thus el�m�nated.

In the follow�ng table the results of the B set are g�ven. Its arrangement �s the same
as �n Table 1., except that the f�gures �nd�cate the number of absent terms correctly
recalled out of four couplets �nstead of seven or f�ve. Where blanks occur, the ser�es
was d�scont�nued on account of lack of recall. As �n Table 1., the tables �n the f�rst,
th�rd and f�fth columns show success�ve stages of the same ser�es. Immed�ate recall
�s om�tted because w�th rare except�ons �t was perfect, the test be�ng g�ven merely
as an a�d �n learn�ng.

TABLE II.

SHOWING RECALL AFTER TWO, NINE, AND SIXTEEN DAYS.

Days Two. N�ne. S�xteen. Two. N�ne. S�xteen.
N. O. N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M. V. M.

Ser�es. M.
B1-4 2 (1) 4 1 (1) 2 1 (1) 2 4 4 4 2 4 2
B5-8 3 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
B9-12 2 3 0 3 0 2 3 2 2 0 2 2
B13-16 2 (1) 3 2 (1) 0 2 (1) 0 1 2 1 0 1 0
Total 9 (2) 11 5 (2) 6 4 (2) 5 10 10 9 3 8 5
Per
cent. 64 69 36 38 29 31 63 63 56 19 50 31

 
S.

B1-4¹ 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1
B5-8 0 0 0 0
B9-12¹ 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
B13-16² 0 (2) 1 0 (2) 1 0 (2) 1 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1)
Total 0 (2) 4 0 (2) 1 0 (2) 1 0 2 (1) 0 1 (1) 0 0 (1)
Per
cent. 0 25 0 6 0 6 0 13 0 7 0 0



 
Hu.

B1-4 1 (1) 4 0 (1) 1 0 (1) 2 1 3 0 2 0 0
B5-8 0 1 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 1 0 1 0 1
B9-12 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
B13-16 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
Total 1 (2) 6 (1) 0 (2) 1 (1) 0 (2) 3 (1) 1 8 0 4 0 1
Per
cent. 7 40 0 7 0 20 6 50 0 25 0 6

 
B.

B1-4 1 1 (1) 0 0 0 0 (1) 0 0
B6-8 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0
B9-12 0 2 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 (1) 2 0 2 0 1
B13-16 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1
Total 3 8 (2) 2 3 (1) 2 2 (1) 2 (1) 4 (1) 1 3 1 2
Per
cent. 19 57 13 21 13 13 13 27 7 20 7 13

 
Ho.

B1-4¹ 3 2 (1) 2 2 (1) 1 0 (1) 1 (2) 1 (2) 1 (2) 0 (2) 0 (2) 0 (2)
B6-8 1 1 (1) 1 0 (1) 1 0 0 1 (1) 1 1 0 1
B9-12 0 (1) 1 0 (1) 1 0 (1) 0 1 1 1 1 0 0
B13-16³ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1) 4 0 (1) 2 0 (1) 0
Total 4 (1) 4 (2) 3 (1) 3 (2) 2 (1) 0 (1) 2 (3) 7 (3) 3 (3) 4 (2) 0 (3) 1 (2)
Percent. 33 30 25 23 17 0 17 58 25 33 0 8
 

Mo.
B1-4 3 3 3 1 4 1 0 2 0 2 0 2
B5-8 1 4 1 1 1 2 1 2 (2) 1 1 (2) 1 1 (2)
B9-12 2 4 2 4 1 4 0 (1) 3 (1) 1 (1) 3 (1) 1 (1) 2
B13-16 2 (2) 4 2 (2) 4 2 (2) 2 1 4 1 4 1 4
Total 8 (2) 15 8 (2) 10 8 (2) 9 2 (1) 11 (3) 3 (1) 10 (3) 3 (1) 9 (2)
Percent. 57 94 57 63 57 56 13 85 20 79 20 69

¹Four presentat�ons �n learn�ng.
²F�ve presentat�ons �n learn�ng.
³F�ve days' �nterval �nstead of two.



In the follow�ng summary the recall after two days �s comb�ned from Tables I. and II.
for the three subjects M, S and Hu, there be�ng no �mportant d�fference �n the
cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on. For the three other subjects th�s summary �s merely a
résumé of Table II. The recall after n�ne and s�xteen days �n Table II. �s om�tted, and
w�ll be taken up later. The f�gures are �n all cases based on the rema�nders left after
those couplets �n wh�ch �nd�rect assoc�at�ons occurred were el�m�nated both from the
total number of couplets learned and from the total number correctly recalled. E.g.,
�n the case of nouns, M learned, �n all, 42 couplets �n the A and B sets, but s�nce �n
3 of them �nd�rect assoc�at�ons occurred, only 39 couplets are left, of wh�ch 21 were
correctly recalled. Th�s g�ves 54 per cent.

SUMMARY OF RECALL AFTER TWO DAYS.—FROM TABLES I. AND II.

N. O. V. M.
M. 54 per cent. 62 per cent. 63 per cent. 61 per cent.
S. 8 " 21 " 7 " 12 "
Hu. 11 " 30 " 5 " 59 "
B. 19 " 57 " 13 " 27 "
Ho. 33 " 30 " 17 " 58 "
Mo. 57 " 94 " 13 " 85 "

—————— —————— —————— ——————
Av. 30 per cent. 49 per cent. 20 per cent. 50 per cent.

Av. ga�n �n object couplets, 19 per cent. Av. ga�n �n movement
couplets, 30 per cent.

The f�rst quest�on wh�ch occurs �n exam�n�ng the forego�ng tables �s concern�ng the
method of treat�ng the �nd�rect assoc�at�ons, �.e., obta�n�ng the per cents. The
number of couplets correctly recalled may be d�v�ded �nto two classes: those �n
wh�ch �nd�rect assoc�at�ons d�d not occur, and those �n wh�ch they d�d occur. Those
�n wh�ch they d�d not occur furn�sh us exactly what we want, for they are results
wh�ch are ent�rely free from �nd�rect assoc�at�ons. In them, therefore, a compar�son
can be made between ser�es us�ng objects and act�v�t�es and others us�ng �mages.
On the other hand, those correctly recalled couplets �n wh�ch �nd�rect assoc�at�ons
d�d occur are not for our purposes pure mater�al, for they conta�n not only the object-
�mage factor but the �nd�rect assoc�at�on factor also. The solut�on �s to el�m�nate
these latter couplets, �.e., subtract them both from the number correctly recalled and
from the total number of couplets �n the set for a g�ven subject. By so do�ng and by
d�v�d�ng the f�rst rema�nder by the second the per cents, �n the tables were obta�ned.
There �s one except�on to th�s treatment. The few couplets �n wh�ch �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons occurred but wh�ch were nevertheless �ncorrectly recalled are
subtracted only from the total number of couplets �n the set.

The method by wh�ch the occurrence of �nd�rect assoc�at�ons was recorded has
been already descr�bed. It �s cons�dered ent�rely trustworthy. There �s usually l�ttle



doubt �n the m�nd of a subject who comprehends what �s meant by an �nd�rect
assoc�at�on whether or not such were present �n the part�cular ser�es wh�ch has just
been learned. If none occurred �n �t the subjects always recorded the fact. That an
�nd�rect assoc�at�on should occas�onally be present on one day and absent on a
subsequent one �s not strange. That a second term should effect a un�on between a
f�rst and th�rd and thereafter d�sappear from consc�ousness �s not an uncommon
phenomenon of assoc�at�on. There were th�rteen such cases out of s�xty-e�ght
�nd�rect assoc�at�ons �n the A, B and C sets. In the tables they are g�ven as present
because the�r effects are present. When the reverse was the case, namely, when an
�nd�rect assoc�at�on occurred on the second, n�nth or s�xteenth day for the f�rst t�me,
�t a�ded �n later recall and was counted thereafter. There were e�ght such cases
among the s�xty-e�ght �nd�rect assoc�at�ons.

Is �t poss�ble that the occurrence of �nd�rect assoc�at�ons �n, e.g., two of the four
couplets of a ser�es renders the retent�on of the other two eas�er? Th�s could only be
so when the �ntervals between two couplets �n learn�ng were used for rev�ew, but
such was never the case. The subjects were requ�red to f�ll such �ntervals w�th
repet�t�ons of the preced�ng couplet only.

The el�m�nat�on of the �nd�rect assoc�at�on couplets and the acceptance of the
rema�nders as fa�r portrayals of the �nfluence of objects and movements on recall �s
therefore a much nearer approach to truth than would be the retent�on of the
�nd�rectly assoc�ated couplets.

The follow�ng conclus�ons deal w�th recall after two days only. The recall after longer
�ntervals w�ll be d�scussed after Table III.

The summary from Tables I. and II. shows that when objects and nouns are coupled
each w�th a fore�gn symbol, four of the s�x subjects recall real objects better than
�mages of objects, wh�le two, M and Ho, show l�ttle or no preference. The summary
also shows that when body movements and verbs are coupled each w�th a fore�gn
symbol, f�ve of the s�x subjects recall actual movements better than �mages of
movements, wh�le one subject, M, shows no preference. The same subject also
showed no preference for objects. W�th the subjects S and B the preference for
actual movements �s not marked, and has �mportance only �n the l�ght of later
exper�ments to be reported.

The great d�fference �n the retent�ve power of d�fferent subjects �s, as we should
expect, very ev�dent. Roughly, they may be d�v�ded �nto two groups. M and Mo recall
much more than the other four. The small percentage of recall �n the case of these
four suggested the next change �n the cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on, namely, to
shorten w�th them the �ntervals between the tests for permanence. Th�s was
accord�ngly done �n the C set. But before g�v�ng an account of the next set we may
supplement these results by results obta�ned from other subjects.

It was �mposs�ble to repeat th�s set w�th the same subjects, and �nconven�ent, on
account of the scarc�ty of su�table words, to dev�se another set just l�ke �t.



Accord�ngly, the B set was repeated w�th s�x new subjects. We may �nterpolate the
results here, and then resume our exper�ments w�th the other subjects. The
cond�t�ons rema�ned the same as for the other subjects �n all respects except the
follow�ng. The tests after n�ne and s�xteen days were om�tted, and the rema�n�ng test
for deferred recall was g�ven after one day �nstead of after two. In learn�ng the
ser�es, each ser�es was shown four t�mes �nstead of three. The results are
summar�zed �n the follow�ng table. The f�gures �n the left half show the number of
words out of s�xteen wh�ch were correctly recalled. The f�gures �n parentheses
separate, as before, the correctly recalled �nd�rect-assoc�at�on couplets. In the r�ght
half of the table the same results, om�tt�ng �nd�rect-assoc�at�on couplets, are g�ven �n
per cents, to fac�l�tate compar�son w�th the summary from Tables I. and II.

TABLE III.

SHOWING RECALL AFTER ONE DAY.

N.  O.  V.  M.  N.  O.  V.  M.
Bur. 6 10 (1) 7 (1) 5 (4) 38 67  44 31  
W. 5 (3) 12 (1) 6 9 31 75 38 56
Du. 1 11 (1) 8 9 6 69 50 56
H. 9 (1) 14 8 12 56 88 50 75
Da. 1 (3) 7 (4) 3 (1) 9 (3) 7 44 20 56
R. 7 (2) 3 (3) 5 5 (1) 44 19 31 31
Total, 29 (9) 57 (10) 37 (2) 49 (8) Av., 30 60 39 51

Av. ga�n �n object couplets, 30 per cent. Av. ga�n �n movement
couplets, 12 per cent.

The table shows that f�ve subjects recall objects better than �mages of objects, wh�le
one subject recalls �mages of objects better. S�m�larly, three subjects recall actual
movements of the body better than �mages of the same, wh�le w�th three ne�ther
type has any advantage.

THE C SET.

In the C set certa�n cond�t�ons were d�fferent from the cond�t�ons of the A and B sets.
These changes w�ll be descr�bed under three heads: changes �n the mater�al;
changes �n the t�me cond�t�ons; and changes �n the method of presentat�on.

For lack of monosyllab�c Engl�sh words the verbs and movements were d�ssyllab�c
words. The nouns and objects were monosyllab�c, as before. All were st�ll concrete,



and the movements, whether made or �maged, were st�ll s�mple. But the movements
employed objects, �nstead of be�ng merely movements of the body.

For two of the subjects, M and Mo, the t�me �ntervals between the tests rema�ned as
�n the A and the B sets, namely, two days, n�ne days, and s�xteen days. W�th the
four other subjects, S, Hu, B and Ho, the number of tests was reduced to three and
the �ntervals were as follows:

The I. test, wh�ch as before was a part of the learn�ng process, was not counted.
The II. test followed from 4½ to 6½ hours, or an average of 5-3/8 hours, after the I.
test. The III. test was approx�mately 16 hours after the II. test for all four subjects.

The ser�es were learned between 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., the II. test was the same
day between 4:30 and 5:10 p.m., and the III. test was the follow�ng morn�ng between
8:30 and 9:10 a.m. Each subject of course came at the same hour each week.

Each ser�es was shown three t�mes, as �n the B set.

A change had to be made �n the length of exposure of each couplet �n the
movement ser�es. For, as a rule, movements employ�ng objects requ�red a longer
t�me to execute than mere movements of the body. F�ve seconds was found to be a
su�table length of exposure. To keep the three other types of ser�es comparable w�th
the movement ser�es, �f poss�ble, the�r exposure was also �ncreased from 3 to 5
secs. The �nterval of 2 secs, at the end of a presentat�on was om�tted, and the
�nterval between learn�ng and test�ng reduced from 4 secs, �n the B set to 2 secs.

In the movement ser�es of the A and B sets, movements of parts of the body were
chosen. But the number of such movements wh�ch a person can conven�ently make
wh�le read�ng words shown through an aperture �s l�m�ted, and as stated above no
s�ngle word was ever used �n two couplets. These were now exhausted. In the C
set, therefore, movements employ�ng objects were subst�tuted. The objects lay on
the table �n a row �n front of the subject, occupy�ng a space about 50 cm. from left to
r�ght, and were covered by a black cambr�c cloth. They were thus all exposed at the
same moment by the subject who, at a s�gnal, la�d back the cloth �mmed�ately before
the ser�es began, and �n the same manner covered them at the end of the th�rd
presentat�on. Thus the objects were or m�ght be all �n v�ew at once, and as a result
the subject usually formed a s�ngle mental �mage of the four objects.

W�th th�s k�nd of mater�al �t was no longer necessary for the operator to show the
subject �n advance of the ser�es what the movements were �n order to avo�d
hes�tat�on and confus�on, for the objects were of such a nature as obv�ously to
suggest �n connect�on w�th the words the proper movements.

TABLE IV.

SHOWING RECALL AFTER TWO, NINE AND SIXTEEN DAYS FOR TWO SUBJECTS, AND AFTER
FIVE HOURS AND TWENTY-ONE HOURS FOR FOUR OTHER SUBJECTS.



Days. Two. N�ne. S�xteen Two. N�ne. S�xteen
N. O. N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M. V. M.

Ser�es M.
C1-4 4 4 4 4 3 2 3 2 2 2 1 1
C5-8 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 0
C9-12 3 2 3 1 3 0 2 4 3 2 2 1
C13-18 4 3 (1) 4 2 (1) 4 2 (1) 3 4 2 3 2 3
Total 3 11 (1) 13 9 (1) 12 5 (1) 9 11 8 9 6 5
Per
cent. 81 73 81 60 75 33 56 69 50 56 38 31

 
Mo.

C1-4 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 2 1 2
C5-8 3 2 4 1 3 1 4 3 (1) 4 3 (1) 2 2 (1)
C9-12 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 2
C13-16 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 0 0 (1) 1 (1) 4 1 (1) 2 0 (1) 0
Total 5 7 (1) 5 3 (1) 4 3 (1) 6 (1) 14 (1) 6 (1) 8 (1) 3 (1) 6 (1)
Per
cent. 31 46 31 20 25 20 40 93 40 53 20 40

 

Hours. F�ve. Twenty-
one. F�ve. Twenty-

one
N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.

Ser�es S.
C1-4 1 3 1 1 0 1 0 1
C5-8 0 (1) 3 0 2 0 1 0 1
C9-12 0 (1) 3 0 (1) 4 3 4 3 4
C13-16 1 3 1 3 2 3 (1) 3 3 (1)
Total 2 (2) 12 2 (1) 10 5 9 (1) 6 9 (1)
Per
cent. 14 75 14 63 33 60 40 60

 
Hn.

C1-4 1 4 1 4 0 4 1 4
C5-8 0 (2) 1 0 (2) 1 0 (1) 2 1 (1) 2 (2)
C9-12 3 4 3 4 2 4 2 4
C13-16 1 3 3 3 0 3 (1) 0 2 (1)



Total 5 (2) 12 7 (2) 12 2 (1) 13 (3) 4 (1) 12 (3)
Per
cent. 36 75 50 75 14 100 29 92

 
B.

C1-4 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 4
C5-8 3 2 3 3 2 2 2 4
C9-12 2 4 2 3 2 1 2 2
C13-16 3 4 3 4 2 4 2 4
Total 11 14 11 14 9 11 9 14
Per
cent. 69 88 69 88 56 69 56 88

 
Ho.

C1-4 3 (1) 2 (2) 3 (1) 2 (2) 0 3 (1) 0 1 (1)
C5-8 3 (1) 4 3 (1) 4 3 3 (1) 3 3 (1)
C9-12 1 (2) 4 1 (2) 4 2 (1) 3 (1) 2 (1) 3 (1)
C13-16 0 2 0 2 2 4 2 4
Total 7 (4) 12 (2) 7 (4) 12 (2) 7 (1) 13 (3) 7 (1) 11 (3)
Per
cent. 58 92 58 92 50 100 50 85

The object ser�es were also changed to conform to the movement ser�es. Formerly
the objects had been shown success�vely through the aperture and synchronously
w�th the�r correspond�ng words; now they were on the table �n front of the subject
and all uncovered and covered at once as �n the movement ser�es. The subjects
therefore had a s�ngle mental �mage of these four objects also.

In both the object and the movement ser�es the objects as before were small and
fa�rly un�form �n s�ze and so selected as not to betray to the subject the�r presence
beneath the cloth �n the I. test. In the II., III. and IV. tests there were no objects on
the table.

The prev�ous table shows the results of the C set. The f�gures g�ve the number of
couplets correct out of four; the f�gures �n brackets g�ve the number of �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons; the total number recalled �n any ser�es �s the�r sum.

In the follow�ng summary the recall of M and Mo after two days and of S, Hu, B and
Ho after twenty-one hours are comb�ned.

SUMMARY FROM TABLE IV.

N. O. V. M.



M. 81 per cent. 73 per cent. 56 per cent. 69 per cent.
Mo. 31 " 46 " 40 " 93 "
S. 14 " 63 " 40 " 60 "
Hu. 50 " 75 " 29 " 92 "
B. 69 " 88 " 56 " 88 "
Ho. 58 " 92 " 50 " 85 "

—————— —————— —————— ——————
Av. 51 per cent. 73 per cent. 45 per cent. 81 per cent.

Av. ga�n �n object couplets, 22 per cent.
Av. ga�n �n movement couplets, 36 per cent.

Before ask�ng whether the results of the C set conf�rm the conclus�ons already
reached, we must compare the cond�t�ons of the three sets to see whether the
changes �n the cond�t�ons �n the C set have rendered �t �ncomparable w�th the other
two. The f�rst change was the subst�tut�on of d�ssyllab�c words �n the verb and the
movement ser�es �n the place of monosyllab�c words. S�nce the change was made �n
both the verb and the movement ser�es the�r comparab�l�ty w�th each other �s not
�nterfered w�th, and th�s �s the po�nt at �ssue. Prel�m�nary tests, however, made �t
h�ghly probable that s�mple concrete d�ssyllab�c words are not more d�ff�cult than
monosyllab�c �n 5 secs. exposure. Th�s change �s therefore d�sregarded.

The f�rst �mportant change �ntroduced �n the C set was the reduct�on of the �ntervals
between the tests for four subjects. The second was the lengthen�ng of the exposure
from 3 to 5 secs. These changes also do not lessen the comparab�l�ty of the noun,
object, verb and movement ser�es w�th one another, s�nce they affected all ser�es of
the C set.

The th�rd change �n the cond�t�ons was the subst�tut�on �n the movement ser�es of
movements employ�ng objects for movements of the body alone, and the
consequent plac�ng of objects on the table �n the movement and �n the object ser�es
of wh�ch the subject obta�ned a s�ngle mental �mage. All of the subjects were of the
op�n�on that th�s s�ngle mental �mage was an a�d �n recall. Each of the objects
contr�but�ng to form �t was �nd�v�dual�zed by �ts spat�al order among the objects on
the table. The objects shown through the aperture were connected merely by
temporal cont�gu�ty. On th�s account the object and the movement ser�es of the C set
are not altogether comparable w�th those of the A and the B sets. We should expect
a pr�or� that the object and the movement ser�es �n the C set would be much better
recalled than those of the A and the B sets.

The fourth change was from �maged or made movements of the body alone to
�maged or made movements employ�ng objects. If, as the A and the B sets have
already demonstrated, the presence of objects at all �s an a�d to recall, the
movement ser�es of the C set should show a greater ga�n over the�r correspond�ng
verb ser�es than the s�mple movements of the body �n the A and the B sets showed



over the�r correspond�ng verb ser�es. For, employ�ng objects �n movements �s add�ng
the a�d of objects to whatever a�d there �s �n mak�ng the movements.

Turn�ng to the results, we cons�der the C set by �tself w�th reference to the effect of
the use of objects vs. �mages �n general. The summary from Table IV. shows that
under the cond�t�ons g�ven, after �ntervals of from sl�ghtly less than one day to two
days, f�ve of the s�x subjects recall object couplets better than noun couplets. One
subject, M recalls noun couplets better. It also shows that under the cond�t�ons and
after the �ntervals ment�oned all s�x subjects recall movement couplets better than
verb couplets. In v�ew of the small d�fference here and of h�s whole record, however,
M �s probably to be classed as �nd�fferent �n both substant�ve and act�on ser�es.

RECALL AFTER NINE AND SIXTEEN DAYS.

Thus far recall after these longer �ntervals has not been d�scussed. The exper�ment
was or�g�nally dev�sed to test recall after two days only, but �t was found that w�th two
of the subjects, M and Mo, recall for greater �ntervals could be obta�ned w�th sl�ght
add�t�onal trouble. Th�s was accord�ngly done �n the B and C sets. The results of the
four other subjects �n the B set are not so sat�sfactory on th�s po�nt, because not
enough was recalled.

The most �nterest�ng fact wh�ch developed was an apparently slower rate of
forgett�ng, �n many cases, of the nouns and verbs than of the objects and
movements. In the noun-object group of the B set �t �s not�ceable �n three out of the
four poss�ble subjects, v�z., B, Ho, and Mo. M alone does not show �t. The two other
subjects, S and B, d�d not recall enough for a compar�son. In the verb-movement
group of the B set �t �s also marked �n three out of the four poss�ble subjects, v�z., M,
Ho, and Mo. B alone does not show �t. It �s also seen �n the C set �n the results of M
and Mo, �n both the noun-object and the verb-movement groups. W�th the four other
subjects �n the C set �t could not be not�ced, s�nce the ser�es ran the�r course �n a
day. In M (verb-movement group, C set) and Mo (noun-object group, C set) the
or�g�nally h�gher object or movement curves actually fall below the�r correspond�ng
noun or verb curves.

The results of the tests for recall after n�ne and s�xteen days are summar�zed �n the
follow�ng tables. They should be compared w�th the recall of these same ser�es after
two days g�ven �n Tables II. and IV., nor should �t be forgotten that all four types
started w�th perfect �mmed�ate recall. The f�gures g�ve per cents, correct after
el�m�nat�ng �nd�rect-assoc�at�on couplets.

TABLE V.

SHOWING RECALL AFTER NINE AND SIXTEEN DAYS.—SUMMARY FROM B SET.



Days. N�ne. S�xteen N�ne. S�xteen.
N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.

M. 36 38 29 31 56 19 50 31
S. 0 6 0 6 0 7 0 0
Hu. 0 7 0 20 0 25 0 6
B. 13 21 13 13 7 20 7 13
Ho. 25 23 17 0 25 33 0 8
Mo. 57 63 57 56 20 79 20 69
Av. 22 26 19 21 18 31 13 21

TABLE VI.

SAME FOR M AND Mo.—SUMMARY FROM C SET.

Days. N�ne. S�xteen N�ne. S�xteen.
N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.

M. 81 60 75 33 50 56 38 31
Mo. 31 20 25 20 40 53 20 40

THE D SET.

A few ser�es of nouns, objects, verbs, and movements d�ssoc�ated from fore�gn
symbols were obta�ned. The mater�al was of the same k�nd as the words used �n the
couplet ser�es, be�ng mostly monosyllab�c and seldom d�ssyllab�c words. They had
not been prev�ously used w�th these subjects. Each ser�es conta�ned ten words or
ten objects. The same k�nd of precaut�ons were taken as �n the couplet sets to avo�d
phonet�c a�ds and the juxtapos�t�on of words wh�ch suggest each other. The
apparatus employed �n the couplet sets was used. The objects �n the object ser�es
were shown through the aperture. V�sual �mages were requ�red �n the noun and �n
the verb ser�es. The noun and the object ser�es were exposed at the rate of one
word every 2 secs. (or 20 secs. for the ser�es) for M, S, and Hu, and one every 3
secs. (or 30 secs. for the ser�es) for B, Ho, and Mo. Only one exposure of the ser�es
was g�ven. At �ts complet�on the subject at once wrote as many of the words or
objects as he could recall. Two days later at the same hour he was asked to wr�te
w�thout further st�mulus as many words of each ser�es as he could recall, class�fy�ng
them accord�ng to the�r type of ser�es.

The verbs were s�m�lar to the verbs of the couplet ser�es. There was a tendency �n
the verb ser�es among most of the subjects to make a more or less connected story
of the verbs and thus some subjects could reta�n all ten words for two days. Th�s
was an element not present �n the couplet verb ser�es, accord�ng to the subjects, nor



�n any other ser�es, and the subjects were, therefore, d�rected to el�m�nate �t by
�mag�ng each act�on �n a d�fferent place and connected w�th d�fferent persons. The
effort was nearly successful, some of the subjects connect�ng two or three verbs,
and others none. The movements employed ten objects wh�ch were uncovered and
covered by the subject as �n the C set. The exposure for the verbs and movements
was 5 secs. for each word, or 50 secs. for the ser�es. The tests were the same as �n
the ser�es of ten nouns and ten objects, but �n a number of cases (to be spec�f�ed �n
the table) �t seemed best to shorten the �nterval for deferred recall to one day.

The ser�es were always g�ven �n pa�rs—a noun and an object ser�es, or a verb and a
movement ser�es form�ng a pa�r. Only one pa�r was g�ven per day and no other
ser�es of any k�nd were g�ven on that day. Usually several days �ntervened between
the II. test of one pa�r and the learn�ng of the next, but �n a l�ttle less than half of the
cases a new pa�r was learned on the same day shortly after the II. test of the
preced�ng pa�r.

The noun-object pa�rs and the verb-movement pa�rs were not g�ven �n any def�n�te
order w�th reference to each other.

The f�gures �n the follow�ng table �nd�cate the number of words out of ten wh�ch the
subject correctly recalled and placed �n the�r proper columns. Immed�ate recall �s
also g�ven.

TABLE VII.

Ser�es. Im. Rec. Two Days. Im. Rec. Two Days.
N. O. N. O. V. M. V. M.

M.
D1-4 8 9 7 7 7 10 4 5
D5-8 9 7 6 6 8 8 6 6
D9-12 7 7 5 6 8 10 7 7
Av. 24 23 18 19 23 28 17 17
 

Mo.
D1-4 6 6 2 1 8 10 0¹ 7¹
D5-8 6 5 0¹ 3¹ 8 9 2 4
D9-12 5 7 1¹ 6¹ 10 10 2 7
Av. 17 18 3 10 26 29 4 18
 

S.
D1-4 8 9 2 3 9 10 6¹ 9¹



D5-8 8 10 2 4 9 10 4¹ 9¹
D9-12 8 10 2 5 8 10 3¹ 7¹
Av. 24 29 6 12 26 30 13 25
 

Hu.
D1-4 6 8 3 7 9 10 4 9
D5-8 7 9 0 2 9 10 2 7
D9-12 7 9 4 6 8 10 1 8
Av. 20 26 7 15 26 30 7 24
 

Ho.
D1-4 9 9 3 3 10 9 5 7
D5-8 9 8 1 6 9 9 6¹ 8¹
D9-12 8 8 5 5 10 10 6¹ 7¹
Av. 26 25 9 14 29 28 17 22

¹ One day.

The results of the D set strongly conf�rm the results of the A, B, and C sets. Table
VII. shows that after from one to two days' �nterval four subjects recall objects better
than nouns and movements better than verbs. One subject, M., shows no
preference.

CONCLUSIONS.

We are now �n a pos�t�on to answer spec�f�cally the problem of th�s �nvest�gat�on. The
results show: (1) that those f�ve subjects who recall objects better than nouns
(�nvolv�ng �mages) when each occurs alone, also recall objects better than nouns
when each �s recalled by means of an unfam�l�ar verbal symbol w�th wh�ch �t has
been coupled; (2) that the same �s true of verbs and movements; (3) that these facts
also rece�ve conf�rmat�on on the negat�ve s�de, v�z.: the one subject who does not
recall objects and movements better than nouns and verbs (�nvolv�ng �mages) when
they are used alone, also does not recall them better when they are recalled by
means of fore�gn symbols w�th wh�ch they have been coupled.

MINOR QUESTIONS.

The problem proposed at the outset of the �nvest�gat�on hav�ng been answered, two
m�nor quest�ons rema�n: (1) as to �mages, (2) �nd�rect assoc�at�ons.



1. All the subjects were good v�sual�zers. The �mages became clear usually dur�ng
the f�rst of the three presentat�ons, �.e., �n 1-3 secs., and pers�sted unt�l the next
couplet appeared. In the second and th�rd presentat�ons the same �mages recurred,
rarely a new one appeared.

An �nterest�ng s�de l�ght �s thrown on M.'s memory by h�s work �n another exper�ment
�n wh�ch he was a subject. Th�s exper�ment requ�red that the subject look at an
object for 10 secs. and then after the d�sappearance of �ts after-�mage man�pulate
the memory �mage. M. showed unusually pers�stent after-�mages. The memory
�mages wh�ch followed were unusually clear �n deta�ls and also pers�stent. They
were moreover reta�ned for weeks, as was shown by h�s surpr�s�ng ab�l�ty to recall
the deta�ls of an �mage long past, and separated from the present one by many
subsequent �mages. H�s memory was capac�ous rather than select�ve. H�s eyes�ght
was tested and found to be normal for the range of the apparatus. Poss�bly h�s age
(55 yrs.) �s s�gn�f�cant, although one of the two subjects who showed the greatest
preference for objects and movements, Mo., was only s�x yrs. younger. The ages of
the other subjects were S. 36 yrs., Hu. 23 yrs., B. 25 yrs., Ho. 27 yrs.

That some �f not all of the subjects d�d not have object�ve �mages �n many of the
noun and verb couplets �f they were left to the�r own �n�t�at�ve to obta�n them �s
ev�dent from the �mage records �n the A set, �n wh�ch the presence of the object�ve
�mages was opt�onal but the record obl�gatory. The same subject m�ght have �n one
noun or verb ser�es no v�sual �mages and �n another he m�ght have one for every
couplet of the ser�es. After the complet�on of the A set, the effect of the presence of
the object�ve �mages �n ser�es of 10 nouns alone, or 10 objects alone after two days'
�nterval, was tested. Th�s was merely a repet�t�on of s�m�lar work by K�rkpatr�ck after
three days' �nterval, and y�elded s�m�lar results. As a matter of fact some of the
subjects were unable wholly to exclude the object�ve �mages, but were compelled to
adm�t and then suppress them as far as poss�ble, so that �t �s really a quest�on of
degree of prom�nence and durat�on of the �mages.

The presence of the object�ve �mages hav�ng been shown to be an a�d �n the case of
ser�es of nouns, the subjects were henceforth requested to obta�n them �n the noun
and verb ser�es of the B and C sets, and the �mage records show that they were
ent�rely successful �n do�ng so.

2. The total number of couplets �n any one or �n several sets may be d�v�ded �nto two
classes: (1) Those �n wh�ch �nd�rect assoc�at�ons d�d not occur �n the learn�ng, and
(2) those �n wh�ch they d�d occur. For reasons already named we may call the f�rst
pure mater�al and the second m�xed. We can then ascerta�n �n each the proport�on
of correctly recalled couplets after one, two, n�ne and s�xteen days' �nterval, and thus
see the �mportance of �nd�rect assoc�at�ons as a factor �n recall. Th�s �s what has
been done �n the follow�ng table.

The f�gures g�ve the number of couplets correctly or �ncorrectly recalled out of 64. In
the case of the �nterval of one day the f�gures are a tabulat�on of the III. test (twenty-
one hours) of the C set, wh�ch conta�ned 16 ser�es of 4 couplets each. The f�gures



for the �ntervals of two, n�ne and s�xteen days are a tabulat�on of the B set, wh�ch
also conta�ned 16 ser�es of 4 couplets each. C denotes correct, I �ncorrect.

TABLE VIII.

SHOWING GREATER PERMANENCE OF COUPLETS IN WHICH INDIRECT ASSOCIATIONS
OCCURRED.

Pure Mater�al. M�xed Mater�al.
Days. One. Two. N�ne. S�xteen. One. Two. N�ne. S�xteen.

C I C I C I C I C I C I C I C I
M. 40 22 23 39 22 40 2 0 2 0 3 0
Mo. 36 22 31 27 29 29 6 0 6 0 5 1
S. 27 34 6 55 2 59 1 60 2 1 3 0 3 0 3 0
Hu. 35 22 16 45 5 56 4 57 6 1 3 0 3 0 3 0
B. 48 16 17 43 9 51 7 53 0 0 4 0 1 3 1 3
Ho. 37 15 17 30 13 36 3 46 10 2 9 6 8 7 7 8
 
Total: 147 87 132 217 83 268 66 285 18 4 27 6 23 10 21 12
P'c't.: 63 37 38 62 24 76 19 81 82 18 82 18 70 30 64 36

We see from the table that the l�kel�hood of recall�ng couplets �n wh�ch �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons d�d not occur �n learn�ng �s 63 per cent. after one day, and that there �s
a d�m�nut�on of 44 per cent. �n the next f�fteen days. The fall �s greatest dur�ng the
second day. On the other hand, the l�kel�hood of recall�ng couplets �n wh�ch �nd�rect
assoc�at�ons d�d occur �s 82 per cent. after one day, and there �s a d�m�nut�on of only
18 per cent. dur�ng the next f�fteen days. The fad�ng �s also much more gradual.

It �s ev�dent, then, that �n all �nvest�gat�ons deal�ng w�th language mater�al the factor
of �nd�rect assoc�at�ons—a largely acc�dental factor affect�ng vary�ng amounts of the
total mater�al (�n these s�x subjects from 3 per cent. to 23 per cent.) �s by far the
most �nfluent�al of all the factors, and any �nvest�gat�ons wh�ch have heretofore fa�led
to �solate �t are not conclus�ve as to other factors.

The pract�cal value of the forego�ng �nvest�gat�on w�ll be found �n �ts bear�ng upon the
acqu�s�t�on of language. Wh�le �t �s by no means conf�ned to the acqu�s�t�on of the
vocabulary of a fore�gn language, but �s also appl�cable to the acqu�s�t�on of the
vocabulary of the nat�ve language, �t �s the former bear�ng wh�ch �s perhaps more
obv�ous. If �t �s �mportant that one become able as speed�ly as poss�ble to grasp the
mean�ng of fore�gn words, the results of the forego�ng �nvest�gat�on �nd�cate the
method one should adopt.

FOOTNOTES.



1 K�rkpatr�ck, E.A.: PSYCHOLOGICAL, REVIEW, 1894, Vol. I., p. 602.

2 Calk�ns, M.W.: PSYCHOLOGICAL, REVIEW, 1898, Vol. V., p. 451.



MUTUAL INHIBITION OF MEMORY IMAGES.

BY FREDERICK MEAKIN.

The results here presented are the record of a prel�m�nary �nqu�ry rather than a
def�n�t�ve statement of pr�nc�ples.

The effort to construct a sat�sfactory theory of �nh�b�t�on has g�ven r�se, �n recent
years, to a good deal of d�scuss�on. Ever s�nce �t was d�scovered that the reflexes of
the sp�nal cord are normally mod�f�ed or restra�ned by the act�v�ty of the bra�n and
Setschenow (1863) attempted to prove the ex�stence of local�zed �nh�b�t�on centers,
the need of such a theory has been felt. The d�scuss�on, however, has been ma�nly
phys�olog�cal, and we cannot undertake to follow �t here. The psycholog�st may not
be �nd�fferent, of course, to any comprehens�ve theory of nervous act�on. He works,
�ndeed, under a general presumpt�on wh�ch takes for granted a constant and def�n�te
relat�on between psych�cal and cerebral processes. But pend�ng the settlement of
the phys�olog�cal quest�on he may st�ll cont�nue w�th the study of facts to wh�ch
general express�on may be g�ven under some theory of psych�cal �nh�b�t�on not
�ncons�stent w�th the f�nd�ngs of the phys�olog�st.

A quest�on of def�n�t�on, however, confronts us here. Can we, �t may be asked, speak
of psych�cal �nh�b�t�on at all? Does one consc�ous state exerc�se pressure on
another, e�ther to �nduce �t, or to expel �t from the f�eld? 'Force' and 'pressure,'
however pert�nent to phys�cal �nqu�r�es, are surely out of place �n an �nvest�gat�on of
the relat�ons between the phenomena of m�nd. Pla�nly a d�st�nct�on has to be made �f
we are to carry over the concept of �nh�b�t�on from the doma�n of nervous act�v�ty to
the consc�ous doma�n. Inh�b�t�on cannot, �t should seem, have the same sense �n
both. We f�nd, accord�ngly, that Baldw�n, who def�nes nervous �nh�b�t�on as
'�nterference w�th the normal result of a nervous exc�tement by an oppos�ng force,'
says of mental �nh�b�t�on that �t 'ex�sts �n so far as the occurrence of a mental
process prevents the s�multaneous occurrence of other mental processes wh�ch
m�ght otherw�se take place.'1

Even here, �t may be sa�d, there �s �n the term 'prevents' an �mpl�cat�on of the d�rect
exerc�se of force. But �f we abstract from any such �mpl�cat�on, and conce�ve of such
force as the term �nh�b�t�on seems to connote, as restr�cted to the assoc�ated neural
or phys�olog�cal processes, no unwarranted assumpt�ons need be �mported by the
term �nto the facts, and the def�n�t�on may, perhaps, suff�ce.

Some careful work has been done �n the general f�eld of psych�cal �nh�b�t�on. In fact,
the quest�on of �nh�b�t�on could hardly be avo�ded �n any �nqu�ry concern�ng attent�on



or vol�t�on. A. B�net2 reports certa�n exper�ments �n regard to the r�valry of consc�ous
states. But the states cons�dered were more properly those of attent�on and vol�t�on
than of mere �deat�on. And the same author reports later3 examples of antagon�sm
between �mages and sensat�ons, show�ng how the latter may be affected, and �n
some respects �nh�b�ted, by the former. But th�s �s �nh�b�t�on of sensat�ons rather than
of �deas. Aga�n, B�net, �n collaborat�on w�th V�ctor Henr�,4 reports certa�n �nh�b�tory
effects produced �n the phenomena of speech. But here aga�n the mater�al stud�ed
was vol�t�onal. More recently, G. Heymans5 has made elaborate �nvest�gat�on of a
certa�n phase of 'psych�sche Hemmung,' and showed how the threshold of
percept�on may be ra�sed, for the var�ous spec�al senses, by the �nteract�on of r�val
sensat�ons, justly contend�ng that th�s sh�ft�ng of the threshold measures the degree
�n wh�ch the or�g�nal sensat�on �s �nh�b�ted by �ts r�val. But the f�eld of �nqu�ry was �n
that case str�ctly sensat�onal. We f�nd also a d�scuss�on by Robert Sax�nger,6 'Ueber
den E�nfluss der Gefühle auf d�e Vorstellungsbewegung.' But the treatment there,
as�de from the fact that �t deals w�th the emot�ons, �s theoret�cal rather than
exper�mental.

In short, �t appears that though much has been sa�d and done upon the general
subject of psych�cal �nh�b�t�on, exper�mental �nqu�ry �nto the �nh�b�tory effect of one
�dea upon another—abstract�on made, as far as poss�ble, of all vol�t�onal �nfluence—
v�rtually �ntroduces us to a new phase of the subject.

The term '�dea,' �t should be noted, �s here used �n �ts broadest sense, and �ncludes
the memory �mage. In fact, the memory �mage and �ts behav�or �n relat�on to another
memory �mage formed the mater�al of the f�rst part of the research, wh�ch alone �s
reported here. Apparatus and method were both very s�mple.

The �deas to be compared were suggested by geometr�cal f�gures cut out of
pasteboard and hung, 25 cm. apart, upon a small black stand placed on a table �n
front of the observer, who sat at a d�stance of four feet from the stand. The d�agrams
and descr�pt�ons wh�ch follow w�ll show the character of these f�gures.

Before the f�gures were placed �n pos�t�on, the subject was asked to close h�s eyes.
The f�gures be�ng placed, a few seconds' warn�ng was g�ven, and at the word 'look'
the subject opened h�s eyes and looked at the objects, clos�ng h�s eyes aga�n at the
word 'close.' The t�me of exposure was f�ve seconds. Th�s t�me was d�v�ded as
equally as poss�ble between the two f�gures, wh�ch were s�multaneously exposed,
the observer glanc�ng freely from one to the other as �n the common observat�on on
wh�ch our �deas of objects are founded. At the end of the exposure the subject sat
w�th closed eyes and reported the several appearances and d�sappearances of the
�deas or mental �mages of the objects just presented. The cond�t�ons requ�red of h�m
were that he should awa�t pass�vely the entry of the r�val cla�mants on h�s attent�on,
favor�ng ne�ther and �nh�b�t�ng ne�ther; that �s to say, he was to rem�t all vol�t�onal
act�v�ty, save so far as was necessary to restr�ct h�s attent�on to the general f�eld
upon wh�ch the �deated objects m�ght appear, and to note what occurred on the f�eld.
The per�od of �ntrospect�on, wh�ch followed �mmed�ately the d�sappearance of such



ret�nal �mages as rema�ned, after the clos�ng of the eyes to the external objects,
lasted s�xty seconds. The reports, l�ke the s�gnals, were g�ven �n a just aud�ble tone.
They were �n such terms as 'r�ght—left,' 'small—large,' 'c�rcle—star,' terms the
s�mplest that could be found, or such as seemed, �n any g�ven case, most naturally
or automat�cally assoc�ated w�th the object, and therefore least l�kely to d�sturb the
course of the observat�on. And each report was noted down by the exper�menter at
the �nstant �t was g�ven, w�th the t�me of each phase, �n seconds, as �nd�cated by a
stop-watch under the exper�menter's eye.

It w�ll be remarked that the att�tude requ�red of the observer was one wh�ch �s not
commonly taken. And �t may be objected that the results of an att�tude so unusual
towards objects so ghostly and attenuated must be too del�cate, or too complex, or
�nfluenced by too many al�en suggest�ons, to be plumply set down �n arab�c
numerals. The subjects, �n fact, d�d at f�rst f�nd the att�tude not easy to assume. A
v�sual object may hold the attent�on by controll�ng the reflexes of the eye. But an
�deat�onal object has ord�nar�ly no sure command of the consc�ous f�eld save under
the �nfluence of a vol�t�onal �dea or some strongly toned affect�onal state. But w�th a
l�ttle pract�ce the d�ff�culty seemed to d�sappear. The subject became surer of h�s
mater�al, and the mental object gradually acqu�red the same sort of �nd�v�dual�ty as
the v�sual object, though the �mpress�on �t made m�ght be less �ntense.

After a few prel�m�nary exper�ments, f�gures were dev�sed for the purpose of test�ng
the effect of mere d�fference �n the complex�ty of outl�ne. That �s to say, the members
of every pa�r of objects were of the same un�form color-tone (Bradley's neutral gray
No. 2), presented the same extent of surface (approx�mately 42 sq. cm.), were
exposed s�multaneously for the same length of t�me (5 seconds), and were �n
contour usually of l�ke general character save that the bound�ng l�ne �n the one was
more �nterrupted and complex than �n the other.

In another ser�es the var�ant was the extent of surface exposed, the color-tone
(neutral gray), outl�ne, and other cond�t�ons be�ng the same for both members of
each pa�r. The smaller f�gures were of the same area as those of the preced�ng
ser�es; �n the larger f�gures th�s area was doubled. Only one member of each pa�r �s
represented �n the d�agrams of th�s and the next ser�es.

In a th�rd ser�es br�ghtness was the var�ant, one member of each pa�r be�ng wh�te
and the other gray (Bradley's cool gray No. 2). All other cond�t�ons were for both
f�gures the same.

In st�ll another ser�es str�ps of gran�te-gray cardboard half a cent�meter w�de were cut
out and pasted on black cards, some �n stra�ght and some �n broken l�nes, but all of
the same total length (10 cm.). These were exposed under the same general
cond�t�ons as those wh�ch have already been descr�bed, and were �ntended to show
the relat�ve effects of the two sorts of l�nes.

TABLE I.



1 2 3 4 5 Totals. Averages.
L R L R L R L R L R L R L R

I.   45 45 25 29 27 27 31 24 36 20 164 145 32.8 29
II.   20 25 28 28 28 19 31 31 28 14 135 117 27 23.5
III.   11 12 17 28 0 7 0 15 27 23 55 85 11 17
IV.   7 6 47 22 17 21 17 45 31 30 119 124 23.8 24.8
V.   27 33 46 36 40 31 44 31 26 35 183 165 36.6 33.2
VI.   11 14 32 29 34 21 14 35 0 46 91 145 18.2 29
VII.   36 33 30 30 50 50 22 22 52 52 190 187 38 37.4
VIII.   41 44 33 33 45 45 34 44 37 28 190 194 38 38.8
IX.   45 45 39 46 42 47 47 47 44 44 217 229 43.4 45.8
X.   40 39 24 25 19 21 21 23 18 25 122 133 24.4 26.6
XI.   51 53 52 50 42 42 42 42 42 42 229 229 45.8 45.8

334 349 373 356 344 331 303 359 341 359 1695 1754 30.8 31.9

The Arab�c numerals at the head of the columns refer, �n every table, to the
correspond�ng numerals des�gnat�ng the objects �n the d�agram accompany�ng the
table.

L: left-hand object.       R: r�ght-hand object.

The Roman numerals (I to XI) �nd�cate the d�fferent subjects. The same subjects
appear �n all the exper�ments, and under the same des�gnat�on. Two of the
subjects, IV and VIII, are women.

The numbers under L and R denote the number of seconds dur�ng wh�ch the left-
hand �mage and the r�ght-hand �mage, respect�vely, were present �n the per�od of
�ntrospect�on (60 seconds).

General average: L, 30.8 sec.; R, 31.9 sec.

FIG. 1
F��. 1.

Ser�es No. 1.—For the purpose of obta�n�ng someth�ng that m�ght serve as a standard of compar�son, a
ser�es of observat�ons was made �n wh�ch the members of every pa�r were exact dupl�cates of each
other, and were presented under exactly the same cond�t�ons, spat�al pos�t�on of course excepted. The
records of these observat�ons are for conven�ence placed f�rst as Table I.

In treat�ng the facts recorded �n the accompany�ng tables as phenomena of �nh�b�t�on no assumpt�on �s
�mpl�ed, �t may be well to repeat, that the �deat�onal �mages are forces struggl�ng w�th each other for
mastery. Nor �s �t �mpl�ed, on the other hand, that they are wholly uncond�t�oned facts, unrelated to any
phenomena �n wh�ch we are accustomed to see the express�on of energy. Inh�b�t�on �s mean�ngless save
as an �mpl�cat�on of power lodged somewhere. The �mpl�cat�on �s that these changes are cond�t�oned
and systemat�c, and that among the cond�t�ons of our �deas, �f not among the �deas themselves, power
�s exerted and an �nfer�or y�elds to a super�or force. Such force, �n accordance w�th our general
presuppos�t�on, must be neural or cerebral. Even mental �nh�b�t�on, therefore, must ult�mately refer to the
phys�cal cond�t�ons of the psych�cal fact. But the reference, to have any sc�ent�f�c value, must be made
as def�n�te as the case w�ll allow. We must at least show what are the cond�t�ons under wh�ch a state of
consc�ousness wh�ch m�ght otherw�se occur does not occur. When such cond�t�ons are po�nted out, and
then only, we have a case of what has been called psych�cal �nh�b�t�on; and we are just�f�ed �n call�ng �t
�nh�b�t�on because these are prec�sely the cond�t�ons under wh�ch phys�olog�cal �nh�b�t�on may properly
be �nferred. And, we may add, �n order that the cond�t�ons may be �ntell�g�bly stated and compared they
must be referable to some object�ve, cogn�zable fact. Here the access�ble facts, the exper�ent�al data, to



wh�ch the psych�cal changes observed and the cerebral changes assumed may both be referred, are
v�sual objects, namely, the f�gures already descr�bed.

What may occur when these objects are prec�sely al�ke, and are seen under cond�t�ons �n all respects
al�ke except as to spat�al pos�t�on, �s �nd�cated �n Table I. The general average shows that the �mage
referred to the left-hand object was seen some 30 seconds per m�nute; that referred to the r�ght-hand
�mage, some 31 seconds. Somet�mes ne�ther �mage was present, somet�mes both were reported
present together, and the t�me when both were reported present �s �ncluded �n the account. In th�s ser�es
�t appears, on the whole, that each �mage has about the same chance �n the �deat�onal r�valry, w�th a
sl�ght preponderance �n favor of the r�ght. Ind�v�dual var�at�ons, wh�ch may be seen at a glance by
�nspect�on of the averages, show an occas�onal preponderance �n favor of the left. But the tendency �s,
�n most cases, towards what we may call r�ght-handed �deat�on.

Ser�es No. II.—In the second ser�es (Table II.) we f�nd that, other th�ngs be�ng equal, an �ncrease �n the
relat�ve complex�ty of the outl�ne favors the return of the �mage to consc�ousness. Includ�ng the t�me
when both �mages were reported present at once, the s�mpler appears but 27 seconds per m�nute as
aga�nst 34 seconds for the more complex. No attempt was made to arrange the f�gures on any regularly
�ncreas�ng scale of complex�ty so as to reach quant�tat�ve results. The exper�ment was tentat�ve merely.

TABLE II.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Averages.
S C S C S C S C S C S C S C S C

I.   21.5 23.5 14.5 35 22.5 21.5 15 27 20.5 21 14.5 27 07.5 37.5 16.57 27.50
II.   35.5 21.5 32.5 48 32 33.5 32.5 21.5 31.5 32 50 45.5 49.5 39.5 37.64 34.50
III.   27.5 39 20.5 47.5 24.5 46.5 8 22.5 19.5 32.5 13 31 29 18 20.28 33.85
IV.   31.5 26.5 38 23.5 34.5 22 24 29.5 40.5 46.5 27 30.5 26 32 31.64 30.07
V.   48 50 48 39.5 41.5 51.5 51 47.5 47.5 47.5 50.5 48.5 38 38 46.35 46.07
VI.   11.5 35 26.5 28.5 21 33 29 17 14.5 29 14 33 21 28.5 19.64 29.14
VII.   29.5 35 47 47 10.5 52 29.5 33.5 25.5 43 42.5 30 28 41.5 30.35 40.28
VIII.   12.5 41 32 28.5 13 26.5 17 41.5 08 34 24 27 33 14.5 19.92 30.42
IX.   10.5 25.5 27.5 34.5 14.5 44 33 44.5 41.5 27 29.5 27.5 29.5 28 26.57 33.00
X.   24 25.5 20 23 16.5 28 23 21 10.5 36.5 17 27 18 25 18.42 26.57
XI.   46 46.5 31.5 53.5 18 53.5 27 50.5 21.5 53.5 40.5 43.5 30 45 30.64 49.42

298 369 338 408.5 248.5 412 289 356 281 402.5 322.5 370.5 309.5 347.5 27.10 34.62

S: Outl�ne s�mple.       C: Outl�ne complex.

In th�s and the follow�ng tables the numbers �n the body of the columns represent,
�n each case, the comb�ned result of two observat�ons, �n one of wh�ch the s�mpler
f�gure was to the left, �n the other the more complex. The f�gures were transposed
�n order to el�m�nate any poss�ble space error.

General average: S, 27.10 sec.; C, 34.62 sec.

Can anyth�ng be sa�d, based on the reports, by way of explanat�on of the advantage wh�ch complex�ty
g�ves? In the f�rst place, the att�tude of the subject towards h�s �mage seems to have been much the
same as h�s att�tude towards an external object: to h�s observat�on the �mage became, �n fact, an object.
"When the �mage was gone," says one, "my eyes seemed to be �n search of someth�ng." And
occas�onally the one �deated object was felt to exert an �nfluence over the other. "The complex seemed
to affect the form of the s�mpler f�gure." "It seemed that the complex actually had the effect of
d�m�n�sh�ng the s�ze of the s�mpler f�gure." From t�me to t�me the �mages var�ed, too, �n d�st�nctness, just
as the objects of percept�on vary, and the super�or d�st�nctness of the more complex was frequently
noted by the subjects. Now the �mportance of the boundary l�ne �n percept�on �s well understood. It



seems to have a correspond�ng �mportance here. "What I not�ce more �n the s�mple f�gure," says one
observer, "�s the mass; �n the complex, the outl�ne." "The s�mple seemed to lose �ts form," says another,
"the complex d�d not; the jagged edge was very d�st�nct." And �t �s not �mprobable, �n v�ew of the reports,
that �rregular�t�es �nvolv�ng change of d�rect�on and �ncrease �n extent of outl�ne contr�buted ma�nly to the
greater pers�stence of the more compl�cated �mage, the 'mass' be�ng �n both f�gures approx�mately the
same. Nor d�d the advantage of the broken l�ne escape the not�ce of the subject. "I found myself," �s the
comment of one, "follow�ng the contour of the star—explor�ng. The c�rcle I could go around �n a tw�nkle."
Aga�n, "the po�nts entered the f�eld before the rest of the f�gure." And aga�n, "the angle �s the last to fade
away."

FIG. 2.
F��. 2.

Now th�s mental explorat�on �nvolves, of course, changes �n the d�rect�on of the attent�on correspond�ng
�n some way to changes �n the d�rect�on of the l�nes. Does th�s sh�ft�ng of the attent�on �nvolve �deated
movements? There can be l�ttle doubt that �t does. "I felt an �mpulse," says one, "to turn �n the d�rect�on
of the �mage seen." And the unconsc�ous actual movements, part�cularly those of the eyes, wh�ch are
assoc�ated w�th �deated movements, took place so often that �t �s hard to bel�eve they were ever wholly
excluded. Such movements, be�ng sl�ght and automat�cally executed, were not at f�rst not�ced. The
subjects were d�rected, �n fact, to attend �n all cases pr�mar�ly to the appearance and d�sappearance of
the �mages, and �t was only after repeated observat�ons and quest�ons were put, that they became
aware of assoc�ated movements, and were able, at the close of an observat�on, to descr�be them. After
that, �t became a common report that the eyes followed the attent�on. And as we must assume some
central �nfluence as the cause of th�s movement, wh�ch wh�le the eyes were closed could have no reflex
relat�on to the st�mulus of l�ght, we must �mpute �t to the character of the �deas, or to the�r phys�cal
substrates.

The �dea, or, as we may call �t, �n v�ew of the att�tude of the subject, the �nternal sensory �mpress�on,
thus seems to bear a double aspect. It �s, �n the cases noted, at once sensory and motor, or at any rate
�nvolves motor elements. And the effect of the act�v�ty of such motor elements �s both to �ncrease the
d�st�nctness of the �mage and to prolong the durat�on of the process by wh�ch �t �s apprehended. The
sensory process thus stands �n �nt�mate dependence on the motor. Nor would fa�lure to move the eyes
or any other organ w�th the movement of attent�on, �f establ�shed, be conclus�ve as aga�nst the presence
of motor elements. A motor �mpulse or �dea does not always result �n apparent per�pheral movement. In
the suppressed speech, wh�ch �s the common language of thought, the poss�b�l�ty of �nc�p�ent or
�ncomplete motor �nnervat�ons �s well recogn�zed. But where the per�pheral movement actually occurs �t
must be accounted for. And as the cause here must be central, �t seems reasonable to �mpute �t to
certa�n motor �nnervat�ons wh�ch cond�t�on the sh�ft�ng of the mental att�tude and may be �nc�p�ent
merely, but wh�ch, �f completed, result �n the sh�ft�ng of the eyes and the changes of bod�ly att�tude wh�ch
accompany the scrut�ny of an external object. And the sensory process �s, to some extent at least,
cond�t�oned by the motor, �f, �ndeed, the two are anyth�ng more than d�fferent aspects of one and the
same process.7

But where, now, the subject �s occup�ed �n mentally trac�ng the boundar�es of one of h�s two �mages he
must �nh�b�t all motor �nnervat�ons �ncompat�ble w�th the �nnervat�ons wh�ch cond�t�on such trac�ng: the
r�val process must cease, and the r�val �mage w�ll fade. He may, �t �s true, �nclude both �mages �n the
same mental sweep. The boundary l�ne �s not the only poss�ble l�ne of movement. In fact, we may
regard th�s more comprehens�ve glance as equ�valent to an enlargement of the boundar�es so as to
�nclude d�fferent mental objects, �nstead of d�fferent parts of but one. Or, s�nce the del�m�tat�on of our
'objects' var�es w�th our att�tude or a�m, we may call �t an enlargement of the object. But �n any case the
mental trac�ng of a part�cular boundary or part�cular spat�al d�mens�ons seems to cond�t�on the sense of
the correspond�ng content, and through �nh�b�t�on of �ncons�stent movements to �nh�b�t the sense of a
d�fferent content. No measure of the span of consc�ousness can, of course, be found �n these reports.
The movements of the attent�on are subtle and sw�ft, and there was noth�ng �n the form of the
exper�ments to determ�ne at any prec�se �nstant �ts actual scope. All we need assume, therefore, when
the �mages are sa�d to be seen together, �s that ne�ther has, for the t�me be�ng, any advantage over the
other �n draw�ng attent�on to �tself. If �n the complete observat�on, however, any such advantage



appears, we may treat �t as a case of �nh�b�t�on. By def�n�t�on, an �dea wh�ch assumes a place �n
consc�ousness wh�ch but for �tself, as exper�ment �nd�cates, another m�ght occupy, �nh�b�ts the other.

FIG. 3.
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TABLE III.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
S L S L S L S L S L S L S L S L S

I.   22 24 19.5 23 20 26 21.5 21 21 26 18 31 20.5 31.5 21.5 28.5 22.5 28
II.   31 39 31.5 36 15 32.5 11 22.5 13.5 24.5 7.5 23 14.5 17.5 19 20 11 4.5
III.   10.5 43.5 12 21.5 13 14.5 19 10.5 18.5 30.5 7 18.5 10 22 8.5 26 17 16
IV.   34.5 29.5 29.5 24 40.5 33 30.5 32.5 15 30 26 30 27.5 28.5 35 30.5 23.5 46
V.   31.5 30 42 45 39 51 47 49.5 41 37 46 45 40.5 35 24.5 22.5 21 31
VI.   22 20 20.5 22 23.5 22 25 16 24 20 22 25.5 22.5 18.5 11.5 21 20 27
VII.   53.5 53.5 23.5 23.5 47.5 47.5 51 52 52.5 53 51 52 44.5 46.5 52 51 33.5 49
VIII.   34 40.5 23 29 21 22 22 37.5 34.5 35 27.5 28 19.5 20 21 27 19.5 27
IX.   19.5 45 19.5 46 22 23.5 23.5 48 26 45.5 19 44.5 18.5 46 13 42 20 42
X.   16 30.5 12 35 21 24.5 8.5 41 15.5 33 19 28 18.5 24 20.5 21 20.5 22
XI.   38.5 36.5 21 48.5 30 54.5 31 55.5 32 54 12 50 21 49 32 53.5 38 53

313 392 254 353.5 292.5 381.5 290 386 293.5 388.5 255 375.5 257.5 338.5 258.5 343 246.5 34

L: large.        S: small.

General average, S, 24.54 sec.; L, 33.30 sec.

Ser�es No. III.—In the th�rd ser�es, where the var�ant �s the extent of (gray) surface exposed, the
preponderance �s �n favor of the �mage correspond�ng to the larger object. Th�s shows an appearance of
some 33 seconds per m�nute as aga�nst 24 for the smaller (Table III.). Here the most obv�ous th�ng �n the
reports, as�de from the relat�ve durat�ons, �s the greater v�v�dness of the favored �mage. Someth�ng, no
doubt, �s due to the greater length of boundary l�ne and other spat�al d�mens�ons �nvolved �n the greater
s�ze. And �t �s th�s super�or�ty, and the ampler movements wh�ch �t �mpl�es, wh�ch were probably felt by
the subject who reports 'a feel�ng of expans�on �n the eye wh�ch corresponds to the larger �mage and of
contract�on �n the other.' But the more general comment �s as to the greater v�v�dness of the larger
�mage. "The larger �mages seem br�ghter wh�chever s�de they are on." "The larger �s a l�ttle more
d�st�nct, as �f �t were nearer to me." "Large much more v�v�d than small." Such are the reports wh�ch run
through the ser�es. And they po�nt, undoubtedly, to a cumulat�ve effect, correspond�ng to a well-known
effect �n sensat�on, �n v�rtue of wh�ch greater extens�on may become the equ�valent of greater �ntens�ty.
In other words, the larger �mage made the stronger �mpress�on. Now �n external percept�on the stronger
�mpress�on tends to hold the attent�on more securely; that �s, �t �s more effect�ve �n produc�ng those
adjustments of the sensory organs wh�ch percept�ve attent�on �mpl�es. So here what was not�ced as the
super�or br�ghtness and d�st�nctness of the larger �mage may be supposed to �mply some advantage �n
the latter �n secur�ng those adjustments of the mental att�tude wh�ch were favorable to the apprehens�on
of that �mage. Advantage means here, aga�n, �n part at least, �f the cons�derat�ons we have urged are
sound, �nh�b�t�on of those motor processes wh�ch would tend to turn attent�on to a r�val. And here, aga�n,
the adjustment may reach no external organ. An �nc�p�ent �nnervat�on, wh�ch �s all that we need assume
as the cond�t�on of a change of mental att�tude, would suff�ce to block, or at least to hamper, �ncons�stent
�nnervat�ons no more complete than �tself.

FIG. 4.
F��. 4.



TABLE IV.

 1 2 3 4 5 6
 G W G W G W G W G W G W
I.   15.5 28.5 21.5 32.5 20 33 21 28.5 24 26.5 23.5 25
II.   39.5 23 22.5 22.5 19 20.5 35.5 17.5 21 29.5 20 18.5
III.   13.5 12.5 32 4.5 8.5 10 11.5 11.5 20.5 8.5 11 11.5
IV.   30 33.5 38 36.5 36 39.5 37.5 13.5 39.5 28.5 34.5 22.5
V.   33.5 32.5 34.5 32 33 35 45 36.5 45 53 48 51
VI.   15 22 21 21 18.5 22 12 22 21.5 28 18 32
VII.   53.5 50 43 46 54.5 55 56 56 54.5 56 54.5 54.5
VIII.   15.5 24.5 24 25 20 13 16.5 21 24 26.5 23.5 22.5
IX.   17.5 44 9.5 46 18.5 43.5 16 42 16 44 14 43.5
X.   25.5 19 29.5 19 21 20.5 23.5 18 24.5 18 24 21.5
XI.   35 42.5 13 29.5 18.5 46 16 38 20.5 8.5 15 36.5
 294 332 288.5 314.5 267.5 338 290.5 304.5 311 327 286 339
 
 7 8 9 10 11 12
 G W G W G W G W G W G W
I.   19.5 30.5 21 29 25 25.5 22.5 21 25 26.5 27 21.5
II.   29 16.5 28.5 14 20 25 15 20 29 32 13.5 20
III.   10 14 23 16.5 12 20 12.5 17.5 10.5 21 3 23
IV.   23 30.5 33.5 18 33 19.5 35.5 28 21.5 34.5 25.5 26.5
V.   45 29 32.5 34.5 51 50 35 30.5 40.5 54.5 45.5 52.5
VI.   20.5 19 21.5 18 13 29.5 25 33.5 28.5 23 23.5 27.5
VII.   45 46 49 49 46.5 39.5 38.5 44.5 43.5 47.5 42.5 34.5
VIII.   24 17.5 31 31.5 17.5 25.5 22 15.5 21 29 22.5 21.5
IX.   9 43.5 13 44.5 13 43.5 12.5 41.5 15 42 11 40
X.   25.5 24 22 22.5 24 24 27 19 25 21.5 23.5 23.5
XI.   33 23 34 29 13.5 49 2.5 43 14 34 23 22
 283.5 293.5 309 306.5 268.5 351 248 314 273.5 365.5 260.5 312.5

 Averages.
 G W
I.   22.95 27.33
II.   24.37 21.58
III.   14.00 14.25
IV.   32.29 27.58
V.   40.70 40.91
VI.   19.83 24.79
VII.   48.41 48.20
VIII.   21.79 22.75
IX.   13.75 43.16
X.   24.58 20.87
XI.   19.83 33.41
 25.61 29.53



G: Gray.       W: Wh�te.
General average: G, 25.61 sec.; W, 29.53 sec.

Ser�es No. IV.—Th�s and the next follow�ng ser�es do not suggest much that d�ffers �n pr�nc�ple from what
has been stated already. It should be noted, however, that �n the wh�te-gray ser�es (Table IV.) the
pers�stence of the gray �n �deat�on surpr�sed the subjects themselves, who confessed to an expectat�on
that the wh�te would assert �tself as affect�vely �n �deat�on as �n percept�on. But �t �s not �mprobable that
affect�ve or æsthet�c elements contr�buted to the result, wh�ch shows as h�gh a f�gure as 25 seconds for
the gray as aga�nst 29 for the wh�te. One subject �ndeed (IV.) found the gray restful, and g�ves
accord�ngly an �nd�v�dual average of 32 for the gray as aga�nst 27 for the wh�te. More than one subject,
�n fact, records a sl�ght advantage �n favor of the gray. And �f we must adm�t the poss�b�l�ty of a
subject�ve �nterest, �t seems not unl�kely that a bald blank space, const�tut�ng one extreme of the wh�te-
black ser�es, should be poorer �n suggest�on and perhaps more fat�gu�ng than �ntermed�ate members
ly�ng nearer to the general tone of the ord�nary v�sual f�eld. Probably the true funct�on of the br�ghtness
qual�ty �n favor�ng �deat�on would be better shown by a compar�son of d�fferent grays. The general
average shows, �t �s true, a dec�ded preponderance �n favor of the wh�te, but the �nd�v�dual var�at�ons
prove �t would be unsafe to conclude d�rectly, w�thout exper�mental test, from the laws of percept�on to
the laws of �deat�on.

Ser�es No. V.—The f�fth ser�es, wh�ch was suggested by the second, presents the problem of the l�nes �n
greater s�mpl�c�ty than the second; and, unl�ke the earl�er ser�es, �t shows �n all the �nd�v�dual averages
the same sort of preponderance as �s shown �n the general average (stra�ght l�ne, 31; broken l�ne, 38).
The foot�ngs of the columns, moreover, show an aggregate �n favor of the broken l�ne �n the case of
every pa�r of l�nes that were exposed together. The results �n th�s case may therefore be regarded as
cleaner and more sat�sfactory than those reached before, and come nearer, one may say, to the
express�on of a general law. The theoret�cal �nterpretat�on, however, would be �n both cases the same.

FIG. 5.
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TABLE V.

1 2 3 4 5 6 Averages.
L A L A L A L A L A L A L A

I.   28 26.5 24.5 29.5 25 28 26 28.5 26 29.5 25.5 29.5 25.83 28.58
II.   35 41.5 42 34.5 31.5 47.5 53 50.5 52 52 48 48 43.58 45.66
III.   16.5 19.5 24 29 41 29.5 35.5 29 21 40 39 40 29.50 31.16
IV.   40 41.5 37 45 32.5 45.5 36.5 43.5 33.5 38 36.5 43.5 36.00 42.83
V.   49 53 45 47 45.5 36.5 32.5 51 37 46 40 51 41.50 47.41
VI.   18 31.5 16 45 22.5 30.5 25 25 24.5 37 25 22 21.83 31.83
VII.   43 39.5 52 54.5 52.5 53.5 51 54.5 40.5 55 48 48.5 47.83 50.91
VIII.   23 23 27 29.5 38 40 34.5 32 23 37 42 38.5 31.25 33.33
IX.   23 48 48 47.5 35 46.5 48 35 28.5 48 46.5 34.5 38.16 43.25
X.   18 33 19.5 31.5 20.5 30 22 29.5 16.5 35.5 19.5 33 19.33 32.08
XI.   22.5 33.5 18 41 26 23 19 35.5 05 38 07 50.5 16.25 36.91

316 390.5 353 434 370 410.5 383 414 307.5 456 377 439 31.91 38.54

L: L�ne (stra�ght l�ne).        A: Angle (broken l�ne).

General average: L, 31.91 sec.; A, 38.54 sec.

TABLE VI.



1 2 3 4 5 6 Ind�v. Aver.
P M P M P M P M P M P A P M

I.   22 32.5 23.5 32 23.5 32 22.5 32.5 23.5 31.5 21 39 22.666 33.250
II.   24.5 32.5 31.5 49.5 32 39 36 36 33.5 42 28.5 35 31.000 39.000
III.   8.5 23.5 0 36 0 31.5 11.5 5.5 8.5 14 3.5 8.5 5.333 19.833
IV.   30 49.5 30.5 42 24 48 27.5 44 28 40.5 43.5 34.5 30.583 43.083
V.   55.5 55.5 54.5 54.5 46.5 53 34 36 41.5 47 31 35.5 43.833 46.916
VI.   19.5 22.5 19.5 28 19.5 28.5 26.5 27.5 24.5 29.5 18.5 36 21.333 28.666
VII.   45 56.5 47.5 55.5 40.5 40 48 54 33.5 50 41 42.5 42.583 49.750
VIII.   19.5 24 0 40 27.5 20.5 13.5 23 16 25 23 34.5 16.583 27.833
IX.   28 49.5 26.5 48.5 27.5 45 18 45 21.5 48.5 42.5 44.5 27.333 46.833
X.   8 43.5 22 29 8.5 43.5 9.5 42.5 16 35 12.5 40.5 12.750 39.000
XI.   5.5 42.5 7.5 35.5 16.5 35.5 7.5 41 10 41.5 8 32.5 9.166 38.083

24.18 39.27 23.91 40.95 24.18 37.86 23.14 35.18 23.32 36.77 24.82 34.82 23.92 37.48

P: Pla�n.             M: Marked.

General average:     Pla�n, 23.92 sec.;    Marked, 37.48 sec.

Ser�es No. VI.—Both the f�gures �n each pa�r of th�s ser�es were of the same mater�al (gran�te-gray
cardboard) and of the same area and outl�ne, but the content of one of the two was var�ed w�th dark
l�nes for the most part concentr�c w�th the per�phery.

The advantage on the s�de of the f�gures w�th a var�ed content �s marked, the general averages show�ng
a greater d�fference than �s shown �n any of the tables so far cons�dered. And the advantage appears on
the same s�de both �n the �nd�v�dual averages and �n the averages for the d�fferent pa�rs as shown at the
foot of the columns. There can be l�ttle doubt, accord�ngly, that we have here the express�on of a general
law.

For the mean�ng of th�s law we may consult the notes of the subjects: 'The pla�n f�gure became a mere
amorphous mass;' 'the �nner l�nes re�nforce the shape, for wh�le prev�ously the number of po�nts �n th�s
star has �ncreased (�n �deat�on), here the number �s f�xed, and f�xed correctly;' 'my attent�on traversed the
l�nes of the content, and seemed to be held by them;' 'the var�ety of the marked objects was felt as more
�nterest�ng;' 'the attent�on was more act�ve when cons�der�ng the marked f�gures, pass�ng from po�nt to
po�nt of the f�gure;' 'the surface of the pla�n f�gure was attended to as a whole or mass, w�thout
consc�ous act�v�ty;' '�n the pla�n f�gure I thought of the gray, �n the marked f�gure I thought of the l�nes;'
'part of the pla�n f�gure tended to have l�nes.'

The part played by the motor elements prev�ously referred to �n susta�n�ng attent�on and prolong�ng
(�nternal) sensat�on �s here unm�stakable. We have further ev�dence, too, of the value of the l�ne �n
def�n�ng and strengthen�ng the mental att�tude. In a mass of homogeneous elements such as �s
presented by a un�form gray surface, the attent�on �s equally engaged by all and def�n�tely held by none.
Monotony therefore means dullness. And the �nh�b�t�on of �ncompat�ble att�tudes be�ng as weak and
uncerta�n as the att�tudes actually but loosely assumed, the latter are read�ly d�splaced, and the
sensat�on to wh�ch they correspond as read�ly d�sappears. Hence the greater �nterest exc�ted by the
l�ned f�gures. The l�nes g�ve def�n�teness and d�rect�on to the attent�on, and as def�n�tely �nh�b�t
�ncompat�ble att�tudes. And the shutt�ng out of the latter by the spontaneous act�v�ty of the m�nd means
that �t �s absorbed or �nterested �n �ts present occupat�on.

TABLE VII.

I. II. III. IV. V. VI. VII. VIII. IX. X. XI.
1 5 29.5 25.5 4.5 33 35 10.5 27 13.5 33 20.5 13.5 22.32

10 23 21 18.5 31.5 40.5 34.5 42 21.5 43.5 23 29 31.5



2 5 24.5 32.5 12.5 28 35 10.5 28.5 19 36 22.5 32 25.55
10 21.5 42.5 5.5 32 52.5 34.5 19 15 37.5 23 16.5 27.23

3 5 27 19.5 0 42 28 23 31.5 21.5 35 23 9.5 23.64
10 18.5 33 3.5 44 49.5 15 49 18 40 23.5 36.5 30.05

4 5 28 27 7.5 25 43 26 39 23 26 22 40.5 27.91
10 26 33.5 11 45 31 26.5 45.5 22.5 45 27.5 8.5 29.27

5 5 27 26 10.5 38.5 42.5 22 28.5 19.5 31.5 21.5 39.5 27.91
10 20 32 18.5 43 29 27 50.5 18 44 29 8.5 29.05

6 5 25 20 0 41 47.5 19.5 49.5 24.5 21.5 21 17.5 26.09
10 29.5 28.5 7 36.5 50.5 34.5 51.5 21.5 43.5 34.5 30.5 33.45

7 5 22.5 29 20.5 31 38 30 55.5 16.5 41 24.5 19.5 29.82
10 29 37.5 8.5 26 34 17 50 21.5 46 28.5 26.5 29.5

8 5 27.5 32.5 12 39.5 39 13 42.5 18 45.5 26.5 14 28.18
10 25.5 28 16.5 41.5 46.5 25 28 17 43.5 24 30 29.59

9 5 26 34 21 37 54 34.5 50.5 17.5 46.5 28.5 42.5 35.64
10 22 32 9 29.5 40 26.5 15.5 21.5 33 25.5 2.5 23.36

10 5 22.5 26 32 28.5 32.5 20.5 49 21 39 25.5 21.5 28.91
10 27.5 23 3 37 46 27 17.5 22.5 37.5 25 30 26.91

11 5 25.5 30.5 21.5 36.5 43.5 27 43.5 21.5 32 22 22.5 29.64
10 25 28 15 30.5 46 35 29.5 23.5 35 30 33 30.05

12 5 22 25.5 8 33 36.5 27.5 44 23 33.5 24 25.5 27.50
10 28 23 22 31.5 50.5 33 26.5 27.5 40 23.5 24 29.96

Ind�v.
Aver.

5 25.58 27.33 12.5 34.41 39.54 22 40.75 19.87 35.04 23.45 24.83 27.75
10 24.62 30.16 11.5 35.66 43.00 27.95 35.37 20.83 40.70 26.41 22.95 29.15



5: refers to object exposed 5 seconds.    10: refers to object exposed
10 seconds.

General average: (5), 27.75 sec.;    (10), 29.15 sec.

Ser�es No. VII.—The object of th�s ser�es was to determ�ne the effect �n �deat�on of
expos�ng for unequal lengths of t�me the two objects compared. The f�gures compared
were of the same area and outl�ne, and were d�st�ngu�shed only by the�r color, one
be�ng red and the other green. These colors were employed, after a prel�m�nary test,
as show�ng, on the whole, to nearly equal advantage �n the �nd�v�dual cho�ce of colors.
The shorter exposure was f�ve seconds and the longer exposure ten seconds. The
color that was to be seen the longer t�me was exposed f�rst alone; after f�ve seconds
the other was exposed; and then both were seen for f�ve seconds together, so that
ne�ther m�ght have the advantage of the more recent �mpress�on. The two colors were
regularly alternated, and �n one half of the ser�es the longer exposure was to the r�ght,
�n the other half to the left. The extra f�ve seconds were thus �n each case at the
beg�nn�ng of the exper�ment.

The general averages show only a sl�ght advantage �n favor of the color wh�ch was
exposed the longer t�me, namely, 29.15 seconds, as aga�nst 27.75 seconds. It �s not
easy to bel�eve that the advantage of sole occupancy of the v�sual f�eld for f�ve
seconds, w�thout any offsett�ng d�sadvantage �n the next f�ve seconds, should have so
sl�ght an effect on the course of �deat�on. And �t �s not �mprobable that there was an
offsett�ng d�sadvantage. In the presence of color the subject can scarcely rema�n �n the
att�tude of qu�et cur�os�ty wh�ch �t �s easy to ma�nta�n �n the observat�on of colorless
objects. A pos�t�ve �nterest �s exc�ted. And the appearance of a new color �n the f�eld
when there �s another color there already seems to be capable of exc�t�ng, by a sort of
success�ve contrast d�fferent from that ord�nar�ly descr�bed, an �nterest wh�ch �s the
stronger from the fact that the subject has already been �nterested �n a d�fferent color.
That �s to say, the trans�t�on from color to color (only red and green were employed)
seems to be more �mpress�ve than the trans�t�on from black to color. And, under the
cond�t�ons of the exper�ment, the advantage of th�s more �mpress�ve trans�t�on lay
always w�th the color wh�ch was exposed the shorter t�me.

Judg�ng from the �ntrospect�ve notes, the outl�ne seems to suffer, �n compet�t�on w�th a
colored content, some loss of power to carry the attent�on and ma�nta�n �ts place �n the
�deat�on. "The colors tend to d�ffuse themselves, �gnor�ng the boundary," says one.
"The �mages fade from the per�phery toward the center," says another. On the other
hand, one of the subjects f�nds that when both �mages are present the color tends to
fade out. Th�s may perhaps be expla�ned by the remark of another subject to the effect
that there �s an alternate sh�ft�ng of the attent�on when both �mages are present. An
att�tude of cont�nued and def�n�te change, we may suppose, �s one �n wh�ch the color
�nterest must y�eld to the �nterest �n boundar�es and def�n�te spat�al relat�ons.

Other �nterest�ng facts come out �n the notes. One subject f�nds the �deated plane
farther away than the object�ve plane; another conce�ves the two as co�nc�d�ng. The
movement of the eyes �s by th�s t�me d�st�nctly perce�ved by the subject. The reports
run as follows: 'Eye-movements seem to follow the changes �n �deat�on;' 'I f�nd my



eyes already d�rected, when an �mage �s �deated, to the correspond�ng s�de, and am
somet�mes consc�ous of the movement, but the movement �s not �ntended or w�lled;' '�n
�deat�ng any part�cular color I f�nd my attent�on almost always d�rected to the s�de on
wh�ch the correspond�ng object was seen.' Th�s last observat�on seems to be true for
the exper�ence of every subject, and, generally speak�ng, the �mages occupy the same
relat�ve pos�t�ons as the objects: the �mage of the r�ght object �s seen to the r�ght, that
of the left object to the left, and the space between the two rema�ns tolerably constant,
espec�ally for the full-faced f�gures.

Th�s fact suggested a means of el�m�nat�ng the d�sturb�ng �nfluence of color, and �ts
contrasts and surpr�ses, by the subst�tut�on of gray f�gures �dent�cal �n form and s�ze
and d�st�ngu�shed only by the�r spat�al pos�t�on. The result appears �n the table wh�ch
follows (VIII.).

Ser�es No. VIII.—The object of th�s exper�ment was the same as that of No. VII.
Gran�te-gray f�gures, however, were subst�tuted, for the reasons already ass�gned, �n
place of the red and green f�gures. And here the effect of add�t�onal t�me �n the
exposure �s d�st�nctly marked, the general averages show�ng 32.12 seconds for the
�mage of the object wh�ch was exposed 10 seconds, as aga�nst 25.42 seconds for the
other.

TABLE VIII.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Aver.
5 10 5 10 5 10 5 10 5 10 5 10

I.   26.5 27 24.5 30.5 26.5 28 27.5 27.5 26.5 29 26.3 28.4
II.   32.5 38.5 27 36 29 28 17 14.5 37.5 27 28.6 28.8
III.   04.5 13.5 11 01.5 10 11 7.5 14.5 12.5 8.5 9.1 9.8
IV.   23.5 40.5 27.5 34 35.5 38 35 28 17 39 27.7 35.9
V.   41 46 50 51.5 43 42.5 46 35.5 31.5 44 42.3 43.9
VI.   07.5 27 18 25 21.5 25.5 07 44.5 33.5 19 17.5 28.2
VIII.   24.5 27 34.5 32 36.5 36 34.5 38.5 28 28.5 31.6 32.4
IX.   17 46 25.5 47.5 44 47 40.5 47.5 48 48 35.0 47.2
X.   20 29 21 26.5 25.5 24.5 27.5 22 19.5 23.5 22.7 25.1
XI.   11 41.5 09.5 50 05.5 43.5 15.5 40.5 25.5 32 13.4 41.5
 20.80 33.60 24.85 33.45 27.70 32.40 25.80 31.30 27.95 29.85 25.42 32.12

VII.—Absent.

5: refers to object exposed 5 seconds.        10: refers to object
exposed 10 seconds.

General average: (5), 25.42 sec.; (10), 32.12 sec.



The �nterpretat�on of th�s d�fference may be made �n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples
already la�d down. The �deated and actual movements wh�ch favor the recurrence and
pers�stence of an �dea are, on grounds generally recogn�zed �n psychology, much
more l�kely to occur and repeat themselves when the correspond�ng movements, or
the same movements �n completer form, have frequently been repeated �n observat�on
of the correspond�ng object.

TABLE IX.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Aver.
1st 2d 1st 2d 1st 2d 1st 2d 1st 2d 1st 2d

I.   22.5 32.5 27 28 26.5 28 26.5 27.5 26 29 25.7 29.0
II.   04.5 43 09 29 3.5 38 00 43 17 44.5 6.8 39.5
III.   00 22 00 20.5 9.5 16.5 00 23.5 3.5 9.5 2.6 18.4
IV.   00 31 01 35.5 4.5 39 16.5 32.5 16 20.5 7.6 31.7
V.   24 52.5 41.5 40 12 53.5 22 55 22 50.5 24.3 50.3
VII.   01.5 52 00 48 00 54.5 00 50.5 00 46.5 0.3 50.3
VIII.   12 26 10 27.5 11.5 23.5 13.5 28.5 15.5 20 12.5 25.1
IX.   24 43.5 20 42 25 42.5 20.5 44.5 28 42.5 23.5 43.0
X.   09 45.5 19.5 30 11 33 12 38 14.5 30 13.2 35.3
XI.   12.5 35 23.5 29.5 01 49 02 44 10.5 52 9.9 41.9
 11.00 38.30 15.15 33.00 10.45 37.75 11.30 38.70 15.30 34.50 12.64 36.45

VI.—Absent.

From th�s po�nt on the place of M�ss H. (IV.) �s taken by Mr. R. The
members �n each pa�r of objects �n th�s group were not exposed
s�multaneously.

1st: refers to object f�rst exposed.       2d: refers to object last
exposed.

General average: 1st, 12.64 sec.: 2d, 36.45 sec.

What �s here called �deated movement—by wh�ch �s understood the �dea of a change
�n spat�al relat�ons wh�ch accompan�es a sh�ft�ng of the attent�on or a change �n the
mental att�tude, as d�st�ngu�shed from the sense of movements actually executed—
was recogn�zed as such by one of the subjects, who says: "When the two objects are
before me I am consc�ous of what seem to be �mages of movement, or �deated
movements, not actual movements." The same subject also f�nds the �mage of the
object wh�ch had the longer exposure not only more v�v�d �n the qual�ty of the content,
but more d�st�nct �n outl�ne.

Ser�es No. IX.—In th�s exper�ment the objects, wh�ch were of gran�te-gray cardboard,
were exactly al�ke, but were exposed at d�fferent t�mes and places. After the f�rst had



been exposed f�ve seconds alone, �t was covered by means of a sl�d�ng screen, and
the second was then exposed for the same length of t�me, the �nterval between the
two exposures be�ng also f�ve seconds. Two observat�ons were made w�th each pa�r,
the f�rst exposure be�ng �n one case to the left and �n the other case to the r�ght. The
object here was, of course, to determ�ne what, �f any, advantage the more recent of
the two locally d�fferent �mpress�ons would have �n the course of �deat�on. The table
shows that the �mage of the object last seen had so far the advantage �n the �deat�onal
r�valry that �t rema�ned �n consc�ousness, on the average, almost three t�mes as long
as the other, the average be�ng, for the f�rst, 12.64 seconds; for the second, 36.45
seconds. And both the �nd�v�dual averages and the averages for the several pa�rs
show, w�thout except�on, the same general tendency.

The notes show, further, that the �mage of the f�gure f�rst seen was not only less
pers�stent but relat�vely less v�v�d than the other, though the latter was not �nvar�ably
the case. One subject had 'an �mpress�on that the �mages were farther apart' than �n
the ser�es where the exposure of the two objects was s�multaneous, though the
d�stance between the objects was �n all cases the same, the t�me d�fference be�ng,
apparently, translated �nto spat�al terms and added to the spat�al d�fference. The sort of
antagon�sm wh�ch temporal d�st�nct�ons tend, under certa�n cond�t�ons, to set up
between �deas �s �llustrated by the remark of another subject, who reports that 'the
attent�on was fa�rly dragged by the respect�ve �mages.' And the fact of such
antagon�sm, or �ncompat�b�l�ty, �s conf�rmed by the extremely low f�gure wh�ch
represents the average t�me when both �mages were reported present at the same
t�me. The two �mages, separated by processes wh�ch the t�me �nterval �mpl�es, seem
to be more ent�rely �ncompat�ble and mutually �nh�b�tory than the �mages of objects
s�multaneously perce�ved. For not only does the advantage of a few seconds g�ve the
fresher �mage a cons�derable preponderance �n �ts cla�m on the attent�on, but even the
earl�er �mage, after �t has once caught the attent�on, usually succeeds �n shutt�ng out
the other from a s�multaneous v�ew.

TABLE X.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Aver.
V H V H V H V H V H V H

I.   27.5 27 26.5 28 30.5 24.5 27.5 28.5 26 25 27.60 26.60
II.   45 43.5 37 40 35.5 28.5 19 15.5 30.5 30.5 33.40 31.60
III.   19 21 00 10.5 19.5 19 09 15 04.5 16 10.40 16.30
IV.   47.5 39 36 22.5 44.5 41.5 47.5 46 37 36 42.50 37.00
V.   56.5 46.5 42.5 42.5 48 45.5 48.5 48.5 53 52 49.70 47.00
VI.   31.5 28.5 30.5 30.5 22 34.5 34.5 28.5 25 26.5 28.70 29.70
VII.   55 55 55 45.5 38 20 55.5 53.5 56 56 51.90 45.80
VIII.   39.5 47 23.5 23.5 19 18.5 26.5 26.5 26 20.5 26.90 27.20
IX.   26.5 46 38 42.5 41 44 40.5 46.5 35.5 39 36.30 43.60
X.   24.5 25 26 25 25.5 23 23.5 28.5 32.5 20.5 26.40 24.40



XI.   52 52 56.5 54.5 48 49.5 45 47.5 51.5 47.5 50.60 50.20
38.60 39.14 33.77 33.09 33.77 31.68 34.27 34.95 34.31 33.60 34.94 34.49

V: Vert�cal.        H: Hor�zontal.

General average:    Vert�cal, 34.94 sec.     Hor�zontal, 34.49 sec.

Ser�es No. X.—The objects used �n th�s exper�ment were stra�ght l�nes, two str�ps of
gran�te-gray cardboard, each ten cent�meters long and half a cent�meter w�de, the one
be�ng vert�cal and the other hor�zontal. These were pasted on black cards and
exposed �n alternate pos�t�ons, each appear�ng once to the r�ght and once to the left.
The f�gures �n the columns represent �n each case the comb�ned result of two such
observat�ons.

The exper�ments w�th these l�nes were cont�nued at �ntervals through a number of
weeks, each �nd�v�dual average represent�ng the result of ten observat�ons, or of f�ve
pa�rs of exposures w�th alternat�ng objects.

The str�k�ng feature �n the observat�ons �s the un�form�ty of the results as they appear
�n the general averages and �n the averages for each pa�r as shown at the foot of the
columns. There �s some var�at�on �n the �nd�v�dual tendenc�es, as shown by the
�nd�v�dual averages. But the general average for th�s group of subjects shows a
d�fference of less than half a second per m�nute, and that d�fference �s �n favor of the
vert�cal l�ne.

Th�s ser�es w�ll serve a double purpose. It shows, �n the f�rst place, that on the whole
the vert�cal and the hor�zontal l�nes have a nearly equal chance of recurrence �n �mage
or �dea. It w�ll serve, �n the second place, as a standard of compar�son when we come
to cons�der the effect of var�at�ons �n the pos�t�on and d�rect�on of l�nes.

TABLE XI.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Av.
F O F O F O F O F O F O

I.   24 31 26.5 28.5 27 29 22 33.5 27.5 28 25.4 30.0
II.   53.5 50 52.5 52.5 56.5 55.5 43.5 43.5 56 51.5 52.4 50.6
III.   03 21.5 04 20 11 17 03.5 27 00 20.5 4.3 21.2
IV.   26.5 30 11 48.5 12.5 53 12 51 23 51 17.0 46.7
V.   40.5 56.5 48 56 55.5 55.5 53 55.5 53.5 55.5 50.1 55.58
VI.   27.5 40.5 23 31.5 24.5 32.5 31 29 27 33.5 26.6 33.4
VII.   50.5 54 53.5 56.5 53.5 53.5 40.5 52 55 55 50.6 54.2
VIII.   01 33.5 11 27 05 32 07.5 39 04.5 36.5 5.8 33.6
IX.   35.5 41.5 45.5 47 41.5 41.5 39 44.5 41 41.5 40.5 43.2
X.   19 30.5 21.5 30.5 21 29.5 16 37.5 22.5 30.5 20.0 31.7
XI.   11.5 52.5 18 51.5 14.5 50.5 23 50.5 15 52.5 16.4 51.5



26.59 40.14 28.59 40.86 29.32 40.86 26.45 42.09 29.55 41.45 28.10 41.08

F: Full-faced.       O: Outl�ned.

General average:    full-faced, 28.10 sec.;     outl�ned, 41.08 sec.

Ser�es No. XI.—In th�s ser�es full-faced f�gures were compared w�th outl�ne f�gures of
the same d�mens�ons and form. Mater�al, gran�te-gray cardboard. The area of the full-
faced f�gures was the same as that of the f�gures of s�m�lar character employed �n the
var�ous ser�es, approx�mately 42 sq. cm.; the breadth of the l�nes �n the outl�ne f�gures
was half a cent�meter. The objects �n each pa�r were exposed s�multaneously, w�th the
usual �nstruct�ons to the subject, namely, to regard each object d�rectly, and to g�ve to
each the same share of attent�on as to the other.

The form of the exper�ment was suggested by the results of earl�er exper�ments w�th
l�nes. It w�ll be remembered that the express test�mony of the subjects, conf�rmed by
fa�r �nference from the tabulated record, was to the effect that l�nes show, �n �deat�on
as �n percept�on, both greater energy and clearer def�n�t�on than surfaces. By l�nes are
meant, of course, not mathemat�cal l�nes, but narrow surfaces whose longer
boundar�es are closely parallel. To br�ng the super�or suggest�veness of the l�ne to a
d�rect test was the object of th�s ser�es. And the table fully substant�ates the former
conclus�on. For the outl�ne f�gure we have a general average of 41.08 seconds per
m�nute, as aga�nst 28.10 seconds for the full-faced f�gure.

The notes here may be quoted as corroborat�ve of prev�ous statements. "I not�ce,"
says one, "a tendency of the color �n the full-faced f�gure to spread over the
background"—a remark wh�ch bears out what has been sa�d of the relat�ve vagueness
of the subject�ve processes exc�ted by a broad homogeneous surface. To th�s may be
added: "The full-faced f�gures became f�nally less d�st�nct than the l�near, and faded
from the outs�de �n;" "the areal (full-faced) f�gure gradually faded away, wh�le the l�near
rema�ned." Another comment runs: "I feel the left (full-faced) str�v�ng to come �nto
consc�ousness, but fa�l�ng to arr�ve. Don't see �t; feel �t; and yet the feel�ng �s
connected w�th the eyes." Th�s comment, made, of course, after the close of an
observat�on, may serve as ev�dence of processes subs�d�ary to �deat�on, and may be
compared, �n respect of the motor factors wh�ch the 'str�v�ng' �mpl�es, w�th the
preparatory stage wh�ch B�net found to be an �nseparable and essent�al part of any
g�ven (vocal) motor react�on.8

Ser�es No. XII.—Both the f�gures of each pa�r �n th�s ser�es were l�near, and presented
the same extent of surface (gran�te-gray) w�th the same length of l�ne. In other words,
both f�gures were const�tuted of the same elements, and �n both the correspond�ng
l�nes ran �n the same d�rect�on; but the l�nes �n the one were connected so as to form a
f�gure w�th a cont�nuous boundary, wh�le the l�nes of the other were d�sconnected, �.e.,
d�d not �nclose a space. The total length of l�ne �n each object was twenty cent�meters,
the breadth of the l�nes f�ve m�ll�meters. Both f�gures were arranged symmetr�cally w�th
respect to a perpend�cular ax�s.

FIG. 6.



TABLE XII.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Av.
L F L F L F L F L F L F

I.   31.5 24 30 24.5 23.5 32 25.5 30.5 27 29.5 27.5 28.1
II.   55 55 56 56 56 56 56.5 56.5 54 54 55.5 55.5
III.   22 06 26.5 09.5 31.5 01.5 23 05.5 28.5 00 26.3 04.5
IV.   31 15 46.5 20.5 52 09.5 49 06 55 18 46.7 13.8
V.   56 54 56 56 56 56 56.5 56.5 55.5 55.5 56.0 55.6
VI.   33 30 34 39.5 31.5 29.5 26.5 32 26 31.5 30.2 32.5
VII.   55.5 49.5 56.5 38 54.5 35 57.5 32.5 38 27 52.4 36.4
VIII.   26.5 15.5 21.5 13.5 25 17 25.5 21 15 13.5 22.7 16.1
IX.   45.5 32.5 44.5 39 42.5 35.5 41.5 37.5 43 40.5 43.4 37.0
X.   29.5 23 36.5 16 23 28.5 35.5 16.5 29 23 30.7 21.4
XI.   52 08 49.5 19 45.5 25 43.5 21.5 15 31.5 41.1 21.0

39.77 28.41 41.77 30.18 40.10 29.60 40.05 28.73 35.10 29.50 39.32 29.26

L: Interrupted l�nes.    F: F�gure w�th cont�nuous boundary. (F�gure �n
outl�ne.)

General average: L�nes, 39.32 sec.;    f�gure, 29.26 sec.

The exper�ment was dev�sed �n further explorat�on of the effect of the l�ne �n �deat�on.
The result fully bears out, when read �n the l�ght of the �ntrospect�ve notes, what has
been sa�d of the �mportance of the motor element �n �deat�on. It m�ght have been
supposed, �n v�ew of the �mportance usually attached to un�ty or wholeness of
�mpress�on �n arrest�ng and hold�ng the attent�on �n external percept�on, that the
completed f�gure would have the more pers�stent �mage. The general averages,
however, stand as follows: Interrupted l�nes, 39.32 seconds per m�nute; completed
f�gure, 29.26 seconds per m�nute. The �nd�v�dual averages show sl�ght var�at�ons from
the tendency expressed �n these f�gures, but the averages for the several pa�rs are all
�n harmony w�th the general averages.

The notes furn�sh the key to the s�tuat�on: "I felt that I was do�ng more, and had more
to do, when th�nk�ng of the broken l�nes." "The broken f�gure seemed more d�ff�cult to
get, but to attract attent�on; cont�nuous f�gure easy to grasp."

"Felt more act�ve when contemplat�ng the �mage of the broken f�gure." "In the broken
f�gure I had a feel�ng of jump�ng from l�ne to l�ne, and each l�ne seemed to be a
separate f�gure; eye-movement very percept�ble." The dom�nance of the �nterrupted
l�nes �n �deat�on �s ev�dently connected w�th the more var�ed and energet�c act�v�ty
wh�ch they exc�ted �n the contemplat�ng m�nd. Apparently the attent�on cannot be held
unless (paradox�cal as �t may sound) �t �s kept mov�ng about �ts object. Hence, a
certa�n degree of complex�ty �n an object �s necessary to susta�n our �nterest �n �t, �f we
exclude, as we must of course �n these exper�ments, extraneous grounds of �nterest.



Doubtless there are l�m�ts to the degree of complex�ty wh�ch we f�nd �nterest�ng and
wh�ch compels attent�on. A mere confused or d�sorderly complex, want�ng altogether
�n un�ty, could hardly be expected to secure attent�on, �f there �s any truth �n the
pr�nc�ple, already recogn�zed, that the def�n�te has �n �deat�on a d�st�nct advantage over
the vague. Here aga�n the notes suggest the method of �nterpretat�on. "The broken
l�nes," says one, "tended to come together, and to take the form of the cont�nuous
f�gure." Another remarks: "The broken f�gure suggests a whole connected f�gure; the
cont�nuous �s complete, the broken wants to be." In v�rtue of the�r power to exc�te and
d�rect the act�v�ty of the attent�on the �nterrupted l�nes seem to have been able to
suggest the un�ty wh�ch �s want�ng �n them as they stand. "The broken l�nes," says
another, "seemed to run out and un�te, and then to separate aga�n"—a remark wh�ch
shows a state of br�sk and h�ghly suggest�ve act�v�ty �n the processes �mpl�ed �n
attent�on to these l�nes. And a glance at the d�agram w�ll show how read�ly the un�on of
the broken l�nes may be made. These were arranged symmetr�cally because the l�nes
of the completed f�gures were so arranged, �n order to equal�ze as far as poss�ble
whatever æsthet�c advantage a symmetr�cal arrangement m�ght be supposed to
secure.

It thus appears that, whatever the effect �n �deat�on of un�ty �n the �mpress�on, the
effect �s much greater when we have complex�ty �n un�ty. The advantage of un�ty �s
undoubtedly the advantage wh�ch goes w�th def�n�teness of �mpress�on, wh�ch �mpl�es
def�n�te exc�tat�ons and �nh�b�t�ons, and that concentrat�on of energy and �ntens�ty of
effect �n wh�ch und�rected act�v�ty �s want�ng. But a bare un�ty, �t appears, �s less
effect�ve than a d�vers�f�ed un�ty. To what extent th�s d�vers�ty may be carr�ed we make
no attempt to determ�ne; but, w�th�n the l�m�ts of our exper�ment, �ts value �n the
�deat�onal r�valry seems to be �nd�sputable. And the results of the exper�ment afford
fresh proof of the �mportance of the motor element �n �nternal percept�on.

TABLE XIII.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Av.
F V F V F V F V F V F V

I.   25 29 26 29 29.5 26.5 25.5 30 24.5 31 26.1 29.1
II.   56 56 55 55 54 54.5 47.5 47.5 45 50 51.5 52.6
III.   02.5 5.5 02.5 8.5 06.5 05 16.5 09.5 17 15 9.0 8.7
IV.   48 48 31.5 31.5 31 46 51.5 51.5 35 52 39.4 45.8
V.   54 54 56.5 52 56 56 56 56 54 56 55.3 54.8
VI.   39 29 30 33.5 35.5 22.5 32.5 34 33.5 24.5 34.1 28.7
VII.   46 55 54.5 46.5 46.5 50 49.5 54 47 46 48.7 50.3
VIII.   09 14.5 23 20.5 23.5 22 18 14.5 16 17 17.9 17.7
IX.   43 43 46.5 46.5 45.5 45.5 43.5 43.5 46 47.5 44.9 45.2
X.   28 26.5 21 29.5 26.5 26.5 21.5 31.5 25 29 24.4 28.6
XI.   23.5 46 19.5 35.5 20 46 24 47.5 28.5 19.5 23.1 38.9



34.00 36.95 33.27 35.27 34.05 36.41 35.09 38.14 33.77 35.23 34.03 36.40

F: F�gure (�n outl�ne).        V: Vert�cal l�nes.

General average: F�gure, 34.03 sec.; vert�cal l�nes, 36.40 sec.

Ser�es No. XIII.—In th�s ser�es, also, both the f�gures of each pa�r were const�tuted of
the same elements; that �s to say, both were l�near, and presented the same extent of
surface (gran�te-gray), w�th the same length of l�ne, the total length of the l�nes �n each
f�gure be�ng twenty cent�meters and the breadth of the l�nes be�ng three m�ll�meters.
But wh�le the l�nes of one f�gure were connected so as to form a cont�nuous boundary,
the l�nes of the other f�gure were all vert�cal, w�th equal �nterspaces. And, as �n the last
preced�ng ser�es, the two f�gures were formed by a d�fferent but symmetr�cal
arrangement of the same l�nes.

As before, the advantage �s on the s�de of the d�sconnected l�nes. In th�s case,
however, �t �s very sl�ght, the general averages show�ng 34.03 seconds for the
completed f�gure, as aga�nst 36.40 seconds for the l�nes. Th�s reduct�on �n the
d�fference of the averages �s probably to be expla�ned by the reduced complex�ty �n
the arrangement of the l�nes. So far as they are all parallel they would not be l�kely to
g�ve r�se to great d�vers�ty of movement, though one subject does, �ndeed, speak of
travers�ng them �n all d�rect�ons. In fact, the completed f�gures show greater d�vers�ty of
d�rect�on than the l�nes, and �n th�s respect m�ght be supposed to have the advantage
of the l�nes. The notes suggest a reason why the l�nes should st�ll prove the more
pers�stent �n �deat�on. "The l�nes appealed to me as a group; I tended always to throw
a boundary around the l�nes," �s the comment of one of the subjects. From th�s po�nt of
v�ew the l�nes would form a f�gure w�th a content, and we have learned (see Ser�es No.
VI.) that a space w�th a var�ed content �s more effect�ve �n �deat�on than a
homogeneous space of the same extent and general character. And th�s un�ty of the
l�nes as a group was felt even where no complete boundary l�ne was d�st�nctly
suggested. "I d�d not throw a boundary around the l�nes," says another subject, "but
they had a k�nd of un�ty." It �s poss�ble also that from the character of the�r
arrangement the l�nes re�nforced each other by a k�nd of v�sual rhythm, a v�ew wh�ch �s
supported by the comments: 'The l�nes were a l�ttle pla�ner than the f�gure;' 'f�gure
shadowy, l�ves v�v�d;' 'the f�gure grew d�mmer towards the end, the l�nes reta�ned the�r
v�v�dness.'

On the whole, however, the chances are very nearly equal �n the two cases for the
recurrence of the �mage, and a compar�son of th�s ser�es w�th Ser�es No. XII. cannot
leave much doubt that the greater effect�veness of the l�nes �n the latter �s due to the�r
greater complex�ty. In v�ew, therefore, of the fact that �n both ser�es the objects are all
l�near, and that the two ser�es d�ffer �n no mater�al respect but �n the arrangement of
the d�sconnected l�nes, the c�rcumstance that a reduct�on �n the complex�ty of th�s
arrangement �s attended by a very cons�derable reduct�on �n the power of the l�nes to
recur �n the �mage or �dea �s a str�k�ng conf�rmat�on of the soundness of our prev�ous
�nterpretat�on.



Ser�es No. XIV.—In th�s ser�es full-faced f�gures (gran�te-gray) s�m�lar �n character to
those made use of �n former exper�ments, were employed. The objects were
suspended by black s�lk threads, but wh�le one of them rema�ned stat�onary dur�ng the
exposure the other was lowered through a d�stance of s�x and one half cent�meters
and was then drawn up aga�n. The object moved was f�rst that on the r�ght hand, then
that on the left. As the two objects �n each case were exactly al�ke, the comparat�ve
effect of mot�on and rest �n the object upon the pers�stence �n consc�ousness of the
correspond�ng �mage was obta�ned. The result shows a d�st�nct preponderance �n
favor of the moved object, wh�ch has an average of 37.39 seconds per m�nute as
aga�nst 28.88 seconds for the stat�onary object. The averages for the pa�rs, as seen at
the foot of the columns, all run the same way, and only one except�on to the general
tendency appears among the �nd�v�dual averages.

TABLE XIV.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Av.
S M S M S M S M S M S M

I.   22.5 28.5 25 30.5 24.5 30.5 28 27.5 25.5 31 25.1 29.6
II.   47.5 55 53 42 48.5 53.5 34.5 39.5 49 52 46.5 48.4
III.   03 18 07.5 08.5 00 07.5 00 03.5 00 04 2.1 8.3
IV.   45 45 33.5 51.5 11 50.5 11 50 08 52.5 21.7 49.9
V.   54.5 51 53.5 54.5 49 51 30.5 38.5 56 55 48.7 50.0
VI.   21 32.5 26 33 29.5 37.5 30 35 30 36 27.3 34.8
VII.   48 55 56.5 49 41.5 54.5 44.5 53 35.5 54 45.2 53.1
VIII.   10.5 20.5 20.5 25 06 33 12.5 29.5 19 18 13.7 25.2
IX.   37.5 43.5 34.5 45 36 47.5 30 47.5 29 48.5 33.4 46.4
X.   13 39.5 18 34 19 33.5 19 33 10.5 44 15.9 36.8
XI.   17.5 43.5 47.5 32 27.5 36 46 16.5 52 16 38.1 28.8

29.09 39.27 34.14 36.82 26.59 39.55 26.00 33.95 28.59 37.36 28.88 37.39

S: Refers to f�gure left stat�onary.
M: Refers to f�gure that was moved dur�ng exposure.

General average: S, 28.88 sec.; M, 37.39 sec.

The effect�veness of a br�ght l�ght or of a mov�ng object �n arrest�ng attent�on �n
external percept�on �s well understood. And the general test�mony of the subjects �n
th�s exper�ment shows that �t requ�red some effort, dur�ng the exposure, to g�ve an
equal share of attent�on to the mov�ng and the rest�ng object. Table IV., however, wh�ch
conta�ns the record of the observat�ons �n the wh�te-gray ser�es, shows that we cannot
carry over, unmod�f�ed, �nto the f�eld of �deat�on all the laws that obta�n �n the f�eld of
percept�on. The result of the exper�ment, accord�ngly, could not be pred�cted w�th
certa�nty. But the course of �deat�on, �n th�s case, seems to follow the same general
tendency as the course of percept�on: the rest�ng object labors under a great



d�sadvantage. And �f there �s any force �n the cla�m that d�vers�ty and complex�ty �n an
object, w�th the relat�vely greater subject�ve act�v�ty wh�ch they �mply, tend to hold the
attent�on to the �deated object about wh�ch th�s act�v�ty �s employed, the result could
hardly be other than �t �s. There can be no quest�on of the presence of a strong motor
element where the object attended to moves, and where the movement �s �maged no
less than the qual�t�es of the object. In fact, the object and �ts movement were
somet�mes sharply d�st�ngu�shed. Accord�ng to one subject, 'the �mage was rather the
�mage of the mot�on than of the object mov�ng.' Aga�n: 'The �ntrospect�on was
d�sturbed by the �dea of mot�on; I d�d not get a clear �mage of the mov�ng object;
�maged the mot�on rather than the object.' And a subject, who on one occas�on va�nly
searched the �deat�onal f�eld for s�xty seconds to f�nd an object, reports: 'I had a feel�ng
of someth�ng go�ng up and down, but no object.' Clearly an �mportant add�t�on was
made to the act�ve processes �mpl�ed �n the �deat�on of a rest�ng object, and �t would
be s�ngular �f th�s added act�v�ty carr�ed w�th �t no correspond�ng advantage �n the
�deat�onal r�valry. In one case the �deas of rest and of movement were cur�ously
assoc�ated �n the same �ntrospect�ve act. "The f�gure wh�ch moved," says the subject,
"was �maged as stat�onary, and yet the �dea of movement was d�st�nctly present."

The reports as to the v�v�dness of the r�val �mages are somewhat confl�ct�ng.
Somet�mes �t �s the mov�ng object wh�ch was �maged w�th the more v�v�d content, and
somet�mes the rest�ng object. One report runs: "The mov�ng object had less color, but
was more d�st�nct �n outl�ne than the stat�onary." Somet�mes one of the pos�t�ons of the
mov�ng object was alone represented �n the �mage, e�ther the �n�t�al pos�t�on (on a level
w�th the rest�ng object) or a pos�t�on lower down. On the other hand, we read: "The
�mage of the moved object seemed at t�mes a general �mage that reached clear down,
somet�mes l�ke a ser�es of f�gures, and not very d�st�nct; but somet�mes the ser�es had
very d�st�nct outl�nes." In one case (the c�rcle) the �mage of the f�gure �n �ts upper
pos�t�on rema�ned, wh�le the ser�al repet�t�ons referred to extended below. Th�s, as
m�ght be supposed, �s the report of an except�onally strong v�sual�zer. In other cases
the object and �ts movements were not d�ssoc�ated: "The moved object was �maged as
mov�ng, and color and outl�ne were reta�ned." And aga�n: "Tw�ce through the ser�es I
could see the �mage of the mov�ng object as �t moved." "Image of moved object moved
all the t�me."

TABLE XV.

1 2 3 4 5 Ind�v. Av.
Gray Red Gray Yellow Gray Green Gray Blue Gray V�olet Gray Colored.

I.   26 29 27.5 28.5 26.5 29 21.5 27.5 27.5 26.5 25.8 28.1
II.   35.5 36.5 45.5 53.5 53.5 53.5 53.5 53.5 55 55 48.6 50.4
III.   00 11 02.5 19 10.5 16 17.5 08.5 00 09 6.1 12.7
IV.   45 23.5 08 53.5 48 39 48 52 55.5 35 40.9 40.6
V.   55.5 55.5 42 53 50 56 52.5 50 44.5 56.5 49.1 54.2
VI.   22 33.5 29 36.5 28 43.5 26 37.5 39.5 29 28.9 36.0



VII.   38.5 39 56 56 49.5 54.5 47 47 45.5 50 47.3 49.3
VIII.   15 10.5 15 19.5 23 21 19.5 24 20.5 25 18.6 20.0
IX.   31.5 49 19 42.5 50 50 35.5 46 48 39 36.8 45.3
X.   19 33 14.5 37 29.5 23 17 37.5 23 31 20.6 32.3
XI.   11 49.5 08 51.5 09 43.5 35 43.5 24 47 17.4 47.0

27.18 33.64 24.27 40.95 34.32 39.00 33.91 38.82 34.82 36.64 30.90 37.81



General average: Gray, 30.90 sec.;    colored, 37.81 sec.

Ser�es No. XV.—The f�gures �n each pa�r of th�s ser�es were full-faced, and of the same shape
and s�ze, but one was gray and the other colored, the gray be�ng seen f�rst to the left, and then to
the r�ght. The colors used were of Prang's ser�es (Gray, R., Y., G., B., V.). In No. 1 the f�gures
were �n the form of a s�x-po�nted star, and gray was compared w�th red. In No. 2 the f�gures were
ell�pt�cal, and gray was compared w�th yellow. In No. 3 a broad c�rcular band of gray was
compared w�th the same f�gure �n green. In No. 4 the f�gures were k�te-shaped, and gray was
compared w�th blue. In No. 5 a c�rcular surface of gray was compared w�th a c�rcular surface of
v�olet. The objects compared were exposed at the same t�me, under the usual cond�t�ons.

As m�ght perhaps be expected, the colored surfaces proved to be the more pers�stent �n �deat�on,
show�ng a general average of 37.81 seconds per m�nute as aga�nst 30.90 seconds for the gray.

The d�st�nctness of the process of color apprehens�on �s reflected �n the notes: "In the colored
�mages I f�nd the color rather than the form occupy�ng my attent�on; the �mage seems l�ke an area
of color, as though I were close to a wall and could not see the boundary;" and then we have the
s�gn�f�cant add�t�on, "yet I feel myself go�ng about �n the colored area." Aga�n: "In the gray the
outl�ne was more d�st�nct than �n the colors; the color seems to come up as a shade, and the
outl�ne does not come w�th �t." Or aga�n: "The gray has a more sharply def�ned outl�ne than the
color." Th�s super�or def�n�teness �n outl�ne of the gray f�gures �s subject to except�ons, and one
subject reports 'the green outl�ne more d�st�nct than the gray.' And even so br�ll�ant a color as
yellow d�d not always obscure the boundary: "The yellow seems to burn �nto my head," says one
of the subjects, "but the outl�ne was d�st�nct." The reports �n regard to th�s color (yellow) are �n fact
rather str�k�ng, and are somet�mes g�ven �n terms of energy, as though the subject were d�st�nctly
consc�ous of an act�ve process (object�f�ed) set up �n the apprehens�on of th�s color. The reports
run: "The yellow has an expans�ve power; there seemed to be no def�n�te outl�ne." "The yellow
seemed to exert a power over the gray to suppress �t; �ts power was very strong; �t seemed to be
aggress�ve."

TABLE XVI.

1 2 3 4 5
a b a b a b a b a b

I.   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
II.   43 41 33 51 19 31 32 41 20 18
III.   0 6 0 0 3 11 13 16 0 0
IV.   56 28 23 35 0 11 48 56 35 25
V.   56 55 44 44 57 30 39 32 34 30
VI.   14 8 12 12 11 5 35 12 9 6
VII.   52 54 56 56 51 47 56 57 47 26
VIII.   15 0 18 21 24 39 26 10 23 21
IX.   28 25 39 31 23 28 26 36 25 17
X.   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
XI.   52 45 41 48 7 39 50 36 48 22

35.11 29.11 29.55 33.11 21.66 26.78 29.55 26.91 21.91 15.00

Ser�es No. XVI.—The course of exper�mentat�on hav�ng shown the super�or energy of l�nes, �n
compar�son w�th surfaces, �n st�mulat�ng, d�rect�ng, and hold�ng the attent�on, a ser�es of f�gures



was dev�sed to test the quest�on whether the d�rect�on of the l�nes would have any effect upon the
length of t�me dur�ng wh�ch both �mages of a pa�r of l�near f�gures would be presented together.
The mater�als used were gran�te-gray str�ps half a cent�meter w�de. The letters (a) and (b) at the
heads of the columns refer to the same letters �n the d�agram, and d�st�ngu�sh the d�fferent
arrangements of the same pa�r of objects. The f�gures �n the body of the columns show only the
length of t�me dur�ng wh�ch both �mages were reported present �n consc�ousness together. At the
foot of the columns are shown the averages for each pa�r. No general averages are shown, as
the problem presented by each pa�r �s pecul�ar to �tself.

FIG. 7.
F��. 7.

The max�mum �s reached �n No. 1a, where the angle has the arrowhead form and each angle
po�nts to the other. It should be remarked that the d�agram �s somewhat m�slead�ng �n respect to
the d�stance of the f�gures, wh�ch �n th�s as �n the other exper�ments was 25 cm. The f�gures
therefore were far enough away from each other to be perce�ved and �maged �n �nd�v�dual
d�st�nctness. But the 'energy' of the l�nes, espec�ally where the l�nes un�ted to form an acute
angle, was often suff�c�ent to overcome the effect of th�s separat�on, and e�ther to br�ng the f�gures
nearer together or to un�te them �nto a s�ngle object. The notes are very dec�s�ve �n th�s regard. A
few of them may be c�ted: "The angles tended to jo�n po�nts." "The f�gures showed a tendency to
move �n the d�rect�on of the apex." "The angles (2a) un�ted to form a cross." "When both f�gures
(4b) were �n m�nd I felt d�sagreeable stra�ns �n the eyeballs; one f�gure led me to the r�ght and the
other to the left." The effect of the last-named f�gures (4a) seemed to be d�fferent from that of 1a
and 2a, though the apex of each angle was turned to that of the other �n each of the three cases.
"The two angles," says another subject, speak�ng of 4a, "appeared antagon�st�c to each other." It
w�ll be observed that they are less acute than the other angles referred to, and the confluent l�nes
of each f�gure are far less d�st�nctly d�rected towards the correspond�ng l�nes of the oppos�ng
f�gure, so that the attent�on, so far as �t �s determ�ned �n d�rect�on by the l�nes, would be less l�kely
to be carr�ed over from the one �mage to the other.

On the other hand, when the angles were turned away from each other the legs of the angles �n
the two f�gures compared were brought �nto closer relat�on, so that �n 2b, for �nstance, the
average �s even h�gher than �n 2a. S�m�larly the average �n 3b, an obtuse angle, �s h�gher than �n
3a. The notes show that �n such cases the contrasted angles tended to close up and coalesce
�nto a s�ngle f�gure w�th a cont�nuous boundary. "The ends (2b) came together and formed a
d�amond." "When the angles were turned away from each other the l�nes had an occas�onal
tendency to close up." "There was a tendency to un�te the two �mages (4a) �nto a tr�angle." "The
two f�gures seemed to tug each other, and the �mages were �n fact a l�ttle closer than the objects
(4a)." "The �mages (4a) formed a tr�angle." So w�th regard to the f�gures �n 5a. "When both were
�n the f�eld there seemed to be a pull�ng of the left over to the r�ght, though no apparent
d�splacement." "The two f�gures formed a square."

The lowest average—and �t �s much lower than any other average �n the table—�s that of 5b, �n
wh�ch the contrasted objects have ne�ther angles nor �ncomplete l�nes d�rected to any common
po�nt between the objects. In v�ew of the notes, the tabulated record of these two f�gures (5b) �s
very s�gn�f�cant, and str�k�ngly conf�rms, by �ts negat�ve test�mony, what 1a and 2b have to teach
us by the�r pos�t�ve test�mony. The averages are, �n the three cases just c�ted: 1a, 35.11 seconds;
2b,33.11 seconds; 5b, 15 seconds per m�nute.

On the whole, then, the power of the l�ne to arrest, d�rect, and keep the attent�on, through the
greater energy and def�n�teness of the processes wh�ch �t exc�tes, and thereby to �ncrease the
chances of the recurrence and pers�stence of �ts �dea �n consc�ousness, �s conf�rmed by the
results of th�s ser�es. The greatest d�rect�ve force seems to l�e �n the sharply acute angle. Two
such angles, po�nt�ng one towards the other, tend very strongly to carry the attent�on across the



gap wh�ch separates them. (And �t should be borne �n m�nd that the d�stance between the objects
exposed was 25 cm.) But the power of two �ncomplete l�nes, s�m�larly s�tuated, �s not greatly
�nfer�or.

It thus appears that the attent�on process �s �n part, at least, a motor process, wh�ch �n th�s case
follows the d�rect�on of the l�nes, acqu�r�ng thereby a momentum wh�ch �s not at once arrested by
a break �n the l�ne, but �s read�ly d�verted by a change �n the d�rect�on of the l�ne. If the l�nes are
so s�tuated that the attent�on process exc�ted by the one set �s carr�ed away from the other set,
the one set �nh�b�ts the other. If, on the other hand, the l�nes �n the one set are so s�tuated that
they can read�ly take up the overrunn�ng or unarrested processes exc�ted by the other set, the
two f�gures support each other by becom�ng �n fact one f�gure. The great �mportance of the motor
elements of the attent�on process �n �deat�on, and thus �n the pers�stence of the �dea, �s ev�dent �n
e�ther phase of the exper�ment.

RECAPITULATION.

     Seconds Seconds.
1 F�gures al�ke: Left 30.8 R�ght 31.9
2 " unl�ke:  S�mple 27.10 Complex 34.62
3 " "  Small 24.54 Large 33.30
4 " "  Gray 25.61 Wh�te 29.53
5 " "  Pla�n 23.92 Marked 37.48
7 " " (colored) 5 seconds 27.75 10 second 29.15
8 " " (gray) 5 seconds 25.42 10 seconds 32.12
9 " "  1st exposure 12.64 2d exposure 36.45
10 " "  Vert�cal l�ne 34.94 Hor. l�ne 34.49
11 " "  Full-faced 28.10 Outl�ne 41.08
12 " "  F�gure 29.26 Int. l�nes 39.32
13 " "  F�gure 34.03 Vert. l�nes 36.40
14 " "  Stat�onary 28.88 Moved 37.39
15 " "  Gray 30.90 Colored 37.81
16 (See Table XVI.)

If we put these results �nto the form of propos�t�ons, we f�nd:

1. That when the objects are s�m�lar surfaces, seen under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, the chances of
the recurrence and pers�stence of the�r �mages are, on the whole, pract�cally equal.

2. That surfaces bounded by compl�cated outl�nes have an advantage �n �deat�on, other
th�ngs equal, over surfaces bounded by s�mple outl�nes.

3. That as between two objects of unequal area—color, form, and other cond�t�ons be�ng the
same—the larger object has the advantage �n the �deat�onal r�valry.

4. That the �mage of a wh�te object has a l�ke advantage over the �mage of a gray object.

5. That broken or complex l�nes have �n �deat�on an advantage over stra�ght or s�mple l�nes.

6. That an object w�th var�ed content, other cond�t�ons rema�n�ng the same, has an
advantage over an object w�th homogeneous surface.



7 and 8. That an �ncrease of the t�me dur�ng wh�ch the attent�on �s g�ven to an object
�ncreases the chances for the recurrence of �ts �mage or �dea.

9. That of two objects to wh�ch attent�on �s d�rected �n success�on, the object last seen has a
d�st�nct advantage �n the course of �deat�on follow�ng close on the percept�on of the objects.

10. That l�nes of s�m�lar appearance and equal length, one of wh�ch �s vert�cal and the other
hor�zontal, have, l�ke surfaces of s�m�lar appearance and form and equal d�mens�ons,
pract�cally equal chances of recurrence and surv�val �n �deat�on, the sl�ght d�fference �n the�r
chances be�ng �n favor of the vert�cal l�ne.

11. That as between two f�gures of s�m�lar form and equal d�mens�ons, one of wh�ch has a
f�lled homogeneous content and the other �s a mere outl�ne f�gure, the latter has a marked
advantage �n the course of �deat�on.

12. That of two l�near and symmetr�cal f�gures, of wh�ch one �s an outl�ne f�gure w�th
cont�nuous boundary, and the other cons�sts of the same l�near elements, s�m�larly d�sposed,
as the f�rst, but has �ts l�nes d�sconnected so that �t has no cont�nuous boundary, the latter
f�gure has the advantage �n �deat�on.

13. That �f, w�th mater�al s�m�lar to that descr�bed �n paragraph 12, the d�sconnected l�nes are
arranged so as to be vert�cal and equ�d�stant, the advantage �n �deat�on st�ll rema�ns w�th the
d�sconnected l�nes, but �s much reduced.

14. That �f one of two f�gures, of s�m�lar appearance and form and of equal d�mens�ons, �s
kept �n mot�on wh�le �t �s exposed to v�ew, and the other �s left at rest, the �mage of the
mov�ng object �s the more pers�stent.

15. That, under l�ke cond�t�ons, colored objects are more pers�stent �n �deat�on than gray
objects.

16. That l�nes and sharp angles, as compared w�th broad surfaces, have a strong d�rect�ve
force �n the determ�nat�on of the attent�on to the�r �mages or �deas; that th�s d�rect�ve force �s
strongest �n the case of very acute angles, the attent�on be�ng carr�ed forward �n the d�rect�on
�nd�cated by the apex of the angle; but that uncompleted l�nes, espec�ally when two such
l�nes are d�rected towards each other, have a s�m�lar and not much �nfer�or force �n the
control of the course of �deat�on.

If we should seek now to general�ze these exper�mental results, they would take some such form
as the follow�ng:

Abstract�on made of all vol�t�onal a�ms and all æsthet�c or affect�ve b�as, the tendency of an object
to recur and pers�st �n �dea depends (w�th�n the l�m�ts �mposed by the cond�t�ons of these
exper�ments) upon the extent of �ts surface, the complex�ty of �ts form, the d�vers�ty of �ts contents,
the length and recency of the t�me dur�ng wh�ch �t occup�es the attent�on, the def�n�teness of the
d�rect�on wh�ch �t �mparts to the attent�on (as �n the case of angles and l�nes), �ts state of mot�on or
of rest, and, f�nally, �ts br�ghtness and �ts color.

These cond�t�ons, however, are for the most part but cond�t�ons wh�ch determ�ne the energy,
d�vers�ty, complex�ty and def�n�teness of the act�ve processes �nvolved �n the bestowal of attent�on
upon �ts object, and the exper�ments show that such act�ve processes are as essent�al �n �deat�on
as �n percept�on. The stab�l�ty of an �mage, or �nternal sensat�on, thus depends on the act�v�ty of
�ts motor accompan�ments or cond�t�ons. And as the presence of an �mage to the exclus�on of a
r�val, wh�ch but for the effect of these motor advantages would have as strong a cla�m as �tself to
the occupat�on of consc�ousness (cf. Ser�es I., X.), may be treated as a case of �nh�b�t�on, the
greater the relat�ve pers�stence of an �mage or �dea the greater we may say �s the 'force' w�th



wh�ch �t �nh�b�ts �ts r�val. Exclus�ve possess�on of the f�eld �nvolves, to the extent to wh�ch such
possess�on �s made good, actual exclus�on of the r�val; and exclus�on �s �nh�b�t�on. Our
general�zat�on, accord�ngly, may take the follow�ng form:—

The �nh�b�tory effect of an �dea, apart from vol�t�onal or emot�onal b�as, depends upon the energy,
d�vers�ty, complex�ty and def�n�teness of the motor cond�t�ons of the �dea.
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CONTROL OF THE MEMORY IMAGE.

BY CHARLES S. MOORE.

S�nce Gallon's class�c �nvest�gat�on �n the f�eld of mental �magery several s�m�lar �nvest�gat�ons
have been pursued �n the same d�rect�on, ch�efly, however, for the purpose of d�scover�ng and
class�fy�ng types of �mag�nat�on.

L�ttle has been done �n the l�ne of develop�ng and study�ng the problems of the memory �mage
proper, and st�ll less, �n fact almost noth�ng, �s to be found bear�ng on the control of the v�sual
memory �mage. The general fact of th�s control has been presented, w�th greater or less deta�l,
based upon returns from quest�onar�es. Gallon h�mself, for example, hav�ng referred to �nstances
�n wh�ch the control was lack�ng, goes on to say1: "Others have complete mastery over the�r
mental �mages. They can call up the f�gure of a fr�end and make �t s�t on a cha�r or stand up at
w�ll; they can make �t turn round and att�tud�n�ze �n any way, as by mount�ng �t on a b�cycle or
compell�ng �t to perform gymnast�c feats on a trapeze. They are able to bu�ld up elaborate
structures b�t by b�t �n the�r m�nd's eye and add, substract or alter at w�ll and at le�sure."

More recent wr�ters class�fy the students, or other persons exam�ned, accord�ng to these persons'
own statements w�th regard to the nature and degree of control over the mental �mages wh�ch
they cons�der themselves to possess. An art�cle by Bentley2 �s the only study of a spec�f�c
problem of the memory �mage. After a glance at the l�terature w�th reference to methods pursued
�n the �nvest�gat�on of problems of memory �n general, Bentley outl�nes 'a stat�c and genet�c
account' of the memory �mage �n part�cular, and presents deta�ls of exper�ments 'carr�ed on for the
spec�al �nvest�gat�on of the v�sual memory �mage and �ts f�del�ty to an or�g�nal presentat�on.'

Of the many memory problems as yet unattacked, that of the control of the mental �mage �s one
of the most �nterest�ng. The v�sual �mage obv�ously offers �tself as the most access�ble and the
exper�ments descr�bed �n th�s report were undertaken w�th the purpose of f�nd�ng out someth�ng
about the processes by wh�ch control of th�s �mage �s secured and ma�nta�ned. The report
naturally has two aspects, one numer�cal and the other subject�ve, present�ng the statements of
the subjects as to the�r �nner exper�ences.

The term 'suppress�on' �s used as a conven�ent one to cover the enforced d�sappearance of the
des�gnated �mage, whether �t be d�rectly forced out of consc�ousness (a true suppress�on) or
�nd�rectly caused to d�sappear through neglect, or l�m�tat�on of the attent�on to the other �mage
wh�ch �s to be reta�ned.

As th�s was an �nvest�gat�on of the control of memory �mages, the presence of these �mages
under cond�t�ons most favorable to the�r v�v�dness and d�st�nctness was des�rable. An �mmed�ate
mental recall at the end of f�ve seconds of v�sual st�mulat�on, under favorable though not unusual
cond�t�ons of l�ght, pos�t�on and d�stance, seemed most l�kely to secure th�s des�deratum.
Exper�mentat�on showed that f�ve m�nutes was, on the whole, a su�table per�od �n wh�ch to secure
the �nformat�on needed w�thout develop�ng a fat�gue �n the subject wh�ch would v�t�ate the results.

The exper�ments made �n the v�sual f�eld were restr�cted to v�sual memory �mages wh�ch were
called up by the subject dur�ng the f�ve m�nutes succeed�ng a f�ve seconds' presentat�on of one or
two objects. The subject sat, w�th h�s eyes closed, about four feet from a wall or screen, before



wh�ch the object was placed. At a s�gnal the eyes were opened, and at a second s�gnal f�ve
seconds later they were closed. If an after-�mage appeared the subject reported �ts
d�sappearance, and then called up the �mage of the object just presented, and reported as to �ts
clearness, v�v�dness, pers�stency and whatever phenomena arose; and when d�rected he sought
to mod�fy the �mage �n var�ous ways to be descr�bed later.

There were s�x subjects �n exper�ments conducted dur�ng the w�nter of 1900-1901, and s�x (f�ve
be�ng new ones) �n exper�ments of the fall of 1901. They were all good v�sual�zers, though they
d�ffered �n the read�ness w�th wh�ch they v�sual�zed respect�vely form or color.

The exper�ments of the f�rst few weeks were des�gned to establ�sh the fact of control by the
subjects over a s�ngle v�sual memory �mage as to �ts pos�t�on, s�ze, outl�ne, color, movement and
presence. In general �t was establ�shed that a cons�derable degree of control �n these part�culars
ex�sted �n these subjects.

Later, two objects were presented at a t�me, and were such small art�cles as a glass ball, a book,
a s�lk purse, an eye-glass case, an �ron hook, and so forth. St�ll later, colored squares, tr�angles,
or d�scs were used exclus�vely.

The �nvest�gat�on followed these l�nes: I. Movements of a s�ngle �mage; II. Changes of color of a
s�ngle �mage; III. Movements of two �mages �n the same and �n d�fferent d�rect�ons; IV.
Suppress�on of one of two �mages; V. Movements of a s�ngle �mage, the object hav�ng been
moved dur�ng the exposure.

I. MOVEMENTS OF A SINGLE IMAGE.

The f�rst table g�ves the t�me �n seconds taken to move voluntar�ly a s�ngle �mage (of a colored
square or d�sc) to the r�ght, left, up or down, and �n each case to restore �t to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on.
There were th�rty movements of each k�nd for each of the s�x subjects, mak�ng one hundred and
e�ghty for each d�rect�on and also for each return, the total of all movements be�ng fourteen
hundred and forty. The d�stance to wh�ch the subjects moved the �mages was not f�xed, but was
�n most cases about twelve �nches. The t�me was taken w�th a stop-watch, and �ncludes the t�me
between the word of command, 'r�ght,' etc., of the d�rector and the verbal report 'now' of the
subject. It �ncludes, therefore, for each movement two react�on t�mes. The subject reported 'now'
the �nstant the color reached, or appeared at, the des�gnated place, not wa�t�ng for the complet�on
of the shape wh�ch usually followed. Two of the subjects (H. and K.) took much longer than the
other four, the�r comb�ned average t�me be�ng almost exactly four t�mes the comb�ned average
t�me of the other four.

TABLE I.

MOVEMENTS OF A SINGLE IMAGE.
30 Movements of Each Kind for Each Subject Average Time in Seconds.

Subjects To
R�ght Return To

Left Return Up Return Down Return Averages

B. 1.30  1.07  1.06  1.11  1.13
  0.58  0.73  0.46  0.45  0.55
G. 1.44  1.15  0.99  0.82  1.10
  0.92  0.89  0.76  0.57  0.78



H. 7.12  6.42  5.96  5.85  6.34
  4.51  4.41  4.36  4.40  4.42
I.   1.28  1.34  1.62  1.47  1.43
  0.67  0.62  0.86  0.72  0.72
J. 1.71  1.42  1.40  1.14  1.50
  1.34  1.53  0.77  0.74  1.09
K. 4.81  4.64  3.29  3.28  4.01
  2.40  2.71  1.91  1.56  2.14
Averages 2.95  2.67  2.39  2.23  2.59

 1.72  1.82  1.52  1.41  1.62

NUMERICAL.

The general averages for the d�fferent movements show that movement to the r�ght was hardest,
to the left next; wh�le movement downward was the eas�est. A marked except�on �s seen �n I., for
whom the upward movement was the hardest and movement to the r�ght was the eas�est. J.
found movement to the left hardest. For the return movements, the general averages show that
the return from the left �s the hardest, from the r�ght next; wh�le from below �s the eas�est. Here
aga�n I. found the return from above the hardest and from below the next hardest; wh�le from the
left was the eas�est.

Arrang�ng the subjects �n the order of the average t�me, taken for all the movements, �nclud�ng the
returns to the or�g�nal pos�t�on, we have

H. 5.35 average t�me out
and back.

K. 3.07 "
J. 1.29 "
I.   1.07 "
G. .94 "
B. .84 "

SUBJECTIVE.

All the s�x subjects whose t�me records appear �n Table I. and also four others whose t�me was
not recorded reported eye movements, or a tendency to eye movement. A. and K. reported that
when the �mage was d�m there was accommodat�on as for long v�s�on and when the �mage was
v�v�d there was accommodat�on as for near v�s�on. B. �deated the new pos�t�on and the eye
movement occurred automat�cally. G. reported a contract�on of the scalp muscles and a tendency
to cast the eyes up and locate the �mage at the back of the head �ns�de; th�s was an �nveterate
hab�t. He reported also accommodat�on for the d�fferent d�stances of the �mage and an after-
feel�ng of stra�n �n the head. H. reported a strong tendency �n the eyes to return to the center, �.e.,
the or�g�nal pos�t�on, and to carry the �mage back there. All the subjects frequently reported a
sense of rel�ef �n the eye muscles when the command to return the �mage to the center was g�ven
—also, a tens�on �n the forehead �n the upward movement wh�ch was accentuated (w�th H.) when
there was headache. J. reported, 'always eye stra�n,' and not�ced that the eyes usually turned as
far as the new pos�t�on, but somet�mes stopped short of �t. K. reported f�rst an eye movement,
then an �deat�on of the �mage �n the new pos�t�on. E. and H. turned the head to r�ght and left for
movements of the �mage �n those d�rect�ons. A., B., E. and F. bel�eved that they could �nh�b�t the



eye movement. Subjects were at t�mes unconsc�ous of eye movements. H. art�culated the names
of the colors of the �mage and found that �t a�ded the movement of the �mage to say to h�mself, for
example: "Don't you see that blue square there?"

All but J. reported a loss �n v�v�dness and also, though to a less degree, �n d�st�nctness whenever
the �mage was moved away from the center. J. found no d�fference. H. reported that deta�ls of the
object wh�ch were reproduced �n the �mage when at the center were not d�scern�ble �n the �mage
�n other pos�t�ons, also that at the left the �mage was more v�v�d than at the r�ght. B.'s memory
�mage of a watch, three m�nutes after �t was called up, was st�ll so clear that he read from �t the
t�me. E., who was an exper�enced photographer, had no d�ff�culty �n recall�ng outl�ne, l�ght and
shade, but had d�ff�culty �n reproduc�ng color. I. frequently lost the form �n mak�ng the requ�red
�mprovements.

Under man�pulat�on the memory �mage usually reta�ned �ts d�st�nctness and v�v�dness w�th no loss
or w�th but sl�ght loss when �n �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on, to the end of the f�ve m�nutes of the
exper�ment. The �mage, also, seldom d�sappeared except for the momentary d�sappearances �n
pass�ng from one pos�t�on to another, wh�ch are referred to later. Under pass�ve observat�on of
the memory �mage d�sappearances, though of short durat�on, were frequent and there was a
not�ceable fad�ng away of color and loss of outl�ne.

The memory �mage almost w�thout except�on, when f�rst recalled, was located �n the d�rect�on and
at the d�stance of the object presented.

In mov�ng from the center to r�ght and left the �mage rema�ned �n the same plane w�th a few
except�ons; �n mov�ng up and down �t moved on an arc whose center was at the eye. Th�s was
espec�ally true of the downward mot�on, wh�ch was almost always to a greater d�stance than any
of the other mot�ons.

C., D., F. and H. felt the need of a support for the �mage �n any except the central pos�t�on. Th�s
was true espec�ally of the pos�t�on above the center, but was ent�rely overcome by pract�ce by C.,
F. and H., and part�ally by D. In movements where t�me was to be recorded, the d�stance was
from s�x to e�ghteen �nches, but the �mage could be carr�ed by all the eleven subjects to any part
of the room or beyond the room. Usually the method followed was to f�x the attent�on on the
suggested pos�t�on and then the �mage appeared there, somet�mes complete at the outset, but
usually �n part at f�rst, then develop�ng �nstantly to complet�on. When the subject was requested to
trace the �mage �n trans�tu, th�s could usually be accompl�shed, but the t�me was much longer.
Frequently, �n such a case, the �mage was lost dur�ng the last th�rd or f�fth of �ts journey. J. "felt
consc�ous of a someth�ng that went �n the suggested d�rect�on but d�d not develop deta�ls out of
th�s mater�al; had to awa�t development of the �mage at the new local�ty." "At t�mes forced th�s
development out of the vague someth�ng that seemed to go over." G. had 'no feel�ng of trans�t�on
�n space.' K. d�d not perce�ve the �mage �n trans�tu. I. perce�ved the �mage �n trans�tu when the
movement was away from the center but when the �mage was to return to the center �ts passage
was too qu�ck to be followed; '�t came out at the center.'

J. not�ced that �n mov�ng from the center the �mage took a curved path towards h�mself, and that
the pos�t�on to wh�ch the �mage moved always seemed further away than the pos�t�on from wh�ch
�t came, but the new pos�t�on seemed to be readjusted when the next movement occurred.

The return to the center seemed eas�er to all the subjects except G., who was consc�ous of no
d�fference between the movements w�th respect to ease. Several descr�bed the return to the
center as l�ke the return of a small ball snapped back by a stretched elast�c cord.

W�th D. a suggest�on of we�ght �n the percept�on of the object was a h�ndrance to mov�ng �ts
memory �mage. Also the �mage of a short p�ece of brass tub�ng pers�sted �n roll�ng off the table
and along the floor and could not be held stat�onary. Other objects rotated rap�dly, and much



effort was needed to 'slow down' the rotat�on and to br�ng the objects to rest and keep them at
rest.

II. CHANGES OF COLOR OF A SINGLE IMAGE.

Tables II. and III. show the results of exper�ments �n chang�ng the color of a s�ngle �mage. Th�s
was usually a square, somet�mes a d�sc. The t�me of opt�cal percept�on was f�ve seconds. After
the d�sappearance of after-�mages, �f there were any, e�ghteen to twenty-four changes were made
�n the color of the memory �mage, occupy�ng from four and a half to s�x m�nutes.

The colors were saturated blue, green, yellow and red, and each one was changed �nto each of
the other colors and then restored. The order of change was var�ed to avo�d un�form�ty of
success�on. The four colors were shown to the subjects each day before the exper�ments began,
to establ�sh a standard. The t�me was taken w�th a stop-watch, and �ncludes the t�me between the
d�rector's word of command, 'green,' etc., and the subject's report, 'now,' or 'green,' etc. It
�ncludes, therefore, two react�on t�mes. The subject reported 'now' the �nstant he secured the
des�red color, not wa�t�ng for the complet�on of the shape that usually followed.

TABLE II.

CHANGES OF COLOR. SINGLE IMAGE. 72 CHANGES OF EACH COLOR.

 From Blue. From Green.

Subject. To
Green.

Return
to
Blue.

To
Yellow.

Return
to
Blue.

To
Red.

Return
to
Blue.

To
Blue.

Return
to
Green.

To
Yellow.

Return
to
Green.

To
Red

Return
to
Green.

B. 1.72 0.50 1.66 0.38 1.81 0.50 1.23 0.56 1.10 0.65 1.33 0.56
G. 1.15 0.60 1.10 0.79 0.89 0.65 1.75 0.87 1.04 0.75 1.35 0.71
H. 4.67 4.25 4.87 4.06 4.81 3.83 5.27 4.50 5.81 4.89 5.37 4.94
I.   2.27 1.25 1.77 1.19 1.83 1.25 2.15 0.93 1.71 1.04 1.92 1.15
J. 1.38 0.81 1.29 0.94 1.29 0.95 1.65 1.08 1.15 0.77 1.60 0.81
K. 2.35 1.71 1.96 1.66 2.10 1.19 2.25 1.25 2.17 1.73 2.44 1.27
Av. 2.26 1.52 2.11 1.50 2.15 1.39 2.41 1.53 2.15 1.65 2.34 1.57

 From Yellow. From Red.

Subject. To
Blue.

Return
to
Yellow.

To
Green.

Return
to
Yellow.

To
Red.

Return
to
Yellow.

To
Blue.

Return
to
Red.

To
Green.

Return
to
Red.

To
Yellow.

Return
to
Red.

B. 1.79 1.06 1.35 0.87 1.89 1.10 1.54 0.58 1.71 0.62 1.31 0.71
G. 1.50 1.10 1.48 0.87 1.31 0.88 1.33 0.92 1.35 0.91 0.77 0.58
H. 5.02 4.54 5.73 3.91 6.15 4.17 6.35 3.91 5.89 4.69 5.54 4.37
I.   2.29 1.31 2.54 1.19 2.29 1.27 2.85 1.10 2.50 1.21 1.65 1.31
J. 1.35 0.98 1.35 0.65 1.27 0.88 1.42 1.04 1.31 1.02 1.25 0.85
K. 3.02 1.52 3.21 2.04 2.23 1.79 2.54 1.56 2.66 1.60 2.88 1.81
Av. 2.49 1.76 2.61 1.59 2.52 1.68 2.67 1.51 2.57 1.68 2.23 1.62



TABLE III.

CHANGES TO THE FOUR COLORS.
Average time in seconds. 72 changes from and 72 changes to each color.

 To
Blue.

Return
from Blue.

To
Green.

Return from
Green.

To
Yellow.

Return from
Yellow.

To
Red.

Return
from Red.

From blue, 2.26 1.52 2.11 1.50 2.12 1.39
" green, 2.38 1.53 2.16 1.64 2.33 1.57
" yellow, 2.49 1.75 2.61 1.59 2.52 1.68
" red, 2.67 1.52 2.58 1.68 2.27 1.62
Average, 2.52 1.60 2.48 1.59 2.17 1.58 2.33 1.55

Changes to a color
from
a presented color.

Returns from a color
to
a presented color.

216 movements. 216 movements.
From
presented yellow, 2.52 To

presented yellow, 1.67

" red, 2.49 " red, 1.61
" green, 2.29 " green, 1.58
" blue, 2.16 " blue, 1.47
Average, 2.37 Average, 1.58

Changes to a color
from
a presented color.

Returns from a color
to
a presented color.

216 movements. 216 movements.
To blue, 2.52 From blue, 1.60
" green, 2.48 " green, 1.59
" red, 2.33 " yellow, 1.58
" yellow, 2.17 " red, 1.55
Average, 2.37 Average, 1.58

The s�x subjects fall �nto two groups—three, H., I., and K., tak�ng longer than the other three. As
�n the prev�ous exper�ment H. was markedly longer than any of the others.

There were seventeen hundred and twenty-e�ght changes �n all, �nclud�ng returns to the or�g�nal
color. There were two hundred and s�xteen changes from each of the four colors as presented, to
each of the other three and, of course, the same number of returns to the presented color.

The change to blue from the other presented colors was the most d�ff�cult and the change to
yellow was the eas�est.



The averages (216 exp. each) are,

  Sec.
To blue, 2.55
" green, 2.48
" red, 2.33
" yellow, 2.17

The returns to the presented colors d�d not d�ffer greatly from each other, the averages (216 exp.
each) be�ng:

  Sec.
From blue, 1.603
" green, 1.597
" yellow, 1.589
" red, 1.549

From red appears to be the eas�est change, and from blue the hardest.

The gett�ng away from a presented blue was the eas�est and from a presented yellow the most
d�ff�cult, as seen by these averages (216 exp. each):



  Sec.
From yellow, 2.54
" red, 2.49
" green, 2.29
" blue, 2.16

The returns to the presented colors show that �t was hardest to get back to the
presented yellow, eas�est to get back to the presented blue, the averages (216
exp. each), be�ng:

  Sec.
To yellow, 1.67
" red, 1.61
" green, 1.58
" blue, 1.47

The facts as to blue and yellow shown by these four tables of averages may
be expressed also �n th�s way:

If a blue square was shown, �t was eas�er to change the blue memory �mage
�nto the other colors, and also eas�er to get back the blue memory �mage after
such changes, than �f any other of the three colors was presented.

If another color than blue was shown �t was harder to change the memory
�mage of that color to blue than to any of the other colors, and also harder to
get back to the memory �mage of that color from blue than from any of the
other three colors.

If a yellow square was shown, �t was harder to change the yellow memory
�mage �nto the other colors, and also harder to get back the yellow memory
�mage after such changes than �f any other of the three colors was presented.

If another color than yellow was shown, �t was eas�er to change the memory
�mage of that color to yellow than to any of the three other colors, and also
eas�er to get back to the memory �mage of that color from the yellow than from
any of the other three colors except red.

If we comb�ne all the changes �nto a color (both changes from another
presented color and returns to th�s color prev�ously presented) we f�nd that
changes to green are hardest, to yellow eas�est. The averages (for 432 exp.
each) are,



  Sec.
To green, 2.03
" blue, 1.99
" red, 1.97
" yellow, 1.92

The changes away from a color (both from th�s color prev�ously presented and
from th�s color to the other prev�ously presented colors) show that �t was
hardest to get away from yellow, eas�est to get away from blue, the averages
(for 432 exp. each) be�ng:

  Sec.
From yellow, 2.06
" red, 2.02
" green, 1.94
" blue, 1.88

As for the subjects, all s�x found yellow the eas�est to change �nto, one f�nd�ng
red equally easy.

SUBJECTIVE.

For seven of the subjects, mental repet�t�on of the name of the color (usually
accompan�ed by art�culatory movements) tended to br�ng up the color, and
one other subject occas�onally used th�s method of br�ng�ng about a change
that was d�ff�cult. W�th D. the color d�d not come at repet�t�on of the name. G.
was ass�sted by aud�tory recall of the name. N�ne subjects reported a feel�ng
of stra�n, usually �n the eyes as of focus�ng, occurr�ng espec�ally when there
seemed a d�ff�culty �n produc�ng the des�red change. The tens�on attended
almost exclus�vely changes of the presented color, not restorat�ons of that
color. For D. th�s stra�n was cons�derable, for G. there was also an after-
feel�ng of stra�n �n the head. For G. the �mage was clearest when the feel�ng of
stra�n was least, and J. secured the promptest and clearest results when he
could most nearly r�d h�mself of anx�ety as to the result. K. �n one �nstance (a
change from green to yellow) became consc�ous of the sett�ng of h�s jaws and
mot�ons of feet and body �n a�d of h�s attempt. H. frequently had the feel�ng of
phys�cal fat�gue.

In most cases the restorat�on of the presented color was as a complete
square, tr�angle, etc. In changes from the presented color the new color



appeared at a corner, or edge, or as a patch at the center. W�th E. the "color
flashed over the whole f�eld and then had to be restr�cted to the f�gure." B.
"held the outl�ne, empt�ed of the old color, wh�le �t was f�lled �n w�th the new."
D. "had a clear outl�ne, and the new color came �n small blotches �ns�de, and
effort spread them out to cover the whole f�gure." For I. the "new color came
sl�d�ng �n from the r�ght s�de over the old, wh�ch, however, d�sappeared as �f �t
were mov�ng out of focus." W�th A. the new color usually came from e�ther the
lower left-hand or the upper r�ght-hand corner. F. kept a clear outl�ne and the
new color came �n from the r�ght.

When E. found �t d�ff�cult to create at the center the des�red color, he thought
of some object (garment, grass, sky, etc.) of that color and then transferred �t
to f�ll �n the outl�ne preserved at the center. B. moved the colored f�gure as�de
and �n �ts place put one of the des�red color, moved the new f�gure up to the
old and there superposed �t. W�th G. the new colors seemed of new mater�al
and there was felt to be an accumulat�on about the center, of old color-
mater�al. Then he located the square outs�de of th�s �mag�nary debr�s and
began aga�n. H. found that the colors of h�s own exper�ments, �n wh�ch he
used color squares framed �n black, came to h�s m�nd at the names of the
des�red colors, and the assoc�at�on soon gave h�m the f�gure also. I. located
the new colors around the presented one, f�rst all at the r�ght; then green at
the left, red at the r�ght, yellow above, when presented blue was at the center;
then yellow and green were at the upper left-hand corner, wh�le red came from
beh�nd. The new color 'sl�d �n over the old.' It was found eas�er to secure the
des�red color when �ts pos�t�on was known beforehand. J. also used a s�m�lar
dev�ce. He 'turned towards the places and brought out the requ�red color and
f�lled the central outl�ne w�th �t.' He tr�ed to break up th�s scheme and got red
w�thout go�ng after �t but found h�mself 'at a loss to f�nd the colors.' Later he
succeeded so that the requ�red color s�mply appeared �n the outl�ne of the old
color at the center. K. turned h�s eyes to corners of the central outl�ne, then to
the center, and found that th�s a�ded �n develop�ng the des�red color from the
corners �nward. When d�ff�culty arose, he exper�enced muscular tens�on �n
body and legs and jaws.

F�ve of the subjects cons�dered the change from a presented color to blue the
hardest and one found the change to red hardest. Green was placed second
�n d�ff�culty by one, and blue second by the one who found red the hardest.
Three reported the change to yellow the eas�est and two the change to red.

The change from red to yellow caused 'an unpleasant sensat�on' �n C. and the
new f�gure 'had a maroon halo.'



A. �n return�ng from green or blue to yellow passed through a gray; so, once,
�n chang�ng from yellow to green, and once, green to red. W�th A. blue ret�nal
clouds, wh�ch often came, a�ded changes to blue and h�ndered at t�mes
changes to other colors. B. had a fus�on of yellow and red �n chang�ng from
yellow to red. G. had a tendency to leave uncolored the lower left-hand corner
and �t 'was wood-colored'; G. had a gray �mage as the result of fus�on of ret�nal
clouds w�th red memory �mage. W�th H. blue always came �n as rob�n's-egg
blue, wh�ch then had to be changed to the standard blue. In one �nstant the
green memory �mage seemed to sh�ft �nto a purple and change to a pos�t�ve
ret�nal �mage wh�ch �nterfered w�th changes to other colors. J. found wh�stl�ng
and humm�ng an a�d �n relax�ng an unnatural state of tens�on wh�ch would
h�nder the best results. To �ncrease the v�v�dness of the �mage he would recall
the black background on wh�ch the colored squares had hung. In one
exper�ment K. became 'desperately t�red of yellow,' wh�ch was the presented
color, so that h�s 'm�nd was ready to jump to any color rather than yellow.' The
returns to yellow were, �n th�s exper�ment, slower than the changes from
yellow.

The �mages somet�mes changed s�zes, be�ng at t�mes smaller, but usually
larger than the object. In one exper�ment of C. the �mage was four t�mes the
s�ze of the object, wh�ch was a green square w�th s�des of one �nch.

III. MOVEMENTS OF TWO IMAGES IN THE SAME AND IN
DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS.

Table IV. g�ves the results of exper�ments �n the movements of two �mages,
the objects presented be�ng colored squares or d�scs. T�me of percept�on was
f�ve seconds. After the d�sappearance of after-�mages, �f there were any,
e�ghteen to twenty-four movements w�th returns to or�g�nal pos�t�ons were
made, occupy�ng f�ve or s�x m�nutes. The colors were saturated blue, green,
yellow and red. Four of the movements were such as separated the two
�mages, and �n four the two moved un�formly. The f�rst four movements were
r�ght and left, left and r�ght, up and down, down and up; the left-hand object
followed the f�rst d�rect�on �nd�cated. The r�ght-and-left movements �nvolved
the cross�ng of the �mages. The last four were both to r�ght, to left, up, down.
The t�me was taken w�th a stop-watch and �ncludes the t�me between the
d�rector's word of command and the subject's report, 'now.' It �ncludes,
therefore, two react�on t�mes. The subject reported the �nstant the colors
reached, or appeared at, the suggested pos�t�ons.



It �s to be not�ced that H. was very much slower than any of the others �n
mak�ng the movements, both out and back; and that K., wh�le also slower
(though much less so than H.) �n mak�ng the movements outward, was no
slower �n mak�ng the return movements.

TABLE IV.

MOVEMENTS OF TWO IMAGES.

Twenty movements of each kind for each subject. Averages in seconds.

In Oppos�te D�rect�ons.
Subj. L.-R. Ret. R.-L. Ret. U.-D. Ret. D.-U. Ret.
B. 1.82  2.90  2.10  2.27
  0.86  0.87  0.73  0.86
G. 3.02  2.86  2.68  2.63
  1.98  2.25  1.63  2.01
H. 9.18  10.30  7.50  7.15
  5.16  6.90  5.36  5.21
I.   4.17  3.52  3.40  3.37
  1.26  1.47  1.23  1.31
J. 2.17  2.90  2.87  2.27
  1.05  1.63  1.02  1.13
K. 5.51  6.43  5.16  4.81
  1.43  1.48  1.20  1.23
Ave. 4.32  4.82  3.82  3.75
  1.96  2.43  1.87  1.96

Average of all movements �nvolv�ng separat�on (480), 4.18.
   Returns, 2.06.

In Same D�rect�on.
Subj. R. Ret. L. Ret. U. Ret. D. Ret.
B. 1.31  1.22  1.30  1.11
  0.72  0.67  0.72  0.85
G. 2.66  2.35  3.01  2.53
  2.00  1.86  2.22  1.86



H. 8.45  7.91  5.66  7.66
  6.53  5.95  5.96  6.11
I.   2.57  2.27  2.13  2.05
  0.97  1.26  1.00  1.13
J. 1.11  1.16  1.08  11.5
  0.68  0.90  0.73  0.71
K. 3.97  3.91  3.60  4.07
  1.35  1.50  1.75  1.71
Ave. 3.33  3.14  2.79  3.10
  2.04  2.02  2.04  2.06

Average of all movements together (480), 3.09. Returns, 2.04.

NUMERICAL.

There were n�neteen hundred and twenty movements �n all, �nclud�ng the
returns to the or�g�nal pos�t�ons.

In the order of d�ff�culty as shown by the t�me taken, the movements stand as
follows, the numbers be�ng the averages �n seconds for one hundred and
twenty movements of each k�nd:

1. R�ght and left (�.e.,
cross�ng), 4.82 sec.

2. Left and r�ght, 4.32 "
3. Up and down, 3.82 "
4. Down and up, 3.75 "
5. Both r�ght, 3.33 "
6. Both left, 3.14 "
7. Both down, 3.10 "
8. Both up, 3.04 "

SUBJECTIVE.

In the exper�ments �n wh�ch the t�me was recorded, there was no
d�sappearance of e�ther �mage except where movements were made
success�vely. In these cases frequently the �mage wh�ch was awa�t�ng �ts turn
van�shed unt�l the f�rst �mage was placed, a t�me vary�ng from a quarter of a



second to three or four seconds. Occas�onally the �mage already placed would
van�sh, wh�le the other was en route; the subject's attent�on �n both these
cases be�ng centered exclus�vely on the �mage he des�red to move. Th�s was
espec�ally the case when the d�stances to wh�ch the �mages were moved were
great, as to the ends of the room or to ce�l�ng and floor. In other exper�ments,
where, after the movements took place, the �mages were held for a short t�me,
there were d�sappearances of one �mage or the other rang�ng from one
quarter of a second to f�fteen seconds, most of the absences, however, be�ng
under f�ve seconds. The absences were more numerous �n the latter half of
the f�ve m�nutes covered by the exper�ment. Occas�onally a no�se �n the
adjo�n�ng room or �n the street made the �mages d�sappear.

The greater ease of vert�cal as compared w�th hor�zontal movements recalls
an observat�on of Ladd,3 �n wh�ch the �d�oret�nal l�ght was w�lled �nto the shape
of a cross. Ladd says: "The vert�cal bar of the cross seems much eas�er to
produce and to hold stead�ly �n the f�eld." Th�s present observat�on �s also �n
accord w�th that descr�bed above �n the case of movements of a s�ngle �mage.

On several occas�ons G. reported that the cross�ng movement was the
eas�est, and that the return to the or�g�nal places was not eas�er than the other
movements. In one exper�ment he reported the f�eld at the center cloudy, so
that �t was a rel�ef to get away from �t. G.'s t�me records on these occas�ons
d�d not support h�s feel�ng w�th regard to the return to the or�g�nal places, but
they show that the cross�ng movements were, �n two or three �nstances,
qu�cker than the 'left-and-r�ght' movement, and the �mpress�on of promptness
thus made pers�sted to the end of the exper�ment. The four movements �n
wh�ch both �mages moved un�formly were eas�er than the four �n wh�ch
movements �n d�fferent d�rect�ons were �nvolved.

All the subjects were frequently consc�ous of eye movements, and more
frequently consc�ous of a tendency to eye movement, wh�ch was, however,
�nh�b�ted. That the stra�n �n the eyes was pract�cally constant dur�ng all the
movements away from the or�g�nal places, seems ev�dent from the unan�mous
reports of a sense of relax�ng and rel�ef �n the eyes, attend�ng the movement
of return�ng to the or�g�nal places. The d�stance to wh�ch the �mages were
moved was a powerful factor �n produc�ng th�s sense of stra�n. When the two
�mages were moved and held but a few �nches apart there was no sense of
stra�n and no consc�ous alternat�on of attent�on. Pract�ce �ncreased greatly the
d�stance at wh�ch the �mages could be held apart w�thout consc�ous
alternat�on of attent�on, but the stra�n of hold�ng them apart and of �nh�b�t�ng
eye movement �ncreased w�th the d�stance.



In the movements for wh�ch the t�me was recorded the d�stances var�ed,
accord�ng to the subject, from s�x to e�ghteen �nches, and var�ed at t�mes w�th
each subject. In the exper�ments w�thout t�me record, A., B., C., E., F. and H.
reported that they were able to move the �mages apart to ce�l�ng and to floor,
or to the oppos�te ends of the room, and to hold them there both �n
consc�ousness at the same t�me w�thout e�ther alternat�on of attent�on or eye
movement, a tendency to wh�ch was felt but was �nh�b�ted. I. held them two
feet apart w�thout fluctuat�on of attent�on. A. reported: "I tend to turn my body
to left or to r�ght when I move the �mages �n e�ther of these d�rect�ons." C., H.
and I. sa�d: "The eyes d�verge when one �mage moves slowly to the r�ght and
one to the left." D. found a sl�ght movement of the eyes wh�ch could be
detected by the f�ngers placed l�ghtly on the l�ds, when the attent�on was
alternat�ng between the �mages. K. had convergence and d�vergence of the
eyes for cross�ng and separat�on respect�vely and he was accustomed to run
h�s eye over the outl�ne of the �mage. Stra�n �n the scalp muscles was reported
by A., B., E., F. and G. The up-and-down movements were un�versally
character�zed by a feel�ng as �f one eye tended to move up and the other
down. C. unconsc�ously �ncl�ned h�s head to the left �n such movements as �f
to make the l�ne of the two eyes parallel w�th the d�rect�on of the movement.

E., when hold�ng the �mages two feet apart, had a strong feel�ng of d�fference
of accommodat�on when alternat�ng �n observat�on and so judged the two to
be �n d�fferent planes.

When the movement seemed d�ff�cult the stra�n was greater, and when an
�mage became d�m the effort to restore �ts br�ghtness or �ts d�st�nctness of
outl�ne was accompan�ed by a feel�ng of br�ng�ng �t nearer by accommodat�on
and near focus�ng. J. found that the two �mages approached each other when
he attempted to secure greater v�v�dness. An analogous �nstance �s that of
A.G.C., a subject quoted �n 'Mental Imagery of Students,' by French.4 In
call�ng up the �mage of a d�e th�s subject held up h�s hand as �f �t held the d�e.
When there was no sense of stra�n the hand was fourteen �nches from h�s
face, but when effort was made to �mage all the s�des of the d�e at once he
unconsc�ously moved h�s hand to w�th�n four �nches of h�s eyes. French says
�n th�s connect�on: "S�tuat�on depends on the attent�on �nvolved and the
�nference �s near that th�s phenomenon may be connected w�th feel�ngs of
convergence and accommodat�on wh�ch so often accompany concentrated
v�sual attent�on."

The movements were ass�sted by mentally say�ng, 'th�s �mage �s here, that
�mage �s there,' �n the case of D., G., H., I. and K.; or, at t�mes, by art�culat�ng
the names of the �mage, or of the color when the �mage was of a colored
object. I. found �t easy to hold outl�nes, but �n order to reta�n colors �n the



movements of separat�on, he had to speak the names cont�nually. H. also
repeated the names cont�nually, as, for example, 'v�olet here, orange there.'

A. represented the l�ne of v�s�on as go�ng to each of the two �mages, wh�ch
seemed connected by a l�ne, thus mak�ng a tr�angle, and then p�ctured h�mself
as stand�ng off and see�ng h�mself look�ng at the �mages. When the two
objects were sol�d and the �mages were to be crossed, B. carr�ed one �mage
above or below the other, but when the objects were colored surfaces he
conce�ved them as pure colors so that there was no sense of �mpenetrab�l�ty
to �nterfere w�th the�r cross�ng and they gl�ded by each other. In the up-and-
down movements he moved one at a t�me. C. and D. had to construct some
support for the �mages. In most of the exper�ments H. f�rst moved the �mages
to a greater d�stance away, somewhat h�gher up and a l�ttle farther apart. In
th�s new pos�t�on the �mages appeared smaller and the suggested movements
were made more eas�ly. Somet�mes �n cross�ng two colored �mages he
observed a part�al m�xture of the colors. J. found that a sharp movement of the
head �n the requ�red d�rect�on a�ded mater�ally �n mov�ng the �mages, and
when the objects were colored surfaces fastened to the same card he found �t
necessary e�ther to conce�ve the card as of rubber or to p�cture �t as cut �n two
before he could make the movements of the �mages.

W�th A., B., C. and D. there were �nstances of unw�lled movements of the
�mages, �n the exper�ments where the movements were not t�med. These were
much more frequent w�th D. than w�th the others, and to check them requ�red
prolonged effort. The more common movements of th�s sort were rotat�on of
the �mage, change of �ts pos�t�on, separat�on of �ts parts (�f detachable �n the
object) and change of shape. E. had a return of the two �mages of a preced�ng
exper�ment wh�ch pers�sted �n stay�ng a few seconds and wh�ch were as v�v�d
as the two leg�t�mate occupants of the mental f�eld.

The �mages were dupl�cated f�ve t�mes on d�fferent days w�th A., and once
each w�th C., F. and K.

A.'s cases were these. The 'wra�th' of a small box whose �mage was out at the
r�ght, appeared above the other �mage off at the left and �t was turned w�th a
corner to the front. Aga�n, at the central pos�t�on each �mage was dupl�cated,
the true pa�r be�ng of full s�ze, br�ght and d�st�nct, the false pa�r small, d�m and
on a more d�stant plane, �.e., beh�nd the others. One of the extra �mages
pers�sted aga�nst all effort to ban�sh �t, for f�fty-f�ve seconds. Aga�n, when
twelve �nches apart each �mage was s�m�larly dupl�cated. In the fourth �nstance
the �mages were at the center of the f�eld. In the f�fth, the r�ght �mage, e�ght
�nches from the center, was dupl�cated, the extra �mage be�ng st�ll farther away
and above. Th�s second �mage was very dark, d�m and vague �n outl�ne, and



came and went slowly. The r�ght �mage of C., when seven feet from the center,
had a d�m double above �t. F. had moved the r�ght-hand �mage (a v�olet d�sc)
close to the left when a blue d�sc also appeared above �t. Though repeat�ng
the word 'v�olet' he had �maged the v�olet d�sc as blue. K. was hold�ng the two
�mages a foot and a half apart when an extra pa�r appeared at the center. Both
pa�rs pers�sted for s�xty seconds and then the outer pa�r van�shed, and the
�nner, the false pa�r, grew br�ghter.

As was sa�d �n the case of a s�ngle �mage, so w�th double �mages, the mot�on
could be traced and often was traced when the movements were away from
the or�g�nal pos�t�ons, but on the return to the or�g�nal pos�t�ons the �mages
were not usually seen �n trans�tu. For ten of the subjects, the �mage moved
downward un�formly on an arc whose center was at the eye; and often the
r�ght and left movements were l�kew�se on an arc. W�th E. the ends of the arc
for mot�on r�ght and left were h�gher also. H., I. and J. reported that all the
movements were �n the same plane. The upward movement was always to a
less d�stance and the downward movement to a greater d�stance than the
hor�zontal movements.

In most cases the �mages were the s�ze of the percepts, �n a number of cases
smaller, and �n a few cases larger. Th�s was determ�ned by compar�son
between the �mage and the percept �mmed�ately on open�ng the eyes and
see�ng the object at the end of the f�ve m�nutes occup�ed by the exper�ment. A
s�m�lar mode of compar�son showed that, �n about half of the exper�ments, the
�mages were at the end of f�ve m�nutes approx�mately equal to the percept �n
clearness and d�st�nctness of outl�ne. A compar�son of these results w�th those
obta�ned �n a ser�es of exper�ments �nvolv�ng pass�ve observat�on of the �mage
seems to �nd�cate that act�ve man�pulat�on of the �mage tends to ma�nta�n the
qual�tat�ve f�del�ty of the �mage when at �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on. Dur�ng the
progress of the exper�ments the reports were almost unan�mous and constant
that at �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on the �mage was v�v�d and d�st�nct, but lost �n both
respects when away from that pos�t�on, the loss be�ng greater the greater the
d�stance to wh�ch �t was moved. Frequently there was fluctuat�on,—a loss of
v�v�dness and then a restorat�on,—wh�ch A. frequently found to be rhythm�cal,
wh�le �n general �t was ev�dent that an �ncrease of effort or of attent�on was
successful �n restor�ng lost v�v�dness and d�st�nctness.

D., after three m�nutes, read the t�me �n the �mage of a watch. In superpos�ng
green on yellow, �n two �nstances, the yellow shone through, mak�ng a m�xed
color, and aga�n, �n mov�ng a green d�sc and a yellow d�sc, the green became
suffused w�th yellow, so that the two d�scs were one yellow and the other
green�sh-yellow. For C., s�m�lar�ty �n the two objects presented tended to make
both �mages less v�v�d and d�st�nct and to render more d�ff�cult the�r retent�on



and man�pulat�on. When one of the two objects part�ally overlapped the other
�t was d�ff�cult to separate the two �mages, and the area of contact was very
vague �n the �mage of the under one, and when the scrut�ny reached that
port�on the other �mage returned to �ts or�g�nal overlapp�ng pos�t�on.

IV. SUPPRESSION OF ONE OF TWO IMAGES.

The next tables (V. and VI.) g�ve the results of exper�ments �n suppress�ng one
of two �mages, the objects presented be�ng saturated color squares, d�scs,
tr�angles, etc., placed s�de by s�de, one above the other, or a smaller one
superposed on a larger. The t�me of percept�on was f�ve seconds. After the
d�sappearance of after-�mages, �f there were any, the subject was d�rected to
suppress one of the two memory �mages, the one to be suppressed be�ng
�nd�cated by the d�rector. The subject reported as soon as the �nd�cated �mage
d�sappeared, and reported any return of the suppressed �mage and �ts later
d�sappearance �n consequence of h�s efforts. Also he reported any
d�sappearance and reappearance of the reta�ned �mage. F�ve m�nutes was the
l�m�t of the t�me for the exper�ments w�th a few except�ons. The t�mes were
recorded, and those g�ven for the f�rst suppress�on �nclude the t�me between
the d�rector's command and the subject's report 'now' or 'gone,' and �nclude,
therefore, two react�on t�mes. The later suppress�ons �nclude but one react�on
t�me.

TABLE V.

SUMMARY OF ALL SUPPRESSIONS. AVERAGE TIME IN SECONDS.

Image
Suppressed

No of
Exper.

T�me
of
F�rst
Supp.

T�me
of Ab.
of
Supp.
Im.

No.
of
Later
Supp.

T�me
of
Later
Supp.

No.
of
Ab.
of
Supp.
Im.

T�me
of
Ab.
of
Supp.
Im.

T�me
of All
Supp.

T�me of
All
Absence
of Supp.
Im.

R�ght. 46 11.59 82.39 221 8.43 216 35.74 8.94 43.93
Left. 43 11.89 79.34 175 7.79 173 44.86 8.60 51.26
Upper. 22 11.67 49.77 150 6.26 147 29.75 6.95 32.35
Lower. 17 14.23 64 71 7.88 70 46.68 9.11 50.04
Central. 42 18.24 96.93 357 3.90 352 18.13 5.41 26.54



Marg�nal. 20 14.25 181.57 24 8.93 24 78.08 11.35 125.12
Sundry. 7 8.71 127.21 19 13.34 19 47.27 12.09 68.78
Averages. 13.48 91.25 6.46 32.14 7.60 41.86

TABLE VI.

SUPPRESSIONS GROUPED BY SUBJECTS. AVERAGE TIME IN SECONDS.

Subject
No.
of
Exp.

T�me
of
F�rst
Supp.

T�me of
Ab. of
Supp.
Im.

No.
of
Later
Supp.

T�me
of
Later
Supp.

No. of
Ab. of
Supp.
Im.

T�me of
Ab. of
Supp.
Im.

T�me
of All
Supp.

T�me of
All Ab.
of
Supp.
Im.

A. 11 28.32 11.29 117 14.90 114 10.35 16.05 10.44
B. 29 5.79 270.44 5 0.25 5 138.80 4.98 251.08
C. 18 7.88 43.08 64 3.94 63 67.49 4.81 62.07
D. 14 23.28 190.07 6 31.66 5 204.60 25.80 193.89
F. 10 12.67 86.07 230 1.95 230 67.92 2.40 10.09
G. 21 21.88 20.39 190 9.97 184 19.37 11.15 19.47
H. 21 15.27 73.27 47 10.30 47 84.48 11.84 81.02
I.   26 9.77 53.83 96 5.06 94 61.34 6.06 59.72
J. 26 3.59 32.18 209 1.40 208 31.69 1.64 31.75
K. 21 21.63 71.90 53 14.75 51 70.04 16.70 31.83
Averages. 13.48 91.25 6.46 32.14 7.60 41.86

There were ten subjects �n most of the exper�ments, and the marked
d�fferences �n the �nd�v�dual records wh�ch were ev�dent �n the prev�ous
exper�ments d�d not ex�st here except �n the case of A., for whom alone the
t�me requ�red to obta�n the suppress�on exceeded the t�me of absence of the
suppressed �mage.

In several exper�ments the subjects were unable to suppress the �nd�cated
�mage, wh�ch �n f�ve cases was the �mage at the center of a d�sc and �n two
cases the outer port�on of the d�sc. Further, f�ve fa�lures were by one subject,
D., and one each by A. and F. The stat�st�cal report here g�ven �ncludes only
the results of the successful exper�ments. Forty-four of the one hundred and
n�nety-seven were completely successful, as the suppressed �mage d�d not
return throughout the ent�re per�od. The follow�ng table shows the group�ng of
the exper�ments accord�ng to the recurrence of the suppressed �mage:



Returned 0 t�mes, 44
" 1 " 26
" 2 " 18
" 3 " 25
" 4 " 16
" 5 " 16

" 6 to
10 " 28

"
more
than
10

t�mes, 24

Total, 197

Seventy-three and three f�fths per cent. of all the exper�ments have f�ve or
fewer returns of the suppressed �mages.

The subjects suppressed the �mage as soon as poss�ble after each return, the
average t�me taken to accompl�sh these later suppress�ons be�ng 6.46 sec.,
wh�le the average t�me of absence of the suppressed �mage was 32.14 sec.

Includ�ng the f�rst efforts and the f�rst absences of the suppressed �mage, the
average t�me requ�red to suppress the �mage was 7.60 sec., and the average
t�me of absence of the suppressed �mage was 41.86 sec.

Arrang�ng the subjects accord�ng to the average t�me they requ�red to
accompl�sh a suppress�on, we have the follow�ng order. J. and F. had more
recurrences of the suppressed �mage than any of the other subjects.

J. 1.64 sec.
F. 2.40 "
C. 4.80 "
B. 4.98 "
I.   6.06 "
G. 11.15 "
H. 11.84 "
A. 16.05 "
K. 16.70 "
D. 25.80 "



Arrang�ng them by the average absence of the suppressed �mage we have
th�s order:

B. 251.08 sec.
D. 193.89 "
H. 81.02 "
C. 62.07 "
I. 59.72 "
K. 31.83 "
J. 31.75 "
G. 19.47 "
A. 10.44 "
F. 10.09 "

It �s to be remarked, however, that the ab�l�ty to keep the suppressed �mage
out of the f�eld �ncreased w�th pract�ce and that A. and F. had less than half the
number of exper�ments that the rest had. D., who had but two th�rds as many
as most of the other subjects and therefore had less pract�ce �n suppress�ng
the �mage, stands yet second �n respect to th�s ab�l�ty.

If we compare the subjects w�th regard to f�rst efforts and f�rst absences only,
we obta�n the follow�ng orders:

Accord�ng to Ave. T�me req.
for f�rst Suppress�on.

Accord�ng to Ave. Absence
of Image after f�rst Suppress�on.

J. 3.59 sec. B. 270.44 sec.
B. 5.79 " D. 190.07 "
C. 7.88 " F. 86.07 "
I.   9.77 " H. 73.27 "
F. 12.67 " K. 71.90 "
H. 15.27 " I. 53.83 "
K. 21.63 " C. 43.08 "
G. 21.88 " J. 32.18 "
D. 23.28 " G. 20.39 "
A. 28.32 " A. 11.29 "

Arrang�ng the groups of �mages suppressed accord�ng to the average t�mes of
all suppress�ons and absences we have these orders:



Suppress�on. Absences.
Central Images, 5.41 Marg�nal Images, 125.12
Upper " 6.95 Sundry " 68.78
Left " 8.60 Left " 51.26
R�ght " 8.94 Lower " 50.04
Lower " 9.11 R�ght " 43.93
Marg�nal " 11.35 Upper " 32.35
Sundry " 12.09 Central " 26.54

SUBJECTIVE.

Most of the subjects �mag�nat�vely placed the �mage to be suppressed beh�nd
the screen, �n a drawer, �n the�r closed hands, pushed �t forward �nto the
remote d�stance, sl�ced up, burned up, or pulver�zed and so destroyed �t. B.
and D. 'thought �t away' d�rectly, w�thout mechan�sm or dev�ce, or got r�d of �t
'by a pure act of w�ll.' Superpos�t�on was tr�ed, frequently w�th success, but at
t�mes the under �mage shone through. When the objects were colored d�scs
one superposed on the other, the subject spread over the whole surface the
color of the �mage to be reta�ned, but at t�mes th�s resulted �n there be�ng two
shades of the upper color, and a yellow above a red changed to an orange.
When red was above yellow, the red appeared more h�ghly �llum�nated.
Assoc�at�ons w�th objects of the color of the reta�ned �mage were found helpful
but tended to mod�fy the or�g�nal color. Such assoc�at�ons also, at t�mes, by
secondary assoc�at�ons brought back the suppressed �mage. For example,
when th�nk�ng of buttercups to enforce a yellow �mage, the p�cture of grass
surround�ng the flowers brought back the suppressed green �mage.
Concentrat�on of the attent�on on the �mage to be reta�ned and an �gnor�ng of
the other was, on the whole, the method usually and successfully followed.
Th�s concentrat�on was helped by �mag�n�ng the �mage marked off �nto m�nute
squares wh�ch were carefully counted. Numerous other dev�ces of a s�m�lar
character were used. Objects hav�ng many deta�ls and those lend�ng
themselves read�ly to suggest�ons of act�on (as a ch�na an�mal) were the most
helpful �n enabl�ng the subject to concentrate h�s attent�on on the�r �mage to
the exclus�on of another. Some subjects conce�ved themselves as trac�ng w�th
a penc�l the outl�ne and deta�ls of the reta�ned �mage. Frequently, when the
two �mages were or�g�nally near each other and one alone was be�ng held by
close scrut�ny of �ts parts, when th�s scrut�ny reached the part of the �mage
wh�ch was nearest the pos�t�on of the suppressed �mage, the suppressed
�mage returned. The or�g�nal assoc�at�on between the two �mages was often



broken up by change of the pos�t�on or shape of the one to be suppressed.
But dev�ces soon became 'worn out' and new ones had to be resorted to.

Motor �mpulses played a large part �n the process of suppress�on, such as
head and eye movement away from the �mage to be suppressed, contract�on
of the muscles of the forehead and scalp, occas�onal 'sett�ng' of the teeth,
pressure together of the hands when they were supposed to be hold�ng the
�mage and of the knees under l�ke c�rcumstances. The eye traced outl�ne and
deta�ls and the more act�vely �t could be so employed the more successful was
the suppress�on. The sensat�ons of accommodat�on and of focus�ng
prev�ously referred to were repeated �n th�s ser�es. Enunc�at�on also was very
common.

Frequent compar�son of the �mage w�th the percept was made at the close of
exper�ments and showed the utmost d�vers�ty �n s�ze, v�v�dness and
d�st�nctness. Dur�ng an exper�ment when the suppressed �mage came back, �t
was rarely more than a mere blur of color; �n two or three �nstances the form
came w�thout color. Green was found to be a d�ff�cult color to hold. C. had an
orange after-�mage from a reta�ned yellow �mage, a red �mage hav�ng been
suppressed. Between the �mages of a gray d�sc and an orange d�sc, three
�nches apart, he had a blue d�sc. J., wh�le suppress�ng an orange d�sc and
reta�n�ng a green d�sc, not�ced that 'when off the fovea the whole green d�sc
became br�ght orange.' There was always a sense of read�ness on the part of
the suppressed �mage to sl�p back. As C. expressed th�s, "The th�ng
suppressed ex�sts �n the fr�nge of consc�ousness." The recurr�ng �mage
usually came back at �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on even when the reta�ned �mage was
be�ng held �n a d�fferent part of the f�eld. In such cases the reta�ned �mage at
once resumed �ts or�g�nal place.

G. and J. were successful �n proport�on as they freed themselves from the
nervous stra�n of anx�ety as to the result.

V. MOVEMENTS OF A SINGLE IMAGE, THE OBJECT
HAVING BEEN MOVED DURING THE EXPOSURE.

In an add�t�onal ser�es of exper�ments w�th f�ve of the same subjects (B., G.,
H., I. and K.), the object was moved dur�ng the f�ve seconds of exposure e�ther
r�ght, left, up or down, a d�stance of about s�x to e�ght �nches, and back aga�n.
In th�s way the subject was suppl�ed w�th further mater�al of a pure memory
type and �t was bel�eved that some add�t�on to our knowledge of the nature of



the control of the �mage m�ght thus be made by secur�ng data contrast�ng the
construct�on and the more purely rem�n�scent work of the �mag�nat�on.

The quest�on proposed �s as follows: Does the fact that a certa�n movement of
an object was presented to the opt�cal percept�on g�ve an advantage �n t�me,
or ease, to the mental recall of that object as so mov�ng, over �ts recall as
mov�ng �n other d�rect�ons? The subject�ve exper�ences dur�ng such recalls
may be expected to throw l�ght upon the matter.

The subject, w�th closed eyes, was requested to move the mental �mage of the
object �n the four d�rect�ons �nd�cated above, return�ng �t after each movement
to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on, and the t�me of each movement was recorded and, as
well, the report of the subject w�th regard to h�s subject�ve exper�ences. There
were s�xteen hundred movements �n all, e�ght hundred away from the or�g�nal
pos�t�on of the �mage (two hundred �n each of the four d�rect�ons ment�oned
above) and e�ght hundred �n return�ng to the or�g�nal pos�t�on.

Bes�des these exper�ments, other movements of the object dur�ng exposure
were made, such as �nvers�on, rotat�on, change from the vert�cal to the
hor�zontal pos�t�on and v�ce versa, roll�ng, obl�que movements and the
subject�ve phenomena were recorded when the subject had repeated w�th the
�mage the des�gnated movements. In all the exper�ments the objects were
moved by the hand of the conductor of the exper�ment.

Table VII. g�ves the t�me record �n seconds of these exper�ments for each
subject under each of the four var�at�ons: Movement of the object to r�ght, left,
up, down.

TABLE VII.

MOVEMENTS OF A SINGLE IMAGE, THE OBJECT HAVING BEEN MOVED DURING THE
TIME OF OPTICAL STIMULATION. AVERAGE TIME IN SECONDS. TEN MOVEMENTS IN

EACH DIRECTION FOR EACH SUBJECT.



a. Object moved to r�ght.
 
Subject R. Return L. Return Up Return Down Return Aver.
B. 0.57 0.75 0.62 0.60 0.64

Ave. to
r�ght, 2.49

Ave. of
other

movements,
2.52

 0.35 0.42 0.37 0.62 0.44
G. 0.55 0.60 0.55 0.57 0.57
 0.27 0.25 0.27 0.25 0.26
H. 6.95 6.90 6.47 6.40 6.65
 5.40 5.55 4.50 5.00 5.11
I.   2.05 2.10 2.05 2.22 2.10
 1.15 1.35 1.32 1.57 1.35
K. 2.35 2.97 2.42 2.62 2.59
 1.17 1.20 1.17 1.55 1.28
Ave. 2.49 2.66 2.02 2.48 2.52 } 2.10 1.67 1.75 1.53 1.80 1.69
 

b. Object moved to left.
 
B. 0.72 0.60 0.62 0.60 0.64

Ave. to
left,
2.17

Ave. of
other

movements,
2.60

 0.52 0.40 0.52 0.42 0.47
G. 0.67 0.45 0.55 0.67 0.59
 0.42 0.35 0.35 0.37 0.37
H. 8.22 5.95 6.52 6.42 6.78
 5.82 4.10 4.37 5.55 4.96
I.   2.40 1.30 2.25 2.72 2.17
 1.97 1.22 0.95 1.47 1.40
K. 2.45 2.57 2.25 2.00 2.30

1.70 1.60 1.32 1.35 1.49
Ave. 2.89 2.17 2.44 2.48 2.50 } 2.122.09 1.53 1.50 1.83 1.74
 

c. Object moved up.
 
B. 0.75 0.62 0.42 0.57 0.59

Ave. up,
2.20

Ave. of
other

movements,
2.57

0.32 0.50 0.42 0.37 0.40
G. 0.65 0.57 0.45 0.47 0.54

0.35 0.27 0.25 0.27 0.29
H. 6.77 6.25 6.85 6.15 6.57

5.27 5.55 5.30 5.30 5.35
I.   2.47 2.27 1.85 2.65 2.31

1.25 1.00 0.87 1.10 1.05
K. 3.40 2.72 1.42 2.20 2.44

1.50 1.37 1.27 1.17 1.33
Ave. 2.81 2.49 2.20 2.41 2.48 } 2.081.74 1.74 1.62 1.70 1.69
 

d. Object moved down.



 
B. 0.80 0.72 0.70 0.57 0.70

Ave. down,
2.78

Ave. of
other

movements,
2.66

0.42 0.42 0.50 0.42 0.44
G. 0.60 0.60 0.55 0.47 0.55

0.25 0.25 0.27 0.27 0.26
H. 6.77 6.80 6.80 8.77 7.29

5.90 6.35 4.55 5.55 5.59
I.   2.30 2.20 2.22 1.80 2.13
 1.30 1.20 1.15 1.42 1.27
K. 3.15 2.75 2.95 2.30 2.79

1.62 1.57 1.12 1.25 1.39
Ave. 2.72 2.61 2.64 2.78 2.69 } 2.241.90 1.92 1.52 1.78 1.79

NUMERICAL.

As each movement may be compared w�th three other movements, and as there were f�ve subjects and
four var�at�ons �n the cond�t�ons, there are s�xty opportun�t�es of compar�ng the t�me requ�red to move the
�mage �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the object was moved w�th the t�me taken to move �t �n the other
d�rect�ons. In 45 �nstances the t�me was less, �n 3 the same, and �n 12 greater.

These twelve �nstances occurred w�th two subjects, three (to left) occurr�ng w�th K. and n�ne (three each
r�ght, up, down) occurr�ng w�th H. The cause was the same �n all twelve �nstances, both H. and K.
report�ng that (�n these cases) they had great d�ff�culty �n obta�n�ng a reasonably v�v�d and d�st�nct �mage
when d�rected to move the �mage �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the object had been moved. The attempt to
move the �mage resulted �n a vague �mage spread cont�nuously over the ent�re area that had been
covered by the mov�ng object, and the effort to obta�n the �mage at the des�red pos�t�on only was ser�ous
and took an apprec�ably longer t�me than usual. It �s to be noted, also, that the t�me usually taken by H.
�s un�formly very much greater than the t�me taken by the other subjects. Yet, even w�th these �nstances
�ncluded, the average t�me of all movements of the �mage �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the object had been
moved �s less than the average t�me of the other movements, the former be�ng 2.41 seconds, the latter,
2.59 seconds.

TABLE VIII.

MOVEMENTS OF A SINGLE IMAGE.

I., OBJECT PREVIOUSLY MOVED; II., OBJECT NOT MOVED.
Average Time Given in Seconds.

Subjects: B. G. H. I. K.
I II I II I II I II I II

To r�ght, 0.57 1.30 0.55 1.46 6.95 7.15 2.05 1.28 2.35 4.80
Return, 0.35 0.58 0.27 0.92 5.40 4.51 1.15 0.67 1.17 2.
To left, 0.60 1.06 0.45 1.15 5.95 6.42 1.30 1.34 2.57 4.63
Return, 0.40 0.73 0.35 0.89 4.10 4.41 1.22 0.62 1.60 2.
Up, 0.42 1.05 0.45 0.99 6.85 5.96 1.85 1.62 1.42 3.29
Return, 0.42 0.46 0.25 0.76 5.30 4.36 0.87 0.86 1.27 1.
Down, 0.57 1.10 0.47 0.82 8.77 5.85 1.80 1.36 2.30 3.27
Return, 0.42 0.45 0.27 0.06 5.55 4.40 1.42 0.72 1.25 1.
General 0.54 1.13 0.48 1.10 7.13 6.34 1.75 1.40 2.16 4.00



Averages, 0.40 0.55 0.28 0.66 5.09 4.42 1.16 0.72 1.32 2.

If the record of H. �s om�tted from Table VII., a, c, and d, and that of K. from VII., b
(as these are the records of the twelve except�ons), the former average becomes
1.44 seconds, the latter 1.86 seconds.

The follow�ng table affords the means of compar�ng the t�me taken �n mov�ng the �mage �n the d�rect�on
�n wh�ch the object had been moved w�th the t�me taken �n mov�ng the �mage �n the same d�rect�on when
there had been no movement of the object. The averages are obta�ned from the records of Tables VII.
and I.

We have here twenty compar�sons each of movements away from the or�g�nal pos�t�ons and movements
back to the or�g�nal pos�t�ons:

In the f�rst case, 15 took less t�me under I., 5 took more t�me under I.

The 5 cases of more t�me occurred w�th two subjects (H., 3 and I., 2).

In the second case, 12 took less t�me under I., 8 took more t�me under I.

The 8 cases of more t�me occurred w�th three subjects (G., 1; H., 3; I., 4).

If we om�t H.'s record and take the general averages for each subject, we f�nd the follow�ng advantages
�n t�me �n form of movements where the object had been moved;

B., 0.59 seconds.
G., 0.52 "
K., 1.84 "

But I., 0.35 seconds �n favor of movements when the object had not been moved.

Comb�n�ng these results, we have 0.74 sec. as the average ga�n �n t�me for these four subjects.

SUBJECTIVE.

W�th one except�on (G.), the subjects found Movements I., movements �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the
object had been moved, eas�er than Movements II. In Movements II. the eye seemed to construct and
compel the mot�on, wh�ch was not the case w�th Movements I., �n wh�ch the eye followed the mot�on.
The d�stance to wh�ch the �mage went �n Movements I. seemed predeterm�ned, and these movements
seemed exact cop�es of the or�g�nal movement of the object, be�ng purely rem�n�scent and reproduc�ng
�ts �rregular�t�es when there were any. Also, the �mage was usually seen �n trans�tu both out and back,
wh�ch was never the case w�th Movements II. Eye movement and enunc�at�on were much less frequent
and the �mage was more v�v�d and d�st�nct �n Movements I.

FOOTNOTES.
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3 Ladd, G.T.: 'D�rect Control of the Ret�nal F�eld,' PSYCH. REV., 1894, L, pp. 351-355.
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STUDIES IN ÆSTHETIC PROCESSES.



THE STRUCTURE OF SIMPLE RHYTHM FORMS.

BY ROBERT MACDOUGALL.

I. PROBLEMS AND METHODS OF EXPERIMENTATION.

The �nvest�gat�on of the problems presented by the psycholog�cal phenomena of rhythm has of late
years occup�ed much attent�on and been pushed �n a var�ety of d�fferent d�rect�ons. Some researches
have been concerned w�th an analys�s of rhythm as an �mmed�ate subject�ve exper�ence, �nvolv�ng
factors of percept�on, react�on, memory, feel�ng, and the l�ke; others have had to do w�th the spec�f�c
object�ve cond�t�ons under wh�ch th�s exper�ence ar�ses, and the effect of changes �n the relat�ons of
these factors; st�ll others have sought to coörd�nate the rhythm exper�ence w�th more general laws of
act�v�ty �n the organ�sm, as the cond�t�on of most effect�ve act�on, and to aff�l�ate �ts complex phenomena
upon s�mpler laws of phys�olog�cal act�v�ty and repose; wh�le a fourth group has undertaken a
descr�pt�on of that h�stor�cal process wh�ch has resulted �n the establ�shment of art�st�c rhythm-types,
and has sought to formulate the laws of the�r construct�on.1

Th�s d�fferent�at�on has already made such progress as to const�tute the general top�c a f�eld w�th�n
wh�ch spec�al�zat�on �s called for, �nstead of an attempt to treat the phenomenon as a whole. It �s the
purpose of th�s paper to descr�be a set of exper�ments hav�ng to do w�th the second of these problems,
the const�tut�on of object�ve rhythm forms. In the determ�nat�on of such forms �t �s, of course, �mposs�ble
to avo�d the employment of terms descr�pt�ve of the �mmed�ate exper�ence of rhythm as a psycholog�cal
process, or to overlook the constant connect�on wh�ch ex�sts between the two groups of facts. The
rhythm form �s not object�vely def�nable as a stable type of st�mulat�on ex�st�ng �n and for �tself; the
d�scr�m�nat�on of true and false relat�ons among �ts elements depends on the �mmed�ate report of the
consc�ousness �n wh�ch �t appears. The art�st�c form �s such only �n v�rtue of �ts arous�ng �n the observer
that pecul�ar qual�ty of feel�ng expressed �n call�ng the ser�es of sensory st�mul� rhythm�cally pleas�ng, or
equ�valent, or perfect. In no other way than as thus dependent on the appeal wh�ch the�r �mpress�on
makes to the æsthet�c consc�ousness can we conce�ve of the development and establ�shment of f�xed
forms of comb�nat�on and sequence among those types of sensory st�mulat�on wh�ch arouse �n us the
pleasurable exper�ence of rhythm. The art�st�c rhythm form cannot be def�ned as const�tuted of per�ods
wh�ch are 'chronometr�cally proport�onate,' or mathemat�cally s�mple. It �s not such �n v�rtue of any
phys�cal relat�ons wh�ch may obta�n among �ts const�tuents, though �t may be dependent on such
cond�t�ons �n consequence of the subord�nat�on to phys�cal laws of the organ�c act�v�t�es of the human
�nd�v�dual. The v�ew must be subject�vely object�ve throughout.

The need for s�mpl�c�ty and exactness has led to the very general employment of mater�al as barely
sensor�al as could be dev�sed for the carry�ng on of exper�ments upon rhythm. R�ch tones and complex
comb�nat�ons of them are to be avo�ded, for these qual�t�es are themselves �mmed�ate sources of
pleasure, and the �ntroduct�on of them �nto the mater�al of exper�mentat�on �nev�tably confuses the
analys�s wh�ch the observer �s called upon to make of h�s exper�ence and of the sources of h�s pleasure
�n �t. St�ll more object�onable than the presence of such complex mus�cal tones �n an �nvest�gat�on of
rhythm �s the �ntroduct�on of the symbols of rat�onal speech �n concrete poet�cal forms. Th�s element can
be only a h�ndrance to the percept�on of pure rhythm�cal relat�ons, �n v�rtue of the �mmed�ate �nterest
wh�ch the �mages called up by the verbal s�gns possess, and further, �n v�ew of the fact that the
connect�ons of s�gn�f�cant thought �mpose upon the purely rhythm�cal formulat�on of the ser�es of
st�mulat�ons an unrelated and antagon�st�c pr�nc�ple of group�ng, namely, the log�cal relat�ons wh�ch the
var�ous members of the ser�es bear to one another.



The demand for a s�mpl�f�cat�on of the mater�al wh�ch supports the rhythm exper�ence, for the purpose of
obta�n�ng a more exact control over the cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on, has been met by the �nvent�on of
a var�ety of dev�ces whereby the sequences of mus�c, song and poet�cal speech have been replaced by
elementary convent�onal symbols as the veh�cle of the rhythm�cal �mpress�on or express�on. On the one
s�de there has commonly been subst�tuted for mus�cal tones and rhythm�cal speech the most s�mple,
sharply l�m�ted and controllable sounds poss�ble, namely, those due to the act�on of a telephone
rece�ver, to the v�brat�ons of a tun�ng-fork placed before the aperture of a resonator, or to the strokes of
metall�c hammers fall�ng on the�r anv�ls. On the other s�de, the form of the reproduced rhythm has been
clar�f�ed by the subst�tut�on of the f�nger for the vo�ce �n a ser�es of s�mple motor react�ons beaten out on
a more or less resonant med�um; by the use—when the vo�ce �s employed—of convent�onal verbal
symbols �nstead of the elements of s�gn�f�cant speech; and—where actual verse has been spoken—by a
treatment of the words �n formal staccato scans�on, or by the beat�ng of t�me throughout the utterance.
The last of these methods �s a halt�ng between two courses wh�ch casts doubt on the results as
character�st�c of e�ther type of act�v�ty. There �s no quest�on that the rhythm�c forms of rec�tat�ve poetry
d�ffer vastly from those of �nstrumental mus�c and chanted speech. The measures of spoken verse are
elast�c and full of changefulness, wh�le those of mus�c and the chant ma�nta�n a very dec�ded constancy
of relat�ons. The latter present determ�nable types of group�ng and success�on, wh�le �t �s quest�onable
whether the forms of relat�onsh�p �n spoken verse can ever be cons�dered apart from the emot�on of the
moment. In so far as the rhythm�c form wh�ch these d�ffer�ng modes of express�on embody are to be
made the subject of exper�mental �nvest�gat�on the�r character�st�c structures should be kept �ntact as
objects of analys�s �n �ndependent exper�ments, �nstead of be�ng comb�ned (and mod�f�ed) �n a s�ngle
process.

The apparatus employed �n the course of the present �nvest�gat�on cons�sted of four d�fferent p�eces of
mechan�sm, one afford�ng the veh�cle of express�on throughout the ser�es of reproduced rhythms, the
others prov�d�ng the aud�tory mater�al of the var�ous rhythms apperce�ved but not des�gnedly
reproduced. The f�rst of these cons�sted of a shallow Marey tambour, placed hor�zontally upon a table
w�th �ts rubber f�lm upwards, and connected by means of rubber-tub�ng w�th a pneumograph�c pen �n
contact w�th the revolv�ng drum of a kymograph. A Deprez electr�c marker, al�gned w�th the
pneumograph�c stylus, afforded a t�me record �n quarter seconds. Upon th�s tambour, placed w�th�n
comfortable reach of the reactor's hand, the var�ous rhythm types were beaten out. The �mpact of the
f�nger-t�p on the tense surface of the drum gave forth a fa�nt and pleas�ng but at the same t�me clearly
d�scern�ble and d�st�nctly l�m�ted sound, wh�ch responded w�th aud�ble var�at�ons of �ntens�ty to the
d�ffer�ng stresses �nvolved �n the process of tapp�ng, and wh�ch I have cons�dered preferable to the
short, sharp stroke of the Kraepel�n mouth-key employed by Ebhardt. The rate of revolut�on �n the drum
was so adjusted to the normal range of excurs�on �n the pneumograph�c pen as to g�ve sharp def�n�t�on
to every change of d�rect�on �n the curve, wh�ch hence allowed of exact measurements of temporal and
�ntens�ve phases �n the success�ve rhythm groups. These measurements were made to l�m�ts of 1.0 mm.
�n the latter d�rect�on and of 0.5 mm. �n the former.2

The second p�ece of apparatus cons�sted of an ord�nary metronome adjusted to beat at rates of 60, 90,
and 120 strokes per m�nute. Th�s �nstrument was used �n a set of prel�m�nary exper�ments des�gned to
test the capac�ty of the var�ous subjects for keep�ng t�me by f�nger react�on w�th a regular ser�es of
aud�tory st�mulat�ons.

The th�rd p�ece of apparatus cons�sted of an arrangement for produc�ng a ser�es of sounds and s�lences,
var�able at w�ll �n absolute rate, �n durat�on, and, w�th�n restr�cted l�m�ts, �n �ntens�ty, by the �nterrupt�ons
of an electr�cal current, �nto the c�rcu�t of wh�ch had been �ntroduced a telephone rece�ver and a
rheostat. Port�ons of the per�phery of a th�n metall�c d�sc were cut away so as to leave at accurately
spaced �ntervals, larger or smaller extents of the or�g�nal boundary. Th�s toothed wheel was then
mounted on the dr�v�ng-shaft of an Elbs grav�ty motor and set �n mot�on. Electr�cal connect�ons and
�nterrupt�ons were made by contact w�th the edge of a plat�num sl�p placed at an �ncl�nat�on to the d�sc's
tangent, and so as to bear l�ghtly on the pass�ng teeth or surfaces. The changes �n form of a mercury
globule, consequent on the adhes�on of the l�qu�d to the pass�ng teeth, made �t �mposs�ble to use the
latter med�um. The absolute rate of success�on �n the ser�es of sounds was controlled by vary�ng the
magn�tudes of the dr�v�ng we�ghts and the res�stance of the govern�ng fans of the motor. As the relat�on
of sounds and �ntervals for any d�sc was unalterable, a number of such wheels were prepared



correspond�ng to the var�ous numer�cal groups and temporal sequences exam�ned—one, for example,
hav�ng the relat�ons expressed �n the mus�cal symbol Mus�c ; another hav�ng that represented �n the
symbol Mus�c and so on. Var�at�ons �n �ntens�ty were obta�ned by mount�ng a second ser�es of contacts
on the same shaft and �n al�gnment w�th those already descr�bed. The number of these secondary
contacts was less than that of the pr�mary connect�ons, the�r teeth correspond�ng to every second or
th�rd of those. The connect�ons made by these contacts were w�th a second loop, wh�ch also conta�ned
w�th�n �ts c�rcu�t the telephone rece�ver by wh�ch the sounds were produced. The rheostat�c res�stances
�ntroduced �nto th�s second c�rcu�t were made to depart more or less from that of the f�rst, accord�ng as �t
was des�red to �ntroduce a greater or sl�ghter per�od�c accent �nto the ser�es. Th�s mechan�sm was
des�gned for the purpose of determ�n�ng the character�st�c sequences of long and short elements �n the
rhythm group.

The fourth p�ece of apparatus cons�sted essent�ally of a hor�zontal steel shaft hav�ng r�g�dly attached to �t
a ser�es of metall�c anv�ls, f�fteen �n number, on wh�ch, as the shaft revolved, the members of a group of
steel hammers could be made to fall �n success�on from the same or d�fferent he�ghts. The var�ous parts
of the mechan�sm and the�r connect�ons may be read�ly understood by reference to the �llustrat�on �n
Plate VIII. On the r�ght, supported upon two metal standards and rest�ng �n doubly p�voted bear�ngs,
appears the anv�l-bear�ng shaft. On a ser�es of shallow grooves cut �nto th�s shaft are mounted loose
brass collars, two of wh�ch are v�s�ble on the h�ther end of the shaft. The anv�ls, the parts and
attachments of wh�ch are shown �n the smaller objects ly�ng on the table at the base of the apparatus,
cons�st of a cyl�nder of steel partly �mmersed �n a shallow brass cup and made fast to �t by means of a
thumb-screw. Th�s cup carr�es a threaded bolt, by wh�ch �t may be attached to the ma�n shaft at any
pos�t�on on �ts c�rcumference by screw�ng through a hole dr�lled �n the collar. The adjustment of the
anv�ls about the shaft may be changed �n a moment by the s�mple movement of loosen�ng and
t�ghten�ng the thumb-screw const�tuted by the anv�l and �ts bolt. The dev�ce by wh�ch the extent of the
hammer-fall �s controlled cons�sts of cam-shaped sheets of th�n wood mounted w�th�n parallel grooves
on oppos�te s�des of the loose collars and clamped to the anv�ls by the res�stance of two wedge-shaped
flanges of metal carr�ed on the anv�l bolt and act�ng aga�nst the s�des of slots cut �nto the sheets of wood
at oppos�te s�des. The per�phery of these sheets of wood—as exh�b�ted by that one ly�ng bes�de the
loose anv�ls on the table—�s �n the form of a sp�ral wh�ch unfolds �n every case from a po�nt on the
un�form level of the anv�ls, and wh�ch, by var�at�ons �n the grade of ascent, r�ses �n the course of a
revolut�on about �ts center to the d�fferent alt�tudes requ�red for the fall of the hammers. These he�ghts
were scaled �n �nches and fract�ons, and the ser�es employed �n these exper�ments was as follows: 1/8,
2/8, 3/8, 5/8, 7/8, 15/8, 24/8 �nch. Upon a correspond�ng pa�r of standards, seen at the left of the
�llustrat�on, �s mounted a slender steel shaft bear�ng a ser�es of sect�ons of brass tub�ng, on wh�ch, �n
r�g�d sockets, are carr�ed the shafts of a set of hammers correspond�ng �n number and pos�t�on to the
anv�ls of the ma�n ax�s. By means of a second shaft borne upon two connected arms and p�voted at the
summ�t of the standards the whole group of hammers may at any moment be ra�sed from contact w�th
the cams of the ma�n shaft and the ser�es of sounds be brought to a close w�thout �nterrupt�ng the act�on
of the motor or of the rema�nder of the apparatus. By th�s means phases of accelerat�on and retardat�on
�n the ser�es, due to �n�t�al �ncrease �n veloc�ty and �ts f�nal decrease as the movement ceases, are
avo�ded. The pa�rs of vert�cal gu�des wh�ch appear on th�s gear�ng-shaft and enclose the handles of the
several hammers are des�gned to prevent �njury to the �nsert�ons of the hammer shafts �n the�r sockets �n
case of acc�dental d�slocat�ons of the heads �n arrang�ng the apparatus. Th�s mechan�sm was dr�ven by
an electr�cal motor w�th an �nterposed reduc�ng gear.

P������������ R�����. M�������� S���������, 17. P���� VIII. PLATE VIII
O������� �. 314.

The �ntervals between the success�ve hammer-strokes are controlled �n the follow�ng way: on the �nner
face of the group of pulleys mounted on the ma�n shaft of the mechan�sm (th�s gang of pulleys appears
at the extreme r�ght �n the �llustrat�on) �s made fast a protractor scaled �n half degrees. Upon the frame of
the standard support�ng these pulleys �s r�g�dly screwed an �ndex of metal wh�ch passes cont�nuously
over the face of the scale as the shaft revolves. The po�nts of attachment (about the shaft) of the cams
are determ�ned by br�ng�ng the po�nt of fall of each cam �n success�on �nto al�gnment w�th th�s f�xed
�ndex, after the shaft has been turned through the des�red arc of �ts revolut�on and made fast by means
of the thumb-screw seen �n the �llustrat�on at the near end of the shaft. Thus, �f three strokes of un�form



�ntens�ty are to be g�ven at equal �ntervals apart and �n cont�nuous success�on, the po�nts of fall of the
hammers w�ll be adjusted at equal angular d�stances from one another, for example, at 360°, 240°, and
120°; �f the temporal relat�ons des�red be �n the rat�os 2:1:1, the arrangement w�ll be 360°, 180°, 90°; �f �n
the rat�os 5:4:3, �t w�ll be 360°, 210°, 90°; and so on. If double th�s number of hammers be used �n a
cont�nuous ser�es the angular d�stances between the po�nts of fall of the success�ve hammers w�ll of
course be one half of those g�ven above, and �f n�ne, twelve, or f�fteen hammers be used they w�ll be
proport�onately less.

An �nterrupt�on of any des�red relat�ve length may be �ntroduced between repet�t�ons of the ser�es by
restr�ct�ng the d�str�but�on of angular d�stances among the cams to the requ�s�te fract�on of the whole
revolut�on. Thus, �f an �nterrupt�on equal to the durat�on �ncluded between the f�rst and last hammer-falls
of the ser�es be des�red, the �nd�ces of pos�t�on �n the three cases descr�bed above w�ll become: 360°,
270°, 180°; 360°, 240°, 180°, and 360°, 260°, 180°. In the case of ser�es �n wh�ch the he�ghts of fall of
the var�ous hammers are not un�form, a spec�al adjustment must be super�mposed upon the method of
d�str�but�on just descr�bed. The fall of the hammer occup�es an apprec�able t�me, the durat�on of wh�ch
var�es w�th the d�stance through wh�ch the hammer passes. The result, therefore, of an adjustment of
the cams on the bas�s adopted when the he�ght of fall �s un�form for all would appear �n a reduct�on of
the �nterval follow�ng the sound produced by a hammer fall�ng from a greater he�ght than the rest, and
the amount of th�s shorten�ng would �ncrease w�th every add�t�on to the d�stance through wh�ch the
hammer must pass �n �ts fall. In these exper�ments such lags were corrected by determ�n�ng emp�r�cally
the angular magn�tude of the var�at�on from �ts calculated pos�t�on necessary, �n the case of each h�gher
member of the ser�es of d�stances, to make the stroke of the hammer on �ts anv�l s�multaneous w�th that
of the shortest fall. These f�xed amounts were then added to the �nd�ces of pos�t�on of the several cams
�n each arrangement of �ntervals employed �n the exper�ments.

Th�s apparatus answers a var�ety of needs �n pract�cal man�pulat�on very sat�sfactor�ly. Changes �n
adjustment are eas�ly and qu�ckly made, �n regard to �ntens�ty, �nterval and absolute rate. If des�red, the
gradat�on of �ntens�t�es here employed may be ref�ned to the threshold of percept�b�l�ty, or beyond �t.

The poss�ble var�at�ons of absolute rate and of relat�ve �ntervals w�th�n the ser�es were vastly more
numerous than the pract�cal cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on called for. In two d�rect�ons the adaptab�l�ty of
the mechan�sm was found to be restr�cted. The durat�ons of the sounds could not be var�ed as were the
�ntervals between them, and all quest�ons concern�ng the results of such changes were therefore put
as�de; and, secondly, the hammers and anv�ls, though fash�oned from the same stuff and turned to
�dent�cal shapes and we�ghts, could not be made to r�ng qual�tat�vely al�ke; and these d�fferences,
though sl�ght, were suff�c�ently great to become the bas�s of d�scr�m�nat�on between success�ve sounds
and of the recogn�t�on upon the�r recurrence of part�cular hammer-strokes, thereby const�tut�ng new
po�nts of un�f�cat�on for the ser�es of sounds. When the object�ve d�fferences of �ntens�ty were marked,
these m�nor qual�tat�ve var�at�ons were unregarded; but when the stresses �ntroduced were weak, as �n
a ser�es composed of 3/8-, 2/8-, 2/8-�nch hammer-falls, they became suff�c�ently great to confuse or
transform the apparent group�ng of the rhythm�cal ser�es; for a qual�tat�ve d�fference between two
sounds, though �mpercept�ble when compar�son �s made after a s�ngle occurrence of each, may read�ly
become the subconsc�ous bas�s for a un�f�cat�on of the pa�r �nto a rhythm�cal group when several
repet�t�ons of them take place.

In such an �nvest�gat�on as th�s the qual�f�cat�on of the subject-observer should be an �mportant
cons�derat�on. The suscept�b�l�ty to pleasurable and pa�nful affect�on by rhythm�cal and arrhythm�cal
relat�ons among success�ve sensory st�mul� var�es w�th�n w�de l�m�ts from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual. It �s of
equal �mportance to know how far consonance ex�sts between the exper�ences of a var�ety of
�nd�v�duals. If the object�ve cond�t�ons of the rhythm exper�ence d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly from person to person
�t �s useless to seek for rhythm forms, or to speak of the laws of rhythm�cal sequence. Consensus of
op�n�on among a var�ety of part�c�pators �s the only foundat�on upon wh�ch one can base the
determ�nat�on of object�ve forms of any pract�cal value. It �s as necessary to have many subjects as to
have good ones. In the �nvest�gat�on here reported on, work extended over the two academ�c years of
1898-1900. Fourteen persons �n all took part, whose ages ranged from twenty-three to th�rty-n�ne years.
Of these, f�ve were mus�cally tra�ned, four of whom were also possessed of good rhythm�c percept�on; of



the rema�n�ng n�ne, seven were good or fa�r subjects, two rather poor. All of these had had prev�ous
tra�n�ng �n exper�mental sc�ence and n�ne were exper�enced subjects �n psycholog�cal work.

II. THE ELEMENTARY CONDITIONS OF THE APPEARANCE OF THE
RHYTHM IMPRESSION.

The object�ve cond�t�ons necessary to the arousal of an �mpress�on of rhythm are three �n number: (a)
Recurrence; (b) Accentuat�on; (c) Rate.

(a) Recurrence.—The element of repet�t�on �s essent�al; the �mpress�on of rhythm never ar�ses from the
presentat�on of a s�ngle rhythm�cal un�t, however proport�oned or perfect. It does appear adequately and
at once w�th the f�rst recurrence of that un�t. If the rhythm be a complex one, �nvolv�ng the coörd�nat�on
of pr�mary groups �n larger un�t�es, the full apprehens�on of �ts form w�ll, of course, ar�se only when the
largest synthet�c group wh�ch �t conta�ns has been completed; but an �mpress�on of rhythm, though not
of the form f�nally �nvolved, w�ll have appeared w�th the f�rst repet�t�on of the s�mplest rhythm�cal un�t
wh�ch enters �nto the compos�t�on. It �s conce�vable that the presentat�on of a s�ngle, unrepeated
rhythm�cal un�t, espec�ally �f well-def�ned and fam�l�ar, should or�g�nate a rhythm�cal �mpress�on; but �n
such a case the sensory mater�al wh�ch supports the �mpress�on of rhythm �s not conta�ned �n the
object�ve ser�es but only suggested by �t. The fam�l�ar group of sounds �n�t�ates a rhythm�c process wh�ch
depends for �ts ex�stence on the cont�nued repet�t�on, �n the form of some subject�ve accentuat�on, of the
un�t or�g�nally presented.

The rhythm�cal form, �n all such cases, �s adequately and perfectly apprehended through a s�ngle
express�on of the sequence.3 It lacks noth�ng for �ts complet�on; repet�t�on can add no more to �t, and �s,
�ndeed, �n str�ct terms, �nconce�vable; for by �ts very recurrence �t �s d�fferent�ated from the �n�t�al
presentat�on, and comb�nes organ�cally w�th the latter to produce a more h�ghly synthet�c form. And
however often th�s process be repeated, each repet�t�on of the or�g�nal sequence w�ll have become an
element funct�onally un�que and locally unalterable �n the last and h�ghest synthes�s wh�ch the whole
ser�es presents.

Rhythm�cal forms are not �n themselves rhythms; they must �n�t�ate the factor of movement �n order that
the �mpress�on of rhythm shall ar�se. Rhythm�cal forms are constantly occurr�ng �n our percept�onal
exper�ence. Wherever a group of homogeneous elements, so related as to exh�b�t �ntens�ve
subord�nat�on, �s presented under certa�n temporal cond�t�ons, potent�al rhythm forms appear. It �s a
mere acc�dent whether they are or are not apprehended as actual rhythm forms. If the sequence be
repeated—though but once—dur�ng the cont�nuance of a s�ngle attent�on att�tude, �ts rhythm�cal qual�ty
w�ll ord�nar�ly be perce�ved, the rhythm�c movement w�ll be started. If the sequence be not thus
repeated, the presentat�on �s unl�kely to arouse the process and �n�t�ate the exper�ence of rhythm, but �t
�s qu�te capable of so do�ng. The form of the rhythm �s thus wholly �ndependent of the movement, on
wh�ch the actual �mpress�on of rhythm �n every case depends; and �t may be presented apart from any
exper�ence of rhythm.

There �s properly no repet�t�on of �dent�cal sequences �n rhythm. Pract�cally no rhythm to wh�ch the
æsthet�c subject g�ves express�on, or wh�ch he apprehends �n a ser�es of st�mulat�ons, �s const�tuted of
the unvar�ed repet�t�on of a s�ngle elementary form, the measures, Mus�c for example. Var�at�on,
subord�nat�on, synthes�s, are present �n every rhythm�cal sequence. The regular success�on �s
�nterrupted by var�ant groups; po�nts of �n�t�at�on �n the form of redundant syllables, po�nts of f�nal�ty �n
the form of syncopated measures, are �ntroduced per�od�cally, mak�ng the rhythm form a complex one,
the full set of relat�ons �nvolved be�ng represented only by the complete success�on of elements
conta�ned between any one such po�nt of �n�t�at�on and �ts return.

(b) Accentuat�on.—The second cond�t�on for the appearance of the rhythm �mpress�on �s the per�od�c
accentuat�on of certa�n elements �n the ser�es of sensory �mpress�ons or motor react�ons of wh�ch that
rhythm �s composed. The mechan�sm of such accentuat�on �s �nd�fferent; any type of var�at�on �n the
accented elements from the rest of the ser�es wh�ch �nduces the character�st�c process of rhythm�c



accentuat�on—by subject�ve emphas�s, recurrent waves of attent�on, or what not—suff�ces to produce
an �mpress�on of rhythm. It �s commonly sa�d that only �ntens�ve var�at�ons are necessary; but such types
of d�fferent�at�on are not �nvar�ably depended on for the product�on of the rhythm�c �mpress�on. Indeed,
though most frequently the bas�s of such effects, for suff�c�ent reasons, th�s type of var�at�on �s ne�ther
more nor less constant and essent�al than other forms of departure from the l�ne of �nd�fference, wh�ch
forms are ord�nar�ly sa�d to be var�able and �nessent�al. For the ex�stence of rhythm depends, not on any
part�cular type of per�od�cal var�at�on �n the sensory ser�es, but on the recurrent accentuat�on, under
spec�al temporal cond�t�ons, of per�od�c elements w�th�n such a ser�es; and any recurrent change �n
qual�ty—us�ng th�s term to descr�be the total group of attr�butes wh�ch const�tutes the sensor�al character
of the elements �nvolved—wh�ch suff�ces to make the element �n wh�ch �t occurs the rec�p�ent of such
accentuat�on, w�ll serve as a bas�s for the product�on of a rhythm�cal �mpress�on. It �s the fact of
per�od�cal d�fferent�at�on, not �ts part�cular d�rect�on, wh�ch �s �mportant. Further, as we know, when such
types of var�at�on are wholly absent from the ser�es, certa�n elements may rece�ve per�od�cal
accentuat�on �n dependence on phases of the attent�on process �tself, and a subject�ve but perfectly real
and adequate rhythm ar�se.

In th�s sense those who �nterpret rhythm as fundamentally dependent on the ma�ntenance of certa�n
temporal relat�ons are correct. The accentuat�on must be rhythm�cally renewed, but the sensory
�ncent�ves to such renewals are absolutely �nd�fferent, and any g�ven one of the several var�et�es of
change ord�nar�ly �ncorporated �nto rhythm may be absent from the ser�es w�thout affect�ng �ts perfect�on
as a rhythm�cal sequence. In p�ano play�ng the accentual po�nts of a passage may be g�ven by notes
struck �n the bass reg�ster wh�le unaccented elements are suppl�ed from the upper octaves; �n orchestral
compos�t�ons a l�ke oppos�t�on of heavy to l�ght brasses, of cello to v�ol�n, of cymbals to tr�angle, �s
employed to produce rhythm�cal effects, the change be�ng one �n t�mbre, comb�ned or uncomb�ned w�th
p�tch var�at�ons; and �n all percuss�ve �nstruments, such as the drum and cymbals, the rhythm�c
�mpress�on depends solely on �ntens�ve var�at�ons. The pecul�ar rhythm�c funct�on does not l�e �n these
elements, but �n a process to wh�ch any one of them �nd�fferently may g�ve r�se. When that process �s
aroused, or that effect produced, the rhythm�c �mpress�on has been made, no matter what the
mechan�sm may have been.

The s�ngle object�ve cond�t�on, then, wh�ch �s necessary to the appearance of an �mpress�on of rhythm �s
the ma�ntenance of spec�f�c temporal relat�ons among the elements of the ser�es of sensat�ons wh�ch
supports �t. It �s true that the subject�ve exper�ence of rhythm �nvolves always two factors, per�od�c�ty and
accentuat�on; the latter, however, �s very read�ly, and under certa�n cond�t�ons �nev�tably, suppl�ed by the
appercept�ve subject �f the former be g�ven, wh�le �f the temporal cond�t�ons be not fulf�lled (and the
subject cannot create them) no �mpress�on of rhythm �s poss�ble. The contr�buted accent �s always a
temporally rhythm�cal one, and �f the recurrence of the elements of the object�ve ser�es opposes the
phases of subject�ve accentuat�on the rhythm absolutely falls to the ground. Of the two po�nts of v�ew,
then, that �s the more fa�thful to the facts wh�ch asserts that rhythm �s dependent upon the ma�ntenance
of f�xed temporal �ntervals. These two elements cannot be d�scr�m�nated as form�ng the object�ve and
subject�ve cond�t�ons of rhythm respect�vely. Both are �nvolved �n the subject�ve exper�ence and both f�nd
the�r real�zat�on �n object�ve express�ons, def�nable and measurable.

(c) Rate.—The appearance of the �mpress�on of rhythm �s �nt�mately dependent on spec�al cond�t�ons of
durat�on �n the �ntervals separat�ng the success�ve elements of the ser�es. There appears �n th�s
connect�on a def�n�te super�or l�m�t to the absolute rate at wh�ch the elements may succeed one another,
beyond wh�ch the rap�d�ty cannot be �ncreased w�thout e�ther (a) destroy�ng altogether the percept�on of
rhythm �n the ser�es or (b) transform�ng the structure of the rhythm�cal sequence by the subst�tut�on of
compos�te groups for the s�ngle elements of the or�g�nal ser�es as un�ts of rhythm�c construct�on; and a
less clearly marked �nfer�or l�m�t, below wh�ch the ser�es of st�mulat�ons fa�ls wholly to arouse the
�mpress�on of rhythm. But the l�m�ts �mposed by these cond�t�ons, aga�n, are coörd�nated w�th certa�n
other var�ables. The values of the thresholds are dependent, �n the f�rst place, on the presence or
absence of object�ve accentuat�on. If such accents be present �n the ser�es, the pos�t�on of the l�m�ts �s
st�ll a funct�on of the �ntens�ve preponderance of the accented over the unaccented elements of the
group. Further, �t �s related to the act�ve or pass�ve att�tude of the æsthet�c subject on whom the
rhythm�cal �mpress�on �s made, and there appear also �mportant �nd�v�dual var�at�ons �n the values of the
l�m�ts.



When the success�on falls below a certa�n rate no �mpress�on of rhythm ar�ses. The success�ve
elements appear �solated; each �s apprehended as a s�ngle �mpress�on, and the percept�on of �ntens�ve
and temporal relat�ons �s gotten by the ord�nary process of d�scr�m�nat�on �nvolved when any past
exper�ence �s compared w�th a present one. In the apprehens�on of rhythm the case �s altogether
d�fferent. There �s no such compar�son of a present w�th a past exper�ence; the whole group of elements
const�tut�ng the rhythm�c un�t �s present to consc�ousness as a s�ngle exper�ence; the f�rst of �ts elements
has never fallen out of consc�ousness before the f�nal member appears, and the awareness of �ntens�ve
d�fferences and temporal segregat�on �s as �mmed�ate a fact of sensory apprehens�on as �s the
percept�on of the mus�cal qual�t�es of the sounds themselves.

The absolute value of th�s lower l�m�t var�es from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual. In the exper�ence of some
persons the success�ve members of the ser�es may be separated by �ntervals as great as one and one
half (poss�bly two) seconds, wh�le yet the �mpress�on �s d�st�nctly one of rhythm; �n that of others the
rhythm d�es out before half of that �nterval has been reached. W�th these subjects the apprehens�on at
th�s stage �s a secondary one, the elements of the success�ve groups be�ng held together by means of
some convent�onal symbol�sm, as the �magery of beat�ng bells or sw�ng�ng pendulums. A certa�n
volum�nousness �s �nd�spensable to the support of such slow measures. The l�m�t �s reached sooner
when the ser�es of sounds �s g�ven by the fall of hammers on the�r anv�ls than when a resonant body l�ke
a bell �s struck, or a cont�nuous sound �s produced upon a p�pe or a reed.

In these cases, also, the l�m�t �s not sharply def�ned. The rhythm�cal �mpress�on gradually d�es out, and
the po�nt at wh�ch �t d�sappears may be sh�fted up or down the l�ne, accord�ng as the æsthet�c subject �s
more or less attent�ve, more or less �n the mood to enjoy or create rhythm, more pass�ve or more act�ve
�n h�s att�tude toward the ser�es of st�mulat�ons wh�ch supports the rhythm�cal �mpress�on. The attent�on
of the subject counts for much, and th�s d�st�nct�on—of �nvoluntary from voluntary rhythm�zat�on—wh�ch
has been made ch�efly �n connect�on w�th the phenomenon of subject�ve rhythm, runs also through all
apprec�at�on of rhythms wh�ch depend on actual object�ve factors. A ser�es of sounds g�ven w�th such
slowness that at one t�me, when pass�vely heard, �t fa�ls to produce any �mpress�on of rhythm, may very
well support the exper�ence on another occas�on, �f the subject try to hold a spec�f�c rhythm form �n m�nd
and to f�nd �t �n the ser�es of sounds. In such cases attent�on creates the rhythm wh�ch w�thout �t would
fa�l to appear. But we must not confuse the nature of th�s fact and �mag�ne that the percept�on that the
relat�ons of a certa�n success�on fulf�l the the form of a rhythm�cal sequence has created the rhythm�cal
�mpress�on for the apperce�v�ng m�nd. It has done noth�ng of the k�nd. In the case referred to the rhythm
appears because the rhythm�cal �mpress�on �s produced, not because the fact of rhythm�cal form �n the
success�on �s perce�ved. The capac�ty of the w�ll �s str�ctly l�m�ted �n th�s regard and the observer �s as
really subject to t�me cond�t�ons �n h�s effortful construct�on as �n h�s effortless apprehens�on. The
rhythm�cally construct�ve att�tude does not destroy the ex�stence of l�m�ts to the rate at wh�ch the ser�es
must take place, but only d�splaces the�r pos�t�ons.

A s�m�lar d�splacement occurs �f the per�od�c accentuat�ons w�th�n the ser�es be �ncreased or decreased
�n �ntens�ty. The �mpress�on of rhythm from a strongly accented ser�es pers�sts longer, as retardat�on of
�ts rate proceeds, than does that of a weakly accented ser�es; the rhythm of a weakly accented ser�es,
longer than that of a un�form success�on. The sensat�on, �n the case of a greater �ntens�ve accent, �s not
only stronger but also more pers�stent than �n that of a weaker, so that the members of a ser�es of loud
sounds succeed�ng one another at any g�ven rate appear to follow �n more rap�d success�on than when
the sounds are fa�nt. But the threshold at wh�ch the �ntervals between success�ve sounds become too
great to arouse any �mpress�on of rhythm does not depend solely on the absolute loudness of the
sounds �nvolved; �t �s a funct�on also of the degree of accentuat�on wh�ch the success�ve measures
possess. The greater the accentuat�on the more extended �s the temporal ser�es wh�ch w�ll hold together
as a s�ngle rhythm�c group.

Th�s relat�on appears also �n the changes presented �n beaten rhythms, the un�t-groups of wh�ch
undergo a progress�ve �ncrease �n the number of the�r components. The temporal values of these
groups do not rema�n constant, but man�fest a sl�ght �ncrease �n total durat�on as the number of
component beats �s �ncreased, though th�s �ncrease �s but a fract�on of the proport�onal t�me-value of the
added beats. Parallel w�th th�s �ncrease �n the t�me-value of the un�t-group goes an �ncrease �n the
preponderance of the accented element over the �ntens�ty of the other members of the group. Just as,



therefore, �n rhythms that are heard, the greatest temporal values of the s�mple group are med�ated by
accents of the h�ghest �ntens�ty, so �n expressed rhythms those groups hav�ng the greatest t�me-values
are marked by the strongest accentuat�on.

Above the super�or l�m�t a rhythm �mpress�on may pers�st, but ne�ther by an �ncrease �n the number of
elements wh�ch the un�t group conta�ns, nor by an �ncrease �n the rate at wh�ch these un�ts follow one
another �n consc�ousness. The nature of the un�t �tself �s transformed, and a totally new adjustment �s
made to the mater�al of apprehens�on. When the number of �mpress�ons exceeds e�ght or ten a second
—subject to �nd�v�dual var�at�ons—the rhythm�cal consc�ousness �s unable longer to follow the �nd�v�dual
beats, a per�od of confus�on ensues, unt�l, as the rate cont�nues to �ncrease, the s�tuat�on �s suddenly
clar�f�ed by the appearance of a new rhythm super�mposed on the old, hav�ng as �ts elements the
structural un�ts of the preced�ng rhythm. The rate at wh�ch the elements of th�s new rhythm succeed one
another, �nstead of be�ng more rap�d than the old, has become relat�vely slow, and s�mple groups
replace the prev�ous large and complex ones. Thus, at twelve beats per second the rhythms heard by
the subjects �n these exper�ments were of e�ther two, three or four beats, the elements enter�ng �nto
each of these const�tuent beats be�ng severally three and four �n number, as follows:

TABLE I.



S�mple Trocha�c, four beats per second:
D�pod�c Trocha�c, " "
S�mple Dactyl�c, three "

The only �mpress�on of rhythm here rece�ved was of a trocha�c or
dactyl�c measure, depend�ng upon an accent wh�ch character�zed a
group and not a s�ngle beat, and wh�ch recurred only tw�ce or thr�ce a
second. Somet�mes the subjects were wholly unaware that the
elements of the rhythm were not s�mple, a most s�gn�f�cant fact, and
frequently the number reported present was one half of the actual
number g�ven. Dur�ng the cont�nuance of such a ser�es the rhythm
form changes frequently �n the apprehens�on of the �nd�v�dual subject
from one to another of the types descr�bed above.

It cannot be too strongly �ns�sted on that the percept�on of rhythm �s an
�mpress�on, an �mmed�ate affect�on of consc�ousness depend�ng on a
part�cular k�nd of sensory exper�ence; �t �s never a construct�on, a
reflect�ve percept�on that certa�n relat�ons of �ntens�ty, durat�on, or what
not, do obta�n. If the percept�on of rhythm �n a ser�es of �mpress�ons
were dependent on �ntellectual analys�s and d�scr�m�nat�on, the
ex�stence of such temporal l�m�ts as are actually found would be
�nconce�vable and absurd. So long as the percept�on of the un�form�ty
or proport�on of t�me-relat�ons were poss�ble, together w�th the
d�scr�m�nat�on of the regular recurrence �n the ser�es of po�nts of
accentuat�on, the percept�on of rhythm should pers�st, however great
or small m�ght be the absolute �ntervals wh�ch separated the
success�ve members of the ser�es. If �t were the concept�on of a
certa�n form of relat�on, �nstead of the recept�on of a part�cular
�mpress�on, wh�ch was �nvolved, we should real�ze a rhythm wh�ch
extended over hours or days, or wh�ch was comprehended �n the
fract�on of a second, as read�ly as those wh�ch actually affect us.

The rate at wh�ch the elements of a ser�es succeed one another
affects the const�tut�on of the un�t groups of wh�ch the rhythm�cal
sequence �s composed. The faster the rate, the larger �s the number of
�mpress�ons wh�ch enter �nto each group. The f�rst to appear �n
subject�ve rhythm, as the rate �s �ncreased from a speed too slow for



any �mpress�on of rhythm to ar�se, are �nvar�ably groups of two beats;
then come three-beat groups, or a synthes�s of the two-beat groups
�nto four, w�th major and m�nor accents; and f�nally s�x-and e�ght-beat
groups appear. When object�ve accentuat�on �s present a s�m�lar ser�es
of changes �s man�fested, the process here depend�ng on a
compos�t�on of the un�t-groups �nto h�gher orders, and not �nvolv�ng the
ser�al add�t�on of new elements to the group.

The t�me relat�ons of such smaller and larger un�ts are dependent on
the relat�ve �nert�a of the mechan�sm �nvolved. A def�n�te subject�ve
rhythm per�od undoubtedly appears; but �ts constancy �s not
ma�nta�ned absolutely, e�ther �n the process of subject�ve rhythm�zat�on
or �n the reproduct�on of �deal forms. Its man�festat�on �s subject to the
spec�al cond�t�ons �mposed on �t by such apprehens�on or express�on.
The fa�lure to make th�s d�st�nct�on �s certa�n to confuse one's
concept�on of the temporal rhythm�c un�t and �ts per�od. The var�at�ons
of th�s per�od present d�fferent curves �n the two cases of subject�ve
rhythm�zat�on and motor express�on of def�n�te rhythm forms. In the
former the absolute durat�on of the un�t-group suffers progress�ve
decrease as the rate of success�on among the st�mul� �s accelerated; �n
the latter a ser�es of extens�ons of �ts total durat�on takes place as the
number of elements compos�ng the un�t �s �ncreased. The ser�es of
relat�ve values for un�ts of from two to e�ght const�tuents wh�ch the
f�nger react�ons presented �n th�s �nvest�gat�on �s g�ven �n the follow�ng
table:

TABLE II.

No. of
Elements.

Proport�onal
Durat�on.

Two, 1.000
Three, 1.109
Four, 1.817
F�ve, 1.761
S�x, 2.196
Seven, 2.583



E�ght, 2.590

Th�s progress�ve extens�on of the rhythm per�od �s to be expla�ned by
the mechan�cal cond�t�ons �mposed on the express�on of rhythm by
processes of muscular contract�on and release. Were �t poss�ble freely
to �ncrease the rate of such success�ve �nnervat�ons, we should expect
to f�nd a much greater constancy �n the whole per�od occup�ed by the
ser�es of react�ons wh�ch composes the un�t. The comparat�vely
unsat�sfactory qual�ty of these larger ser�es, and the resolut�on of them
�nto subgroups descr�bed elsewhere �n th�s paper, are due to th�s
�nab�l�ty to accommodate the ser�es of motor react�ons to the
subject�ve rhythm per�od.

On the other hand, the temporal value of the un�t wh�ch appears as the
result of subject�ve rhythm�zat�on undergoes a progress�ve decrease �n
absolute magn�tude as the rate of success�on among the
und�fferent�ated st�mul� �s accelerated. The ser�es of values for un�ts
conta�n�ng from two to eleven const�tuents �s g�ven �n the follow�ng
table:

TABLE III.

No. of
Elements.

Durat�on
�n
Seconds.

Two, 2.00
Three, 1.75
Four, 1.66
Seven, 1.75
N�ne, 1.50
Eleven, 0.97

If the t�me-value of the s�mple rhythm group here depended solely on
the relat�on of the success�ve st�mul� to the subject�ve rhythm per�od,
no progress�ve d�m�nut�on should be presented, for �n proport�on as the
absolute value of the separat�ng �ntervals decreases the true nature of



th�s per�od should be more clearly man�fested. It �s scarcely to be
doubted that the complex�ty of �ts content �s l�kew�se a determ�nant of
the temporal value of th�s per�od, and that to th�s factor �s to be
attr�buted the changes wh�ch are here presented.4

In subject�ve rhythm�zat�on the number of elements wh�ch compose
the un�t �s dependent solely on the relat�on of the subject�ve rhythm
per�od to the rate of success�on among such elements. In object�ve
rhythm, as has been po�nted out, a free treatment of the mater�al �s
rendered �mposs�ble by the determ�nat�on of spec�f�c po�nts of
�ncreased stress, �n v�rtue of wh�ch a new un�t of change appears,
namely, the whole per�od elaps�ng from any one occurrence of
accentuat�on to �ts return.

But th�s �s not the sole determ�nant of the numer�cal l�m�ts of the s�mple
group �n such object�ve rhythms. The structural un�t must �ndeed
adhere to the scheme g�ven by the per�od of the recurrent
accentuat�on; but the po�nt at wh�ch s�mple success�ons of th�s f�gure
g�ve place to complex structures (at wh�ch MUSIC �s replaced by
MUSIC, for example) may conce�vably be hastened or retarded by
other factors than that of the s�mple rate of success�on. The degrees of
segregat�on and accentuat�on wh�ch character�ze the rhythm�c un�t are
elements wh�ch may thus affect the h�gher synthes�s. Increase �n e�ther
of these d�rect�ons g�ves greater def�n�t�on to the rhythm�c f�gure and
should tend to preserve the s�mple group �n consc�ousness. The latter
relat�on was not made the subject of spec�al �nvest�gat�on �n th�s
research. The former was taken up at a s�ngle po�nt. The sounds were
two �n number, alternately accented and unaccented, produced by
hammer-falls of 7/8 and 1/8 �nch respect�vely. These were g�ven at
three rates of success�on, and three d�fferent degrees of segregat�on
were compared together. In the follow�ng table �s g�ven, for s�x
subjects, the average number of elements enter�ng �nto the group-
form, s�mple or complex, under wh�ch the rhythm was apprehended:

TABLE IV.

Rat�o of Beat-�nterval Value �n Seconds of Average Interval,



to Group-�nterval.     5/12 3/12 2/12
1.000: 1.400 3.5 5.3 9.0
1.000: 1.000 4.0 5.4 9.6
1.000: 0.714 5.2 8.4 10.8

The quant�tat�ve relat�ons presented by these f�gures are cons�stent
throughout. For every rate of speed the average rhythm�c group �s
smallest when the �nterval separat�ng the success�ve groups �s at �ts
max�mum; �t �s largest when th�s �nterval �s at �ts m�n�mum; wh�le �n
each case a med�an value �s presented by the relat�on of un�form�ty
among the �ntervals. In the second as well as the f�rst of the rat�os
�ncluded �n the forego�ng table the �nterval wh�ch separates adjacent
groups �s felt to be d�st�nctly longer than that �nternal to the group; �n
the th�rd the relat�ve durat�ons of the two �ntervals are those wh�ch
support psycholog�cal un�form�ty. In the latter case, �n consequence of
the freer passage from group to group, the cont�nu�ty of the rhythm�cal
ser�es �s more perfectly preserved than �n the former, and the
�ntegrat�on of �ts elements �nto h�gher syntheses more extended.

The extens�on of the numer�cal l�m�ts of the rhythm group �n subject�ve
rhythm wh�ch appear �n consequence of progress�ve accelerat�on �n
the rate of success�on �s g�ven for a ser�es of s�x d�fferent values of the
separat�ng �ntervals �n the follow�ng table, the f�gures of wh�ch
represent the average for s�x observers:

TABLE V.

HIGHEST UNITS WHICH APPEAR.
 
Value of
�nterval �n
secs.:

12/12 7/12 5/12 3/12 2/12 1/12

No. of el's �n
rhythm group: 2.5 3.0 4.0 7.0 9.0 11.0

Average
durat�on of

2.500 1.750 1.666 1.750 1.500  0.917



group:
 

SIMPLE UNITS.
 
No. of els. �n
s�mplest
group:

2.5 2.3 2.9 3.7 4.7 5.0

Durat�on of
s�mplest
group:

2.50 1.34 1.21 0.92 0.78 0.41

The rate of �ncrease here presented �n the number of elements �s not
suff�c�ently rap�d to counterbalance the accelerat�on of speed and
ma�nta�n a constancy �n the durat�on of the group. The greatest value
of th�s per�od �s coörd�nated w�th the slowest rate of success�on, the
lowest w�th the most rap�d. As the speed �ncreases, the durat�on of the
rhythm�c un�t �s shortened. Its average durat�on for all rates here
�ncluded �s 1.680 sec., or, w�thout the f�rst of the ser�es (one-second
�ntervals, at wh�ch only two of the observers rece�ved the �mpress�on of
rhythm), 1.516 sec. These values are not for the s�mplest
comb�nat�ons, but for the h�ghest synthet�cal un�t wh�ch was
�mmed�ately apprehended �n the ser�es of st�mulat�ons. Th�s
compound�ng becomes more pronounced as the rate of success�on �s
accelerated, but even at �ntervals of 5/12 and 7/12 sec. �t �s the
character�st�c mode of apprehens�on.

The number of elements �n the s�mple groups of wh�ch these h�gher
un�ts are composed, and the�r average durat�on, are also g�ven �n the
table. These l�kew�se show a progress�ve �ncrease �n number, but of a
much slower rate than that man�fested by the total synthes�s of
elements. That �s to say, �n subject�ve rhythm as well as �n object�vely
f�gured ser�es, subord�nate rhythm�cal d�fferences �n the mater�al s�nk
out of consc�ousness less rap�dly than the �nclus�on of fresh elements
takes place; �n other words, the organ�c complex�ty of the rhythm�c un�t
�ncreases w�th every accelerat�on �n the rate of success�on. The
durat�on of these s�mple structural groups, as may be �nferred,
decreases w�th such accelerat�on, but at a much more rap�d rate than
�s the case w�th the total reach of rhythm�cal apprehens�on, the value



of that un�t wh�ch appears �n connect�on w�th the h�ghest speed here
�ncluded be�ng less than half a second. The 'l�vel�ness' of such rap�d
measures �s thus a resultant of several factors. It �s not a consequence
solely of the more rap�d rate at wh�ch the �nd�v�dual st�mul� succeed
one another, but depends also on the shorten�ng of the per�ods of both
these rhythm�cal un�ts and on the progress�ve d�vergence of the s�mple
from the complex group.

The �nfluence of the rate of success�on on the rhythm�cal un�t �s not
conf�ned to �ts segregat�on from adjacent groups, but affects the
�nternal conf�gurat�on of the measure as well. W�th every accelerat�on
�n rate the relat�ve preponderance of the �nterval follow�ng the
accented element (�n rhythms hav�ng �n�t�al stress) �ncreases; as the
rate �s retarded, smaller and smaller degrees of d�fference �n the
values of accented and unaccented �ntervals are d�scr�m�nated. In th�s
regard the �nfluence of reduct�on �n the absolute value of the
separat�ng �ntervals �s analogous to that of �ncreased accentuat�on
w�th�n the group. In fast tempos and w�th h�gh degrees of emphas�s the
�nterval follow�ng the �n�t�al accent �s relat�vely longer, that follow�ng the
unaccented relat�vely shorter, than at slow tempos and w�th weak
emphas�s. Th�s �s but another way of express�ng the fact that as the
elements of the aud�tory ser�es succeed one another more and more
slowly the �mpress�on of rhythm fades out and that as the�r success�on
�ncreases �n rap�d�ty the �mpress�on becomes more and more
pronounced. The follow�ng table presents these relat�ons �n a
quant�tat�ve form for trocha�c rhythm. The f�gures represent the number
of t�mes the second, or group �nterval, was judged to be greater than,
equal to, or less than the f�rst or �nternal �nterval of the group. Three
rates were compared together, hav�ng average �ntervals of 5/12, 3/12
and 2/12 sec. S�x observers took part, but only a small number of
judgments was made by each, to wh�ch fact �s probably to be
attr�buted the �rregular�t�es of form wh�ch appear �n the var�ous curves:

TABLE VI.

Rat�o of 1st to 2d
Interval.

5/12 3/12 2/12
+ = - + = - + = -



1.000: 1.057 95.0 0.0 5.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0
1.000: 1.000 94.7 5.3 0.0 86.0 10.5 3.5 87.5 12.5 0.0
1.000: 0.895 40.0 60.0 0.0 46.2 49.6 3.3 74.1 18.5 7.4
1.000: 0.846 41.0 50.0 9.0 39.4 54.6 6.0 40.0 52.0 8.0
1.000: 0.800 20.0 60.0 20.0 13.0 70.0 17.0 53.8 46.2 0.0
1.000: 0.756 29.4 23.5 47.1 21.8 43.4 34.8 28.0 72.0 0.0
Av. for all rat�os, 53.3 33.1 13.5 51.1 38.0 10.8 63.9 33.5 2.6

W�th�n the l�m�ts of �ts appearance, as the f�gures just presented
�nd�cate, the force, def�n�t�on and pers�stency of the rhythm�cal
�mpress�on do not cont�nue un�form. At the lowest rates at wh�ch
rhythm appears the �ntegrat�on of the success�ve groups �s weak and
the�r segregat�on �nd�st�nct. As the rate �ncreases the def�n�t�on of the
rhythm�c form grows more prec�se, group �s separated from group by
greater apparent �ntervals, and the accentuat�on of the groups
becomes more pronounced. In subject�ve rhythm�zat�on of an
und�fferent�ated ser�es, l�kew�se, the �mpress�on of segregat�on and
per�od�c accentuat�on grows more forc�ble and dom�nat�ng as the rate
�ncreases. The sens�t�veness to form and dynam�c value �n the
success�ve groups also �ncreases up to a certa�n po�nt �n the process
of accelerat�on. As expressed �n the capac�ty to d�scr�m�nate
departures from formal equ�valence among the groups, th�s funct�on
reached �ts max�mum, for those concerned �n th�s �nvest�gat�on, at
rates vary�ng �nd�v�dually from 0.3 sec. to 0.6 sec. �n the value of the�r
�ntervals.

It �s �n v�rtue of �ts nature as an �mpress�on, as opposed to a
construct�on, that every structural un�t, and every rhythm�cal sequence
�nto wh�ch �t enters, possesses a d�st�nct �nd�v�dual qual�ty, by wh�ch �t
�s �mmed�ately apprehended and d�scr�m�nated from other forms, as
the face of an acqua�ntance �s remembered and �dent�f�ed w�thout
deta�led knowledge of the character of any feature �t possesses. For
what pers�sts from the recept�on of a rhythm �mpress�on and becomes
the bas�s of future recogn�t�on and reproduct�on of �t, �s not the number
of beats �n a un�t or sequence, nor the absolute or relat�ve �ntens�ty of
the components of the group; �t �s the qual�ty of the groups as
�nd�v�duals, and the form of the sequence as a whole. The phrase and



verse are as v�v�dly conce�ved as the un�t group; the stanza or the
passage �s apprehended as �mmed�ately and s�mply as the bar or the
measure. Of the number and relat�on of the �nd�v�dual beats
const�tut�ng a rhythm�cal sequence there �s no awareness whatever on
the part of the æsthet�c subject. I say th�s w�thout qual�f�cat�on. So long
as the rhythm�cal �mpress�on endures the analyt�c un�t �s lost s�ght of,
the synthet�c un�t, or group, �s apprehended as a s�mple exper�ence.
When the rhythm funct�on �s thoroughly establ�shed, when the
structural form �s well �ntegrated or fam�l�ar, �t becomes well-n�gh
�mposs�ble to return to the analyt�c att�tude and d�scern the actual
temporal and �ntens�ve relat�ons wh�ch enter �nto the rhythm. Even the
qual�ty of the organ�c un�ts may lapse from d�st�nct consc�ousness, and
only a feel�ng of the form of the whole sequence rema�n. The
Gestaltsqual�tät of the passage or the stanza �s thus frequently
apprec�ated and reproduced w�thout an awareness of �ts sequent�al
relat�ons, though w�th the keenest sense of what �s necessary to, or
�ncons�stent w�th, �ts structure; so that the sl�ghtest dev�at�on from �ts
form �s remarked and the whole sequence accurately reproduced.

In order to �solate and exh�b�t the tendency toward rhythm�zat�on �n
regularly repeated motor react�ons, one should exam�ne ser�es of
s�m�lar movements made at d�fferent rates both as an accompan�ment
to a recurrent aud�tory st�mulus and as free express�ons of the motor
�mpulse �ndependent of such object�ve control. In the former of these
cases the ser�es of st�mul� should be und�fferent�ated �n qual�ty as well
as un�form �n t�me. The rhythm wh�ch appears �n such a case w�ll
contrad�ct the phases of an object�ve ser�es wh�ch prescr�bes �ts form,
and the ev�dence of �ts ex�stence, presented under such adverse
cond�t�ons, should be �ndub�table.

As prel�m�nary to the�r spec�al work the members of the exper�mental
group were tested �n regard to the promptness and regular�ty of the�r
react�ons (by f�nger flex�on) �n accompany�ng a per�od�cally recurrent
st�mulus g�ven by the beat�ng of a metronome; records were taken also
of the�r capac�ty to est�mate and ma�nta�n constant t�me relat�ons by
freely tapp�ng at �ntervals of one, two and f�ve seconds. Of the latter
type of react�on the records show that a temporal group�ng of the
react�ons �s presented �n every rate of tapp�ng. Th�s, ow�ng to the large
absolute �ntervals, �s un�formly �n groups of two, the f�rst member of



wh�ch �s of shorter, the second of longer durat�on. There �s l�kew�se an
�ntens�ve d�fferent�at�on of the alternate react�ons. Thus a double
rhythm�cal treatment appears, but wh�le w�th �ntervals of two seconds
the phases of temporal and �ntens�ve rhythm co�nc�de, at rates of one
and f�ve seconds they are opposed, that �s, the accentuat�on falls on
the �n�t�al react�on wh�ch �s followed by the shorter �nterval. Th�s
doubtlessly marks the emergence of that tendency to �n�t�al
accentuat�on wh�ch was subsequently found to preva�l �n all express�on
of rhythm.

The types of react�on wh�ch these records afford leave no doubt that a
fuller �nvest�gat�on of the matter would show the constant presence, �n
all such forms of act�v�ty, of a rhythm�cal automat�zat�on of the ser�es.
The spec�al problems wh�ch such an �nvest�gat�on should f�rst resolve,
relate to the dependence of the amount of rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on on
the rate of success�on among the react�ons; the relat�on of the form of
th�s react�on ser�es to factors of attent�on and control; and the
s�gn�f�cance, �n connect�on w�th the process of rhythm�zat�on, of
aud�tory st�mul� produced by and accompany�ng the react�on ser�es,
that �s, the compar�son of soundless and sounded react�ons.

In the second set of exper�ments the reactor was d�rected s�mply to
accompany the beat�ng of a metronome by a l�ght tapp�ng w�th the
foref�nger on a rubber-surfaced tambour connected w�th a
pneumograph�c reg�ster�ng pen, w�th wh�ch was al�gned an electr�cal
t�me-marker also actuated by the metronome. Three rates of tapp�ng
were adopted, 60, 90 and 120 beats per m�nute. No spec�f�c
�nstruct�ons were g�ven as to d�rect�on or keenness of attent�on on the
part of the reactor; the most natural and s�mple accompan�ment was
des�red. Occas�onally, for compar�son, the reactor was d�rected to
attend closely to each success�ve beat as �t occurred.

Certa�n quest�ons as to the appl�cab�l�ty of the mater�al here �nterpreted
to the po�nt �n quest�on, and as to �ts relat�on to the object�ve cond�t�ons
of exper�mentat�on, must be met at the outset. The f�rst of these �s as
to the actual un�form�ty of the metronome ser�es. Object�ve
determ�nat�on of �ts temporal regular�ty �s unnecessary (�n so far as
such a determ�nat�on looks toward an explanat�on of the form of
tapp�ng by reference to �nequal�ty �n the metronom�c �ntervals). That



the rhythm�cal phases wh�ch appear �n the accompan�ment are not due
to �nequal�ty �n the st�mulat�on �ntervals, �s shown by the reversal of
relat�ons between the metronome and �ts accompan�ment wh�ch occur
�n the m�dst of a cont�nuous ser�es of taps. To speak roughly, a break
occurs every twent�eth beat. I do not refer to m�nor �rregular�t�es
occurr�ng w�th�n the s�ngle group but not affect�ng the form of the
rhythm�cal accompan�ment. The latter appeared w�th surpr�s�ng rar�ty,
but when found were �ncluded �n the cont�nuous calculat�on of
averages. But �n every score or so of beats a stroke out of ser�es
would be �nterpolated, g�v�ng the form | 1 >2 1 2 >1 |; the
accompan�ment be�ng coörd�nated dur�ng the second port�on of the
whole ser�es w�th oppos�te phases of the metronome from those w�th
wh�ch �ts elements were connected �n the earl�er part. Moreover, the
dependence of th�s group�ng of the sounds on subject�ve att�tudes may
read�ly be made to appear. When attent�on �s turned keenly on the
process �ts phases of rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on decl�ne; when the
accompan�ment becomes mechan�cal they mount �n value. When the
observer tr�es to mark the t�ck�ng as accurately as poss�ble, not only
does the �ndex of h�s motor react�ons become more constant, but the
sounds of the �nstrument l�kew�se appear more un�form. The observers
report also that at one and the same t�me they are aware of the
regular�ty of the metronome and the rhythm�cal nature of the�r tapp�ng,
wh�le yet the conv�ct�on rema�ns that the accompan�ment has been �n
t�me w�th the beats. Furthermore, �f the phases of t�ck�ng �n the
metronome were temporar�ly unl�ke, the motor accompan�ment by a
ser�es of observers, �f accurate, should reproduce the t�me-values of
the process, and �f �naccurate, should present only an �ncrease of the
mean var�at�on, w�thout alter�ng the character�st�c relat�ons of the two
phases. On the other hand, �f the ser�es be un�form and subject�vely
rhythm�zed by the hearer, there should be expected def�n�te
pervers�ons of the object�ve relat�ons, present�ng a ser�es of �ncreas�ng
departures from the or�g�nal �n proport�on as the tendency to rhythm�ze
var�ed from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual.

On the other hand, a rhythm �s already presented �n the sounds of the
metronome, occas�oned by the qual�tat�ve d�fferent�at�on of the
members of each pa�r of t�cks, a var�at�on wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble to



el�m�nate and wh�ch must be borne �n m�nd �n est�mat�ng the follow�ng
results.

F�ve reactors took part �n the exper�ment, the results of wh�ch are
tabulated �n the follow�ng pages. The f�gures are based on ser�es of
one hundred react�ons for each subject, f�fty accompan�ments to each
sw�ng and return of the metronome pendulum. When taken �n ser�es of
ten success�ve pa�rs of react�ons, f�ve repet�t�ons of the ser�es w�ll be
g�ven as the bas�s of each average. The quant�tat�ve results are stated
�n Tables VII.-XIV., wh�ch present the proport�onal values of the t�me
�ntervals elaps�ng between the success�ve react�ons of an
accompan�ment to the strokes of a metronome beat�ng at the rates of
60, 90 and 120 per m�nute.

TABLE VII.

I. AVERAGES ACCORDING TO REACTORS OF ALL RATES FOR BOTH PHASES.

(a) In Ser�es of Ten Success�ve Pa�rs of Beats.
 
Subject. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
J. 1.000 1.005 1.022 1.053 1.044 1.116 1.058 1.061 1.055 1.052
K. 1.000 1.027 1.057 1.111 1.093 1.086 1.074 1.096 1.093 1.071
N. 1.000 1.032 1.062 0.990 1.009 0.980 1.019 1.040 1.067 1.040
Aver. 1.000 1.021 1.047 1.051 1.049 1.061 1.050 1.066 1.072 1.054

TABLE VIII.

(b) F�rst and Second Halves of the Preced�ng Comb�ned �n
Ser�es of F�ve.

 
Subject. I II III IV V
J. 1.058 1.031 1.041 1.054 1.048
K. 1.043 1.050 1.076 1.102 1.082



N. 0.990 1.025 1.051 1.028 1.024
Aver. 1.030 1.035 1.056 1.061 1.051

TABLE IX.

AVERAGES OF ALL RATES AND SUBJECTS ACCORDING TO PHASES OF
METRONOME.

(a) In Ser�es of Ten Success�ve React�ons �n Accompan�ment of Each
Phase.

 
Phase. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
F�rst, 1.000 1.055 1.102 1.097 1.082 1.066 1.053 1.123 1.120 1.074
Second, 1.000 0.988 0.992 1.007 1.016 1.055 1.015 1.009 1.024 1.001

TABLE X.

(b) F�rst and Second Halves of the Preced�ng Comb�ned �n Ser�es of
F�ve.

 
Phase. I II III IV V
F�rst, 1.033 1.054 1.112 1.108 1.078
Second, 1.027 1.001 1.000 1.015 1.008

TABLE XI.

AVERAGES OF ALL SUBJECTS ACCORDING TO RATES AND PHASES OF
METRONOME.

(a) F�rst Phase, Ser�es of Ten Success�ve React�ons.
 
Rate. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X



60 1.000 1.168 1.239 1.269 1.237 1.209 1.265 1.243 1.237 1.229
90 1.000 1.048 1.063 1.095 1.086 1.069 1.102 1.127 1.168 1.095
120 1.000 1.004 0.942 1.043 1.057 0.978 0.949 1.065 1.065 0.967

TABLE XII.

(b) Second Phase, Ser�es of Ten Success�ve React�ons.
 
Rate. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
60 1.000 0.963 0.942 0.947 1.009 0.695 0.993 0.995 1.023 0.996
90 1.000 0.893 0.987 1.018 1.036 1.005 0.995 1.000 0.977 1.000
120 1.000 1.000 0.990 1.048 1.040 1.007 0.986 1.030 1.037 0.962

TABLE XIII.

AVERAGES OF ALL SUBJECTS AND BOTH PHASES OF METRONOME
ACCORDING TO RATES.

(a) In Ser�es of Ten.
 
Rate. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
60 1.000 1.065 1.140 1.108 1.123 0.952 1.129 1.119 1.130 1.112
90 1.000 0.970 1.025 1.056 1.061 1.037 1.048 1.063 1.072 1.047
120 1.000 1.000 0.990 1.048 1.040 1.007 0.986 1.030 1.037 0.962

TABLE XIV.

(b) Above Comb�ned �n Ser�es of
F�ve.

 
Rate. I II III IV V



60 0.976 1.097 1.129 1.119 1.117
90 1.018 1.009 1.044 1.059 1.054
120 1.003 0.993 1.010 1.042 1.001

In the follow�ng table (XV.) �s presented the average proport�onal
durat�on of the �ntervals separat�ng the success�ve react�ons of these
subjects to the st�mulat�ons g�ven by the alternate sw�ng and return of
the pendulum.

TABLE XV.

Subject. Rate: 60. Rate: 90. Rate: 120.
B. 0.744 : 1.000 0.870 : 1.000 0.773 : 1.000
J. 0.730 : 1.000 0.737 : 1.000 0.748 : 1.000
K. 0.696 : 1.000 0.728 : 1.000 0.737 : 1.000
N. 0.526 : 1.000 0.844 : 1.000 0.893 : 1.000

The correspond�ng �ntens�ve values, as measured by the excurs�on of
the record�ng pen, are as follows:

TABLE XVI.

Subject. Rate: 60. Rate: 90. Rate: 120.
B. (1.066 : 1.000) 0.918 : 1.000 (1.010 : 1.000)
J. 0.938 : 1.000 0.943 : 1.000 0.946 : 1.000
K. 0.970 : 1.000 0.949 : 1.000 (1.034 : 1.000)
N. 0.883 : 1.000 0.900 : 1.000 0.950 : 1.000

These f�gures present a double process of rhythm�c d�fferent�at�on,
�ntens�vely �nto stronger and weaker beats, and temporally �nto longer
and shorter �ntervals. The accentuat�on of alternate elements has an
object�ve provocat�ve �n the qual�tat�ve unl�keness of the t�cks g�ven by
the sw�ng and return of the pendulum. Th�s phase �s, however, ne�ther
so clearly marked nor so constant as the temporal group�ng of the



react�ons. In three cases the accent sw�ngs over to the shorter �nterval,
wh�ch, accord�ng to the report of the subjects, formed the �n�t�al
member of the group when such group�ng came to subject�ve not�ce.
Th�s latter tendency appears most pronounced at the fastest rate of
react�on, and perhaps �nd�cates a tendency at rap�d tempos to prefer
trocha�c forms of rhythm. In temporal group�ng the coörd�nat�on of
results w�th the success�on of rates presents an except�on only �n the
case of one subject (XV. B, Rate 120), and the var�ous observers form
a ser�es �n wh�ch the rhythm�z�ng tendency becomes more and more
pronounced.

Comb�n�ng the react�ons of the var�ous subjects, the average for all
shows an accentuat�on of the longer �nterval, as follows:

TABLE XVII.

Rate. Temp. D�ff. Intens. D�ff.
60 0.674 : 1.000 0.714 : 1.000
90 0.795 : 1.000 0.927 : 1.000
120 0.788 : 1.000 0.985 : 1.000

The rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on of phases �s greatest at the slowest
tempo �ncluded �n the ser�es, namely, one beat per second, and �t
decl�nes as the rate of success�on �ncreases. It �s �mposs�ble from th�s
curve to say, however, that the subject�ve rhythm�zat�on of un�form
mater�al becomes more pronounced �n proport�on as the �ntervals
between the success�ve st�mulat�ons �ncrease. Below a certa�n rap�d�ty
the ser�es of sounds fa�ls wholly to provoke the rhythm�z�ng tendency;
and �t �s conce�vable that a change �n the d�rect�on of the curve may
occur at a po�nt beyond the l�m�ts �ncluded w�th�n these data.

The �ntroduct�on from t�me to t�me of a s�ngle extra tap, w�th the effect
of transpos�ng the relat�ons of the motor accompan�ment to the phases
of the metronome, has been here �nterpreted as ar�s�ng from a
per�od�cally recurr�ng adjustment of the react�on process to the
aud�tory ser�es wh�ch �t accompan�es, and from wh�ch �t has gradually
d�verged. The departure �s �n the form of a slow retardat�on, the return



�s a sw�ft accelerat�on. The retardat�on does not always cont�nue unt�l a
po�nt �s reached at wh�ch a beat �s dropped from, or an extra one
�ntroduced �nto, the ser�es. In the course of a set of react�ons wh�ch
presents no �nterpolat�on of extra-ser�al beats per�od�c retardat�on and
accelerat�on of the tapp�ng take place. Th�s tert�ary rhythm,
super�mposed on the d�fferent�at�on of s�mple phases, has, as regards
the forms �nvolved �n the present exper�ments, a per�od of ten s�ngle
beats or f�ve measures.

From the fact that th�s rhythm recurs aga�n and aga�n w�thout the
�ntroduct�on of an extra-ser�al beat �t �s poss�ble to �nfer the relat�on of
�ts alternate phases to the actual rate of the metronome. S�nce the
most rap�d success�on �ncluded was two beats per second, �t �s hardly
conce�vable that the reactor lost count of the beats �n the course of h�s
tapp�ng. If, therefore, the motor ser�es �n general parallels the aud�tory,
the retardat�ons below the actual metronome rate must be
compensated by per�ods of accelerat�on above �t. Regarded �n th�s
l�ght �t becomes quest�onable �f what has been called the process of
readjustment really represents an effort to restore an equ�l�br�um
between motor and aud�tory processes after an �nvoluntary
d�vergence. I bel�eve the contrast�ng phases are fundamental, and that
the changes represent a free, rhythm�cal accompan�ment of the
object�ve per�ods, wh�ch themselves �nvolve no such recurrent
d�fferent�at�on.

Of the ex�stence of h�gher rhythm�c forms ev�dence w�ll be afforded by
a compar�son of the total durat�ons of the f�rst and second f�ve-groups
�ncluded �n the dec�mal ser�es. D�fference of some k�nd �s of course to
be looked for; equ�valence between the groups would only be
acc�dental, and �nequal�ty, apart from amount and constancy, �s
�ns�gn�f�cant. In the results here presented the d�fferent�at�on �s, �n the
f�rst place, of cons�derable value, the average durat�on of the f�rst of
these groups bear�ng to the second the relat�on of 1.000:1.028.

Secondly, th�s d�fferent�at�on �n the t�me-values of the respect�ve
groups �s constant for all the subjects part�c�pat�ng. The rat�os �n the�r
several cases are annexed:



TABLE XVIII.

Subject. Rat�o.
J. 1.000 : 1.042
K. 1.000 : 1.025
N. 1.000 : 1.010

It �s perhaps s�gn�f�cant that the extent of th�s d�fferent�at�on—and
�nferably the def�n�t�on of rhythm�cal synthes�s—corresponds to the
reported mus�cal apt�tudes of the subjects; J. �s mus�cally tra�ned, K. �s
fond of mus�c but l�ttle tra�ned, N. �s w�thout mus�cal �ncl�nat�on.

The relat�ons of these larger rhythm�cal ser�es repeat those of the�r
const�tuent groups—the f�rst �s shorter, the second longer. The two
sets of rat�os are brought together for compar�son �n the annexed
table:

TABLE XIX.

Subject. Un�t-
Groups.

F�ve
Groups.

J. 1.000 :
1.354

1.000 :
1.042

K. 1.000 :
1.388

1.000 :
1.025

N. 1.000 :
1.326

1.000 :
1.010

It �s to be noted here, as �n the case of beat�ng out spec�f�c rhythms,
that the �ndex of d�fferent�at�on �s greater �n s�mple than �n complex
groups, the rat�os for all subjects be�ng, �n s�mple groups, 1.000:1.356,
and �n ser�es of f�ve, 1.000:1.026.

There �s thus present �n the process of mechan�cally accompany�ng a
ser�es of regularly recurr�ng aud�tory st�mul� a complex rhythm�zat�on �n
the forms, f�rst, of a d�fferent�at�on of alternate �ntervals, and secondly,



of a synthes�s of these �n larger structures, a process here traced to
the th�rd degree, but wh�ch may very well extend to the compos�t�on of
st�ll more comprehens�ve groups. The process of react�on �s
permeated through and through by rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on of
phases, �n wh�ch the feel�ng for un�ty and equ�valence must hold fast
through really vast per�ods as the long slow phases sw�ng back and
forth, upon wh�ch takes place a sw�ft and yet sw�fter osc�llat�on of
rhythm�cal values as the un�t groups become more l�m�ted, unt�l the
oppos�t�on of s�ngle elements �s reached.

III. THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RHYTHMICAL
UNIT.

A. The Number of Elements �n the Group and �ts
L�m�ts.

The number of elements wh�ch the rhythm�cal group conta�ns �s
related, �n the f�rst place, to the rate of success�on among the elements
of the sequence. Th�s connect�on has already been d�scussed �n so far
as �t bears on the forms of group�ng wh�ch appear �n an
und�fferent�ated ser�es of sounds �n consequence of var�at�ons �n the
absolute magn�tude of the �ntervals wh�ch separate the success�ve
st�mul�. In such a case the number of elements wh�ch enter �nto the
un�t depends solely on the rate of success�on. The un�t presents a
cont�nuous ser�es of changes from the lowest to the h�ghest number of
const�tuents wh�ch the s�mple group can poss�bly conta�n, and the
synthes�s of elements �tself changes from a success�on of s�mple
forms to structures �nvolv�ng complex subord�nat�on of the th�rd and
even fourth degree, w�thout other change �n the object�ve ser�es than
var�at�ons �n tempo.

When object�vely def�ned rhythm types are presented, or express�on �s
g�ven to a rhythm subject�vely def�ned by �deal forms, these s�mple
relat�ons no longer hold. Accelerat�on or retardat�on of speed does not
uncond�t�onally affect the number of elements wh�ch the rhythm group



conta�ns. In the rhythm�zat�on of an und�fferent�ated ser�es the
recurrence of accentuat�on depends solely on subject�ve cond�t�ons,
the temporal relat�ons of wh�ch can be d�splaced only w�th�n the l�m�ts
of s�ngle �ntervals; for example, �f a trocha�c rhythm character�zes a
g�ven tempo, the rhythm type pers�sts under cond�t�ons of progress�ve
accelerat�on only �n so far as the total durat�on of the two �ntervals
compos�ng the un�t approx�mates more closely to the subject�ve
rhythm per�od than does that of three such �ntervals. When, �n
consequence of the cont�nued reduct�on of the separat�ng �ntervals,
the latter durat�on presents the closer approx�mat�on, the prev�ous
rhythm form �s overthrown, accentuat�on attaches to every th�rd
�nstead of to alternate elements, and a dactyl�c rhythm replaces the
trocha�c.

In object�ve rhythms, on the other hand, the determ�nat�on of spec�f�c
po�nts of �ncreased stress makes �t �mposs�ble thus to sh�ft the
accentuat�on back and forth by �ncrements of s�ngle �ntervals. The un�t
of d�splacement becomes the whole per�od �nterven�ng between any
two adjacent po�nts of accentuat�on. The rhythm form �n such cases �s
d�splaced, not by those of prox�mately greater un�ts, but only by such
as present mult�ples of �ts own s�mple groups. Accelerat�on of the
speed at wh�ch a s�mple trocha�c success�on �s presented results thus,
f�rst, �n a more rap�d trocha�c tempo, unt�l the durat�on of two rhythm
groups approaches more nearly to the per�od of subject�ve
rhythm�zat�on, when—the fundamental trocha�sm pers�st�ng—the
prev�ous s�mple success�on �s replaced by a d�pod�c structure �n wh�ch
the phases of major and m�nor accentuat�on correspond to the
elementary oppos�t�on of accented and unaccented phases. In the
same way a tr�pl�cated structure replaces the d�pod�c as the
accelerat�on st�ll cont�nues; and l�kew�se of the dactyl�c forms.

We may say, then, that the relat�ons of rate to complex�ty of structure
present the same fundamental phenomena �n subject�ve rhythm�zat�on
and object�vely determ�ned types, the un�t of change only d�ffer�ng
character�st�cally �n the two cases. The w�der range of subject�ve
adjustment �n the latter over the former exper�ence �s due to the
�ncreased pos�t�ve �ncent�ve to a rhythm�cal organ�c accompan�ment
afforded by the per�od�c re�nforcement of the object�ve st�mulus.



An �nvest�gat�on of the l�m�ts of s�mple rhythm�cal groups �s not
concerned w�th the solut�on of the quest�on as to the extent to wh�ch a
reactor can carry the process of prolong�ng the ser�es of elements
�ntegrated through subord�nat�on to a s�ngle dom�nant accentuat�on.
The nature of such l�m�ts �s not to be determ�ned by the �ntrospect�ve
results of exper�ments �n wh�ch the observer has endeavored to hold
together the largest poss�ble number of elements �n a s�mple group.
When such an attempt �s made a wholly art�f�c�al set of cond�t�ons, and
presumably of mechan�sms, �s �ntroduced, wh�ch makes the
exper�ment valueless �n solv�ng the present problem. Both the d�rect�on
and the form of attent�on are adverse to the detect�on of rhythm�cal
compl�cat�ons under such cond�t�ons. Attent�on �s d�rected away from
the observat�on of secondary accents and toward the real�zat�on of a
rhythm form hav�ng but two s�mple phases, the f�rst of wh�ch �s
composed of a s�ngle element, wh�le w�th�n the latter fall all the rest of
the group. Such cond�t�ons are the worst poss�ble for the determ�nat�on
of the l�m�ts of s�mple rhythm groups; for the observer �s pred�sposed
from the outset to regard the whole group of elements ly�ng w�th�n the
second phase as und�fferent�ated. Thus the cond�t�ons are such as to
postpone the recogn�t�on of secondary accents far beyond the po�nt at
wh�ch they naturally ar�se.

But further, such an attempt to extend the numer�cal scope of s�mple
rhythm groups also tends to transform and d�sgu�se the mechan�sm by
wh�ch secondary stresses are produced, and thereby to create the
�llus�on of an extended s�mple ser�es wh�ch does not ex�st. For we
have no r�ght to assume that the process of per�od�c accentuat�on �n
such a ser�es, �dent�cal �n funct�on though �t be, �nvolves always the
same form of d�fferent�at�on �n the rhythm�cal mater�al. If the pr�mary
accentuat�on be g�ven through a f�nger react�on, the f�xat�ng of that
spec�f�c form of change w�ll pred�spose toward an overlook�ng of
secondary emphases depend�ng on m�nor motor react�ons of a
d�fferent sort. The var�ety of such subst�tut�onal mechan�sms �s very
great, and �ncludes var�at�ons �n the local relat�ons of the f�nger
react�on, movements of the head, eyes, jaws, throat, tongue, etc., local
stra�ns produced by s�multaneous �nnervat�on of flexor and extensor
muscles, count�ng processes, v�sual �mages, and changes �n �deal
s�gn�f�cance and relat�on of the var�ous members of the group. Any one



of these may be se�zed upon to med�ate the synthes�s of elements and
thus become an unperce�ved secondary accentuat�on.

Our problem �s to determ�ne at what po�nt formal compl�cat�on of the
rhythm�cal un�t tends naturally to ar�se. How large may such a group
become and st�ll rema�n fundamentally s�mple, w�thout redupl�cat�on of
accentual or temporal d�fferent�at�on? The determ�nat�on of such l�m�ts
must be made on the bas�s of quant�tat�ve compar�son of the react�ons
wh�ch enter �nto larger and smaller rhythm�cal ser�es, on the one hand,
and, on the other, of the types of structure wh�ch appear �n subject�ve
rhythm�zat�on and the apprehens�on of object�ve rhythms the forms of
wh�ch are antecedently unknown to the hearer. The ev�dence from
subject�ve rhythms �s �nconclus�ve. The preva�l�ng types are of two and
three beats. H�gher forms appear wh�ch are �ntrospect�vely s�mple, but
�ntrospect�on �s absolutely unable to solve the problem as to the
poss�ble compos�te nature of these extended ser�es. The fact that they
are conf�ned to even numbers, the mult�ples of two, and to such odd-
numbered ser�es as are mult�ples of three, w�thout the appearance of
the h�gher pr�mes, �nd�cates the ex�stence �n all these groups of
secondary accentuat�on, and the resolut�on of the�r forms �nto
structures wh�ch are fundamentally compl�cat�ons of un�ts of two and
three elements only. The process of pos�t�ve accentuat�on wh�ch
appears �n every h�gher rhythm�cal ser�es, and underly�ng �ts
secondary changes exh�b�ts the same reduct�on of the�r elementary
structure to double and tr�ple groups, has been descr�bed elsewhere �n
th�s report. Here �t �s �n place to po�nt out certa�n �nd�rect ev�dence of
the same process of resolut�on as man�fested �n the treatment of
longer ser�es of elements.

The break�ng up of such ser�es �nto subgroups may not be an expl�c�tly
consc�ous process, wh�le yet �ts presence �s �nd�spensable �n g�v�ng
rhythm�cal form to the mater�al. One �nd�cat�on of such und�scr�m�nated
rhythm�cal mod�f�cat�on �s the need of mak�ng or avo�d�ng pauses
between adjacent rhythm�cal groups accord�ng as the number of the�r
const�tuents var�es. Thus, �n rhythms hav�ng un�ts of f�ve, seven, and
n�ne beats such a pause was �mperat�ve to preserve the rhythm�cal
form, and the attempt to el�m�nate �t was followed by confus�on �n the
ser�es; wh�le �n the case of rhythms hav�ng un�ts of s�x, e�ght, and ten
beats such a pause was �nadm�ss�ble. Th�s �s the cons�stent report of



the subjects engaged �n the present �nvest�gat�on; �t �s corroborated by
the results of a quant�tat�ve compar�son of the �ntervals presented by
the var�ous ser�es of react�ons. The values of the �ntervals separat�ng
adjacent groups for a ser�es of such h�gher rhythms are g�ven �n Table
XX. as proport�ons of those follow�ng the �n�t�al, accented react�on.

TABLE XX.



Rhythm. In�t�al
Interval.

F�nal
Interval.

F�ve-Beat, 1.000 1.386
S�x " 1.000 0.919
Seven " 1.000 1.422
E�ght " 1.000 1.000
N�ne " 1.000 1.732
Ten " 1.000 1.014

The alternate rhythms of th�s ser�es fall �nto two d�st�nct groups �n
v�rtue of the sharply contrasted values of the�r f�nal �ntervals or group
pauses. The �ncreased length of th�s �nterval �n the odd-numbered
rhythms �s unquest�onably due to a subd�v�s�on of the so-called un�t
�nto two parts, the f�rst of wh�ch �s formally complete, wh�le the latter
�s syncopated. In the case of f�ve-beat rhythms, th�s subd�v�s�on �s
�nto threes, the f�rst three of the f�ve beats wh�ch compose the so-
called un�t form�ng the pr�mary subgroup, wh�le the f�nal two beats,
together w�th a pause funct�onally equ�valent to an add�t�onal beat
and �nterval, make up the second, the system be�ng such as �s
expressed �n the follow�ng notat�on: MUSIC The pause at the close
of the group �s �nd�spensable, because on �ts presence depends the
ma�ntenance of equ�valence between the success�ve three-groups.
On the other hand, the �ntroduct�on of a s�m�lar pause at the close of
a s�x-beat group �s �nadm�ss�ble, because the subd�v�s�on �s �nto
three-beat groups, each of wh�ch �s complete, so that the add�t�on of
a f�nal pause would utterly unbalance the f�rst and second members
of the compos�te group, wh�ch would then be represented by the
follow�ng notat�on: MUSIC that �s, a three-group would alternate w�th
a four-group, the elements of wh�ch present the same s�mple t�me
relat�ons, and the rhythm, �n consequence, would be destroyed. The
same cond�t�ons requ�re or prevent the �ntroduct�on of a f�nal pause
�n the case of the rema�n�ng rhythm forms.

The progress�ve �ncrease �n the value of the f�nal �nterval, wh�ch w�ll
be observed �n both the odd-and even-numbered rhythms, �s



probably to be attr�buted to a gradual decl�ne �n the �ntegrat�on of the
success�ve groups �nto a well-def�ned rhythm�cal sequence.

Th�s subd�v�s�on of mater�al �nto two s�mple phases penetrates all
rhythm�cal structur�ng. The fundamental fact �n the const�tut�on of the
rhythm�cal un�t �s the ant�thes�s of two phases wh�ch we call the
accented and the unaccented. In the three-beat group as �n the two-
beat, and �n all more complex group�ng, the pr�mary analys�s of
mater�al �s �nto these two phases. The number of d�scr�m�nable
elements wh�ch enter each phase depends on the whole const�tut�on
of the group, for th�s dual�ty of aspect �s carr�ed onward from �ts po�nt
of or�g�n �n the pr�mary rhythm group throughout the most complex
comb�nat�on of elements, �n wh�ch the accented phase may compr�se
an �ndef�n�tely great number of s�mple elements, thus: MUSIC etc.
An �nd�cat�on of th�s process of d�fferent�at�on �nto major and m�nor
phases appears �n the form of rhythm groups conta�n�ng upwards of
four elements. In these the tendency �s, as one observer expresses
�t, 'to cons�der the f�rst two beats as a group by themselves, w�th the
others tra�l�ng off �n a monotonous row beh�nd.' As the ser�es of
elements thus bound up as a un�t �s extended, the number of beats
wh�ch are crowded �nto the pr�mary subgroup also �ncreases. When
the attempt was made to un�te eleven or twelve react�ons �n a s�ngle
group, the f�rst four beats were thus taken together, w�th the rest
tra�l�ng off as before. It �s ev�dent that the lowest groups w�th wh�ch
attent�on concerned �tself here were composed of four beats, and
that the actual form of the (nom�nally) un�tary ser�es of eleven beats
was as follows: MUSIC

The subscr�pts are added �n the notat�on g�ven above because �t �s to
be doubted �f a str�ctly s�mple four-beat rhythm �s ever met w�th. Of
the four types produc�ble �n such rhythm forms by var�at�on �n the
accentual pos�t�on, three have been found, �n the course of the
present �nvest�gat�on, to present a fundamental d�chotomy �nto un�ts
of two beats. Only one, that character�zed by secondary
accentuat�on, has no such d�scr�m�nable qual�ty of phases. Of th�s
form two th�ngs are to be noted: f�rst, that �t �s unstable and tends
constantly to revert to that w�th �n�t�al stress, w�th consequent
appearance of secondary accentuat�on; and second, that as a



permanent form �t presents the relat�ons of a tr�ple rhythm w�th a
grace note pref�xed.

The presence of th�s tendency to break up the four-rhythm �nto
subgroups of two beats expla�ns a var�ety of pecul�ar�t�es �n the
records of th�s �nvest�gat�on. The four-beat rhythm w�th f�nal accent �s
found most pleasant at the close of a rhythm�cal sequence. The
poss�b�l�ty of �nclud�ng �t �n a cont�nuous ser�es depends on hav�ng
the f�nal �nterval of 'just the r�ght length.' If one keeps �n m�nd that a
secondary �n�t�al accent character�zes th�s rhythm form, the value
requ�red �n th�s f�nal �nterval �s expla�ned by the resolut�on of the
whole group �nto two un�ts of three beats each, the latter of the two
be�ng syncopated. The pause �s of 'just the r�ght length' when �t �s
funct�onally equal to two unaccented elements w�th the�r succeed�ng
�ntervals, as follows: MUSIC.

L�kew�se �n four-rhythms character�zed by �n�t�al stress there appears
a tendency to accent the f�nal beat of the group, as well as that to
accent the th�rd. Such a ser�es of four may therefore break up �n
e�ther of two ways, �nto MUSIC on a bas�s of two-beat un�ts, or �nto
MUSIC on a bas�s of three-beat un�ts.

The pers�stence of these s�mple equ�valences appears also �n the
treatment of syncopated measures and of supplementary or
d�splaced accents. Of the form MUSIC one reactor says, and h�s
descr�pt�on may stand for all, "Th�s del�berate �ntroduct�on of a th�rd
accent on the last beat �s almost �mposs�ble for me to keep. The
s�ngle group �s easy enough and rather agreeable, but �n a
success�on of groups the secondar�ly accented th�rd beat comes
aga�nst the f�rst of the next group w�th a very d�sagreeable effect."
Th�s �s the case where no pause �ntervenes between the groups, �n
wh�ch case the rhythm �s destroyed by the suppress�on, �n each
alternate s�mple group, of the unaccented phase; thus, MUSIC alone
�s pleasant, because �t becomes MUSIC, but �n comb�nat�on w�th
preced�ng and succeed�ng groups �t �s d�sagreeable, because �t
becomes �n real�ty MUSIC, etc. A long pause between the groups
destroys th�s d�sagreeableness, s�nce the lack�ng phase of the



second subgroup �s then restored and the rhythm follows �ts normal
course.

The amph�brach�c form, MUSIC, �s more d�ff�cult to ma�nta�n than
e�ther the dactyl�c or the trocha�c, and �n a cont�nuous ser�es tends to
pass over �nto one of these, usually the former. 'W�th suff�c�ent
pause,' the reactors report, 'to allow the att�tude to d�e away,' �t �s
eas�ly got. The same �nab�l�ty to ma�nta�n th�s form �n consc�ousness
appears when a cont�nuous ser�es of cl�cks �s g�ven, every th�rd of
wh�ch �s louder than the rest. Even when the beg�nn�ng of the ser�es
�s made co�nc�dent w�th the �n�t�al phase of the amph�brach�c group
the rhythm�c type sl�ps over �nto the dactyl�c, �n sp�te of effort. In th�s,
as �n the preced�ng type of react�on, �f the �nterval separat�ng
adjacent groups be lengthened, the rhythm �s ma�nta�ned w�thout
trouble. The 'dy�ng away' of the att�tude l�es really �n such an
arrangement of the �ntervals as w�ll formally complete a phrase made
up of s�mple two-beat un�ts.

The pos�t�ve ev�dence wh�ch th�s �nvest�gat�on affords, po�nts to the
ex�stence of factors of compos�t�on �n all rhythms of more than three
beats; and a var�ety of pecul�ar�t�es wh�ch the results present can be
expla�ned—and �n my est�mat�on expla�ned only—on the bas�s of
such an assumpt�on. I conclude, therefore, that str�ctly stated the
numer�cal l�m�t of s�mple rhythm groups �s very soon reached; that
only two rhythm�cal un�ts ex�st, of two and three beats respect�vely;
that �n all longer ser�es a resolut�on �nto factors of one of these types
takes place; and, f�nally, that the subord�nat�on of h�gher rhythm�cal
quant�t�es of every grade �nvolves these s�mple relat�ons, of wh�ch,
as the scope of the synthes�s �ncreases, the oppos�t�on of s�mple
alternate phases tends more and more to predom�nate over
tr�pl�cated structures.

Var�at�on �n the number of elements wh�ch enter �nto the rhythm�c
un�t does not affect the sense of equ�valence between success�ve
groups, so long as the numer�cal �ncrease does not reach a po�nt at
wh�ch �t lessens the def�n�teness of the un�t �tself. For the purpose of
test�ng th�s relat�on the reactors beat out a ser�es of rhythm forms
from 'one-beat' rhythms to those �n wh�ch the group cons�sted of



seven, e�ght and n�ne elements, and �n wh�ch the un�ts were e�ther
�dent�cal w�th one another or were made up of alternately larger and
smaller numbers of elements. Two quest�ons were to be answered �n
each case; the manner �n wh�ch these var�ous changes affected the
sense of rhythm�cal equ�valence �n the alternate groups, and the
var�at�ons �n affect�ve qual�ty wh�ch these changes �ntroduced �nto
the exper�ence. W�th the former of these problems we are here
concerned. From 'one-beat' to four-beat rhythms the �ncrease �n
number of const�tuents �n no way affects the sense of rhythm�cal
equ�valence. Beyond th�s po�nt there �s a d�st�nct fall�ng off. 'The f�rst
part of the rhythm beg�ns to fade away before the end of the second,'
says one; and another: 'The ser�es then reverts to a monotonous
success�on w�thout feel�ng of rhythm.' Th�s decl�ne marks those
groups composed of an odd number of elements much earl�er and
more strongly than those wh�ch conta�n an even number. The sense
of equ�valence has fallen off at f�ve and pract�cally d�sappears at
seven beats, wh�le groups of s�x and e�ght reta�n a fa�rly def�n�te
value as un�ts �n a rhythm�cal sequence. Th�s pecul�ar relat�on must
be due to the subconsc�ous resolut�on of the larger symmetr�cal
groups �nto smaller un�ts of three and four const�tuents respect�vely.

L�kew�se the �ntroduct�on of var�at�ons �n the f�gure of the group—that
�s, �n the number of elements wh�ch enter �nto the groups to be
compared, the d�str�but�on of t�me values w�th�n them, the pos�t�on of
accents, rests, and the l�ke—does not �n any way affect the sense of
equ�valence between the unl�ke un�ts. Aga�nst a group of two, three,
four, or even f�ve elements may be balanced a syncopated measure
wh�ch conta�ns but one const�tuent, w�th the sense of full rhythm�cal
equ�valence �n the funct�onal values of the two types. Indeed, �n the
case of f�ve-beat rhythms the def�n�t�on of values �s greater when
such oppos�t�on f�nds place than when the f�ve-beat group �s
cont�nuously repeated. Th�s �s to be expla�ned doubtlessly by the
more def�n�te �ntegrat�on �nto a h�gher rhythm�cal un�ty wh�ch �s
afforded under the former cond�t�ons.

The number and the d�str�but�on of elements are factors var�able at
w�ll, and are so treated �n both mus�cal and poet�cal express�on. The
cond�t�on wh�ch cannot be transgressed �s the ma�ntenance of str�ct



temporal relat�ons �n the success�on of total groups wh�ch const�tute
the rhythm�cal sequence. These relat�ons are, �ndeed, not �nvar�able
for e�ther the s�ngle �nterval or the durat�on of the whole group, but
they are f�xed funct�ons of the dynam�c values of these elements and
un�ts. Two �dent�cally f�gured groups (e.g., MUSIC ), no more
possess rhythm�cally subst�tut�onary values than does the oppos�t�on
of a s�ngle beat to an extended ser�es (e.g., MUSIC ) , apart from th�s
factor of temporal proport�on. Those groups wh�ch are �dent�cal �n
f�gure must also be un�form �n durat�on �f they are to enter as
subst�tut�onary groups �nto a rhythm�cal sequence.5 When the
acatalect�c type �s alternately departed from and returned to �n the
course of the rhythm�cal sequence, the metr�cal equ�valents must
present total t�me-values wh�ch, wh�le d�ffer�ng from that of the full
measure �n d�rect�on and degree, �n dependence on the whole form
of the�r structure, ma�nta�n s�m�lar f�xed relat�ons to the pr�mary type.
The changes wh�ch these flex�ble quant�t�es undergo w�ll here only
be �nd�cated. If the subst�tut�onary groups be of d�fferent f�gures, that
wh�ch compr�ses the larger number of elements w�ll occupy the
greater t�me, that wh�ch conta�ns fewer, the less.

I do not forget the work of other observers, such as Brücke, who
f�nds that dactyls wh�ch appear among trochees are of less durat�on
than the latter, nor do I �mpugn the�r results. The rhythm�cal measure
cannot be treated as an �solated un�t; �t must always be cons�dered
�n �ts structural relat�ons to the rhythm�cal sequence of wh�ch �t forms
a part. Every non-conform�ng measure �s unquest�onably affected by
the preva�l�ng type of the rhythm�cal sequence �n wh�ch �t occurs.
Brücke po�nts out the converse fact that those trochees and �ambs
are longest wh�ch appear �n dactyl�c or other four-measures; but th�s
�gnores the complex�ty of the cond�t�ons on wh�ch the character of
these �ntrus�ve types depends. The t�me-values of such var�ants are
also dependent on the numer�cal preponderance of the typ�cal form
�n the whole ser�es. When a s�ngle d�vergent form appears �n the
sequence the dynam�c relat�ons of the two types �s d�fferent from that
wh�ch obta�ns when the numbers of the two approach equal�ty, and
the effect of the preva�l�ng form on �t �s proport�onally greater.
Secondly, the character of such var�ants �s dependent on the



subord�nate conf�gurat�on of the sequence �n wh�ch they appear, and
on the�r spec�f�c funct�ons w�th�n such m�nor rhythm�cal f�gures. The
relat�ve value of a s�ngle dactyl occurr�ng �n an �amb�c pentameter
l�ne cannot be pred�cated of cases �n wh�ch the two forms alternate
w�th each other throughout the verse. Not only does each type here
approx�mate the other, but each �s affected by �ts structural relat�on
to the prox�mately h�gher group wh�ch the two alternat�ng measures
compose. Th�rdly, the quant�tat�ve values of these vary�ng forms �s
related to the�r log�cal s�gn�f�cance �n the verse and the degree of
accentuat�on wh�ch they rece�ve. Importance and emphas�s �ncrease
the durat�on of the measure; the lack of e�ther shortens �t. In th�s last
factor, I bel�eve, l�es the explanat�on of the extreme brev�ty of dactyls
appear�ng �n three-rhythms. When a spec�f�c rhythm type �s departed
from, for the purpose of g�v�ng emphas�s to a log�cally or metr�cally
�mportant measure, the change �s character�st�cally �n the d�rect�on of
syncopat�on. Such forms, as has been sa�d elsewhere, mark nodes
of natural accentuat�on and emphas�s. Hence, the dactyl �ntroduced
�nto an �amb�c or trocha�c verse, wh�ch, so far as concerns mere
number of elements, tends to be extended, may, �n v�rtue of �ts
character�st�c lack of accentuat�on and s�gn�f�cance, be contracted
below the value of the preva�l�ng three-rhythm. Conversely the
trochee �ntroduced �nto a dactyl�c sequence, �n consequence of �ts
natural accentuat�on or �mportance, may exceed �n t�me-value the
typ�cal four-rhythm forms among wh�ch �t appears. The deta�led
exam�nat�on of the relat�on of temporal var�at�ons to numer�cal
predom�nance �n the ser�es, to subord�nate structural organ�zat�on,
and to log�cal accentuat�on, �n our common rhythms, �s a matter of
�mportance for the general �nvest�gat�on wh�ch rema�ns st�ll to be
carr�ed out. In so far as the cons�derat�on of these factors entered
�nto the exper�mental work of the present research, such quant�tat�ve
t�me relat�ons are g�ven �n the follow�ng table, the two types �n all
cases occurr�ng �n s�mple alternat�on:

TABLE XXI.

Rhythm. 1st 2d Rhythm. 1st 2d



Meas. Meas. Meas. Meas.

MUSIC

1.000 1.091

MUSIC

1.000 1.140
1.000 1.159 1.000 1.021
1.000 1.025 1.000 1.267
1.000 0.984 1.000 1.112
1.000 0.766 1.000 1.119

As the d�spar�ty �n numer�cal const�tut�on �ncreases, so w�ll also the
d�vergence �n t�me-value of the two groups concerned. When
d�fferent�at�on �nto major and m�nor phases �s present, the durat�on of
the former w�ll be greater than that of the latter. Hence, �n
consequence of the comb�nat�on of these two factors—e.g., �n a
syncopated measure of unusual emphas�s—the character�st�c t�me-
values may be �nverted, and the br�efer durat�on attach to that un�t
wh�ch compr�ses the greater number of elements. Intens�ve values
cannot take the place of temporal values �n rhythm; the t�me form �s
fundamental. Through all var�at�ons �ts equ�valences must be
adhered to. Stress makes rhythm only when �ts recurrence �s at
regular �ntervals. The number of subord�nate factors wh�ch comb�ne
w�th the accented element to make the group �s qu�te �nd�fferent. But
whether few or many, or whether that element on wh�ch stress falls
stands alone (as �t may), the total t�me values of the success�ve
groups must be sens�bly equ�valent. When a secondary element �s
absent �ts place must be suppl�ed by a rest of equ�valent t�me-value.
If these proper temporal cond�t�ons be not observed no dev�ce of
�ntens�ve accentuat�on w�ll ava�l to produce the �mpress�on of
metr�cal equ�valence among the success�ve groups.

B. The D�str�but�on of Elements W�th�n the Group.

(a) The D�str�but�on of Intens�t�es.

In the analys�s of the �nternal const�tut�on of the rhythm�c un�t, as �n
other parts of th�s work, the �nvest�gat�on follows two d�st�nct l�nes,
�nvolv�ng the relat�ons of rhythm as apprehended, on the one hand,
and the relat�ons of rhythm as expressed, on the other; the results �n



the two cases w�ll be presented separately. A word as to the method
of presentat�on �s necessary. The fact that �n connect�on w�th each
exper�ment a group of quest�ons was answered g�ves r�se to some
d�ff�culty �n plann�ng the statement of results. It �s a s�mple matter to
descr�be a part�cular set of exper�ments and to tell all the facts wh�ch
were learned from them; but �t �s not log�cal, s�nce one observat�on
may have concerned the number of elements �n the rhythm�c un�t,
another the�r �nternal d�str�but�on, and a th�rd the�r coalescence �n a
h�gher un�ty. On the other hand, the statement of each of these �n �ts
own proper connect�on would necess�tate the repet�t�on of some
descr�pt�on, however meager, of the cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on �n
connect�on w�th each �tem. For economy's sake, therefore, a
comprom�se has been made between report�ng results accord�ng to
d�str�but�on of mater�al and accord�ng to d�str�but�on of top�cs. The
ev�dence of h�gher group�ng, for example, wh�ch �s afforded by
var�at�ons �n durat�on and phases of �ntens�ty �n alternate measures,
w�ll be found appended to the sect�ons on these respect�ve classes
of mater�al.

In all the follow�ng sect�ons the hammer-clang apparatus formed the
mechan�sm of exper�mentat�on �n sensory rhythms, wh�le �n react�ve
rhythms s�mple f�nger-tapp�ng was employed.

In compar�ng the var�at�ons �n stress wh�ch the rhythm�cal mater�al
presents, the average �ntens�t�es of react�on for the whole group has
been computed, as well as the �ntens�t�es of the s�ngle react�ons
wh�ch compose �t. Th�s has been done ch�efly �n v�ew of the unstable
�ntens�ve conf�gurat�on of the group and the small amount of mater�al
on wh�ch the f�gures are based. The term �s relat�ve; �n ascerta�n�ng
the relat�ons of �ntens�ty among the several members of the group, at
least ten success�ve repet�t�ons, and �n a large part of the work f�fty,
have been averaged. Th�s �s suff�c�ent to g�ve a clear preponderance
�n the results to those character�st�cs wh�ch are really permanent
tendenc�es �n the rhythm�cal express�on. Th�s �s espec�ally true �n
v�rtue of the fact that throughout these exper�ments the subject
underwent prel�m�nary tra�n�ng unt�l the ser�es of react�ons could be
eas�ly carr�ed out, before any record of the process was taken. But
when such mater�al �s analyzed �n larger and smaller ser�es of



success�ve groups the number of react�ons on wh�ch each average
�s based becomes reduced by one half, three quarters, and so on. In
such a case the preva�l�ng �ntens�ve relat�ons are l�able to be
�nterfered w�th and transformed by the follow�ng factor of var�at�on.
When a wrong �ntens�ty has acc�dentally been g�ven to a part�cular
react�on there �s observable a tendency to compensate the error by
�ncreas�ng the �ntens�ty of the follow�ng react�on or react�ons. Th�s
�nd�cates, perhaps, the presence of a sense of the �ntens�ve value of
the whole group as a un�ty, and an attempt to ma�nta�n �ts proper
relat�ons unchanged, �n sp�te of the fa�lure to make exact
coörd�nat�on among the components. But such a process of
compensat�on, the d�sappearance of wh�ch �s to be looked for �n any
long ser�es, may transpose the relat�ve values of the accented
elements �n two adjacent groups when only a small number of
react�ons �s taken �nto account, and make that seem to rece�ve the
major stress wh�ch should theoret�cally rece�ve the m�nor, and wh�ch,
moreover, does actually rece�ve such a m�nor stress when the value
of the whole group �s regarded, and not solely that member wh�ch
rece�ves the formal accentuat�on.

The quant�tat�ve analys�s of �ntens�ve relat�ons beg�ns w�th tr�ple
rhythms, s�nce �ts or�g�nal object was to compare the relat�ve
stresses of the unaccented elements of the rhythm�c group. These
values for the three forms separately are g�ven �n Table XXII., �n
wh�ch the value of the accented element �n each case �s represented
by un�ty.

TABLE XXII.

Rhythm. 1st
Beat.

2d
Beat.

3d
Beat.

Dactyl�c, 1.000 0.436 0.349
Amph�brach�c, 0.488 1.000 0.549
Anapæst�c, 0.479 0.484 1.000



The dactyl�c form �s character�zed by a progress�ve decl�ne �n
�ntens�ty throughout the ser�es of elements wh�ch const�tute the
group. The rate of decrease, however, �s not cont�nuous. There �s a
marked separat�on �nto two grades of �ntens�ty, the element rece�v�ng
accentual stress stand�ng alone, those wh�ch possess no accent
fall�ng together �n a s�ngle natural group, as shown �n the follow�ng
rat�os: f�rst �nterval to th�rd, 1.000:0.349; second �nterval to th�rd,
1.000:0.879. One cannot say, therefore, that �n such a rhythm�c form
there are two quant�t�es present, an accented element and two
und�fferent�ated elements wh�ch are unaccented. For the average �s
not based on a confused ser�es of �nd�v�dual records, but �s
cons�stently represented by three out of four subjects, the fourth
revers�ng the relat�ons of the second and th�rd elements, but
approx�mat�ng more closely to equ�valence than any other reactor
(the proport�onal values for th�s subject are 1.000; 0.443; 0.461).
Moreover, th�s reactor was the only mus�cally tra�ned subject of the
group, and one �n whom the capac�ty for adher�ng to the log�cal
�nstruct�ons of the exper�ment appears dec�dedly h�ghest.

In the amph�brach�c form the average aga�n shows three degrees of
�ntens�ty, three out of four subjects conform�ng to the same type,
wh�le the fourth reverses the relat�ve values of the f�rst and th�rd
�ntervals. The �n�t�al element �s the weakest of the group, and the
f�nal of med�an �ntens�ty, the relat�on for all subjects be�ng �n the rat�o,
1.000:1.124. The amph�brach�c measure beg�ns weakly and ends
strongly, and thus approx�mates, we may say, to the �amb�c type.

In the anapæst�c form the three degrees of �ntens�ty are st�ll
ma�nta�ned, three out of four subjects g�v�ng cons�stent results; and
the order of relat�ve values �s the s�mple converse of the dactyl�c.
There �s presented �n each case a s�ngle curve; the dactyl moves
cont�nuously away from an �n�t�al accent �n an unbroken
decrescendo, the anapæst moves cont�nuously toward a f�nal accent
�n an unbroken crescendo. But �n the anapæst�c form as well as �n
the dactyl�c there �s a clear dual�ty �n the arrangement of elements
w�th�n the group, s�nce the two unaccented beats fall, as before, �nto
one natural group, wh�le the accented element �s set apart by �ts



w�dely d�fferent�ated magn�tude. The rat�os follow: f�rst �nterval to
second, 1.000:1.009; f�rst �nterval to th�rd, 1.000:2.084.

The values of the three elements when cons�dered �rrespect�ve of
accentual stress are as follows: F�rst, 1.000; second, 1.001; th�rd,
0.995. No character�st�c preponderance due to pr�macy of pos�t�on
appears as �n the case of relat�ve durat�on. The max�mum value �s
reached �n the second element. Th�s �s due to the coöperat�on of two
factors, namely, the prox�m�ty of the accentual stress, wh�ch �n no
case �s separated from th�s med�an pos�t�on by an unaccented
element, and the relat�ve d�ff�culty �n g�v�ng express�on to
amph�brach�c rhythms. The absolute values of the react�ons �n the
three forms �s of s�gn�f�cance �n th�s connect�on. The�r compar�son �s
rendered poss�ble by the fact that no change �n the apparatus was
made �n the course of the exper�ments. They have the follow�ng
values: Dactyl�c, 10.25; amph�brach�c, 12.84; anapæst�c, 12.45. The
constant tendency, when any d�ff�culty �n coörd�nat�on �s met w�th, �s
to �ncrease the force of the react�ons, �n the endeavor to control the
formal relat�ons of the success�ve beats. If such a method of
d�scr�m�nat�ng types be appl�ed to the present mater�al, then the most
eas�ly coörd�nated—the most natural—form �s the dactyl; the
anapæst stands next; the amph�brach �s the most unnatural and
d�ff�cult to coörd�nate.

The same method of analys�s was next appl�ed to four-beat rhythms.
The proport�onal �ntens�ve values of the success�ve react�ons for the
ser�es of poss�ble accentual pos�t�ons are g�ven �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE XXIII.

Stress. 1st
Beat.

2d
Beat.

3d
Beat.

4th
Beat.

In�t�al, 1.000 0.575 0.407 0.432
Secondary, 0.530 1.000 0.546 0.439
Tert�ary, 0.470 0.407 1.000 0.453
F�nal, 0.492 0.445 0.467 1.000



The f�rst and fourth forms follow s�m�lar courses, each marked by
�n�t�al and f�nal stress; but wh�le th�s �s true throughout �n the fourth
form, �t results �n the f�rst form from the preponderance of the f�nal
�nterval �n a s�ngle �nd�v�dual's record, and therefore cannot be
cons�dered typ�cal. The second and th�rd forms are preserved
throughout the �nd�v�dual averages. The second form shows a
max�mum from wh�ch the curve descends cont�nuously �n e�ther
d�rect�on; �n the th�rd a d�v�s�on of the whole group �nto pa�rs �s
presented, a m�nor �n�t�al accent occurr�ng symmetr�cally w�th the
pr�mary accent on the th�rd element. Th�s d�v�s�on of the th�rd form
�nto subgroups appears also �n �ts durat�on aspect. Several
�nferences may be drawn from th�s group of relat�ons. The f�rst and
second forms only are composed of s�ngly accented groups; �n the
th�rd and fourth forms there �s presented a double accent and hence
a compos�te group�ng. Th�s �nd�cates that the pos�t�on �n wh�ch the
accent falls �s an �mportant element �n the coörd�nat�on of the
rhythm�cal un�t. When the accent �s �n�t�al, or occurs early �n the
group, a larger number of elements can be held together �n a s�mple
rhythm�c structure than can be coörd�nated �f the accent be f�nal or
come late �n the ser�es. In th�s sense the �n�t�al pos�t�on of the accent
�s the natural one. The f�rst two of these four-beat forms are dactyl�c
�n structure, the former w�th a postscr�pt note added, the latter w�th a
grace note pref�xed. In the th�rd and fourth forms the d�ff�culty �n
coörd�nat�ng the unaccented �n�t�al elements has resulted �n the
subst�tut�on of a d�pod�c d�v�s�on for the anapæst�c structure of tr�ple
rhythms w�th f�nal accent.

The presence of a tendency toward �n�t�al accentuat�on appears
when the average �ntens�t�es of the four react�ons are cons�dered
�rrespect�ve of accentual pos�t�on. The�r proport�onal values are as
follows: F�rst, 1.000; second, 0.999; th�rd, 1.005; fourth, 0.981.
Underly�ng all changes �n accentuat�on there thus appears a
resolut�on of the rhythm�c structure �nto un�ts of two beats, wh�ch are
pr�m�t�vely trocha�c �n form.

The �nfluence exerted by the accented element on adjacent
members of the group �s man�fested �n these forms more clearly than
heretofore when the values of the several elements are arranged �n



order of the�r prox�m�ty to that accent and �rrespect�ve of the�r
pos�t�ons �n the group. The�r proport�onal values are as follows:

TABLE XXIV.

2d Remove. 1st Remove. Accent. 1st Remove. 2d Remove.
0.442 0.526 1.000 0.514 0.442

Th�s re�nforc�ng �nfluence �s greater—accord�ng to the f�gures just
g�ven—�n the case of the element preced�ng the accent than �n that
of the react�on wh�ch follows �t. It may be, therefore, that the pos�t�on
of max�mal stress �n the preced�ng table �s due to the close average
relat�on �n wh�ch the th�rd pos�t�on stands to the accented element.
Th�s prox�m�ty �t of course shares w�th the second react�on of the
group, but the underly�ng trocha�c tendency deprec�ates the value of
the second react�on wh�le �t exaggerates that of the th�rd. Th�s
recept�on of the pr�m�t�ve accent the th�rd element of the group
�ndeed shares w�th the f�rst, and one m�ght on th�s bas�s alone have
expected the max�mal value to be reached �n the �n�t�al pos�t�on, were
�t not for the �nfluence of the accentual stress on adjacent members
of the group, wh�ch affects the value of the th�rd react�on to an extent
greater than the f�rst, �n the rat�o 1.000:0.571.

The average �ntens�ty of the react�ons �n each of the four forms—all
subjects and pos�t�ons comb�ned—�s worthy of note.

TABLE XXV.

Stress. In�t�al. Secondary. Tert�ary. F�nal.
Value, 1.000 1.211 1.119 1.151

The f�rst and th�rd forms, wh�ch �nvolve �n�t�al accents—�n the relat�on
of the secondary as well as pr�mary accent to the subgroups—are
both of lower average value than the rema�n�ng types, �n wh�ch the



accents are f�nal, a relat�on wh�ch �nd�cates, on the assumpt�on
already made, a greater ease and naturalness �n the former types.
Further, the second form, wh�ch accord�ng to the subject�ve reports
was found the most d�ff�cult of the group to execute—�n so far as
d�ff�culty may be sa�d to be �nherent �n forms of motor react�on wh�ch
were all relat�vely easy to man�pulate—�s that wh�ch presents the
h�ghest �ntens�ve value of the whole ser�es.

In the next group of exper�ments, the subject was requ�red to
execute a ser�es of react�ons �n groups of alternat�ng content, the
f�rst to conta�n two un�form beats, the second to cons�st of a s�ngle
react�on. Th�s second beat w�th the �nterval follow�ng �t const�tutes a
measure wh�ch was to be made rhythm�cally equ�valent to the two-
beat group w�th wh�ch �t alternated. The t�me-relat�ons of the ser�es
were therefore left to the adjustment of the reactor. The �ntens�ve
relat�ons were separated �nto two groups; �n the f�rst the f�nal react�on
was to be kept un�form �n strength w�th those of the preced�ng group,
�n the second �t was to be accented.

The absolute and relat�ve �ntens�ve values for the two forms are
g�ven �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE XXVI.

Rhythm. 1st
Beat.

2d
Beat.

3d
Beat. Value.

Syncopated
Measures 13.00 15.12 16.50 Absolute.

Unaccented, 1.000 1.175 1.269 Relat�ve.
Syncopated
Measures 10.95 11.82 16.11 Absolute.

Accented, 1.000 1.079 1.471 Relat�ve.

These averages hold for every �nd�v�dual record, and therefore
represent a thoroughly establ�shed type. In both forms the react�on of
the syncopated measure rece�ves the greatest stress. In the f�rst



form, wh�le the stress �s relat�vely less than �n the second, �t �s at the
same t�me absolutely greater. The whole set of values �s ra�sed (the
rat�o of average �ntens�t�es �n the two forms be�ng 1.147:1.000), as �t
has already been found to be ra�sed �n other forms d�ff�cult to
execute. To th�s cause the preponderance �s undoubtedly to be
attr�buted, as the reports of every subject descr�be th�s form as
unnatural, �n consequence of the restra�nt �t �mposes on an �mpulse
to accent the f�nal react�on, �.e., the syncopated measure.

In the next set of exper�ments the ser�es of react�ons �nvolved the
alternat�on of a syncopated measure cons�st�ng of a s�ngle beat w�th
a full measure of three beats. The same d�scr�m�nat�on �nto accented
and unaccented forms �n the f�nal measure was made as �n the
preced�ng group. The ser�es of absolute and relat�ve values are
g�ven �n the follow�ng table.

TABLE XXVII.

Rhythm. 1st
Beat.

2d
Beat.

3d
Beat.

4th
Beat. Value.

Syncopated
Measures 9.77 8.96 9.61 13.78 Absolute.

Unaccented, 1.000 0.915 0.983 1.165 Relat�ve.
Syncopated
Measures 11.57 11.07 11.5 21.50 Absolute.

Accented, 1.000 0.957 0.996 1.858 Relat�ve.

These averages hold for every subject where the syncopated
measure rece�ves accentuat�on, and for two out of three reactors
where �t �s unaccented. The latter �nd�v�dual var�at�on shows a
progress�ve �ncrease �n �ntens�ty throughout the ser�es.

Here, as �n the preced�ng forms, a well-establ�shed type �s
presented. Not only when accentuat�on �s consc�ously �ntroduced,
but also when the attempt �s made—and �n so far as the
�ntrospect�on of the reactor goes, successfully made—to ma�nta�n a



un�form�ty among the react�ons of the full and syncopated measures,
the emphas�s on the latter �s unconsc�ously �ncreased. In the
accented form, as before, there �s a clear d�scr�m�nat�on �nto two
grades of �ntens�ty (rat�o of f�rst three elements to f�nal, 1.000:1.888)
wh�le �n the unaccented no such broad separat�on ex�sts (rat�o of f�rst
three elements to f�nal, 1.000:1.156).

The type of success�on �n each of these forms of react�on �s a
transformed dactyl�c, �n wh�ch group should now be �ncluded the
s�mple four-beat rhythm w�th f�nal accent, wh�ch was found to follow
the same curve. The group beg�ns w�th a m�nor stress �n both of the
present forms, th�s stress be�ng greater �n the unaccented than �n the
accented type. Th�s preponderance I bel�eve to be due to the
endeavor to repress the natural accent on the syncopated measure.
In both forms the �ntens�ve value of the second element �s less than
that of the th�rd, wh�le the �ntens�ty of the �n�t�al react�on �s greater
than that of e�ther of these subsequent beats. Th�s form of
success�on I have called a transformed dactyl�c. It adheres to the
dactyl�c type �n possess�ng �n�t�al accentuat�on; �t departs from the
normal dactyl�c success�on �n �nvert�ng the values of the second and
th�rd members of the group. Th�s �nvers�on �s not �nherent �n the
rhythm�c type. The ser�es of three beats decreas�ng �n �ntens�ty
represents the natural dactyl�c; the d�stort�on actually presented �s
the result of the prox�m�ty of each of these groups to a syncopated
measure wh�ch follows �t. Th�s �nfluence I bel�eve to be reduc�ble to
more elementary terms. The syncopated measure �s used to mark
the close of a log�cal sequence, or to attract the hearer's attent�on to
a str�k�ng thought. In both cases �t �s �ntroduced at s�gn�f�cant po�nts
�n the rhythm�cal ser�es and represents natural nodes of
accentuat�on. The d�stort�on of adjacent measures �s to be attr�buted
to the �ncrease �n th�s elementary factor of stress, rather than to the
secondary s�gn�f�cance of the syncopat�on, for apart from any such
change �n the rhythm�cal structure we have found that the react�ons
adjacent to that wh�ch rece�ves accentual stress are drawn toward �t
and �ncreased �n relat�ve �ntens�ty.

Further quant�tat�ve analys�s of rhythm�cal sequences, �nvolv�ng a
compar�son of the forms of success�ve measures throughout the



h�gher syntheses of verse, couplet and stanza, w�ll, I bel�eve, conf�rm
th�s concept�on of the mutable character of the relat�ons ex�st�ng
between the elements of the rhythm�cal un�t, and the dependence of
the�r quant�tat�ve values on f�xed po�nts and modes of structural
change occurr�ng w�th�n the ser�es. An unbroken sequence of dactyls
we shall expect to f�nd composed of forms �n wh�ch a progress�ve
decrease of �ntens�ty �s presented from beg�nn�ng to end of the
ser�es (unless we should conce�ve the whole success�on of elements
�n a verse to take shape �n dependence on the po�nt of f�nal�ty toward
wh�ch �t �s d�rected); and when, at any po�nt, a syncopated measure
�s �ntroduced we shall look for a d�stort�on of th�s natural form, at
least �n the case of the �mmed�ately preced�ng measure, by an
�nvers�on of the relat�ve values of the second and th�rd elements of
the group. Th�s �nvers�on w�ll unquest�onably be found to affect the
temporal as well as the �ntens�ve relat�ons of the un�t. We should
l�kew�se expect the relat�ons of accented and unaccented elements
�n the two-beat rhythms to be s�m�larly affected by the occurrence of
syncopated measures, and �ndeed to f�nd that the�r �nfluence
penetrates every order of rhythm and extends to all degrees of
synthes�s.

To the quant�tat�ve analys�s of the �ntens�ve relat�ons presented by
beaten rhythms must be added the ev�dence afforded by the
apprehens�on of aud�tory types. When a ser�es of sounds temporally
and qual�tat�vely un�form was g�ven by mak�ng and break�ng an
electr�c c�rcu�t �n connect�on w�th a telephone rece�ver, the members
of a group of s�x observers w�thout except�on rhythm�zed the st�mul�
�n groups—of two, three and four elements accord�ng to rate of
success�on—hav�ng �n�t�al accentuat�on, however frequently the
ser�es was repeated. When the ser�es of �ntervals was temporally
d�fferent�ated so that every alternate �nterval, �n one case, and every
th�rd �n another, stood to the rema�n�ng �nterval or �ntervals �n the
rat�o, 2:1, the members of th�s same group as un�formly rhythm�zed
the mater�al �n measures hav�ng f�nal accentuat�on. In tr�ple groups
the amph�brach�c form (�n regard to temporal relat�ons only, as no
accentuat�on was �ntroduced) was never heard under natural
cond�t�ons. When the beg�nn�ng of the ser�es was made to co�nc�de



w�th the �n�t�at�on of an amph�brach�c group, four of those tak�ng part
�n the �nvest�gat�on succeeded �n ma�nta�n�ng th�s form of
apprehens�on for a t�me, all but one los�ng �t �n the dactyl�c after a
few repet�t�ons; wh�le the rema�n�ng two members were unable to
hold the amph�brach�c form �n consc�ousness at all.

(b) The D�str�but�on of Durat�ons.

The �nqu�ry concern�ng th�s top�c took the d�rect�on, f�rst, of a ser�es
of exper�ments on the �nfluence wh�ch the �ntroduct�on of a louder
sound �nto a ser�es otherw�se �ntens�vely un�form exerts on the
apparent form of the ser�es w�th�n wh�ch �t occurs. Such a group of
exper�ments forms the natural prel�m�nary to an �nvest�gat�on of the
relat�on of accentuat�on to the form of the rhythm group. The
apparatus employed was the fourth �n the ser�es already descr�bed.
The sounds wh�ch composed the ser�es were s�x �n number; of
these, f�ve were produced by the fall of the hammer through a
d�stance of 2/8 �nch; the s�xth, louder sound, by a fall through 7/8
�nch. In those cases �n wh�ch the �ntens�ty of th�s louder sound was
�tself var�ed there was added a th�rd he�ght of fall of two �nches. The
success�on of sounds was g�ven, �n d�fferent exper�ments, at rates of
2.5, 2.2, and 1.8 sec. for the whole ser�es. The durat�ons of the
�ntervals follow�ng and (�n one or two cases) preced�ng the louder
sound were changed; all the others rema�ned constant. A longer
�nterval �ntervened between the close and beg�nn�ng of the ser�es
than between pa�rs of success�ve sounds. After hear�ng the ser�es
the subject reported the relat�ons wh�ch appeared to h�m to obta�n
among �ts success�ve elements. As a s�ngle hear�ng very commonly
produced but a confused �mpress�on, due to what was reported as a
cond�t�on of unpreparedness wh�ch made �t �mposs�ble for the hearer
to form any d�st�nct judgment of such relat�ons, and so defeated the
object of the exper�ment, the method adopted was to repeat each
ser�es before ask�ng for judgment. The f�rst success�on of sounds
then formed both a s�gnal for the appearance of the second
repet�t�on and a re�nforcement of the appercept�on of �ts mater�al.

In order to def�ne the d�rect�on of attent�on on the part of the observer
�t was made known that the factors to be compared were the



durat�ons of the �ntervals adjacent to the louder sound �n relat�on to
the rema�n�ng �ntervals of the ser�es, and that all other temporal and
�ntens�ve values were ma�nta�ned unchanged from exper�ment to
exper�ment. In no �nstance, on the other hand, d�d any subject know
the d�rect�on or nature of the var�at�on �n those quant�t�es concern�ng
wh�ch he was to g�ve judgment. In all, f�ve subjects shared �n the
�nvest�gat�on, C., E., F., H. and N. Of these C only had mus�cal
tra�n�ng. In the tables and d�agrams the �nterval preced�ng the louder
sound �s �nd�cated by the letter B, that follow�ng �t by the letter A.
Totals—judgment or errors—are �nd�cated by the letter T, and errors
by the letter E. The s�gn '+' �nd�cates that the �nterval aga�nst wh�ch �t
stands �s judged to be greater than the rema�n�ng �ntervals of the
ser�es, the s�gn '=' that �t �s judged equal, and the s�gn '-' that �t �s
judged less.

The f�rst ser�es of changes cons�sted �n the �ntroduct�on of var�at�ons
�n the durat�on of the �nterval follow�ng the loud sound, �n the form of
success�ve �ncrements. Th�s loud sound was at the th�rd pos�t�on �n
the ser�es. All �ntens�ve relat�ons and the durat�on of the �nterval
preced�ng the louder sound rema�ned unchanged. The results of the
exper�ment are presented �n the follow�ng table.

TABLE XXVIII.

Rat�o of A to
Other
Intervals.

B A Errors Total
judgts.

Per
cent.
of
errors+ = - + = - B A T

1.000 : 0.625 2 2 2 4 2 0 4 2 6 12 50
1.000 : 0.666 4 2 0 1 3 2 4 5 9 12 75
1.009 : 0.714 5 3 0 2 2 4 5 6 11 16 69
1.000 : 0.770 5 4 0 1 1 7 5 8 13 18 72
1.000 : 0.833 1 5 0 0 0 6 1 6 7 12 50
Totals, 17 16 2 8 8 19 19 27 46 70



The value of the �nterval follow�ng the louder sound �s correctly
reported e�ght t�mes out of th�rty; that preced�ng �t �s correctly
reported s�xteen t�mes out of th�rty. The �nfluence wh�ch such a
change �n �ntens�ve value �ntroduced at a s�ngle po�nt �n a ser�es of
sounds exerts on the apparent relat�on of �ts adjacent �ntervals to
those of the rema�nder of the ser�es �s not equally d�str�buted
between that wh�ch precedes and that wh�ch follows �t, but affects
the latter more frequently than the former �n a rat�o (allow�ng lat�tude
for future correct�on) of 2:1. In the case of �nterval A the error �s one
of underest�mat�on �n twenty-seven cases; �n none �s �t an error of
overest�mat�on. In the case of �nterval B the error �s one of
overest�mat�on �n seventeen �nstances, of underest�mat�on �n two.
The �nfluence of the �ntroduct�on of such a louder sound, therefore, �s
to cause a decrease �n the apparent durat�on of the �nterval wh�ch
follows �t, and an �ncrease �n that of the �nterval wh�ch precedes �t.
The �llus�on �s more pronounced and �nvar�able �n the case of the
�nterval follow�ng the louder sound than of that preced�ng �t, the
proport�on of such character�st�c m�s�nterpretat�ons to the whole
number of judgments �n the two cases be�ng, for A, 77 per cent.; for
B, 54 per cent. The effect on �nterval A �s very strong. In the second
group, where the rat�o of th�s �nterval to the others of the ser�es �s
3:2, �t �s st�ll judged to be equal to these others �n 50 per cent. of the
cases, and less �n 35 per cent. Further, these f�gures do not g�ve
exhaust�ve express�on to the whole number of errors wh�ch may be
represented �n the judgments recorded, s�nce no account �s taken of
greater and less but only of change of s�gn; and an �nterval m�ght be
underest�mated and st�ll be reported greater than the rema�n�ng
�ntervals of the ser�es �n a group of exper�ments �n wh�ch the relat�on
of the �nterval �n quest�on to these rema�n�ng �ntervals ranged from
the ne�ghborhood of equ�valent values to that �n wh�ch one was
double the other. If �n a rough way a quant�tat�ve valuat�on of errors
be �ntroduced by mak�ng a transference from any one s�gn to that
adjacent to �t (e. g., - to =, or = to +) equal to one, and that from one
extreme s�gn to the other equal to two, the d�fference �n the �nfluence
exerted on the two �ntervals w�ll become st�ll more ev�dent, s�nce the
errors w�ll then have the total (quant�tat�ve) values of A 46, and B 19,
or rat�o of 1.000:0.413.



Next, the pos�t�on of the louder sound �n the ser�es of s�x was
changed, all other cond�t�ons be�ng ma�nta�ned un�form throughout
the set of exper�ments. The ser�es of �ntervals bore the follow�ng
relat�ve values: A, 0.900; B, 1.100; all other �ntervals, 1.000. The
louder sound was produced by a fall of 0.875 �nch; all others by a fall
of 0.250 �nch. The louder sound occurred success�vely �n the f�rst,
second, th�rd, fourth and f�fth pos�t�ons of the ser�es. In the f�rst of
these forms �t must of course be remembered that no �nterval B
ex�sts. The results of the exper�ment are shown �n the follow�ng
table:

TABLE XXIX.

Pos�t�on
�n
ser�es

Apparent
Values. Errors.

% of
Errors
�n tot.
judg.

D�tto
quant.

B A B A T
+ = - + = - B A B A

1 2 6 6 0 12 12 85.7 85.7
2 2 8 2 1 7 4 10 11 21 83.3 91.6 73.3 91.6
3 1 9 3 1 8 3 10 11 21 76.9 91.6 71.9 91.6
4 1 8 4 2 6 5 9 11 20 69.2 84.6 52.8 84.6
5 0 12 0 0 4 8 12 12 24 100.0 100.0 60.0 100.0
Totals, 4 37 9 6 31 26 41 57 98 82.3 90.7 64.5 90.7

Total judgments, 113; Errors (B = 31), A = 57.

The relat�vely meager results set forth �n the preced�ng sect�on are
corroborated �n the present set of exper�ments. That such a var�at�on
of �ntens�ty �ntroduced �nto an otherw�se und�fferent�ated aud�tory
ser�es, wh�le �t affects the t�me-values of both preced�ng and
follow�ng �ntervals, has a much greater �nfluence on the latter than on
the former, �s as apparent here as �n the prev�ous test. The number
of errors, �rrespect�ve of extent, for the two �ntervals are: B, 82.3 per
cent, of total judgments; A, 90.7 per cent. When the mean and



extreme s�gn d�splacements are est�mated on the quant�tat�ve bas�s
g�ven above these percentages become B, 64.5; A, 90.7,
respect�vely—a rat�o of 0.711:1.000.

The d�rect�on of error, l�kew�se, �s the same as �n the preced�ng
sect�on. S�nce the actual values of the two �ntervals here are
throughout of extreme s�gn—one always greater, the other always
less—only errors wh�ch l�e �n a s�ngle d�rect�on are d�scr�m�nable.
Illus�ons ly�ng �n th�s d�rect�on w�ll be clearly exh�b�ted, s�nce the
d�fferences of �nterval �ntroduced are �n every case above the
threshold of d�scr�m�nat�on when the d�sturb�ng element of var�at�ons
�n �ntens�ty has been removed and the ser�es of sounds made
�ntens�vely un�form. In case of a tendency to underest�mate B or
overest�mate A, errors would not be shown. Th�s problem, however,
�s not to be met here, as the results show; for there �s recorded a
proport�on of 82.3 per cent. of errors �n judgment of �nterval B, and of
90.7 per cent. �n judgment of �nterval A, all the former be�ng errors of
overest�mat�on, all of the latter of underest�mat�on.

The �nfluence of pos�t�on �n the ser�es on the effect exerted by such a
change of �ntens�ty �n a s�ngle member can be stated only tentat�vely.
The number of exper�ments w�th the louder sound �n pos�t�on f�ve
was smaller than �n the other cases, and the relat�on wh�ch there
appears cannot be absolutely ma�nta�ned. It may be also that the
number of �ntervals follow�ng that concern�ng wh�ch judgment �s to be
g�ven, and w�th wh�ch that �nterval may be compared, has an
�nfluence on the accuracy of the judgment made. If we abstract from
th�s last set of results, the tendency wh�ch appears �s toward an
�ncrease �n accuracy of percept�on of comparat�ve durat�ons from the
beg�nn�ng to the end of the ser�es, a tendency wh�ch appears more
markedly �n the relat�ons of the �nterval preced�ng the louder sound
than �n those of the �nterval wh�ch follows �t. Th�s conclus�on �s based
on the success�on of values wh�ch the proport�on of errors to total
judgments presents, as �n the annexed table.

TABLE XXX.



Percentage of Errors for Each Position.

Interval. I II III IV V
B. 83.3 76.9 69.2 (100) Irrespect�ve of

extent.A. 85.7 91.6 91.6 84.6 (100)
B. 73.3 71.9 53.8 (60) Est�mated

quant�tat�vely.A. 85.7 91.6 91.6 84.6 (100)

Next, the relat�on of the amount of �ncrease �n �ntens�ty �ntroduced at
a s�ngle pos�t�on �n such a ser�es to the amount of error thereby
occas�oned �n the apprehens�on of the adjacent �ntervals was taken
up. Two sets of exper�ments were carr�ed out, �n each of wh�ch f�ve
of the sounds were of equal �ntens�ty, wh�le one, occurr�ng �n the
m�dst of the ser�es, was louder; but �n one of the sets th�s louder
sound was occas�oned by a fall of the hammer through a d�stance of
0.875 �nch, wh�le �n the other the d�stance traversed was 2.00
�nches. In both cases the extent of fall �n the rema�n�ng hammers
was un�formly 0.25 �nch. The results are g�ven �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE XXXI.

Rat�o of
Interval B to
Interval A.

Interval B.¹ Interval A.
0.875 �n. 2.00 �n. 0.875 �n. 2.00 �n.
+ = - + = - + = - + = -

1.000 : 1.000 0 6 0 0 4 2 0 5 1 0 0 6
0.909 : 1.000 2 4 0 0 4 2 0 2 4 2 2 2
0.833 : 1.000 0 6 0 0 4 2 4 0 2 1 3 2
0.770 : 1.000 0 6 0 2 2 2 2 4 0 4 0 2
0.714 : 1.000 0 6 0 1 5 0 6 0 0 2 2 2
Totals, 2 28 3 19 8 12 11 7 9 7 14
T.E., T.J., 2 30 11 30 13 30 21 30
and per cent., 6.6% 36.6% 60.0% 70.0%



¹Interval B �n these exper�ments �s of the same
durat�on as all others but that follow�ng the louder
sound; hence, judgments �n the second column are
correct.

Aga�n the markedly greater �nfluence of �ncreased �ntens�ty on the
�nterval follow�ng than on that preced�ng �t appears, the percentage
of errors be�ng, for B (both �ntens�t�es), 21.6 per cent.; for A, 56.6 per
cent. Also, �n these latter exper�ments the d�rect�on of error �s more
def�n�te �n the case of �nterval A than �n that of �nterval B.

The �nfluence of changes �n �ntens�ty on the amount of error
produced �s str�k�ng. Two �ntens�t�es only were used for compar�son,
but the results of subsequent work �n var�ous other aspects of the
general �nvest�gat�on show that th�s correlat�on holds for all ranges of
�ntens�t�es tested, and that the amount of underest�mat�on of the
�nterval follow�ng a louder sound �ntroduced �nto an otherw�se
un�form ser�es �s a funct�on of the excess of the former over the
latter. The law holds, but not w�th equal r�gor, of the �nterval
preced�ng the louder sound. So far as these records go, the
�nfluence of such an �ncrease of �ntens�ty �s more marked �n the case
of �nterval B than �n that of �nterval A. It �s to be noted, however, that
the absolute percentage of errors �n the case of A �s several t�mes
greater than �n that of B. I conclude that A �s much more sens�t�ve
than B to such �nfluences, and that there �s here presented, �n
pass�ng from �ntens�ty I. to �ntens�ty II., the r�se of cond�t�ons under
wh�ch the �nfluence of the louder sound on B �s f�rst d�st�nctly felt—
that �s, the appearance of a threshold—and that the rate of change
man�fested m�ght not hold for h�gher �ntens�t�es.

Lastly, the rate at wh�ch the sounds of the ser�es succeeded one
another was var�ed, �n order to determ�ne the relat�on wh�ch the
amount of �nfluence exerted bore to the absolute value of the
�ntervals wh�ch �t affected. Three rates were adopted, the whole
ser�es of sounds occupy�ng respect�vely 2.50 secs., 2.20 secs, and
1.80 secs. The results are summed �n the follow�ng table:



TABLE XXXII.

Rat�o
of
Interval
B to
Interval
A.

Rate: 2.5
secs. Rate: 2.2 secs. Rate: 1.8 secs.

B A B A B A

+ = - + = - + = - + = - + = - + = -
1.000 :
1.000 2 8 0 0 8 2 0 8 2 0 2 8 0 4 0 0 2 2

0.917 :
1.000 0 8 2 4 6 0 3 8 0 0 8 3 2 2 0 0 2 2

0.846 :
1.000 1 9 0 5 4 1 3 8 0 3 7 1 6 5 0 1 8 2

0.786 :
1.000 1 10 0 11 0 0 6 6 0 7 3 4 6 2 2 2 6 2

0.733 :
1.000       4 2 0 4 0 2 4 6 0 8 0 2

0.687 :
1.000       5 3 1 6 1 2 2 6 0 7 0 1

Totals 4 35 2 20 18 3 21 35 3 20 21 20 20 25 2 18 18 11

These results are converted �nto percentages of the total number of
judgments �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE XXXIII.



Rate of
Success.

B A
+ = - Errors. + = - Errors.

2.5 secs 10 85 5 15 49 44 7 51
2.2 " 36 59 5 41 33 34 33 67
1.8 " 43 53 4 47 38 38 24 62

In the case of �nterval A the d�rect�on of the curve of error changes �n
pass�ng from Rate II. to Rate III. In the case of �nterval B the �ncrease �s
cont�nuous.

Th�s �ncrease �n the percentage of error �s, further, d�st�nctly �n the d�rect�on
of an accentuat�on of the overest�mat�on of the �nterval B, as �s shown �n
the percentage of cases �n wh�ch th�s �nterval appeared greater than the
rest of the ser�es for each of the three rates.

If the three rates be comb�ned �n the one set of results, the d�fference �n
the effects produced on the �nterval follow�ng the louder sound and on that
wh�ch precedes �t becomes aga�n apparent. Th�s �s done �n the table
below.

TABLE XXXIV.

Rat�o B A B A
+ = - + = - T.E. T.J. % T.E. T.J. %

I.   2 20 2 0 12 12 2 24 8.5 12 24 50.0
II.   5 18 2 4 16 5 5 25 20.0 21 25 84.4
III.   10 22 0 9 19 4 10 32 31.0 23 32 72.0
IV.   13 18 2 20 9 8 13 33 39.0 17 37 46.0
V.   8 8 0 12 0 4 8 16 50.0 4 16 25.0
VI.   7 9 1 13 1 3 7 17 41.0 4 17 24.0

The overest�mat�on of the �nterval before the louder sound also tends to
�ncrease �n extent w�th the actual �ncrease �n durat�on of the �nterval
follow�ng that sound over the other �ntervals of the ser�es.

Thus, the form wh�ch the sens�ble t�me-relat�ons of such a l�m�ted ser�es of
sounds present �s found to be �nt�mately dependent on the �ntens�ve



preponderance of certa�n elements w�th�n �t, on the degree of �ncreased
stress wh�ch such elements rece�ve, on the�r local pos�t�on �n the ser�es,
and on the rate at wh�ch the st�mulat�ons succeed one another. The
knowledge of these facts prepares us for the whole ser�es of relat�ons
man�fested �n the spec�al quant�tat�ve �nvest�gat�ons reported �n the
sect�ons wh�ch follow. In the f�rst of these �s presented the t�me-relat�ons
obta�n�ng among the success�ve react�ons of the var�ous rhythm types
d�scussed �n the preced�ng d�v�s�on of th�s part, the sect�on, namely, on the
d�str�but�on of �ntens�t�es.

In the f�rst group of react�ons the ser�es was not to be consc�ously
accented, nor to be d�v�ded �nto groups by the �ntroduct�on of pauses. The
reactor was requ�red only to conce�ve �t as a success�on of two-beat
groups cont�nuously repeated, the way �n wh�ch the groups should be
def�ned, whether by count�ng or otherw�se, be�ng left to h�s own d�scret�on.
The exper�mental group was composed of f�ve subjects.

The follow�ng table presents the quant�tat�ve results of an analys�s of the
mater�al �n ser�es of ten success�ve pa�rs of react�ons, upon the bas�s of
un�ty as the value of the f�rst element.

TABLE XXXV.

Quant�t�es. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Whole
Meas., 1.000 0.894 1.035 0.912 1.000 0.877 1.070 0.877 1.070 0.841

F�rst Inter., 1.000 1.142 1.071 1.142 1.000 1.285 1.000 1.214 1.000 1.214
Second
Inter., 1.000 0.837 1.023 0.860 1.000 0.744 1.093 0.767 1.093 0.790

W�th�n the l�m�ts of the calculat�on no progress�ve change appears, e�ther
of accelerat�on or of retardat�on, whether �n general or on the part of
�nd�v�dual reactors. In narrower ranges the �nconstancy of the per�ods �s
very marked, and the�r var�at�ons of clearly def�ned rhythm�cal character.
The durat�on of the total measures of two beats �s throughout alternately
longer and shorter, the average of the�r values present�ng a rat�o of
1.000:0.847. The order of th�s arrangement, namely, that the longer per�od
precedes the shorter �n the larger group, �s drawn from the fact that
measurements cons�stently began w�th the �n�t�al react�on of the ser�es.



An analys�s of the const�tuent �ntervals of the un�t group, as shown �n the
second and th�rd l�nes of the table, reveals the ex�stence of a complex
subord�nate rhythm. The two components of the rhythm�cal group do not
�ncrease and decrease concom�tantly �n temporal value �n compos�ng the
alternate long and short measures of the fluent rhythm. The movement
�nvolves a double compensat�ng rhythm�cal change, �n wh�ch the two
elements are s�multaneously �n oppos�te phases to each other. A measure
wh�ch presents a major f�rst �nterval conta�ns always a m�nor second; one
�ntroduced by a m�nor f�rst concludes w�th a major second. The rat�os of
these two ser�es of per�od�c var�at�ons must themselves man�festly be
d�fferent. The�r values are, for the f�rst �nterval of the measure,
1.000:1.214; and for the second �nterval, 1.000:0.764. The greater
rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on marks the second of the two �ntervals; on the
var�at�ons of th�s second �nterval, therefore, depends the appearance of
that larger rhythm wh�ch character�zes the ser�es. The rat�os of these
pr�mary �ntervals are less cons�stently ma�nta�ned than are those of the
rhythm�cal measures bu�lt out of them. It w�ll be noted that �n both �ntervals
there �s a tendency for the value of the d�fference between those of
alternate groups to �ncrease as the tapp�ng progresses. Th�s change I
have �nterpreted as �nd�cat�ve of a progress�ve def�n�t�on �n the process of
rhythm�zat�on, depend�ng on an �ncrease �n coörd�nat�on and d�fferent�at�on
of the react�ons as the ser�es advances.

A s�mple stress on alternate elements was next �ntroduced �n the ser�es,
form�ng a s�mple trocha�c measure repeated w�thout �nterrupt�on. The
quant�tat�ve results follow, arranged as �n the preced�ng exper�ment.

TABLE XXXVI.

Quant�ty. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Measure, 1.000 1.035 1.070 1.035 1.087 1.070 1.071 1.052 1.070 1.070
1st Int., 1.000 1.000 1.111 1.000 1.055 1.111 1.166 1.111 1.111 1.111
2d Int., 1.000 1.025 1.051 1.051 1.102 1.051 1.025 1.025 1.051 1.051

Here aga�n there �s no progress�ve accelerat�on or retardat�on. The
rhythm�cal d�fferent�at�on of alternate measures �s very sl�ght—the average
rat�o of the f�rst to the second be�ng 1.000:0.993—but �s of the same type
as �n the preced�ng. The excess �n the amount of th�s d�fferent�at�on
presented by the f�rst type of react�on over the second may be due to the



presence of a tendency to �mpart rhythm�cal character to such a ser�es of
react�ons, wh�ch, proh�b�ted �n one form—the �ntens�ve accent—f�nds
express�on through the subst�tut�on for th�s of a temporal form of
d�fferent�at�on.

In th�s trocha�c rhythm the phases of var�at�on �n the const�tuent �ntervals of
the measure are concom�tant, and the�r �nd�ces of d�fferent�at�on almost
�dent�cal w�th each other. The�r values are, for the f�rst, 1.000:0.979; and
for the second, 1.000:0.995. The h�gher �ndex �s that of the f�rst �nterval,
that, namely, wh�ch follows the accented beat of the measure, and
�nd�cates that the rhythm�cal change �s due ch�efly to a d�fferent�at�on �n the
element wh�ch rece�ves the stress.

In �amb�c measures s�m�larly beaten out there �s l�kew�se no accelerat�on
nor retardat�on apparent �n the progress of the tapp�ng. The temporal
d�fferent�at�on of alternate measures �s of the same extent as �n the
preced�ng group, namely, 1.000:0.991. the proport�onal quant�tat�ve values
of the measure and �ts const�tuent �ntervals, taken �n ser�es of ten
success�ve repet�t�ons, are as follow:

TABLE XXXVII.

Quant�ty. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Measure, 1.000 0.979 1.000 0.979 1.020 0.979 0.979 1.020 0.979 0.979
1st Int., 1.000 0.941 0.941 1.000 1.000 0.941 8.082 0.941 0.941 0.941
2d Int., 1.000 1.000 1.032 0.967 1.032 1.000 1.000 1.032 1.000 0.967

The alternat�on of greater and less durat�on �n the rhythm groups �s due to
a var�at�on �n the t�me-value of the second �nterval only, the �ndex of
average change �n the f�rst member be�ng zero. That �s, the greater �ndex
of �nstab�l�ty aga�n attaches to that element wh�ch rece�ves the stress.
Though th�s holds true throughout these exper�ments, the amount of
d�fference here �s m�slead�ng, s�nce on account of the smaller absolute
value of the f�rst �nterval the proport�onal amount of change w�th�n �t wh�ch
passes unrecorded �s greater than �n the case of the second �nterval.

In general, the larger temporal var�at�ons of the trocha�c and �amb�c rhythm
forms are too sl�ght to be s�gn�f�cant when taken �nd�v�dually. The ev�dence
of rhythm�cal treatment �n such a ser�es of react�ons, wh�ch �s strongly



marked �n the unaccented form, nevertheless rece�ves re�nforcement from
these �ncons�derable but harmon�ous results.

The proport�onal values of the var�at�ons �n alternate measures for
accented and unaccented elements are g�ven �n the follow�ng table, �n
wh�ch the f�gures for the trocha�c and �amb�c forms are comb�ned:

TABLE XXXVIII.

Interval. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Accented, 1.000 1.000 1.083 1.000 1.041 1.000 1.083 1.000 1.041 1.000
Unacc. 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.035 1.071 1.000 0.964 1.000 1.000 1.000

It �s perhaps worthy of note that �n th�s table a st�ll h�gher rhythm�cal
synthes�s of regular form appears �n the accented elements �f the f�gures
be taken �n ser�es of four consecut�ve pa�rs of react�ons.

In the group of tr�ple rhythms next taken up—the dactyl�c, the
amph�brach�c and the anapæst�c—each type presents an �ncrease �n the
durat�on of the un�t group between the beg�nn�ng and end of the ser�es, but
w�thout any regular curve connect�ng these terms. Ne�ther the average
results nor those of the �nd�v�dual subjects show anywhere a decrease of
durat�on �n the progress of the tapp�ng. The proport�onal results for each of
the three rhythm forms, and the�r averages, are g�ven �n the follow�ng
table.

TABLE XXXIX.

Rhythm. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Datyl., 1.000 1.062 1.062 1.087 1.087 1.075 1.125 1.112 1.125 1.112
Amph�b., 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.069 1.085 1.046 1.046 1.046 1.046 1.035
Anapæs., 1.000 1.012 1.023 1.012 1.037 1.037 1.023 1.059 1.023 1.084
Average, 1.000 1.024 1.036 1.060 1.060 1.060 1.072 1.072 1.072 1.084

When all types and subjects are thus comb�ned the summat�on of these
�nconstant retardat�ons presents sharply d�fferent�ated terms and a curve
un�nverted at any po�nt.



A separate analys�s of the components of the rhythm�cal group shows, for
the dactyl�c form, an �mportant �ncrease �n durat�on �n only one of the three
�ntervals, namely, that follow�ng the element wh�ch rece�ves accentual
stress. The proport�onal values for these �ntervals follow.

TABLE XL.

Interval. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
F�rst, 1.000 1.153 1.153 1.153 1.153 1.231 1.193 1.193 1.231 1.231
Second, 1.000 0.917 0.917 1.000 0.917 0.917 0.917 0.917 0.917 0.917
Th�rd 1.000 1.000 1.033 1.066 1.055 1.066 1.133 1.066 1.066 1.066

S�nce the progress�ve var�at�on does not penetrate the whole measure, but
affects only a s�ngle const�tuent hav�ng a strongly marked funct�onal
character, the process of change becomes unl�ke that of true retardat�on.
In such a case, �f the �ncrease �n durat�on be conf�ned to a s�ngle element
and parallel the changes �n a s�multaneous var�ant of a d�fferent order, we
should regard them as funct�onally connected, and therefore �nterpret the
success�vely greater per�ods of t�me occup�ed by the rhythm�cal measures
as const�tut�ng no real slow�ng of the tempo. The measure of relat�ve
tempo �n such a case cons�sts �n the rat�os of the success�ve durat�ons of
the rhythm�cal un�ts after the subtract�on of that element of �ncrease due to
th�s extraneous source. Here, s�nce the �ncrease �s conf�ned to that
member of the group wh�ch rece�ves accentual stress, and s�nce the
�ncrease of accentuat�on �s typ�cally accompan�ed by an extens�on of the
follow�ng �nterval, the changes presented do fulf�l the cond�t�ons of a
progress�vely �ncreased accentuat�on of the rhythm group, and to th�s
or�g�n I th�nk �t �s undoubtedly to be attr�buted. It �s to be noted that the f�nal
�nterval also undergoes a sl�ght �ncrease, wh�le the med�an suffers a
s�m�larly sl�ght decrease �n durat�on as the ser�es progresses.

In the amph�brach�c form the changes man�fested by the const�tuents of
the un�t group are more obscure. No progress�ve retardat�on of the
accented element �s apparent. In the �n�t�al and f�nal �ntervals the d�fference
�n durat�on between the f�rst and last members of the ser�es �s small and
appears early �n the process. If we assume the general appl�cat�on of the
laws of change presented �n the preced�ng sect�on, there should be here
two �nfluences concerned �n the determ�nat�on of the relat�ons presented,
the factors, namely, of pos�t�on and accent. The fall�ng of the accentual



stress on the med�an �nterval el�m�nates one of the two factors of
progress�ve reduct�on �n that element and replaces �t by a factor of
�ncrease, thereby do�ng away w�th the curve of change; wh�le at the same
t�me �t decreases the changes wh�ch occur �n the bound�ng �ntervals of the
group by remov�ng the accent from the f�rst and by the prox�mate pos�t�on
of �ts own accent tend�ng to reduce the last �nterval.

Under th�s same assumpt�on there should be expected �n the anapæst�c
form of rhythm an exaggerat�on of the progress�ve �ncrease �n the f�nal
�nterval, together w�th a further reduct�on �n the durat�on of the �n�t�al; s�nce
from the fall�ng of the accent on the f�nal �nterval two factors of �ncrease
comb�ne, wh�le �n the �n�t�al, wh�ch �mmed�ately follows the accented
�nterval �n the ser�es, a pos�t�ve factor of reduct�on appears. Th�s �s actually
the type of change presented by the quant�tat�ve relat�ons, wh�ch are g�ven
as proport�onal values �n the follow�ng table.

TABLE XLI.

Interval I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
F�rst, 1.000 0.950 1.000 0.950 1.000 0.950 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.050
Second, 1.000 1.100 1.000 1.050 1.100 1.000 1.000 1.050 1.100 1.000
Th�rd, 1.000 1.073 1.073 1.024 1.024 1.122 1.098 1.098 1.098 1.146

Between �ts f�rst and last terms the f�rst �nterval shows a departure sl�ghtly
less than that of the prev�ous rhythm from the rate of change wh�ch
character�zes the dactyl�c type; but �f the average values of the whole
ser�es of �ntervals be taken �n each of the three cases, the progress�ve
reduct�on w�ll be seen clearly to cont�nue �n pass�ng from the second to the
th�rd form. The f�gures annexed g�ve these averages as proport�ons of the
f�rst �nterval �n the ser�es.

TABLE XLII.

Rhythm. 1st Interv. Av. of
all others.

Dactyl�c, 1.000 : 1.188
Amph�brach�c, 1.000 : 1.019



Anapæst�c, 1.000 : 1.000

The relat�ons of the var�ous �ntervals �n the three forms are put together
here for compar�son:

TABLE XLIII.

Rhythm. 1st
Interval.

2d
Interval.

3d
Interval.

Dactyl�c, 1.000 :
1.231

1.000 :
1.000

1.000 :
1.066

Amph�brach�c, 1.000 :
1.045

1.000 :
1.000

1.000 :
1.054

Anapæst�c, 1.000 :
1.050

1.000 :
1.000

1.000 :
1.146

An analys�s of the factors of accentual stress and of pos�t�on �n the
rhythm�cal group �n �solat�on from each other, conf�rms the assumpt�ons
already made as to the�r �nfluence �n def�n�ng the form of the rhythm�c un�t.
Table XLIV. exh�b�ts the ser�es of temporal changes tak�ng place �n
accented and unaccented �ntervals, respect�vely, for the three forms
comb�ned, and therefore �ndependent of pos�t�on �n the group.

TABLE XLIV.

Interval I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Accented. 1.000 1.064 1.064 1.064 1.064 1.094 1.094 1.064 1.094 1.129
Unaccented, 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.080 1.040 1.040 1.040 1.040 1.040 1.040

S�m�larly, �n Table XLV. are g�ven the proport�onal values of the ser�es of
�ntervals �n order of the�r pos�t�on �n the group and �ndependent of
accentual stress:

TABLE XLV.



Interval I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
F�rst, 1.000 1.043 1.087 1.043 1.087 1.043 1.043 1.121 1.043 1.121
Second, 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.043 1.000 0.956 1.000 0.956 1.000 0.956
Th�rd, 1.000 1.028 1.028 1.055 1.028 1.083 1.083 1.083 1.083 1.083

The former table makes clear the predom�nance of the �ncrease �n the
accented element over the average of all unaccented elements of the
ser�es; the latter shows the �ndependence of �ncrease �n the �n�t�al and
f�nal, and of decrease �n the med�an �nterval, of any relat�on to the pos�t�on
of the accentual stress. Both the �ntens�ve accentuat�on and the
demarcat�on of success�ve groups thus appear to be factors of def�n�t�on �n
the rhythm�c un�t. Those types wh�ch are e�ther marked by a more forc�ble
accent or separated by longer pauses are more d�st�nctly apprehended
and more eas�ly held together than those �n wh�ch the accent �s weaker or
the pause relat�vely less. It would follow that the general set of changes
wh�ch these ser�es of react�ons present are factors of a process of
def�n�t�on �n the rhythm�cal treatment of the tapp�ng, and are not due to any
progress�ve change �n the elementary t�me relat�ons of the ser�es.

The f�gures for measures of four beats are �ncomplete. They show an
�ncrease �n the average durat�on of the group from f�rst to last of the ser�es
�n three out of the four forms, namely, those hav�ng �n�t�al, secondary and
f�nal stress.

Of the relat�ve amounts contr�buted by the several elements to the total
progress�ve var�at�on of the measures �n the f�rst form, the least marks
those �ntervals wh�ch follow unaccented beats, the greatest those wh�ch
follow accented beats; among the latter, that shows the greater �ncrease
wh�ch rece�ves the pr�mary accent, that on wh�ch falls the secondary,
subconsc�ous accent shows the less; and of the two subgroups wh�ch
conta�n these accents that �n wh�ch the major accent occurs contr�butes
much more largely to the progress�ve change than does that wh�ch
conta�ns the m�nor.

When the phases of accented and unaccented elements are compared,
�rrespect�ve of the�r pos�t�on �n the rhythm�c group, the same funct�onal
d�fferences are found to ex�st as �n the case of tr�ple rhythms. The�r
quant�tat�ve relat�ons are g�ven �n the follow�ng table.

TABLE XLVI.



Phase. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Accented. 1.000 1.103 1.069 1.172 1.241 1.139 1.206 1.310 1.241 1.310
Unacc., 1.000 1.083 1.128 1.169 1.159 1.208 1.169 1.250 1.169 1.169

The cause of the apparent retardat�on l�es, as before, �n a change
occurr�ng pr�mar�ly �n the accented elements of the rhythm, and th�s
progress�ve d�fferent�at�on, �t �s �nferable from the results c�ted above,
affects adjacent unaccented elements as well, the whole const�tut�ng a
process more naturally �nterpretable as a funct�onal accompan�ment of
progress�ve def�n�t�on �n the rhythm�cal treatment of the mater�al than as a
mark of pr�mary temporal retardat�on.

The contr�but�on of the several �ntervals accord�ng to pos�t�on �n the ser�es
and �rrespect�ve of accentual stress �s g�ven �n the table follow�ng.

TABLE XLVII.

Interval I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X
F�rst, 1.000 1.136 1.136 1.182 1.227 1.227 1.227 1.273 1.318 1.318
Second, 1.000 1.042 1.042 1.125 1.166 1.042 1.042 1.083 1.083 1.166
Th�rd, 1.000 1.150 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.400 1.400 1.450 1.450
Fourth, 1.000 1.059 1.059 1.147 1.179 1.147 1.179 1.294 1.206 1.179

A rhythm�cal alternat�on �s here presented, the contr�but�ons of the f�rst and
th�rd elements be�ng far �n advance of those of the second and fourth. The
values of the m�nor pa�r are almost equal; of the major the th�rd exceeds
the f�rst. Under the assumpt�on already made th�s would �nd�cate the
ex�stence at these po�nts of nodes of natural accentuat�on, of wh�ch the
second marks the max�mum reached �n the present ser�es.

The determ�nat�on of relat�ve t�me-values for accented and unaccented
�ntervals was next sought by �nd�rect exper�mentat�on, �n wh�ch the
affect�ve aspect of the exper�ence was el�m�nated from cons�derat�on, and
account was taken only of the percept�on of quant�tat�ve var�at�ons �n the
durat�on of the success�ve �ntervals. Proceed�ng from the well-known
observat�on that �f every alternate element of a temporally un�form aud�tory
ser�es rece�ve �ncreased stress, the whole ser�es w�ll coalesce �nto
success�ve groups of two elements �n wh�ch the louder sound precedes



and the weaker follows, wh�le the �nterval wh�ch succeeds the unaccented
sound, and wh�ch therefore separates adjacent groups, w�ll appear of
greater durat�on than that wh�ch follows the accented element, the
�nvest�gat�on sought by employ�ng the method of r�ght and wrong cases
w�th a ser�es of chang�ng t�me-values for the two �ntervals to determ�ne the
quant�tat�ve proport�on of the two durat�ons necessary to produce the
�mpress�on of temporal un�form�ty �n the ser�es.

Two rhythm forms only were tested, the trocha�c and dactyl�c, s�nce w�thout
an actual prolongat�on of cons�derable value �n the �nterval follow�ng the
louder sound, at the outset, no apprehens�on of the ser�es as �amb�c or
anapæst�c could be brought about. The st�mul� were g�ven by mechan�sm
number 4, the d�stance of fall be�ng 2/8 and 7/8 �nch respect�vely for
unaccented and accented sounds. The ser�es of changes �ncluded
extreme proport�onal values of 0.714 and 1.769 �n durat�on of the two
�ntervals. S�x persons took part �n the �nvest�gat�on. In the follow�ng table �s
g�ven the percentage of cases �n wh�ch the �nterval follow�ng the
unaccented element was judged respect�vely greater than, equal to, or
less than that wh�ch followed the accented element, for each of the ser�es
of rat�os presented by the t�me-values of the �ntervals �n trocha�c rhythm.

TABLE XLIX.

Rat�on of Unaccented to
Accented Interval.

Unaccented Interval Judged to be
+ = -

1.000 : 1.769 0.0 per cent. 100.0 per cent 0.0 per cent.
1.000 : 1.571 12.5 " 50.0 " 37.5 "
1.000 : 1.400 22.0 " 56.0 " 22.0 "
1.000 : 1.222 16.0 " 84.0 "
1.000 : 1.118 26.0 " 74.0 "
1.000 : 1.000 61.6 " 38.4 "
1.000 : 0.895 100.0 "
1.000 : 0.800 88.8 " 11.2 "
1.000 : 0.714 100.0 "

The anomalous percentage wh�ch appears �n the f�rst hor�zontal row needs
explanat�on. The l�m�t of poss�ble d�fferent�at�on �n the t�me-values of



accented and unaccented �ntervals �n a rhythm�cal group �s
character�st�cally man�fested, not by the r�se of a percept�on of the greater
durat�on of the �nterval follow�ng the accented element, but through an
�nvers�on of the rhythm�cal f�gure, the or�g�nal trochee d�sappear�ng and
g�v�ng place to an �amb�c form of group�ng, the dactyl be�ng replaced by an
anapæst. In the case �n quest�on the �nvers�on had taken place for all
subjects but one, �n whom the or�g�nal trocha�c form, together w�th �ts
typ�cal d�str�but�on of �ntervals, rema�ned unchanged even w�th such a
great actual d�spar�ty as �s here �nvolved.

For th�s group of observers and for the ser�es of �ntens�t�es taken account
of �n the present exper�ment, the d�str�but�on of t�me-values necessary to
support psycholog�cal un�form�ty l�es near to the rat�o 1.400:1.000 for
accented and unaccented �ntervals respect�vely, s�nce here the d�str�but�on
of errors �n judgment �s arranged symmetr�cally about the �nd�fference
po�nt. Overest�mat�on of the �nterval follow�ng the louder sound appears by
no means �nvar�able. Under cond�t�ons of object�ve un�form�ty the judgment
of equal�ty was g�ven �n 38.4 per cent, of all cases. Th�s cannot be baldly
�nterpreted as a pers�stence of the capac�ty for correct est�mat�on of the
t�me values of the two �ntervals �n the presence of an apprec�at�on of the
ser�es as a rhythm�cal group. The rhythm�c �ntegrat�on of the st�mul� �s
weakest when the �ntervals separat�ng them are un�form, and s�nce the
quest�on asked of the observer was �nvar�ably as to the apparent relat�ve
durat�on of the two �ntervals, �t may well be conce�ved that the hearers
lapsed from a rhythm�cal apprehens�on of the st�mul� �n these cases, and
regarded the success�ve �ntervals �n �solat�on from one another. The
�llus�ons of judgment wh�ch appear �n these exper�ences are essent�ally
dependent on an apprehens�on of the ser�es of sounds �n the form of
rhythm�cal groups. So long as that att�tude obta�ns �t �s absolutely
�mposs�ble to make �mpart�al compar�son of the durat�on of success�ve
�ntervals. The group �s a un�t wh�ch cannot be analyzed wh�le �t cont�nues
to be apprehended as part of a rhythm�cal sequence. We should expect to
f�nd, were observat�on poss�ble, a solut�on of cont�nu�ty �n the rhythm�cal
apprehens�on �n every case �n wh�ch these d�stort�ons of the normal rhythm
form are forced on the attent�on. Th�s solut�on appears tard�ly. If the
observer be requ�red to est�mate cr�t�cally the values of the success�ve
�ntervals, the attent�on from the outset �s turned away from the rhythm�cal
group�ng and d�rected on each �nterval as �t appears. When th�s att�tude
preva�ls very small d�fferences �n durat�on are recogn�zed (e.g., those of
1.000:1.118, and 1.000:0.895). But when th�s �s not the case, the changes
of relat�ve durat�on, �f not too great for the l�m�ts of adaptat�on, are



absorbed by the rhythm�cal formula and pass unobserved, wh�le var�at�ons
wh�ch overstep these l�m�ts appear �n consc�ousness only as the
emergence of a new rhythm�c f�gure. Such �nvers�ons are not wholly
restr�cted by the necess�ty of ma�nta�n�ng the co�nc�dence of accentuat�on
w�th object�ve stress. W�th the relat�vely great d�fferences �nvolved �n the
present set of exper�ments, the rhythm�cal forms wh�ch appeared �gnored
often the object�ve accentuat�on of s�ngle groups and of longer ser�es.
Thus, �f the second �nterval of a dactyl were lengthened the unaccented
element wh�ch preceded �t rece�ved accentuat�on, wh�le the actual stress
on the f�rst sound of the group passed unobserved; and �n a complex
ser�es of twelve hammer-strokes the whole system of accentuat�on m�ght
be transposed �n the hearer's consc�ousness by var�at�ons �n the durat�on
of certa�n �ntervals, or even by s�mple �ncrease or decrease �n the rate of
success�on.6

In the exper�ments on dactyl�c rhythm the changes �ntroduced affected the
�n�t�al and f�nal �ntervals only, the one be�ng d�m�n�shed �n proport�on as the
other was �ncreased, so that the total durat�on of the group rema�ned
constant. The f�gures, arranged as �n the preced�ng table, are g�ven �n
Table L.

The percentage g�ven �n the case of the h�ghest rat�o �s based on the
reports of two subjects only, one of them the except�onal observer
commented on �n connect�on w�th two-beat rhythms; for all other
part�c�pants the anapæst�c form had already replaced the dactyl�c. The
d�str�but�on of values wh�ch supports psycholog�cal un�form�ty �n th�s
rhythm�c f�gure l�es between the rat�os 1.166, 1.000, 0.800, and 1.250,
1.000, 0.755, s�nce �n th�s reg�on the proport�on of errors �n judgment on
e�ther s�de becomes �nverted. The two rhythm�c forms, therefore, present
no �mportant d�fferences7 �n the relat�ons wh�ch support psycholog�cal
un�form�ty. A compar�son �n deta�l of the d�str�but�on of judgments �n the two
cases reveals a h�gher percentage of plus and m�nus, and a lower
percentage of equal�ty judgments throughout the changes of relat�on �n the
dactyl�c form than �n the trocha�c. Th�s appears to �nd�cate a greater
rhythm�cal �ntegrat�on �n the former case than �n the latter. On the one
hand, the �llus�on of �solat�on from adjacent groups �s greater at every po�nt
at wh�ch the �nterven�ng �nterval �s actually reduced below the value of
e�ther of the �nternal �ntervals �n the dactyl�c than �n the trocha�c rhythm;
and on the other, the sens�t�veness to d�fferences �n the whole ser�es �s
less �n the case of the trochee than �n that of the dactyl, �f we may take the



h�gher percentage of cases �n wh�ch no d�scr�m�nat�on has been made �n
the former rhythm as a negat�ve �ndex of such sens�b�l�ty.

TABLE L.

Rat�on of Unaccented to
Accented Interval.

Unaccented Interval Judged to be
+ = -

1.000 : 2.428 100.0 per cent
1.000 : 2.000 20.0 per cent. 33.3 per cent 46.7 "
1.000 : 1.666 33.2 " 23.9 " 42.9 "
1.000 : 1.400 39.0 " 46.0 " 15.0 "
1.000 : 1.182 60.0 " 37.2 " 2.8 "
1.000 : 1.000 85.4 " 12.2 " 2.4 "
1.000 : 0.846 89.2 " 10.8 "
1.000 : 0.714 100.0 "
1.000 : 0.660 96.0 " 4.0 "

The �ncrease �n the number of �nverted forms wh�ch occur �s coörd�nated
percentually �n the follow�ng table w�th the success�ve �ncrements of
d�fference between the accented and unaccented �ntervals of the group:

TABLE LI.

Rhythm. 2.428 2.000 1.769 1.666 1.571 1.400 1.222 1.182 1.118 1.000
Trocha�c,   93.7  74.0 44.2 25.0  25.0 2.9
Datyl�c, 93.6 54.0  39.4  18.4

These f�gures are corroborat�ve of the preced�ng conclus�ons. The dactyl�c
f�gure �s ma�nta�ned �n the presence of much greater d�fferences �n the
relat�ve durat�ons of accented and unaccented �ntervals than �s the
trocha�c. In the latter, �nvers�ons not only appear earl�er �n the ser�es, but
become the (pract�cally) exclus�ve mode of apprehens�on at a po�nt where
not f�fty per cent, of the dactyls have suffered transformat�on. At a certa�n
def�n�te stage �n the process the tendenc�es toward the two forms of
apprehens�on balance each other, so that w�th the sl�ghtest change �n



d�rect�on of attent�on the rhythm�cal f�gure �nverts and reverts to the or�g�nal
form �nd�fferently. These po�nts are def�ned, �n the case of the two rhythms
here reported on, by the follow�ng (or �ntermed�ate) rat�os: Trocha�c-Iamb�c,
(1.400-1.571): 1.000; Dactyl�c-Anapæst�c, (1.666-2.000): 1.000.

The temporal cond�t�ons of such equ�l�br�um are a str�ct funct�on of the
degree of accentuat�on wh�ch the rhythm group presents. The locat�on of
the �nd�fference po�nt must, therefore be �ndependently determ�ned for
each �ntens�ve value through wh�ch the accented element may pass. Its
changes are g�ven for f�ve such �ncrements �n the follow�ng table, �n wh�ch
the values of the var�ous �ntervals are represented as proport�ons of the
absolute magn�tudes wh�ch appear �n the f�rst, or und�fferent�ated ser�es.

TABLE LII.

Intens�ve Form. 1st Interval. 2d Interval. 3d Interval.
1/8 1/8 1/8 1.000 1.000 1.000
3/8 1/8 1/8 1.042 1.010 0.948
7/8 1/8 1/8 1.142 1.021 0.862
15/8 1/8 1/8 1.146 1.042 0.808
24/8 1/8 1/8 1.291 1.000 0.708

IV. THE COMBINATION OF RHYTHMICAL GROUPS IN
HIGHER SYNTHESES AND THEIR EQUIVALENCES.

In the elaborat�on of h�gher rhythm�cal forms the comb�nat�on of formally
�dent�cal groups �s rather the rule than the except�on, s�nce �n poet�cal
structures the def�n�t�on of the metr�cal form and the ma�ntenance of �ts
proper relat�ons depend on a clear preponderance of �ts own part�cular
un�t-type over local var�ants. In the exper�mental �nvest�gat�on of compos�te
rhythm forms the temporal relat�ons of structures present�ng such l�keness
�n the�r const�tuent groups were f�rst taken up. In the conduct of the
research those d�fferences of �ntens�ty wh�ch are actually expressed and
apprehended �n the utterance of a rhythm�c sequence were un�formly
employed. Wh�le there �s no doubt that a success�on of perfectly �dent�cal
forms would, under the requ�s�te temporal cond�t�ons, be apprehended as



present�ng major and m�nor phases of accentuat�on, yet �n the express�on
of rhythm�c relat�ons the subord�nat�on of accents �s cons�stently observed,
and all our ord�nary apprehens�on of rhythm, therefore, �s supported by an
object�ve conf�gurat�on wh�ch fulf�ls already the form of our own subject�ve
�nterpretat�on.

The temporal relat�ons of these major and m�nor phases cannot be
cons�dered apart from the �ndex of the�r respect�ve accentuat�ons. As the
d�str�but�on of elements w�th�n the s�mple group fluctuates w�th the changes
�n �ntens�ve accentuat�on, so does the form of temporal success�on �n
larger structures depend on the relat�ons of �ntens�ty �n the�r pr�mary and
secondary accentuat�ons. The quant�tat�ve values hereafter g�ven apply,
therefore, only to those spec�f�c �ntens�t�es �nvolved �n the exper�ment. Two
types were chosen, the trochee and the dactyl. The ser�es of sounds was
g�ven by success�ve hammer-falls of 7/8 and 1/8 �nch for the major, and
3/8 and 1/8 �nch for the m�nor phase. The d�str�but�on of t�me-values w�th�n
each group was made on the bas�s of prev�ous exper�mentat�on to
determ�ne those relat�ons wh�ch support psycholog�cal un�form�ty. These
�nternal relat�ons were ma�nta�ned unchanged throughout the ser�es of
rat�os wh�ch the durat�ons of the two groups presented. Four subjects took
part �n the exper�ment. The quant�tat�ve results �n the compos�t�on of
trocha�c forms are g�ven �n the follow�ng tables (LIII., LIV.), the f�gures of
wh�ch present, �n the form of percentages of total judgments, the
apprehens�on of sens�ble equal�ty or d�spar�ty �n the two groups.

In the earl�er set of exper�ments the ser�es of rat�os d�verged �n both
d�rect�ons from un�ty; �n the later �t departed �n one only, s�nce every
d�vergence �n the oppos�te d�rect�on had, �n the prev�ous exper�ments,
been remarked at once by the observer. In th�s second set the ser�es of
d�fferences �s more f�nely graded than �n the former; otherw�se the two sets
of f�gures may be cons�dered �dent�cal. Us�ng the equ�l�br�um of errors as
an �ndex of sens�ble equal�ty, the two trocha�c groups are perceptually
un�form when the temporal rat�o of major and m�nor l�es between
1.000:0.757 and 1.000:0.779.

TABLE LIII.



Rat�o of Durat�on
of 1st Group to 2d. 2d Group Judged to be

+ = -
1.000 : 1.250 100 per cent.
1.000 : 1.116 100 "
1.000 : 1.057 100 "
1.000 : 1.000 100 "
1.000 : 0.895 68 " 22 per cent.
1.000 : 0.800 25 " 75 "
1.000 : 0.714     100 per cent.

Rat�o of Durat�on
of 1st Group to 2d.

2d Group Judged to be
+ = -

1.000 : 1.000 100.0 per cent.
1.000 : 0.973 87.5 " 12.5 per cent.
1.000 : 0.870 66.6 " 33.3 "
1.000 : 0.823 33.3 " 22.2 " 44.4 per cent.
1.000 : 0.777 50.0 " 50.0 "
1.000 : 0.735 33.3 " 33.3 " 33.3 "
1.000 : 0.694 33.3 " 66.6 "

In the dactyl�c form, as �n the second trocha�c ser�es, rat�os vary�ng
from un�ty �n one d�rect�on only were employed. The results follow:

TABLE LV.

Rat�o of Durat�on
of 1st Group to 2d.

2d Group Judged to be
+ = -

1.000 : 1.000 100.0 per cent.
1.000 : 0.946 62.5 " 37.5 per cent.
1.000 : 0.915 33.3 " 66.6 "



1.000 : 0.895 8.3 " 33.3 " 58.3 per cent.
1.000 : 0.800  40.0 " 60.0 "

As �n the preced�ng case, when relat�ons of equal�ty obta�ned
between the two subgroups, the secondary per�od �n every �nstance
appeared longer than the pr�mary. Th�s prolongat�on was un�formly
reported as d�spleas�ng. The d�str�but�on of values wh�ch here
support psycholog�cal un�form�ty l�es between 1.000:0.915 and
1.000:0.895, that �s to say, the d�fference of phases �s less marked
than �n the case of the s�mpler trocha�c compos�te. Th�s �s a
structural pr�nc�ple wh�ch penetrates all rhythm�cal forms. The
d�fference �n the case of both of these compos�tes �s less than �n the
oppos�t�on of phases w�th�n the s�mple group, �n wh�ch for �dent�cal
�ntens�t�es and (pract�cally) the same group of observers these
presented the rat�o 1.000:0.714. It �s ev�dent that the relat�ve
d�fferent�at�on of accented and unaccented �ntervals due to spec�f�c
var�at�ons �n �ntens�ty �s greater than �s that of success�ve groups
character�zed by s�m�lar d�fferences of accentual stress; and �f st�ll
more extens�ve groups were compared �t would unquest�onably be
found that a further approx�mat�on to equal�ty had taken place.

In the �ntegrat�on of rhythm�cal groups th�s subord�nat�on of the
�ntens�ve accents wh�ch character�ze them �s not the sole
mechan�sm of h�gher synthes�s w�th wh�ch we are presented.
Another mode �s the ant�thes�s of rhythm�cal quant�t�es through verse
cataleps�s. Such var�at�on of the rhythm�cal f�gure can take place �n
two d�rect�ons and �n two only: by an �ncrease �n the number of
const�tuents, g�v�ng what may be called redundancy to the measure,
and by a decrease �n the�r number, or syncopat�on. Each of these
forms of departure from the typ�cal f�gure fulf�ls a spec�f�c rhythm�c
funct�on wh�ch determ�nes �ts temporal and �ntens�ve characters, and
�ts local pos�t�on �n the rhythm�cal sequence.

(a) Redundant Measures.—The pos�t�on of such a measure �s
un�formly �n�t�al. On rare occas�ons �nd�v�dual observers reported an
�nvers�on of th�s order �n the earl�er port�on of the ser�es,8 but �n no
case were subject�vely formulated ser�es concluded �n th�s way; and



when the object�ve success�on ended w�th the redundant measure
the exper�ence was rhythm�cally d�spleas�ng. In accentual stress the
redundant measure �s of secondary rank, the ch�ef �ntens�ty fall�ng
upon the shorter, typ�cal groups. Var�at�on from the type does not,
therefore, uncond�t�onally �nd�cate a po�nt of accentual stress, though
the two are commonly connected.

In regard to the relat�ve durat�on of the redundant measure the
subject�ve reports �nd�cate a large var�ab�l�ty. The dactyl�c form
appears to be sl�ghtly longer than the trocha�cs among wh�ch �t
appears; but not �nfrequently �t �s shorter.9 These var�at�ons are
probably connected w�th d�fferences �n stress due to the relat�on
wh�ch the measure bears to the accentual �n�t�at�on of the whole
ser�es; for th�s accent apparently may fall e�ther w�th�n the redundant
measure �tself or on the f�rst element of the succeed�ng group, thus:
MUSIC, or MUSIC.

Two rhythm forms were analyzed, the trocha�c and the dactyl�c, the
ser�es of sounds be�ng g�ven by hammer-falls of 7/8 and 1/8 �nch for
accented and unaccented elements respect�vely. In each exper�ment
full and syncopated measures alternated regularly w�th each other �n
cont�nuous success�on, g�v�ng the forms MUSIC and MUSIC.

The �n�t�at�on of the ser�es was �n every case determ�ned by chance.
S�x observers took part �n the work w�th trocha�c forms, f�ve �n that
w�th dactyl�c. The quant�tat�ve results are g�ven �n the follow�ng
tables, �n each of wh�ch the relat�ons of durat�on, pos�t�on and stress
are �ncluded.

TABLE LVI.

TROCHAIC FORM.

Rat�o of 1st to 2d
Group.

Second Group
Judged to be 2d

Group

Apparent
Accentuat�on

of Second Group.
+ = - F�nal + = -



1.000 : 1.000 55.5% 44.4%  100% 71.5% 28.5%
1.000 : 0.946  83.3 16.6% 100 30.0 70.0
1.000 : 0.895 66.6 11.1 22.2 100 30.0 60.0 10.0%
1.000 : 0.846 16.6 41.6 41.6 100 40.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.800 16.6 41.6 41.6 100 40.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.756 49.9 24.9 24.9 100 40.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.714 16.6 41.6 41.6 100 20.0 80.0

TABLE LVII.

DACTYLIC FORM.

Rat�o of 1st to 2d
Group.

Second Group
Judged to be 2d

Group

Apparent
Accentuat�on

of Second
Group.

+ = - F�nal + = -
1.000 : 1.000 100.0%   100% 40.0% 60.0%
1.000 : 0.946  83.3% 16.6% 100 40.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.895  66.6 33.3 100 20.0 80.0
1.000 : 0.846  37.5 62.5 100 40.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.800   100.0 100 40.0 60.0

The syncopated measure, l�ke the redundant, bears to the
acatalect�c group spec�f�c relat�ons of durat�on, accentual stress, and
pos�t�on �n the rhythm�cal sequence. In pos�t�on �t �s f�nal. Th�s
relat�on �s �ndependent of the factor of durat�on, on wh�ch the order of
elements �n the s�mple measure depends. Even the excess�ve
shorten�ng wh�ch occurs �n the trocha�c form, when the full measure
has a durat�on almost one and one half t�mes as great as the
syncopated, br�ngs about no �nvers�on of the order.

In durat�on the syncopated group �s a shortened measure. The
amount of reduct�on necessary to preserve rhythm�cal proport�on



w�th the rest of the sequence �s greater �n the trocha�c than �n the
dactyl�c form, as �n the relat�on of accented to unaccented elements
�n the s�mple measure �t �s greater than �n the case of the trocha�c, a
pr�nc�ple of structure wh�ch has already been po�nted out.

There �s s�m�lar ev�dence �n beaten rhythms to show that when a full
measure �s el�ded, the pause wh�ch replaces �t �s of less value than
the durat�on of a syncopated measure. When trocha�c rhythms were
beaten out w�th a d�st�nct pause after each measure, the relat�ve
values of the two �ntervals were 1.000:2.046. Such a pause cannot
be equ�valent to a suppressed beat and �ts �nterval; I regard �t as
funct�onally equal to a whole measure. If that value be allowed for
the second �nterval wh�ch �t possesses �n the same rhythm type
when no pause �s �ntroduced, namely, 1.000:0.920, the f�rst two
�ntervals w�ll have a value—�n terms of l�near measurement—of 1.93
+ 1.77 or 3.70. The value of the suppressed measure would
therefore be 2.15, a rat�o of acatalect�c to el�ded group of
1.000:0.581.

Iamb�c rhythm beaten out w�thout separat�ng pauses presents the
follow�ng rat�o between f�rst and second �ntervals, 1.000:1.054; on
the �ntroduct�on of a pause between the measures the rat�o becomes
1.000:2.131. The ass�gnment of these proport�onal values g�ves 1.68
+ 1.77, or 3.45, as the durat�on of the f�rst two �ntervals, and 1.81 for
the pause, a rat�o of 1.00:0.524.

In cont�nuous dactyl�c tapp�ng, the values of the success�ve �ntervals
are 1.000; 0.756; 0.927; w�th a separat�ng pause the�r relat�ons are
1.000; 0.692; 1.346. These be�ng analyzed as before, the el�ded
measure w�ll have the relat�ve value of 0.419. Th�s shows a decl�ne
�n the proport�onal durat�on of the el�s�on as the total value of the
measure el�ded �ncreases. There can be l�ttle quest�on that th�s
pr�nc�ple appl�es also to the value of el�s�ons of h�gher rhythm�c
structures as well.

In �ntens�ty the syncopated measure �s a po�nt of �ncreased
accentual stress. Th�s relat�on �s not constantly ma�nta�ned �n the
trocha�c form, �n wh�ch at one rat�o the accent appears reduced;10 �n



the dactyl�c form d�vergences are all �n the d�rect�on of an apparent
�ncrease �n accentuat�on. In rhythms beaten out the form of
success�on was always prescr�bed (e.g., MUSIC or MUSIC but not
e�ther at the subjects' preference), so that no mater�al was there
afforded for a determ�nat�on of the pr�macy of part�cular f�gures; but
the results must of course show any tendency wh�ch ex�sts toward
an �ncreased accentuat�on of the syncopated measure. It needs but
a cursory reference to the statements of these results �n Pt. III., B, of
th�s paper, to observe how constant and pronounced th�s tendency
�s.11

Conclus�ve ev�dence of the �ntegrat�on of s�mple rhythm forms �n
h�gher structures �s presented by the process of �ncreas�ng def�n�t�on
wh�ch every rhythm�cal sequence man�fests between �ts �ncept�on
and �ts close. Th�s process �s man�fested equally �n the facts of
sensory apprehens�on and those of motor reproduct�on of rhythm
forms. On the one hand, there �s a progress�ve ref�nement �n the
d�scr�m�nat�on of var�at�ons from temporal un�form�ty as the ser�es of
st�mulat�ons advances; and correspond�ngly, the sequence of motor
react�ons presents a clearly marked �ncrease �n coörd�nat�on tak�ng
place parallel w�th �ts progress. A rhythm�cal form �s thus g�ven to the
whole success�on of s�mple measures wh�ch are �ncluded w�th�n the
l�m�ts of the larger ser�es, a form wh�ch �s no less def�n�te than that
exh�b�ted by the �ntens�ve and temporal relat�ons of the rhythm�cal
un�t, and wh�ch, there can be l�ttle doubt, �s even more �mportant
than the latter �n determ�n�ng the character of the rhythm exper�ence
as a whole.

The presentat�on of exper�mental results bear�ng on th�s po�nt w�ll
follow the l�nes already la�d down. Only that part of the mater�al
wh�ch �s der�ved from the apprehens�on of sensory rhythm forms can
be appl�ed to the determ�nat�on of th�s formal curve for the ord�nary
metr�cal types and the�r compl�cat�ons. The facts of progress�ve
coörd�nat�on presented by beaten rhythms are based on the
repet�t�on of s�mple forms only. The complet�on of the ev�dence
requ�res a quant�tat�ve analys�s of the temporal relat�ons presented
by the whole sequence of �ntegrated measures wh�ch compose the



common verse forms: d�meter, tr�meter, etc. Th�s matter was not
taken up �n the present �nvest�gat�on.

The percept�on of var�at�ons �n the measures of an �amb�c
pentameter l�ne was f�rst taken up. The ser�es of sounds was
produced by the fall of hammer, the d�stances traversed be�ng, for
the accented elements 0.875 �nch, and for the unaccented, 0.250
�nch. The ser�es was followed by a pause equal to one and a half
measures, and was repeated before judgment was made. The t�me
occup�ed by the ser�es of sounds was 2.62 seconds. The �ntervals
between the success�ve sounds were adjusted on the bas�s of
prev�ous exper�mentat�on concern�ng the most acceptable relat�ons
between the durat�ons of accented and unaccented �ntervals. The�r
values were �n the rat�o 1.000:0.714 for accented and unaccented
respect�vely. The var�at�ons were �ntroduced �n a s�ngle element,
namely, the �nterval follow�ng the accented beat of the group, wh�ch,
�n th�s form of rhythm, �s also the �nter-group �nterval. Th�s �nterval
was changed by success�ve �ncrements of one seventh �ts or�g�nal
value, or one twelfth the durat�on of the whole measure. Four such
add�t�ons were made, the f�nal value of the �nterval stand�ng to �ts
or�g�nal durat�on �n the rat�o 1.000:0.636. The same ser�es of
changes �n the durat�on of the accented �nterval was made
success�vely �n each measure of the pentameter ser�es. In all these
exper�ments the subjects were �n �gnorance of the character and
pos�t�on of the changes �ntroduced. The results appear �n the
annexed table.

TABLE LVIII.

 Pos�t�on �n Ser�es. Percentage Values.
Rat�os. I II III IV I II III IV
1.000 : 1.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.000 : 0.874 4 4 4 7 40 40 40 70
1.000 : 0.777 6 6 8 10 60 60 80 100
1.000 : 0.700 6 6 10 10 60 60 100 100



1.000 : 0.636 6 6 10 10 60 60 100 100

In the f�ve hor�zontal rows on the left of the table are set down the
number of t�mes, out of a total of ten judgments, the �nterval �n
quest�on was perce�ved to be greater than the l�ke �nterval �n other
groups, under the or�g�nal relat�on of un�form�ty and for the four
success�ve �ncrements. On the r�ght these numbers are g�ven as
percentages of the whole number of judgments. These f�gures show
an �ncrease of d�scr�m�nat�ve sens�b�l�ty for such changes as the
ser�es advances. The percentage of correct d�scr�m�nat�on, as �t
stands �n the table, �s the same for the f�rst and second pos�t�ons �n
the l�ne, but th�s co�nc�dence �s to be attr�buted to acc�dent, �n
consequence of the relat�vely small number of judgments on wh�ch
the results are based, rather than to a funct�onal �nd�fference �n the
two pos�t�ons. I conclude that fuller exper�ments would show a curve
of cont�nuous �ncrease �n the number of correct judgments for the
whole ser�es of measures here �ncluded. If we number the ser�es of
rat�os g�ven above from one to f�ve, the thresholds of percept�ble
change for th�s ser�es of pos�t�ons, expressed �n terms of th�s
numer�cal ser�es, would be: I., 4.1; II., 4.1; III., 3.9; IV., 3.6.

Secondly, �n a ser�es of f�ve trocha�c measures, the �ntervals
separat�ng the groups—wh�ch �n th�s case follow the unaccented
beat—were success�vely lengthened by �ncrements �dent�cal w�th
those employed �n the preced�ng set of exper�ments. The results are
presented �n the table below, arranged s�m�larly to the prev�ous one.

TABLE LIX.

 Pos�t�on �n Ser�es. Percentage Values.
Rat�os. I II III IV I II III IV
1.000 : 1.000 0 0 0 0 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0
1.000 : 0.874 1 1 3 4 16.5 16.5 50.0 60.0
1.000 : 0.777 4 4 5 6 66.0 66.0 83.0 100.0
1.000 : 0.700 6 6 6 6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0



1.000 : 0.636 6 6 6 6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

These results are essent�ally �dent�cal w�th those of the preced�ng
sect�on. The sens�t�veness to small d�fferences �n durat�on w�th�n the
rhythm�cal ser�es becomes cont�nuously greater as that ser�es
proceeds. The thresholds of percept�ble change �n terms of the
numer�cal ser�es of rat�os (as �n preced�ng paragraph) are as follows:
I., 4.0; II., 4.0; III., 3.7; IV., 3.6.

F�nally, the �ntens�ty of the preced�ng sound was �ncreased as well as
the durat�on of the �nterval separat�ng �t from the follow�ng stroke.
The measure employed was the trocha�c, the �nterval suffer�ng
change was that follow�ng the accented beat—�n th�s case, therefore,
the �ntra-group �nterval. The relat�ons obta�n�ng among the
unchanged measures were, as to durat�on of accented and
unaccented elements, 1.000:0.714; as to �ntens�ty, 0.875:0.250 �nch.
Instead of a ser�es, as �n the preced�ng exper�ments, only one
change �n each d�rect�on was �ntroduced, namely, an �ncrease �n
durat�on of a s�ngle accented element of the ser�es from 1.000 to
1.285, and an �ncrease of the same element �n �ntens�ty from 0.875
to 1.875 �nch fall. The results are g�ven �n the annexed table:

TABLE LX.

Pos�t�on
�n

Ser�es.

Durat�on.
Interval Follow�ng Louder Judged

to be
Stress.

Increased Stress.

+ = - T�mes
Noted.

Not
Noted.

I.   8 per
cent. 92 per cent. 0 per cent. 40 per

cent. 60 per
cent

II.   42 " 50 " 8 " 42 " 58 "
III.   57 " 36 " 7 " 54 " 46 "
IV.   67 " 26 " 7 " 62 " 38 "
V.   30 " 40 " 40 " 60 " 40 "



The f�gures show that �n regard to the d�scr�m�nat�on of changes �n
durat�on occurr�ng �n �ntervals �nternal to the rhythm group, as well as
�n the case of �ntervals separat�ng adjacent groups, there �s a
progress�ve �ncrease �n sens�b�l�ty to var�at�ons as the success�on of
sounds advances. Th�s �ncreased sens�t�veness �s here compl�cated
w�th another element, the tendency to underest�mate the durat�on of
the �nterval follow�ng a louder sound �ntroduced �nto a ser�es. The
�nfluence of th�s second factor cannot be analyzed �n deta�l, s�nce the
amount of underest�mat�on �s not recorded unless �t be suff�c�ent to
d�splace the s�gn of the �nterval; but �f such a quant�tat�ve method be
appl�ed as has already been descr�bed, the results show a
cont�nuous decrease �n the amount of underest�mat�on of th�s �nterval
from the f�rst pos�t�on to the fourth, or penult�mate, wh�ch presents
the follow�ng relat�ve values: 92, 66, 50, 40. A phase of rap�d
�ncrease �n the amount of underest�mat�on appears �n the f�fth or f�nal
pos�t�on, represented on the above scale of relat�ve values by 120.
Th�s fall�ng off at the end of the ser�es, wh�ch appeared also �n
prev�ous exper�ments, can be attr�buted only to an �nterference w�th
the funct�ons wh�ch the several measures bear �n the process of
compar�son, and �nd�cates that the accuracy of judgment �s
dependent on a compar�son of the measure or element �n quest�on
w�th those wh�ch follow as well as w�th those wh�ch precede �t.

The results presented �n the preced�ng sect�on form the statement of
but one half the ev�dence of h�gher rhythm�cal synthes�s afforded by
the mater�al of the present �nvest�gat�on. We turn now to the second
set of results. It deals, �n general, w�th the quant�tat�ve relat�ons of
rhythm�c forms wh�ch f�nd express�on through f�nger react�ons.
Port�ons of th�s ev�dence have already been presented, through
mot�ves of economy, �n connect�on w�th the d�scuss�on of the phases
of d�fferent�at�on �n �ntens�ty and durat�on wh�ch such beaten rhythms
man�fest. The burden of �t, however, �s conta�ned �n the results of an
analys�s, form by form, of the proport�onal mean var�at�ons wh�ch
character�ze these types of rhythm�c express�on. Th�s method has
been appl�ed to a study (a) of the characters of the const�tuent
�ntervals of the un�t, �n the�r relat�on to accentuat�on and pos�t�on; (b)
of the s�mple group wh�ch these elements compose; and (c) of the



forms of h�gher synthes�s man�fested by the var�at�ons �n success�ve
groups. The f�rst of these relat�ons concerns, �ndeed, only the
�nternal organ�zat�on of the s�mple group, and has no d�rect bear�ng
on the comb�nat�on of such groups �n h�gher syntheses; but, aga�n
for the sake of economy, the �tems are �ncluded w�th the rest of the
mater�al.

The appl�cat�on of such a method, as �n all treatment of mater�al by
mean var�at�ons, �nvolves much labor,12 and on that account alone
the lack of �ts employment to any cons�derable extent �n prev�ous
�nvest�gat�ons may be excused; but to th�s method, as �t seems to
me, must the f�nal appeal be made, as an �nd�sputable means by
wh�ch all quest�ons concern�ng the ref�ned features of rhythm�cal
organ�zat�on, the def�n�t�on of un�ts and the determ�nat�on of the
forms �n wh�ch they enter �nto larger rhythm�c quant�t�es, are to be
settled.

Of all the poss�ble forms of rhythm�c apprehens�on or express�on, the
mater�al for such a stat�st�cal �nqu�ry �s most read�ly obta�nable �n the
form of a ser�es of f�nger react�ons, and to such mater�al the
appl�cat�on of the method �n the present �nvest�gat�on has been
restr�cted.

In the f�rst exper�ment of th�s group the reactor was asked to tap out
a ser�es �n wh�ch temporal, but not �ntens�ve var�at�ons were
�ntroduced; the strokes were to be of un�form strength but separated
�nto groups of two beats. No d�rect�ons as to length of pause
between the success�ve groups were g�ven, but the whole form of
the groups was to be kept absolutely constant. The reports of the
subjects were un�formly to the effect that no accent had been
�ntroduced. At a cursory exam�nat�on no �ntens�ve group�ng was
apparent. These records were the earl�est analyzed, when only t�me
relat�ons were �n m�nd, and no measurements were made of
var�at�ons �n strength. Only the mean var�at�ons of the �ntervals,
therefore, w�ll here be taken up.

A word f�rst as to the relat�ve value of the two �ntervals and �ts
s�gn�f�cance. The form of a rhythm�cal ser�es �s determ�ned �n every



part by subord�nat�on to pr�nc�ples of str�ct temporal arrangement.
Every suppress�on of elements �n such a ser�es, every rest and
syncopated measure has as pos�t�ve and well-def�ned a funct�on as
have the success�ve react�ons and the�r normal �ntervals. If such a
pause �s made as we f�nd �ntroduced �n the present case, �ts value
must be a f�xed funct�on of the system of durat�ons of wh�ch �t forms
a part, whether �t replace an element �n a rhythm�cal un�t, or a
subgroup �n a h�gher rhythm�cal quant�ty. In general, the value of
such a rest �s less than the durat�on of a correspond�ng full measure
or �nterval. For example, the syncopated forms MUSIC and MUSIC
are demonstrably of shorter average durat�on than the correspond�ng
measuresMUSIC and MUSIC; and the pause occurr�ng at the close
of a syncopated l�ne—such as that �n the m�ddle of a catalect�c
trocha�c tetrameter—should be found of less value than that of the
regular foot.

In the present �nstance two react�ons are made, a pause follows,
then the react�ons take place aga�n, and so on. The �ntervals
separat�ng success�ve groups of react�ons thus result from the
coalescence of two per�ods, the �nterval wh�ch would regularly follow
the react�on and the add�t�onal pause at �ts close. The value of the
latter I �nterpret as funct�onally equ�valent to a group of two beats
and not to a s�ngle �nterval; that �s, the rhythm beaten out �s
essent�ally quadruple, the second member of each compos�te group
be�ng suppressed, as follows: MUSIC.

To est�mate the proper value of such a rest the average relat�ve
durat�on of f�rst and second �ntervals was taken �n a cont�nuous
ser�es of two-beat measures, �n wh�ch the f�rst member was
accented suff�c�ently to def�ne the rhythm�cal groups. The rat�o was
1.000:0.760. In the present �nstance the values of the s�mple �n�t�al
�nterval and the compos�te �nterval wh�ch follows �t are, �n terms of
the l�near measurement, 1.55 mm. and 3.96 mm. Assum�ng the
above rat�o to hold, the durat�on of a per�od wh�ch �ncluded the
second beat-�nterval and a group-rest should be 1.16 + 1.55 + 1.16 =
3.87 mm. Th�s �s sl�ghtly less than the actual value of the per�od,
whereas �t should be greater. It must be remembered, however, that
the d�spar�ty between the two �ntervals �ncreases w�th �n�t�al



accentuat�on, and �n consequence the proport�onal amounts here
added for the second �nterval (1.16 to 1.55) should be greater. Th�s
�nterval �s not rhythm�cally 'dead' or �nsens�t�ve. The �ndex of mean
var�at�on �n all reactors �s greater for the f�rst than for the second
�nterval (or �nterval + pause) �n the rat�o 1.000:0.436, that �s, the
value of the latter �s more clearly def�ned than that of the former, and
the reactor doubly sens�t�ve to var�at�ons occurr�ng w�th�n �t.

An analys�s of the var�at�ons of these �ntervals separately �n ser�es of
four groups reveals a secondary rec�procal rhythm, �n wh�ch the
changes �n value of the mean var�at�on at any moment are �n
oppos�te d�rect�ons �n the two �ntervals. These values �n percentages
of the total durat�on of the per�ods are g�ven �n the follow�ng table.

TABLE LXI.

Interval. 1st Group. 2d. Group. 3d Group. 4th
Group.

F�rst, 15.4 per
cent. 26.4 per

cent. 13.8 per
cent. 30.3 per

cent.
Second, 12.4 " 7.0 " 9.6 " 7.5 "

W�thout measurement of the�r �ntens�ve values, �nterpretat�on of
these var�at�ons �s speculat�ve. They �nd�cate that the pa�rs of beats
are comb�ned �n h�gher groups of four; that the d�fferences of mean
var�at�on �n the f�rst �nterval are funct�ons of an alternat�ng major and
m�nor accentuat�on, the former occurr�ng �n the second and fourth,
the latter �n the f�rst and th�rd; and that the �nversely vary�ng values of
the mean var�at�on �n the second �nterval are funct�ons of the d�v�s�on
�nto m�nor and major groups, the reduced values of the second and
fourth of these �ntervals be�ng character�st�c of the greater
sens�t�veness to var�at�ons occurr�ng �n the group pause than to
changes occurr�ng w�th�n the group.

The f�x�ty of the group �s markedly greater than that of the s�mple
�nterval. In the one case �n wh�ch the mean var�at�on of the group �s



greater than that of the elementary per�od the mater�al �nvolved was
meager (f�ve �nstead of ten repet�t�ons) and the d�screpancy
therefore �ns�gn�f�cant.

The d�fference �n the mean var�at�on of the f�rst and second �ntervals
respect�vely r�ses to an �nd�v�dual max�mum of 3.000:1.000, and
averages for all subjects 2.290:1.000; the f�x�ty, that �s to say, of the
�nter-group �nterval �n th�s form of tapp�ng �s more than tw�ce as great
as that of the �ntra-group �nterval. The f�x�ty of the larger rhythm�cal
quant�t�es �s greater than that of the smaller, whether the relat�on be
between the elementary �nterval and the un�t group, or between the
synthet�c un�t and �ts h�gher compos�te. The average mean var�at�on
of the beat �ntervals exceeds that of the whole group �n the relat�on
of 1.953:1.000. The d�fferent�at�on of larger and smaller groups �s
less clear. When the mater�al �s taken �n groups of e�ght success�ve
beats the mean var�at�on �s less �n the case of every subject than
when taken �n fours, �n the rat�o 1.000:1.521. The comparat�ve
values for groups of two and four beats �s reversed �n two th�rds of
the cases, yet so that an average for all subjects g�ves the rat�o
1.000:1.066 between groups of four and two beats. The whole ser�es
of values arranged on the bas�s of un�ty for the mean var�at�on of the
beat �nterval �s g�ven �n Table LXII.

TABLE LXII.

Proport�onal. S�ngle
Beat.

2-Beat
Group.

4-Beat
Group.

8-Beat
Group.

M.V. 1.000 0.512 0.480 0.320

The persons tak�ng part �n the �nvest�gat�on were next requ�red to
make a ser�es of react�ons composed of un�t groups of two beats, �n
each of wh�ch the f�rst member rece�ved accentuat�on, a s�mple
trocha�c rhythm. In th�s type the relat�on of �ntra-group to �nter-group
�nterval rema�ns unchanged. In all subjects but one the mean
var�at�on of the f�rst �nterval exceeds that of the second �n the
average rat�o 1.722:1.000. The amount of d�fference �s less than �n



the preced�ng type of react�on. In the former there �s presented not
an �ntens�vely un�form ser�es, but an �rregularly rhythm�cal group�ng
of �ntens�t�es, �n dependence on the well-def�ned parallel types of
temporal d�fferent�at�on; �n the latter such �ntens�ve d�fferent�at�on �s
fundamental and constant �n �ts form. Assum�ng the character of the
second �nterval to rema�n unchanged, there �s �n the �ntens�ve f�x�ty
of the �n�t�al accented element, on the one hand, and the alternate
assert�on of the �mpulse to accentuat�on and repress�on of �t �n the
attempt to preserve un�form�ty, on the other, an occas�on for the
d�fference �n the relat�on of the mean var�at�on of th�s �nterval to that
of the follow�ng �n the two cases. It �s to be expected that there
should be less �rregular�ty �n a ser�es of react�ons each of wh�ch
represents an attempt to produce a def�n�te and constant rhythm�cal
accent, than �n a ser�es �n wh�ch such an accent �s spasmod�cally
g�ven and repressed.

For a l�ke reason, the d�fference �n value between the mean
var�at�ons of the elementary �nterval and the un�t group should be
less �n the case of the pos�t�ve rhythm form than �n that of a ser�es
wh�ch comb�nes a def�n�te temporal segregat�on w�th an attempt to
ma�nta�n �ntens�ve un�form�ty. The mean var�at�on of the �nterval �s
st�ll of greater value than that of the un�t group, but stands to �t �n the
reduced rat�o 1.000:0.969.

The relat�ons of h�gher groups present certa�n departures from the
preced�ng type. In three cases out of f�ve the un�t has a greater f�x�ty
than �ts �mmed�ate compound MUSIC, w�th an average rat�o of
0.969:1.072. The or�g�nal relat�on, however, �s reëstabl�shed �n the
case of the next h�gher mult�ple, the e�ght-beat group, the whole
ser�es of values, arranged on the bas�s of un�ty for the s�mple
�nterval, be�ng as follows:

TABLE LXIII.

Proport�onal. S�ngle
Beat.

2-Beat
Group.

4-Beat
Group.

8-Beat
Group.



M.V. 1.000 0.969 1.072 0.859

An analys�s of the mater�al �n success�ve pa�rs of two-beat groups
revealed a pronounced rhythm �n the values of the mean var�at�ons
of the f�rst and second members of the pa�r respect�vely, the f�x�ty of
the second group be�ng much greater than that of the f�rst, the mean
var�at�on hav�ng a rat�o for all subjects of 0.801:1.000. The
�nterpretat�on of th�s rhythm�cal var�at�on, as �n the preced�ng react�on
ser�es, must be speculat�ve �n the absence of quant�tat�ve
measurement of �ntens�ve changes, but �s st�ll not left �n doubt. The
rhythm�c mater�al �s comb�ned �n larger syntheses than the groups of
two beats, alternately accented and unaccented, wh�ch were
avowedly �n m�nd. Th�s secondary group�ng appears �n at least a
measure of four beats, �nto wh�ch the un�t group enters as the
elementary �nterval entered �nto the compos�t�on of that un�t. In th�s
larger group the �n�t�al per�od, or element of stress, �s character�zed
by a greater mean var�at�on than the unaccented per�od wh�ch
follows �t. There are present �n th�s f�rst �nterval two factors of
�nstab�l�ty: the factor of accent, that element wh�ch rece�ves the
stress, be�ng �n general character�zed by a greater mean var�at�on
than the unaccented; and the factor of pos�t�on, the �n�t�al member of
a rhythm�cal group, �ndependent of accentuat�on, be�ng marked by a
l�ke excess of mean var�at�on over those wh�ch follow �t. The
�nterpretat�on of the latter fact l�es �n the d�rect�on of a development
of un�form�ty �n the motor hab�t, wh�ch �s part�ally �nterrupted and
reëstabl�shed w�th the end�ng and beg�nn�ng of each success�ve
group, large or small, �n the ser�es of react�ons.

Further, when the mater�al �s arranged w�th four un�t groups �n each
ser�es, the same relat�on �s found to hold between the f�rst per�od
composed of two un�t groups and the second l�ke per�od, as obta�ned
w�th�n these pa�rs themselves. The mean var�at�on of the f�rst per�od
of four beats �s greater than that of the second �n the case of all
subjects but one, w�th an average rat�o for all subjects of
1.000:0.745. The analys�s was not carr�ed further; there �s, however,
noth�ng wh�ch po�nts to a l�m�tat�on of the process of synthes�s to
groups of th�s magn�tude; rather, to judge from the close



approx�mat�on �n def�n�t�on of the two orders man�fested here, there
�s suggested the probab�l�ty that �t �s carr�ed �nto st�ll h�gher
group�ngs.

In the next rhythm�cal type analyzed—the �amb�c form—that relat�on
of the f�rst to the second �nterval holds wh�ch was found to obta�n �n
the preced�ng forms. The excess of mean var�at�on �n the former
over the latter presents the rat�o 1.274: 1.000. In amount �t �s less
than �n e�ther of the prev�ous types (2.290:1.000 and 1.722:1.000).
For here, though both elements have constant relat�ons as accented
or unaccented members of the group, the factor of stress has been
transferred from the �n�t�al to the f�nal beat. Instead, therefore, of
comb�n�ng �n a s�ngle member, the factors of �nconstancy due to
stress and to pos�t�on are d�str�buted between the two elements, and
tend to neutral�ze each other. That the preponderance of �rregular�ty
�s st�ll w�th the �n�t�al �nterval leads to the �nference that pos�t�on �s a
greater factor of �nconstancy than accentuat�on.

Also, the group presents here, as �n the preced�ng forms, a greater
f�x�ty than does the �nd�v�dual �nterval. Th�s relat�on holds for all
subjects but one, the average mean var�at�ons of the s�mple �nterval
and of the un�t group hav�ng the rat�o 1.000:0.824.

In larger group�ngs �rregular�t�es �n the relat�ons of h�gher and lower
aga�n occur, and aga�n the greater constancy obta�ns between the
f�rst and second orders of h�gher group�ng (�n wh�ch for only one
subject has the lower group a greater f�x�ty than the h�gher, and the
averages for all subjects �n the two cases are �n the rat�o
1.149:0.951), and the lesser constancy between the un�t group and
the f�rst h�gher (�n wh�ch two subjects man�fested l�ke relat�ons w�th
those just g�ven, wh�le three present �nverted relat�ons). The whole
ser�es of relat�ons, on the bas�s of un�ty for the mean var�at�on of the
s�mple �nterval, �s g�ven �n Table LXIV.

TABLE LXIV.

Proport�onal. S�ngle 2-Beat 4-Beat 8-Beat



Beat. Group. Group. Group.
M.V. 1.000 0.824 1.149 0.951

There �s also presented here, as �n the preced�ng forms, a synthes�s
of the mater�al �nto groups of four and e�ght beats, w�th s�m�lar
d�fferences �n the f�x�ty of the f�rst and last per�ods �n each. A s�ngle
subject, �n the case of each order of group�ng, d�verges from the
type. The rat�o of d�fference �n the mean var�at�ons of the f�rst and
second members of the groups �s, for ser�es of four beats,
1.000:0.657, and for ser�es of e�ght beats, 1.000:0.770. Th�s
�nd�cates a d�m�n�sh�ng def�n�t�on of rhythm�cal quant�t�es as the
synthes�s proceeds, but a d�m�nut�on wh�ch follows too gradual a
curve to �nd�cate the d�sappearance of synthes�s at the prox�mate
step �n the process.

Three-beat rhythms were next taken up and the same method of
analys�s carr�ed out �n connect�on w�th each of the three accentual
forms, �n�t�al, med�an, and f�nal stress. In these types of rhythm the
�ntra-group �ntervals are more than one �n number; for the purpose of
compar�son w�th the f�nal, or �nter-group �nterval, the average of the
f�rst and second �ntervals has been taken �n each case.

The results agree w�th those of the preced�ng types. The mean
var�at�on of the �nterval separat�ng the groups �s less throughout than
that of the average group-�nterval. The rat�os for the var�ous rhythm
types are as follows:

TABLE LXV.

Rhythm
Form.

In�t�al
Stress.

Med�an
Stress.

F�nal
Stress.

Rat�os, 1.000 :
0.758

1.000 :
0.527

1.000 :
0.658

Th�s relat�on, true of the average �ntra-group �nterval, �s also true of
each �nterval separately. Among these rat�os the greatest departure



from un�ty appears �n the second form wh�ch all subjects found most
d�ff�cult to reproduce, and �n wh�ch the tendency to revert to the f�rst
form constantly reasserts �tself. The d�fference �n value of the mean
var�at�ons �s least �n the f�rst form, that w�th �n�t�al accent, and of
�ntermed�ate magn�tude �n the th�rd form when the accent �s f�nal.
The contrary m�ght be expected, s�nce �n the f�rst form—as �n the
second also—the factors of stress and �n�t�al pos�t�on are both
represented �n the average of the f�rst two �ntervals, wh�le �n the th�rd
form the factor of stress affects the f�nal �nterval and should, on the
assumpt�on already made concern�ng �ts s�gn�f�cance as a d�sturb�ng
element, tend to �ncrease the mean var�at�on of that �nterval, and,
therefore, to reduce to �ts lowest degree the �ndex of d�fference
between the two phases. That �t does so tend �s ev�dent from a
compar�son of the proport�onal mean var�at�ons of th�s �nterval �n the
three forms, wh�ch are �n order: �n�t�al stress, 4.65 per cent.; med�an
stress, 4.70 per cent., and f�nal stress, 7.15 per cent. That the
consequent reduct�on also follows �s shown by the �nd�v�dual records,
of wh�ch, out of four, three g�ve an average value for th�s relat�on, �n
forms hav�ng f�nal stress, of 1.000:0.968, the least of the group of
three; wh�le the fourth subject departs from th�s type �n hav�ng the
mean var�at�on of the �n�t�al �nterval very great, wh�le that of the f�nal
�nterval �s reduced to zero.

If, as has been assumed, the magn�tude of the average mean
var�at�on may be taken as an �ndex of the f�x�ty or def�n�t�on of the
rhythm form, the f�rst of these three types, the ord�nary dactyl�c �s the
most clearly def�ned; the second, or amph�brach�c, stands next, and
the th�rd, the anapæst�c, has least f�x�ty; for �n regard to the f�nal
�nterval, to the average of the f�rst and second and also to each of
these earl�er �ntervals separately, the amount of mean var�at�on
�ncreases �n the order of the accents as follows:

TABLE LXVI.

Interval. In�t�al
Stress.

Med�an
Stress.

F�nal
Stress.



F�rst, 5.82 per
cent.

9.95 per
cent.

11.95 per
cent.

Second, 6.45 " 7.87 " 9.77 "
Th�rd, 4.65 " 4.70 " 7.15 "

In these tr�ple rhythms, as �n the two-beat forms, the s�mple �nterval
�s more var�able than the un�t group, and the lower group l�kew�se
more unstable than the h�gher. The ser�es of proport�onal values for
the three forms �s g�ven �n the table annexed:

TABLE LXVII.



Rhythm
Form.

S�ngle
Interval.

3-Beat
Group.

6-Beat
Group.

In�t�al Stress, 1.000 1.214 1.037
Med�an " 1.000 0.422 0.319
F�nal " 1.000 0.686 0.524

A compar�son of the second and th�rd columns of the table shows an
excess of mean var�at�on of the smaller group over that of the larger �n
each of the three forms. It �s true also of the �nd�v�dual subjects except
�n two �nstances, �n each of wh�ch the two �nd�ces are equal. Th�s
proport�on �s broken �n the relat�on of the pr�mary �nterval to the un�t
group �n the dactyl�c rhythm form. A s�m�lar d�vers�ty of the �nd�v�dual
records occurred �n the two-beat rhythms.

The same �nd�cat�on of h�gher group�ngs appears here as �n the case
of prev�ous rhythms. Rhythm�cal var�at�ons are presented �n the
amount of the mean var�at�ons for alternate groups of three beats.
Chronolog�cally �n the records, as well as �n dependence on
theoret�cal �nterpretat�on, the f�rst member of each h�gher group �s
character�zed by the greater �nstab�l�ty. The amounts of th�s d�fference
�n coörd�nat�on between the f�rst and last halves �n ser�es of s�x beats
�s set down for the three rhythm forms �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE LXVIII.

Stress. F�rst Half. Second Half
In�t�al, 1.000 0.794¹
Med�an, 1.000 0.668
F�nal, 1.000 0.770

¹These f�gures are made up from the records of three
out of four subjects. In the except�onal results of the
fourth subject no mean var�at�on appears �n the f�rst half
and 6.3 per cent, �n the second, mak�ng the average for
the whole group 1.000:1.023.



There �s st�ll other ev�dence of h�gher rhythm�cal group�ng than these
osc�llat�ons �n the amount of the mean var�at�on of alternate groups.
Exactness of coörd�nat�on between the �nd�v�dual �ntervals of
success�ve groups m�ght undergo development w�thout affect�ng the
relat�ve un�form�ty of such total groups themselves. But, throughout
these results, an �ncrease �n coörd�nat�on between the per�ods of the
whole group takes place �n pass�ng from the f�rst to the second
member of a compos�te group. The relat�on here �s not, however, so
un�form as �n the preced�ng case. The ser�es of proport�onal values �s
g�ven on page 403.

TABLE LXIX.

Stress. F�rst Half. Second Half
In�t�al, 1.000 0.846¹
Med�an, 1.000 1.064
F�nal, 1.000 0.742

¹ Here also the records of three subjects only are
�nvolved, the results of the same reactor as �n the
preced�ng cases be�ng d�scarded. Includ�ng th�s, the
rat�o becomes 1.000:1.016.

The �ndex of mean var�at�on for the �nd�v�dual elements of the group
also shows a progress�ve decrease from f�rst to last as follows:

TABLE LXX.

Stress. Interval I. Interval II. Interval
III.

In�t�al, 5.82 per
cent. 6.45 per

cent. 4.65 per
cent.

Med�an, 9.95 " 7.87 " 4.70 "
F�nal, 11.95 " 9.77 " 7.15 "



The relat�on holds �n all cases except that of I. to II. �n the rhythm w�th
�n�t�al stress. From th�s table may be gathered the predom�nance of
pr�macy of pos�t�on as a factor of d�sturbance over that of stress.
Indeed, �n th�s group of react�ons the �ndex of var�at�on for the
accented element, all forms comb�ned, falls below that of the
unaccented �n the rat�o 6.95 per cent.:7.91 per cent.

In rhythms of four beats, as �n those of three, the est�mat�on of values
�s made on the bas�s of an average of the mean var�at�ons for the
three �ntra-group �ntervals, wh�ch �s then compared w�th the f�nal or
�nter-group �nterval. As �n those prev�ous forms, sens�t�veness to
var�at�ons �n durat�on �s greater throughout �n the case of the latter
than �n that of the former. The proport�onal values of the�r several
mean var�at�ons are g�ven �n the annexed table:

TABLE LXXI.

Interval. In�t�al
Stress.

Secondary
Stress.

Tert�ary
Stress.

F�nal
Stress.

Intra-
group, 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Inter-
group, 0.941 0.775 0.725 0.713

Th�s relat�on, true of the average of all �ntra-group �ntervals, �s not, as
�n the preced�ng forms, true of each of the three const�tuent �ntervals
�n every case. In the second and fourth forms, those marked by
secondary and f�nal stress, �t holds for each member of the group of
�ntervals; �n the f�rst form �t fa�ls for the second and th�rd �ntervals,
wh�le �n the th�rd form �t fa�ls for the last of the three.

The proport�onal amount of th�s d�fference �n mean var�at�on
cont�nuously �ncreases from beg�nn�ng to end of the ser�es of
rhythm�cal forms. Th�s cannot be �nterpreted as d�rectly �nd�cat�ve of a
correspond�ng change �n the def�n�t�on wh�ch the four forms possess.
The absolute values of the several mean var�at�ons must



s�multaneously be taken �nto account. F�rst, then, �n regard to the f�nal
pause there �s presented the follow�ng ser�es of values:

TABLE LXXII.

Stress. In�t�al. Secondary. Tert�ary. F�nal.
M.V. 6.57 per cent. 9.50 per cent. 4.90 per cent. 15.70 per cent.

A very str�k�ng rhythm�cal alternat�on �n the magn�tude of the mean
var�at�on thus occurs accord�ng as the accents fall on the f�rst member
of the subgroups when �ts amount �s smaller or on the second member
when �t �s larger. Further, the cases noted above, the second and
fourth forms, �n wh�ch each of the �ntra-group �ntervals �s severally of
greater mean var�at�on than the f�nal pause, are just those �n wh�ch the
�ndex of mean var�at�on �n the f�nal pause �tself �s at a max�mum.

The average mean var�at�ons of the earl�er �ntervals thus present
changes wh�ch are analogous to and synchronous w�th those of the
f�nal pause. The�r values �n proport�on to the whole durat�on of the
�ntervals are as follows13:

TABLE LXXIII.

Stress. In�t�al. Secondary. Tert�ary. F�nal.
M.V. 6.98 per cent. 12.25 per cent. 6.57 per cent. 22.00 per cent.
M.V. 6.87 " 11.56 " 6.15 " 20.45 "

Those rhythm�cal forms hav�ng the�r accentual stress �n�t�al, or on the
�n�t�al elements of the subgroups, are marked by a sens�t�veness
almost tw�ce as great as those �n wh�ch the stress �s f�nal, or on the
f�nal elements of the subgroups.

F�nally, �f we take the whole ser�es of �ntervals severally, we shall f�nd
that th�s rhythm�cal var�at�on holds true of each element �nd�v�dually as



�t does of the�r average. The whole ser�es of values �s g�ven �n the
table annexed.

TABLE LXXIV.

Stress.

Interval. In�t�al. Secondary. Tert�ary. F�nal.
F�rst, 9.57 per cent. 13.23 per cent. 9.00 per cent. 11.45 per cent.
Second, 5.53 " 10.60 " 8.70 " 9.00 "
Th�rd, 5.83 " 12.93 " 2.00 " 12.90 "
Fourth, 6.57 " 9.50 " 4.90 " 7.85 "

It �s an obv�ous �nference from these facts that the pos�t�on of the
accent �n a rhythm�cal group �s of very great s�gn�f�cance �n relat�on to
the character of the rhythm�cal movement. The �n�t�al accent g�ves
�ncomparably greater coörd�nat�on and perfect�on to the forms of
uttered (produced) rhythm than does the f�nal. It �s �n th�s sense the
natural pos�t�on of the accent, because on the success and fluency of
th�s coörd�nat�on the æsthet�c value of the rhythm depends.

In general, though not so unequ�vocally, the four-beat rhythms show a
progress�ve �ncrease of stab�l�ty �n pass�ng from the s�mple �nterval to
the group, and from the smaller group to the larger. The ser�es of
values for the four accentual pos�t�ons follows.

TABLE LXXV.

Stress. S�ngle Interval. 4-Beat Group. 2-Beat Group.
In�t�al, 7.27 per cent. 8.20 per cent. 8.17 per cent.
Secondary, 11.60 " 9.60 " 6.25 "
Tert�ary, 3.20 " 3.40 " 2.25 "
F�nal, 10.22 " 6.30 " 6.00 "
Average, 8.07 " 6.87 " 5.67 "



Here, as �n the preced�ng rhythm�cal forms, the most constant relat�on
�s that of smaller and larger groups, �n wh�ch no except�on occurs to
the excess of mean var�at�on �n the former over the latter. The cases �n
wh�ch th�s relat�on �s reversed are found, as before, �n compar�ng the
s�mple �nterval w�th the durat�on of the un�t group; and the except�onal
�nstances are just those, namely the f�rst and th�rd forms, �n wh�ch the
mean var�at�on of th�s uncompounded �nterval �s �tself at a m�n�mum.
Th�s means that the s�mple �nterval presents a more mob�le character
than that of the group; and wh�le �n general �t �s less stable than the
latter, �t �s also the f�rst to show the �nfluence of �ncreased
coörd�nat�on. Tra�n�ng affects more read�ly the s�ngle element than the
compos�te measure, and �n the most h�ghly coörd�nated forms of
rhythm the s�mple �nterval �s �tself the most perfectly �ntegrated un�t �n
the system of react�ons.

Here, as �n the preced�ng rhythm�cal forms, ev�dence of h�gher
group�ng appears �n the alternate �ncrease and decrease of mean
var�at�on as we pass from the f�rst to the second subgroup when the
mater�al �s arranged �n ser�es of e�ght beats. The proport�onal values
of the �nd�ces are g�ven �n the follow�ng table:

TABLE LXXVI.

Subgroups In�t. Stress Sec. Stress Tert. Stress F�n. Stress
1st Four, 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
2d Four, 0.950 0.762 0.984 0.790

The f�rst member of the larger group, �n the case of every rhythm form
here �n quest�on, �s less exactly coörd�nated than the second, the
�nterpretat�on of wh�ch fact need not here be repeated. Several
add�t�onal po�nts, however, are to be noted. The d�fferences �n stab�l�ty
of coörd�nat�on wh�ch are encountered as one passes from the f�rst to
the last of the four rhythm forms, extends, when the react�ons are
analyzed �n ser�es of e�ght beats, to both members of the compound
group, but not �n equal rat�os. The mean var�at�on of the second and
fourth forms �s greater, both �n the f�rst and second subgroups, than
that of the correspond�ng subgroups of the f�rst and th�rd forms; but



th�s �ncrease �s greatest �n the f�rst member of the compos�te group.
That �s, as the group grows more unstable �t does so ma�nly through
an �ncrease �n var�at�on of �ts �n�t�al member; or, �n other words, the
d�fference �n var�ab�l�ty of the beat �ntervals of the f�rst and last
subgroups reaches �ts max�mum �n those rhythm�c types �n wh�ch the
�nd�ces of mean var�at�on for these �ntervals are themselves at the�r
max�ma.

Th�s process of coörd�nat�on, w�th �ts �nd�cat�on of a h�gher rhythm�cal
synthes�s, appears also �n the transformat�ons �n the value of the
mean var�at�ons �n durat�on of the total groups, when the mater�al �s
treated �n ser�es of e�ght beats, as �n table LXXVII.

TABLE LXXVII.

Subgroups. In�t. Stress. Sec. Stress. Tert. Stress. F�nal Stress.
1st Four, 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
2d Four, 0.773 0.768 0.943 0.579

The total �n�t�al group, therefore, as well as each of �ts const�tuent
�ntervals, �s less stable than the second.

W�th�n the un�t group �tself the values of the mean var�at�on show here,
as �n the preced�ng forms, a progress�ve �ncrease �n sens�t�veness to
temporal var�at�ons from f�rst to last of the component �ntervals. The
proport�onal values for the four �ntervals �n order are, 1.000, 0.786,
0.771, 0.666. The d�str�but�on of these relat�ve values, however, �s not
un�form for all four rhythm�cal forms, but falls �nto two separate types
�n dependence on the pos�t�on of the accents as �n�t�al or f�nal,
follow�ng the d�scr�m�nat�on already made. The f�gures for the four
forms separately are as follows:

TABLE LXXVIII.

Stress. 1st Interval. 2d Interval. 3d Interval. 4th Interval.



In�t�al, 9.57 per
cent.

5.53 per
cent.

5.83 per
cent.

6.57 per
cent.

Secondary, 13.23 " 10.60 " 12.93 " 9.50 "
Tert�ary, 9.00 " 8.70 " 2.00 " 4.90 "
F�nal, 11.45 " 9.00 " 12.60 " 7.85 "

In the f�rst type (Rhythms I. and III.) appear a descend�ng curve
followed by an ascend�ng; �n the second type (Rhythms II. and IV.) a
second descend�ng curve follows the f�rst. The changes �n the f�rst
type are not coörd�nated w�th a s�m�lar curve of var�at�on �n the
�ntens�ve magn�tude of the beats. It �s to be noted here that the
smallest mean var�at�on presented �n th�s whole set of results �s found
�n that element of the f�rst form wh�ch rece�ves the stress, an except�on
to the general rule. The var�at�ons �n the contrasted type have the�r
max�ma at those po�nts on wh�ch the group �n�t�at�on—pr�mary or
secondary—falls, namely, the f�rst and th�rd.

As �n preced�ng rhythm�cal forms, wh�le the separat�on of accentual
stress from pr�macy �n the ser�es tends to �ncrease the mean var�at�on
of that element on wh�ch th�s stress falls and to ra�se the �ndex of
mean var�at�on for the whole group, yet the mean var�at�on of the �n�t�al
element �s also ra�sed, and to a st�ll greater degree, re�nforc�ng the
ev�dence that pr�macy of pos�t�on �s a more �mportant factor of
�nstab�l�ty than the �ntroduct�on of accentual stress.

In the �nvest�gat�on of mean var�at�ons for un�ts (�f we may call them
such) of more than four beats only a mod�cum of mater�al has been
worked up, s�nce the types of relat�on already d�scovered are of too
def�n�te a character to leave any doubt as to the�r s�gn�f�cance �n the
express�on of rhythm. The results of these further exper�ments conf�rm
the conclus�ons of the earl�er exper�ments at every po�nt.

These h�gher ser�es were treated �n two ways. In the f�rst the reactor
beat out a rhythm cons�st�ng �n the s�mple success�on of groups of
react�ons, each of wh�ch conta�ned one and only one accent. These
un�ts �n each case were marked by �n�t�al stress, and were composed
of f�ve, s�x, seven, e�ght and ten beats respect�vely. The results are



g�ven �n the follow�ng table, wh�ch conta�ns the ser�es of mean
var�at�ons �n durat�on both for s�ngle �ntervals and for total groups.

TABLE LXXIX.

No. of
Beats.

Acc'th
Beat.

Med.
Unac'th
Beats.

F�nal
Beat. Average. Group.

F�ve, 12.2 % 6.8 % 7.1 % 7.9 % 6.3 %
S�x, 9.2 10.6 6.9 9.7 8.3
Seven, 7.1 5.2 7.9 5.8 3.6
E�ght, 12.4 9.5 8.8 9.7 8.0
Ten, 7.5 6.6 7.3 6.8

The averages for the comb�ned, med�an, unaccented �ntervals are
g�ven separately from those of the f�nal �nterval, for the reason that the
mean var�at�on of the latter �s greater �n three cases out of f�ve than
that of the former, a relat�on wh�ch apparently contrad�cts what has
already been sa�d concern�ng the sens�t�veness to var�at�ons wh�ch
marks the �ntervals separat�ng rhythm�cal groups. The reason for th�s
f�nal �ncrease �n var�at�on appears when the relat�ve �ntens�t�es of the
ser�es of react�ons are cons�dered. They are g�ven �n Table LXXX.

TABLE LXXX.

No. of Beats. Acc. Beat. Av. Unacc. F�nal. Pre-f�nal.
F�ve, 1.000 0.543 0.518 0.500
S�x, 1.000 0.623 0.608 0.592
Seven, 1.000 0.515 0.544 0.437
E�ght, 1.000 0.929 0.949 0.863
Ten, 1.000 0.621 0.640 0.545



In every case the f�nal element �s marked by an �ncrease over that
wh�ch precedes �t (see last two columns of table) of the average value
for all rhythms of 1.000:0.900; an �ncrease wh�ch ra�ses �t above the
average value of the whole ser�es of preced�ng unaccented beats �n
three cases out of f�ve. To th�s f�nal accentuat�on the �ncrease �n
var�at�on �s to be attr�buted. Yet desp�te the add�t�onal element of
d�sturbance due to th�s �ncreased f�nal stress the average value of the
mean var�at�on for th�s f�nal �nterval �s lower than that of the med�an
unaccented �ntervals �n the rat�o (all rhythms comb�ned) of 0.992 :
1.000.

Turn�ng, then, to Table LXXIX., there �s presented, f�rstly, an excess of
var�at�on �n the accented element over that of the average unaccented
elements �n every case but one (the s�x-beat rhythm �n wh�ch the
values are nearly �dent�cal), wh�ch for the whole ser�es of rhythms has
a value of 1.000:0.794. Secondly, �n every completed case (part of the
f�gures �n the last rhythm are �nadvertently lack�ng), the average mean
var�at�on of the s�ngle �nterval preponderates over that of the total
group.

The second form of rhythm�cal tapp�ng, �n wh�ch the longer ser�es
were beaten out as pa�rs of equal subgroups, was added �n order to
determ�ne the quant�tat�ve relat�ons of the mean var�at�ons for
alternate subgroups when such groups were purposely �ntended,
�nstead of appear�ng �n the form of unconsc�ous mod�f�cat�ons of the
rhythm�cal treatment, as heretofore. At the same t�me the results
present an add�t�onal set of f�gures embody�ng the relat�ons here �n
quest�on. They are as follows:

TABLE LXXXI.

Number
of
Beats.

Intervals. Groups.

Acc. Unacc.
Av.
1st

Half.
2d

Half.
1st

Half.
2d

Half. Average. Total.

S�x, 27.9 % 20.9 % 23.4 % 23.0 % 14.6 % 13.3 % 13.9 % 13.8 %
E�ght, 16.6 14.8 13.2 17.3 6.2 3.3 4.7 2.7



Ten, 7.9 2.6 3.4 4.0 5.9 5.2 5.5 3.1

No except�on here occurs to the character�st�c predom�nance �n
�nstab�l�ty of the accented element. As regards s�mple �ntervals, the
relat�on of f�rst and second groups �s reversed, the reason for wh�ch I
do not know. It may be connected w�th the rap�d speed at wh�ch the
ser�es of react�ons was made, and �ts consequent ra�s�ng of the
threshold of percept�ble var�at�on, proport�onal to the value of the
whole �nterval, to wh�ch �s also due the h�gher absolute value of the
var�at�ons wh�ch appear �n both tables.

These �nvers�ons d�sappear when we compare the relat�ve stab�l�ty of
the f�rst and second subgroups, �n wh�ch the excess of var�at�on �n the
former over the latter �s not only constant but great, present�ng the
rat�o for all three rhythms of 1.000:0.816. The character�st�c relat�on of
lower to h�gher rhythm�cal syntheses also �s here preserved �n regard
to the two subgroups and the total wh�ch they compose.

The po�nts here determ�ned are but a few of the problems regard�ng
the structure of larger rhythm�cal sequences wh�ch are press�ng for
exam�nat�on. Of those prox�mate to the matter here under
cons�derat�on, the mater�al for an analys�s of the mean var�at�on �n
�ntens�ty of a ser�es of rhythm�cal react�ons �s conta�ned �n the
measurements taken �n the course of the present work, and th�s may
at a future t�me be presented. The temporal var�at�ons hav�ng once
been establ�shed �t becomes a m�nor po�nt.

Such conclus�ons, however, are only prel�m�nary to an �nvest�gat�on of
the character�st�c structure of the ord�nary metr�cal forms, and to these
attent�on should next be turned. The conf�gurat�on of the common
meters should be worked out both �n relat�on to the whole formal
sequence, and to the occurrence w�th�n the ser�es of character�st�c
var�at�ons. There can be no quest�on that each metr�cal structure, the
�amb�c tr�meter or dactyl�c tetrameter l�ne, for example, composes a
def�n�te rhythm�cal melody w�th�n wh�ch each measure �s shortened or
prolonged, subdued or emphas�zed, accord�ng to �ts pos�t�on and
connect�ons �n the ser�es of relat�ons wh�ch const�tute the rhythm�cal
sequence.



These several metr�cal forms should be explored and the characters
of each measure �n the ser�es quant�tat�vely determ�ned. Such an
�nvest�gat�on would �nclude an ascerta�nment of the proport�onal t�me-
value of each success�ve measure, �ts average force, and �ts
sens�t�veness to var�at�ons, temporal and �ntens�ve. It should �nclude
an exam�nat�on of the conf�gurat�on of the s�ngle measure and the
changes �n d�str�but�on of accents and �ntervals wh�ch �t undergoes as
the rhythm�cal ser�es advances. For the rhythm group must not be
conce�ved as a s�mple unchang�ng form; both �ntens�vely and
temporally �t �s moulded by �ts funct�on �n the whole sequence, the
earl�er �amb�c of a hero�c measure be�ng unl�ke the later, the dactyl
wh�ch precedes a measure of f�nal�ty d�fferent from that wh�ch
�ntroduces the ser�es. Such a set of determ�nat�ons w�ll g�ve the pure
character�st�c curves of our common poet�cal meters.

But these meters are no more s�mple forms than are the�r const�tuent
measures. At every po�nt the�r structure �s subject to mod�f�cat�on by
factors wh�ch appear �n the rhythm�c utterance �n v�rtue of �ts use as a
med�um for the free express�on of thought and emot�on; and the
manner �n wh�ch the character�st�c form �s altered by these factors of
var�at�on must be stud�ed. Of these var�at�ons the more �mportant are
the effects of the �ntroduct�on of var�ants—of spondees among dactyls,
of anapæsts among �amb�cs, and the l�ke—and the occurrence of
po�nts of or�g�n, emphas�s, �nterrupt�on, and f�nal�ty �n spec�al
accentuat�ons, syncopated measures, cæsural pauses and el�s�ons.
These factors �nfluence the structure both of those measures w�th�n
wh�ch they appear and of those adjacent to them. The nature and
extent of th�s wave of d�sturbance and �ts relat�on to the conf�gurat�on
of the whole sequence call for exam�nat�on.

F�nally, th�s process of �nvest�gat�on should be appl�ed to the larger
structures of the couplet and stanza, that the character�st�c d�fferences
�n the pa�r or ser�es of verses �nvolved may be determ�ned. These
characters �nclude the whole t�me occup�ed by each verse of the
stanza, the relat�ve values of acatalect�c and catalect�c verses
occurr�ng w�th�n the same stanza structure, d�fferences �n rhythm�cal
melody between the latter forms, the var�at�ons of average �ntens�ty �n
the accentual elements of such l�nes, and a determ�nat�on of the
values of rests of h�gher and lower degrees—m�d-l�ne, verse, and



couplet pauses—wh�ch appear �n the var�ous stanza forms, and the�r
relat�on to other structural elements.

FOOTNOTES.

1 Descr�pt�on: (1) Of the psycholog�cal factors of the rhythm
exper�ence: Angell and P�erce, Ettl�nger, Hauptmann, Mentz,
Meumann, Stumpf, Wundt, et al. (2) Of �ts object�ve cond�t�ons and
products: B�net et Court�er, Bolton, Ebhardt, Hurst and McKay,
Meumann, Schumann, S�evers, et al. (3) Of �ts phys�olog�cal
accompan�ments: Bolton, Brücke, Dog�el, Hausegger, Mach,
Mentz, R�bot, Sherr�ngton, Scr�pture, Sm�th, et al. (4) Of �ts
h�stor�cal evolut�on: Bücher, Mor�tz, Scherer, et al.

2 Professor B�net's doubt (L'Année Psycholog�que 1895, p. 204)
that the propuls�on of a�r from the elast�c chamber and the rebound
of the pen m�ght �nterfere w�th the s�gn�f�cance of the graph�c record
�s more ser�ous �n connect�on w�th the appl�cat�on of th�s method to
p�ano play�ng than here; s�nce �ts �mperfect�on, as that wr�ter says,
was due to the force and extreme rap�d�ty of the react�ons �n the
former case. The present ser�es �nvolved only l�ght tapp�ng and was
carr�ed on at a much slower average rate.

3 When the formal key-note �s d�st�nctly g�ven, the rhythm�cal
movement ar�ses at once; when �t �s obscure, the emergence of the
movement �s gradual. Th�s �s a sal�ent d�fference, as Bolton,
Ettl�nger and others have po�nted out, between subject�ve rhythms
and those object�vely supported.

4 Bolton reports a s�m�lar decrease �n the temporal value of the
un�t, and g�ves the follow�ng quant�tat�ve relat�ons:

Average length of 2-group, 1.590 secs.
" 3-group, 1.380 "
" 4-group, 1.228 "
" 6-group, 1.014 "
" 8-group, 1.160 "

5 Theoret�cally and str�ctly �dent�cal; th�s abstracts from the
coörd�nat�on of such �dent�cal groups as major and m�nor
components of a h�gher rhythm�cal synthes�s, wh�ch �s really never



absent and �n v�rtue of wh�ch the temporal values of the groups are
also d�fferent�ated.

6 Bolton found one subject apperce�v�ng �n four-beat groups a
ser�es of sounds �n wh�ch �ncreased stress fell only on every s�xth.

7 The rat�os of �n�t�al to f�nal �ntervals �n the two cases are, for
trocha�c measures, 1.400:1.000, and for dactyl�c, 1.400 (to
1.666):1.000.

8 Th�s was probably due to beg�nn�ng the ser�es of st�mulat�ons w�th
the typ�cal measure. Such beg�nn�ng was always made by chance.

9 The only form taken up was the occurrence of dactyl�c measures
�n trocha�c ser�es.

10 Th�s result �s clearly �rregular, and �s probably due to the effect of
acc�dental var�at�ons on a meager ser�es of judgments. The number
of these was three for each observer, mak�ng e�ghteen judgments
�n all the bas�s of each percentage �n the table.

11 The subject�ve notes of the observers frequently refer to th�s as
an expl�c�tly consc�ous process, the nature of the rhythm�cal
sequence requ�r�ng a greater stress at that po�nt than elsewhere.
Extracts are appended:

Trocha�c Syncopat�on.—"There �s almost a necess�ty for
an accent on th last beat." " ... an almost �mperat�ve
tendency to emphas�ze the f�nal syllable beyond the rest."
"The two taps were followed by a pause and then a tap
w�th �ncreased pressure." "Th�s was not sat�sfactory w�th
any adjustment of t�me relat�ons so long as the stress of
all three beats was the same. In attempt�ng to make them
all equal I almost �nvoluntar�ly fell �nto the hab�t of
emphas�z�ng the f�nal one."

Dactyl�c Syncopat�on.—"In th�s ser�es �t was easy to lay
stress on the last (beat) ... th�s �s the natural group�ng; I
unconsc�ously make such." "... of these the heavy one
(accented syncopat�on) was much more sat�sfactory." "It
was constantly my tendency to �ncrease the strength of
the last tap." "In th�s �t �s natural for me to make the f�nal
stroke heavy. To make the second group balance the f�rst
by equal�z�ng the t�me alone �s less sat�sfactory than by
�ntroduc�ng elements of both t�me and force." "I felt that the
latter part of the rhythm (unaccented syncopat�on) was



lack�ng �n force. Someth�ng seemed cont�nually to be
dropped at the end of each group."

The reactors frequently repeated the full measure several
t�mes before �ntroduc�ng the syncopated measure, wh�ch
thus brought a ser�es to �ts close. It w�ll probably be found
that �n the actual construct�on of poet�c measures the
syncopated or part�ally syncopated foot �s systemat�cally
�ntroduced co�nc�dently w�th po�nts of rhythm�cal or log�cal
pause.

12 In connect�on w�th th�s work some 48,000 �nd�v�dual
measurements were made (for the transcr�pt�on of wh�ch I am
�ndebted to the pat�ent ass�stance of my w�fe). Half of these were
measurements of the �ntens�ty of the success�ve react�ons; the
other half, of the �ntervals wh�ch separated them. The former ser�es
has been employed �n obta�n�ng the averages wh�ch appear �n the
sect�on on the d�str�but�on of �ntens�t�es; the latter �n that on the
d�str�but�on of durat�ons. The determ�nat�on of mean var�at�ons was
made �n connect�on w�th the second ser�es only (24,000). These
quant�t�es were comb�ned �n ser�es of s�ngle groups, and �n ser�es
of two, four, e�ght and ten groups, and for each of these group�ngs
severally the mean var�at�on of the ser�es was computed.

13 In the second l�ne of f�gures has been added the ser�es of
values of the average mean var�at�on for all four �ntervals of the
group.



RHYTHM AND RHYME.

BY R.H. STETSON.

I. INTRODUCTION.

The psycholog�cal theory of rhythm has �ts beg�nn�ngs �n the work of
Herbart,1 who �naugurated the treatment of rhythm as a spec�es of
t�me percept�on and suggested an explanat�on of �ts emot�onal effects.
Wh�le Herbart had s�mply po�nted out the effect of a whole rhythm�c
ser�es �n g�v�ng r�se to an emot�on of expectat�on, delay, or haste,
Lotze2 appl�ed the pr�nc�ple severally to each un�t group (each foot) �n
the rhythm, and made the emot�onal effect of rhythm depend on these
alternate feel�ngs of stra�n, expectat�on, and sat�sfact�on produced by
every repet�t�on of the un�t group. V�erordt3 d�d the f�rst exper�mental
work on rhythm, determ�n�ng the per�od of greatest regular�ty �n the
tapp�ng of rhythms. But the f�rst �mportant exper�ments were carr�ed on
by von Brücke.4 By tapp�ng out rhythms on a kymograph, he
determ�ned the well-known 'Taktgle�chhe�t' of the feet �n scanned
verse, and noted a number of facts about the t�me relat�ons of the
d�fferent un�t groups. Mach5 added to the prev�ous knowledge about
rhythm certa�n observat�ons on the subject�ve accentuat�on of an
object�vely un�form ser�es, and spec�ally he noted that the process �s
�nvoluntary. W�th a much clearer understand�ng of the facts of rhythm
than h�s predecessors had had, he really prov�ded the foundat�on for
the theor�es wh�ch follow. H�s most �mportant contr�but�on, for some
t�me overlooked, was h�s emphas�s of the essent�ally motor nature of
the phenomena of rhythm, and h�s motor theory therefor.



Many of the recent theor�es of rhythm are based on Wundt's analys�s.
The work of Wundt and D�etze,6 was concerned w�th rhythm�c ser�es;
but �t may be noted that the 'span of consc�ousness' and the 'synthet�c
act�v�ty of consc�ousness' were the subjects actually under
�nvest�gat�on. Rhythm was cons�dered as a spec�al temporal form of
th�s 'psych�c synthes�s.' There are three d�fferent elements �n a sound
ser�es, declared these wr�ters, wh�ch contr�bute to th�s synthes�s:
qual�tat�ve changes, �ntens�ve changes and melod�c changes. Of
these the �ntens�ve changes are the most �mportant. Every �ncrease �n
�ntens�ty, that �s, every beat ('Hebung') �s followed by a decrease, and
the next �ncrease wh�ch follows �s recogn�zed as a repet�t�on of the
preced�ng beat and as the forerunner of the beat wh�ch �s to follow.
From th�s comes the synthet�c power of the rhythm. Just as the s�mple
un�t groups are bu�lt up by th�s synthes�z�ng power, so they �n turn are
comb�ned �nto larger phrases and per�ods. The motor factor has l�ttle
place �n Wundt's own d�scuss�on,7 the 'mental act�v�ty' �s the all-
�mportant th�ng. Bolton8 also made a very �mportant contr�but�on to the
exper�mental knowledge of rhythm. H�s work was based ent�rely on
Wundt's theory. H�s method of exper�mentat�on was accurate and h�s
observat�ons cop�ous. The arrangement of h�s apparatus, however, led
h�m to emphas�ze object�ve un�form�ty as a cond�t�on of rhythm�c
group�ng; so that Meumann's cr�t�c�sm of h�s appl�cat�on of th�s
pr�nc�ple to poetry �s qu�te just. Nevertheless Bolton establ�shed the
essent�al facts of subject�ve accentuat�on and apparent temporal
d�splacement. It �s noteworthy that he la�d great emphas�s on the
motor aspect of rhythm, and made many careful observat�ons on the
'motor accompan�ment.' Wh�le �ncl�n�ng strongly to a motor
�nterpretat�on he d�d not attempt to cut loose from the Wundt�an
'appercept�ve process' as the pr�mary factor.

The most elaborate cons�derat�on of rhythm yet publ�shed �s that of
Meumann.9 He avowedly worked out and defended the theory of
Wundt. The only �mportant d�fference �s the larger place wh�ch he
gave to the 'motor accompan�ment,' although he was always careful to
emphas�ze �ts secondary and der�ved character. He �ns�sted that the
'mental act�v�ty' �s always pr�mary, and that w�thout �t there can be no
rhythm�zat�on; and he opposed v�gorously the motor �ncl�nat�ons of
Mach and Bolton. It �s certa�nly unfortunate that rhythm has always



fallen �nto the hands of the �nvest�gators of the 'attent�on,' or the 'span
of consc�ousness,' or the 'percept�on of t�me.' It �s but an �nc�dent that
judgments of t�me are often based on rhythms; and everyth�ng that
Meumann has sa�d of a 'mental pr�us,' or a 'synthes�z�ng act�v�ty' �n the
case of rhythms, may just as well be sa�d �n the case of any
coörd�nated act.

Meumann d�scussed �n deta�l the character�st�cs of the rhythm of a
s�mple ser�es of sounds, of mus�c, and of verse. He assumed that �n
the s�mple sound ser�es we have rhythm �n �ts barest form, and only
the rhythm�c synthet�c act�v�ty �s at work; wh�le �n mus�c there �s a
content wh�ch to some extent prescr�bes un�t�es, and the object�ve
regular�ty of the rhythm �s broken. In verse we have much more
content, and the rhythm�zat�on �s no longer regular �n �ts temporal
relat�ons; �t �s ent�rely dom�nated at t�mes by the 'log�cal un�t�es' of the
'thought.'

One great d�ff�culty w�th such a d�fferent�at�on of the three types of
rhythms presents �tself when one �nqu�res �nto the object�ve regular�ty
of the types; the fact �s that mus�c �s by far the most regular �n �ts t�me
values, though �t has more content than the sound ser�es; and that just
as great �rregular�t�es are poss�ble �n the bare sound ser�es as �n the
rhythm of verse w�th �ts r�ch and def�n�te content.

Later statements of the facts and theor�es relat�ng to rhythm have
�ncl�ned more and more to an emphas�s of the motor aspect, even on
the part of Wundt�ans. S�nce Meumann there has been some deta�led
laboratory work publ�shed, but the amount of accurately measured
rhythm�c mater�al �s aston�sh�ngly small. Meumann establ�shed
exper�mentally the well-known relat�on between the length of a
rhythm�c element and �ts accent, and corroborated the earl�er work on
subject�ve accentuat�on. The reports conta�n the measurements of but
about e�ghty �nd�v�dual un�t groups (�ambs, trochees, etc.). Ebhardt10

gave the measurements of from 150 to 300 taps from each of three
subjects. But h�s work �s v�t�ated, as far as any appl�cat�on to rhythm �s
concerned, because he based everyth�ng on the judgment of equal�ty,
wh�ch has noth�ng to do w�th rhythm.



Hurst, McKay and Pr�ngle11 publ�shed measurements of about 600
�nd�v�dual un�t groups from three d�fferent subjects; �n several cases,
the mater�al cons�sts rather too much of records of the exper�menters
themselves, but �n general the�r results agree very well w�th those of
other authors. Scr�pture12 publ�shed the measurements of a s�ngle
stanza of poetry. It �s but a s�ngle stanza and qu�te too l�ttle mater�al on
wh�ch to base any conclus�ons, but �t �s notable as a measurement of
freely spoken rhythm. No exper�ments have been publ�shed wh�ch
bear on the nature of the rhythm�c phrase, of the per�od, or of the
stanza.

Our problem �s: What part do the recurrent qual�tat�ve factors, l�ke
rhyme, play �n the group�ng of rhythms? They funct�on ev�dently, �n the
ma�n, as factors determ�n�ng the per�ods or larger phrases of the
rhythm structure—the verses and stanzas of poetry and nonsense
verse. As no work has been done on the nature of such larger
rhythm�c un�t�es, a large share of the �nvest�gat�on was concerned w�th
the nature of the verse un�ty.

Two methods of �nvest�gat�on were used: Subjects l�stened to rhythm�c
ser�es, �nto wh�ch var�ous mod�f�cat�ons were �ntroduced; and
secondly, rhythms of a prescr�bed type, produced by the subject, were
recorded and measured.
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II. THE PERCEPTION OF A RHYTHMIC SERIES.

Apparatus: A d�sc (F�g. 1, Plate IX.) about 50 c. �n d�ameter, rotat�ng on
a vert�cal p�vot, was dr�ven by a pulley-cone underneath mounted on the
same sp�ndle (not shown �n the f�gure). On the face of the d�sc were four
concentr�c r�ngs of regularly spaced holes, wh�ch rece�ved pegs of
un�form he�ght and prov�ded w�th a shoulder. Correspond�ng holes of
each c�rcle lay on the same rad�us. On a plate supported by a bracket
were mounted four levers whose heads stood �n l�ne rad�ally to the
movable d�sc. When the d�sc rotated to the r�ght under the levers, the
pegs forced up the lever heads and made an electr�c contact. The d�p of
the levers was controlled by a screw adjustment. The apparatus was
dr�ven by a motor and reduc�ng gear, wh�ch were �solated �n a sound-
proof box. The rate of speed was controllable.

The apparatus was bu�lt for use w�th sounders connected w�th the
b�nd�ng-posts, but �n th�s �nvest�gat�on sounders were d�spensed w�th,
and the cl�cks from the apparatus �tself were used, s�nce but one
qual�tat�ve d�fference was �ntroduced. As a rule, the object�ve accent of
the foot was not g�ven; the subject�ve accentuat�on was nearly always
suff�c�ent. Subjects were qu�te unable to say whether the accent was
object�ve or not. If necessary, an accentuat�on was produced by ra�s�ng
the pegs represent�ng the accentuated part of the foot. The group
elements were represented by s�ngle, s�mple cl�cks made by a brass
screw on the lever arm str�k�ng an �ron plate (the no�se of the brass peg
str�k�ng the lever head was el�m�nated by damp�ng w�th cloth). The
rhyme was represented by a compound no�se cons�st�ng of a cl�ck
h�gher �n p�tch than the verse element cl�ck, made by the peg str�k�ng
the lever head, and an almost s�multaneous cl�ck lower �n p�tch than the
verse element cl�ck, made by the screw of the lever arm str�k�ng another
�ron plate. The rhyme no�se was not louder than the verse element cl�ck,
and as a whole gave the �mpress�on of be�ng a lower tone because the
f�rst cl�ck was very br�ef. Subjects d�d not analyze the rhyme no�se, and



had no d�ff�culty �n mak�ng �t represent rhym�ng syllables. The pauses
throughout had no f�ll�ng.

The subject was always g�ven a normal ser�es unt�l the type was clearly
establ�shed, and when the var�at�ons to be judged were �ntroduced h�s
attent�on was d�rected as far as poss�ble to the factor to be �ntroduced.
Th�s seemed the only way to obta�n trustworthy judgments. If the
subject wa�ts bl�ndly for some perceptual change �n the whole
compl�cated mass of sensat�ons wh�ch the s�mplest rhythm�c ser�es
const�tutes, he �s apt to f�t h�s attent�on on some �rrelevant deta�l, and
the change may not be noted unt�l greatly exaggerated, and he may not
judge that part�cular factor at all.

The subject was always asked to choose a rate of del�very wh�ch would
correspond to h�s natural rate of read�ng nonsense verse, and the cl�cks
were always assoc�ated w�th syllables, though not w�th words. An effort
was made to keep the ser�es as colorless and devo�d of content as
poss�ble, to el�m�nate uncerta�n assoc�at�on. Beyond suppressed
art�culat�on, the subject was not encouraged to mark the rhythm w�th
any part of the body, but a number of �nvoluntary movements of neck,
body, hand, or foot were nearly always observed. Occas�onally, when a
subject's express�on was doubtful, he was asked to say a nonsense
ser�es w�th the cl�cks.

The nomenclature to be used �n th�s paper �s that of meter, but �t �s
always subject to the reservat�on that the mater�al �s only analogous to
ser�es of nonsense syllables.

Records were kept �n terms of the �ntervals on the revolv�ng d�sc; the
t�me of revolut�on was also taken, so that the f�gures may be translated
�n t�me �ntervals �f des�red. Thus, 34, 34, 34, 34, 34 represents a ser�es
of �ambs �n wh�ch the unaccented cl�ck has the length of three, and the
accented cl�ck the length of four spaces between pegs. A un�form verse
represented by a d�g�t g�v�ng the number of feet, followed by d�g�ts �n
parenthes�s g�v�ng the character of the foot, e.g., 4 (34), �s an �amb�c
tetrameter.

For conven�ence, the verse pause �s wr�tten �ndependently of the last
foot of the verse, e.g., 4 (34) p. 7 represents a tetrameter l�ne hav�ng the



�ntervals 34, 34, 34, 37. The �nterval of the last accented syllable �s
counted tw�ce.

Occas�onally th�s �s d�sregarded and vs. p. equals o �s wr�tten to �nd�cate
that the vs. p. �s equal to the foot pause.

The results of the exper�ments may be grouped under three heads:

1. Why does a synthes�z�ng factor such as rhyme occur at the end of
the verse?

2. What �s the relat�on between the verse pause and the rhyme?

3. What �s the relat�on of rhyme to the cycl�c movement of the un�t group
and of the verse?

1. Why the Synthes�z�ng Factor Occurs at the Close of the Verse.

To determ�ne a poss�ble d�fference �n the sense of rhythm at the
beg�nn�ng and the close of a verse, pauses ('lags') were �ntroduced �nto
the earl�er and later parts of the verse. These pauses were made barely
percept�ble, �.e., barely percept�ble �n any part of the verse. Usually �n
�amb�c verse the barely percept�ble lag shows the follow�ng proport�ons
to the other pauses:

34 35 34 etc., or
47 48.5 47.

Most of the exper�ments were performed w�th �amb�c tetrameter. The
subject was told to note the lags �n the verse: these were �ntroduced
e�ther �n both parts of the verse or at �ts close only. At least three verses
were g�ven, and records were kept of the false judgments. When lags of
�dent�cal durat�on were �ntroduced between the f�rst and second and
between the th�rd and fourth feet, �t was found that nearly always the lag
would not be detected �n the earl�er part of the verse but would be
detected �n the later part. Out of e�ghty-two cases, there were but s�x �n
wh�ch the same lag was recogn�zed �n the f�rst as well as �n the last
pos�t�on. In two of these cases the subject's attent�on had been called to
the f�rst part of the verse; and �n the four other cases the lag was st�ll
found more marked at the close than at the beg�nn�ng.



There were no cases �n wh�ch a lag detected �n the earl�er part of the
verse was not also detected �n the later part. False judgments, when
they occurred, were made as to a lag �n the earl�er part of the verse.
One subject falsely located a lag �n the f�rst of the verse four t�mes.
Judgments as to the earl�er part of the verse were uncerta�n and
frequently changed.

The max�mum lag poss�ble w�thout break�ng the un�ty of the verse was
determ�ned for the earl�er and later parts of the verse. The verse un�ty
was tested by add�ng enough feet to make a full verse, after the break,
and ask�ng the subject to mark the close of the verse. In every case th�s
�rregular�ty was �ntroduced �nto the second verse, and the f�rst verse
was normal, e.g. (pentameter),

I. 5 (34).
II. 34 lag 34 34 34 34 34.

If the lag does not break the verse, the subject should hear the close of
the verse at the end of the f�fth foot �n II. If the verse �s broken he should
�gnore the f�rst foot and make a new verse, end�ng w�th the s�xth foot.

J. Iamb. tet. 1st pause of verse, max. pos. lag 9
 3d 7
L. 1st 9
 3d 7
R. 1st 11
 3d 9
G. 1st 9
 3d 7
M�. 1st 10
 3d 8
B. 1st 7
H. 1st 10
 3d 6

Later, �n the attempt to determ�ne natural d�v�s�ons, or nodes �n the
verse, the follow�ng were determ�ned:



L. Max. pos. lags �n f. p. of �amb. pent. �n order 8 13 9 6
G. 10 11 9 8
M�. 15 18 17 14
Me. 7.5 13 9.5 6
R. 9 9 11 7
B. 12 8 15 7
H. 7.5 8 10 7
 
B. Max pos. lags �n dac. let., cat., �n order 12 16 8
S. 10 11 7
Mc. 7 10 6
G. 11 11 7
L. 19 16 7
H. 7 6 4

Th�s shows that an �rregular�ty �n the t�me �ntervals may be greater �n the
earl�er than �n the later part of the verse. Th�s last table �s further
ev�dence of the �ncreased exactness of the rhythm�c percept�on at the
close of the verse. As far as nodes are concerned, they show clearly
two types: (1) A node after the second foot (L., G., M�., Mc.) and (2) a
node after the th�rd foot (R., B., H.). For the tetrameter there �s some
�nd�cat�on �n the cases of B., S. and Mc., but the other cases are
negat�ve and further ev�dence �s needed.

W�th three of the subjects, M�., J. and K., �t was not always poss�ble to
get records of the max�mum lag, s�nce �t was �mposs�ble to def�ne the
verse un�ty. When th�s was unbroken �t was the unan�mous test�mony of
the subjects, corroborated by the�r unconsc�ous movements, that there
was a feel�ng of tens�on dur�ng the lag. But the subjects just referred to
got a type of un�ty, and there was no tens�on. The lags were �ndef�n�te
and very long (35-90). Th�s un�ty must be of the same k�nd as the un�ty
of the stanza, wh�ch �ncludes long express�onal pauses, as well as
rhythm�c verse pauses.

If a subject �s asked to fall �n at the beg�nn�ng of a rhythm�c ser�es h�s
f�rst attempts are dec�dedly �ncoörd�nated. H�s earl�est react�ons follow
the cl�cks wh�ch they are �ntended to represent, but presently the ser�es



of motor �mpulses generated by the sounds and the voluntary
movements wh�ch the subject makes fuse �nto a voluntary type of
react�on �n wh�ch the cycle has become automat�c and def�n�te, and the
cl�cks take the�r proper places as coöperat�ng and controll�ng factors
along w�th the motor cues of the process �tself. The accuracy of the
judgments of t�me, �f such judgments be made, or the est�mat�on of the
l�keness of the groups, depends on the def�n�teness w�th wh�ch
movement sensat�ons follow each other �n a regular ser�es.

The follow�ng exper�ments (Table I.) concern the percept�on of a lag �n
d�fferent parts not of a verse but of a stanza. It was a quest�on, namely,
whether a lag �n the f�rst rhythm�c ser�es (f�rst verse) wh�ch establ�shes
the motor cycle �n the subject would be detected �n the later rhythm�c
ser�es (later verses of the stanza) after the motor cycle �n the subject
has been �naugurated. Th�s respons�ve motor cycle should �tself, of
course, conta�n the lag g�ven w�th the f�rst rhythm�c ser�es.

A stanza of the form of A (Table I.) was cl�cked out by the �nstrument,
but the subject had no clue as to the regular�ty or �rregular�ty of any
verse. The stanza was repeated as often as the subject w�shed, but not
w�thout a pause of a few moments between each repet�t�on.

TABLE I.

THE INFLUENCE OF A LAG IN THE FIRST VERSE ON THE JUDGMENT OF
IDENTICAL LAGS IN LATER VERSES.

A. Stanza g�ven: I. 34 34 35 34 p. 7-9
II. " " " " "
III. " " " " "

In 14 cases the follow�ng was reported:

I. Lag noted.
II. " not noted.
III. " "

In 9 cases the follow�ng was reported:



I. Lag noted.
II. " but shorter than f�rst.
III. " "

In 6 cases the follow�ng was reported:

I. Lag noted.
II. " and equal to f�rst.
III. " "

B. Stanza g�ven: I. 35 34 34 34 p. 7-9
II. " " " " "
III. " " " " "

Any pause large enough to be noted �n I. was noted �n II.
and III. (Th�s table conta�ns the judgments made on all
tr�als.)

Most of the judgments of the th�rd set are due to the fact that the subject
f�rst attended to the ser�es on the second or th�rd verse. The large
number of cases (83 per cent.) �n wh�ch the lags �n the second and th�rd
verses were concealed by the equal lag �n the f�rst verse, makes �t very
probable that the type of a verse �s somehow altered by the �mpress�on
left by the preced�ng verse.

The method of determ�n�ng the max�mal lags (as prev�ously descr�bed)
gave �nterest�ng ev�dence on the po�nt at wh�ch the un�ty of the verse �s
actually felt. In the form

I. 5 (34)
II. 34 lag 34 34 34 34-34

as the lag �ncreases, a po�nt �s reached at wh�ch the un�ty may be made
to �nclude the f�rst foot or to �gnore �t. Wh�ch of these �s done depends
on the subject's att�tude, or on the po�nt at wh�ch the verse �s brought to
a close. In e�ther case the un�ty, the 'pentameter feel�ng,' �s not
exper�enced unt�l the end of the ser�es un�f�ed �s reached. Th�s �s the
case w�th all the subjects.



Th�s development of the feel�ng of the part�cular verse form only at the
end of the verse, and the fact that the subject may be uncerta�n wh�ch
form he w�ll hear unt�l the ser�es has actually ceased, shows that the
verse-form movement �s not of such a character that the close of �t may
not be cons�derably mod�f�ed. A form wh�ch may f�t the pentameter can
be broken off early, and become a sat�sfactory tetrameter. The feel�ng
seems to depend on some total effect of the verse at the close. Th�s
effect �s probably a blend�ng of the mass-effect of the �mpress�ons
rece�ved thus far, wh�ch have a def�n�te character and feel�ng
s�gn�f�cance, and wh�ch form the motor d�spos�t�on for the next verse.
The essent�al th�ng �n the determ�nat�on of verse un�ty seems to be the
dy�ng out of the automat�sm, the cessat�on of the coörd�nat�on of the
cycl�c movement. The rhyme, �t would seem, emphas�zes the close of
the automat�c cycle. But �t �s probable that sat�sfactory phras�ng has
other character�st�cs, and a def�n�te form as a movement whole.

2. The Relat�on of the Rhyme to the Verse Pause.

Determ�nat�ons of the m�n�mal sat�sfactory verse pause were made w�th
a v�ew to compar�ng the m�n�mum �n unrhymed w�th that �n rhymed
verses.

The stanza used was of the follow�ng form:

I. 34 34 34 p.
II. " " " "
III. " " " "

The m�n�mal sat�sfactory verse pauses were:

 W�thout
Rhyme.

W�th
Rhyme.

Subject. L. 6 4
" J. 5 4
" Mc. 6 4
" R. 7 4
" B. 6-7 3.5



" G. 6 3.5
" M�. 6-7 3.25
 

It thus appears that the m�n�mal pause wh�ch �s sat�sfactory, �s less
when rhyme �s present than when �t �s not present. S�m�lar
determ�nat�ons were made for the max�mal sat�sfactory verse pauses,
as follows:

 W�thout
Rhyme.

W�th
Rhyme.

Subject. L. 9-10 11
" J. 8 9
" Mc. 9 9
" R. 10-11 10-11
" B. 9 9
" G. 11-12 11
" M�. 10 10

(A few exper�ments were tr�ed w�th verse pauses of d�fferent length �n
the same stanza. A d�fference of one fourth the value of the pause �s not
detected, and unless attent�on �s called to them, the pauses may vary
w�dely from one another.)

Th�s shows that the rhyme reduces the necessary pause �n verse to the
mere foot pause; wh�le at the same t�me as great a pause �s poss�ble
w�th rhyme as w�thout �t. As�de from the table above, a large number of
the records made for other purposes support th�s statement: whenever
rhyme was �ntroduced, the verse pause was made equal to the foot
pause, or even sl�ghtly less than �t, and was always found sat�sfactory.

Numerous cases of �ntroduct�on of lags �nto the verses of rhymed
stanzas go to show that �rregular�t�es �n such verses do not affect the
length of the pauses.

Two hypotheses suggest themselves �n explanat�on of the str�k�ng fact
that the verse pause becomes unnecessary at the close of a rhymed
verse.



The un�ty �s now a new k�nd of verse un�ty; the rhyme �s a regular
recurrent factor l�ke the accent of a foot, and the ser�es of rhymes
generates a new rhythm. In the rhymed stanza we are to see not a set
of verses, l�ke the verse of blank verse, but a new and enlarged verse
un�ty.

There are several dec�ded object�ons to th�s concept�on. F�rst, the verse
pause may be el�m�nated, but �ts el�m�nat�on �s not essent�al to the
rhyme effect; the verse pause may st�ll be as long, �f not longer, w�th
rhyme. Secondly, the larger un�ty �nto wh�ch the verses enter �s not �n
many cases a un�ty made up exclus�vely of rhymed verses. Verses
w�thout rhyme alternate w�th rhymed verses, and have the usual verse
pause. Th�rdly, the rhyme �s not merely a regularly recurr�ng element: �t
�s essent�ally a recurr�ng element of wh�ch one may say what has been
sa�d falsely of the rhythm elements, that each rhyme �s e�ther a
repet�t�on of someth�ng gone before to wh�ch �t refers, or the ant�c�pat�on
of someth�ng to wh�ch �t looks forward. In most cases, rhymes funct�on
�n pa�rs. Such pecul�ar�t�es d�st�ngu�sh the rhyme from the accent of the
foot. Lastly, the freedom of the whole stanza structure �nto wh�ch rhyme
�s �ntroduced �s much greater than that of the s�ngle verse; pauses much
larger than the adm�ss�ble lags of a s�ngle verse are poss�ble between
the verses, and there �s no tens�on wh�ch pers�sts throughout. There �s
no feel�ng of stra�n �f the ser�es halts at the verse ends.

A second hypothes�s �s that there �s some def�n�te process at the end of
the verse wh�ch marks the close of the verse and wh�ch takes more t�me
�n the case of blank verse than �n the case of rhymed verse. If we
conce�ve the end of the verse as a po�nt where a dy�ng out of the
tens�on occurs, we may �mag�ne that the rhyme br�ngs an emphas�s,
and becomes a qual�tat�ve s�gnal for th�s release. The sl�ght �ncrease of
�ntens�ty on the rhyme contr�butes to the break�ng up of the
coörd�nat�on, and at the same t�me exhausts and sat�sf�es the feel�ng of
tens�on wh�ch the verse embod�es. It �s at the po�nt for f�n�sh�ng and
releas�ng the set of stra�ns wh�ch const�tute the motor �mage of the
verse. A qual�tat�ve change may be supposed to produce the effect
more rap�dly than the s�mple dy�ng out of the tens�ons, wh�ch occurs �n
blank verse w�thout a d�fferent�ated end accent.



3. The Relat�on of the Rhyme to the Cycl�c Movement of the Un�t
Group and of the Verse.

A ser�es was arranged �n wh�ch the accent of an ord�nary foot and a
rhyme occurred s�de by s�de; the d�stance between them was gradually
lessened, and the effect on the rhyme and on the ord�nary accented
element was noted.

A prel�m�nary set of exper�ments on the effect of two accents wh�ch
approach each other gave some very �nterest�ng results. Thus Table II.
shows the effect of gradually el�m�nat�ng the verse pause from the
couplet.

TABLE II.

Dactyl�c, catelect�c couplet of the general form:

ÍII ÍII ÍII Í / ÍII ÍII ÍII Í W�thout rhyme.

Each dactyl (ÍII) �s, �n terms of spaces between the pegs, 3 2 4; or �n
seconds, .25, .17, .33.

The pause between the two verses was gradually lessened.

B.
   At 5 (.42 sec.) The verses are normal.

 4.5  The verses are normal, but f�rst accent of II.
�s fad�ng.

 4  The accent �s less and less on f�rst element
of II.

 3.3  The accent �s almost gone on f�rst element of
II.

 3 (.25 sec.) F�rst foot of II. has qu�te lost accent. There �s
now but one verse. 'Amalgamat�on.'

 
Mc.
 7 (.58 sec.) The verses are normal.



 5.3  E�ther f�rst element of II. has �ts normal
accent, or �t wavers to a secondary accent,
and the verses become one.

 5 (.416 sec.) F�rst foot of II. has qu�te lost accent.
Amalgamat�on.

 3 (.25 sec.)
'Last verse completely spo�led.' Last verse
becomes '— / - - , '— - - , '— - - , '— — .
Unsat�sfactory.

 2 (.16 sec.) The II. has become mere 'medley.'
 
H.
 6 (.5 sec.) Normal.

 5  F�rst element of II. attaches to I., and �ts
accent �s lessened.

 3 (.25 sec.)
F�rst element of II. has lost �ts accent; the
verses become '- - -   '- - -   '- - -   '- / -   - - '-  
- - '-   - - '-. But one verse. Amalgamat�on.

J.
 5 (.42 sec.) Normal.
 4.6  F�rst element of II. �s los�ng accent.

 3 (.25 sec.)
F�rst two elements of II. 'tumble over each
other.' '- - -   '- - -   '- - -   '- / - - - '-   - - '-   - - '-.
Unsat�sfactory. Amalgamat�on.

 
L.
 5 (.42 sec.) Normal.
 4  Last element of I. los�ng accent.

 3.3  Last element of I. and f�rst of II. have
completely lost accent. Amalgamat�on.

 
G.
 7 (.58 sec.) Normal.

 3 (.25 sec.) '- - -  '- - -   '- - -   '- / -  - - - - -  - - '-  '-.
Amalgamat�on.

 



M�.
 4.3 (.35 sec.) Normal.
 4  F�rst two elements of II. equal �n accent.

 3 (.25 sec.) '- - -   '- - -   '- - -   '- / -  '- -  '- - -  - -'-  '-.
Amalgamat�on.

As soon as the accents are w�th�n a certa�n d�stance they affect each
other. As a rule the f�rst reta�ns �ts or�g�nal �ntens�ty and the second �s
weakened; rarely the f�rst y�elds to the second. The table shows that the
d�stance at wh�ch th�s occurs �s about .42 seconds. Under many
cond�t�ons �t �s qu�te poss�ble for two accents to occur at that d�stance,
e.g., �n rap�d rhythms, w�thout any 'fus�ng.' The subject has a type of
rhythm very def�n�tely �n m�nd and the only hypothes�s wh�ch w�ll expla�n
the d�ff�culty �n observ�ng the type, �n sp�te of the sl�ght change �n t�me
values, �s that somehow the cycl�c automat�c movement has been
affected and can no longer produce the normal, l�m�t�ng sensat�on at the
accent. There �s not t�me for the phase of relaxat�on before the next,
object�ve, l�m�t�ng sensat�on occurs. We may f�gure the movement as
follows:

FIG. 2.

A �s a curve �n wh�ch B �s the relaxat�on phase. At C the tens�ons are
rap�dly �ncreas�ng �n ant�c�pat�on of the next l�m�t�ng sensat�on at A. But
�f the object�ve factor appears too early, the tens�ons w�ll be d�scharged
prematurely, and the second accent w�ll be weakened. Exactly the
obverse of these phenomena �s often not�ced, when a sl�ght retardat�on
of the second accent produces a sl�ght �ncrease �n �ts �ntens�ty. When,
f�nally, the second accent has been moved so near the f�rst accent that
�t occurs w�th�n the phase of the f�rst, �t d�sappears as an �ndependent
accent. At the same t�me the object�ve st�mul� �mmed�ately follow�ng now
appear at qu�te �rregular �ntervals �n the cycle, the coörd�nat�on �s broken
up, and chaos w�thout accentuat�on for some d�stance �s the result.
Occas�onally the process does not r�ght �tself before the close of the
verse. As th�s process el�m�nates the verse pause, the two verses
become one, as the accents approach each other. In cases where the
f�rst accent �s lost, one may suppose that the f�rst accent funct�ons as an
ant�c�patory st�mulus, wh�le the second s�mply �ncreases the effect (cf.



Hofbauer and Cleghorn), and marks the culm�nat�on. The fact that the
second accent �s only lost at very close range favors th�s �dea.

TABLE III.

Dactyl�c, catalect�c couplet of the general form: ÍII ÍII ÍII Í / ÍII ÍII ÍII Í
(w�th rhyme).

Each dactyl (ÍII) �s, �n terms of spaces between the pegs, 324; or, �n
seconds, .25, .17, .33.

The pause between the two verses was gradually lessened.

B.
   At 4 (.33 sec.) Normal.
 2 (.17 sec.) F�rst accent of II. �s weaken�ng.
 1.3 (.21 sec.) Amalgamat�on. Rhyme reta�ns the accent.
Mc.
 5 (.42 sec.) Normal.
 4  II. has become anapæst�c.
 2 (.17 sec.) Rhyme �s lost. Amalgamat�on.
J.
 3 (.25 sec.) Normal.
 2 (.17 sec.) Accent of rhyme �s lost. Amalgamat�on.
L.
 4 (.33 sec.) Normal.

 1.6 (.18 sec.) Rhyme reta�ns accent, f�rst accent of II. �s lost.
Amalgamat�on.

G.
 4 (.33 sec.) Normal.
 2 (.17 sec.) Accent of rhyme reta�ned. Amalgamat�on.
M�.
 2 (.17 sec.) Normal.
 1.6  F�rst foot of II. amph�brach�c.
 .4 (.03 sec.) Accent of rhyme reta�ned. Accent of f�rst foot of II.



lost. Amalgamat�on.

When the qual�tat�vely d�fferent cl�ck represent�ng the rhyme �s
�ntroduced, �ts most str�k�ng effect �s dec�dedly to shorten the poss�ble
d�stance between the two accents. Th�s �s �n accord w�th the not�on
suggested of the funct�on of rhyme at the verse end. The rhyme seems
greatly to hasten the relaxat�on phase, as compared w�th the t�me
requ�red �n the ord�nary foot.

There �s a var�ety of forms poss�ble to the unrhymed verse, but that w�th
the cl�max at the close �s dec�dedly the most frequent. When the rhyme
�s �ntroduced the cl�max goes w�th �t, and the verse flows down as �t
were to the end. When the rhyme �s put �n the very f�rst of the verse,
however, a secondary or even a pr�mary accent may be developed at
the close of the verse. The natural place for the cl�max of the verse
movement �s apparently at the close, and the fact that not only �s the
earl�er part of the verse more vague, but also that the end �s the natural,
cl�mact�c pos�t�on, makes the synthes�z�ng and del�m�t�ng factor, rhyme,
preferable at the close.

The records of the next table were obta�ned by ask�ng the subjects to
repeat the ser�es w�th prescr�bed accents, unt�l they dec�ded whether or
not the rhyme could be felt under the cond�t�ons.

TABLE IV.

Rhymes under prescribed accentual conditions: iambic tetrameter.
Heavy accent marked acute (´). Slight accent marked grave (`). Rhyme indicated by

brace.

Ta
ta   ta ta   ta ta   ta dó }
 gò
 dò
 dò

Hu. Rhymes �mperfectly.
Mc. Rhymes �mperfectly.



G. Rhymes �mperfectly.
Ha. Rhymes �mperfectly.
Hy. Rhymes fa�rly well.

 
Ta
ta   ta ta   ta ta   ta dò }  

 gó
 dò
 dò

Hu. Cannot get rhyme.
Mc. Rhymes �mperfectly. 'Produced by some sort of tens�on.'
G. Rhymes �mperfectly.

 
Ta
ta   ta ta   ta ta   ta dò }
 gò
 dó
 dò

Hu. Rhymes well.
Mc. Rhymes well.
G. Rhymes well.

 
Ta
ta   ta ta   ta ta   ta dò

 gò
} dó

 dò
Hu. Cannot get rhyme.
Hy. Cannot get rhyme. 'Accent spo�ls �t.'
G. Cannot get rhyme. 'Accent breaks �t all up.'
Mc. Rhymes �mperfectly.

The table shows that rhymes of syllables wh�ch have accents of
str�k�ngly d�fferent degrees are d�ff�cult to feel. In the last case, of the



rhym�ng verses separated by a verse hav�ng a heavy end accent, �t was
pract�cally �mposs�ble to hear the rhyme across the break made by the
heavy accent. Somehow the part�cular cond�t�on of the organ�sm wh�ch
const�tutes the expectat�on of a rhyme �s broken up by a heavy accent.

The mater�al for the records of Table V. was read to the subjects, the
tones were �n every case those of the speak�ng vo�ce, and �ntervals
hav�ng a def�n�te speech character were chosen. The f�fth �s the �nterval
of the r�s�ng �nflect�on of the quest�on, the fourth �s the �nterval of the
r�s�ng �nflect�on of �nd�fference or negat�on, and the s�ngle fall�ng sl�de
used �s a descend�ng �nterval of a th�rd or fourth at the close of the
sentence. The f�fth appears �n the table as 5/, the fourth as 4/, and the
s�ngle descend�ng �nterval of f�nal�ty as the per�od (.). Each verse was
read on approx�mately the f�rst tone of the �nterval, the rhym�ng syllable
only had the second tone of the �nterval.

TABLE V.

RHYMES UNDER GIVEN PITCH CONDITIONS.

Iamb�c tetrameters: two-verse stanzas.

The body of the verse �s om�tted; the clos�ng �ntervals
alone are �nd�cated. '1' �s read 'good rhyme;' '2' �s
'poor rhyme'; and '0' �s 'no rhyme.'

Couplets:

—do 5/ } 5/ } . } . } 5/ }—go . 4/ 5/ . 5/
G. 2 2 0
S. 0  0 2 1
R. 2 2 1 2 2
Mc. 0 0 0 1 1
Hu. 0 0 ? 1
Ha. 1  2 1 2

Iambic tetrameters; four-verse stanzas.



Rhymes are indicated by 'a' and 'a,' 'b' and 'b.' Italic letters are read 'poor rhyme;' 'o' is
read 'no rhyme.'

I. II. III. IV. I. II. III. IV. I. II. III. IV.  I. II. III. IV.
do, no, go, so. do, no, go, so.  do, no, go, so.  do, no, go, so.
5/ . 5/ . . 5/ . 5/  5/ 5/ . .  5/ 5/ . 5/

G. a b a b a b a b  a a b b  a a a o
R.  a b a b  a a b b
Mc. a b a b a o a o
Hu. a b a b a b a b  a a b b  a a o a
Ha. a b a b o o o o  a a b b  a a o a
 

5/ 5/ 5/ . . . . 5/  . . . .  . 5/ . .
G. a a a a a a a o  a a a a  o o a a
Hu. a a a o a a a o  a a a a  a o a a
Ha. a a a o a a a o  a a a a  a o a a
Mc. a a a o a a a o  a a a a  a o a a
R. a a a o a a a o  a a a a  a o a a
 

5/ 5/ 4/ 5/ . . 5/ 5/  5/ . 4/ .  5/ . . 5/

G. a a o o { a a b b { o a o a  o o o o
  a b a b a a b b

R. a a a a { o o a a } a a b b
 a a o o

Hu. a a o a
Mc. a a o a a a b b
Ha. a a b b a a b b o a o a
 

4/ 4/ 4/ . 5/ 5/ 5/ 5/  5/ 4/ 5/ 4/
G. a a a a  o a o a
Mc. a a a o
R. a a a o a a b b
Ha.  a a a a



The table shows that there �s a dec�ded tendency to prefer rhymes �n
wh�ch the members of the rhyme have the same �nterval. The only
except�on �s �n the case of couplets, where two contrast�ng sl�des 5/ and
. rhyme, whenever the f�nal�ty �nterval occurs last. Perhaps the s�m�lar�ty
of p�tch of the rhym�ng syllables �s a part of the 'Gestaltqual�tät' whose
recogn�t�on br�ngs about the release and sat�sfact�on of the state wh�ch
we know as the 'feel�ng of expect�ng a rhyme.' Def�n�te p�tch relat�ons �n
mus�c seem to make rhyme of l�ttle s�gn�f�cance. We seldom not�ce the
rhymes �n a hymn or �n a song of any mus�cal worth. In com�c operas
and popular d�tt�es rhyme does now and then f�gure. In such cases the
p�tch of the two or more rhym�ng syllables �s �dent�cal; often the whole
phrase �s repeated for each rhym�ng verse. A few exper�ments �n
s�ng�ng a rhyme to s�mple �ntervals show that when the �dent�cal �nterval
�s used the two syllables rhyme well, but �f the �nterval be �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on, or �n another chord, the rhyme �s very uncerta�n. It seems that
�n mus�c we usually have 'feel�ngs of expectat�on' (�.e., tens�ons of some
sort, central or per�pheral), wh�ch are adequate to un�te the phrases �nto
larger un�t�es. These tens�ons are so def�n�te and v�v�d that they qu�te
obscure and swallow up the related cond�t�on of rhyme expectat�on.
These exper�ments on the mod�f�cat�on of the rhyme by the var�ous p�tch
and accent factors are not at all exhaust�ve or conclus�ve. An extended
ser�es of exper�ments �s needed. The study of sound records for p�tch �s
pecul�arly ted�ous, but �t should reveal some �nterest�ng relat�ons
between rhyme and speech melody.

III. THE SPEAKING OF A RHYTHMIC SERIES.

I. Methods of Mak�ng Speech Records.

The study of spoken rhythm �s of pr�mary �mportance. Observat�ons on
what the subject really does are always open to the object�ons that
subject�ve factors play a large part, and that the observer's percept�on of
a rhythm �s after all h�s percept�on of the rhythm, not the subject's. The
vo�ce �s an �mportant �nd�cator of the act�v�t�es wh�ch generate the
rhythms of verse and mus�c, and some object�ve method of measur�ng
the sounds made �s essent�al to a study of the rhythm product�on.



Methods of record�ng and study�ng the tones of the vo�ce are as
numerous as they are unsat�sfactory. In the ma�n the work has been
done for purposes of phonet�cs, and but few of the methods are appl�ed
�n the psycholog�cal laboratory.

Marage13 has an excellent summary of the methods w�th pract�cal
comments on the�r appl�cab�l�ty. Rousselot14 (H�sto�re des appl�cat�ons
de phonét�que expér�mentale, 401-417: objets et appare�ls, 1-10 et 669-
700) g�ves a careful h�story of the methods from the phonet�c po�nt of
v�ew. Scr�pture15 g�ves a conven�ent Engl�sh summary of the processes.

A few methods have been dev�sed wh�ch avo�d the d�ff�cult�es �nc�dent
to the use of a d�aphragm, but they are not appl�cable to the
measurement of rhythm mater�al. The �nstruments wh�ch m�ght be used
for record�ng spoken rhythms are all mod�f�cat�ons of two well-known
forms of apparatus, the phonautograph and the phonograph. The
phonograph record �s �nc�sed �n wax, and presents spec�al d�ff�cult�es for
study. Boeke, however, has stud�ed the wax record under a m�croscope,
w�th spec�al arrangements for �llum�nat�on. The work �s qu�te too ted�ous
to perm�t of �ts use for mater�al of any length, though �t �s fa�rly
sat�sfactory when appl�ed to s�ngle vowels. In order to enlarge the
record, and at the same t�me to obta�n the curves �n the plane of the
record surface, Hermann dev�sed an attachment to the phonograph (cf.
Marage, loc. c�tat.) by wh�ch the movements of the stylus of the
phonograph are magn�f�ed by a beam of l�ght and recorded on
photograph�c paper. The measurements of ent�re words by th�s method
would be as ted�ous as by Boeke's.

E.W. Scr�pture has chosen another type of talk�ng mach�ne from wh�ch
to obta�n transcr�bed records. The permanent record of the gramophone
(wh�ch makes a record �n the plane of the surface, l�ke the
phonautograph) �s carefully centered, and a lever attached to a stylus
wh�ch follows the furrow of the record transcr�bes the curve on the
kymograph�c drum as the plate �s slowly revolved. The method has the
advantage of us�ng a record wh�ch may be reproduced (�.e. the or�g�nal
gramophone record may be reproduced), and of g�v�ng fa�rly large and
well def�ned curves for study. It �s too labor�ous to be appl�ed to
extended research on speech rhythms, and has bes�des several
object�ons. The �nvest�gator �s dependent on the manufacturer for h�s



mater�al, wh�ch �s necessar�ly l�m�ted, and cannot meet the needs of
var�ous stages of an �nvest�gat�on. He knows noth�ng of the cond�t�ons
under wh�ch the record was produced, as to rate, on wh�ch t�me
relat�ons depend, as to tone of vo�ce, or as to muscular
accompan�ments. There are also opportun�t�es for error �n the long lever
used �n the transcr�pt�on; small errors are necessar�ly magn�f�ed �n the
f�nal curve, and the read�ng for �ntens�ty (ampl�tude of the curve) �s
espec�ally open to such error.

The stylus of such a record�ng apparatus as �s used by the gramophone
manufacturers, �s subject to certa�n var�at�ons, wh�ch may mod�fy the
l�near measurements (wh�ch determ�ne t�me relat�ons). The record�ng
po�nt �s necessar�ly flex�ble; when such a flex�ble po�nt �s pressed
aga�nst the record�ng surface �t �s dragged back sl�ghtly from �ts or�g�nal
pos�t�on by fr�ct�on w�th th�s surface. When the po�nt �s wr�t�ng a curve
the cond�t�ons are changed, and �t sways forward to nearly �ts or�g�nal
pos�t�on. Th�s elongates the �n�t�al part of the sound curve. Th�s fact �s of
l�ttle �mportance �n the study of a s�ngle vowel, for the earl�er part of the
curve may be d�sregarded, but �f the ent�re record �s to be measured �t �s
a source of error. Hensen16 f�rst turned the phonautograph to account
for the study of speech. He used a d�aphragm of goldbeater's sk�n, of
con�cal shape, w�th a stylus act�ng over a fulcrum and wr�t�ng on a th�nly
smoked glass plate. The apparatus was later �mproved by P�pp�ng, who
used a d�amond �n place of the steel po�nt. The d�amond scratched the
record d�rectly on the glass. The Hensen-P�pp�ng apparatus has the
advantage of tak�ng records d�rectly �n the plane of the surface, but �t
does not make a record wh�ch can be reproduced; �n case of doubt as
to the exact th�ng represented by the curve, there �s no means of
referr�ng to the or�g�nal sounds; and �t �nvolves work�ng w�th a
m�croscope.



FIG. 3. D�agrammat�c sect�on of record�ng apparatus.
F��. 3. D�agrammat�c sect�on of record�ng apparatus. a, d�aphragm; s, stylus; g, gu�de; p, sect�on of plate.

The apparatus wh�ch was used �n the follow�ng exper�ments cons�sted essent�ally of
two record�ng dev�ces—an ord�nary phonograph, and a recorder of the Hensen type
wr�t�ng on a rotary glass d�sc (see F�g. 5, Plate X.). Of the phonograph noth�ng need be
sa�d. The Hensen recorder, seen �n cross sect�on �n F�g. 3, was of the s�mplest type. A
d�aphragm box of the sort formerly used �n the phonograph was mod�f�ed for the
purpose. The d�aphragm was of glass, th�n rubber, or goldbeater's sk�n. The stylus was
attached perpend�cularly to the surface of the d�aphragm at �ts center. The stylus
cons�sted of a p�ece of l�ght brass w�re bent �nto a r�ght angle; the longer arm was
perpend�cular to the d�aphragm; the shorter arm was t�pped w�th a very f�ne steel po�nt,
wh�ch po�nted downward and wrote on the d�sc; the po�nt was �ncl�ned a tr�fle to the
d�sc, �n order that �t m�ght 'tra�l,' and wr�te smoothly on the mov�ng d�sc. The stylus had
no fulcrum or jo�nt, but recorded d�rectly the v�brat�ons of the d�aphragm. In early
exper�ments, the d�aphragm and stylus were used w�thout any other attachment.

FIG. 4.

But a flex�ble po�nt wr�t�ng on smoked glass �s a source of error. When the d�sc revolves
under the stylus, the flex�b�l�ty of the d�aphragm and of the stylus perm�t �t to be dragged
forward sl�ghtly by the fr�ct�on of the mov�ng surface. When the d�aphragm �s set
v�brat�ng the cond�t�ons are altered, and the stylus spr�ngs back to nearly �ts or�g�nal
pos�t�on. The apparent effect �s an elongat�on of the earl�er part of the curve wr�tten, and
a correspond�ng compress�on of the last verse wr�tten. Th�s error �s eas�ly tested by
start�ng the d�sc, and w�thout v�brat�ng the d�aphragm stopp�ng the d�sc; the stylus �s
now �n �ts forward pos�t�on; speak �nto the apparatus and v�brate the d�aphragm, and
the stylus w�ll run backward to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on, g�v�ng an effect �n the l�ne l�ke a (F�g.
4). If the error �s el�m�nated, the stylus w�ll rema�n �n pos�t�on throughout, and the tr�al
record w�ll g�ve a sharp l�ne across the track of the stylus as �n b.

Th�s source of error was avo�ded by f�x�ng a pol�shed steel rod or 'gu�de' at r�ght angles
to the vert�cal part of the stylus, just �n front of the stylus; the stylus tra�led aga�nst th�s
rod, and could not spr�ng out of pos�t�on. The fr�ct�on of the rod d�d not mod�fy the
record, and the rod gave much greater certa�nty to the deta�ls of the sound curve, by
f�x�ng the pos�t�on of the v�brat�ng po�nt. Th�s rod or gu�de �s shown �n F�g. 3 (g).

The d�sc was dr�ven d�rectly from the phonograph by a very s�mple method. A f�ne cha�n
was f�xed to the shaft carry�ng the d�sc, and wrapped around a pulley on the shaft. The
cha�n was unwound by the forward movement of the record�ng apparatus of the
phonograph aga�nst the constant tens�on of a spr�ng. When the phonograph apparatus
was brought back to the beg�nn�ng of a record wh�ch had been made, the spr�ng wound
up the cha�n, and the d�sc revolved back to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on.

A T from the speak�ng-tube near the d�aphragm box was connected by a rubber tube
w�th the phonograph recorder, so that the vo�ce of the speaker was recorded both on
the smoked glass plate and on the phonograph cyl�nder. The advantages of such a
double record are that the poss�ble error of a transcr�pt�on process �s el�m�nated, and



yet there �s an or�g�nal record to wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to refer, and by wh�ch the record
measured may be checked.

An �mportant feature �n the method was the rate at wh�ch the d�sc revolved. The d�sc
turned so slowly that the v�brat�ons, �nstead of be�ng spread out as a harmon�c curve,
were closely crowded together. Th�s had two great advantages; the measurements
were not so labor�ous, and the �ntens�ty changes were much more def�n�tely seen than
�n the elongated form of record. Each syllable had an �ntens�ty form, as a 'box,' 'sp�ndle,'
'double sp�ndle,' 'truncated cone,' 'cone,' etc. (cf. p. 446).

The d�sc was run, as a rule, at a rate of about one revolut�on �n two m�nutes. The rate
could be var�ed to su�t the purposes of the exper�menter, and �t was perfectly poss�ble
to procure the usual form of record when des�red. As a result of the low rate, the
records were exceed�ngly condensed. The records of the 300 stanzas measured are on
two glass d�scs of about 25 cm. d�ameter, and as much more could st�ll be recorded on
them.

The d�aphragm and the speak�ng tube were the great sources of error. For
measurements of t�me values the part�cular component of the tone to wh�ch the
d�aphragm happens to v�brate �s not �mportant, but the record of �ntens�t�es depends on
the f�del�ty w�th wh�ch the d�aphragm responds to a g�ven component, preferably the
fundamental, of the tone. The speak�ng tube has a resonance of �ts own wh�ch can be
but partly el�m�nated. For the records here recorded e�ther glass or goldbeater's sk�n
was used as a d�aphragm. Goldbeater's sk�n has the advantage of be�ng very sens�t�ve,
and �t must be used �f the subject has not a resonant vo�ce. It has the great
d�sadvantage of be�ng extremely var�able. It �s very sens�t�ve to mo�sture, even when
kept as loose as poss�ble, and cannot be depended on to g�ve the same results from
day to day. The records marked Hu., Ha. and G. were usually taken w�th a glass
d�aphragm, wh�ch has the advantage of be�ng �nvar�able. As the phonograph records
show, glass does not mod�fy the lower tones of the male vo�ce to any extent.

P������������ R�����. M�������� S���������, 17. P���� X. PLATE X.
O������� �. 436.

The apparatus �s shown arranged for tak�ng parallel records on the smoked glass d�sc,
and on the cyl�nder of the graphophone. On the left �s shown the m�croscope w�th wh�ch
the records on the glass d�sc were measured.

The speak�ng-tube used was of woven mater�al, not of rubber, and a pad of felt was
kept �n the tube near the d�aphragm box. As far as poss�ble more damp�ng was used at
the other end of the tube, but th�s had to depend on the vo�ces of the subjects.

The best check on the performances of a d�aphragm �s the number per second and
character of the v�brat�ons. The p�tch may be calculated from the rotat�on rate of the
d�sc, wh�ch �s very constant, as �t �s dr�ven at a low rate by the well-regulated h�gh-
speed motor of the phonograph. But �t �s better to place a fork �n pos�t�on to wr�te on the
d�sc and take a parallel record. All the records were taken w�th the vowel 'a' (sound as
�n father). Th�s vowel has a very character�st�c s�gnature, wh�ch �s eas�ly seen, even �n a
very closely packed curve, and the correctness of th�s �s one of the best guarantees



that the fundamental of the tone �s actuat�ng the d�aphragm (though that does not mean
that the d�aphragm �s actually g�v�ng the v�brat�on frequency of that fundamental).

Every record was repeated at least tw�ce, and both records were measured. In many of
the exper�ments the �ntens�t�es were f�xed by the cond�t�ons of the exper�ment. There
was always the corroborat�ve test�mony of the phonograph d�aphragm; for the two were
not apt to err together. It was easy to determ�ne �f the actual �ntens�ty relat�ons were
preserved �n the phonograph (but �t could not be taken for granted). Each record was
reproduced on the phonograph �mmed�ately after �t had been taken, and both subject
and operator l�stened for anomal�es. In pract�ce �t was not hard to get records of the
s�ngle vowel used (at a small range of p�tch wh�ch was never more than a th�rd or fourth
and was nearly always much less) wh�ch represented fa�rly well the relat�ve �ntens�t�es.
Bes�de the checks spoken of above, every record was repeated by a number of
subjects, and the compar�son of the results of d�fferent vo�ces shows un�form�ty.

The record�ng of spoken verse �s another matter. It �s not d�ff�cult to test a d�aphragm
carefully through a small range, but to be certa�n of �ts act�on at all the p�tches and
qual�t�es of the speak�ng vo�ce �s �mposs�ble. A stable d�aphragm, glass or m�ca, would
have to be used, and careful correct�ons made for the d�fferent vowels.

At best, when the records are sat�sfactory, noth�ng can be sa�d for the measurements of
�ntens�ty but that they represent relat�ons of more or less; the d�aphragm has a
m�n�mum �ntens�ty, below wh�ch �t does not v�brate, and a max�mum �ntens�ty, above
wh�ch the ampl�tude of �ts v�brat�ons does not mater�ally �ncrease w�thout break�ng �nto
part�als and 'blast�ng.'

The d�sc recorder, wh�ch had for a mount a mod�f�ed m�croscope stand, was placed on
the shoe of the d�sc stand and clamped. The wax and d�sc records were adjusted at
known start�ng-po�nts and the stylus carefully lowered, by the rack and p�n�on
adjustment, to the surface of the d�sc. After a prel�m�nary tr�al of the d�aphragm the
apparatus was started, and when at full speed at least two sat�sfactory records of the
mater�al were taken. When the d�sc had made a s�ngle revolut�on—a record of some
ten or f�fteen stanzas—the recorder was fed �nward to a new c�rcle on the d�sc. After the
records were taken, a m�croscope w�th e�ther 2 or 4 Le�tz object�ve and a m�crometer
ocular was subst�tuted for the recorder. The phonograph recorder was ra�sed and
drawn back to �ts start�ng po�nt, and the d�sc came back to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on. The
m�croscope was focussed, and adjusted by the screw of the shoe unt�l �t had the record
l�ne �n �ts f�eld; the m�crometer furn�shed an object of reference �n the f�eld. The
phonograph, now carry�ng the reproducer—�f poss�ble w�thout a horn, as the tones are
truer—was started. At the f�rst syllable of the record the apparatus was stopped by the
dev�ce furn�shed on the 'Commerc�al' phonograph, and the plate was turned by
adjust�ng the screw at the phonograph carr�age, wh�ch changed the length of the cha�n
connect�ng the two records, unt�l the record of the f�rst syllable was at some chosen
po�nt �n the f�eld. In cases of records of poetry �t was found better to have a set of
syllables, say 'one, two, three' pref�xed to the record, for th�s adjustment. The
phonograph was aga�n started, and the curve-forms represent�ng the spoken syllables
f�led past the po�nt as the phonograph repeated each syllable. The rate was slow
enough, w�th the object�ve 2, so that there was no d�ff�culty �n observ�ng the pass�ng



syllables. After the conform�ty of the phonograph record had been noted by the
operator, and the subject had passed judgment on the phonograph as say�ng
sat�sfactor�ly what he had sa�d, the curve-forms were measured w�th the m�crometer.
The record was fed slowly through the f�eld by means of the cha�n screw on the
phonograph carr�age; and measurements of the lengths of syllables gave the�r t�me
values. The m�crometer was passed back and forth across the form by the shoe screw,
for the measurements of ampl�tude (�ntens�ty). The m�crometer measurements �n th�s
case could be made at least as rap�dly as measurements of kymograph curves. The
measurements, w�th the powers used, are accurate to.01 sec.

The smoked d�sc records are to be preferred to those scratched w�th a d�amond,
because of the super�or leg�b�l�ty of the l�ne, an �mportant �tem �f thousands of
measurements are to be made. The records are f�xed w�th shellac and preserved, or
they may be pr�nted out by a photograph�c process and the pr�nts preserved. The
parallel set of wax records �s preserved w�th them. There are several ways �n wh�ch the
wax records lend themselves to the study of rhythm�c quest�ons. It �s easy to change
the rate, and thereby get new mater�al for judgment, �n a puzzl�ng case. Consonant
qual�t�es are never strong, and �t �s easy so to damp the reproducer that only the vowel
�ntens�t�es are heard. The appl�cat�on �n the study of rhyme �s obv�ous.

All the ser�es cons�sted of regular nonsense syllables. The accented and unaccented
elements were represented by the s�ngle syllable 'ta' ('a' as �n father). Rhymes were of
the form 'da,' 'na,' 'ga' and 'ka.' In other parts of the work (cf. Table IV.) the vowel o had
been used �n rhymes for contrast; but the same vowel, a, was used �n these records, to
make the �ntens�ty measurements comparable.

The records of the measurements were as complete as poss�ble. The sonant and the
�nterval of each element were measured, and all the pauses except the stanza pause
were recorded. The �ntens�ty of each syllable was recorded beneath the length of the
syllable, and notes were made both from the appearance of the curve and from the
phonograph record.

2. The Normal Form of Unrhymed Verse.

To determ�ne the �nfluence of a subord�nate factor �n rhythm such as rhyme, �t �s
necessary to know the normal form of verse w�thout th�s factor. It �s natural to assume
that the s�mplest poss�ble form of mater�al would be �nd�v�dual feet recorded ser�at�m.
But on tr�al, such mater�al turned out to be very complex; the forms changed gradually,
�ambs becom�ng trochees and trochees chang�ng �nto spondees. It �s very probable that
the normal foot occurs only �n a larger whole, the verse.

To corroborate the conclus�ons from perce�ved rhythms as to the ex�stence of var�at�ons
�n earl�er and later parts of the verse, a table of mean var�at�ons was prepared from the
mater�al recorded and measured for other purposes.

TABLE VI.



MEAN VARIATIONS.
Iambic tetrameters; variations of each element from the average foot of the entire stanza.

 
Unaccented
Element
of Foot.

Accented
Element
of Foot.

Percentage
M.V. of
Unac. El.

Percentage
M.V. of
Ac. El.

Hu. 8 stanzas
M.V. 1st foot 0.9688 1.3125 11.1 7.8

2d " 0.8125 0.6563 9.3 3.9
3d " 0.8438 1.1875 9.7 7.1
4th " 0.9688 11.

Av. foot of all stanzas 8.69 16.88
 
Geo. 10 stanzas, no accents or rhymes w�th�n the verse:
 
M.V. 1st foot 2.725 2.775 24.6 13.3

2d " 1.300 1.325 11.8 6.4
3d " 1.400 2.050 12.7 9.8
4th " 2.750 24.9

Av. foot of all stanzas 11.05 20.85
 
Geo. 8 stanzas, accents and rhymes w�th�n the verse:
M.V. 1st foot 1.4843 2.4687 13.1 11.5

2d " 1.4219 2.6875 12.6 12.6
3d " 1.7031 2.5312 15.1 11.8
4th " 1.8594 16.4

Av. foot of all stanzas 11.31 21.38

The last element has the 'f�nal�ty-form' and �s not comparable to the
other accented elements and therefore �s not g�ven.

Dactylic tetrameters (catalectic); variations of each element from the average foot of the entire stanza:

 
Accented
Element
of Foot.

1st
Unaccented
element of
Foot

2d
Unaccented
element of
Foot

Percentage
M.V. of Ac.
El.

Percentage
M.V. of 1st
Unac. El.

Percentage
M.V. of 2d
Unac. El.

Me., Ha., 8 stanzas, normal:
M.V. 1st foot 1.6875 1.2813 1.8125 9.70 9.76 10.5
" 2d " 1.0613 1.0613 1.4061 6.1 8.0 8.1
" 3d " 1.6875 1.3125 1.3750 9.7 9.9 7.9
Av. foot 17.38 13.18 17.31
 



Geo. 4, stanzas, abnormal type of dactyl�c foot:
M.V. 1st foot 1.5000 1.1250 1.2813 11.5 11.0 8.7
" 2d " 1.5625 1.1250 1.1250 12.0 11.0 7.6
" 3d " 1.3437 1.1873 0.8737 10.3 11.5 5.9
Av. foot 13.00 10.25 14.75
 
Me., Ha., G., Hu., Am., accent on 2d foot, 8 stanzas:
M.V. 1st foot 2.4688 1.3125 2.2813 12.7 12.7 11.5
" 2d " 2.3750 1.1250 3.8438 12.2 8.7 19.3
" 3d " 2.9688 1.3750 2.2500 15.5 10.7 11.3
Av. foot 19.44 12.88 19.88
 
Me., Ha., G., Hu., 19 stanzas, normal:
M.V. 1st foot 1.9474 1.2500 2.2763 10.8 8.6 11.4
" 2d " 1.3816 1.2369 1.7766 7.7 8.5 9.3
" 3d " 1.3158 1.2105 1.6382 7.3 8.4 8.6
Av. foot 18.00 14.24 19.05
 
Me., Ha., G., 6 stanzas, normal:
M.V. 1st foot 2.0000 1.2083 1.8750 10.5 10.4 10.7
" 2d " 2.6250 1.0416 2.1666 13.8 9.1 12.3
" 3d " 2.1250 1.3333 1.3333 11.3 11.4 7.6
Av. foot 18.92 11.58 17.50

The last foot (catalect�c) �s not comparable �n these dactyl�c stanzas.

The mean var�at�ons of the table (Table VI.) were calculated as follows: The average for
all the elements of the stanza was obta�ned and an average foot constructed (exclud�ng
the last sonant and the pause of the verse). From th�s average foot the var�at�ons of all
the f�rst feet were computed, then the var�at�ons of all the second feet, etc. Then the
var�at�ons of the f�rst feet of the stanza were averaged and percentages taken, etc.; �t �s
th�s last value wh�ch goes to the mak�ng up of the tables. In �nspect�ng the averages the
correspond�ng elements of the feet should be compared. Any �ncreased length due to a
prescr�bed accent w�th�n the verse, etc., appears �n the averages as a correspond�ng
�ncrease �n the mean var�at�on at that po�nt, and only the f�rst and last feet can be
compared as to the var�at�ons �n the verse as a whole. In mak�ng up the tables the
mater�al was grouped, not by comb�n�ng the records of each subject, but by comb�n�ng
all the stanzas of a s�ngle type, �n order to el�m�nate �nd�v�dual pecul�ar�t�es.

TABLE VII.



Verse pauses in unrhymed stanzas, together with the foot pause within the verse. Length of last foot,
together with the average foot within the verse:

Average f�rst 3
feet of verse.

Last foot of
verse.

Average of f�rst
3 foot pauses
of verse.

Verse Pause.

Iambs:
36 56.5 24 45.5
57 122 35 100
68.5 125 45 102
63.5 111.5 42 93
63.5 117.5 39 93.5
66 135 42 110
53.5 59 40 45
60 76 45 61
56.5 68 41 54
55.5 56 39 41
53 53.5 37 41.5
56 73 34 45
85 98 56 54
39 50 26.5 36
37 43 17 30
42.5 45 28 30
38.5 49 26 36
40 79 26 55
31 72.5 21 55
33 66 23 54
33 76 22 64

Dactyls, catalect�c:
56 63 (The pauses cannot be compared

because of the om�ss�on of
elements �n the f�nal foot.)

60 62
55 66
51.5 76
37 40
55 58.5
53 59.5
40 73
38 65
37.5 56
37 73



Throughout the ser�es of measurements made the accented element was nearly always
longer, and �n no case d�d the accent fa�l to �ncrease the length of the sonant. Ebhardt's
suggest�on that there are two s�gn�f�cant parts �n each foot-element, v�z., sonant and
pause, does not seem good. Although the sonant �s much longer when accented, the
rat�o between the sonant and the follow�ng �nterval �s not def�n�te.

An exam�nat�on of th�rty-two stanzas of unrhymed �amb�c and dactyl�c (catalect�c)
tetrameters (cf. Table VII.) shows that the verse pause �s always at least one fourth
larger than the foot pause. In the unrhymed stanzas the verse pause var�es w�dely, and
may be as large as three t�mes the foot pause. A pause longer than the foot pause �s
absolutely essent�al to the un�ty of the verse. All sorts of rat�os are presented; ev�dently
the verse pause �s not a funct�on of the foot pause.

The next table (Table VIII.) shows a var�ety of d�fferent dynam�c shad�ngs �n the verse. It
�s noteworthy that �n these nonsense verses the type �s un�form throughout the stanza.
Represent�ng the �ntens�t�es by curves s�m�lar to those used by the subjects �n l�sten�ng
to rhythms, we have the forms shown �n F�g. 6 (a).

The general curve �s l�ke that �n F�g. 6(b).
F��. 6.

When a spec�al emphas�s �s prescr�bed on some part�cular accent �n the verse, the type
becomes �nvar�able, not only �n each stanza, but for all stanzas of all subjects.

The records show that the accent �s produced �n a var�ety of ways. One, for example,
gets the accent by a sl�ght �ncrease �n �ntens�ty, but espec�ally by a pause follow�ng the
sonant.

TABLE VIII.

THE INTENSITY RELATIONS WITHIN THE TOTAL, UNRHYMED VERSE.

UNRHYMED IAMBIC TETRAMETERS.

Intens�t�es. Average
length
of f�rst
3 sonants.

Length
of last
sonant. ´  ´  ´  ´ 

Ha. 2 5 4 5 2 4 3 6  31 31s
4 4 2 4 2 5 3 7  33 36s
2 5 3 4 1 5 3 9  32 29s
2 4 2 5 2 5 3 7  31 22s
3 5 1 5 3 4 3 5  37 35s
2 5 2 4 2 4 3 6  35 27s
2 4 2 4 2 4 2 6  38 22s
1 4 3 4 1 5 3 6  34 23s



Hu. 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 5  25 33
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6  26 32
5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5  19 33
5 5 5 6 8 9 8 9  28 50
9 9 8 9 9 9 9 8  43 51
9 7 8 7 7 8 9 10  48 45s
6 7 7 7 6 7 6 7  43 43s
6 6 5 6 4 7 7 8  36 50

G. 9 14 7 14 4 12 6 10  20 25
7 12 7 14 7 10 6 10  16 26
7 12 6 11 4 12 5 10  17 26
6 13 6 11 1 9 7 12  16 26
10 8 7 30 6 15 7 16  18 25
7 14 8 12 6 15 10 13  15 28
7 16 9 15 4 14 7 12  16 25
7 15 7 13 5 13 6 12  17 25

In verses marked 's' the last sonant �s shorter than the average of the
preced�ng sonants.

UNRHYMED IAMBIC TETRAMETERS: PRESCRIBED ACCENT ON THE THIRD FOOT.

— —  ´ —
Mc. Couplets. 4 6 6 7 4 6 4 4

5 8 5 6 2 12 8 5
4 6 5 10 4 11 5 3
4 6 5 10 4 10 4 4
7 11 5 9 9 15 5 5
5 19 20 22 21 24 6 6
12 22 16 22 20 22 8 7
12 22 14 31 10 26 6 7

 
Ha. Couplets. 4 7 4 8 8 9 5 7

5 7 4 6 6 8 2 7
2 6 2 6 5 6 3 6
2 7 3 6 2 10 3 4
3 7 3 7 4 6 4 6
4 5 3 6 4 7 2 6
5 7 1 6 4 8 2 5
2 7 3 5 3 7 2 6

 



UNRHYMED IAMBIC TETRAMETERS: PRESCRIBED ACCENT
ON THE SECOND FOOT.

 
Mc. Couplets. 13 22 22 30 22 18 15 18

11 20 22 26 15 19 15 10
10 25 20 26 20 24 12 23
10 19 17 26 19 11 9 10
12 23 18 26 22 17 10 15
8 23 20 27 16 22 15 16
12 23 26 30 22 21 10 17
14 28 26 34 11 28 11 21

 
Ha. Couplets. 6 9 4 12 4 5 3

4 5 4 12 1 5 2 5
3 5 3 12 2 5 2 6
1 6 4 15 1 6 2 7
- 15 3 12 - 8 - 5
- 6 4 12 - 7 - 5
- 7 - 7 4 13 - 4
- 6 3 13 - 5 - 4

 
G. Couplets. 9 19 11 20 4 12 3 10

5 13 6 16 5 10 6 11
8 16 10 18 5 10 6 11
6 12 6 16 6 10 6 10
8 16 13 19 5 13 8 12
9 17 11 19 3 10 6 12
9 16 9 18 6 10 7 9
7 15 7 15 5 10 5 10

Frequently the spec�al accent seems to be made by a contrast between the accented
foot and the feet wh�ch follow. In most cases the �nfluence of the spec�al accent �s to be
seen, not merely w�th�n the accented foot �tself, but both before and after the accented
foot. Often the appearance under the m�croscope �s very str�k�ng; the sonants of the
feet, both accented and unaccented, �ncrease to the spec�al accent and then decrease
�n a regular crescendo—d�m�nuendo form. Much of th�s �s not shown by the mere
measurements.

FIG. 7
F��. 7.

FIG. 8 Iamb�c Tetrameter Verse (w�th the accent on the second foot)
F��. 8 Iamb�c Tetrameter Verse (w�th the accent on the second foot)



In general the spec�al accent may he sa�d to be the cl�max of the verse movement. It �s
the crest of the wave, and, as noted above, the dynam�c shad�ng �s not always made by
an �ncrease up to the accent, nor by a stress on a spec�al accent, but by a sharp
d�m�nuendo �mmed�ately follow�ng the accent. A study of the phonograph record br�ngs
out these forms of shad�ng, espec�ally when the record �s repeated slowly, exaggerat�ng
the dynam�c var�at�ons and g�v�ng an opportun�ty for more careful observat�on.

W�th�n the verse the general form of the syllable as �t appears �n the mass of closely
wr�tten v�brat�ons, often var�es, but nearly always shows a square end. Several very
common shapes are not�ced and appear �n the record as (1) 'truncated cones,' (2)
'boxes,' and (3) 'truncated sp�ndles.' (See F�g. 7.)

W�th the part�cular syllable used, 'ta,' the beg�nn�ng of curve form was usually square
and abrupt (4), and not gradual (5), although a few of the latter type are found
('sp�ndle').

One syllable form has an espec�al �nterest, because of �ts bear�ng on the problem of
'f�nal�ty' feel�ng at the close of the verse. At the close of each verse, whether w�th or
w�thout rhyme, the syllable form �s always a 'cone' (6) (cf. F�g. 8). Of about 600 verses
measured not more than 15 are except�ons to th�s rule. Of these 15 except�ons 10 are
under spec�al cond�t�ons and conf�rm the hypothes�s that th�s form �s related to the
f�nal�ty process. The form very rarely occurs w�th�n the verse, and when �t does �t �s
usually before some cæsura, or under unusual cond�t�ons.

Th�s 'cone' form of the clos�ng syllable of the verse �nd�cates a fall�ng of the �ntens�ty of
the vo�ce. It �s often, though not always, assoc�ated w�th a fall �n the p�tch, show�ng
relaxat�on of the vocal cords. It seems to be an �nd�cat�on of the dy�ng out of the
�ntens�ty factor, a s�nk�ng of the tens�on, at the close of the verse. In the case of
unrhymed verses, w�th long verse pause, the cone �s often very much elongated, and �t
�s qu�te �mposs�ble to say where the sound ceases.

Spec�al accentuat�on of the long syllable of the foot �ncreases the length of the sonant,
of the accented element, and of the ent�re foot. There �s probably a sl�ght �ncrease of
the total length of an accented verse as compared w�th the s�m�lar unaccented, but no
calculat�ons were made to show that po�nt. Th�s �s qu�te �n accord w�th other results
(Meumann, Ebhardt). Th�s spec�al accentuat�on �s connected w�th an �ncreased mean
var�at�on of the t�me values, as noted above. It �s �n that sense a 'd�sturb�ng factor.'

TABLE IX.

VERSE PAUSES (INCLUDING FINAL SONANT) TOGETHER WITH THE AVERAGE OF THE
CORRESPONDING ELEMENT WITHIN THE VERSE.

Average
long
element of
f�rst 3 feet.

Verse
pause of
1st verse of
stanza.

Verse
pause of 2d
verse of
stanza.

Verse
pause of 3d
verse of
stanza.



End Rhymes.
Mc. 26 34 104a 35

45 45a 80b 80a
31 33 64a 36
41 52a 51b 75a

Ha. 41 44a 44 45a
43 47a 43b 46a
39 41a 49b 46a
43 46a 45b 45a
36 44 41a 53
35 44a 58a 38b
33 40 73a ×30

Hu. 28 ×25a 50 28a
 

Fem�n�ne Rhymes.
Hu. 18 21a 37a 19b

19 20a 22a 16b
19 21a 21a 16b

Mc. 36 72a 64 51a
36 ×32 41a 40
22 22a ×18 29a

Ha. 27 31a 44b 28a
36 79 ×30 40
30 36 79a 30b
31 38 50a 36
32 39a 42 40a

Am. 34 70 95a 85
35 73a 94 89a
30 45 47a 86
28 54 53a 70

G. 19 64a 64 79a
19 73a 83b 76a
21 81 67a —
19 61 83a 79

The rhymes are marked 'a' and 'b'; e.g., couplets a, a, b, b, etc. Verse
pauses �n �tal�cs are equal to the foot pause; those marked 'x' are less
than the foot pause.

3. Mod�f�cat�on of the Normal Form of Verse due to Rhyme.



V���� P���� �� R����� M�������.

There are as w�de, �solated var�at�ons as �n the case of unrhymed mater�al. As
compared w�th unrhymed verse, the pause �s �n general dec�dedly shorter. The verse
pauses of the fem�n�ne rhymes are generally much l�ke those of the end rhymed
mater�al. But there are very few cases of the verse pause be�ng as short as the foot
pause—only four cases �n s�xty (6.6 per cent.). See Table IX.

Th�s w�de var�at�on of the verse pause and �ts occas�onal equ�valence to the foot pause
�n rhymed verses �s �n accord w�th the not�on that the rhyme �n some way br�ngs the
verse to a close by a process more rap�d than that �n unrhymed mater�al.

The �ntroduct�on of rhyme seems to be favorable to the d�v�s�on of a stanza �nto two
parts by produc�ng an unusually long verse pause after the second verse. Of 43
unrhymed stanzas there are 19 wh�ch show a dec�dedly long pause at the close of
some one of the verses. But of these 19 cases, only 8 (18 per cent.) have the break at
the close of the second verse. Of 64 rhymed stanzas, 29 show the d�v�s�on, and of th�s
29, 22 (34 per cent.) have the break at the close of the second verse.

I�������� �� ��� R����� �� I����������.

The �ntens�t�es at the close of the verse, w�thout rhyme, may be sl�ghtly greater than
w�th�n the verse. The dynam�c shad�ng of the verse �s elast�c, and a var�ety of forms �s
poss�ble, a decrescendo at the close of the verse �s not unusual (cf. Table VIII.). But
when the rhyme �s �ntroduced the general dynam�c form of the verse �s f�xed, and �n the
mater�al measured th�s �s true not only of the verses �n a stanza wh�ch conta�n the
rhyme but of other verses �n the same stanza.

Of the 32 verses conta�n�ng rhymes �n Table X., but four verses are except�ons to the
rule of an �ncrease of �ntens�ty on the rhyme. There are two cases of double, alternat�ng
rhymes where �t �s doubtful �f the subject actually felt one of the alternat�ng rhymes. Th�s
�ncrease of �ntens�ty on the rhyme �s not conf�ned to that part�cular syllable or foot;
often, as �nd�cated by the �tal�cs, the �nfluence of the accent makes �tself felt earl�er �n
the verse.

TABLE X.

INTENSITIES OF IAMBIC TETRAMETER WITH END RHYME (SHOWING INCREASED INTENSITY OF
THE RHYMING SYLLABLE). ALSO AVERAGE LENGTH OF THE FIRST THREE SONANTS, TOGETHER

WITH THE LENGTH OF THE LAST SONANT.

Intens�t�es.
Average length
of f�rst 3
sonants.

Length of
last sonant.

— — — —
Mc. — 5 — 5 — 4 — 5 19 27

— 4 — 4 — 4 — 11a 34



— 4 — 4 — 4 — 7 21
— 4 — 5 — 3 — 8a 23
— 6 — 6 — 5 — 6 19 22
— 8 — 7 — 6 — 10a 34
— 4 — 3 — 4 — 5 26
— 3 — 5 — 4 — 5a 30
2 3 5 4 4 5 6 7a 29 34
2 3 3 4 2 4 2 7b 48
1 2 3 2 2 2 1 4a 35
2 3 3 3 2 3 4 5b 20
— — — — — — — —a 25 40
3 4 4 14 3 4 5 5b 39
2 3 1 2 2 3 1 3a 25
1 3 2 2 1 3 3 5b 43

Ha. 6 15 9 12 3 10 4 16 No �ncrease �n length.
3 5 3 7 3 5 5 15a
1 15 1 5 4 6 2 9
4 5 2 5 1 5 2 14a
2 6 4 8 1 6 5 11a No �ncrease �n length.
1 7 5 7 3 6 7 11b
2 5 2 6 2 6 4 12a
1 5 1 5 2 6 3 15b 33 38
4 9 5 9 1 3 6 9a 25 33
2 8 5 6 4 5 5 10b No �ncrease �n length.
2 5 2 5 2 5 5 11a
1 5 2 5 5 10 2 12b 32 34

The ev�dence of an �ncreased �ntens�ty on the rhyme �s not so pos�t�ve �n the case of
rhymes �n the th�rd foot. Among the rhymes �n the second foot there �s but one
except�on. The rhymes �n the second and th�rd feet were never g�ven very sat�sfactor�ly
by several of the subjects. The rhymes w�th�n the verse determ�ne a cl�max �n the foot �n
wh�ch they occur, and all the verses follow th�s well-def�ned type. It �s �nterest�ng to
note, �n study�ng the phonograph�c record, that �n verses �n wh�ch the accentuat�on of
the rhythm �s not very def�n�te, the accentuat�on �s perce�ved when the record �s
repeated at the normal speed. If the record �s repeated more slowly, and espec�ally at
such a d�stance that the rhym�ng consonants cannot be d�st�ngu�shed, then the
accentuat�on seems to d�sappear. It �s probable that after a verse or stanza type has
been establ�shed the vo�ce may dev�ate from the type, and the accentuat�on w�ll be
suppl�ed by the hearer.

TABLE XI.



INTENSITIES OF IAMBIC TETRAMETERS WITH RHYMES IN THE THIRD FOOT (SHOWING
INCREASE IN INTENSITY OF THE RHYME SYLLABLE).



 ´  ´  ´  ´ 
Ha. 13 18 10 16 7 9a 6 12

9 10 4 11 7 14a 4 7
— 12 5 10 7 9b 6 9
2 12 5 12 3 14b 4 6

 
2 12 4 13 7 8a 4 9
6 8 4 14 4 15a 2 9
2 13 — 12 8 8b — —
5 9 6 10 — 3b 4 6

 
Am. 10 10 4 12 6 14a 5 5

4 12 6 9 7 8a 4 4
5 12 8 9 7 10b 3 4
3 7 5 8 5 7b 2 4

 
10 13 5 10 4 10a 4 6
1 9 4 9 3 5a 3 5
2 8 3 5 — 8b 1 5
1 7 2 7 5 8b 2 3

 
G. 6 13 6 13 7 12a 1 10

6 10 6 6 7 7a 1 8
4 9 7 7 6 9b 1 7
7 12 4 10 2 7b 1 7

 
10 12 4 11 6 10a — 8
5 12 5 11 6 10a — 8
3 9 6 9 7 9b 3 8
2 8 5 9 5 5b 1 6

 



D. 10 12 10 10 7 9a 7 11
5 8 6 9 7 7? 6 6
5 12 7 9 6 10b — 8
6 9 7 10 7 7b 5 5

 
10 15 5 11 6 9a — 9
5 9 4 8 6 6a? 6 7
7 11 7 11 11 13b 8 10
8 11 8 10 7 9b 6 8 8

INTENSITIES OF IAMBIC TETRAMETERS WITH RHYMES IN THE SECOND
FOOT.

 ´  ´  ´  ´ 
Hu. 5 6 6 6a 5 7 5 6

5 6 5 4a 5 4 5 6?
5 6 6 7b 5 6 4 7
5 6 4 4b 5 7 4 7
5 7 7 7a 6 7 6 6
5 7 5 5a 5 6 5 6?
5 7 6 8b 6 7 6 7
6 7 6 5b 6 7 6 7

Mc. 5 7 6 10a 5 4 3 5
1 6 6 8a — 6 1 4
1 6 6 10b 1 4 — 4
— 7 6 5b 3 3 — 3

Ha. 16 14 8 10a 6 10 5 9
5 10 7 8a 5 9 5 7
2 8 4 11b 4 7 2 8
2 8 4 6b 1 9 4 8
7 12 7 10a — 10 6 10
3 10 5 8a 5 8 6 10



2 8 3 11b 3 7 3 10
— 7 5 9b 4 8 6 12

Am. 4 9 9 10a 4 7 4 5
4 8 9 7a 5 7 4 6
1 8 5 10b 4 6 3 6
— 10 10 7b 3 5 2 7
15 15 10 13a 9 11 — 11
5 12 7 9a 4 10 4 9
5 8 8 9b 4 7 — 6
7 8 5 9b 2 4 — 3

G. 2 6 6 8a 1 7 2 3
— 10 7 12a 1 9 4 8
4 9 6 9b 8 8 2 7
— — — —b — — — —
4 9 5 11a — 7 4 6
— 8 6 7a 2 7 4 5
— 9 7 6b — 7 3 6
— 7 3 5 — 5 — 3

D. — — — — — — — —
7 11 11 9a 7 11 6 10
11 15 11 11a 8 11 9 14
6 10 10 8b 7 8 7 11
12 13 10 10a 7 1? 8 11
6 10 9 8a 5 8 5 9
9 12 12 13b 8 10 7 9
7 11 10 7b 4 8 4 8

The values �n �tal�cs show the �ncrease �n �ntens�ty.
Rhymes are �nd�cated by 'a' and 'b.'



IV. SUGGESTIONS FOR A MOTOR THEORY OF
RHYTHM.

If the bas�s of rhythm �s to be found �n muscular sensat�ons, rather
than �n the supposed act�v�ty of some spec�al 'mental' funct�on, the
nature of the movement cycle �nvolved �s of the greatest �nterest.

In every case where a rhythm comes to per�pheral express�on, there
are two oppos�ng sets of muscles �nvolved. If a rhythm�c movement
be attempted w�th but a s�ngle set of muscles at work, �t �s very
unsat�sfactory and soon ends �n the ton�c contract�on of the muscle
set. One may assume that �n all cases of rhythm percept�on there �s
a cycle of movement sensat�ons �nvolved, and that the s�mplest
poss�ble case of a per�pheral rhythm�c movement �s the type of any
rhythm. In tapp�ng a rhythm w�th the f�nger, the flexors wh�ch br�ng
the f�nger down become the pos�t�ve muscle set, and the oppos�ng
extensor muscles wh�ch ra�se the f�nger for the next blow become
the negat�ve muscle set.

In F�g. 9 the upper curve represents the actual movement of the
f�nger t�p, and the heavy l�nes a, a', a'' represent the pressure-
tens�on-sound sensat�on wh�ch we call the 'beat,' and wh�ch �s the
l�m�t�ng sensat�on of the rhythm, and the regulat�ng factor �n the
movement cycle of the rhythm. The movement �s d�v�ded �nto two
phases; B, the phase of relaxat�on, dur�ng wh�ch the f�nger �s ra�sed,
and A, the phase of contract�on, dur�ng wh�ch the f�nger del�vers the
blow wh�ch produces the beat.

The curves below represent the changes �n the two oppos�ng sets of
muscles whose �nteract�on br�ngs about the movement cycle. The
contract�on of the flexors, the pos�t�ve muscle set, �s represented by
the curve above the base l�ne. It �s obv�ous that dur�ng the
contract�on phase, the contract�on �n the pos�t�ve muscle set �s at �ts
he�ght; �t cont�nues at a max�mum dur�ng the l�m�t�ng sensat�on and
then d�es away dur�ng the relaxat�on phase. The sensat�ons from th�s
pos�t�ve muscle set have the pr�nc�pal place �n consc�ousness dur�ng
the rhythm exper�ence. The curve below the base l�ne represents the



contract�on of the extensors, the negat�ve muscle set. The
contract�on of the negat�ve muscles reaches �ts cl�max very soon
after the max�mum contract�on of the pos�t�ve muscles, �n the
contract�on phase. The sharp tens�on between the two oppos�ng sets
of muscles at the l�m�t�ng sensat�on may be made very apparent �f
the f�nger beats the rhythm ent�rely �n the a�r; �n that case the l�m�t�ng
sensat�on cons�sts ent�rely of the feel�ng of a sudden �ncrease of
tens�on between the pos�t�ve and negat�ve muscle sets. Dur�ng the
relaxat�on phase the contract�on of the negat�ve muscles cont�nues,
but the tens�on between the two sets grows less and less, for the
pos�t�ve muscles are rap�dly relax�ng. At the h�ghest po�nt �n the
movement e�ther muscle set �s exert�ng but very l�ttle stra�n; the
cond�t�on �s represented �n the f�gure by the approach of e�ther curve
to the base-l�ne; the amount of tens�on between the two sets �s
f�gured by the d�stance of the two curves from each other.

FIG. 9.
F��. 9.

Assum�ng such a movement cycle, �n wh�ch the tens�on between the
two oppos�ng sets never comes to zero unt�l the close of the ser�es, �t
�s not d�ff�cult to arrange many of the facts of rhythm�c percept�on
under the motor theory.

1. The feel�ng of rhythm �s more def�n�te as we proceed �n a verse, or
a ser�es of s�mple sound sensat�ons. At f�rst the cycle �s not perfectly
adjusted and complete automat�sm establ�shed.

2. If an observer �s l�sten�ng to a ser�es, and an unusually long pause
�s �ntroduced between two beats, there �s always a feel�ng of
suspense or tens�on dur�ng the 'lag.' As long as the tens�ons are
ma�nta�ned there �s a rhythm�c cont�nu�ty; the feel�ng of tens�on �s the
stra�n of oppos�t�on between the oppos�ng muscle sets.

3. The cont�nu�ty of the rhythm�c ser�es, whereby all the beats of a
per�od seem to belong to a s�ngle whole, �s due to the cont�nu�ty of
the muscle sensat�ons �nvolved and the cont�nuous feel�ng of sl�ght
tens�on between the pos�t�ve and negat�ve muscle sets; nowhere
w�th�n the per�od does the feel�ng of stra�n d�e out.



4. But at the close of the per�od we have a pause wh�ch �s
demonstrably not a funct�on of any of the �ntervals of the per�od.
Dur�ng th�s pause the tens�on between the two sets 'd�es out,' and
we have a feel�ng of f�nal�ty. Th�s gradual dy�ng out of the tens�on �s
clearly seen �n the constant appearance of the cone-shaped f�nal
syllable at the end of each nonsense verse.

5. The per�od composed of a number of un�t groups (the verse, �n
nonsense syllables) has a general form wh�ch suggests strongly that
�t has the un�ty of a s�ngle coörd�nated movement. There �s no more
reason for assum�ng a transcendental mental act�v�ty �n the case of a
rhythm�c per�od than �n the case of a s�ngle act wh�ch appears �n
consc�ousness as a un�ty. Undoubtedly the breath�ng �s correlated
w�th the rhythm�c movements and may be a factor �n determ�n�ng the
verse per�od. Meumann's pr�nc�pal accent, about wh�ch a number of
subord�nate accents are grouped, �s character�st�c not only of poetry
but of the s�mplest rhythms. At some po�nt �n the per�od there �s a
def�n�te cl�max, a ch�ef accent; the movement 'r�ses' to that po�nt and
then falls off. Th�s �s str�k�ngly seen �n nonsense verses spoken w�th
a heavy accent w�th�n the verse. The accent does not stand out from
a dead level, but the verse culm�nates at that po�nt.

Unfortunately very l�ttle �s known of the mechan�sm of so s�mple a
coörd�nated muscular act�v�ty as that necessary for a s�mple rhythm.
Sherr�ngton17 and Her�ng18have po�nted out the pr�mary character of
the group�ng of the muscles �n oppos�ng sets and the rec�procal
nature of almost all muscular act�v�ty, but �n a rev�ew of the work of
coörd�nated movements Her�ng den�es any s�multaneous st�mulat�on
of the two sets and cons�ders the quest�on of the �nnervat�on
mechan�sm of oppos�ng muscle-sets ent�rely unsettled.

That the connect�on between the pos�t�ve and negat�ve set of
muscles �n a rhythm�c movement �s very close, and that the react�on
�s of the c�rcular type, �s ev�dent from the automat�c character of all
rhythm�c movements, and �t �s ev�dent that the l�m�t�ng sensat�on �s
the pr�mary cue �n the react�on. Anyth�ng further �s mere hypothes�s.
Robert Müller's19 thorough cr�t�c�sm of the Mosso ergograph throws
great doubt on the present methods of �nvest�gat�on and �nval�dates



conclus�ons from the var�ous curves of voluntary movements wh�ch
have been obta�ned.

The curve of contract�on and relaxat�on of a s�mple muscle �s well
known and �s not affected by Müller's cr�t�c�sm. Its ch�ef
character�st�c, w�th or w�thout oppos�ng tens�on, �s the �nequal�ty of
the �ntervals of the contract�on and relaxat�on phases. As one m�ght
expect, s�nce a s�ngle set of muscles dom�nates �n a rhythm�c
movement, the typ�cal rhythm�c curve has the general character of
the curve of the s�mple muscle. The average values of the phases of
curves of s�mple rhythm�c movement obta�ned by A. Cleghorn20 from
a large number of observat�ons w�th at least three subjects, are as
follows: phase of contract�on, .44 second; phase of relaxat�on, .54
second. It �s very s�gn�f�cant for a motor theory of rhythm that th�s
general form of the curve of rhythm�c movement may eas�ly be
altered �n all sorts of fash�ons by unusual st�mul� to the two muscle
sets.

Wh�le �t �s well recogn�zed that a rhythm does not cons�st necessar�ly
of sound sensat�ons, the 'rhythm�zat�on' of a ser�es of sound
sensat�ons �n the ord�nary perce�ved rhythms �s a matter of great
�nterest. Ewald found strong reasons for bel�ev�ng that the ear �s
pecul�arly connected w�th the motor apparatus. The exper�ments of
Hofbauer21 and Cleghorn22show that any strong st�mulus to e�ther
eye or ear mod�f�es dec�dedly the react�ons of coörd�nated muscles.
How shall we assume that the automat�c movement cycle necessary
to rhythm�c percept�on �s set up when one l�stens to a ser�es of
sounds?

It must be assumed that any chance sound sets up a contract�on �n a
set of muscles, however large or small. If but a s�ngle sound occurs,
the phase of contract�on �n that muscle set �s followed by a longer
phase of relaxat�on, and the musculature �s pass�ve as before; �t may
be that the stretch�ng of the antagon�st�c set of muscles weakly
st�mulates them, and they then contract dur�ng the relaxat�on phase
and ass�st �n restor�ng the or�g�nal cond�t�on.



But �f a second sound occurs toward the end of the relaxat�on phase,
before the tens�on �s qu�te exhausted, the movement w�ll be
repeated; the negat�ve set of muscles w�ll be more def�n�tely
st�mulated, for the act�v�ty w�ll not have been exhausted when the
second sound occurs. If the sound cont�nues to recur at regular
�ntervals, the movement cycle thus establ�shed w�ll rap�dly become
coörd�nated. The pos�t�ve set �n �ts v�gorous contract�on furn�shes a
l�m�t�ng sensat�on wh�ch becomes a cue for �ts own relaxat�on and for
the rec�procal contract�on of the negat�ve muscle set. The contract�on
of the negat�ve muscle set and the result�ng changes �n tens�on may
become �n turn a cue for the pos�t�ve set. The react�on �s now of the
c�rcular type and the process has become self-regulat�ve, though
constantly re�nforced by the recurr�ng sound (wh�ch has become a
part of the l�m�t�ng sensat�on of the rhythm�c movement cycle).

But �t �s very probable that the second sound may not be t�med so as
to come at the close of the relaxat�on phase �n the set of muscles
roused; moreover, �n almost all rhythms there are secondary sounds
occurr�ng between the ma�n beats. What happens when a sound
occurs out of place, early �n the phase of relaxat�on, or just before or
just after the cl�max �n the contract�on phase? Does �t make �t
�mposs�ble to establ�sh the coörd�nat�on, or destroy �t �f already
establ�shed?

Hofbauer demonstrated that a st�mulus wh�ch appears �n close
prox�m�ty to the l�m�t�ng sensat�on, e�ther before or after, always
�ncreases the force of the react�on, so that such a sl�ght
d�splacement could not affect the rhythm, wh�ch would qu�ckly
readjust �tself. The poss�b�l�ty of a st�mulus occurr�ng �n the relaxat�on
phase �s of much more �mportance for a motor theory of the �n�t�at�on
of a rhythm�c movement. Cleghorn made the st�mulus occur at the
beg�nn�ng of the relaxat�on phase. Instead of prolong�ng or
re�nstat�ng the contract�on phase, he found that the st�mulus
�ntens�f�ed the relaxat�on process and shortened �ts per�od. "The
st�mulated relaxat�on �s not only qu�cker than the normal, but also
more complete; the end of the normal relaxat�on �s slow; ... relaxat�on
under the �nfluence of the st�mulus, on the contrary, shows noth�ng of
th�s, but �s a sudden sharp drop d�rectly to the base l�ne and



somet�mes below �t." A compar�son of the normal phases w�th the
same phases, when the st�mulus occurs w�th�n the relaxat�on phase,
follows:

Normal: Contract�on-phase, .44 sec.; relaxat�on-phase, .54 sec.;
total, .98 sec.

W�th st�m.: Contract�on-phase, .47 sec.: relaxat�on-phase, .30
sec.; total, .77 sec.

It w�ll be not�ced that the total t�me of the movement cycle �s reduced.
One may then assume that a sound wh�ch occurs too early to
become a factor �n the l�m�t�ng sensat�on, funct�ons as a st�mulus to
the relaxat�on process and shortens the �nterval between the l�m�t�ng
sensat�ons. Thus the movement cycle would be mod�f�ed, but not
destroyed. It �s �mposs�ble to say just how the relaxat�on process �s
affected, and Cleghorn's own conclus�ons are open to cr�t�c�sm �n the
l�ght of Müller's comments on the method. The s�mplest assumpt�on
would be that the st�mulus acted on the negat�ve set of muscles.

E.W. Scr�pture23 objects to such a 'tonus theory,' because some
subjects regularly react before the s�gnal. But �n no case �n the
publ�shed records to wh�ch he refers �s the error more than.05 sec.
e�ther before or after the s�gnal. The �nvest�gat�on of Hofbauer shows
conclus�vely that �n such cases the effect of the external st�mulus
s�mply fuses w�th the l�m�t�ng sensat�on. Scr�pture overlooks the
automat�c character of the rhythm�c movement.

There �s a str�k�ng d�fference between rhythm�c movement from un�t
group to un�t group w�th�n a per�od, and movement from per�od to
per�od (�.e., from verse to verse of nonsense syllables). Each foot �s
s�mply the repet�t�on of the movement cycle; all the tens�ons are
ma�nta�ned, and each foot �s an �ntegral part of a larger act. At the
close of the per�od (verse) the act�ve tens�ons d�e out, e�ther because
of the �ntroduct�on of some unusual st�mulus wh�ch causes the
pos�t�ve muscle set to str�ke a heavy blow, and abruptly upset the
balanced tens�ons, or because a pause of �ndef�n�te length ensues �n
wh�ch the tens�ons d�e out. Th�s �s the process wh�ch we call 'f�nal�ty.'



In the stanza there �s ev�dently a d�fferent type of un�ty from that �n
the s�ngle verse. When we hear the f�rst verse of the stanza, we do
not know what the verse whole �s, unt�l the f�nal�ty factor or the verse
pause �s reached, at �ts close. Then the verse has a certa�n def�n�te
cumulat�ve effect, a synthet�c effect wh�ch results from the echoes of
the var�ous movements and the total effect on the organ�sm. One
may call �t the tetrameter feel�ng. The verse pause may vary w�th�n
large l�m�ts, but after a few verses there �s a def�n�te scheme, or
'Gestaltqual�tät,' wh�ch represents the verse un�ty. It �s some sort of a
memory �mage, wh�ch funct�ons as a cue to the motor process. Th�s
motor �mage, set of stra�ns, or whatever �t be, �s more than a mere
standard by wh�ch we judge the present verse. The memory �mage
fuses �n some way w�th the l�v�ng motor process. The preced�ng
verse affects the character of the follow�ng verse. An �rregular�ty,
eas�ly noted �n the f�rst verse, �s obscure �n the second, and not
detected �n the th�rd verse, when the verses are �dent�cal.

The exper�ments of Hofbauer and Cleghorn, and many facts about
the un�t groups themselves, make �t ev�dent that the funct�on of
st�mul�, dur�ng the movement cycle, var�es w�th the pos�t�on of the
st�mulus �n that cycle. Th�s offers a poss�ble explanat�on of the
str�k�ng pecul�ar�t�es of the un�t groups. The �amb [\/ _'] and the
trochee [_' \/] should be qu�te al�ke for a general synthes�z�ng
process; but not only �s the exper�ent�al character of the two qu�te
unl�ke, but the rat�o between the�r �ntervals �s ent�rely d�fferent.

A number of measurements by d�fferent observers show that �n the
�amb�c foot the unaccented syllable �s proport�onately much shorter
than the unaccented syllable �n the trocha�c foot. It �s very easy to
beat a s�mple up-and-down accompan�ment to a ser�es of s�mple feet
of nonsense syllables; �n the accompan�ment the bottom of the down
stroke, the l�m�t�ng sensat�on of the movement cycle, co�nc�des w�th
the accented syllable of the foot. It �s not an unwarranted assumpt�on
that such a fundamental accompan�ment represents the fundamental
movement cycle of that rhythm.

Dur�ng the present �nvest�gat�on several observers were asked to
determ�ne at just what po�nt �n the fundamental movement the



unaccented syllable occurred, when the subject gave a ser�es of
nonsense syllables. In the fundamental accompan�ment the
excurs�on of the hand and arm was at least.4 meter. Four subjects
were thus tested, and the results were un�form �n the case of all the
s�mple types of un�t groups.

In the case of the �amb the unaccented syllable occurs at the top of
the movement, at the very beg�nn�ng of the contract�on phase (A, �n
F�g. 5).

In the case of the trochee the unaccented syllable occurs �n the f�rst
th�rd of the relaxat�on phase (B).

It �s �nterest�ng to note that the unaccented element of the trochee
comes at the earl�er part of the relaxat�on phase, where �t must
�ntens�fy the relaxat�on process, and tend to shorten the total length
of the cycle. Th�s may be the reason for �ts pecul�ar buoyant,
v�gorous and non-f�nal character. On the other hand the unaccented
element of the �amb occurs at a po�nt where �t may �n�t�ate and
�ntens�fy the contract�on, wh�ch g�ves the l�m�t�ng sensat�on; �t �s,
therefore, more closely bound to the l�m�t�ng sensat�on, and has the
character of �ntens�fy�ng the beat. There �s a s�m�lar contrast �n the
cases of the dactyl and anapæst. The accented syllable of the dactyl
�s longest, and the second unaccented syllable, the last �n the group,
�s shortest. The accented syllable of the anapæst �s much longer �n
proport�on than that of the dactyl, and the unaccented syllables are
very short, and hence, very close to the accented syllable, as
compared w�th the dactyl.

In the case of the dactyl the f�rst unaccented syllable �n the
movement cycle occurs at the beg�nn�ng of the relaxat�on phase (B),
�n the same zone as the unaccented of the trochee. The second
unaccented syllable of the dactyl appears at the beg�nn�ng of the
next contract�on phase (A), �n the zone of the unaccented syllable of
the �amb. The group seems a sort of comb�nat�on of the �amb and
trochee, and has an element �n every poss�ble zone of the
movement cycle. L�ke the trochee the dactyl �s a non-f�nal foot.



The unaccented syllables of the anapæst both occur at the
beg�nn�ng of the contract�on phase (A). They are both w�th�n the
zone of the unaccented syllable of the �amb. The group seems an
�amb w�th a dupl�cated unaccented syllable. It �s poss�ble to form a
un�t group �n nonsense syllables where the unaccented syllable of
the �amb shall be represented not by two syllables, as �n the
anapæst, but by even three.

The anapæst and dactyl, �f they correspond to th�s construct�on,
should show a dec�ded d�fference as to the poss�b�l�ty of prolong�ng
the foot pause. The prolongat�on of the foot pause would make the
dactyl but a mod�f�ed trochee.

It �s s�gn�f�cant that �n poetry no other types of un�t groups are often
recogn�zed. The amph�brach, la�d out on th�s scheme, would
co�nc�de w�th the dactyl, as there are but three poss�ble zones for
foot elements: the zone of the l�m�t�ng sensat�on (always occup�ed by
the accented syllable), the zone of the contract�on phase (occup�ed
by the unaccented syllables of the �amb and anapæst), and the zone
of the relaxat�on phase (occup�ed by the unaccented syllable of the
trochee and the m�ddle syllable of the dactyl).

The s�mple sound ser�es �s fa�rly regular, because of �ts cycl�c and
automat�c character. It �s not a matter of t�me est�mat�on, and the
'Taktgle�chhe�t' �s not observed w�th accuracy. The pr�mary requ�s�te
for the un�t groups �s that they shall be al�ke, not that they shall be
equal. The normal cycle w�th a heavy accent �s longer than the
normal cycle w�th a l�ghter accent, for the s�mple reason that �t takes
muscles longer to relax from the tenser cond�t�on. T�me �s not
myster�ously 'lost'; the object�ve d�fference �s not not�ced, s�mply
because there are no str�k�ng d�fferences �n the cycles to lead one to
a t�me judgment. Ebhardt's not�on that the motor react�on �nterferes
w�th the t�me judgment, and that a small amount of t�me �s needed �n
the rhythm�c ser�es �n wh�ch to make t�me judgments, �s a mere
myth.

An unusual �rregular�ty, l�ke a 'lag,' �s noted because of the sense of
stra�n and because other events supervene �n the �nterval. But such



lags may be large w�thout destroy�ng the rhythm; �ndeed cæsural
and verse pauses are essent�al to a rhythm, and �n no sense rhythm-
destroy�ng. An unbroken ser�es of un�t groups �s an abstract�on to
wh�ch most forms of apparatus have helped us. Between the
extreme v�ews of Bolton24 and S�dney Lan�er,25who make regular�ty
an essent�al of the rhythm of verse, and Meumann, on the other
hand, who makes the mean�ng predom�nate over the rhythm, the
cho�ce would fall w�th Meumann, �f one must choose. Bolton comes
to the matter after an �nvest�gat�on �n wh�ch regular�ty was a
character�st�c of all the ser�es. Lan�er's construct�ons are �n mus�cal
terms, and for that very reason open to quest�on. He po�nts out many
subtle and �nterest�ng relat�onsh�ps, but that verse can be formulated
�n terms of mus�c �s a theory wh�ch stands or falls by exper�mental
tests.

TABLE XII.

I    saw    a    ship    a    sailing
         50   16  20  13 9 18  32 23-  132
    A    sailing    on    the    sea
    10 16  45       22     8  15  49  -68
And    it    was    full    of    pretty    things
8   6 20 6   6  27  37  12  8  7   20   12   41    -34
    For    baby    and    for    me
     14  9  27  37  18 20  14 8  46   --

Totals of the feet: --/66/60/187
                    26/45/45/117
                    14/59/49/47/75
                    23/64/60/46--

Who    killed    Cock    Robin
19      34       23     24 17-77
  I    said    the    sparrow
45 21  19      3     47   29 --
With    my    bow    and    arrow
22     36 25  49 11  38 12 23 33-42
  I    killed    Cock    Robin
  33 12  33   21  22  5  21 16 - 95

(The f�rst stanza was measured �n the Harvard
Laboratory. The last �s mod�f�ed from Scr�pture's
measurements of the gramophone record (1899). As



the scans�on of the last �s �n doubt w�th Scr�pture, no
totals of feet are g�ven.)

In the cases g�ven �n the above table there �s an �rregular�ty qu�te
�mposs�ble to mus�c.

In the movement cycle of the s�mple sounds there �s a perfect
un�form�ty of the movements of the pos�t�ve and negat�ve sets of
muscles from un�t group to un�t group. But �n verse, the movements
of the motor apparatus are very compl�cated. Certa�n comb�nat�ons
requ�re more t�me for execut�on; but �f th�s var�at�on �n the deta�ls of
the movement does not break the ser�es of motor cues, or so delay
the movements as to produce a feel�ng of stra�n, the un�t groups are
felt to be al�ke. We have no means of judg�ng the�r temporal equal�ty,
even �f we cared to judge of �t. It �s a m�stake, however, to say that
t�me relat�ons ('quant�ty') play no part �n modern verse, for the
phases of the movement cycle have certa�n durat�on relat�ons wh�ch
can be var�ed only w�th�n l�m�ts.

Extreme caut�on �s necessary �n draw�ng conclus�ons as to the
nature of verse from work w�th scanned nonsense syllables or w�th
mechan�cal cl�cks. It �s safe to say that verse �s rhythm�c, and, �f
rhythm depends on a certa�n regular�ty of movements, that verse w�ll
show such movements. It w�ll of course use the w�dest var�at�on
poss�ble �n the matter of accents, lags, dynam�c forms, and lengths
of sonant and element depend�ng on emphas�s. The character of the
verse as �t appears on the page may not be the character of the
verse as �t �s actually read. The verses may be arb�trar�ly un�ted or
d�v�ded. But �n any s�mple, rhythm�c ser�es, l�ke verse, �t seems
�nev�table that there shall be a pause at the end of the real verse,
unless some such dev�ce as rhyme �s used for the larger phras�ng.

There �s a var�ety of repet�t�ons �n poetry. There may be a vague,
haunt�ng recurrence of a word or phrase, w�thout a def�n�te or
symmetr�cal place �n the structure.

Repet�t�on at once attracts attent�on and tends to become a
structural element because of �ts v�v�dness �n the total effect. There
are two ways �n wh�ch �t may enter �nto the rhythm�c structure. It may



become a well-def�ned refra�n, usually of more than one word,
repeated at �ntervals and g�v�ng a sense of recogn�t�on and poss�bly
of completeness, or �t may be so correlated that the verses are
bound together and occur �n groups or pa�rs. Rhyme �s a h�ghly
spec�al�zed form of such recurrence.

The �ntroduct�on of rhyme �nto verse must affect the verse �n two
d�rect�ons.

It makes one element �n the t�me values, v�z., the verse pause, much
more flex�ble and favors 'run on' form of verses; �t �s an �mportant
factor �n bu�ld�ng larger un�t�es; �t correlates verses, and contr�butes
def�n�te 'Gestaltqual�täten' wh�ch make poss�ble the recogn�t�on of
structure and the control of the larger movements wh�ch determ�ne
th�s structure. Thus �t g�ves plast�c�ty and var�ety to the verse.

On the other hand, �t l�m�ts the verse form �n several d�rect�ons. The
general dynam�c relat�ons and the �nd�v�dual accents must conform
to the types poss�ble w�th rhyme. The express�onal changes of p�tch,
wh�ch const�tute the 'melody,' or the '�nflect�ons' of the sentences,
play an �mportant part. The dynam�c and melod�c phases of spoken
verse wh�ch have �mportant relat�ons to the rhyme are not
determ�ned by the mere words. The verses may scan faultlessly, the
l�nes may read smoothly and be w�thout harsh and d�ff�cult
comb�nat�ons, and yet the total rhythm�c effect may be �nd�fferent or
unpleasant. When a cr�t�c d�lates on h�s �nfall�ble detect�on of an
�ndef�nable somewhat, �ndependent of mater�al aspects of the verse
and traceable to a myst�c charm of 'thought,' �t may very well be that
the unanalyzed th�ng l�es �n just such dynam�c and melod�c
cond�t�ons of rhythm and rhyme.

The most pr�m�t�ve character�st�c of mus�c �s the ensemble. Savage
mus�c �s often l�ttle else than t�me-keep�ng. When the soc�al
consc�ousness would express �tself �n speech or movement �n
un�son, some sort of automat�c regulat�on �s necessary. Th�s �s the
beg�nn�ng of mus�c. The free read�ng of verse eas�ly passes over �nto
s�ng�ng or chant�ng. When th�s happens, the th�ng most not�ceable �n
the new form �s �ts regulated, automat�c and somewhat r�g�d



character. It �s stereotyped throughout. Not only are the �ntervals and
accents f�xed, but the p�tch and qual�ty changes are now def�n�te,
susta�ned and recurrent. The whole sum of the motor processes of
utterance has become coörd�nated and regulated. Along w�th th�s
prec�s�on of all the movements comes a tendency to beat a new
rhythm. Th�s accompany�ng rhythm �s s�mpler and broader �n
character; �t �s a k�nd of long swell on wh�ch the speech movements
r�pple. Th�s second rhythm may express �tself �n a new movement of
hand, head, foot or body; when �t has become more consc�ous, as �n
patt�ng t�me to a dance or chant, �t develops compl�cated forms, and
a th�rd rhythm may appear bes�de �t, to mark the ma�n stresses of the
two processes. The negro patt�ng t�me for a dance beats the th�rd
fundamental rhythm w�th h�s foot, wh�le h�s hands pat an elaborate
second rhythm to the pr�mary rhythm of the dancers.

The essent�al character of mus�cal rhythm, as contrasted w�th the
rhythm of both s�mple sounds and of verse, �s just th�s coörd�nat�on
of a number of rhythms wh�ch move s�de by s�de. Th�s �s the reason
for the �mmense complex�ty and var�ety of mus�cal rhythms. The
processes check each other and furn�sh a bas�s for a prec�s�on and
elaborateness of rhythm�cal movement �n the �nd�v�dual parts wh�ch
�s qu�te �mposs�ble �n a s�mple rhythm.

Even when the concom�tant rhythms are not expressed, as �n an
unaccompan�ed solo, an accompan�ment of some sort �s present �n
the motor apparatus, and contr�butes �ts effect to the consc�ousness.
Th�s regulat�on of the movement by the co�nc�dence of several
rhythms �s the cause of the str�k�ng regular�ty of the temporal
relat�ons. At some po�nts �n the mus�cal ser�es the several movement
cycles may appear �n the same phase, and at these po�nts the same
�rregular�t�es as �n verse are poss�ble, as �n the case of pauses at the
ends of per�ods and the �rregular�t�es of phras�ng. It �s ev�dent �n
cases of express�onal var�at�ons of tempo that a s�ngle broad rhythm
�s dom�nat�ng and serv�ng as a cue for the other more elaborate
rhythm�c processes, �nstead of be�ng regulated by them.
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STUDIES IN SYMMETRY.1

BY ETHEL D. PUFFER.

I. THE PROBLEMS OF SYMMETRY.

The problem of æsthet�c sat�sfact�on �n symmetr�cal forms �s eas�ly
l�nked w�th the well-known theory of 'sympathet�c reproduct�on.' If
there ex�sts an �nst�nct�ve tendency to �m�tate v�sual forms by motor
�mpulses, the �mpulses suggested by the symmetr�cal form would
seem to be espec�ally �n harmony w�th the system of energ�es �n our
b�lateral organ�sm, and th�s harmony may be the bas�s of our
pleasure. But we should then expect that all space arrangements
wh�ch dev�ate from complete symmetry, and thus suggest motor
�mpulses wh�ch do not correspond to the natural b�lateral type would
fa�l to g�ve æsthet�c pleasure. Such, however, �s not the case. Non-
symmetr�cal arrangements of space are often extremely pleas�ng.

Th�s contrad�ct�on d�sappears �f we are able to show that the
apparently non-symmetr�cal arrangement conta�ns a h�dden
symmetry, and that all the elements of that arrangement contr�bute to
br�ng about just that b�lateral type of motor �mpulses wh�ch �s
character�st�c of geometr�cal symmetry. The quest�on whether or not
th�s �s the fact makes the lead�ng problem of th�s paper, and the
answer to �t must throw l�ght on the value of the theory �tself.

An exhaust�ve treatment of our quest�on would thus d�v�de �tself �nto
two parts; the f�rst deal�ng w�th real (or geometr�cal) symmetry, the
second w�th apparent asymmetry; the f�rst seek�ng to show that there
�s a real æsthet�c pleasure �n geometr�cal symmetry, and that th�s



pleasure �s �ndeed based on the harmony of the motor �mpulses
suggested by symmetry, w�th the natural motor �mpulses of the
human organ�sm; the second seek�ng to show �n what manner
æsthet�cally pleas�ng but asymmetr�cal arrangements conform to the
same pr�nc�ples. W�th�n these two groups of problems two general
types of �nvest�gat�on are seen to be requ�red; exper�ment, and the
analys�s of æsthet�c objects.

The ma�n quest�on, as stated above, �s of course whether the theory
can expla�n our pleasure �n arrangements wh�ch are completely or
partly symmetr�cal. It �s, however, an �nd�spens�ble prel�m�nary to th�s
quest�on, to dec�de whether the pleasure �n symmetr�cal
arrangements of space �s �ndeed �mmed�ate and or�g�nal. If �t were
shown to be a sat�sfact�on of expectat�on, bred partly from the
observat�on of symmetr�cal forms �n nature, partly from the greater
conven�ence of symmetr�cal objects �n da�ly use, the whole quest�on
of a psychophys�cal explanat�on would have no po�nt. If no or�g�nal
æsthet�c pleasure �s felt, the problem would be transformed to a
demand for the explanat�on of the var�ous ways �n wh�ch pract�cal
sat�sfact�on �s g�ven by symmetr�cal objects and arrangements. The
log�cal order, then, for our �nvest�gat�on would be: F�rst, the
appearance of symmetry �n the product�ons of pr�m�t�ve l�fe, as a
(debatable) æsthet�c phenomenon emerg�ng from pre-æsthet�c
cond�t�ons; secondly, the exper�mental study of real symmetry;
th�rdly, the analys�s of geometr�cal symmetry �n art, espec�ally �n
pa�nt�ng and arch�tecture, by means of wh�ch the results of the
preced�ng stud�es could be checked and conf�rmed. Hav�ng once
establ�shed a theory of the æsthet�c s�gn�f�cance of real symmetry,
we should next have to exam�ne asymmetr�cal, beaut�ful objects w�th
reference to the relat�on of the�r parts to a m�ddle l�ne; to �solate the
elements wh�ch suggest motor �mpulses; to f�nd out how far �t �s
poss�ble to establ�sh a system of subst�tut�on of these psycholog�cal
factors and how far such subst�tut�on takes place �n works of art—
�.e., to what extent a subst�tut�onal symmetry or balance �s found �n
pleas�ng arrangements. These �nvest�gat�ons, aga�n, would fall �nto
the two groups of exper�ment and analys�s. The products of c�v�l�zed
art are too compl�cated to adm�t of the complete analys�s and



�solat�on of elements necessary to establ�sh such a system of
subst�tut�on of psycholog�cal factors as we seek. From suggest�ons,
however, obta�ned from pleas�ng asymmetr�cal arrangements, f�rst,
�solated elements may be treated exper�mentally, and secondly, the
results checked and conf�rmed by works of art.

W�th regard to the study of objects w�thout a natural or suggested
m�ddle l�ne, as for �nstance sculpture, many types of arch�tecture,
landscapes, gardens, room-arrangements, etc., we may f�tly
cons�der �t as a corollary to the study of asymmetr�cal objects w�th
art�f�c�al l�m�ts wh�ch do suggest a m�ddle. If we f�nd, by the study of
them, that a system of subst�tut�on of psycholog�cal factors does
obta�n, the whole f�eld can be covered by the theory already
propounded, and �ts appl�cat�on extended to the m�nutest deta�ls.
The hypothes�s, hav�ng been so far conf�rmed, may be then eas�ly
appl�ed to the f�eld of asymmetr�cal objects w�thout a natural m�ddle
l�ne.

The set of problems here suggested to the student of symmetry w�ll
not be fully followed out �n th�s paper. The exper�mental treatment of
geometr�cal symmetry, the analys�s of the completely symmetr�cal
products of c�v�l�zed art, and the analys�s of all forms of asymmetry
except asymmetry �n p�ctures w�ll be om�tted. If, however, the fact of
an or�g�nal æsthet�c feel�ng for symmetry �s establ�shed by the study
of pr�m�t�ve art, and the theory of the balance of motor �mpulses
through the subst�tut�on of factors �s establ�shed by the exper�mental
treatment of �solated elements, and further conf�rmed by the analys�s
of p�ctures, the general argument may be taken as suff�c�ently
supported. Th�s paper, then, w�ll conta�n three sect�ons: an
�ntroductory one on symmetry �n pr�m�t�ve art, and two ma�n sect�ons,
one on exper�ments �n subst�tut�onal symmetry, and one on
subst�tut�onal symmetry or balance �n p�ctures.

II. SYMMETRY IN PRIMITIVE ART.



The quest�on wh�ch th�s sect�on w�ll attempt to answer �s th�s: Is there
�n pr�m�t�ve art an or�g�nal and �mmed�ate æsthet�c feel�ng for
symmetry? Th�s quest�on depends on two others wh�ch must
precede �t: To what extent does symmetry actually appear �n
pr�m�t�ve art? and, How far must �ts presence be accounted for by
other than æsthet�c demands?

For the purpose of th�s �nqu�ry the word pr�m�t�ve may be taken
broadly as apply�ng to the products of savage and half-savage
peoples of to-day, as well as to those of preh�stor�c races. The
express�on pr�m�t�ve art, also, requ�res a word of explanat�on. The
pr�m�t�ve man seldom makes purely ornamental objects, but, on the
other hand, most of h�s art�cles of da�ly use have an ornamental
character. We have to cons�der pr�m�t�ve art, therefore, as
represented �n the form and ornamentat�on of all these objects,
const�tut�ng pract�cally an household �nventory, w�th the add�t�on of
certa�n draw�ngs and pa�nt�ngs wh�ch do not appear to serve a
def�n�te pract�cal end. These last, however, const�tute only a small
proport�on of the mater�al.

The method of the follow�ng outl�ne treatment w�ll be to deduct from
the object under cons�derat�on those symmetr�cal elements wh�ch
seem to be d�rectly traceable to non-æsthet�c �nfluences; such
elements as are not thus to be accounted for must be taken as
ev�dence of a d�rect pleasure �n, and des�re for symmetry on the part
of pr�m�t�ve man. These poss�ble non-æsthet�c �nfluences may be
prov�s�onally suggested to be the techn�cal cond�t�ons of
construct�on, the greater conven�ence and hence des�rab�l�ty of
symmetr�cal objects for pract�cal use, and the symmetr�cal character
of natural forms wh�ch were �m�tated.

The f�rst great group of objects �s g�ven �n pr�m�t�ve arch�tecture. Here
�s found almost complete unan�m�ty of des�gn, the con�cal,
hem�spher�cal or beeh�ve form be�ng well-n�gh un�versal. The hut of
the Hottentots, a cattle-herd�ng, half-nomad�c people, �s a good type
of th�s. A c�rcle of flex�ble staves �s stuck �nto the ground, bent
together and fastened at the top, and covered w�th sk�ns. But th�s �s
the form of shelter constructed w�th the greatest ease, su�table to the



demands of elast�c mater�als, boughs, tw�gs, reeds, etc., and g�v�ng
the greatest amount of space w�th the least mater�al. There are,
�ndeed, a few examples of the rectangular form of dwell�ng among
var�ous pr�m�t�ve races, but these seem to be more or less open to
explanat�on by the theory advanced by Mr. V. Mendeleff, of the U.S.
Bureau of Ethnology. "In h�s op�n�on the rectangular form of
arch�tecture wh�ch succeeds the type under d�scuss�on, must have
resulted from the c�rcular form by the br�ng�ng together w�th�n a
l�m�ted area of many houses.... Th�s part�t�on would naturally be bu�lt
stra�ght as a two-fold measure of economy."2 Th�s op�n�on �s
conf�rmed by Mr. Cush�ng's observat�ons among the Zuñ� v�llages,
where the pueblos have c�rcular forms on the outsk�rts. Thus the
shape of the typ�cal pr�m�t�ve dwell�ng �s seen to be fully accounted
for as the product of pract�cal cons�derat�ons alone. It may therefore
be d�sm�ssed as offer�ng no espec�al po�nts of �nterest for th�s �nqu�ry.

Next �n the order of pr�m�t�ve development are the arts of b�nd�ng and
weav�ng. The stone axe or arrow-head, for example, was bound to a
wooden staff, and had to be lashed w�th perfect evenness,3 and
when �n t�me the mater�al and method of fasten�ng changed, the
geometr�cal forms of th�s careful b�nd�ng cont�nued to be engraved at
the juncture of blade and handle of var�ous �mplements. It should be
noted, however, that these b�nd�ng-patterns, �n sp�te of the�r
superfluous character, rema�ned symmetr�cal.

On the great top�c of symmetry �n weav�ng, monographs could be
wr�tten. Here �t �s suff�c�ent to recall4 that the absolutely necessary
techn�que of weav�ng �n all �ts var�ous forms of �nterlac�ng, pla�t�ng,
nett�ng, embro�der�ng, etc., �mpl�es order, un�form�ty, and symmetry.
The chance �ntroduct�on of a thread or w�the of a d�fferent color,
br�ngs out at once an ordered pattern �n the result; the crowd�ng
together or press�ng apart of elements, a d�fferent alternat�on of the
woof, a change �n the order of �ntersect�on, all �ntroduce changes by
the natural necess�t�es of construct�on wh�ch have the effect of
purpose. So far, then, as the s�mple weav�ng �s concerned, the
æsthet�c demand for symmetry may be d�scounted. Wh�le �t may be



operat�ve, the forms can be expla�ned by the necess�t�es of
construct�on, and we have no r�ght to assume an æsthet�c mot�ve.

The treatment of human and an�mal forms �n weav�ng �s, however,
�nd�cat�ve of a d�rect pleasure �n symmetry. The human form appears
almost exclus�vely (much schemat�zed) en face. When �n prof�le, as
for �nstance �n Mex�can and South Amer�can work, �t �s doubled—that
�s, two f�gures are seen face to face. An�mal f�gures, on the other
hand, are much used as row-ornaments �n prof�le.5 It would seem
that only the l�near concept�on of the row or band w�th �ts
suggest�ons of movement �n one d�rect�on, just�f�ed the use of prof�le
(e.g., �n Peruv�an woven stuffs), s�nce �t �s almost always seen under
those cond�t�ons, �nd�cat�ng that a l�m�ted rectangular space �s felt as
sat�sfactor�ly f�lled only by a symmetr�cal f�gure.6 Moreover, and st�ll
more conf�rmatory of th�s theory, even these row-pattern prof�les are
�mmensely d�storted toward symmetry, and every 'degradat�on' of
form, to use Professor Haddon's term, �s �n the d�rect�on of
symmetry. (See F�g. 1.)

F�g. 1.

The shape of pr�m�t�ve pottery �s cond�t�oned by the follow�ng
�nfluences: The shapes of utens�ls preced�ng clay, such as sk�ns,
gourds, shells, etc., wh�ch have been �m�tated, the forms of basket
models, and the cond�t�ons of construct�on (format�on by the hands).
For all these reasons, most of these shapes are c�rcular. The only (�n
the str�ct sense) symmetr�cal shapes found are of unm�stakably
an�mal or�g�n, and �t �s �nterest�ng to not�ce the gradual return of
these to the eurhythm�c form; puma, b�rd, frog, etc., gradually
chang�ng �nto head, ta�l and leg excrescences, and then handles and
nodes (rectangular panels), upon a round bowl or jar L, as shown �n
the f�gures. In fact, �n anc�ent Amer�can pottery,7 at least, all the
symmetr�cal ornamentat�ons can be traced to the oppos�t�on of head
and ta�l, and the s�des between them, of these an�mal forms. But
beyond th�s there �s no degradat�on of the broad outl�ne of the
des�gn. The head and ta�l, and s�des, become respect�vely handles
and nodes—but the symmetry becomes only more and more
emphas�zed. And as �n the case of text�les, the ornaments of the



rectangular spaces g�ven by the nodes are str�k�ngly symmetr�cal.
Many of these are from an�mal mot�ves, and nearly always heads are
turned back over the body, ta�ls exaggerated, or e�ther or both
doubled, to get a symmetr�cal effect. Although much of the
symmetr�cal ornament, aga�n, �s man�festly from text�le models, �ts
symmetr�cal character �s so carefully preserved aga�nst the
suggest�ons of the c�rcular form that a d�rect pleasure �n �ts symmetry
may be �nferred. (See F�gs. 2-7.)

F�g. 2.
F��. 2.

F�g. 3. and 4
F���. 3. AND 4.

The subject of draw�ng can be here only touched upon, but the
results of study go to show, �n general, two ma�n d�rect�ons of
pr�m�t�ve express�on: p�ctor�al representat�on, a�m�ng at truth of l�fe,
and symbol�c ornament. The draw�ngs of Austral�ans, Hottentots and
Bushmen, and the carv�ngs of the Esqu�maux and of the preh�stor�c
men of the re�ndeer per�od show remarkable v�gor and naturalness;
wh�le the ornamentat�on of such tr�bes as the South Sea Islanders
has a r�chness and formal beauty that compare favorably w�th the
decorat�on of c�v�l�zed contemporar�es. But these two types of art do
not always keep pace w�th each other. The petroglyphs of the North
Amer�can Ind�ans8 exh�b�t the greatest �rregular�ty, wh�le the�r
tattoo�ng �s extremely regular and symmetr�cal. The Braz�l�an savage
9 draws freehand �n a very l�vely and grotesque manner, but h�s
patterns are regular and carefully developed. Aga�n, not all have
art�st�c talents �n the same d�rect�on. Dr. Schurtz, �n h�s 'Ornament�k
der A�no,'10 says: "There are people who show a dec�ded �mpulse for
the d�rect �m�tat�on of nature, and espec�ally for the representat�on of
events of da�ly l�fe, as danc�ng, hunt�ng, f�sh�ng, etc. It �s, however,
remarkable that a real system of ornamentat�on �s scarcely ever
developed from p�ctor�al representat�ons of th�s k�nd; that, �n fact, the
people who carry out these cop�es of everyday scenes w�th espec�al
preference, are �n general less g�ven to cover�ng the�r utens�ls w�th a



r�ch ornament�ve decorat�on."11 Draw�ng and ornament, as the
products of d�fferent tendenc�es, may therefore be cons�dered
separately.

The reason for the d�vergence of draw�ng and ornament �s doubtless
the or�g�nal mot�ve of ornamentat�on, wh�ch �s found �n the clan or
totem �deas. E�ther to �nvoke protect�on or to mark ownersh�p, the
totem symbol appears on all �nstruments and utens�ls; �t has been
shown, �ndeed, that pract�cally all pr�m�t�ve ornament �s based on
totem�c mot�ves.12 Now, s�nce a very sl�ght suggest�on of the totem
g�ven by �ts recogn�zed symbol �s suff�c�ent for the �n�t�ated, the
extreme of convent�onal�zat�on and degradat�on of patterns �s
allowable, and �s observed to take place. The �mportant po�nt to be
noted �n th�s connect�on �s, however, that all these changes are
toward symmetry. The most str�k�ng examples m�ght be �ndef�n�tely
mult�pl�ed, and are to be found �n the appended references (see
F�gs. 8 and 9).

F�g. 5.
F��. 5.

F�g. 6.
F��. 6.

F�g. 7.
F��. 7.

We may d�st�ngu�sh here, also, between the gradual d�s�ntegrat�on
and degradat�on of pattern toward symmetry, as seen �n the
examples just g�ven, and the del�berate d�stort�on of f�gures for a
spec�al purpose. Th�s �s str�k�ngly shown �n the decorat�ve art of the
Ind�ans of the North Pac�f�c coast. They systemat�cally represent
the�r totem an�mals—the�r only decorat�ve mot�ves—as spl�t �n
symmetr�cal sect�ons, and opened out flat on the surface wh�ch �s to
be covered13 (see F�g. 11). Dr. Boas argues that the�r purpose �s to
get �n all the rece�ved symbols, or to show the whole an�mal, but,
however th�s may be, every var�at�on �ntroduces symmetry even
where �t �s d�ff�cult to do so, as �n the case, for �nstance, of bracelets,



hat-br�ms, etc. (F�g. 10). Th�s may �n some cases be due to the
symmetr�cal suggest�ons of the human body �n tattoo�ng,14 but �t
must be so �n comparat�vely few.

F�g. 8.
F��. 8.

F�g. 9.
F��. 9.

F�g. 10.
F��. 10.

The pr�m�t�ve p�cture has for �ts object not only to �mpart �nformat�on,
but to exc�te the very def�n�te pleasure of recogn�t�on of a known
object. All explorers agree �n the�r accounts of the savage's del�ght �n
h�s own naïve efforts at p�cture mak�ng. All such draw�ngs show �n
vary�ng degrees the same character�st�cs; f�rst of all, an ent�re lack of
symmetry. In a really great number of examples, �nclud�ng draw�ngs
and p�cture-wr�t�ng from all over the world, I have not found one
wh�ch showed an attempt at symmetr�cal arrangement. Secondly,
great l�fe and movement, part�cularly �n the draw�ngs of an�mals.
Th�rdly, an emphas�s of the typ�cal character�st�cs, the log�cal marks,
amount�ng somet�mes to car�cature. The pr�m�t�ve man draws to tell a
story, as ch�ldren do. He g�ves w�th real power what �nterests h�m,
and puts �n what he knows ought to be there, even �f �t �s not seen,
but he �s so engrossed by h�s �nterest �n the �m�tated object as to
neglect ent�rely �ts relat�on to a background.

F�g. 11.
F��. 11.

Now, th�s very ant�thes�s of ornament and p�cture �s enl�ghten�ng as
to the dawn of æsthet�c feel�ng, and the strongest conf�rmat�on of our
hypothes�s of an or�g�nal �mpulse to symmetry �n art. In the
ornamentat�on of objects the content or mean�ng of the des�gn �s
already suppl�ed by the merest h�nt of the symbol wh�ch �s the
pract�cal mot�ve of all ornamentat�on. The savage art�st need,



therefore, concern h�mself no more about �t, and the form of h�s
des�gn �s free to take whatever shape �s demanded e�ther by the
cond�t�ons of techn�que and the surface to be ornamented, or by the
natural æsthet�c �mpulse. We have found that techn�cal cond�t�ons
account for only a small part of the observed symmetry �n pattern,
and the �nference to a natural tendency to symmetry �s clear.
P�ctor�al representat�on, on the other hand, �s enjoyed by the
pr�m�t�ve man merely as an �m�tat�on, of wh�ch he can say, 'Th�s �s
that an�mal'—to paraphrase Ar�stotle's Poet�cs. He �s thus
constra�ned to reproduce the form as �t shows mean�ng, and to
�gnore �t as form, or as h�s natural motor �mpulses would make �t.

To sum up the conclus�ons reached by th�s short survey of the f�eld
of pr�m�t�ve art, �t �s clear that much of the symmetry appear�ng �n
pr�m�t�ve art �s due (1) to the cond�t�ons of construct�on, as �n the
form of dwell�ngs, b�nd�ng-patterns, weav�ng and text�le patterns
generally; (2) to conven�ence �n use, as �n the shapes of spears,
arrows, kn�ves, two-handled baskets and jars; (3) to the �m�tat�on of
an�mal forms, as �n the shapes of pottery, etc. On the other hand (1)
a very great deal of symmetr�cal ornament ma�nta�ns �tself aga�nst
the suggest�ons of the shape to wh�ch �t �s appl�ed, as the ornaments
of baskets, pottery, and all rounded objects; and (2) all d�stort�on,
d�s�ntegrat�on, degradat�on of pattern-mot�ves, often so marked as all
but to destroy the�r mean�ng, �s �n the d�rect�on of geometr�cal
symmetry. In short �t �s �mposs�ble to account for more than a small
part of the marked symmetry of pr�m�t�ve art by non-æsthet�c
�nfluences, and we are therefore forced to conclude an or�g�nal
tendency to create symmetry, and to take pleasure �n �t. A strong
negat�ve conf�rmat�on of th�s �s g�ven, as noted above, by the utter
lack of symmetry of the only branch of art �n wh�ch the pr�m�t�ve man
�s fully preoccup�ed w�th mean�ng to the neglect of shape; and by the
contrast of th�s w�th those branches of art �n wh�ch attent�on to
mean�ng �s at �ts m�n�mum.

The quest�on put at the beg�nn�ng of th�s sect�on must thus be
answered aff�rmat�vely. There �s ev�dence of an or�g�nal æsthet�c
pleasure �n symmetry.



III. EXPERIMENTS IN SUBSTITUTIONAL
SYMMETRY.

A. Method of Exper�ment.

A certa�n degree of or�g�nal æsthet�c pleasure �n symmetry may be
cons�dered to have been establ�shed by the preced�ng sect�on, and,
w�thout cons�der�ng further the problems of real or geometr�cal
symmetry, �t may now be asked whether the pleasure aroused by the
form of asymmetr�cal objects �s not at bottom also pleasure �n
symmetry; whether, �n other words, a k�nd of subst�tut�on of factors
does not obta�n �n such objects, wh�ch br�ngs about a psycholog�cal
state s�m�lar to that produced by real symmetry.

The quest�on what these subst�tuted factors may be can perhaps be
approached by a glance at a few p�ctures wh�ch are accepted as
beaut�ful �n form, although not geometr�cally symmetr�cal. Let us
take, for �nstance, several s�mple p�ctures from among the well-
known altar-p�eces, all represent�ng the same subject, the Madonna
Enthroned w�th Infant Chr�st, and all of generally symmetr�cal outl�ne.
It seems, then, reasonable to assume that �f the var�at�ons from
symmetry show constantly recurr�ng tendenc�es, they represent the
ch�ef factors �n such a subst�tut�onal symmetry or balance, suppos�ng
�t to ex�st. The follow�ng p�ctures are thus treated �n deta�l, M.
denot�ng Madonna; C., Ch�ld; and Cn., Central L�ne. The numbers
refer to the collect�on of reproduct�ons used exclus�vely �n th�s
�nvest�gat�on, and further descr�bed �n sect�on IV.

1. 56, Mart�n Schöngauer: Madonna �n Rose-arbor. M. �s seated
exactly �n Cn., C. on R�ght, turn�ng to R�ght. M. turns to Left, and her
long ha�r and draper�es form one long unbroken l�ne down to Left
lower corner. All other deta�ls symmetr�cal.

2. 867, T�t�an: Madonna. The p�cture �s w�der than �t �s h�gh. M.
stands sl�ghtly to R�ght of Cn.; C. on R�ght. Both turn sl�ghtly to Left,
and the drapery of M. makes a long sweep to Left. Also a deep
perspect�ve occup�es the whole Left f�eld.



3. 248, Raphael: Madonna (The Br�dgewater Madonna). M. s�ts �n
Cn., turn�ng to Left; C. l�es across her lap, head to Left, but h�s face
turned up to R�ght, and all the l�nes of h�s body tend�ng sharply down
to R�ght.

In 1, all the elements of the p�cture are symmetr�cal except the
pos�t�on of C. on the R�ght, and the long flow�ng l�ne to Left. In 2,
there �s a sl�ghtly greater var�at�on. The mass of the f�gures �s to
R�ght, and the C. ent�rely over aga�nst the deep perspect�ve and the
flow�ng l�ne on the Left, and the d�rect�on of both faces toward that
s�de. In 3, the greater part of C.'s f�gure on Left �s opposed by the
d�rect�on of h�s l�nes and movement to R�ght. Thus these three
p�ctures, whether or not they are cons�dered as present�ng a
balance, at least show several well-def�ned factors wh�ch detach
themselves from the general symmetr�cal scheme. (1) Interest �n C.
�s opposed by outward-po�nt�ng l�ne; (2) greater mass, by outward-
po�nt�ng l�ne, deep v�sta, and d�rect�on of attent�on; and (3) aga�n
�nterest by d�rect�on of l�ne and suggest�on of movement.

Th�s analys�s of several æsthet�cally pleas�ng but asymmetr�cal
arrangements of space strongly suggests that the elements of large
s�ze, deep perspect�ve, suggested movement, and �ntr�ns�c �nterest
are �n some way equ�valent �n the�r power to arouse those motor
�mpulses wh�ch we bel�eve to const�tute the bas�s of æsthet�c
response. It �s the purpose of these exper�ments to follow up the
l�nes of these suggest�ons, reduc�ng them to the�r s�mplest forms and
study�ng them under exact cond�t�ons.

But before descr�b�ng the �nstruments and methods of th�s
exper�mental treatment, I w�sh to speak of the art�cles on the
'Æsthet�cs of S�mple Form,' publ�shed as Stud�es from the Harvard
Psycholog�cal Laboratory, by Dr. Edgar P�erce.15 These art�cles, sub-
ent�tled 'Symmetry' and 'The Funct�ons of the Elements' seem at f�rst
s�ght to ant�c�pate the d�scuss�ons of th�s paper; but a short analys�s
shows that wh�le they po�nt �n the same d�rect�on, they nevertheless
deal w�th qu�te d�fferent quest�ons and �n a d�fferent manner. In the
statement of h�s problem, �ndeed, Dr. P�erce �s apparently tread�ng
the same path.



He says: "Can a feel�ng of symmetry, that �s, of æsthet�cal equal�ty of
the two halves, rema�n where the two s�des are not geometr�cally
�dent�cal; and �f so, what are the cond�t�ons under wh�ch th�s can
result—what var�at�ons of one s�de seem æsthet�cally equal to the
var�at�ons of the other s�de?" Some prel�m�nary exper�ments resulted
�n the conclus�on that an unsymmetr�cal and yet pleas�ng
arrangement of a var�ed content rests on the pleasure �n un�ty, thus
shutt�ng out the Golden Sect�on cho�ce, wh�ch depends on the
pleasure �n var�ety. That �s, the cho�ces made w�ll not �n general
follow the golden sect�on, but 'when the f�gure cons�sts of two halves,
the pleasure must be a feel�ng of æsthet�cal symmetry.'

The f�nal exper�ments were arrangements of l�nes and s�mple f�gures
on a square, black background �n wh�ch the center was marked by a
wh�te vert�cal l�ne w�th a blue or a red l�ne on each s�de. On one s�de
of these central l�nes a l�ne was f�xed; and the subject had to place
on the other s�de l�nes and s�mple f�gures of d�fferent s�zes and
d�fferent colors, so as to balance the f�xed l�ne. The results showed
that l�nes of greater length, or f�gures of greater area must be put
nearer the center than shorter or smaller ones—'A short l�ne must be
farther than a long one, a narrow farther than a w�de, a l�ne farther
than a square; an empty �nterval must be larger than one f�lled, and
so on.' And for colors, "blue, maroon and green, the dark colors, are
the farthest out; wh�te, red and orange, the br�ght colors, are nearest
the center. Th�s means that a dark color must be farther out than a
br�ght one to compensate for a form on the other s�de. The
br�ghtness of an object �s then a constant subst�tute for �ts d�stance �n
sat�sfy�ng our feel�ng of symmetry."

Now from these conclus�ons two th�ngs are clear. By h�s extremely
emphas�zed central l�ne, and h�s expl�c�t quest�on to the subjects,
'Does th�s balance?' the author has excluded any other po�nt of v�ew
than that of mechan�cal balance. H�s central fulcrum �s qu�te
overpower�ng. Secondly, h�s �nqu�ry has dealt only w�th s�ze and
color, leav�ng the quest�ons of �nterest, movement, and perspect�ve
untouched. But just the purpose of th�s exper�mental study �s to seek
for the d�fferent and poss�bly confl�ct�ng tendenc�es �n compos�t�on,
and to approx�mate to the cond�t�ons g�ven �n p�ctor�al art. It �s



ev�dent, I th�nk, that the two stud�es on symmetry w�ll not trespass on
each other's terr�tory. The second paper of Dr. P�erce, on 'The
Funct�ons of the Elements,' deals ent�rely w�th the relat�on of
hor�zontal and vert�cal pos�t�ons of the æsthet�c object and of the
subject to æsthet�c judgments, and has therefore no bear�ng on th�s
paper.

For h�s apparatus Dr. P�erce used a surface of black cloth stretched
over black rubber, 1 m. square. Now an �nvest�gat�on wh�ch �s to deal
w�th compl�cated and var�ed relat�ons, resembl�ng those of p�ctures,
demands an �nstrument resembl�ng them also �n the shape of the
background. A rectangle 600 mm. broad by 400 mm. h�gh seemed to
meet th�s requ�rement better than the square of Dr. P�erce. Other
parts, also, of h�s �nstrument seemed unf�tted for our purpose. The
t�n, 5 cm. broad and conf�ned to the sl�ts across the center of the
square, gave not enough opportun�ty for movement �n a vert�cal
d�rect�on, wh�le the scale at the back was very �nconven�ent for
read�ng. To supply these lacks, a scale graduated �n m�ll�meters was
attached on the lower edge of the board, between a double track �n
wh�ch ran sl�des, the pos�t�ons of wh�ch could be read on the scale.
To the sl�des were attached long str�ps of t�n covered w�th black
cloth. On these str�ps f�gures glued to small clamps or clasps could
be sl�pped up or down; th�s arrangement of coörd�nates made �t
poss�ble to place a f�gure �n any spot of the whole surface w�thout
br�ng�ng the hands �nto the f�eld of v�ew. The exper�ments were made
�n a dark room, �n wh�ch the apparatus was l�ghted by an electr�c
globe ve�led by wh�te paper and hung above and beh�nd the head of
the subject, so as not to be seen by h�m and to cast no shadow: �n
th�s soft l�ght of course the black movable str�ps d�sappeared aga�nst
the black background. A gray paper frame an �nch and a half w�de
was f�tted to the black rectangle to throw �t up aga�nst the black
depths of the dark room—thus g�v�ng �n all deta�ls the background of
a p�cture to be composed.

The d�fferences �n method between the two sets of exper�ments were
fundamental. In Dr. P�erce's exper�ments the f�gures were pulled
from one s�de to the other of the half-square �n quest�on, and the
subject was asked to stop them where he l�ked; �n those of the wr�ter



the subject h�mself moved the sl�des back and forth unt�l a pos�t�on
was found æsthet�cally sat�sfactory. The subject was never asked,
Does th�s balance? He was �ndeed requested to abstract from the
�dea of balance, but to choose that pos�t�on wh�ch was the most
�mmed�ately pleas�ng for �ts own sake, and so far as poss�ble
detached from assoc�at�ons.

I have sa�d that Dr. P�erce �ntent�onally accentuated the center. The
cond�t�ons of p�ctor�al compos�t�on suggest �n general the center only
by the rectangular frame. Most of my exper�ments were, therefore,
made w�thout any m�ddle l�ne; some were repeated w�th a m�ddle l�ne
of f�ne wh�te s�lk thread, for the purpose of ascerta�n�ng the effect of
the enhanced suggest�on of the m�ddle l�ne.

But the ch�ef d�fference came �n the d�fferent treatment of results. Dr.
P�erce took averages, whereas the present wr�ter has �nterpreted
�nd�v�dual results. Now, suppose that one tendency led the subject to
place the sl�de at 50 and another to place �t at 130 mm. from the
center. The average of a large number of such cho�ces would be 90
—a pos�t�on very probably d�sagreeable �n every way. For such an
�nvest�gat�on �t was ev�dent that �nterpretat�on of �nd�v�dual results
was the only method poss�ble, except where �t could be conclus�vely
shown that the subjects took one and only one po�nt of v�ew. They
were always encouraged to make a second cho�ce �f they w�shed to
do so, as �t often happened that one would say: 'I l�ke both of these
ways very much.' Of course, �nd�v�dual test�mony would be of the
h�ghest �mportance, and a general group�ng �nto classes and
�nd�cat�on of the major�ty tendency would be the only way to treat the
results stat�st�cally. And �ndeed �n carry�ng out the exper�ments th�s
caut�on was found absolutely necessary. In all but one or two of the
sect�ons, the tak�ng of averages would have made the numer�cal
results absolutely un�ntell�g�ble. Only the careful study of the
�nd�v�dual case, compar�son of var�ous exper�ments on the same
person to f�nd personal tendenc�es, and compar�son of the d�fferent
tendenc�es, could g�ve valuable results for the theory of symmetry.

The f�rst quest�on to be taken up was the �nfluence of r�ght and left
pos�t�ons on cho�ce. A long ser�es of exper�ments was undertaken



w�th a l�ne 80×10 mm. on one s�de and a l�ne 160×10 mm. on the
other, �n wh�ch the pos�t�ons of these were reversed, and each �n turn
taken as f�xed and var�able, w�th a v�ew to determ�n�ng the effect of
r�ght and left pos�t�ons. No def�n�te conclus�ons emerged; and �n the
follow�ng exper�ments, most of wh�ch have been made for both r�ght
and left pos�t�ons, the results w�ll be treated as �f made for one s�de
alone, and, where averages are taken, w�ll be cons�dered as
�nd�fferently left or r�ght.

The exper�ments of Dr. P�erce were made for only one pos�t�on of the
f�xed l�ne—at 12 cm. d�stance from the center. The character�st�c of
the follow�ng exper�ments �s the�r reference to all pos�t�ons of the
f�xed l�ne. For �nstance a f�xed l�ne, 10 cm. �n length at 12 cm.
d�stance from the center, m�ght be balanced by a l�ne 5 cm. �n length
at 20 cm. d�stance. But would the d�stance be �n the same proport�on
for a g�ven d�stance of the f�xed l�ne of say 20 or 25 cm.? It �s clear
that only a progress�ve ser�es of pos�t�ons of the f�xed l�ne would
suggest the changes �n po�nts of v�ew or tendenc�es of cho�ce of the
subject. Accord�ngly, for all the exper�ments the f�xed l�ne or other
object was placed success�vely at d�stances of 20, 40, 60 mm., etc.,
from the center; or at 40, 80 mm., etc., accord�ng to the character of
the object, and for each of these f�xed po�nts the subject made one
or two cho�ces. Only an understand�ng of the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the
var�able ser�es moved gave �n many cases an explanat�on for the
cho�ce.

Each cho�ce, �t should be added, was �tself the outcome of a long
ser�es of tr�als to f�nd the most pleas�ng pos�t�on. Thus, each subject
made only about ten cho�ces �n an hour, each of wh�ch, as �t appears
�n the tables, represents a large number of approx�mat�ons.

B. Exper�ments on S�ze.

I have sa�d that d�fferent tendenc�es or types of cho�ce �n
arrangement appeared. It w�ll be conven�ent �n the course of
expla�n�ng �n deta�l the method of exper�ment, to d�scuss at the same
t�me the mean�ng of these types of cho�ce.



From analys�s of the p�ctures, the s�mplest suggest�on of balance
appeared �n the sett�ng off aga�nst each other of objects of d�fferent
s�zes;—an apparent equ�valence of a large object near the center
w�th a small object far from the center; thus �nev�tably suggest�ng the
relat�ons of the mechan�cal balance, or lever, �n wh�ch the heavy
short arm balances the l�ght long arm. Th�s was also the result of Dr.
P�erce's exper�ments for one pos�t�on of h�s f�xed l�ne. The
exper�ments wh�ch follow, however, d�ffer �n some s�gn�f�cant po�nts
from th�s result. The �nstrument used was the one descr�bed �n the
preced�ng sect�on. On one s�de, �n the m�ddle of the vert�cal str�p,
was placed the 'f�xed' l�ne, denoted by F., and the subject moved the
'var�able' l�ne, denoted by V., unt�l he found the arrangement
æsthet�cally pleas�ng. The exper�menter alone placed F. at the g�ven
read�ng, and read off the pos�t�on of V. After the cho�ce F. was placed
at the next �nterval, V. was aga�n tr�ed �n d�fferent pos�t�ons, and so
on. In the follow�ng tables the success�ve pos�t�ons of F. are g�ven �n
the left column, read�ng downward, and the correspond�ng pos�t�ons
of V. �n the r�ght column. The d�fferent cho�ces are placed together,
but �n case of any preference the second cho�ce �s �nd�cated. The
measurements are always �n m�ll�meters. Thus, F. 40, V. 60, means
that F. �s 40 mm. to one s�de of the center, and V. 60 mm. to the
oppos�te s�de. F. 80×10, V. 160×10, means that the wh�te cardboard
str�ps 80 mm.×10 mm., etc., are used. The m�nus s�gn pref�xed to a
read�ng means that the var�able was placed on the s�de of the f�xed
l�ne. An X �nd�cates æsthet�c d�sl�ke—refusal to choose. An aster�sk
(*) �nd�cates a second cho�ce.

The follow�ng tables are spec�men sets made by the subjects C, O,
and D.

I. (a) F. 80×10, V. 160×10.
F. V.

C. O. D.
40 62, 120 166, 130 28, 24
80 70, 110 104, 102 80, 126
120 46, X 70, 46 68,—44, 128*



160 26, 96 50, 25 85, 196, —88*
200 20, X 55, X —46, 230,* 220, —110*
 

I. (b) F. 160×10, V. 80×10.
F. V.

C. O. D.
40 74, 64 60, 96 27, 34
80 76, 65 72, 87 55, 138
120 60, 56 48, 82 70, 174
160 29, 74 16, 77 —114, 140, 138, 200
200 96, 36 25, 36 177, —146, —148, 230

Now, on Dr. P�erce's theory, the var�able �n the f�rst set should be
nearer the center, s�nce �t �s tw�ce the s�ze of the f�xed l�ne;—but the
cho�ces V. 120, 166, 130 for F. 40; V. 110, 104, 102, 126 for F. 80; V.
128 for F. 120; V. 196 for F. 160; V. 230, 220 for F. 200, show that
other forces are at work. If these var�at�ons from the expected were
sl�ght, or �f the presence of second cho�ces d�d not show a certa�n
oppos�t�on or contrast between the two pos�t�ons, they m�ght
d�sappear �n an average. But the pos�t�on of F. 40, over aga�nst V.
120, 166, 130, �s ev�dently not a chance var�at�on. St�ll more str�k�ng
are the var�at�ons for I. (b). Here we should expect the var�able,
be�ng smaller, to be farther from the center. But for F. 40, we have V.
27, 34; for F. 80, all nearer but two; for F. 120, V. 60, 56, 48, 82, 70;
for F. 160, V. 29, 74, 16, 77, 138, and for F. 200, V. 96, 36, 25, 36,
177—wh�le several pos�t�ons on the same s�de of the center as the
constant show a po�nt of v�ew qu�te �rreconc�lable w�th mechan�cal
balance.

II. (a) F. 2 LINES 80×10.    V. SINGLE LINK 80×10.

F. V.
C. O. P.

40- 60 58, 114* 138, 20 96, 84 166



60- 80 48 40, 138* 100, 56 150
80-100 64 70, 162* 47, 87 128
100-120 70 to 80 60 53, 53 X
120-140 58 82 50, 48 35
140-160 74 95 to 100 22, 32 37
160-180 72 102 X, X 42
180-200 90 X X, X 50

Here the var�able should supposedly be the farther out; but we have
V. 58, 20 for F. 40-60; V. 48, 40, 56 for F. 60; V. 64, 70, 87 for F. 80;
no larger cho�ce for F. 100-120; �ndeed, from th�s po�nt on everyth�ng
nearer, and very much nearer. We can trace �n these cases, more
clearly perhaps than �n the preced�ng, the presence of def�n�te
tendenc�es. O and P, from pos�t�ons �n accord w�th the mechan�cal
theory, approach the center rap�dly; wh�le C �s seldom 'mechan�cal,'
but very slowly recedes from the center. The large number of
refusals to choose assures us that the subjects demand a def�n�tely
pleasant arrangement—�n other words, that every cho�ce �s the
express�on of a del�berate judgment.

Tak�ng aga�n the exper�ments 1. (a) and 1. (b), and group�ng the
results for n�ne subjects, C, O, A, S, H, G, D, and P, we obta�n the
follow�ng general types of cho�ce. The exper�ments were repeated by
each subject, so that we have e�ghteen records for each pos�t�on. I
should note here that prel�m�nary exper�ments showed that near the
frame the threshold of d�fference of pos�t�on was 10 mm., or more,
wh�le near the center �t was 4 or 5 mm.; that �s, arrangements were
often judged symmetr�cally equal wh�ch really d�ffered by from 4 to
10 mm., accord�ng as they were near to or far from the center. In
group�ng types of cho�ce, therefore, cho�ces ly�ng w�th�n these l�m�ts
w�ll be taken as belong�ng to the same type.

Exp. 1. (a) F.(80 X 10).    V.(160 X 10).

1. F. 40. V. 40.¹
Types of Cho�ce for V.



(1) 24 24 25 28
(2) 40 42 45 45 40 40 40
(3) 62 65
(4) 100 105 109 120 130 136 120
(5) 166 180 200 200 200 200 160 160

¹Th�s table �s obta�ned by tak�ng from the full l�st, not
g�ven here, of 1. (b) F. (160 X 10), V. (80 X 10), those
pos�t�ons of 160 X 10 where the var�able 80 X 10 has
been placed at or near 40, thus g�v�ng the same
arrangement as for 1. (a).

It m�ght be objected that a group 40-65 (2-3) would not be larger
than one of 100-136 (4), but the break between 45 and 62 shows the
zones not cont�nuous. Moreover, as sa�d above, the pos�t�ons far
from the center have a very large d�fference threshold.

I. (a) 2. F. 80:—(1) 24, (2) 50, (3) 68 70, (4) 80 85
94 95 85, (5) 102 104 110 120 124 126 125* 132,
(6) 187; also V. 80:—(2) 40 40, (4) 80, (5) 120 120,
(6) 160 160.

I. (a) 3. F. 120:—(1) 44 46, (2) 64 48 70 70, (3) 85
95 97 91, (4) 113 113 118, (5) 168 169 178;—44,
X; also V. 120:—(1) 40 40, (3) 80 80 80, (4) 120
120, (5) 160 160.

I. (a) 4. F. 160:—(1) 25 26, (2) 40 50 57, (3) 82 85
95 100*, (4) 114 115 130, (5) 145 145 156 162, (6)
196, (7)—88*—150*—105.

I. (a) 5. F. 200:—(1) 20 23 28 36, (2) 55, (3) 108
124 130*, (4) 171 189 199 195, (5) 220 230*, (6)—
46—90—110*.

On compar�ng the d�fferent groups, we f�nd that �n 1 and 2 there �s a
dec�ded preference for a pos�t�on somewhat less than half way
between center and frame—more sharply marked for 1 than for 2.



From 3 onward there �s a dec�ded preference for the mechan�cal
arrangement, wh�ch would br�ng the larger str�p nearer. Bes�des th�s,
however, there are groups of var�at�ons, some very near the center,
others approach�ng to symmetry. The ma�ntenance of geometr�cal
symmetry at a pretty constant rat�o �s to be noted; as also the
presence of pos�t�ons on the same s�de of the center as the f�xed
l�ne. Before d�scuss�ng the s�gn�f�cance of these groups we may
cons�der the results of Exper�ment II. (F. double l�ne 80×10, V. s�ngle
l�ne 80×10) w�thout g�v�ng complete l�sts.

We not�ce there�n, f�rst of all, the pract�cal d�sappearance of the
symmetr�cal cho�ce; for F. 40-60, 60-80, 80-100, a tendency,
decreas�ng, however, w�th d�stance from the center, to the
mechan�cal arrangement; for F. 100-120, and all the rest, not one
mechan�cal cho�ce, and the pos�t�ons conf�ned almost ent�rely to the
reg�on 35-75. In some cases, however, the mechan�cal cho�ce for (1)
40-80, (2) 60-80, was one of two, e.g., we have for (1) 20 and 138,
for (3) 70 and 162; �n the last two cases the mechan�cal be�ng the
second cho�ce.

Now the reversals of the mechan�cal cho�ce occur for Exp. I. �n 1 and
2 (F. 40 and F. 80); that �s, when the small f�xed l�ne �s near the
center, the larger var�able �s d�stant. For Exp. II. the reversals, wh�ch
are much more marked, occur �n all cases beyond F. 40, F. 60 and F.
80; that �s, when the double constant l�ne �s far from the center, the
s�ngle var�able approaches. If the mechan�cal theory preva�led, we
should have �n Exp. I. the l�nes together �n the center, and �n Exp. II.
both near the fr�nge.

From the �nd�v�dual test�mony, based both on I. (a) and I. (b), �t
appears that subject M �s perfectly un�form �n mechan�cal cho�ce
when the f�xed l�ne �s the small l�ne—�.e. when �t moves out, the
larger �s placed near the center; but when the cond�t�ons of
mechan�cal cho�ce would demand that, as the larger f�xed l�ne moves
out, the small var�able one should move out farther, he regularly
chooses the reverse. Nevertheless, he �ns�sts that �n just these
cases he has a feel�ng of equ�l�br�um.



A also takes the mechan�cal cho�ce as the small f�xed l�ne goes
farther from the center; but when the f�xed l�ne �s large and leaves
the center, he reverses the mechan�cal cho�ce—ev�dently because �t
would take the small l�ne too far out. As he says, 'he �s always
d�sturbed by too large a black space �n the center.'

G almost always takes the mechan�cal cho�ce;—�n one whole set of
exper�ments, �n wh�ch the f�xed l�ne �s the large l�ne, he reverses
regularly.

H takes for F. (80×10) the mechan�cal cho�ce only for the pos�t�ons F.
160 and F. 200—�.e., only when F. �s very far from the center and he
w�shes V. (160×10) nearer. For F. (160×10) he makes s�x such
cho�ces out of ten, but for pos�t�ons F. 160 and F. 200 he has V. 44,
65 and 20.

S takes for F. (160×10) at F. 120, V. 185 and-70; says of V. 185,
wh�ch �s also h�s cho�ce for F. (160×10) at F. 80, 'I cannot go out
further, because �t �s so hard to take �n the whole f�eld.' For F.
(160×10) at F. 200, he has V. 130 and 60; says of V. 60, 'Very
agreeable elements �n connect�on w�th the relat�on of the two l�nes.'

C takes for F. (80×10) only one mechan�cal cho�ce unt�l �t �s at F. 120.
Then always mechan�cal, �.e., nearer center; for F. (160×10) makes
after the pos�t�on F. 40 no mechan�cal cho�ce, �.e., V. �s nearer center.

It �s ev�dent from the above tables and �nd�v�dual cases that the
reversals from the mechan�cal cho�ce occur only when the
mechan�cal cho�ce would br�ng both l�nes �n the center, or both near
the edges, and the subject�ve test�mony shows from what po�nt of
v�ew th�s appears des�rable. The subjects w�sh 'to take �n the whole
f�eld,' they w�sh 'not to be d�sturbed by too large a black space �n the
center'; and when, �n order to cover �n some way the whole space,
the small l�ne �s drawn �n or the large one pushed out, they have,
nevertheless, a feel�ng of equ�l�br�um �n sp�te of the reversal of
mechan�cal balance.

Accept�ng for the present, w�thout seek�ng a further psycholog�cal
explanat�on, the type of 'mechan�cal balance,' �n wh�ch amount of



space �s a subst�tute for we�ght, as the one most often observed, we
have to seek some po�nt of v�ew from wh�ch th�s ent�re reversal �s
�ntell�g�ble. For even the feel�ng that 'the whole f�eld must be covered'
would hardly account for an exact �nterchang�ng of pos�t�ons. If s�ze
g�ves 'we�ght,' why does �t not always do so? A s�mple answer would
seem to be g�ven by the cons�derat�on that we tend to g�ve most
attent�on to the center of a c�rcumscr�bed space, and that any object
�n that center w�ll get proport�onately more attent�on than on the
outsk�rts. The small l�ne near the center, therefore, would attract
attent�on by v�rtue of �ts central�ty, and thus balance the large l�ne,
�ntr�ns�cally more not�ceable but farther away. Moreover, all the other
moments of æsthet�c pleasure, der�ved from the even f�ll�ng of the
space, would work �n favor of th�s arrangement and aga�nst the
mechan�cal arrangement, wh�ch would leave a large black space �n
the m�ddle.

The hypothes�s, then, that the demand for the f�ll�ng of the whole
space w�thout large gaps anywhere enters �nto compet�t�on w�th the
tendency to mechan�cal balance, and that th�s tendency �s,
nevertheless, reconc�led w�th that demand through the power of a
central pos�t�on to confer �mportance, would seem to f�t the facts. It
�s, of course, clear that ne�ther 'mechan�cal balance' nor the balance
of 'central' w�th '�ntr�ns�c' �mportance have been yet accounted for on
psycholog�cal grounds; �t �s suff�c�ent at th�s po�nt to have establ�shed
the fact of some k�nd of balance between elements of d�fferent
qual�t�es, and to have demonstrated that th�s balance �s at least not
always to be translated �nto the 'mechan�cal' metaphor.

C. Exper�ments on Movement.

In the preced�ng exper�ments the element of s�ze was �solated, and �t
was sought to d�scover, �n pleas�ng comb�nat�ons of objects of
d�fferent s�zes, the presence of some k�nd of balance and the
mean�ng of d�fferent tendenc�es of arrangement. The relat�ve value
of the two objects was taken as determ�ned on the assumpt�on,
supported by common sense, that under l�ke cond�t�ons a large
object �s g�ven more attent�on than a small one. If the unequal



objects seem to balance each other, then the only other cond�t�on �n
wh�ch they d�ffer, the�r d�stance from the center, must be the cause of
the�r balanc�ng. Thus the �nfluence of relat�ve pos�t�on, be�ng the only
unknown quant�ty �n th�s balance-equat�on, �s eas�ly made out.

The follow�ng exper�ments w�ll deal w�th the as yet qu�te
undeterm�ned elements of suggested movement, perspect�ve and
�ntr�ns�c �nterest. By comb�n�ng objects express�ng them, each w�th
another s�mple object of the same s�ze, another equat�on w�ll be
obta�ned �n wh�ch there �s only one unknown quant�ty, the s�zes of
the objects be�ng equal and the �nfluence of relat�ve pos�t�on be�ng at
least clearly �nd�cated.

1. Movement.

The exper�ments on suggest�on of movement were made by C, O
and P. Suggest�ons of movement �n p�ctures are of two k�nds—g�ven
by l�nes po�nt�ng �n a d�rect�on wh�ch the eye of the spectator tends to
follow, and by movement represented as about to take place and
therefore �nterpreted as the product of �nternal energy. Thus, the
taper�ng of a pyram�d would g�ve the f�rst k�nd of suggest�on, the
p�cture of a runner the second k�nd. Translated �nto terms of
exper�ment, th�s d�st�nct�on would g�ve two classes deal�ng w�th (A)
the d�rect�on of a stra�ght l�ne as a whole, and (B) the express�on of
�nternal energy by a curve or part of a l�ne. In order to be able to
change the d�rect�on of a stra�ght l�ne at a g�ven po�nt, a str�p of t�n
two �nches long was fastened by a p�vot to the usual clasp wh�ch
sl�pped up and down on the vert�cal black str�p. The t�n str�p could be
moved about the p�vot by black threads fastened to �ts perforated
ends. A str�p of cardboard glued upon �t would then take �ts d�rect�on.
The f�rst exper�ments, made w�th the usual 80×10 str�p, proved very
d�sagreeable. The subject was much d�sturbed by the blunt ends of
the str�p. The var�able (p�voted) l�ne was then sl�ghtly po�nted at the
upper end, and �n the f�nal exper�ments, �n wh�ch both are obl�que,
both str�ps were po�nted at each end. In Exp. III. a l�ne po�nt�ng at an
angle from the perpend�cular was set over aga�nst a l�ne of the same
d�mens�ons �n the ord�nary pos�t�on.



Exp. III. (a) F. (80×10) po�nted up toward center at
145°, V. (80×10).

F. 40:—(1) 39 48 48, (2) 60 66 68, (3) 97 97, (4)
156* 168*.

F. 60:—(1) 45, (2) 60 62 65 68 90, (3) 90 94, (4)
117 128 152 155.

F. 80:—(1) 50 44*, (2) 74 76 77, (3) 94 100 106
113 115 116, (4) 123 124* 140 165* 169*.

F. 100:—(1) 36 58 60 65* 65 74 77 80 87, (2) 98
108 118, (3) 114* 168 186* 170 136*.

F. 120:—(1) 40 46 54 60 63 76 96 97 111, (2) 115
120 126* 137*, (3) 170 170*.

F. 140:—(1) 45 52 65 65 76 76 86 90, (2) 109 111,
(3) 125 140*, (4) 168*.

F. 160:—(1) 38 50 50 60, (2) 80 90 96 98 98, (3)
176*.

F. 180:—(1) 21 23, (2) 54 70 84 90, (3) 100 100
108 114 120, (4) 130 145*.

F. 200:—(1) -2, (2) 33 37 50, (3) 106 110 to 120
115 120 130 132 138 142.

The most str�k�ng po�nt about these groups �s the frequency of
pos�t�ons far from the center when F. also �s far out. At F. 120, a
pos�t�on at wh�ch the mechan�cal cho�ce usually preva�ls �f F. �s
smaller, a very marked preference �ndeed appears for pos�t�ons of V.
nearer the center—�n fact, there �s only one oppos�ng (f�rst) cho�ce.
Now, �f �t �s not the w�de space otherw�se left wh�ch pulls the var�able
�n,—and we see from a note that the subjects have no feel�ng of a
large empty space �n the center,—�t must be that F. has the same
effect as �f �t were really smaller than V., that �s, mechan�cally 'l�ght.'
We see, �n fact, that the moment F. has passed the po�nt, between



80 and 100, at wh�ch both l�nes close together �n the center would be
d�sagreeable, the preference �s marked for �nner pos�t�ons of V., and
I repeat that th�s cannot be for space-f�ll�ng reasons, from the
test�mony of F. 200 (3).

And th�s 'l�ghtness' of the l�ne po�nted �n at 45° �s �ndeed what we
should have expected a pr�or� s�nce we found that object�ve
heav�ness �s balanced by a movement out from the center on the
mechan�cal pr�nc�ple. If movement out and object�ve heav�ness are �n
general al�ke �n effect, then movement �n and object�ve l�ghtness
should be al�ke �n effect, as we have found to be the case from the
preced�ng exper�ments. The �nward-po�nted l�ne does not actually
move �n, �t �s true, but �t strongly suggests the complet�on of the
movement. It enters �nto the 'mechan�cal' equat�on—�t appears to
balance—as �f �t had moved.

The po�nt, however, �n wh�ch th�s 'l�ghtness' of the �nward-po�nted l�ne
d�ffers from that of the small or short l�ne �s �ts space-f�ll�ng qual�ty. It
suggests movement �n a certa�n d�rect�on, and, wh�le g�v�ng the
mechan�cal effect of that movement as completed, seems also �n a
sense to cover that space. We see from F. 180 (3), (4), and 200 (3),
that the subject does not shr�nk from large spaces between the l�nes,
and does not, as �n Exp. I. (a), 4 and 5, br�ng the var�able, wh�ch �n
both cases �s ev�dently 'heav�er,' to the center. Th�s must be from the
fact that the empty space does not �n th�s exper�ment feel empty—�t
�s f�lled w�th energy of the suggested movement. Th�s v�ew �s
conf�rmed by the d�sl�ke wh�ch the subjects show to the pos�t�on F.
40; F., be�ng 'l�ghter,' but the object of attent�on as close to the
center, m�ght well balance V. far out. But as �f the whole var�able f�eld
would be �n that case 'overf�lled,' the records show 50 per cent. of
refusals to choose for th�s pos�t�on.

In br�ef, then, a stra�ght l�ne suggest�ng movements �n a certa�n
d�rect�on has the effect, �n the general scheme of mechan�cal
balance, of a stat�c pos�t�on �n wh�ch th�s movement has been carr�ed
out, w�th the added suggest�on of the f�ll�ng of the space over wh�ch
such movement �s suggested.



A few add�t�onal exper�ments were made w�th a po�nt on the upper
end of V. The groups of III. (a) are ma�nta�ned almost exactly: F. 120
�s aga�n str�k�ngly 'mechan�cal'; after F. 120 there are only two
mechan�cal cho�ces out of n�neteen; wh�le for F. 40, as �n Exp. III. (a),
out of s�x cho�ces, four are e�ther refusals or quest�on-marked.

Exp. IV. Both l�nes took obl�que d�rect�ons, and, to get a pleas�ng
effect, were po�nted at both ends. They were of the usual s�ze,
80×10 mm., but 1 mm. broader to allow for the effect of length g�ven
by the po�nts. F. was f�xed at 45°, as �n III. (a), on the po�nts 40, 80,
120 and 160; V. moved also on f�xed po�nts, 60, 100, 140, 180, for
each pos�t�on of F., but on each po�nt was adjusted at a pleas�ng
angle. Thus, there were four pos�t�ons of V. to each of F., each w�th
one or two angular pos�t�ons; V. was always �n the f�rst quadrant.

The numbers of the table g�ve the angular degrees of V.

F.   40, V. 60:—(1) 10 12 38 44, (2) 50 57* 60, (3)
70.

V. 100:—(1) 15 15 30 30, (2) 50 55 50, (3) 69
70*.

V. 140:—(1) 12* 14 18 18, (2) 60 60 49, (3) 72.
V. 180:—(1) 12 10 38, (2) 60 50, (3) 75. [Many

refusals at 140 and 180.]

F.   80, V. 60:—(1) 11, (2) 25 35 36*, (3) 45 48 55
58 60, (4) 69.

V. 100:—(1) 16 15, (2) 24 27 35 40, (3) 52, (4)
62 74*.

V. 140:—(1) 10 15 16, (2) 22 28, (3) 40 40 59
59, (4) 70.

V. 180:—(1) 14 8, (2) 28, (3) 41 46, (4) 68 79.

F. 120, V. 60: (1) 28, (2) 42 44 35, (3) 52 58 62 65
65.

V. 100:—(1) 9, (2) 23 25, (3) 38 40 40 42 58, (4)
68 70.

V. 140:—(1) 10, (2) 20 26 21* 24 29, (3) 34 42
42 44 55*, (4) 75.



V. 180:—(1) 17 26, (2) 40 42 46, (3) 62 64 70
70*.

F. 160, V. 60:—(1) 20 39, (2) 18, (3) 58 60 64 68
70.

V. 100:—(1) 23 25 30 38, (2) 44 44 49, (3) 55 58
65.

V. 140:—(1) 5, (2) 31 35 40 40 32, (3) 54 55 68.
V. 180:—(1) 50 50 58 60, (2) 75.

The tendency to mechan�cal balance would, accord�ng to our
prev�ous analys�s, lead the var�able to take a d�rect�on wh�ch, �n �ts
suggest�on of mot�on �nward, should be more or less strong
accord�ng as �t were farther from or nearer to the center than the
f�xed l�ne. Such mot�on �nward would, of course, be more strongly
suggested by an angle less than 45° than by an angle greater than
45°, and �t seems that the angles chosen are �n general �n harmony
w�th th�s expectat�on. For the pos�t�ons where F. �s nearer the center
than V. there �s a preponderance of the angles less than 45° (cf. F.
40 and F. 80, V. 100 and 140; F. 120, V. 140, 180). When V. passes
over to a pos�t�on farther from the center than F. (e.g., from F. 80, V.
60, to F. 80, V. 100 and from F. 120, V. 60, to F. 120, V. 140) the
change �s marked. In every case where F. �s farther from the center
than V. (�.e., F. 80, V. 60; F. 120, V. 60 and V. 100; F. 160, V. 60, V.
100 and V. 140), there are to be not�ced a lack of the very small
angles and a preponderance of the m�ddle and larger angles. F. 160,
V. 140 and 180 seem to be the only except�ons, wh�ch are eas�ly
expla�nable by a d�sl�ke of the extremely small angle near the edge;
for �t appears from the remarks of the subjects that there �s always a
subconsc�ousness of the d�rect�on suggested by the lower po�nted
end of the l�ne. For the outer pos�t�ons of both l�nes, a large angle
would leave the center empty, and a small one would be
d�sagreeable for the reason just g�ven; and so we f�nd, �ndeed, for F.
160, V. 100, 140, 160, the m�ddle pos�t�on the favor�te one.

The representat�on of act�on may be translated �nto exper�mental
terms by express�ng �t as a l�ne wh�ch changes �ts d�rect�on, thus
seem�ng to be an�mated by some �nternal energy. The forms chosen



were three curves 'bulg�ng' from a stra�ght l�ne �n d�ffer�ng degrees,
and two stra�ght l�nes w�th project�ons. C and O were the subjects.
The results are g�ven �n outl�ne.

Exp. V. Curve I. See F�g. 12, I

(1) Curve out (turned away from center).

(a) F. (80×10), V. Curve.

About half the pos�t�ons of V. are farther from the
center than F. O at f�rst refuses to choose, then up
to F. 120 puts V. farther from the center than F. C
has a set of pos�t�ons of V. nearer the center and
several second cho�ces farther than F.

(b) F. Curve, V. (80×10).

No pos�t�on of V. nearer center than F. O puts l�ne
farther out up to F. 160, then nearer than F. C has
a set of nearly symmetr�cal cho�ces and another
where V. �s much farther out than F.

(2) Curve �n (turned toward center).

(a) F. (80×10), V. Curve.

C �s absolutely constant �n putt�ng V. farther from
center than F. O, after F. 100, br�ngs �t sl�ghtly
nearer.

(b) F. Curve, V. (80×10).

C, except for F. 40, �nvar�ably puts V. nearer center
than F. O moves between 90 and 135, putt�ng V.
farther to F. 100, nearly symmetr�cal at F. 100 and
120, and after F. 120, from 100 to 135.

F�g. 12.
F��. 12.



Exp. V. Curve II. See F�g. 12, II.

(1) Curve out.

(a) F. (80×10), V. Curve.

In every case but one V. �s nearer center than F.

(b) F. Curve, V. (80×10).

C puts V. farther from center than F. O puts V.
farther or symmetr�cal up to F. 120, then nearer
than F.

(2) Curve �n.

(a) F. 80×10, V. Curve.

C has V. always farther from center than F., but a
second parallel set, om�tt�ng F. 40 (all second
cho�ces), of symmetr�cal pos�t�ons. O beg�ns w�th
V. farther from center, but from F. 120 has V.
always nearer, though gradually reced�ng from the
center.

(b) F. Curve. V. (80×10).

C, refus�ng for F. 40, cont�nues h�s parallel sets,
one w�th V. always nearer than F., another w�th
symmetr�cal pos�t�ons. O beg�ns w�th V. nearer,
changes at F. 120, and cont�nues w�th V. farther.

Recap�tulat�ng these results, group�ng together the outward and
�nward pos�t�ons of the curves, and �nd�cat�ng the d�stance of the l�ne
from the center by C.-L., and of the curve from the center by C.-Cv.,
we have:

Out.
Cv. I. (a) Indeterm�nate.

(b) C.-Cv. < C.-L. (except where large gap would be
left).



Cv.
II. (a) C.-Cv. < C.-L. (all cases but one).

(b) C.-Cv. < C.-L. (except where large gap would be
left).

 
In.

Cv. I. (a) C.-Cv. > C.-L. (except a few cases to avo�d gap).
(b) C.-Cv. > C.-L. (more than half of cases).

Cv.
II. (a) C.-Cv. > C.-L. (except a few cases to avo�d gap).

(b) C.-Cv. > C.-L. (except a few cases to avo�d gap).

It �s ev�dent that �n the great major�ty of cases when the curve turns
out �t �s placed nearer the center, when �t turns �n, farther from the
center, than the stra�ght l�ne. The numer�cal d�fferences for cho�ces
of the same type for the two curves are sl�ght, but regular, and the
general tendenc�es are more sharply marked for the l�ne of greater
curvature. When Curve II. �s 'out,' �t �s usually nearer the center than
Curve I. for the correspond�ng pos�t�ons of the stra�ght l�ne; when '�n'
�t �s always farther from the center than Curve I. The greater
curvature of II. has clearly produced th�s d�fference, and the effect of
the curvature �n general �s ev�dently to make �ts s�de 'l�ghter' when
turned toward the center, and 'heav�er' when turned away. Thus, all
but the except�ons already noted seem to belong to the mechan�cally
balanced arrangement, �n wh�ch the suggest�on of force work�ng �n
the d�rect�on of the curve has the same effect as, �n Exp. IV., the
d�rect�on of the l�ne. The except�ons noted, espec�ally numerous
cho�ces of O, seem governed by some f�xed law. The ev�dence
would seem to be overwhelm�ng that the reversals of the mechan�cal
balance occur only where the l�nes would be crowded together �n the
center or would leave an empty gap there. The rema�n�ng except�ons
—the symmetr�cal cho�ces ment�oned, made by C—are expla�ned by
h�m as follows. He says there are two ways of regard�ng the curve,
(1) as a str�v�ng �n the d�rect�on of the 'bulge,' and (2) as the
express�on of a power that presses together; and that the usual
cho�ces are the result of the f�rst po�nt of v�ew, the symmetr�cal



cho�ces of the second. Naturally, a pressure bend�ng down the l�ne
would be conce�ved as work�ng �n a vert�cal d�rect�on, and the l�ne
would be treated as another (80×10)—g�v�ng, as �s the case,
symmetr�cal pos�t�ons. Thus, we may cons�der the pr�nc�ple of the
suggest�on of movement by a curve, as g�v�ng the same effect as �f
the movement suggested had actually taken place, to have been
establ�shed, the pos�t�ve ev�dence be�ng strong, and the except�ons
accounted for. It �s worth not�ng that the curve-out ser�es are always
more �rregular—the subject repeat�ng that �t �s always harder to
choose for that pos�t�on. Probably the demands of space-f�ll�ng come
�nto sharper confl�ct w�th the tendency to mechan�cal balance, wh�ch
for the outward curve would always w�dely separate the two l�nes.

Exp. V. Curve III. See F�g. 12, III.

A ser�es w�th the upper end turned out from the center was
unan�mously pronounced as ugly. The �nward pos�t�on only appears
�n the results, wh�ch are g�ven �n full.

(a) F. (80×10), V. CURVE.
F. V.
 O.  C.

40  106 126  68 73
80 106 128 109 102
120 140 88 156 110* 154 72*
160 104 66 182 80 136* 130*
200 X 52 178 220* 162
 
(b) F. CURVE, V. (80×10)
F. V.
 O. C.

40 126 122 73 80
80 122 128 66 112* 40
120 90 116 97 156* 55 105
160 65 43 120 182* 87 134



200 70 50 148 66

Th�s curve exempl�f�es the same pr�nc�ples as the preced�ng. O takes
the natural mechan�cal cho�ce from (a) F. 40 to F. 120, and from (b)
F. 120 to F. 200. A mechan�cal cho�ce, however, for (a) F. 120 ff., and
for (b) F. 40 to F. 120, would have brought the l�nes too far apart �n
(a), and too near together �n (b), hence the reversal. C �ncl�nes
always to the mechan�cal cho�ce, but recogn�zes the other po�nt of
v�ew �n h�s second cho�ces.

Exp. V. Curve IV. See F�g. 12, IV.

Curve �n.

(a) F. (80×10), V. Curve.

C puts V. always further than F. and, even for F.
200, has V. 230, X. O puts V. farther up to F. 120,
then puts �t nearer than F., and always refuses to
choose for F. 200.

(b) F. Curve, V. (80×10).

C always puts V. nearer than F. O puts V. farther
for F. 40 and F. 80, beyond that, nearer than F.; but
refuses to choose once each for F. 40, and F. 200.

The same pr�nc�ples of cho�ce appear. C ma�nta�ns
the mechan�cal cho�ce, and O reverses �t only
beyond (a) F. 120, and up to (b) F. 120, to f�ll
space well, show�ng h�s preference for the
mechan�cal cho�ce by chang�ng �nto �t at an
unusually early po�nt.

Exp. V. Curve V. See F�g. 12, V.

Curve �n.

(a) F. (80×10), V. Curve.



C puts V. farther than F., except for F. 200, V. 125
and X. O also, chang�ng as usual at F. 120 to V.
nearer than F.

(b) F. Curve, V. (80×10).

O puts V. always farther than F. O has V. farther
for F. 40 and F. 80, then nearer than F. Refuses to
choose for F. 200. Results exactly parallel w�th
those of Curve IV.

Compar�ng all the results of th�s whole ser�es of
exper�ments on the suggest�on of movement, we
may conclude that movement, whether suggested
by a whole l�ne or part of a l�ne, produces �n terms
of mechan�cal balance the same effect that the
balanced object would produce after the
complet�on of the suggested mot�on. Th�s
tendency to balance, �t appears, l�es at the bas�s of
our preference; �t often g�ves way, however, before
cons�derat�ons of space-f�ll�ng, when the f�gure
wh�ch on the scheme of mechan�cal balance �s
weaker, ga�ns �nterest and so 'heav�ness' by be�ng
brought nearer the center.

D. Exper�ments on Interest.

By �ntr�ns�c �nterest �s meant the �nterest wh�ch would attach to an
object qu�te apart from �ts place �n the space compos�t�on. In a
p�cture �t would be represented by the �nterest �n an �mportant
person, �n an unusual object, or �n an espec�ally beaut�ful object, �f
that beauty were �ndependent of the other forms �n the p�cture—as,
for �nstance, a lovely face, or a jeweled goblet, etc. When the
quest�on of the �nfluence of �nterest on compos�t�on came to be
d�scussed, �t was found very d�ff�cult to abstract the form of the object
from the content presented; st�ll more d�ff�cult to obta�n an effect of
�nterest at all w�thout the entrance of an element of form �nto the
space arrangement. D�sembod�ed �ntellectual �nterest was the



problem, and the dev�ce f�nally adopted seemed to present, �n as
�nd�fferent a form as poss�ble, a content whose low degree of
absolute �nterest was compensated for by constant change. Stamps
of var�ous countr�es �n black and wh�te reproduct�ons and very small
outl�ne p�ctures on squares of the same s�ze as the stamps were
taken as mater�al. The f�gures were so small �n relat�on to the board
that any �nfluence on compos�t�on of the l�nes compos�ng them was
�mposs�ble; the outl�ne p�ctures, �ndeed, gave to the eye wh�ch
abstracted from the�r content an �mpress�on scarcely stronger than
the ne�ghbor�ng blank square.

The f�rst set of exper�ments (VI.) had a small outl�ne p�cture on the
s�de, and on the other a wh�te paper square of the same s�ze. The
necessary �nterest was g�ven �n the form of novelty by chang�ng the
p�cture for every cho�ce. The subjects were M, G and D. The results
were of the same type for each subject and could therefore be
averaged.

Exp. VI. (1).

(a) F. P�cture, V. Blank. E�ght cho�ces for each.

M, Average: V. 17 mm. farther from center.

G, Average: V. 10 mm. farther from center.
(Symmetr�cal pos�t�on beyond F. 120.)

D, Average: V. 25.8 mm. farther from center.

(b) F. Blank, V. P�cture.

M, Average: V. 33 mm. nearer center.

G, Average: V. 4 mm. nearer center. (Symmetr�cal
beyond F. 120.)

D, Average: V. 30 mm. nearer center. (But V.
farther at F. 40.)

These results are pract�cally unan�mous. They show that an object
wh�ch possesses �ntr�ns�c �nterest acts l�ke a mechan�cally heavy



object, be�ng placed nearer the center than a blank. Two marked
dev�at�ons from the mechan�cal cho�ce occur—although they have
not affected the average suff�c�ently to destroy the general harmony
of results. G, �n both (a) and (b), chooses symmetr�cal pos�t�ons from
F. 120 on. H�s notes ['(a) F. 140, V. 136, p�cture un�mportant'; '(b) F.
120 and ff., loses relat�on as they separate'; '(b) F. 160, p�cture
makes no �mpress�on'] show clearly that for pos�t�ons w�de apart the
p�cture, already a fa�nt outl�ne, becomes only a wh�te square l�ke the
other and �s put �nto geometr�cal symmetry.

Exp. VI. (2), by G and D. A stamp on one s�de
unchanged, took the place of the blank; on the
other s�de the stamp was changed for each
cho�ce.

(a) F. unchanged stamp; V. changed stamp.

D. Two ser�es, (1) V. always nearer center. (2)
Same, except F. 20, V. 52; F. 80, V. 94; F. 140, V.
152; F. 160, V. 175.

G. Two ser�es. (1) V. much farther from center up
to F. 140, then nearer. (2) V. farther throughout,
except F. 160, V. 121.

(b) F. changed stamp; V. unchanged stamp.

D. Two ser�es. (1) V. farther up to F. 100, then
symmetr�cal. (2) V. farther up to F. 100, then
symmetr�cal or nearer center.

G. Two ser�es. (1) V. farther up to F. 120, then
symmetr�cal, and beyond F. 140, nearer center. F.
140, V. 63. (2) V. much farther up to F. 120, then
nearer center, but more nearly symmetr�cal than
(1). A complete ser�es of second cho�ces
beg�nn�ng at F. 40, V. sl�ghtly nearer center than F.

Analyz�ng results, we f�nd the changed stamp, wh�ch has the �nterest
of novelty, nearly always nearer the center than the unchanged. Th�s



would �nd�cate a balance of the mechan�cal type, �n wh�ch the
�nterest makes an object 'heav�er.' The except�ons are �n (a) four
cho�ces of D, G to F. 140, and �n (b), D's cho�ce beyond F. 200, and
G's beyond F. 120. The dev�at�ons are thus seen to be all of the
same type: for pos�t�ons of F. near the center, when a mechan�cal
cho�ce would have brought V. st�ll nearer [(a)], �t �s �nstead put farther
away; for pos�t�ons of F. far from the center, when a mechan�cal
cho�ce would have put V. st�ll farther away [(b)], �t �s �nstead brought
near. The except�ons are thus fully accounted for by the demand for
space-f�ll�ng.

E. Exper�ments on Depth.

The exper�ments on suggest�on of depth �n the th�rd d�mens�on were
as follows. It was des�red to contrast two objects d�ffer�ng only w�th
respect to the degree to wh�ch they expressed the th�rd d�mens�on.
Those objects that do express the th�rd d�mens�on are, �n general,
v�ews down streets, colonnades, corr�dors, gates, etc., or, �n
landscape, deep valleys, v�stas between trees, d�stant mounta�ns,
etc. It �s ev�dent that representat�ons of products of human
hand�work would be less unnatural when �solated for exper�ment,
and two pa�rs of p�ctures were accord�ngly prepared as follows:
There was drawn on a square of 80 mm. the p�cture of the mouth of
a ra�lway tunnel, closed t�ghtly by an apparently mass�ve door; and
another p�cture of �dent�cal form and surround�ngs, but show�ng the
ra�ls enter�ng at a sl�ght curve, the deep blackness w�th�n, and the
small c�rcle of l�ght at the farther end. The second pa�r cons�sted of
the gateway of a baron�al castle, w�th herald�c bear�ngs and closed
�ron-wrought doors; and the same gateway open, show�ng a flagged
pavement and an open court w�th founta�n beyond. The perspect�ve
effect was he�ghtened by all poss�ble means for both p�ctures, and
care was taken to have the contrast of black and wh�te the same for
each pa�r, so that to the half-shut eye, opened and closed forms
seemed to have the same tone.

The subjects were d�rected to try to feel the th�rd d�mens�on as v�v�dly
as poss�ble—to project themselves down the v�stas, as �t were—and



then to arrange the squares �n the most pleas�ng manner. The
exper�ments were made by A, M, S, H and D. Not all made the same
number of repet�t�ons, but as the�r notes were unusually suggest�ve, I
have made use of all the results, and shall quote the notes for the
most part verbat�m:

Exp. VIII. F. Closed Tunnel. V. Open Tunnel.

 F. V.
Subject H. 40 90
 60 57
 80 13
 100 12
 120 39
 140 - 1
 160 -32
 180 -71, +50

Notes.—H f�nds that he neglects the closed tunnel
almost ent�rely, eye �s constantly attracted to open
tunnel, F. 180, cho�ce of ev�ls. Pos�t�on of closed tunnel
makes the p�ctures d�sagreeable. F. 80, V. 13, closed
tunnel grows more un�nterest�ng as �t goes out, wh�le
the open tunnel seems heav�er than ever. F. 140, V.-1,
closed tunnel loses force and doesn't ga�n we�ght.
Open tunnel hangs together w�th the black f�eld beyond
�t.

F. V.
Subject S. 40 85 95
 80 170 195
 60 160 180
 100 185 200
 120 185 —35, 200
 140 85 20



 160 115 115
 180 100

Notes.—F. 120, V. 185. After th�s there �s too large a
black space between squares, and so a more central
pos�t�on �s taken, but there �s the necess�ty of avo�d�ng
symmetry, wh�ch �s d�spleas�ng. F. 160, V. 115 �s not
symmetr�cal and so �s more pleas�ng. F. 60, V. 195:—
the open tunnel holds the eyes, wh�le the other allows
them to wander, and so �t needs a b�gger f�eld on each
s�de. F. 80, V. 180:—a pos�t�on close together �s
poss�ble, but �t �s hard to take them so except as one
p�cture, and that �s also d�ff�cult. F. 100, V. 200:—there
�s the same object�on to any pos�t�on wh�ch seems to
be an acknowledgment of s�m�lar�ty; that �s,
symmetr�cal pos�t�on seems to �mply that they are
al�ke, and so �s d�sagreeable. F. 120, V.-35, 200:—now
they can be close together because the black tunnel
harmon�zes w�th the black to the r�ght, and seems to
correspond �n d�stance and depth, wh�le the tunnel
'hangs together' w�th the black to the left. (Cf. H, F.
160, V.—32.) F. 140, V. 20:—when they are together �t
�s d�ff�cult to apperce�ve the frame as a whole; but th�s
pos�t�on �s not far apart, and not d�sagreeable because
the larger stretch of black to the r�ght aga�n hangs
together w�th the tunnel. F. 160, V. 115:—when the
open tunnel was �n the m�ddle, the closed one seemed
to have no bus�ness at all, therefore the open tunnel
had to be moved over. The only pos�t�on wh�ch was not
d�sagreeable.

SUBJECT G.

F. V.
(1) (2) (3) (4)¹ (5)¹



40 48 31 36 30 23
60 105 31 40 51 39
80 111 71 60 64 54
100 104 63 78 60 86
120 123 75 91 62 115
140 136 82 111 56 137
160 162 93 148 72 156
180 107 115 181 83 176

¹Second pa�r (Court).

Notes.—(1) All qu�te unsat�sfactory. The arrangement
d�ff�cult to apperce�ve as a whole. Each p�cture taken
by �tself. (2) The tunnel closed doesn't amount to
much. (3) The s�gn�f�cance of the tunnel g�ves �t we�ght.
For F. 160, V. 148, and F. 180, V. 180, relat�on d�ff�cult.
(4) Court closed gets weaker as gets farther from
center. (5) At F. 100, beg�ns to lose relat�on between
p�ctures, as �f one were �n one room, one �n another.

SUBJECT A.

F. V.
(1) (2) (3) (4)² (5)²

40 70 66 140 59 130
60 80 73 159 62 138
80 103 71 120 77 134
100 113 94 108 93 100
120 119 88 96 96 63
140 108 92 60, 164 82 43
160 92 118 70 109 50
180 130 154 78 101 50



²Second pa�r (Court).

Notes.—(1) D�ff�cult to apperce�ve together. From
F. 140, V. 108, depth �s more strongly �mag�ned.
(3) Tunnel closed has not much value. (5) F. 80, V.
134, taken w�th reference both to frame and to the
other p�cture—must not be symmetr�cal nor too far
out.

SUBJECT D.

F. V.
 (1) (2) (3)
40 100 47 38
60 75 60 68
80 104 78 80
100 148, -12 104 120
120 159 166 160
140 182 152, 84, 78 168
160 193 184, -75 180
180 200 -95, 190 190

Note.—F. 100, V.-12; F. 140, V.-52; F. 160, V. -75:
they must be close together when on the same
s�de.

F. V.
 (1) (2)¹
Subject M. 40 55 50

60 56 74
80 64 84
100 86 102
120 93 111



140 124 130
160 134 146
180 144 178

¹Second pa�r (Court).

Note.—(1) Qu�te �mposs�ble to take both together;
necessary to keep turn�ng from one to the other to
get percept�on of depth together w�th both.

The subjects agree �n remark�ng on the lack of �nterest of the closed
tunnel, and the attract�ve power of the open tunnel, and notes wh�ch
emphas�ze th�s accompany cho�ces where the open tunnel �s put
un�formly nearer. (Cf. H, F. 180, V. 50; F. 80, V. 13; G, (2), (3), (4),
(5); A, (3), and F. 140.) As a glance at the results shows that the
open tunnel �s placed on the whole nearer the center, we may
conclude that these cho�ces represent a mechan�cal balance, �n
wh�ch the open tunnel, or depth �n the th�rd d�mens�on, �s 'heav�er.'

But another po�nt of v�ew asserts �tself constantly �n the results of S,
and scatter�ngly �n those of the others. Analyz�ng at f�rst only the
results of S, we f�nd that up to F. 140, w�th one except�on, he places
the open tunnel much farther out than the other; and from F. 140 on,
nearer. He says, F. 120, V. 185, 'After th�s there �s too large a black
space'; that �s, �n br�ng�ng the open tunnel �n, he �s ev�dently f�ll�ng
space. But why does he put the open tunnel so far out? It seems that
he �s governed by the des�re for ease �n the appercept�on of the two
objects. In h�s note for F. 80, V. 180, th�s po�nt of v�ew comes out
clearly. He th�nks of the objects as be�ng apperce�ved s�de by s�de
w�th the space about each (wh�ch apparently takes on the character
of �ts object), and then he seems to balance these two f�elds. Cf. F.
60, V. 195: 'The closed tunnel allows the eyes to wander, and so �t
needs a b�gger f�eld on each s�de.' Ev�dently there �s an �mpl�cat�on
here of the �dea of balance. Cf. also F. 120: 'The black tunnel
harmon�zes w�th the black to the r�ght, and seems to correspond �n
d�stance and depth,' wh�le the closed tunnel 'hangs together w�th the
black on the left.' In br�ef, the v�ew of F. seems to be that the closed
tunnel �s less �nterest�ng, and partly because �t 'allows the eyes to



wander,' partly as compensat�on for the greater heav�ness of the
open tunnel, �t takes w�th �t a larger space than the open tunnel. It �s
on the whole better to put them apart, because �t �s more d�ff�cult to
apperce�ve them when close together, and so the open tunnel �n the
earl�er cho�ces must, of course, go farther from the center. When
these po�nts confl�ct w�th the necess�ty of f�ll�ng space, the open
tunnel comes nearer the center. In general, the notes wh�ch
emphas�ze the d�ff�culty of apperce�v�ng the two p�ctures as flat and
deep together accompany cho�ces where the tunnel �s put un�formly
farther out, or symmetr�cally. Cf. G, (1), (5); A, (1); M, F. 40, etc.

Thus we may cont�nue to separate the two po�nts of v�ew, that of
mechan�cal balance and that of another k�nd of balance, wh�ch we
have known heretofore as 'space-f�ll�ng,' made poss�ble by the power
of the center to g�ve 'we�ght,' but wh�ch seems to be now more
expl�c�tly recogn�zed as a balanc�ng of 'f�elds.' At th�s po�nt we need
repeat only, however, that the suggest�on of depth �n the th�rd
d�mens�on seems to confer 'we�ght,' 'heav�ness,' 'balanc�ng power'
on �ts object.

Before mak�ng a general survey of the results of th�s chapter, �t �s
necessary to cons�der a type of cho�ce wh�ch has been up to th�s
po�nt cons�stently neglected—that �n wh�ch the var�able has been
placed on the same s�de of the center as the f�xed object. On the
theory of balance, e�ther �n �ts s�mple mechan�cal form or �n �ts
var�ous d�sgu�ses, th�s cho�ce would at f�rst seem to be �nexpl�cable.
And yet the subjects usually took spec�al pleasure �n th�s cho�ce,
when they made �t at all. These m�nus cho�ces are conf�ned to three
or four subjects and to two or three exper�ments. Exp. I. (a) and (b)
show the largest number. We have:

EXP. I. (a) F. (80×10); V. (160×10).

F. V.
120 - 44,
160 -150, -105, -88
200 -94, -46, -110



(b) F. (160×10); V. (80×10).

F. V.
120 -70, -80
160 -114
200 -155, -146, -148

It w�ll be not�ced that, w�th two except�ons, none of the pos�t�ons
chosen are nearer than 70 mm. to the center, and that most of them
are much farther away. The two l�nes seem to be more pleas�ng
when they are pretty close together on the same s�de. S, �n I. (b) F.
120, V.-70, notes: 'If V. �s nearer O, there �s a tendency to �mag�ne a
f�gure by the connect�on of the ends of the two l�nes, wh�ch �s
d�sagreeable. 'The only other m�nus cho�ces were �n Exp. VII., by S,,
H, and D. S, F. 120, V.-35, says: 'Now they can be close together,'
and H, F. 140, 160 and 180, V. -1, -32, -71, notes the same. So also
D, F. 100, V. -12; F. 140, V. -52; F. 160, V. -75; F. 180, V. -95. It �s
ev�dent from th�s �ns�stence on the closeness together of the objects,
and th�s des�re to form no f�gure, that the two are taken as one, and
set off aga�nst the blackness on the other s�de. It seems as �f th�s
were not taken as empty space, but acqu�red a mean�ng of �ts own.
The assoc�at�on w�th p�ctures �n wh�ch the empty space �s occup�ed
by a deep v�sta or an expanse of sky �s almost �rres�st�ble. The case
of Exp. VII. seems a l�ttle d�fferent. S, at least, separates the two
f�elds as usual, but for h�m also the black space �s l�v�ng,
'corresponds �n d�stance and depth.' It �s at least certa�n that there �s
no subject�ve feel�ng of empt�ness or of unoccup�ed energ�es on the
empty s�de. And �t would seem that some �nfluence from the objects
sweeps across the central f�eld and v�tal�zes �t. The most natural
v�ew would seem to be that the ease of appercept�on of the two
objects together, and the tendency of the eye movement to beg�n on
the occup�ed s�de, and to sweep across to the unoccup�ed, wh�ch we
th�nk of as deep, comb�ne to g�ve a feel�ng of pleasure and of
balance.



We have now reached a po�nt from wh�ch a backward glance can be
cast upon the terr�tory traversed. Exper�ment w�th the �solated
elements �n p�ctor�al compos�t�on has shown that pleas�ng
arrangements of these elements can be �nterpreted by the formula of
mechan�cal balance. Th�s pr�nc�ple was obta�ned by oppos�ng two
l�nes whose relat�ve value (correspond�ng to 'we�ght' �n balance) was
known; and �t was found that the�r relat�ve pos�t�ons corresponded to
the relat�on of the arms of a balance. Further oppos�t�on of l�nes, of
wh�ch one was already determ�ned �n 'we�ght,' showed the same
var�at�ons and suggested certa�n valuat�ons of the undeterm�ned
l�nes on the bas�s of th�s common term of we�ght. Thus, the l�ne
suggest�ng movement out from the center f�tted the formula �f taken
as 'heavy' and v�ce versa, the l�ne suggest�ng movement �n, �f taken
as 'l�ght.' S�m�larly, objects of �nterest and objects suggest�ng
movement �n the th�rd d�mens�on were 'heavy' �n the same
�nterpretat�on. But th�s �nterpretat�on, �n �ts baldest form, f�tted only a
major�ty of the pleas�ng arrangements; the m�nor�ty, �n wh�ch the
cons�stent carry�ng out of the lever pr�nc�ple would have left a large
unoccup�ed space �n the center, exactly reversed �t, br�ng�ng the
'l�ght' element to the center and the 'heavy' to the outer edge. Later
exper�ments showed that th�s cho�ce �mpl�ed a power �n the 'l�ghter'
objects, ow�ng to the�r central pos�t�on, to cover or �nfuse w�th v�tal�ty
the empty space about them, so that the pr�nc�ple of balance
seemed to ma�nta�n �tself �n one form or another.

All th�s does not go beyond the proof that all pleas�ng space
arrangements can be descr�bed �n terms of mechan�cal balance. But
what �s th�s mechan�cal balance? A metaphor, no matter how
cons�stently carr�ed out, expla�ns noth�ng. The fact that a small object
far from the center �s usually opposed by a large object near the
center tells us noth�ng of the real forces �nvolved. Phys�cal balance
can be expla�ned by pr�nc�ples of mechan�cs, but no one w�ll
ma�nta�n that the v�sual representat�on of a long l�ne we�ghs more
than that of a short one. Moreover, the elements �n the balance seem
utterly heterogeneous. The movement suggested by an �dea—the
p�cture of a man runn�ng—has been treated as �f equ�valent to the
movement actually made by the eye �n follow�ng a long l�ne; the



�ntr�ns�c �nterest—that �s, the �deal �nterest—of an object �ns�gn�f�cant
�n form has been equated to the attract�ve power of a perspect�ve
wh�ch has, presumably, a merely phys�olog�cal effect on the v�sual
mechan�sm. What just�f�cat�on can be g�ven e�ther of th�s
heterogeneous collect�on of elements or of the more or less arb�trary
and external metaphor by wh�ch they have been �nterpreted?

I bel�eve that the requ�red just�f�cat�on of both po�nts of v�ew �s g�ven
�n the reduct�on of all elements to the�r lowest term—as objects for
the expend�ture of attent�on. A large object and an �nterest�ng object
are 'heavy' for the same reason, because they call out the attent�on;
a deep perspect�ve, because the eye rests �n �t;—why, �s another
quest�on. And expend�ture of effort �s expend�ture of attent�on; thus, �f
an object on the outsk�rts of the f�eld of v�s�on requ�res a w�de sweep
of the eye to take �t �n, �t demands the expend�ture of attent�on, and
so �s felt as 'heavy.' It may be sa�d that �nvoluntary attent�on �s g�ven
to the object of �ntr�ns�c �nterest, wh�le the un�nterest�ng object far on
the outsk�rts needs a voluntary effort to perce�ve �t, and that the two
att�tudes cannot be treated as �dent�cal. To th�s �t may be answered
that an object on the outsk�rts of a f�eld of v�ew so def�n�tely l�m�ted
calls out of �tself a reflex movement of the eye toward �t, as truly
spontaneous as the �mpulse toward the object of �ntr�ns�c �nterest.
But what �s 'the expend�ture of attent�on' �n phys�olog�cal terms? It �s
noth�ng more than the measure of the motor �mpulses d�rected to the
object of attent�on. And whether the motor �mpulse appears as the
tendency to f�xate an object or as the tendency to follow out the
suggest�ons of mot�on �n the object, they reduce to the same
phys�olog�cal bas�s. It may here be objected that our motor �mpulses
are, nevertheless, st�ll heterogeneous, �nasmuch as some are toward
the object of �nterest, and some along the l�ne of movement. But �t
must be sa�d, f�rst, that these are not felt �n the body, but transferred
as values of we�ght to po�nts �n the p�cture—�t �s the amount and not
the d�rect�on of exc�tement that �s counted; and secondly, that even �f
�t were not so, the suggested movement along a l�ne �s felt as
'we�ght' at a part�cular po�nt.

From th�s po�nt of v�ew the just�f�cat�on of the metaphor of
mechan�cal balance �s qu�te clear. G�ven two l�nes, the most pleas�ng



arrangement makes the larger near the center, and the smaller far
from �t. Th�s �s balanced because the spontaneous �mpulse of
attent�on to the near, large l�ne, equals �n amount the �nvoluntary
expend�ture of attent�on to apprehend the small farther one. And th�s
expend�ture of motor �mpulses �s pleas�ng, because �t �s the type of
motor �mpulses most �n harmony w�th our own phys�cal organ�sm.

We may thus th�nk of a space to be composed as a k�nd of target, �n
wh�ch certa�n spots or terr�tor�es count more or less, both accord�ng
to the�r d�stance from the center and accord�ng to what f�lls them.
Every element of a p�cture, �n whatever way �t ga�ns power to exc�te
motor �mpulses, �s felt as express�ng that power �n the flat pattern. A
noble v�sta �s understood and enjoyed as a v�sta, but �t �s counted �n
the motor equat�on, our 'balance,' as a spot of so much �ntr�ns�c
value at such and such a d�stance from the center. The sk�lful art�st
w�ll f�ll h�s target �n the way to g�ve the max�mum of motor �mpulses
w�th the perfect�on of balance between them.

IV. SYMMETRY IN PICTURES.

A. The Balanc�ng Factors.

The exper�mental treatment of suggest�ons as to the elements �n
p�ctor�al compos�t�on has furn�shed an hypothes�s for the bas�s of our
pleasure �n a well-composed p�cture, and for the part�cular funct�on
of each of the several elements. Th�s hypothes�s may be expressed
as follows: (1) The bas�s of æsthet�c pleasure �n compos�t�on �s a
balance of motor �mpulses on the part of the spectator; (2) th�s
balance of motor �mpulses �s brought about by means of the
elements, through the power wh�ch they possess of draw�ng the
attent�on w�th more or less strength towards a certa�n f�eld. But to the
exper�mental work�ng out of an hypothes�s must succeed a
ver�f�cat�on, �n �ts appl�cat�on to the masterp�eces of c�v�l�zed art. We
have, then, to ask whether there �s �n all great p�ctures a balance,
�.e., an equal d�str�but�on of attent�on on the two s�des of the central



l�ne suggested by the frame of the p�cture. It m�ght be, for �nstance,
that a p�cture of pleas�ng compos�t�on would show, when analyzed,
all the attract�ons for attent�on on one s�de; wh�ch would go far to
�mpugn e�ther our hypothes�s of balance as the bas�s of pleasure, or
our attr�but�on of part�cular funct�ons to the elements. But as th�s
second matter may be cons�dered to have been suff�c�ently
determ�ned by the results of the preced�ng sect�on, the f�rst quest�on
only rema�ns: Is there a balance of attent�on �n a good p�cture—or
rather, �n the part�cular good p�ctures known to the student of art?

Th�s quest�on could only be answered by the exam�nat�on of a large
number of p�ctures of accepted mer�t, and �t was also des�rable that
they should be stud�ed �n a form wh�ch lent �tself to the easy
compar�son of one p�cture w�th another. These cond�t�ons seemed to
be best fulf�lled by the collect�on of reproduct�ons �n black and wh�te
known as the Class�scher B�lderschatz, publ�shed by F. Bruckmann,
at Mun�ch, wh�ch conta�ns over a thousand p�ctures arranged �n
schools. Of these a thousand were taken—substant�ally the f�rst
thousand �ssued, after the frescoes, tr�ptych doors, panels, etc.,
wh�ch are ev�dently parts of a larger whole, had been la�d as�de. In
the follow�ng d�scuss�on the p�ctures w�ll be des�gnated, when they
are not further descr�bed, by the numbers wh�ch they bear �n th�s
collect�on.

The equat�ons �n the follow�ng d�scuss�on are based on a system of
exact measurement, correspond�ng to that followed �n the
exper�mental sect�on. Th�s numer�cal treatment �s pre-supposed �n all
the general attr�but�ons of balance �n the analys�s of s�ngle p�ctures.
The method of measurement was g�ven by the cond�t�ons of v�ew�ng
p�ctures, wh�ch are framed and thus �solated from surround�ng
�nfluences, and referred, as compos�t�ons, to the m�ddle l�ne
suggested by th�s emphas�zed frame. An adjustable frame of
m�ll�meter paper, d�v�ded �n half vert�cally by a wh�te s�lk thread, was
f�tted over the p�cture to be measured, and measurements were
made to left and to r�ght of th�s thread-l�ne and, as requ�red,
vert�cally, by reference to the m�ll�meter frame d�v�s�ons.



The ma�n quest�on, of course, to be answered by a stat�st�cal
exam�nat�on of these thousand p�ctures refers to the ex�stence of
balance, but many other problems of symmetry are also seen to be
closely �nvolved; the relat�ve frequency of the elements �n p�ctures of
d�fferent types, and the result of the�r employment �n produc�ng
certa�n emot�onal effects, also the general types of space
arrangement as a whole, the feel�ng-tone belong�ng to them, and the
relat�on between content and shape. The f�rst quest�on w�ll not be
treated �n th�s paper �n the stat�st�cal fulness wh�ch was necessary to
establ�sh my conclus�ons �n the �nvest�gat�on �tself, �nasmuch as the
tables were very extens�ve. But examples of the tables, together w�th
the full results, w�ll be g�ven, and a suff�c�ent amount of deta�led
d�scuss�on to show my methods. The two other subjects, the use of
the elements and the types of compos�t�on, w�ll be br�efly treated. I
expect �n other publ�cat�ons to go more closely �nto stat�st�cal deta�l
on these matters than �s poss�ble �n a merely exper�mental thes�s.

In the beg�nn�ng of the proposed stat�st�cal analys�s a natural
object�on must f�rst be forestalled: �t w�ll be sa�d, and truly, that color
also has �ts effect �n br�ng�ng about balance, and that a set of black
and wh�te reproduct�ons, therefore, �gnores an �mportant element. To
th�s �t may be answered, f�rst, that as a matter of fact the color
scheme �s, as �t were, super�mposed upon the space-shape, and
w�th a balance of �ts own, all the elements be�ng �nterdependent; and
secondly, that the black and wh�te does render the �ntens�ty contrasts
of the colors very well, g�v�ng as l�ght and dark, and thus as
�nterest�ng (= attract�ve) and the reverse, those factors �n the scheme
wh�ch are most closely related to the complex of motor �mpulses.
After hav�ng compared, �n European galler�es, the or�g�nals of very
many of these reproduct�ons w�th the equat�on of balance worked out
from the black and wh�te, the wr�ter has seldom found an essent�al
correct�on needed.

The p�ctures were f�rst class�f�ed by subjects. Th�s may seem less
log�cal than a d�v�s�on by types of arrangement. But �t really, for a
major�ty, amounted to the same th�ng, as the h�stor�cal masterp�eces
of art mostly follow convent�onal arrangements; thus the altarp�eces,
portra�ts, genre p�ctures, etc., were mostly after two or three models,



and th�s class�f�cat�on was of great conven�ence from every other
po�nt of v�ew. The prel�m�nary class�f�cat�on was as follows: (1)
Rel�g�ous, Allegor�cal and Myth�cal P�ctures; (2) Portra�ts; (3) Genre;
(4) Landscape. The h�stor�cal p�ctures were so extremely few that
they were �ncluded �n the rel�g�ous, as were also all the allegor�cal
p�ctures conta�n�ng B�bl�cal persons. Some p�ctures, of wh�ch
Watteau's are representat�ve, wh�ch hovered between genre and
landscape, were f�nally class�f�ed accord�ng as they seemed to owe
the�r �nterest to the f�gures or to the scenery. A prel�m�nary
class�f�cat�on of space arrangements, st�ll w�th reference to content,
showed three large general types: (1) A s�ngle subject or group �n
the m�ddle; (2) the same somewhat on one s�de, w�th subord�nate
elements occupy�ng the rest of the space; (3) two objects or groups
each occupy�ng a well-def�ned center. These were des�gnated as
S�ngle Center, S�ngle and Subord�nate Center, and Double Center
p�ctures, or S.C., S. & S., and D.C. They are �n proport�ons of S.C.
79 per cent., S. & S. 5 percent., D.C. 16 per cent. The D.C. type �s
ev�dently already expl�c�tly balanced as regards shape and �ntr�ns�c
�nterest, and �s hence of comparat�ve un�mportance to our problem.
The S.C. w�ll show a balance, �f at all, �n more or less accessory
factors; S. & S., broadly, between �nterest and other factors. As
log�cally more �mportant, th�s last group w�ll be treated more fully.
The full class�f�cat�on of the thousand p�ctures by subjects �s as
follows:



S.C. D.C. S.S.
Altarp�eces 78 70 7 1
Madonna & Ch�ld 47 47 0 0
Holy Fam�ly 67 40 14 13
Adorat�ons 19 19 0 0
Cruc�f�x�ons 23 21 0 2
Descents f. Cross 27 26 0 1
Annunc�at�ons 21 0 21 0
M�sc. Rel�g�ous 162 93 55 14
Allegor�cal 46 36 6 4
Genre 93 63 19 11
Landscape 88 65 22 1
Portra�t Groups 64 42 17 5
Rel�g. S�ngle F�g. 28 28 0 0
Alleg. S�ngle F�g. 12 12 0 0
Portra�t S�ngle F�g. 207 207 0 0
Genre S�ngle F�g. 18 18 0 0

Altarp�eces.

The p�ctures of the f�rst group, cons�st�ng of the Madonna and Infant
Chr�st surrounded by worsh�ppers, and br�efly des�gnated as
Altarp�eces, are good for deta�led study because they present a
s�mple type, and �t w�ll be easy to show whether the var�at�ons from
symmetry are �n the d�rect�on of balance or not. A few examples w�ll
make th�s clear. The Madonna �n the S.C. p�ctures �s �nvar�ably
seated hold�ng the Chr�st.

In the follow�ng descr�pt�ons M. w�ll denote Madonna, C. Ch�ld, Cn.
central l�ne. The elements, S�ze or Mass, D�rect�on of Mot�on or
Attent�on, D�rect�on of L�ne, V�sta, and Interest, w�ll be set down as
Ms., D., L., V., and I. A couple of examples w�ll show the method of
descr�b�ng and of draw�ng a conclus�on as to balance.



1. 969. Lorenzo Lotto, Madonna w�th St. Bernard and St. Onofr�us.
C. �s on one s�de turn�ng to the same; M. leans far to the other;
hence �nterest �n C., and d�rect�on of C.'s attent�on are over aga�nst
Mass of M. and d�rect�on of M.'s attent�on; �.e., I. + D. = Ms. + D., and
so far, balance. The surround�ng sa�nts are �ns�gn�f�cant, and we may
make the equat�on I. = Ms.

2. 368. Raffael�no d� Francesco, Madonna Enthroned. The C. �s on
R�ght fac�ng front, M. turns away Left, hence �nterest �n C. �s over
aga�nst d�rect�on of M.'s attent�on. Moreover, all the sa�nts but one
turn Left, and of two small v�stas beh�nd the throne, the one on the
Left �s deeper. The super�or �nterest we feel �n C. �s thus balanced by
the tendency of attent�on to the oppos�te s�de, and we have I. = D. +
V.

It �s clear that the broad character�st�cs of the compos�t�on can be
symmetr�cally expressed, so that a class�f�cat�on of the 70 S.C.
altarp�eces can be made on a bas�s of these constant elements, �n
the order of decreas�ng balance. Thus: Class 1, below, �n wh�ch the
C. �s one s�de of the central l�ne, turned away from the center, the M.
turned to the other, balances �n these broad l�nes, or I. + D. = D.;
wh�le �n (9), I. + D. + D. = (x), the constant elements work all on one
s�de.

CLASSIFICATION OF ALTARPIECES.

1 C. one s�de turned to same, M. to other 11
2 " " " other, " " 8
3 " " " front, " " 2
4 " " " other, M. front. 9
5 " " " fac�ng M. 6
6 " " " front, M. front. 7
7 " " " " M. turned to same. 6
8 " " " to same M. turned front. 7
9 " " " " M. turned to same, 14
10 " �n m�ddle, turned front.  0



Thus the constant elements, understand�ng always that C. has more
�nterest than M., are as follows: For (1) I. + D. = D.; (2) I. = D. + D.;
(3) I. = D.; (4) I. = D.; (5) I. + D. = D.; etc. These are �n order of
complete balance, but �t w�ll be seen that from (7) on, wh�le the
factors are constant, the framework �s not balanced; e.g. �n (9) both I.
and D. work on the same s�de. For these groups, therefore, the
var�at�ons, �f there �s balance, w�ll be more str�k�ng. El�m�nat�ng the
balanc�ng elements �n the framework, the tables for the ten groups
are:

(1) I. + D. = D. (2) I. = D. + D(M). (3) I. = D.
969. I. = Ms. 680. I. = D. 1094. Ms. + I. = I. + D.
601. I. = Ms. 735. I. = D. 33. I. = I. + D
49. I. = Ms. + I. 1121. I. = D.
634. I. = Ms. + I. 1035. I. = D. (4) I. = D.
584. I. = I. 333. I. = I. + D. 775. I. = D.
686. I. = I. 80. I. = I. + D. 746. I. = D.
794. I. = D. 753. I. = I. + D. 1106. I. = Ms. + D.
164. I. = D. 1114. I. = D. + L. 781. I. = Ms. + D.
368. I. = D. + V.  1131. I. = I. + D.
927. I. = V.  517. I. = I. + D.
273. I. = V.  327. I. + Ms. = D. + V.
 951. I. + L. = D. + V.
 715. Unbalanced.
 

(5) I. + D. = D. (6) I. = (7) I. + D. =
43. I. = I. 854. I. = Ms. 725. I. + D. = I. + L.
711. I. = I. 1148. I. = I. 206. I. + D. = I. + L.
447. I. = Ms. 709. I. = D. 155. I. + D. = D. + L.
643. I. = Ms. 907. I. = D. 739. I. + D. = L.
777. I. = Ms. + I. 586. I. = Ms. + I. 331. I. + D. = V.
637. I. = Ms. + I. 137. I. = Ms. + I. 980. Unbalanced.
 187. Unbalanced.



 
(8) I. + D. = (9) I. + (D. + D.) = (10) 0.

57. I. + D. = Ms. 835. I. + D. = Ms + I.
979. I. + D. = I. + L. 724. I. + D. = Ms + L.
134. I. + D. = D. 495. I. + D. = Ms + L.
106. I. + D. = D. + V. 182. I. + D. = Ms + V.
220. I. + D. = L. 817. I. + D. = I.
118. I. + D. = V. + L. 662. I. + D. = I.
157. Unbalanced. 806. I. + D. = I.
 1136. I. + D. = I. + L.
 865. I. + D. = I. + V.
 1023. I. + D. = V.
 531. I. + D. = L.
 553. I. + D. = L. L.

The most used element �s I., �n 100 per cent. of cases; the least
used, V., 13 per cent. D., �n 91 per cent. of cases; Ms., 26 per cent.;
L., 19 per cent. 175, 433, unbalanced.

As seen �n the table, a balance of elements �s kept, except �n four
cases wh�ch w�ll be hereafter cons�dered. In all cases the balance �s
between the �nterest �n C., somet�mes plus D., (�n the attent�on of the
f�gures to C.), on the one s�de, and other elements on the other. Very
seldom are other sal�ent po�nts found on the C. s�de. When the C.
s�de �s espec�ally 'heavy,' the number of oppos�ng elements
�ncreases, and espec�ally takes the form of V. and L. [cf. (7), (8), (9)],
wh�ch were observed �n the exper�mental chapter to be powerful �n
attract�ng attent�on. For the fa�rly well-balanc�ng framework—(�), (2),
(3) and (4)—Ms., I., and D. are much more often the oppos�ng
elements.

The p�ctures l�sted as unbalanced are, w�th one except�on, among
the oldest examples g�ven; conce�ved �n the most slav�sh
geometr�cal symmetry �n wh�ch, �ndeed, the geometr�cal outl�ne
almost h�des the fact that the sl�ght var�at�ons are all toward a lack of
balance.



There �s but one S. & S. case (1054), T�t�an, The Madonna of the
House of Pesaro. In th�s, M. and C. are on a h�gh throne on the
R�ght, other f�gures lower down on the Left bear�ng a flag that leans
back to the Left. All the l�nes of the f�gures and of the mass�ve
arch�tecture and the general d�rect�on of attent�on bear down so
strongly to Left that the �mportance of the R�ght f�gures �s balanced.
We should have, then, I. = I. + L. + D. The D.C. cases, seven �n
number, are remarkably al�ke. S�x have a v�sta separat�ng the two
groups, �n f�ve remarkably deep and beaut�ful, as �f to f�x the
osc�llat�ng attent�on there. In all, M. and C., e�ther �n pos�t�on or by
the d�rect�on of the�r l�nes, are nearer the Cn. than the oppos�ng
f�gures, wh�ch are naturally less �nterest�ng, thus g�v�ng an �nstance
of the mechan�cal balance. The�r general equat�on, then, would be I.
= M. or M. + L. Hav�ng shown that the small var�at�ons from the
general symmetr�cal type of altar-p�eces are �nvar�ably, except �n
pr�m�t�ve examples, �n the d�rect�on of subst�tut�onal symmetry, or
balance, we may next study the Madonna p�ctures, us�ng the same
class�f�cat�ons for purposes of compar�son.

MADONNA WITH INFANT CHRIST.

(1) I. + D.
= D. (2) I. = D. + D. (3) I. =

D. (4) I. = D.

56. I. = L. 271. I. = D. + L. 144. I. =
D. 668. I. = D. +

Ms.

332. I. = L. 867. I. = D. + V.
+ L. 521. I. =

D. 14. I. = D. +
I.

633. I. =
D.  91. I. = D. +

V.

 1111. I. = D. +
V.

 1011. I. = D. =
L.

 915. I. = D. =
L.

 356. I. = L. +



D. + D.

 296. I. + Ms.
= V. + L.

(5) I. + D. = D. (6) I. =
51. I. = D. 596. I. = Ms.
581. I. = D. 892. I. = Ms.
829. I. = D. + I. 224. I. = I. + D.
159. I. = I. + D. 908. I. = D. + L.
683. I. = D. + L.
1045. I. = I. + L. (7) I. + D. =
745. I. = I. + L. 344. I. + D. = Ms.

734. I. = D. + L. 949. I. + D. = Ms. +
V. + L.

404. I. = D. + L. 608. I. + D. = L.
248. I. = L. 524. I. + D. = L.
37. I. = L.
97. I. = L. (8) 0.
363. I. = V. + L.
674. I. = V. + L. (9) I. + D. + D. =
62. I. = V. + L. 361. I. + D. = L.
1142. I. = V. + L.
1018. I. = V. + L. (10)

110. I. + V. = Ms.
+ L. 538. I. = D.

411. I. + V. = Ms.
+ L. 614. I. + Ms. = V.

771. I. + Ms. = V.
+ L. 34. D. = Ms. + L. L.

Most used element, I., 100 per cent.; least used, Ms.,
21 per cent. D., 96 per cent.; L., 64 per cent.; V., 27 per
cent.



The f�rst th�ng to be noted, on compar�ng th�s table w�th the
preced�ng, �s the remarkable frequency of the use of the v�sta and
the l�ne. Among the altarp�eces, the d�rect�on of attent�on was the
element most often opposed to the �nterest�ng object; and next to
that, another object of �nterest. These two elements, however, here
s�nk �nto comparat�ve �ns�gn�f�cance. In general, balance �s brought
about through the d�spos�t�on of form rather than of �nterests. Th�s
appears �n compar�ng the numbers; aga�nst the use of L. �n 19 per
cent. of the cases among the altarp�eces, we have 64 per cent.
among the Madonna p�ctures; V. �s used �n the former cases 13 per
cent. of the t�mes, �n the latter 27 per cent. The reason for th�s would
appear to be that the lack of accessor�es �n the person of sa�nts,
worsh�ppers, etc., and the consequent �ncrease �n the s�ze of M. and
C. �n the p�cture he�ghtens the effect of any g�ven outl�ne, and so
makes the var�at�ons from symmetry greater. Th�s be�ng the case,
the compensat�ons would be stronger—and as we have learned that
V. and L. are of th�s character, we see why they are needed. None of
the M. and C., S.C. p�ctures fa�ls to g�ve a complete balance of
elements accord�ng to hypothes�s. There are no well-def�ned cases
of S. & S. or D.C.

Portra�ts.

A study of the Madonna p�ctures of all types, then, results �n an
overwhelm�ng conf�rmat�on of the hypothes�s of subst�tut�onal
symmetry. It may be objected that the generally symmetr�cal
framework of these p�ctures suggests a complete balance, and the
next step �n our analys�s would, therefore, be a type of p�cture wh�ch
�s less bound by trad�t�on to the same form. The portra�t would seem
to comb�ne th�s des�deratum w�th generally large and s�mple outl�nes,
so that the whole surface can be stat�st�cally reported w�th
comparat�ve ease. A deta�led analys�s of a couple of portra�ts may
just�fy the class�f�cat�on adopted.

900. Anton Raphael Mengs, Self-Portra�t. The head of the pa�nter �s
exactly �n Cn., but �s turned sharply to R�ght, wh�le h�s shoulders turn
Left. H�s arm and hand are stretched out down to R�ght, wh�le h�s



other hand, hold�ng penc�l, rests on h�s portfol�o to Left. Hence, the
D. of attent�on plus that of L. on R�ght, balances I. �n �mplements,
plus D. of body on Left, or D. + L. = D. + I.

438. B. van der Helst, Portra�t of Paul Potter. The head of the subject
�s ent�rely to Left of Cn., h�s easel on R�ght. H�s body �s turned
sharply to R�ght, and both hands, one hold�ng palette and brushes,
are stretched down to R�ght. H�s full face and frontward glance are
on Left. Hence, Ms. + I. �n person balances I. �n �mplements + D. of
L., or Ms. + I. = I. + L.

It �s seen that the larger elements �n these p�ctures are the d�rect�ons
of the head and body, and the pos�t�on of the head, w�th reference to
Cn. The follow�ng class�f�cat�on �s based on th�s framework.

CLASSIFICATION OF PORTRAITS.

A. Head �n Cn.
I. Body front, head front, 6
II. Body turned, head turned other way, 7 D. = D.
III. Body turned, head front, 31 D. =
IV. Body front, head turned, 1 D. =
V. Body turned, head turned same way, 106 D. + D. =
 

B. Head not �n Cn.
I. Body turned to empty s�de, head to same, 18 Ms.=D.
II. Body turned to empty s�de, head front, 23 Ms. = D.
III. Body turned to empty s�de, head to other, 3 Ms. + D. = D.
IV. Body front, head front, 2 Ms. =
V. Body turned from empty s�de, head same way, 10 Ms. + D. =

Th�s �s also �n order of less complete balanc�ng of the or�g�nal
elements. The pr�nc�pal character�st�cs of the d�fferent d�v�s�ons are
as follows:—

A.



I. (Symmetr�cal.) Most used element, L.; least used, V.

II. (Balanced, D. = D.) Most used element, L.; least used, V.

III. (D. = .) Most used element, Ms., �n 74 per cent, of cases
opposed to D.; �n 30 per cent, of cases, D. of glance opposed to
D. of body; least used, V. (1 per cent.).

IV. One case only.

V. (D. = .) Most used element, Ms., �n 73 per cent. of cases
opposed to D.; �n 40 per cent. of cases, D. of glance opposed to
D.; �n 28 per cent. Ms. + D. of glance opposed to D.; least used
element, V. (15 per cent.). I. 39 per cent.; L. 38 per cent.

B.

I. (Balanced, Ms. + I. = D.) Most used element (not count�ng
those already �ncluded �n equat�on), I., 55 per cent.; least used,
V., 2 per cent.; L., 50 per cent. In 44 per cent., D. of glance
opposed to D.

II. (Ms. + I. = D.) Most used element (not �n equat�on), I., 52 per
cent. Least used, V., 26 per cent. L., 43 per cent. In 21 per cent.,
D. of glance opposed to D.

III. (Ms. + I. + D. = D.) Three cases. Two cases V. on empty s�de.

IV. (Ms. + I. = .) Two cases. One case V. on empty s�de.

V. (Ms. + I. + D. = .) Most used element, L., 60 per cent.; least
used, V., 10 per cent.; 33-1/3 per cent., D. of glance to empty
s�de.

The portra�t class �s an espec�ally �nterest�ng object for study,
�nasmuch as wh�le �ts general type �s very s�mple and constant, for
th�s very reason the sl�ghtest var�at�ons are sharply felt, and have
the�r very strongest character�st�c effect. We shall, therefore, f�nd that
the f�ve pr�nc�pal factors �n compos�t�on express themselves very
clearly. The general type of the portra�t compos�t�on �s, of course, the
tr�angle w�th the head at the apex, and th�s po�nt �s also generally �n



the central l�ne—�n 73 per cent. of the whole number of cases, as �s
seen from the table. All cases but one are longer than they are w�de,
most are half-length or more. Nevertheless, great r�chness of effect
�s brought about by emphas�z�ng var�at�ons. For �nstance, the body
and head are, �n the great major�ty of cases, turned �n the same way,
g�v�ng the strongest poss�ble emphas�s to the d�rect�on of attent�on—
espec�ally powerful, of course, where all the �nterest �s �n the
personal�ty. But �t �s to be observed that the very strongest
suggest�on of d�rect�on �s g�ven by the d�rect�on of the glance; and �n
no case, when most of the other elements are d�rected �n one way,
does the glance fa�l to come backward. (Cf. A. II., V., and B. I., II., V.)

A. It �s of espec�al value for our conclus�ons that that d�v�s�on �n
wh�ch the constant elements are least balanced (V.) �s far the most
numerous. Compar�son of th�s w�th III. shows that the pr�nc�pal
element, d�rect�on of movement of head or body, �s balanced by the
larger mass of the body or accessor�es. Very s�gn�f�cant, also, �s the
great �ncrease �n the use of V. �n th�s most �rregular class (15 per
cent. as aga�nst 1 per cent. �n III.). Three cases (214, 1087, 154, all
A.V.,) fa�l to show subst�tut�onal symmetry.

B. W�th the head on one s�de of Cn., of course the greatest �nterest
�s removed to one s�de, and the element of d�rect�on �s brought �n to
balance. Aga�n, w�th th�s decrease �n symmetry, we see the
s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n the use of the espec�ally effect�ve elements, V.
and L. (Cf. B. I., II., III., IV., and espec�ally V.) In fact, the use of the
small deep v�sta �s almost conf�ned to the class w�th heads not �n the
m�ddle. The d�rect�on of the glance also plays an �mportant part. It �s
to be noted that �n B. I. and II., I. appears as the most frequently
used element, exclus�ve of the general equat�on, wh�ch �s, of course,
between the mass of the body and �nterest of the face, on one s�de,
and the d�rect�on of suggested movement on the other. Th�s means
that very often the d�rect�on of movement alone �s not suff�c�ent to
balance the powerful Ms. + I. of the other s�de, and that the eye has
to be attracted by a def�n�te object of �nterest. Th�s �s usually the
hand, w�th or w�thout an �mplement—l�ke the palette, etc., of our f�rst
examples—or a jewel, vase, or b�t of embro�dery. Th�s �s very
character�st�c of the portra�ts of Rembrandt and Van Dyck.



In general, �t may be sa�d that (1) portra�ts w�th the head �n the center
of the frame show a balance between the d�rect�on of suggested
movement on one s�de, and mass or d�rect�on of attent�on, or both
together, on the other; wh�le (2) portra�ts w�th the head not �n the
center show a balance between mass and �nterest on one s�de, and
d�rect�on of attent�on, or of l�ne, or v�sta, or comb�nat�ons of these, on
the other. The hypothes�s of subst�tut�onal symmetry �s thus
completely conf�rmed.

Genre.

St�ll more unsymmetr�cal �n the�r framework than portra�ts, �n fact the
most unfettered type of all, are the genre p�ctures. Be�ng so �rregular,
they adm�t of no complete class�f�cat�on based on constant elements
�n the framework, such as was poss�ble for the types already dealt
w�th. A group�ng, based on types of compos�t�on, �s �ndeed poss�ble,
as of tr�angles, d�agonals, etc., but as th�s begs the quest�on of the
relat�ve �mportance of l�ne and d�rect�on of attent�on, and assumes
that the shape �s all-�mportant, �t w�ll not be made use of here. The
broad d�v�s�ons and the relat�ve use of the elements are g�ven as
follows:

S.C. 63. Most frequent form (I. = or I. + D. =). Most used element, I.,
89 per cent.; least used, L., 44 per cent.; D., 57 per cent.; Ms., 57
per cent.; V., 46 per cent.

D.C. 19. Most frequent form (I. + D. = I. + D.) Most used element, I.
(all cases); least used, L., 31 per cent.; V., 47 per cent.; Ms., 63 per
cent.; D., 42 per cent.

S.&S. 11. Most frequent form (I. or I. + Ms. = V. or V. +). Most used
element, I., 100 per cent.; least used, L., 20 per cent.; V., 82 per
cent.; Ms., 72 per cent.; D., 27 per cent.

As these are p�ctures w�th a human �nterest, and, therefore full of
act�on and part�cular po�nts of �nterest, �t was to be expected that I.
would be �n all forms the element most frequently appear�ng. In
compos�t�ons show�ng great var�at�ons from geometr�cal symmetry, �t
was also to be expected that V. and L., elements wh�ch have been



l�ttle used up to th�s po�nt, should suddenly appear �n very h�gh
percentages; for, as be�ng the most str�k�ngly 'heavy' of the elements,
they serve to compensate for other var�at�ons comb�ned. In general,
however, the balance �s between the �nterest�ng s�de, wh�ch �s also
often the most occup�ed (I. + Ms.), and the d�rect�on of suggest�on to
the other s�de.

For the f�rst t�me �n th�s �nvest�gat�on the S. & S. and D.C. types
appear �n apprec�able numbers. It �s of some s�gn�f�cance that the
most �rregular type of all, S. & S., �n wh�ch the we�ght of �nterest and
of mass �s overwhelm�ngly on one s�de, should be �nvar�ably
balanced by the th�rd d�mens�on (V.). As these somewhat �nfrequent
cases are espec�ally enl�ghten�ng for the theory of subst�tut�onal
symmetry, �t �s worth wh�le to analyze one �n deta�l.

286. P�eter de Hooch, The Card-players, �n Buck�ngham Palace,
portrays a group completely on the R�ght of Cn., all fac�ng �n to the
table between them. D�rectly beh�nd them �s a h�gh l�ght w�ndow,
screened, and h�gh on the wall to the extreme R�ght are a p�cture
and hang�ng cloaks. All goes to emphas�ze the he�ght, mass and
�nterest of the R�ght s�de. On the Left, wh�ch �s otherw�se empty, �s a
door half the he�ght of the w�ndow, g�v�ng on a br�ghtly l�ghted
courtyard, from wh�ch �s enter�ng a woman, also �n l�ght cloth�ng. The
l�ght streams �n d�agonally across the floor. Thus, w�th all the 'we�ght'
on the R�ght, the effect of th�s deep v�sta on the Left and of �ts
br�ghtness �s to g�ve a complete balance, wh�le the suggest�on of l�ne
from doorway and l�ght makes, together w�th the central f�gure, a
roughly outl�ned V, wh�ch serves to b�nd together all the elements.
Th�s matter of b�nd�ng together of elements �s reserved for further
d�scuss�on—the purpose of th�s deta�led descr�pt�on �s only to show
the extraord�nary power of a s�ngle element, v�sta, to balance a
whole compos�t�on of others, and �ts s�gn�f�cance �n the tables as an
�ncreas�ng accompan�ment of �ncreas�ng var�at�ons from symmetry.

The D.C. cases, �nasmuch as they always present a balance of
�nterest at least, are less valuable for our theory; among the
var�at�ons the larger s�de, Ms., �s often balanced by a v�sta, or,
comb�n�ng w�th the usual equat�on for genre p�ctures, Ms. + I. + D. =



V. + I. + D. There �s only one p�cture wh�ch cannot be schemat�zed
(263).

Landscape.

The landscape �s another type of unfettered compos�t�on. As �t
represents no act�on or s�ngle object or group of objects, �ts parts are
naturally more or less unconnected. It should, therefore, be sa�d that
no p�cture was taken as D.C. unless there was a d�st�nct separat�on
of the two s�des. The typ�cal examples are analyzed �n deta�l.

S.C. 912. J. van Ruysdael, Forest Landscape, �n the London
Nat�onal Gallery. In the Cn. �s a stagnant pool, backed on the R�ght
by th�ck woods. A dead tree, wh�te, very prom�nent �n the R�ght
foreground, another at �ts foot slop�ng down to Cn. On the Left a
bank slop�ng down to Cn., a tree at �ts foot; beh�nd both, and seen
also between the two central trees, br�ght sky and clouds. Thus,
there �s on the R�ght, Mass and D�rect�on to Cn.; on the Left, V�sta
and D�rect�on to Cn.; Ms. + D. = V. + D.

D.C. 642. Hobbema, The Waterm�ll, �n Buck�ngham Palace. On the
R�ght, a bank slop�ng upward, a large cluster of trees, a path lead�ng
down to R�ght lower corner. On the Left, somewhat lower, the m�ll,
and water �n front of �t, flow�ng down to Left; clearest sky between
m�ll and trees. Thus Mass and D�rect�on out are placed over aga�nst
Interest (�n m�ll) and D�rect�on out, plus poss�bly a h�nt of V�sta, or
Ms. + D. = I. + D + V.

S.C. 65. Most frequent form, Ms. + I. = V. + L. Most used element, V.,
98 per cent.; least used, D., 22 per cent. I. 73 per cent.; Ms. 66 per
cent.; L. 31 per cent.

S. & S. One case. Ms. + I. + V. = V.

D.C. 22. Most frequent form, Ms. + I. or Ms. = V. or V. + (almost
�nvar�able). Most used element, V., 100 per cent.; least used, D., 0
per cent. Ms. 82 per cent.; I. 73 per cent.; L. 23 per cent.

It was, of course, to be expected that �n p�ctures w�thout act�on there
should be l�ttle suggest�on of attent�on or of d�rect�on of movement.



What �s less ev�dent �s the reason for the h�gh percentage of I. Of
course, f�gures do appear �n many examples, and �n most p�ctures
some �nan�mate object �s emphas�zed—as, for �nstance, the m�ll �n
our second example. But the most remarkable po�nt of d�fference �n
these tables from the preced�ng �s the presence of V. �n pract�cally
every example. It �s, of course, natural that somewhere �n almost
every p�cture there should be a break to show the hor�zon l�ne, for
the sake of var�ety, �f for noth�ng else—but what �s s�gn�f�cant �s the
part played by th�s break �n the balanc�ng of the p�cture. In about two
th�rds of the examples the v�sta �s enclosed by l�nes, or masses, and
when near the center, as be�ng at the same t�me the 'heav�est' part of
the p�cture, serves as a fulcrum or center to b�nd the parts—always
harder to br�ng together than �n the other types of p�ctures—�nto a
close un�ty. The most frequent form of th�s arrangement, as seen by
the table, �s a d�agonal, wh�ch just saves �tself by turn�ng up at �ts far
end. Thus the mass, and hence usually the spec�al �nterest of the
p�cture, �s on the one s�de, on the other the v�sta and the slop�ng l�ne
of the d�agonal. In very few cases �s the v�sta beh�nd an attract�ve or
not�ceable part of the p�cture, the fact show�ng that �t acts �n
oppos�t�on to the latter, lead�ng the eye away from �t, and thus
serv�ng at once the var�ety and r�chness of the p�cture, and �ts un�ty.
A pure d�agonal would have l�ne and v�sta both work�ng at the
extreme outer edge of the p�cture, and thus too strongly—unless,
�ndeed, balanced by very str�k�ng elements near the other edge.

Th�s funct�on of the v�sta as a un�fy�ng element �s of �nterest �n
connect�on w�th the theory of H�ldebrand,16 that the landscape
should have a narrow foreground and w�de background, s�nce that �s
most �n conform�ty w�th our exper�ence. He adduces T�t�an's Sacred
and Profane Love as an example. But of the general pr�nc�ple �t may
be sa�d that not the reproduct�on of nature, but the product�on of a
un�f�ed complex of motor �mpulses, �s the a�m of compos�t�on, and
that th�s a�m �s best reached by focus�ng the eye by a narrow
background—�.e., v�sta. No matter how much �t wanders, �t returns to
that central spot and �s held there, keep�ng hold on all the other
elements. Of H�ldebrand's example �t may be sa�d that the pyram�dal
compos�t�on w�th the dark and tall tree �n the center effectually



accompl�shes the b�nd�ng together of the two f�gures, so that a v�sta
�s not needed. A w�de background w�thout that tree would leave them
rather d�sjo�nted.

Another �nterest�ng observat�on concerns the use of water �n
landscapes. In nearly all appears an expanse of water, and �n four
f�fths of the cases �t �s e�ther on the same s�de as the v�sta, or �n the
same l�ne w�th �t. Th�s �s no doubt partly due to the l�ght-effects wh�ch
can be got on the water, but �t also greatly re�nforces the pecul�ar
effect of the v�sta. That effect, as has been repeatedly sa�d, �s to
concentrate, to hold, to f�xate v�s�on. The same th�ng �s true of the
hor�zontal l�ne, as was shown by some prel�m�nary exper�ments not
here reported. The contrast to the ord�nary trend of l�nes—
part�cularly �n a landscape—together w�th the strong suggest�on of
qu�et and repose, serve to g�ve the same concentrat�ng effect to the
hor�zontal l�nes as to the v�sta.

In general, �t may be sa�d that balance �n landscape �s effected
between Mass and Interest on one s�de and V�sta and L�ne on the
other; and that un�ty �s g�ven espec�ally by the use of V�sta and the
hor�zontal l�nes of water.

A survey of the subject-types rema�n�ng on the l�st of page 514
shows that they may qu�te well be grouped together w�th those
already exam�ned; that �s, the Holy Fam�l�es, Adorat�ons,
Cruc�f�x�ons, and Annunc�at�ons are very symmetr�cal �n type, and
present the same character�st�cs as the Altarp�eces. The
M�scellaneous (mostly rel�g�ous) p�ctures, the Descents, and the
Allegor�cal are, for the most part, freely composed, �rregular, full of
act�on, and resemble the genre p�ctures. The S�ngle F�gure p�ctures,
Rel�g�ous, Allegor�cal and Genre, and the Portra�t Groups, resemble
the portra�ts. Therefore, �t may be cons�dered that the ex�stence of a
perfect subst�tut�onal symmetry has been establ�shed, �nasmuch as �t
has been shown to be almost �nvar�ably present �n the types
exam�ned.

The exper�mental treatment of the �solated elements determ�ned the
part�cular funct�on of each �n d�str�but�ng attent�on �n the f�eld of v�ew.



The object of large s�ze cla�ms attent�on, but does not r�vet �t nor
draw �t out powerfully; the �ntr�ns�cally �nterest�ng object does exc�te
�t, but l�m�ts �t to a comparat�vely small f�eld; the suggest�on of
movement or of attent�on on the part of p�ctured objects carr�es the
attent�on through the f�eld of �ts operat�on; the v�sta r�vets the
attent�on w�thout powerfully exc�t�ng �t, and the l�ne extend�ng �n a
certa�n d�rect�on carr�es the attent�on �n the same way as does the
suggest�on of movement. But the preced�ng stat�st�cal analys�s has
shown that wh�le all are poss�bly operat�ve �n a g�ven p�cture, some
are g�ven much more �mportance than others, and that �n p�ctures of
d�fferent types d�fferent elements predom�nate.

The follow�ng table g�ves the d�str�but�on of the elements �n the
s�ngle-center p�ctures already exam�ned. The numbers represent the
per cent. of the whole number of balanced p�ctures �n wh�ch the
g�ven element appears once or more.

S.C. Ms. I. D. V. L.
Alt. p. 26 100 91 13 31
Mad. 21 100 96 27 64
Port. 80 63 98 17 61
Genre 57 89 57 46 44
Lands. 66 73 22 98 31

It �s seen that �n those classes w�th a general symmetr�cal
framework, the altar and Madonna p�ctures, the elements of �nterest
and d�rect�on of attent�on are overwhelm�ngly predom�nant—wh�ch �s
the more to be expected as they appear, of course, as var�at�ons �n a
symmetry wh�ch has already, so to speak, d�sposed of mass and
l�ne. They g�ve what act�on there �s, and when they are very strongly
operat�ve, we see by page 516, (8) and (9) and note, that they are
opposed by sal�ent l�nes and deep v�stas, wh�ch act more strongly on
the attent�on than mass; compare further Mad., V. 27 per cent., L. 64
per cent., as aga�nst Alt., V. 13 per cent., L. 19 per cent., as
conf�rm�ng the v�ew that they are used �n the more �rregular and
act�ve p�ctures. But I. keeps �ts predom�nance throughout the types,
except �n the portra�ts, where, �ndeed, we should not expect �t to be



so powerful, s�nce the pr�nc�pal object of �nterest must always be the
portra�t head, and that �s �n most cases �n the Cn., and therefore not
counted. Yet I. has a respectable representat�on even �n the portra�t
table, show�ng that such objects as jewels, embro�der�es, beaut�ful
hands, etc., count largely too �n compos�t�on. Its greatest �s �n the
genre table, where, of course, human �nterests const�tute the subject
matter.

It �s among the portra�ts that the d�rect�on of suggest�on �s most
operat�ve. S�nce these p�ctures represent no act�on, �t must be g�ven
by those elements wh�ch move and d�str�bute the attent�on; �n
accordance w�th wh�ch we see that l�ne also �s unusually �nfluent�al.
As remarked above, the altarp�eces and Madonna p�ctures, also
largely w�thout act�on, depend largely for �t on D., �n the form of
d�rect�on of attent�on (D. 91 per cent.).

The v�sta, as sa�d above, r�vets and conf�nes the attent�on. We can,
therefore, understand how �t �s that �n the genre table �t suddenly
appears very numerous. The act�ve character of these p�ctures
naturally requ�res to be mod�f�ed, and the v�sta �ntroduces a powerful
balanc�ng element, wh�ch �s yet qu�et; or, �t m�ght be sa�d, �nasmuch
as energy �s certa�nly expended �n plung�ng down the th�rd
d�mens�on, the v�sta �ntroduces an element of act�on of
counterbalanc�ng character. In the landscape �t �ntroduces the
pr�nc�pal element of var�ety. It �s always to be found �n those parts of
the p�cture wh�ch are opposed to other powerful elements, and the
'heav�er' the other s�de, the deeper the v�sta. Th�s �s espec�ally to be
noted �n all p�ctures of the S. & S. type, where the one s�de �s very
'heavy' and the deep v�sta pract�cally �nvar�able on the other. Also �n
D.C. p�ctures �t serves as a k�nd of fulcrum, or un�fy�ng element,
�nasmuch as �t r�vets the attent�on between the two detached s�des.
(Cf. D.C. among Alt. and Mad.)

The d�rect�on of suggest�on by means of the �nd�cat�on of a l�ne (L.),
qu�te naturally �s more frequent �n the Madonna-p�cture and Portra�t
classes. Both these types are of large s�mple outl�ne, so that L.
would be expected to tell, but more or less �rregular, so that �t would
not appear on both s�des, thus neutral�z�ng �ts act�on, as often �n the



symmetr�cal altarp�eces. Th�s neutral�z�ng expla�ns why �t has a
comparat�vely small per cent. �n the landscape table, �t hav�ng
appeared �n m�nor form all over the f�eld, but less often �n large
sal�ent outl�ne. It �s worth not�c�ng that for the D.C. of both genre and
landscape, the per cent. drops apprec�ably. As �t �s, �n a dec�ded
major�ty of cases, comb�ned w�th V.—the shape be�ng more or less a
d�agonal slope—�t �s clear that �t acts as a k�nd of bond between the
two s�des, carry�ng the attent�on w�thout a break from one to the
other.

The element of mass requ�res less comment. It appears �n greatest
number �n those p�ctures wh�ch have l�ttle act�on, portra�ts and
landscapes, and wh�ch are yet not symmetr�cal—�n wh�ch last case
mass �s, of course, already balanced. In fact, �t must of necess�ty
exert a certa�n �nfluence �n every unsymmetr�cal p�cture, and so �ts
percentage, even for genre p�ctures, �s large.

Thus we may regard the elements as both attract�ng attent�on to a
certa�n spot and d�spers�ng �t over a f�eld. Those types wh�ch are of a
stat�c character abound �n elements wh�ch d�sperse the attent�on;
those wh�ch are of a dynam�c character, �n those wh�ch make �t
stable. The �deal compos�t�on seems to comb�ne the dynam�c and
stat�c elements—to an�mate, �n short, the whole f�eld of v�ew, but �n a
generally b�lateral fash�on. The elements, �n subst�tut�onal symmetry,
are then s�mply means of �ntroduc�ng var�ety and act�on. As a dance
�n wh�ch there are compl�cated steps g�ves the actor and beholder a
var�ed and thus v�v�f�ed 'balance,' and �s thus more beaut�ful than the
s�mple walk, so a p�cture composed �n subst�tut�onal symmetry �s
more r�ch �n �ts suggest�ons of motor �mpulse, and thus more
beaut�ful, than an example of geometr�cal symmetry.

B. Pr�nc�ples of Compos�t�on.

The part�cular funct�on of the elements wh�ch are subst�tuted for
geometr�cal symmetry has been made clear; the�r presence lends
var�ety and r�chness to the balance of motor �mpulses. But the
natural motor response to st�mulat�on has another character�st�c



wh�ch belongs to us as �nd�v�duals. The motor response must be
balanced, but also un�f�ed. In a p�cture, therefore, there must be a
large outl�ne �n wh�ch all the elements are held together,
correspond�ng to th�s requ�rement of un�ty. Now th�s way of hold�ng
together, th�s manner of comb�nat�on, may vary; and I hope to show
that �t not only var�es w�th the subject and purpose of the p�cture, but
bears a very close relat�on thereto—that, �n short, �t �s what
determ�nes the whole character of the p�cture. Just what th�s relat�on
�s w�ll appear �n the study of our mater�al.

Examples of these types of compos�t�on may best be found by
analyz�ng a few very well-known p�ctures. We may beg�n w�th the
class f�rst stud�ed, the Altarp�ece, choos�ng a p�cture by Bott�cell�, �n
the Florence Academy (746). Under an arch �s draped a canopy held
up by angels; under th�s, aga�n, s�ts the M. w�th the C. on her lap, on
a throne, at the foot of wh�ch, on each s�de, stand three sa�nts. The
outl�ne of the whole �s markedly pyram�dal—�n fact, there are,
broadly speak�ng, three pyram�ds; of the arch, the canopy, and the
group�ng. A second, much less symmetr�cal example of th�s type, �s
g�ven by another Bott�cell� �n the Academy—Spr�ng (140). Here the
central female f�gure, topped by the float�ng Cup�d, �s sl�ghtly ra�sed
above the others, wh�ch, however, bend sl�ghtly �nward, so that a
tr�angle, or pyram�d w�th very obtuse angle at the apex, �s suggested;
and the whole, wh�ch at f�rst glance seems a l�ttle scattered, �s at
once felt, when th�s �s grasped, as closely bound together.

Closely all�ed to th�s �s the type of the Madonna of Burgomaster
Meyer, Holbe�n (725), �n the Grand-Ducal Castle, Darmstadt. It �s
true that the same pyram�d �s g�ven by the head of the M. aga�nst the
shell-l�ke background, and her spread�ng cloak wh�ch envelops the
kneel�ng donors. But st�ll more sal�ent �s the d�amond form g�ven by
the descend�ng rows of these worsh�pp�ng f�gures, espec�ally aga�nst
the dark background of the M.'s dress. A second example, w�thout
the pyram�d back�ng, �s found �n Rubens' Rape of the Daughters of
Leuc�ppus (88), �n the Alte P�nakothek at Mun�ch. Here the d�amond
shape formed by the horses and struggl�ng f�gures �s most
remarkable—an effect of l�ghtness wh�ch w�ll be d�scussed later �n
�nterpret�ng the types.



The famous Bull of Paul Potter (149), �n the Royal Museum at the
Hague, furn�shes a th�rd type, the d�agonal. H�gh on one s�de are
grouped the herdsman, lean�ng on a tree wh�ch f�lls up the sky on
that s�de, and h�s three sheep and cow. The head of the bull �s
turned toward th�s s�de, and h�s back and h�nd leg slope down to the
other s�de, as the ground slopes away to a low d�stant meadow. The
p�cture �s thus d�v�ded by an �rregular d�agonal. Somewhat more
regular �s the d�agonal of the Even�ng Landscape, by Cuyp (348), �n
the Buck�ngham Palace, London. H�gh trees and cl�ffs, horsemen
and others, occupy one s�de, and the mounta�ns �n the background,
the ground and the clouds, all slope gradually down to the other s�de.

It �s a natural trans�t�on from th�s type to the V-shape of the
landscapes by Aart van der Neer, Dutch V�llages, 245 and 420, �n
the London Nat�onal Gallery and �n the Rudolph�num at Prague,
respect�vely. Here are trees and houses on each s�de, gradually
slop�ng to the center to show an open sky and deep v�sta. Other
examples, of course, show the open�ng not exactly �n the center.

In the Concert by G�org�one (758), �n the P�tt� Gallery, Florence, �s
seen the less frequent type of the square. The three f�gures turned
toward each other w�th heads on the same level make almost a
square space-shape, although �t m�ght be sa�d that the central player
g�ves a pyram�dal foundat�on. Th�s last may also be sa�d of
Verrocch�o's Tob�as and the Archangels �n the Florence Academy, for
the square, or rather rectangle, �s aga�n lengthened by the pyram�dal
shape of the two central f�gures. The unrel�eved square, �t may here
be �nterpolated, �s not often found except �n somewhat pr�m�t�ve
examples. St�ll less often observed �s the oval type of Samson's
Wedd�ng feast, Rembrandt (295), �n the Royal Gallery, Dresden.
Here one m�ght, by press�ng the �nterpretat�on, see an obtuse-angled
double-pyram�d w�th the f�gure of Del�lah for an apex, but a few very
�rregular p�ctures seem to fall best under the g�ven class�f�cat�on.

Last of all �t must be remarked that the great major�ty of p�ctures
show a comb�nat�on of two or even three types; but these are usually
subord�nated to one dom�nant type. Such, for �nstance, �s the case
w�th many portra�ts, wh�ch are markedly pyram�dal, w�th the double-



pyram�d suggested by the pos�t�on of the arms, and the �nverted
pyram�d, or V, �n the landscape background. The d�agonal
somet�mes just passes over �nto the V, or �nto the pyram�d; or the
square �s comb�ned w�th both.

It �s, of course, not necessary at th�s po�nt to show how �t �s that such
an apparently unsymmetr�cal shape as the d�agonal, alone or �n
comb�nat�on w�th other forms, nevertheless produces an effect of
balance. In all these cases of the d�agonal type the mass or �nterest
of the one s�de, or the d�rect�on of subord�nate l�nes backward to �t,
balances the �mpulse of the l�ne descend�ng to the other s�de. The
presence of balance or subst�tut�onal symmetry �s taken for granted
�n th�s treatment, hav�ng been prev�ously establ�shed, and only the
mod�f�cat�ons of th�s symmetry are under cons�derat�on.

Now, �n order to deal properly w�th the quest�on of the relat�on of the
type of compos�t�on to the subject of the p�cture, complete stat�st�cal
�nformat�on w�ll be necessary. A table of the p�ctures, class�f�ed by
subjects and d�str�buted under the heads of the s�x major types, �s
accord�ngly subjo�ned.



Pyram�d. Double-Pyr. D�agonal.
S.C. D.C. S.S. S.C. D.C. S.S. S.C. D.C. S.S.

Altarp�eces, 49 0 1 10 4 0 1 0 0
Mad. w. C., 40 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0
Holy Fam�ly, 25 0 4 0 0 1 2 2 2
Adorat�ons, 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruc�f�x�ons, 11 0 0 7 0 1 0 0 1
Desc. fr.
Cross, 12 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0

Annunc�at�ons, 0 8 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
M�sc.
Rel�g�ous, 55 16 3 4 4 0 10 7 5

Allegor�cal, 20 2 1 4 0 0 4 0 2
Genre, 25 4 4 5 0 0 18 2 1
Landscape, 8 2 1 3 0 0 25 6 0
Port. Group, 20 4 2 9 0 0 3 3 2
Rel. S�ngle
F�g., 20 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0

Alleg. S.F., 7 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0
Portra�t S.F., 179 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 0
Genre S.F., 15 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
 

V-shaped. Square. Oval.
S.C. D.C. S.S. S.C. D.C. S.S. S.C. D.C. S.S.

Altarp�eces, 6 1 0 4 1 0 0 1 0
Mad. w. C., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Holy Fam�ly, 13 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0
Adorat�ons, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruc�f�x�ons, 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Desc. fr.
Cross, 5 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 0



Annunc�at�ons, 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0
M�sc.
Rel�g�ous, 20 14 2 9 12 1 2 2 3

Allegor�cal, 3 2 1 3 1 0 3 1 0
Genre, 10 7 6 4 4 0 1 3 0
Landscape, 20 12 0 4 0 0 5 2 0
Port. Group, 10 7 1 0 3 0 0 0 0
Rel. S�ngle
F�g., 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Alleg. S.F., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Portra�t S.F., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Genre S.F., 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

What types are character�st�c of the d�fferent k�nds of p�ctures? In
order to answer th�s quest�on we must ask f�rst, What are the
d�fferent k�nds of p�ctures? One answer, at least, �s at once
suggested to the student on a compar�son of the p�ctures w�th the�r
group�ngs accord�ng to subjects. All those wh�ch represent the
Madonna enthroned, w�th all var�at�ons, w�th or w�thout sa�nts,
shepherds or Holy Fam�ly, are very qu�et �n the�r act�on; that �s, �t �s
not really an act�on at all wh�ch they represent, but an att�tude—the
att�tude of contemplat�on. Th�s �s no less true of the p�ctures I have
called 'Adorat�ons,' �n wh�ch, �ndeed, the contemplat�ve att�tude �s st�ll
more marked. On the other hand, such p�ctures as the 'Descents,'
the 'Annunc�at�ons,' and very many of the 'm�scellaneous rel�g�ous,'
allegor�cal and genre p�ctures, portray a def�n�te act�on or event.
Tak�ng together, for �nstance, �n two groups of f�ve each, the f�rst ten
classes �n the table, we f�nd that they fall to the s�x types �n the
follow�ng proport�on:

P. D.P. Dg. V. Sq. Ov.
I. 66 13 05 13 03 0
II. 43 07 14 20 12 04



Inasmuch as II. conta�ns also many 'contemplat�ve' p�ctures, wh�le I.
conta�ns no 'act�ve' ones, the contrast between the proport�ons of the
groups would really be sharper than the f�gures �nd�cate. But as �t �s,
we see that the pyram�d type �s character�st�c of the 'contemplat�ve'
p�ctures �n a much h�gher degree. If the closely all�ed double-pyram�d
type �s taken w�th �t, we have 79 per cent of the 'contemplat�ve' to 50
per cent, of the 'act�ve' ones. Th�s v�ew �s conf�rmed by contrast�ng
the 'Adorat�on,' the most complete example of one group, w�th the
genre p�ctures, the most complete example of the other—and here
we see that �n the f�rst all are pyram�dal, and �n the second only 26
per cent. A class wh�ch m�ght be supposed to suggest the same
treatment �n compos�t�on �s that of the portra�ts—absolute lack of
act�on be�ng the rule. And we f�nd, �ndeed, that no s�ngle type �s
represented w�th�n �t except the pyram�d and double-pyram�d, w�th 86
per cent. of the former. Thus �t �s ev�dent that for the type of p�cture
wh�ch expresses the h�ghest degree of qu�etude, contemplat�on,
concentrat�on, the pyram�d �s the character�st�c type of compos�t�on.

But �s �t not also character�st�c of the 'act�ve' p�ctures, s�nce, as we
see, �t has the largest representat�on �n that class too? Perhaps �t
m�ght be sa�d that, �nasmuch as all p�ctures are really more 'qu�et'
than they are 'act�ve,' so the type par excellence �s the pyram�dal—a
suggest�on wh�ch �s certa�nly borne out by the table as a whole. But
sett�ng as�de for the moment the pyram�d and �ts sub-var�ety, we see
that the d�agonal V-shaped and square types are much more
numerous �n the roughly outl�ned 'act�ve' class. Tak�ng, aga�n, the
genre class as espec�ally representat�ve, we f�nd 23 per cent. of the
d�agonal type, and 25 per cent. of the V-shaped. We have seen how
closely all�ed are these two types, and how gradually one passes
over �nto the other, so that we may for the nonce take them together
as mak�ng up 47 per cent. of the whole. The type of p�cture wh�ch
expresses the h�ghest degree of act�v�ty, wh�ch a�ms to tell a story,
has, then, for �ts character�st�c type the V and �ts var�et�es.

The landscape p�cture presents a somewhat d�fferent problem. It
cannot be descr�bed as e�ther 'act�ve' or 'pass�ve,' �nasmuch as �t
does not express e�ther an att�tude or an event. There �s no def�n�te
�dea to be set forth, no po�nt of concentrat�on, as w�th the altarp�eces



and the portra�ts, for �nstance; and yet a un�ty �s demanded. An
exam�nat�on of the proport�ons of the types shows at once the
character�st�c type.

P. D.P. Dg. V. Sq. Or.
Landscapes, 13 03 35 36 05 08

It �s now necessary to ask what must be the �nterpretat�on of the use
of these types of compos�t�on. Must we cons�der the pyram�d the
express�on of pass�v�ty, the d�agonal or V, of act�v�ty? But the greatly
predom�nat�ng use of the second for landscapes would rema�n
unexpla�ned, for at least noth�ng can be more reposeful than the
latter. It may a�d the solut�on of the problem to remember that the
compos�t�on taken as a whole has to meet the demand for un�ty, at
the same t�me that �t allows free play to the natural express�on of the
subject. The altarp�ece has to br�ng about a concentrat�on of
attent�on to express or �nduce a feel�ng of reverence. Th�s �s
ev�dently brought about by the suggest�on of the converg�ng l�nes to
the f�xat�on of the h�gh po�nt �n the p�cture—the small area occup�ed
by the Madonna and Ch�ld—and by the subord�nat�on of the free play
of other elements. The contrast between the broad base and the
apex g�ves a feel�ng of sol�d�ty, of repose; and �t seems not
unreasonable to suppose that the tendency to rest the eyes above
the center of the p�cture d�rectly �nduces the assoc�ated mood of
reverence or worsh�p. Thus the pyram�dal form serves two ends;
pr�mar�ly that of g�v�ng un�ty; and secondar�ly, by the pecul�ar�ty of �ts
mass, that of �nduc�ng the feel�ng-tone appropr�ate to the subject of
the p�cture.

Apply�ng th�s pr�nc�ple to the so-called 'act�ve' p�ctures, we see that
the natural movement of attent�on between the d�fferent 'actors' �n
the p�cture must be allowed for, wh�le yet un�ty �s secured. And �t �s
clear that the d�agonal type �s just f�tted for th�s. The attent�on
sweeps down from the h�gh s�de to the low, from wh�ch �t returns
through some backward suggest�on of l�nes or �nterest �n the objects
of the h�gh s�de. Act�on and react�on—movement and return of
attent�on—�s �nev�table under the cond�t�ons of th�s type; and th�s �t �s



wh�ch allows the free play—wh�ch, �ndeed, const�tutes and
expresses the act�v�ty belong�ng to the subject, just as the f�xat�on of
the pyram�d const�tutes the qu�etude of the rel�g�ous p�cture. Thus �t
�s that the d�agonal compos�t�on �s part�cularly su�ted to portray
scenes of grandeur, and to �nduce a feel�ng of awe �n the spectator,
because only here can the eye rove �n one large sweep from s�de to
s�de of the p�cture, recalled by the mass and �nterest of the s�de from
wh�ch �t moves. The sw�ng of the pendulum �s here w�dest, so to
speak, and all the feel�ng-tones wh�ch belong to w�de, free
movement are called �nto play. If, at the same t�me, the element of
the deep v�sta �s �ntroduced, we have the extreme of concentrat�on
comb�ned w�th the extreme of movement; and the result �s a p�cture
�n the 'grand style'—comparable to h�gh tragedy—�n wh�ch all the
feel�ng-tones wh�ch wa�t on motor �mpulses are, as �t were, wh�le yet
�n the same rec�procal relat�on, tuned to the h�ghest p�tch. Such a
p�cture �s the F�nd�ng of the R�ng, Par�s Bordone (1048), �n the
Ven�ce Academy. All the mass and the �nterest and the suggest�on of
attent�on �s toward the r�ght—the sweep of the downward l�nes and
of the magn�f�cent perspect�ve toward the left—and the effect of the
whole space-compos�t�on �s of superb largeness of l�fe and feel�ng.
W�th �t may be compared T�t�an's Presentat�on of the V�rg�n (107),
also �n the Academy, Ven�ce. The compos�t�on, from the f�gure
mov�ng upward to one h�gh on the r�ght, to the downward l�nes,
wa�t�ng groups and deep v�sta on the left, �s almost �dent�cal w�th that
of the Bordone. Ne�ther �s pure d�agonal—that �s, �t saves �tself at
last by an upward movement. Compare also the two great
compos�t�ons by Veronese, Martyrdom of St. Mark, etc. (1091), �n the
Doge's Palace, Ven�ce, and Esther before Ahasuerus (566), �n the
Uff�z�, Florence. In both, the mass, d�rect�on of �nterest, movement
and attent�on are toward the left, wh�le all the l�nes tend d�agonally to
the r�ght, where a v�sta �s also suggested—the d�agonal mak�ng a V
just at the end. Here, too, the effect �s of magn�f�cence and v�gor.

If, then, the pyram�d belongs to contemplat�on, the d�agonal to
act�on, what can be sa�d of the type of landscape? It �s w�thout
act�on, �t �s true, and yet does not express that pos�t�ve qual�ty, that
w�ll not to act, of the rapt contemplat�on. The landscape uncomposed



�s negat�ve; and �t demands un�ty. Its type of compos�t�on, then, must
g�ve �t someth�ng pos�t�ve bes�des un�ty. It lacks both concentrat�on
and act�on; but �t can ga�n them both from a space compos�t�on
wh�ch shall comb�ne un�ty w�th a tendency to movement. And th�s �s
g�ven by the d�agonal and V-shaped type. Th�s type merely allows
free play to the natural tendency of the 'act�ve' p�cture; but �t
constra�ns the neutral, �nan�mate landscape. The shape �tself �mparts
mot�on to the p�cture: the sweep of l�ne, the concentrat�on of the
v�sta, the un�fy�ng power of the �nverted tr�angle between two
masses, act, as �t were, externally to the suggest�on of the object
�tself. There �s always enough qu�et �n a landscape—the
overwhelm�ng suggest�on of the hor�zontal suff�ces for that; �t �s
movement that �s needed for r�chness of effect; and, as I have
shown, no type �mparts the feel�ng of movement so strongly as the
d�agonal and V-shaped type of compos�t�on. It �s worth remark�ng
that the perfect V, wh�ch �s of course more regular, concentrated,
qu�et, than the d�agonal, �s more frequent than the d�agonal among
the 'M�scellaneous Rel�g�ous' p�ctures (that �s, �t �s more needed),
s�nce after all, as has been sa�d, the f�nal a�m of all space
compos�t�on �s just the atta�nment of repose. But the landscapes
need energy, not repress�on; and so the d�agonal type �s
proport�onately more numerous.

The square and oval types, as �s seen from the table, are far less
often used. The oval, most �nfrequent of all, appears only among the
'act�ve' p�ctures, w�th the except�on of landscape. It usually serves to
un�te a group of people among whom there �s no one espec�ally
str�k�ng—or the object of whose attent�on �s �n the center of the
p�cture, as �n the case of the Descent from the Cross. It �mparts a
certa�n amount of movement, but an equable and regular one, as the
eye returns �n an even sweep from one s�de to the other.

The square type, although only three per cent. of the whole number
of p�ctures, suggests a po�nt of v�ew wh�ch has already been touched
on �n the sect�on on Pr�m�t�ve Art. The examples fall �nto two classes:
�n the f�rst, the stra�ght l�nes across the p�cture are unrel�eved by the
suggest�on of any other type; �n the second, the pyram�d or V �s
suggested �n the background w�th more or less clearness by means



of arch�tecture or landscape. In the f�rst class are found, almost
exclus�vely, early examples of Ital�an, Dutch and German art; �n the
second, p�ctures of a later per�od. The r�g�d square, �n short, �s found
only at an early stage �n the development of compos�t�on. Moreover,
all the examples are 'story' p�ctures, for the most part scenes from
the l�ves of the sa�nts, etc. Many of them are double-center—square,
that �s, w�th a sl�ght break �n the m�ddle, the group�ng purely log�cal,
to br�ng out the relat�ons of the characters. Thus, �n the Dream of
Sa�nt Mart�n, S�mone Mart�n� (325), a fresco at Ass�s�, the sa�nt l�es
stra�ght across the p�cture w�th h�s head �n one corner. Beh�nd h�m
on one s�de, stand the Chr�st and angels, grouped closely together,
the�r heads on the same level. Compare also the F�nd�ng of the
Cross, P�ero della Francesca (1088), a ser�al p�cture �n two parts,
w�th the�r respect�ve backgrounds all on the same level; and most of
the frescoes by G�otto at Ass�s�—�n part�cular St. Franc�s before the
Sultan (1057), �n wh�ch the actors are d�v�ded �nto part�es, so to
speak.

These are all, of course, �n one sense symmetr�cal—�n the we�ght of
�nterest, at least—but they are completely amorphous from an
æsthet�c po�nt of v�ew. The forms, that �s, do not count at all—only
the mean�ngs. The story �s told by a clear separat�on of the parts,
and as, �n most stor�es, there are two pr�nc�pal actors, �t merely
happens that they fall �nto the two s�des of the p�cture. Interest�ng �n
connect�on w�th th�s �s the observat�on that, although the more
anecdotal the p�cture the more l�kely �t �s to be 'double-centered,' the
later the p�cture the less l�kely �t �s to be double-centered. Thus the
square and the double-center compos�t�on seem often to be found �n
the same p�cture and to be, both, character�st�c of early compos�t�on.
On the other hand, a r�g�d geometr�cal symmetry �s also
character�st�c, and these two facts seem to contrad�ct each other. But
�t �s to be noted, f�rst, that the r�g�d geometr�cal symmetry belongs
only to the Madonna Enthroned, and general Adorat�on p�eces; and
secondly, that th�s very r�g�d�ty of symmetry �n deta�ls can coex�st
w�th var�at�ons wh�ch destroy balance. Thus, �n the Madonna
Enthroned, G�otto (715), where absolute symmetry �n deta�l �s kept,
the Ch�ld s�ts far out on the r�ght knee of the Madonna. Compare



also Madonna, V�tale d� Bologna (157), �n wh�ch the C. �s almost
fall�ng off M.'s arms to the r�ght, her head �s bent to the r�ght, and a
monk �s kneel�ng at the r�ght lower corner; also Madonna, Ottav�ano
Nell� (175)—all very early p�ctures. Hence, �t would seem that the
symmetry of these early p�ctures was not d�ctated by a consc�ous
demand for symmetr�cal arrangement, or rather for real balance, else
such fa�lures would hardly occur. The presence of geometr�cal
symmetry �s more eas�ly expla�ned as the product, �n large part, of
techn�cal cond�t�ons: of the fact that these p�ctures were pa�nted as
altarp�eces to f�ll a space def�n�tely symmetr�cal �n character—often,
�ndeed, w�th arch�tectural elements �ntrud�ng �nto �t. We may even
venture to connect the Madonna p�ctures w�th the temple �mages of
the class�c per�od, to expla�n why �t was natural to pa�nt the object of
worsh�p seated exactly fac�ng the worsh�pper. Thus we may separate
the two classes of p�ctures, the one g�v�ng an object of worsh�p, and
thus tak�ng naturally, as has been sa�d, the pyram�dal, symmetr�cal
shape, and be�ng moulded to symmetry by all other suggest�ons o
techn�que; the other a�m�ng at noth�ng except log�cal clearness. Th�s
ant�thes�s of the symbol and the story has a most �nterest�ng parallel
�n the two great classes of pr�m�t�ve art—the one symbol�c, merely
suggest�ve, shaped by the space �t had to f�ll, and so degenerat�ng
�nto the slav�shly symmetr�cal, the other descr�pt�ve, 'story-tell�ng' and
w�thout a trace of space compos�t�on. On ne�ther s�de �s there
ev�dence of d�rect æsthet�c feel�ng. Only �n the course of art�st�c
development do we f�nd the r�g�d, yet often unbalanced, symmetry
relax�ng �nto a free subst�tut�onal symmetry, and the formless
narrat�ve crystall�z�ng �nto a really un�f�ed and balanced space form.
The two ant�theses approach each other �n the 'balance' of the
masterp�eces of c�v�l�zed art—�n wh�ch, for the f�rst t�me, a real
feel�ng for space compos�t�on makes �tself felt.
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THE ÆSTHETICS OF UNEQUAL
DIVISION.

BY ROSWELL PARKER ANGIER.

PART I.

The present paper reports the beg�nn�ngs of an �nvest�gat�on
des�gned to throw l�ght on the psycholog�cal bas�s of our æsthet�c
pleasure �n unequal d�v�s�on. It �s conf�ned to hor�zontal d�v�s�on.
Ow�ng to the prest�ge of the golden sect�on, that �s, of that d�v�s�on of
the s�mple l�ne wh�ch g�ves a short part bear�ng the same rat�o to the
long part that the latter bears to the whole l�ne, exper�mentat�on of
th�s sort has been fettered. Invest�gators have conf�ned the�r efforts
to stat�st�cal records of approx�mat�ons to, or dev�at�ons from, the
golden sect�on. Th�s exalts �t �nto a poss�ble æsthet�c norm. But such
a gratu�tous suppos�t�on, by l�m�t�ng the �nqu�ry to the ver�f�cat�on of
th�s norm, d�storts the results, tempt�ng one to forget the prov�s�onal
nature of the assumpt�on, and to cons�der d�vergence from the
golden sect�on as an error, �nstead of another example, merely, of
unequal d�v�s�on. We have, as a matter of fact, on one hand,
�nvest�gat�ons that do not ver�fy the golden sect�on, and, on the other
hand, a ser�es of attempts to account for our pleasure �n �t, as �f �t
were, beyond d�spute, the norm. In th�s way the stat�st�cal �nqu�r�es
have been narrowed �n scope, and �nterpretat�on retarded and
m�sd�rected. Stat�st�cally our a�m should be to ascerta�n w�th�n how
w�de l�m�ts æsthet�cally pleas�ng unequal d�v�s�ons fall; and an
�nterpretat�ve pr�nc�ple must be flex�ble enough to �nclude pers�stent
var�at�ons from any hypothet�cal norm, unless they can be otherw�se



accounted for. If �t �s not forced on us, we have, �n e�ther case,
noth�ng to do w�th the golden sect�on.

S�nce Fechner, the ch�ef �nvest�gat�on �n the æsthet�cs of s�mple
forms �s that of W�tmer, �n 1893.1 Only a small part of h�s work
relates to hor�zontal d�v�s�on, but enough to show what seems to me
a rad�cal defect �n stat�st�cal method, namely, that of accept�ng a
general average of the average judgments of the several subjects,
as 'the most pleas�ng relat�on' or 'the most pleas�ng proport�on.'2
Such a total average may fall wholly w�thout the range of judgments
of every subject concerned, and tells us noth�ng certa�n about the
spec�f�c judgments of any one. Even �n the case of the �nd�v�dual
subject, �f he shows �n the course of long exper�mentat�on that he
has two d�st�nct sets of judgments, �t �s not val�d to say that h�s real
norm l�es between the two; much less when several subjects are
concerned. If averages are data to be psychophys�cally expla�ned,
they must fall well w�th�n actual �nd�v�dual ranges of judgment, else
they correspond to no emp�r�cally determ�nable psychophys�cal
processes. Each �nd�v�dual �s a locus of poss�ble æsthet�c
sat�sfact�ons. S�nce such a locus �s our ult�mate bas�s for
�nterpretat�on, �t �s �nept to choose, as 'the most pleas�ng proport�on,'
one that may have no correspondent emp�r�cal reference. The
normal or �deal �nd�v�dual, wh�ch such a norm �mpl�es, �s not a
psychophys�cal ent�ty wh�ch may serve as a bas�s of explanat�on, but
a mathemat�cal construct�on.

Th�s cr�t�c�sm would apply to judgments of unequal d�v�s�on on e�ther
s�de the center of a hor�zontal l�ne. It would apply all the more to any
general average of judgments �nclud�ng both s�des, for, as we shall
soon see, the judgments of �nd�v�duals d�ffer mater�ally on the two
s�des, and th�s d�fference �tself may demand �ts explanat�on. And �f
we should �nclude w�th�n th�s average, judgments above and below
the center of a vert�cal l�ne, we should have under one head�ng four
d�st�nct sets of averages, each of wh�ch, �n the �nd�v�dual cases,
m�ght show �mportant var�at�ons from the others, and therefore
requ�re some var�at�on of explanat�on. And yet that great leveller, the
general average, has obl�terated these v�tal d�fferences, and �s



recorded as �nd�cat�ng the 'most pleas�ng proport�on.'3 That such an
average falls near the golden sect�on �s �mmater�al. W�tmer h�mself,
as we shall see,4 does not set much store by th�s co�nc�dence as a
start�ng po�nt for explanat�on, s�nce he �s averse to any mathemat�cal
�nterpretat�on, but he does cons�der the average �n quest�on
representat�ve of the most pleas�ng d�v�s�on.

I shall now, before proceed�ng to the deta�ls of the exper�ment to be
recorded, rev�ew, very br�efly, former �nterpretat�ve tendenc�es.
Ze�s�ng found that the golden sect�on sat�sf�ed h�s demand for un�ty
and �nf�n�ty �n the same beaut�ful object.5 In the golden sect�on, says
Wundt,6 there �s a un�ty �nvolv�ng the whole; �t �s therefore more
beaut�ful than symmetry, accord�ng to the æsthet�c pr�nc�ple that that
un�f�cat�on of spat�al forms wh�ch occurs w�thout marked effort,
wh�ch, however, embraces the greater man�fold, �s the more
pleas�ng. But to me th�s man�fold, to be æsthet�c, must be a sens�ble
man�fold, and �t �s st�ll a quest�on whether the golden sect�on set of
relat�ons has an actual correlate �n sensat�ons. W�tmer,7 however,
wrote, at the conclus�on of h�s careful researches, that sc�ent�f�c
æsthet�cs allows no more exact statement, �n �nterpretat�on of the
golden sect�on, than that �t forms 'd�e rechte M�tte' between a too
great and a too small var�ety. N�ne years later, �n 1902, he says8 that
the preference for proport�on over symmetry �s not a demand for an
equal�ty of rat�os, but merely for greater var�ety, and that 'the amount
of unl�keness or var�ety that �s pleas�ng w�ll depend upon the general
character of the object, and upon the �nd�v�dual's grade of
�ntell�gence and æsthet�c taste.' Külpe9 sees �n the golden sect�on 'a
spec�al case of the constancy of the relat�ve sens�ble d�scr�m�nat�on,
or of Weber's law.' The d�v�s�on of a l�ne at the golden sect�on
produces 'apparently equal d�fferences' between m�nor and major,
and major and whole. It �s 'the pleas�ngness of apparently equal
d�fferences.'

These c�tat�ons show, �n br�ef form, the h�story of the �nterpretat�on of
our pleasure �n unequal d�v�s�on. Ze�s�ng and Wundt were al�ke �n
error �n tak�ng the golden sect�on as the norm. Ze�s�ng used �t to
support a ph�losoph�cal theory of the beaut�ful. Wundt and others too



hast�ly conclude that the mathemat�cal rat�os, �ntellectually
d�scr�m�nated, are also sens�bly d�scr�m�nated, and form thus the
bas�s of our æsthet�c pleasure. An extens�on of th�s pr�nc�ple would
make our pleasure �n any arrangement of forms depend on the
mathemat�cal relat�ons of the�r parts. We should, of course, have no
spec�al reason for choos�ng one set of relat�onsh�ps rather than
another, nor for halt�ng at any �ntr�cacy of formulæ. But we cannot
make exper�mental æsthet�cs a branch of appl�ed mathemat�cs. A
theory, �f we are to have psycholog�cal explanat�on at all, must be
pert�nent to actual psych�c exper�ence. W�tmer, wh�le avo�d�ng and
condemn�ng mathemat�cal explanat�on, does not attempt to push
�nterpretat�on beyond the honored category of un�ty �n var�ety, wh�ch
�s appl�cable to anyth�ng, and, �n pr�nc�ple, �s ak�n to Ze�s�ng's un�ty
and �nf�n�ty. We w�sh to know what actual psychophys�cal
funct�on�ngs correspond to th�s un�ty �n var�ety. Külpe's �nterpretat�on
�s such an attempt, but �t seems clear that Weber's law cannot be
appl�ed to the d�v�s�on at the golden sect�on. It would requ�re of us to
est�mate the d�fference between the long s�de and the short s�de to
be equal to that of the long s�de and the whole. A glance at the
d�v�s�on shows that such complex est�mat�on would compare
�ncomparable facts, s�nce the short and the long parts are separated,
wh�le the long part �s �nclosed �n the whole. Bes�des, such an
�nterpretat�on could not apply to d�v�s�ons w�dely var�ant from the
golden sect�on.

Th�s paper, as I sa�d, reports but the beg�nn�ngs of an �nvest�gat�on
�nto unequal d�v�s�on, conf�ned as �t �s to results obta�ned from the
d�v�s�on of a s�mple hor�zontal l�ne, and to var�at�ons �ntroduced as
h�nts towards �nterpretat�on. The tests were made �n a part�ally
darkened room. The apparatus rested on a table of ord�nary he�ght,
the part exposed to the subject cons�st�ng of an upr�ght screen, 45
cm. h�gh by 61 cm. broad, covered w�th black cardboard,
approx�mately �n the center of wh�ch was a hor�zontal open�ng of
cons�derable s�ze, backed by opal glass. Between the glass and the
cardboard, flush w�th the edges of the open�ng so that no stray l�ght
could get through, a cardboard sl�de was �nserted from beh�nd, �nto
wh�ch was cut the exposed f�gure. A covered electr�c l�ght �llum�nated



the f�gure w�th a yellow�sh-wh�te l�ght, so that all the subject saw,
bes�des a d�m outl�ne of the apparatus and the walls of the room,
was the �llum�nated f�gure. An upr�ght str�p of steel, 1½ mm. w�de,
movable �n e�ther d�rect�on hor�zontally by means of str�ngs, and
controlled by the subject, who sat about four feet �n front of the table,
d�v�ded the hor�zontal l�ne at any po�nt. On the l�ne, of course, th�s
appeared as a movable dot. The l�ne �tself was arb�trar�ly made 160
mm. long, and 1½ mm. w�de. The subject was asked to d�v�de the
l�ne unequally at the most pleas�ng place, mov�ng the d�v�der from
one end slowly to the other, far enough to pass outs�de any pleas�ng
range, or, perhaps, qu�te off the l�ne; then, hav�ng seen the d�v�der at
all po�nts of the l�ne, he moved �t back to that pos�t�on wh�ch
appealed to h�m as most pleas�ng. Record hav�ng been made of th�s,
by means of a m�ll�meter scale, the subject, w�thout aga�n go�ng off
the l�ne, moved to the pleas�ng pos�t�on on the other s�de of the
center. He then moved the d�v�der wholly off the l�ne, and made two
more judgments, beg�nn�ng h�s movement from the other end of the
l�ne. These four judgments usually suff�ced for the s�mple l�ne for one
exper�ment. In the course of the exper�mentat�on each of n�ne
subjects gave th�rty-s�x such judgments on e�ther s�de the center, or
seventy-two �n all.

In F�g. 1, I have represented graph�cally the results of these
judgments. The letters at the left, w�th the except�on of X, mark the
subjects. Beg�nn�ng w�th the most extreme judgments on e�ther s�de
the center, I have erected modes to represent the number of
judgments made w�th�n each ensu�ng f�ve m�ll�meters, the number �n
each case be�ng denoted by the f�gure at the top of the mode. The
two vert�cal dot-and-dash l�nes represent the means of the several
averages of all the subjects, or the total averages. The short l�nes,
dropped from each of the hor�zontals, mark the �nd�v�dual averages
of the d�v�s�ons e�ther s�de the center, and at X these have been
concentrated �nto one l�ne. Subject E obv�ously shows two pretty
d�st�nct f�elds of cho�ce, so that �t would have been �naccurate to
condense them all �nto one average. I have therefore g�ven two on
each s�de the center, �n each case subsum�ng the judgments
represented by the four end modes under one average. In all, s�xty



judgments were made by E on each half the l�ne. Letter E¹
represents the f�rst th�rty-s�x; E² the full number. A compar�son of the
two shows how eas�ly averages sh�ft; how suddenly judgments may
concentrate �n one reg�on after hav�ng been for months fa�rly
un�formly d�str�buted. The �ntroduct�on of one more subject m�ght
have var�ed the total averages by several po�nts. Table I. shows the
var�ous averages and mean var�at�ons �n tabular form.

TABLE I.

 Left. R�ght.
D�v. M.V. D�v. M.V.

A 54 2.6 50 3.4
B 46 4.5 49 5.7
C 75 1.8 71 1.6
D 62 4.4 56 4.1
E¹ 57 10.7 60 8.7
F 69 2.6 69 1.6
G 65 3.7 64 2.7
H 72 3.8 67 2.1
J 46 1.9 48 1.3

— — — —
Total 60 3.9 59 3.5
Golden Sect�on =
61.1.

¹These are E's general averages on 36 judgments. F�g.
1, however, represents two averages on each s�de the
center, for wh�ch the f�gures are, on the left, 43 w�th
M.V. 3.6; and 66 w�th M.V. 5.3. On the r�ght, 49, M.V.
3.1; and 67, M.V. 2.7. For the full s�xty judgments, h�s
total average was 63 on the left, and 65 on the r�ght,
w�th mean var�at�ons of 9.8 and 7.1 respect�vely. The



four that E² �n F�g. 1 shows graph�cally were, for the
left, 43 w�th M.V. 3.6; and 68, M.V. 5.1. On the r�ght,
49, M.V. 3.1; and 69, M.V. 3.4.

FIG. 1.
F��. 1.

Results such as are g�ven �n F�g. 1, appear to warrant the cr�t�c�sm of
former exper�mentat�on. Start�ng w�th the golden sect�on, we f�nd the
two l�nes represent�ng the total averages runn�ng surpr�s�ngly close
to �t. Th�s l�ne, however, out of a poss�ble e�ghteen chances, only
tw�ce (subjects D and G) falls wholly w�th�n the mode represent�ng
the max�mum number of judgments of any s�ngle subject. In s�x
cases (C tw�ce, F, H, J tw�ce) �t falls wholly w�thout any mode
whatever; and �n seven (A, B tw�ce, E, F, G, H) w�th�n modes very
near the m�n�mum. Glanc�ng for a moment at the �nd�v�dual
averages, we see that none co�nc�des w�th the total (although D �s
very near), and that out of e�ghteen, only four (D tw�ce, G tw�ce)
come w�th�n f�ve m�ll�meters of the general average, wh�le e�ght (B,
C, J tw�ce each, F, H) l�e between ten and f�fteen m�ll�meters away.
The two total averages (although near the golden sect�on), are thus
ch�efly consp�cuous �n show�ng those reg�ons of the l�ne that were
avo�ded as not beaut�ful. W�th�n a range of n�nety m�ll�meters, d�v�ded
�nto e�ghteen sect�ons of f�ve m�ll�meters each, there are ten such
sect�ons (50 mm.) each of wh�ch represents the max�mum of some
one subject. The range of max�mum judgments �s thus about one
th�rd the whole l�ne. From such w�de l�m�ts �t �s, I th�nk, a
methodolog�cal error to p�ck out some s�ngle po�nt, and ma�nta�n that
any explanat�on whatever of the d�v�s�ons there made �nterprets
adequately our pleasure �n unequal d�v�s�on. Can, above all, the
golden sect�on, wh�ch �n only two cases (D, G) falls w�th�n the
max�mum mode; �n f�ve (A, C, F, J tw�ce) ent�rely outs�de all modes,
and �n no s�ngle �nstance w�th�n the max�mum on both s�des the
center—can th�s ser�ously play the role of æsthet�c norm?

I may state here, br�efly, the results of several sets of judgments on
l�nes of the same length as the f�rst but w�der, and on other l�nes of
the same w�dth but shorter. There were not enough judgments �n



e�ther case to make an exact compar�son of averages valuable, but
�n three success�vely shorter l�nes, only one subject out of e�ght
var�ed �n a constant d�rect�on, mak�ng h�s d�v�s�ons, as the l�ne grew
shorter, absolutely nearer the ends. He h�mself felt, �n fact, that he
kept about the same absolute pos�t�on on the l�ne, regardless of the
success�ve shorten�ngs, made by cover�ng up the ends. Th�s I found
to be pract�cally true, and �t accounts for the �ncreas�ng var�at�on
toward the ends. Further, w�th all the subjects but one, two out of
three pa�rs of averages (one pa�r for each length of l�ne) bore the
same relat�ve pos�t�ons to the center as �n the normal l�ne. That �s, �f
the average was nearer the center on the left than on the r�ght, then
the same held true for the smaller l�nes. Not only th�s. W�th one
except�on, the pos�t�ons of the averages of the var�ous subjects,
when cons�dered relat�vely to one another, stood the same �n the
shorter l�nes, �n two cases out of three. In short, not only d�d the pa�r
of averages of each subject on each of the shorter l�nes reta�n the
same relat�ve pos�t�ons as �n the normal l�ne, but the zone of
preference of any subject bore the same relat�on to that of any other.
Such approx�mat�ons are near enough, perhaps, to warrant the
statement that the absolute length of l�ne makes no apprec�able
d�fference �n the æsthet�c judgment. In the w�der l�nes the agreement
of the judgments w�th those of the normal l�ne was, as m�ght be
expected, st�ll closer. In these tests only s�x subjects were used. As
�n the former case, however, E was here the except�on, h�s averages
be�ng apprec�ably nearer the center than �n the or�g�nal l�ne. But h�s
judgments of th�s l�ne, taken dur�ng the same per�od, were so much
on the central tack that a compar�son of them w�th those of the w�der
l�nes shows very close s�m�lar�ty. The follow�ng table w�ll show how
E's judgments var�ed constantly towards the center:

AVERAGE.
L. R.

1. Twenty-one judgments (11 on L. and 10 on R.)
dur�ng exper�mentat�on on I¹, I², etc., but not on
same days.

64 65

2. Twenty at d�fferent t�mes, but �mmed�ately
before judg�ng on I¹, I², etc. 69 71



3. E�ghteen s�m�lar judgments, but �mmed�ately
after judg�ng on I¹, I², etc. 72 71

4. Twelve taken after all exper�mentat�on w�th I¹,
I², etc., had ceased. 71 69

The measurements are always from the ends of the l�ne. It looks as �f
the judgments �n (3) were pushed further to the center by be�ng
�mmed�ately preceded by those on the shorter and the w�der l�nes,
but those �n (1) and (2) d�ffer markedly, and yet were under no such
�nfluences.

From the work on the s�mple l�ne, w�th �ts var�at�ons �n w�dth and
length, these conclus�ons seem to me of �nterest. (1) The records
offer no one d�v�s�on that can be val�dly taken to represent 'the most
pleas�ng proport�on' and from wh�ch �nterpretat�on may �ssue. (2)
W�th one except�on (E) the subjects, wh�le d�ffer�ng w�dely from one
another �n elast�c�ty of judgment, conf�ned themselves severally to
pretty constant reg�ons of cho�ce, wh�ch hold, relat�vely, for d�fferent
lengths and w�dths of l�ne. (3) Towards the extrem�t�es judgments
seldom stray beyond a po�nt that would d�v�de the l�ne �nto fourths,
but they approach the center very closely. Most of the subjects,
however, found a sl�ght remove from the center d�sagreeable. (4)
Introspect�vely the subjects were ord�nar�ly aware of a range w�th�n
wh�ch judgments m�ght g�ve equal pleasure, although a sl�ght
d�sturbance of any part�cular judgment would usually be recogn�zed
as a departure from the po�nt of max�mum pleas�ngness. Th�s feel�ng
of potent�al elast�c�ty of judgment, comb�ned w�th that of certa�nty �n
regard to any part�cular �nstance, demands—when the other results
are also kept �n m�nd—an �nterpretat�ve theory to take account of
every judgment, and forb�ds �t to se�ze on an average as the bas�s of
explanat�on for judgments that pers�st �n ma�nta�n�ng the�r æsthet�c
autonomy.

I shall now proceed to the �nterpretat�ve part of the paper. B�lateral
symmetry has long been recogn�zed as a pr�mary pr�nc�ple �n
æsthet�c compos�t�on. We �nveterately seek to arrange the elements
of a f�gure so as to secure, hor�zontally, on e�ther s�de of a central



po�nt of reference, an object�ve equ�valence of l�nes and masses. At
one extreme th�s may be the r�g�d mathemat�cal symmetry of
geometr�cally s�m�lar halves; at the other, an �ntr�cate system of
compensat�ons �n wh�ch s�ze on one s�de �s balanced by d�stance on
the other, elaborat�on of des�gn by mass, and so on. Phys�olog�cally
speak�ng, there �s here a correspond�ng equal�ty of muscular
�nnervat�ons, a sett�ng free of b�laterally equal organ�c energ�es.
Introspect�on w�ll local�ze the bas�s of these �n seem�ngly equal eye
movements, �n a stra�n of the head from s�de to s�de, as one half the
f�eld �s regarded, or the other, and �n the tendency of one half the
body towards a massed hor�zontal movement, wh�ch �s nevertheless
held �n check by a s�m�lar �mpulse, on the part of the other half, �n the
oppos�te d�rect�on, so that equ�l�br�um results. The psych�c
accompan�ment �s a feel�ng of balance; the m�nd �s æsthet�cally
sat�sf�ed, at rest. And through whatever bew�lder�ng var�ety of
elements �n the f�gure, �t �s th�s s�mple b�lateral equ�valence that
br�ngs us to æsthet�c rest. If, however, the symmetry �s not good, �f
we f�nd a gap �n des�gn where we expected a f�ll�ng, the accustomed
equ�l�br�um of the organ�sm does not result; psych�cally there �s lack
of balance, and the object �s æsthet�cally pa�nful. We seem to have,
then, �n symmetry, three aspects. F�rst, the object�ve quant�tat�ve
equal�ty of s�des; second, a correspond�ng equ�valence of b�laterally
d�sposed organ�c energ�es, brought �nto equ�l�br�um because act�ng
�n oppos�te d�rect�ons; th�rd, a feel�ng of balance, wh�ch �s, �n
symmetry, our æsthet�c sat�sfact�on.

It would be poss�ble, as I have �nt�mated, to arrange a ser�es of
symmetr�cal f�gures �n wh�ch the f�rst would show s�mple geometr�cal
redupl�cat�on of one s�de by the other, obv�ous at a glance; and the
last, such a qual�tat�ve var�ety of compensat�ng elements that only
pa�nstak�ng exper�mentat�on could make apparent what elements
balanced others. The second, through �ts more subtle exempl�f�cat�on
of the rule of quant�tat�ve equ�valence, m�ght be called a h�gher order
of symmetry. Suppose now that we f�nd g�ven, objects wh�ch,
æsthet�cally pleas�ng, nevertheless present, on one s�de of a po�nt of
reference, or center of d�v�s�on, elements that actually have none
correspond�ng to them on the other; where there �s not, �n short,



object�ve b�lateral equ�valence, however subtly man�fested, but,
rather, a complete lack of compensat�on, a str�k�ng asymmetry. The
s�mplest, most conv�nc�ng case of th�s �s the hor�zontal stra�ght l�ne,
unequally d�v�ded. Must we, because of the lack of object�ve equal�ty
of s�des, also say that the b�laterally equ�valent muscular
�nnervat�ons are l�kew�se lack�ng, and that our pleasure consequently
does not ar�se from the feel�ng of balance? A new aspect of
psychophys�cal æsthet�cs thus presents �tself. Must we �nvoke a new
pr�nc�ple for hor�zontal unequal d�v�s�on, or �s �t but a subtly d�sgu�sed
var�at�on of the more fam�l�ar symmetry? And �n vert�cal unequal
d�v�s�on, what pr�nc�ple governs? A further paper w�ll deal w�th
vert�cal d�v�s�on. The present paper, as I have sa�d, offers a theory
for the hor�zontal.

To th�s end, there were �ntroduced, along w�th the s�mple l�ne f�gures
already descr�bed, more var�ed ones, des�gned to suggest
�nterpretat�on. One whole class of f�gures was tr�ed and d�scarded
because the var�at�ons, be�ng �ntroduced at the ends of the s�mple
l�ne, suggested at once the up-and-down balance of the lever about
the d�v�s�on po�nt as a fulcrum, and became, therefore, �nstances of
s�mple symmetry. The parallel between such f�gures and the s�mple
l�ne fa�led, also, �n the lack of homogene�ty on e�ther s�de the d�v�s�on
po�nt �n the former, so that the f�gure d�d not appear to center at, or
�ssue from the po�nt of d�v�s�on, but rather to term�nate or concentrate
�n the end var�at�ons. A class of f�gures that obv�ated both these
d�ff�cult�es was f�nally adopted and adhered to throughout the work.
As exposed, the f�gures were as long as the s�mple l�ne, but of
vary�ng w�dths. On one s�de, by means of hor�zontal parallels, the
hor�zontal�ty of the or�g�nal l�ne was emphas�zed, wh�le on the other
there were �ntroduced var�ous patterns (f�ll�ngs). Each f�gure was
movable to the r�ght or the left, beh�nd a stat�onary open�ng 160 mm.
�n length, so that one s�de m�ght be shortened to any des�red degree
and the other at the same t�me lengthened, the total length
rema�n�ng constant. In th�s way the d�v�s�on po�nt (the junct�on of the
two s�des) could be made to occupy any pos�t�on on the f�gure. The
f�gures were also revers�ble, �n order to present the var�ety-f�ll�ng on
the r�ght or the left.



If �t were found that such a f�ll�ng �n one f�gure var�ed from one �n
another so that �t obv�ously presented more than the other of some
clearly d�st�ngu�shable element, and y�elded d�v�s�ons �n wh�ch �t
occup�ed constantly a shorter space than the other, then we could,
theoret�cally, shorten the d�v�s�ons at w�ll by add�ng to the f�ll�ng �n the
one respect. If th�s were true �t would be ev�dent that what we
demand �s an equ�valence of f�ll�ngs—a shorter length be�ng made
equ�valent to the longer hor�zontal parallels by the add�t�on of more
of the element �n wh�ch the two short f�ll�ngs essent�ally d�ffer. It
would then be a fa�r �nference that the d�fferent lengths allotted by
the var�ous subjects to the short d�v�s�on of the s�mple l�ne result from
vary�ng degrees of subst�tut�on of the element, reduced to �ts
s�mplest terms, �n wh�ch our f�ll�ng var�ed. Unequal d�v�s�on would
thus be an �nstance of b�lateral symmetry.

The thought �s plaus�ble. For, �n regard�ng the short part of the l�ne
w�th the long st�ll �n v�s�on, one would be l�kely, from the æsthet�c
tendency to �ntroduce symmetry �nto the arrangement of objects, to
be �rr�tated by the d�screpant �nequal�ty of the two lengths, and, �n
order to obta�n the equal�ty, would attr�bute an added s�gn�f�cance to
the short length. If the assumpt�on of b�lateral equ�valence underly�ng
th�s �s correct, then the repet�t�on, �n quant�tat�ve terms, on one s�de,
of what we have on the other, const�tutes the un�ty �n the hor�zontal
d�spos�t�on of æsthet�c elements; a un�ty recept�ve to an almost
�nf�n�te var�ety of actual v�sual forms—quant�tat�ve �dent�ty �n
qual�tat�ve d�vers�ty. If presented mater�al res�sts object�ve
symmetr�cal arrangement (wh�ch g�ves, w�th the m�n�mum
expend�ture of energy, the correspond�ng b�lateral equ�valence of
organ�c energ�es) we obta�n our organ�c equ�valence �n
supplement�ng the weaker part by a contr�but�on of energ�es for
wh�ch �t presents no obv�ous v�sual, or object�ve, bas�s. From th�s
there results, by react�on, an object�ve equ�valence, for the psych�c
correlate of the add�t�onal energ�es freed �s an attr�but�on to the
weaker part, �n order to secure th�s feel�ng of balance, of some
added qual�t�es, wh�ch at f�rst �t d�d not appear to have. In the case of
the s�mple l�ne the lack of object�ve symmetry that everywhere meets
us �s represented by an unequal d�v�s�on. The enhanced s�gn�f�cance



acqu�red by the shorter part, and �ts psychophys�cal bas�s, w�ll
engage us further �n the �ntrospect�on of the subjects, and �n the f�nal
paragraph of the paper. In general, however, the phenomenon that
we found �n the d�v�s�on of the l�ne—the var�ety of d�v�s�ons g�ven by
any one object, and the var�at�ons among the several subjects—�s
eas�ly accounted for by the suggested theory, for the d�fferent
subjects merely exempl�fy more f�xedly the sh�ft�ng psychophys�cal
states of any one subject.

In all, f�ve sets of the corrected f�gures were used. Only the second,
however, and the f�fth (chronolog�cally speak�ng) appeared
�ndub�tably to �solate one element above others, and gave un�form
results. But t�me lacked to develop the f�fth suff�c�ently to warrant
pos�t�ve statement. Certa�n un�form�t�es appeared, nevertheless, �n
all the sets, and f�nd due ment�on �n the ensu�ng d�scuss�on. The two
f�gures of the second set are shown �n F�g. 2. Var�at�on No. III. shows
a des�gn s�m�lar to that of No. II., but w�th �ts parts set more closely
together and offer�ng, therefore, a greater complex�ty. In Table II. are
g�ven the average d�v�s�ons of the n�ne subjects. The total length of
the f�gure was, as usual, 160 mm. Vary�ng numbers of judgments
were made on the d�fferent subjects.



F�g. 2.
F��. 2.

TABLE II.

No. I. No. II. No. I. (reversed). No. II. (reversed).
L. R. L. R. R. L. R. L.

A 55 0 48 0 59 0 50 0
B 59 0 44 0 63 0 52 0
C 58 0 56 0 52 0 50 0
D 60 0 56 0 60 0 55 0
E 74 59 73 65 74 60 75 67
F 61 67 60 66 65 64 62 65
G 64 64 62 68 63 64 53 67
H 76 68 75 64 66 73 67 71
J 49 0 41 0 50 0 42 0

— — — — — — — —
Total. 61 64 57 65 61 65 54 67

W�th the complex f�ll�ngs at the left, �t w�ll be seen, f�rstly, that �n every case
the left judgment on No. III. �s less than that on No. II. W�th the f�gures
reversed, the r�ght judgments on No. III. are less than on No. II., w�th the
except�on of subjects E and H. Secondly, four of the subjects only (E, F, G
and H) had judgments also on the s�de wh�ch gave the complex f�ll�ng the
larger space; to E, F and G, these were secondary preferences; to H they
were always pr�mary. Th�rdly, the judgments on No. III. are less, �n sp�te of
the fact that the larger component parts of No. II., m�ght be taken as
add�t�onal we�ght to that s�de of the l�ne, and g�ven, therefore, the shorter
space, accord�ng to the pr�nc�ple of the lever.

The subjects, then, that appear not to substant�ate our suggested theory
are E and H, who �n the reversed f�gures g�ve the shorter space to the less
complex f�ll�ng, and F and G, who, together w�th E and H, have always
secondary judgments that allot to e�ther complex f�ll�ng a larger space than
to the s�mple hor�zontal. Cons�der, f�rst, subjects E and H. For each, the
d�fference �n d�v�s�on of II. and III. �s �n any case very sl�ght. Further,
subject E, �n judgments where the complex f�ll�ng exceeds the hor�zontal



parallels �n length, st�ll g�ves the more complex of the two f�ll�ngs markedly
the shorter space, show�ng, apparently, that �ts add�t�onal complex�ty
works there �n accord w�th the theory. There was, accord�ng to h�s
�ntrospect�on, another pr�nc�ple at work. As a f�gure, he emphat�cally
preferred II. to III. The f�ll�ng of II. made up, he found, by �ts greater
�nterest, for lack of length. He here secured a balance, �n wh�ch the
�nterest of the complex mater�al compensated for the greater extent of the
s�mpler hor�zontals. Th�s accounts for �ts small var�at�on from III., and even
for �ts occupy�ng the smaller space. But �n judgments g�v�ng the two
complex f�ll�ngs the larger space, the more �nterest�ng mater�al exceeded
�n extent the less �nterest�ng. In such d�v�s�ons the balance was no longer
uppermost �n m�nd, but the des�re to get as much as poss�ble of the
�nterest�ng f�ll�ng. To th�s end the hor�zontal parallels were shortened as far
as they could be w�thout becom�ng �ns�gn�f�cant. But unless some element
of balance were there (although not present to �ntrospect�on) each
complex f�ll�ng, when up for judgment, would have been pushed to the
same l�m�t. It, therefore, does seem, �n cases where the complex f�ll�ngs
occup�ed a larger space than the hor�zontals, that the subject, not try�ng
consc�ously to secure a balance of �nterests, was �nfluenced more purely
by the factor of complex�ty, and that h�s judgments lend support to our
theory.

Subject H was the only subject who cons�stently preferred to have all
complex f�ll�ngs occupy the larger space. Introspect�on �nvar�ably revealed
the same pr�nc�ple of procedure—he strove to get as much of the
�nterest�ng mater�al as he could. He thought, therefore, that �n every case
he moved the complex f�ll�ng to that l�m�t of the pleas�ng range that he
found on the s�mple l�ne, wh�ch would y�eld h�m most of the f�ll�ng. Balance
d�d not appear prom�nent �n h�s �ntrospect�on. A glance, however, at the
results shows that h�s �ntrospect�on �s contrad�cted. For he ma�nta�ns
approx�mately the same d�v�s�on on the r�ght �n all the f�gures, whether
reversed or not, and s�m�larly on the left. The average on the r�ght for all
four �s 67; on the left �t �s 74. Compar�ng these w�th the averages on the
s�mple l�ne, we see that the r�ght averages co�nc�de exactly, wh�le the left
but sl�ghtly d�ffer. I suspect, �ndeed, that the f�ll�ngs d�d not mean much to
H, except that they were '�nterest�ng' or 'un�nterest�ng'; that as�de from th�s
he was really abstract�ng from the f�ll�ng and mak�ng the same judgments
that he would make on the s�mple l�ne. S�nce he was cont�nually aware
that they fell w�th�n the 'pleas�ng range' on the s�mple l�ne, th�s conclus�on
�s the more plaus�ble.



Perhaps these remarks account for the respect�ve un�form�t�es of the
judgments of E and H, and the�r departure from the tendency of the other
subjects to g�ve the more complex f�ll�ng constantly the shorter space. But
subjects F and G also had judgments (secondary w�th both of them) g�v�ng
to the complex f�ll�ng a larger extent than to the parallels. W�th them one of
two pr�nc�ples, I th�nk, appl�es: The judgments are e�ther �nstances of
abstract�on from the f�ll�ng, as w�th H, or one of s�mpler grav�ty or vert�cal
balance, as d�st�ngu�shed from the hor�zontal equ�valence wh�ch I conce�ve
to be at the bas�s of the other d�v�s�ons. W�th F �t �s l�kely to be the latter,
s�nce the d�v�s�ons of the f�gures under d�scuss�on do not approach very
closely those of the s�mple l�ne, and because �ntrospect�vely he found that
the d�v�s�ons g�v�ng the complex the larger space were 'balance' d�v�s�ons,
wh�le the others were determ�ned w�th 'reference to the character of the
f�ll�ngs.' From G I had no �ntrospect�on, and the approx�mat�on of h�s
judgments to those he gave for the s�mple l�ne make �t probable that w�th
h�m the changes �n the character of the f�ll�ng had l�ttle s�gn�f�cance. The
average of h�s judgments �n wh�ch the complex f�ll�ng held the greater
space �s 66, wh�le the averages on the s�mple l�ne were 65 on the left, and
64 on the r�ght. And, �n general, abstract�on from f�ll�ng was easy, and to
be guarded aga�nst. Subject C, �n the course of the work, confessed to �t,
qu�te unsol�c�ted, and corrected h�mself by g�v�ng thenceforth all complex
f�ll�ngs much smaller space than before. Two others not�ced that �t was
part�cularly hard not to abstract. Further, none of the four subjects
ment�oned (w�th that poss�ble except�on of E) showed a sens�t�veness
s�m�lar to that of the other f�ve.

W�th the except�on of H, and �n accord w�th the constant pract�ce of the
other f�ve, these subjects, too, occas�onally found no pleas�ng d�v�s�on �n
wh�ch the complex f�ll�ng preponderated �n length over the hor�zontals. It
was un�formly true, furthermore, �n every var�at�on �ntroduced �n the course
of the �nvest�gat�on, �nvolv�ng a complex and a s�mple f�ll�ng, that all the
n�ne subjects but H preferred the complex �n the shorter space; that f�ve
refused any d�v�s�ons offer�ng �t �n the larger space; that these f�ve showed
more sens�t�veness to d�fferences �n the character of f�ll�ngs; and that w�th
one except�on (C) the d�v�s�ons of the s�mple l�ne wh�ch these subjects
gave were nearer the ends than those of the others. It surely seems
plaus�ble that those most endowed w�th æsthet�c sens�t�veness would f�nd
a d�v�s�on near the center more unequal than one nearer the end; for one
s�de only sl�ghtly shorter than the other would at once seem to mean the
same th�ng to them, and yet, because of the obv�ous d�fference �n length,



be someth�ng markedly d�fferent, and they would therefore demand a part
short enough to g�ve them sharp qual�tat�ve d�fference, w�th, however, �n
some way, quant�tat�ve equ�valence. When the short part �s too long, �t �s
overcharged w�th s�gn�f�cance, �t str�ves to be two th�ngs at once and yet
ne�ther �n �ts fulness.

We thus return to the s�mple l�ne. I have cons�dered a ser�es of judgments
on �t, and a ser�es on two d�fferent f�gures, vary�ng �n the degree of
complex�ty presented, �n one of the�r f�ll�ngs. It rema�ns very br�efly to see �f
the �ntrospect�on on the s�mple l�ne furn�shes further warrant for carry�ng
the complex�t�es over �nto the s�mple l�ne and so g�v�ng add�t�onal val�d�ty
to the outl�ned theory of subst�tut�on. The follow�ng phrases are from
�ntrospect�ve notes.

A. Sweep wanted over long part. More attent�on to short. S�gn�f�cance of
whole �n short. Certa�nly a concentrat�on of �nterest �n the short. Short �s
eff�cac�ous. Long means rest; short �s the center of th�ngs. Long, an
effortless act�v�ty; short, a more strenuous act�v�ty. When complex f�ll�ngs
are �ntroduced, subject �s helped out; does not have to put so much �nto
the short d�v�s�on. In s�mple l�ne, subject �ntroduces the concentrat�on. In
complex f�gures the concentrat�on �s object�f�ed. In equal d�v�s�on subject
has l�ttle to do w�th �t; the unequal depends on the subject—�t calls for
apprec�at�on. Center of references �s the d�v�s�on po�nt, and the eye
movements to r�ght and left beg�n here, and here return. The l�ne centers
there. The balance �s a hor�zontal affa�r.

B. Center a more repos�ng d�v�s�on. Ch�ef attent�on to d�v�s�on po�nt, w�th
s�de excurs�ons to r�ght and left, when refreshment of percept�on �s
needed. The balance �s hor�zontal and not vert�cal.

C. A balance w�th var�ety, or w�thout symmetry. Centers at d�v�s�on po�nt
and wants sweep over long part. More concentrat�on on short part.
Subject�ve act�v�ty there—an �ntroduct�on of energy. A contract�on of the
muscles used �n act�ve attent�on. Long s�de eas�er, takes care of �tself,
self-po�sed. L�ne centers at d�v�s�on po�nt. Act�ve w�th short d�v�s�on.
Introduces act�v�ty, wh�ch �s equ�valent to the f�ll�ng that the complex
f�gures have; �n these the �ntroduced act�v�ty �s object�f�ed—made graph�c.

D. Focal po�nt at d�v�s�on po�nt: wants the �nterest�ng th�ngs �n a p�cture to
occupy the left (when short d�v�s�on �s also on left). Short d�v�s�on the more
�nterest�ng and means greater compl�cat�on. When the pleas�ng d�v�s�on �s



made, eyes move f�rst over long and then over short. D�v�s�on po�nt the
center of real reference from wh�ch movements are made.

E. No reference to center �n mak�ng judgments; hurr�es over center. All
port�ons of s�mple l�ne of equal �nterest; but �n unequal d�v�s�on the short
gets a non-apparent �mportance, for the l�ne �s then a scheme for the
representat�on of mater�als of d�fferent �nterest values. When the d�v�s�on �s
too short, the �mag�nat�on refuses to g�ve �t the proport�onally greater
�mportance that �t would demand. When too long �t �s too near equal�ty. In
enjoy�ng l�ne, the d�v�s�on po�nt �s f�xed, w�th sh�fts of attent�on from s�de to
s�de. An underly�ng �ntellectual ass�gnment of more value to short s�de,
and then the sense-pleasure comes; the two s�des have then an equal�ty.

F. M�ddle vulgar, common, prosa�c; unequal l�vely. Prefers the l�vely. Eyes
rest on d�v�s�on po�nt, mov�ng to the end of long and then of short. Ease,
s�mpl�c�ty and restfulness are proper to the long part of complex f�gures.
Short part of s�mple l�ne looks w�der, br�ghter and more �mportant than
long.

G. Unequal better than equal. Eye l�kes movement over long and then
over short. Subject �nterested only �n d�v�s�on po�nt. Short part g�ves the
æsthet�c qual�ty to the l�ne.

H. Center not wanted. D�v�s�on po�nt the center of �nterest. (No further
noteworthy �ntrospect�on from H, but concern�ng complex f�gures he sa�d
that he wanted s�mple or the compact on the short, and the �nterest�ng on
the long.)

These �ntrospect�ve notes were g�ven at d�fferent t�mes, and any
repet�t�ons serve only to show constancy. The subjects were usually very
certa�n of the�r �ntrospect�on. In general �t appears to me to warrant these
three statements: (1) That the center of �nterest �s the d�v�s�on po�nt,
whence eye-movements, or �nnervat�ons �nvolv�ng, perhaps, the whole
motor system, are made to e�ther s�de. (2) That there �s some sort of
balance or equ�valence obta�ned (a b�lateral symmetry), wh�ch �s not,
however, a vert�cal balance—that �s, one of we�ghts pull�ng downwards,
accord�ng to the pr�nc�ple of the lever. All the subjects repud�ated the
suggest�on of vert�cal balance. (3) That the long s�de means ease and
s�mpl�c�ty, and represents graph�cally exactly what �t means; that the short
s�de means greater �ntens�ty, concentrat�on, or complex�ty, and that th�s �s
subst�tuted by the subject; the short d�v�s�on, unl�ke the long, means
someth�ng that �t does not graph�cally represent.



So much for the relat�on between what �s object�vely g�ven and the
s�gn�f�cance subject�vely attr�buted to �t. There rema�ns st�ll the translat�on
�nto psychophys�cal terms. The results on the complex f�gures (show�ng
that a d�v�s�on may be shortened by mak�ng the �nnervat�ons on that s�de
�ncreas�ngly more �nvolved) lend plaus�b�l�ty to the �nterpretat�on that the
add�t�onal s�gn�f�cance �s, �n v�sual terms, a greater �ntr�cacy or d�ff�culty of
eye-movement, actual or reproduced; or, �n more general terms, a greater
tens�on of the ent�re motor system. In such f�gures the psychophys�cal
cond�t�ons for our pleasure �n the unequal d�v�s�on of the s�mple hor�zontal
l�ne are merely graph�cally symbol�zed, not necessar�ly dupl�cated. On
page 553 I roughly suggested what occurs �n regard�ng the unequally
d�v�ded l�ne. More exactly, th�s: the long sect�on of the l�ne g�ves a free
sweep of the eyes from the d�v�s�on po�nt, the center, to the end; or aga�n,
a free �nnervat�on of the motor system. The sweep the subject makes sure
of. Then, w�th that as standard, the æsthet�c �mpulse �s to secure an equal
and s�m�lar movement, from the center, �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. It �s
checked, however, by the end po�nt of the short s�de. The result �s the
�nnervat�on of antagon�st�c muscles, by wh�ch the �mpress�on �s �ntens�f�ed.
For any g�ven subject, then, the pleas�ng unequal d�v�s�on �s at that po�nt
wh�ch causes quant�tat�vely equal phys�olog�cal d�scharges, cons�st�ng of
the s�mple movement, on one hand, and, on the other, the same k�nd of
movement, compounded w�th the add�t�onal �nnervat�on of the antagon�sts
result�ng from the res�stance of the end po�nt. S�nce, when the
character�st�c movements are be�ng made for one s�de, the other �s always
�n s�multaneous v�s�on, the sweep rece�ves, by contrast, further
accentuat�on, and the �nnervat�on of antagon�sts doubtless beg�ns as soon
as movement on the short s�de �s begun. The whole of the short
movement �s, therefore, really a resultant of the tendency to sweep and
th�s necessary �nnervat�on of antagon�sts. The correlate of the equ�valent
�nnervat�ons �s equal sensat�ons of energy of movement com�ng from the
two s�des. Hence the feel�ng of balance. Hence (from the lack of
un�mpeded movement on the short s�de) the feel�ng there of '�ntens�ty,' or
'concentrat�on,' or 'greater s�gn�f�cance.' Hence, too, the 'ease,' the
's�mpl�c�ty,' the 'plac�d�ty' of the long s�de.

As �n trad�t�onal symmetry, the element of un�ty or �dent�ty, �n unequal
d�v�s�on, �s a repet�t�on, �n quant�tat�ve terms, on one s�de, of what �s g�ven
on the other. In the s�mple l�ne the equal d�v�s�on g�ves us obv�ously exact
object�ve repet�t�on, so that the psychophys�cal correlates are more eas�ly
�nferred, wh�le the unequal offers apparently no compensat�on. But the



psychophys�cal contr�but�on of energ�es �s not gratu�tous. The funct�on of
the �ncrement of length on one s�de, wh�ch �n the centrally d�v�ded l�ne
makes the d�v�s�ons equal, �s assumed �n unequal d�v�s�on by the end po�nt
of the short s�de; the un�form motor �nnervat�ons �n the former become, �n
the latter, the add�t�onal �nnervat�on of antagon�sts, wh�ch g�ves the
equal�ty. The two are separated only �n degree. The latter may truly be
called, however, a symmetry of a h�gher order, because object�vely the
d�spos�t�on of �ts elements �s not graph�cally obv�ous, and
psychophys�cally, the quant�tat�ve un�ty �s atta�ned through a greater
var�ety of processes. Thus, �n complex works of art, what at f�rst appears
to be an unsymmetr�cal compos�t�on, �s, �f beaut�ful, only a subtle
symmetry. There �s present, of course, an ar�thmet�cally unequal d�v�s�on
of hor�zontal extent, as�de from the f�ll�ng. But our pleasure �n th�s, w�thout
f�ll�ng, has been seen to be also a pleasure �n symmetry. We have, then,
the symmetry of equally d�v�ded extents and of unequally d�v�ded extents.
They have �n common b�lateral equ�valence of psychophys�cal processes;
the nature of these d�ffers. In both the pr�nc�ple of un�ty �s the same. The
var�ety through wh�ch �t works �s d�fferent.
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HABIT FORMATION IN THE CRAWFISH
CAMBARUS AFFINIS.1

BY ROBERT M. YERKES AND GURRY E. HUGGINS.

Th�s paper �s an account of some exper�ments made for the purpose of
test�ng the ab�l�ty of the crawf�sh to prof�t by exper�ence. It �s well known
that most vertebrates are able to learn, but of the �nvertebrates there are
several classes wh�ch have not as yet been tested.

The only exper�mental study of hab�t format�on �n a crustacean wh�ch we
have found �s that of Albrecht Bethe2 on the crab, Carc�nus maenas. In h�s
excellent paper on the structure of the nervous system of Carc�nus Bethe
calls attent�on to a few exper�ments wh�ch he made to determ�ne, as he
puts �t, whether the crab possesses psych�c processes. The follow�ng are
the observat�ons made by h�m. Exper�ment I. A crab was placed �n a bas�n
wh�ch conta�ned �n �ts darkest corner an Eledone (a Cephalopod). The
crab at once moved �nto the dark reg�on because of �ts �nst�nct to h�de, and
was se�zed by the Eledone and drawn under �ts mantle. The exper�menter
then qu�ckly freed the crab from �ts enemy and returned �t to the other end
of the bas�n. But aga�n the crab returned to the dark and was se�zed. Th�s
was repeated w�th one an�mal f�ve t�mes and w�th another s�x t�mes w�thout
the least ev�dence that the crabs prof�ted by the�r exper�ences w�th the
Eledone. Exper�ment 2. Crabs �n an aquar�um were ba�ted w�th meat. The
exper�menter held h�s hand above the food and each t�me the hungry crab
se�zed �t he caught the an�mal and maltreated �t, thus try�ng to teach the
crabs that meat meant danger. But as �n the prev�ous exper�ment several
repet�t�ons of the exper�ence fa�led to teach the crabs that the hand should
be avo�ded. From these observat�ons Bethe concludes that Carc�nus has
no 'psych�c qual�t�es' (�.e., �s unable to prof�t by exper�ence), but �s a reflex
mach�ne.

Bethe's f�rst test �s unsat�sfactory because the crabs have a strong
tendency to h�de from the exper�menter �n the darkest corner. Hence, �f an



assoc�at�on was formed, there would necessar�ly be a confl�ct of �mpulses,
and the reg�on �n wh�ch the an�mal would rema�n would depend upon the
relat�ve strengths of �ts fear of the exper�menter and of the Eledone. Th�s
object�on �s not so we�ghty, however, as �s that wh�ch must obv�ously be
made to the number of observat�ons upon wh�ch the conclus�ons are
based. F�ve or even twenty-f�ve repet�t�ons of such an exper�ment would
be an �nadequate bas�s for the statements made by Bethe. At least a
hundred tr�als should have been made. The same object�on holds �n case
of the second exper�ment. In all probab�l�ty Bethe's statements were made
�n the l�ght of long and close observat�on of the l�fe hab�ts of Carc�nus; we
do not w�sh, therefore, to deny the value of h�s observat�ons, but before
accept�ng h�s conclus�ons �t �s our purpose to make a more thorough test
of the ab�l�ty of crustaceans to learn.

F�g. 1.
F��. 1. Ground Plan of Labyr�nth. T, tr�angular compartment from wh�ch an�mal was started;

P, part�t�on at ex�t; G, glass plate clos�ng one ex�t passage. Scale 1/6.

For determ�n�ng whether the crawf�sh �s able to learn a s�mple form of the
labyr�nth method was employed. A wooden box (F�g. 1) 35 cm. long, 24
cm. w�de and 15 cm. deep, w�th one end open, and at the other end a
tr�angular compartment wh�ch commun�cated w�th the ma�n port�on of the
box by an open�ng 5 cm. w�de, served as an exper�ment box. At the open
end of th�s box a part�t�on (P) 6 cm. long d�v�ded the open�ng �nto two
passages of equal w�dth. E�ther of these passages could be closed w�th a
glass plate (G), and the subject thus forced to escape from the box by the
cho�ce of a certa�n passage. Th�s box, dur�ng the exper�ments, was placed
�n the aquar�um �n wh�ch the an�mals l�ved. In order to fac�l�tate the
movement of the crawf�sh toward the water, the open end was placed on a
level w�th the water �n the aquar�um, and the other end was ra�sed so that
the box made an angle of 6° w�th the hor�zontal.

Exper�ments were made under un�form cond�t�ons, as follows. A subject
was taken from the aquar�um and placed �n a dry jar for about f�ve
m�nutes, �n order to �ncrease the des�re to return to the water; �t was then
put �nto the tr�angular space of the exper�ment box and allowed to f�nd �ts
way to the aquar�um. Only one cho�ce of d�rect�on was necessary �n th�s,
namely, at the open�ng where one of the passages was closed. That the
an�mal should not be d�sturbed dur�ng the exper�ment the observer stood
mot�onless �mmed�ately beh�nd the box.



Before the glass plate was �ntroduced a prel�m�nary ser�es of tests was
made to see whether the an�mals had any tendency to go to one s�de on
account of �nequal�ty of �llum�nat�on, of the act�on of grav�ty, or any other
st�mulus wh�ch m�ght not be apparent to the exper�menter. Three subjects
were used, w�th the results tabulated.

Ex�t by
R�ght Passage

Ex�t by
Left Passage.

No. 1 6 4
No. 2 7 3
No. 3   3   7

16 14

S�nce there were more cases of ex�t by the r�ght-hand passage, �t was
closed w�th the glass plate, and a ser�es of exper�ments made to
determ�ne whether the crawf�sh would learn to avo�d the blocked passage
and escape to the aquar�um by the most d�rect path. Between March 13
and Apr�l 14 each of the three an�mals was g�ven s�xty tr�als, an average of
two a day. In Table I. the results of these tr�als are arranged �n groups of
ten, accord�ng to the cho�ce of passages at the ex�t. Whenever an an�mal
moved beyond the level of the part�t�on (P) on the s�de of the closed
passage the tr�al was counted �n favor of the closed passage, even though
the an�mal turned back before touch�ng the glass plate and escaped by the
open passage.

TABLE I.

HABIT FORMATION IN THE CRAWFISH.¹

Exper�ments. No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Totals Per
cent

Open Closed Open Closed Open Closed Open Closed Open
1-10 8 2 5 5 2 8 15 15 50.0
11-20 4 6 8 2 6 4 18 12 60.0
21-30 6 3² 8 2 8 2 22 7 75.8
31-40 9 1 8 2 8 2 25 5 83.3
41-50 8 2 8 2 7 3 23 7 76.6



51-60 10 0 8 2 9 1 27 3 90.0
 

TEST OF PERMANENCY OF HABIT AFTER 14 DAYS' REST.
 
61-70 6 4 8 2 8 2 22 8 73.3
(1-10)
71-80 6 4 8 2 7 3 21 9 70.0
(11-20)

¹The exper�ments of th�s table were made by F.D.
Bosworth.

²One tr�al �n wh�ch the subject fa�led to return to the water
w�th�n th�rty m�nutes.

In these exper�ments there �s a gradual �ncrease �n the number of correct
cho�ces (�.e., cho�ce of the 'open' passage) from 50 per cent. for the f�rst
ten tr�als to 90 per cent. for the last ten (tr�als 51-60). The test of
permanency, made after two weeks, shows that the hab�t pers�sted.

Although the observat�ons just recorded �nd�cate the ab�l�ty of the crawf�sh
to learn a s�mple hab�t, �t seems des�rable to test the matter more carefully
under somewhat d�fferent cond�t�ons. For �n the exper�ments descr�bed the
an�mals were allowed to go through the box day after day w�thout any
change �n the floor over wh�ch they passed, and as �t was noted that they
frequently appl�ed the�r antennae to the bottom of the box as they moved
along, �t �s poss�ble that they were merely follow�ng a path marked by an
odor or by mo�stness due to the prev�ous tr�ps. To d�scover whether th�s
was really the case exper�ments were made �n wh�ch the box was
thoroughly washed out after each tr�p.

The nature of the test �n the exper�ments now to be recorded �s the same
as the preced�ng, but a new box was used. F�g. 2 �s the floor plan and s�de
v�ew of th�s apparatus. It was 44.5 cm. long, 23.5 cm. w�de and 20 cm.
deep. The part�t�on at the ex�t was 8.5 cm. �n length. Instead of plac�ng th�s
apparatus �n the aquar�um, as was done �n the prev�ous exper�ments, a
tray conta�n�ng sand and water was used to rece�ve the an�mals as they
escaped from the box. The angle of �ncl�nat�on was also changed to 7°.
For the tr�angular space �n wh�ch the an�mals were started �n the preced�ng



tests a rectangular box was subst�tuted, and from th�s an open�ng 8 cm.
w�de by 5 cm. deep gave access to the ma�n compartment of the box.

F�g. 2.
F��. 2. Floor Plan and S�de V�ew of Labyr�nth Number 2. E, entrance chamber from wh�ch
an�mal was started; C, cloth cover�ng E; M, m�rror; T, tray conta�n�ng sand and water; G,

glass plate; P, part�t�on; R, r�ght ex�t passage; L, left ex�t passage. Scale 1/8.

A large healthy crawf�sh was selected and subjected to tests �n th�s
apparatus �n ser�es of ten exper�ments g�ven �n qu�ck success�on. One
ser�es a day was g�ven. After each test the floor was washed; as a result
the exper�ments were separated from one another by a three-m�nute
�nterval, and each ser�es occup�ed from th�rty m�nutes to an hour. Table II.
g�ves �n groups of f�ve these ser�es of ten observat�ons each. The groups,
�nd�cated by Roman numerals, run from I. to IX., there be�ng, therefore,
450 exper�ments �n all. Groups I. and II., or the f�rst 100 exper�ments, were
made w�thout hav�ng e�ther of the ex�t passages closed, �n order to see
whether the an�mal would develop a hab�t of go�ng out by one s�de or the
other. It d�d very qu�ckly, as a matter of fact, get �nto the hab�t of us�ng the
left passage (L.). The last s�xty exper�ments (Groups I. and II.) show not a
s�ngle case of escape by the r�ght passage. The left passage was now
closed. Group III. g�ves the result. The t�me column (�.e., the th�rd column
of the table) g�ves for each ser�es of observat�ons the average t�me �n
seconds occup�ed by the an�mal �n escap�ng from the box. It �s to be noted
that the clos�ng of the Left passage caused an �ncrease �n the t�me from
30.9 seconds for the last ser�es of the second group to 90 seconds for the
f�rst ser�es of the th�rd group. In th�s there �s unm�stakable ev�dence of the
�nfluence of the change �n cond�t�ons. The an�mal after a very few
exper�ences under the new cond�t�ons began go�ng to the R�ght �n most
cases; and after 250 exper�ences �t had ceased to make m�stakes. Group
VII. �nd�cates only one m�stake �n f�fty cho�ces.

TABLE II.

HABIT FORMATION AND THE MODIFICATION OF HABITS IN THE CRAWFISH.

Results �n Ser�es of Ten. Avs. �n Groups of
50.

Ser�es L. R. T�me. L.R. L. R. T�me.
Group 1 9 1 45 Per Cent.



I.
2 3 7 69
3 9 1 20
4 4 6 72
5 10 31

— —
35 15 70 30 47.4

 
II. 1 10 29

2 10 30
3 10 30
4 10 28.8
5 10 30.9

— —
50 100 30
…… ……

III. 1 4 6 90 2
2 2 8 89.2 1
3 1 9 36.7 1
4 2 8 51 2
5 1 9 43 2

— — —
10 40 7 20 80 62
…… ……

IV. 1 3 7 124 1
2 2 8 44 5
3 2 8 37 4
4 10 34
5 2 8 1

— — —
9 41 11 18 82 60

…… ……
V. 1 10 44 2

2 10 35 4



3 3 7 76 3
4 2 8 50 7
5 1 9 50 4

— — —
6 44 20 12 88 51
…… ……

VI. 1 2 8 45 2
2 10 41 5
3 1 9 41.8 7
4 10 32.7 7
5 10 8

— — —
3 47 29 6 94 40
…… ……

VII. 1 1 9 39 4
2 10 38 7
3 10 30.7 3
4 10 42 6
5 10 48 4

— — —
1 49 24 2 98 39.5

…… ……
VIII. 1 8 2 147 1

2 9 1 26
3 8 2 49 2
4 9 1 38 2
5 9 1 41

— — —
43 7 5 86 14 60.2
…… ……

IX. 1 1 9 41
2 2 8 39 1
3 10 29
4 1 9 47



5 1 9 32 1 10 90 38
— — —
5 45 2

The dotted l�nes at the beg�nn�ng of groups �nd�cate the
closed passage.

At the beg�nn�ng of Group VIII. the R�ght �nstead of the Left passage was
closed �n order to test the ab�l�ty of the an�mal to change �ts newly formed
hab�t. As a result of th�s change �n the cond�t�ons the an�mal almost
�mmed�ately began go�ng to the Left. What �s most s�gn�f�cant, however, �s
the fact that �n the f�rst tr�al after the change �t was completely confused
and spent over f�fteen m�nutes wander�ng about, and try�ng to escape by
the old way (F�g. 4 represents the path taken). At the end of the preced�ng
group the t�me of a tr�p was about 48 seconds, wh�le for the f�rst ten tr�ps of
Group VIII. the t�me �ncreased to 147 seconds. Th�s remarkable �ncrease
�s due almost ent�rely to the great length of t�me of the f�rst tr�p, �n wh�ch
the an�mal thoroughly explored the whole of the box and made pers�stent
efforts to get out by the R�ght passage as �t had been accustomed to do. It
�s at the same t�me noteworthy that the average t�me for the second ser�es
of Group VIII. �s only 26 seconds.

For Group IX. the cond�t�ons were aga�n reversed, th�s t�me the Left
passage be�ng closed. Here the f�rst tr�al was one of long and careful
explorat�on, but thereafter no more m�stakes were made �n the f�rst ser�es,
and �n the group of f�fty tests there were only f�ve wrong cho�ces.

The f�fth column, R. L. and L. R., of Table II. conta�ns cases �n wh�ch the
subject started toward one s�de and then changed �ts course before
reach�ng the part�t�on. In Group III., for �nstance, when the Left passage
was closed, the subject started toward the Left seven t�mes, but �n each
case changed to the R�ght before reach�ng the part�t�on. Th�s �s the best
ev�dence of the �mportance of v�s�on that these exper�ments furn�sh.

The f�rst exper�ments on hab�t format�on proved conclus�vely that the
crawf�sh �s able to learn. The observat�ons wh�ch have just been descr�bed
prove that the labyr�nth hab�t �s not merely the follow�ng of a path by the
senses of smell, taste or touch, but that other sensory data, �n the absence
of those ment�oned, d�rect the an�mals. So far as these exper�ments go
there appear to be at least four sensory factors of �mportance �n the
format�on of a s�mple labyr�nth hab�t: the chem�cal sense, touch, v�s�on and



the muscle sense. That the chem�cal sense and touch are valuable
gu�d�ng senses �s ev�dent from even superf�c�al observat�on, and of the
�mportance of v�s�on and the muscle sense we are certa�n from the
exper�mental ev�dence at hand.

F�g. 3.
F��. 3. Path taken by crawf�sh wh�le be�ng tra�ned to avo�d the left passage. Marks along the

glass plate and part�t�on �nd�cate contact by the antennae and chelæ.

Of the s�gn�f�cance of the sensat�ons due to the 'd�rect�on of turn�ng' �n
these hab�ts the best ev�dence that �s furn�shed by th�s work �s that of the
follow�ng observat�ons. In case of the tests of Table II. the subject was,
after 100 prel�m�nary tests, tra�ned by 250 exper�ences to escape by the
R�ght-hand passage. Now, �n Groups III. to VII., the subject's usual
manner of gett�ng out of the closed passage, when by a wrong cho�ce �t
happened to get �nto �t, was to draw back on the curled abdomen, after the
antennae and chelæ had touched the glass plate, and then move the
chelæ slowly along the R�ght wall of the part�t�on unt�l �t came to the upper
end; �t would then walk around the part�t�on and out by the open passage.
F�g. 3 represents such a course. In Group VIII. the R�ght passage was
closed, �nstead of the Left as prev�ously. The f�rst t�me the an�mal tr�ed to
get out of the box after th�s change �n the cond�t�ons �t walked d�rectly �nto
the R�ght passage. F�nd�ng th�s closed �t at once turned to the R�ght, as �t
had been accustomed to do when �t came �n contact w�th the glass plate,
and moved along the s�de of the box just as �t d�d �n try�ng to get around
the end of the part�t�on. The path taken by the crawf�sh �n th�s exper�ment
�s represented �n F�g. 4. It �s very complex, for the an�mal wandered about
more than f�fteen m�nutes before escap�ng.

The exper�ment just descr�bed to show the �mportance of the tendency to
turn �n a certa�n d�rect�on was the f�rst one of the f�rst ser�es after the
change �n cond�t�ons. When g�ven �ts second chance �n th�s ser�es the
subject escaped d�rectly by the Left passage �n 33 seconds, and for the
three follow�ng tr�ps the t�me was respect�vely 25, 25 and 30 seconds.

Upon the exper�mental ev�dence presented we base the conclus�on that
crawf�sh are able to prof�t by exper�ence �n much the same way that
�nsects do, but far more slowly.

F�g. 4.
F��. 4. Path taken by crawf�sh wh�ch had been tra�ned to avo�d the Left passage, when the

R�ght passage was closed. Show�ng turn�ng to the r�ght as �n F�g. 3.



It was thought that a study of the way �n wh�ch crawf�sh r�ght themselves
when placed upon the�r backs on a smooth surface m�ght furn�sh further
ev�dence concern�ng the ab�l�ty of the an�mals to prof�t by exper�ence.

Dearborn3 from some observat�ons of h�s concludes that there �s no one
method by wh�ch an �nd�v�dual usually r�ghts �tself, and, furthermore, that
the an�mals cannot be tra�ned to any one method. H�s exper�ments, l�ke
Bethe's, are too few to warrant any conclus�ons as to the poss�b�l�ty of
hab�t format�on.

For the follow�ng exper�ments the subject was placed on �ts back on a
smooth surface �n the a�r and perm�tted to turn over �n any way �t could.
Our purpose was to determ�ne (1) whether there was any marked
tendency to turn �n a certa�n way, (2) whether �f such was not the case a
tendency could be developed by chang�ng the cond�t�ons, and (3) how
alterat�on �n the cond�t�ons of the test would affect the turn�ng.

A great many records were taken, but we shall g�ve �n deta�l only a
representat�ve ser�es. In Table III., 557 tests made upon four subjects have
been arranged �n four groups for conven�ence of compar�son of the
cond�t�ons at d�fferent per�ods of the tra�n�ng process. Each of these
groups, �f perfect, would conta�n 40 tests for each of the four subjects, but
as a result of acc�dents II., III., and IV. are �ncomplete.

TABLE III.

RE-TURNING OF CRAWFISH.

Group.
Number
of
An�mal.

L. R. T�me �n
Seconds. Tests.

Per
cent.

I. 2 22.5 77.5 14.6 40
3 42.5 57.5 2.6 40
4 52.8 47.2 4.3 38
16 44.5 55.5 22.5 45
— —— —— —— ——

40.6 59.4 10.8 163



 
II. 2 28 72 50 43

3 32 68 6.2 50
4 — 100 6.8 40
16 31.3 68.7 39.3 42
— —— —— —— ——

22.8 77.2 25.6 175
 
III. 2 2.5 97.5 46.5 40

— — — — —
4 20 80 5.5 40
16 41 59 15 49
— —— —— —— ——

21.2 78.8 22 129
 
IV. 2 2 98 41 50

— — — — —
4 32.5 67.5 7.3 40
— —— —— —— ——

17 83 24 90

Group I., represent�ng 163 tests, shows 59 per cent. to the r�ght, w�th a
t�me �nterval of 10.8 seconds (�.e., the t�me occup�ed �n turn�ng). Group II.
shows 77 per cent. to the r�ght; and so throughout the table there �s an
�ncrease �n the number of return�ngs to the r�ght. These f�gures at f�rst s�ght
seem to �nd�cate the format�on of a hab�t, but �n such case we would
expect, also, a shorten�ng of the t�me of turn�ng. It may be, however, that
the an�mals were gradually develop�ng a tendency to turn �n the eas�est
manner, and that at the same t�me they were becom�ng more accustomed
to the unusual pos�t�on and were no longer so strongly st�mulated, when
placed on the�r backs, to attempt to r�ght themselves.

All the subjects were measured and we�ghed �n order to d�scover whether
there were �nequal�t�es of the two s�des of the body wh�ch would make �t
eas�er to turn to the one s�de than to the other. The chelæ were measured
from the �nner angle of the jo�nt of the protopod�te to the angle of
art�culat�on w�th the dactylopod�te. The carapace was measured on each



s�de, from the anter�or marg�n of the cephal�c groove to the poster�or
extrem�ty of the lateral edge. The med�an length of the carapace was
taken, from the t�p of the rostrum to the poster�or edge, and the length of
the abdomen was taken from th�s po�nt to the edge of the telson. These
measurements, together w�th the we�ghts of three of the subjects, are
g�ven �n the accompany�ng table.

TABLE IV.

MEASUREMENTS OF CRAWFISH.

Chelæ. Carapace. Abdomen. We�ght.
Left. R�ght. Left. R�ght. Med�an.

No.
2, 9.8 10.0 38.2 38.7 47.3 48.1 29.7

No.
4, 7.7 7.7 33.6 33.8 39.4 42.3 17.7

No.
16, 12.5 12.4 37.6 37.6 46.4 53.2 36.2

S�nce these measurements �nd�cate sl�ghtly greater s�ze on the r�ght �t �s
very probable that we have �n th�s fact an explanat�on of the tendency to
turn to that s�de.

To test the effect of a change �n the cond�t�ons, No. 16 was tr�ed on a
surface slanted at an angle of 1° 12'. Upon th�s surface the subject was
each t�me so placed that the slant would favor turn�ng to the r�ght. Under
these cond�t�ons No. 16 gave the follow�ng results �n two ser�es of tests. In
the f�rst ser�es, cons�st�ng of 46 turns, 82.6 per cent. were to the r�ght, and
the average t�me for turn�ng was 17.4 seconds; �n the second ser�es, of 41
tests, there were 97.5 per cent, to the r�ght, w�th an average t�me of 2.5
seconds. We have here an �mmed�ate change �n the an�mal's method of
re-turn�ng caused by a sl�ght change �n the cond�t�ons. The subject was
now tested aga�n on a level surface, w�th the result that �n 49 tests only 59
per cent. were toward the r�ght, and the t�me was 15 seconds.

SUMMARY.



1. Exper�ments w�th crawf�sh prove that they are able to learn s�mple
labyr�nth hab�ts. They prof�t by exper�ence rather slowly, from f�fty to one
hundred exper�ences be�ng necessary to cause a perfect assoc�at�on.

2. In the crawf�sh the ch�ef factors �n the format�on of such hab�ts are the
chem�cal sense (probably both smell and taste), touch, s�ght and the
muscular sensat�ons result�ng from the d�rect�on of turn�ng. The an�mals
are able to learn a path when the poss�b�l�ty of follow�ng a scent �s
excluded.

3. The ease w�th wh�ch a s�mple labyr�nth hab�t may be mod�f�ed depends
upon the number of exper�ences the an�mal has had; the more fam�l�ar the
an�mal �s w�th the s�tuat�on, the more qu�ckly �t changes �ts hab�ts. If the
hab�t �s one �nvolv�ng the cho�ce of one of two passages, reversal of the
cond�t�ons confuses the subject much more the f�rst t�me than �n
subsequent cases.

4. Crawf�sh r�ght themselves, when placed on the�r backs, by the eas�est
method; and th�s �s found to depend usually upon the relat�ve we�ght of the
two s�des of the body. When placed upon a surface wh�ch �s not level they
take advantage, after a few exper�ences, of the �ncl�nat�on by turn�ng
toward the lower s�de.



FOOTNOTES.

1 See also Yerkes, Robert: 'Hab�t-Format�on �n the Green Crab,
Carc�nus Granulalus,' B�olog�cal Bullet�n, Vol. III., 1902, pp. 241-
244.

2 Bethe, Albrecht: 'Das Centralnervensystem von Carc�nus
maenas,' II. The�l., Arch. f. m�kr. Anat., Bd. 51, 1898, S. 447.

3 Dearborn, G.V.N.: 'Notes on the Ind�v�dual Psychophys�ology of
the Crayf�sh,' Amer. Jour. Phys�ol., Vol. 3, 1900, pp. 404-433.



THE INSTINCTS, HABITS, AND
REACTIONS OF THE FROG.

BY ROBERT MEARNS YERKES.

PART I. THE ASSOCIATIVE PROCESSES OF THE
GREEN FROG.

I. SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GREEN FROG.

The common green frog, Rana clam�tans, �s green�sh or brown�sh �n
color, usually mottled w�th darker spots. It �s much smaller than the
bull frog, be�ng from two to four �nches �n length ord�nar�ly, and may
read�ly be d�st�ngu�shed from �t by the presence of prom�nent
glandular folds on the s�des of the back. In the bull frog, Rana
catesbeana, these folds are very small and �nd�st�nct. The green frog
�s found �n large numbers �n many of the ponds and streams of the
eastern Un�ted States, and �ts pecul�ar rattl�ng croak may be heard
from early spr�ng unt�l fall. It �s more act�ve, and apparently qu�cker �n
�ts react�ons, than the bull frog, but they are �n many respects s�m�lar
�n the�r hab�ts. L�ke the other water frogs �t feeds on small water
an�mals, �nsects wh�ch chance to come w�th�n reach and, �n t�mes of
fam�ne, on �ts own and other spec�es of frogs. The prey �s captured
by a sudden spr�ng and the thrust�ng out of the tongue, wh�ch �s
covered w�th a v�sc�d secret�on. Only mov�ng objects are not�ced and
se�zed; the frog may starve to death �n the presence of an
abundance of food �f there �s no movement to attract �ts attent�on.
Most green frogs can be fed �n capt�v�ty by sw�ng�ng p�eces of meat



�n front of them, and those that w�ll not take food �n th�s way can be
kept �n good cond�t�on by plac�ng meat �n the�r mouths, for as soon
as the substance has been tasted swallow�ng follows.

The an�mals used for these exper�ments were kept �n the laboratory
dur�ng the whole year �n a small wooden tank. The bottom of th�s
tank was covered w�th sand and small stones, and a few plants
helped to pur�fy the water. An �nch or two of water suff�ced; as �t was
not conven�ent to have a constant stream, �t was changed at least
every other day. There was no d�ff�culty whatever �n keep�ng the
an�mals �n excellent cond�t�on.

Of the protect�ve �nst�ncts of the green frog wh�ch have come to my
not�ce dur�ng these stud�es two are of spec�al �nterest: The �nst�nct�ve
�nh�b�t�on of movement under certa�n c�rcumstances, and the
guard�ng aga�nst attack or attempt to escape by 'crouch�ng' and
'puff�ng.' In nature the frog ord�nar�ly jumps as soon as a strange or
startl�ng object comes w�th�n �ts f�eld of v�s�on, but under certa�n
cond�t�ons of exc�tement �nduced by strong st�mul� �t rema�ns
perfectly qu�et, as do many an�mals wh�ch fe�gn death, unt�l forced to
move. Whether th�s �s a genu�ne �nst�nct�ve react�on, or the result of
a sort of hypnot�c cond�t�on produced by strong st�mul�, I am not
prepared to say. The fact that the �nh�b�t�on of movement �s most
frequently not�ced after strong st�mulat�on, would seem to �nd�cate
that �t �s due to the act�on of st�mul� upon the nervous system.

What appears to be an �nst�nct�ve mode of guard�ng aga�nst attack
and escap�ng an enemy, �s shown whenever the frog �s touched
about the head suddenly, and somet�mes when strong st�mul� are
appl�ed to other parts of the body. The an�mal presses �ts head to the
ground as �f try�ng to d�ve or dodge someth�ng, and �nflates �ts body.
Th�s k�nd of act�on �s supposed to be a method of guard�ng aga�nst
the attack of snakes and other enem�es wh�ch most frequently se�ze
the�r prey from the front. It �s obv�ous that by press�ng �ts head to the
ground the frog tends to prevent any an�mal from gett�ng �t �nto �ts
mouth, and �n the few �nstants' delay thus ga�ned �t �s able to jump.
Th�s �s just the movement necessary for d�v�ng, and �t �s probable
that the act�on should be �nterpreted �n the l�ght of that �nst�nct�ve



reflex. The 'puff�ng' also would seem to make se�zure more d�ff�cult.
Another fact wh�ch favors th�s �nterpretat�on �s that the response �s
most commonly g�ven to st�mul� wh�ch seem to come from the front
and wh�ch for th�s reason could not eas�ly be escaped by a forward
jump, wh�le �f the st�mulus �s so g�ven that �t appears to be from the
rear the an�mal usually jumps away �mmed�ately. We have here a
complex protect�ve react�on wh�ch may be called a forced
movement. It �s, so far as one can see, very much l�ke many
reflexes, although �t does not occur qu�te so regularly.

The mach�ne-l�ke accuracy of many of the frog's act�ons g�ves a
bas�s for the bel�ef that the an�mal �s merely an automaton. Certa�n �t
�s that one �s safe �n call�ng almost all the frog's act�ons reflex or
�nst�nct�ve. Dur�ng months of study of the react�on-t�me of the frog I
was constantly �mpressed w�th the un�form�ty of act�on and surpr�sed
at the absence of ev�dences of prof�t�ng by exper�ence. In order to
supplement the casual observat�ons on the assoc�at�ons of the green
frog made �n the course of react�on-t�me exper�ments, the tests
descr�bed �n th�s paper were made. They do not g�ve a complete
v�ew of the assoc�at�ve processes, but rather such a gl�mpse as w�ll
enable us to form some concept�on of the relat�on of the mental l�fe
of the frog to that of other an�mals. Th�s paper presents the outl�nes
of work the deta�ls of wh�ch I hope to g�ve later.

II. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF HABITS.

A. The Ch�ef Problems for wh�ch solut�ons were sought �n the
follow�ng exper�mental study were: (1) Those of assoc�ab�l�ty �n
general, �ts character�st�cs, and the rap�d�ty of learn�ng; (2) of
d�scr�m�nat�on, �nclud�ng the parts played �n assoc�at�ve processes by
the d�fferent senses, and the del�cacy of d�scr�m�nat�on �n each; (3) of
the mod�f�ab�l�ty of assoc�at�onal react�ons and general adaptat�on �n
the frog, and (4) of the permanency of assoc�at�ons.

B. S�mple Assoc�at�ons, as stud�ed �n connect�on w�th react�on-t�me
work, show that the green frog prof�ts by exper�ence very slowly as



compared w�th most vertebrates. The an�mals have �nd�v�dual
pecul�ar�t�es �n react�on wh�ch enable one �n a short t�me to recogn�ze
any �nd�v�dual. To these character�st�c pecul�ar�t�es they st�ck
tenac�ously. One, for �nstance, always jumps upward when strongly
st�mulated; another has a certa�n corner of the tank �n wh�ch �t
prefers to s�t. The�r hab�ts are remarkably strong and �nvar�able, and
new ones are slowly formed. Wh�le us�ng a large react�on box I
not�ced that the frogs, after hav�ng once escaped from an open�ng
wh�ch could be made by push�ng as�de a curta�n at a certa�n po�nt �n
the box, tended to return to that place as soon as they were aga�n
put �nto the box. Th�s appeared to be ev�dence of an assoc�at�on; but
the fact that such st�mul� as l�ght and the relat�on of the open�ng to
the place at wh�ch the an�mals were put �nto the box m�ght �n
themselves be suff�c�ent to d�rect the an�mals to th�s po�nt w�thout the
help of any assoc�at�ons wh�ch had resulted from prev�ous
exper�ence, makes �t unsat�sfactory. In add�t�on to the poss�b�l�ty of
the act�on be�ng due to spec�f�c sensory st�mul� of �nherent d�rect�ve
value, there �s the chance of �ts be�ng noth�ng more than the well-
known phenomenon of repet�t�on. Frogs, for some reason, tend to
repeat any act�on wh�ch has not proved harmful or unpleasant.

For the purpose of more carefully test�ng th�s k�nd of assoc�at�on, a
small box w�th an open�ng 15 cm. by 10 cm. was arranged so that
the an�mal could escape from conf�nement �n �t through the upper
part of the open�ng, the lower port�on be�ng closed by a plate of glass
10 cm. by 10 cm., leav�ng a space 5 cm. by 10 cm. at the top. One
subject placed �n th�s box escaped �n 5 m�nutes 42 seconds. After 5
m�nutes' rest �t was g�ven another tr�al, and th�s t�me got out �n 2
m�nutes 40 seconds. The t�mes for a few subsequent tr�als were:
Th�rd, 1 m�nute 22 seconds; fourth, 4 m�nutes 35 seconds; f�fth, 2
m�nutes 38 seconds; s�xth, 3 m�nutes 16 seconds. Although th�s
seems to �nd�cate some �mprovement, later exper�ments served to
prove that the frogs d�d not read�ly form any assoc�at�ons wh�ch
helped them to escape. They tended to jump toward the open�ng
because �t was l�ght, but they d�d not learn w�th twenty or th�rty
exper�ences that there was a glass at the bottom to be avo�ded.
Th�nk�ng that there m�ght be an �nsuff�c�ent mot�ve for escape to



effect the format�on of an assoc�at�on, I tr�ed st�mulat�ng the subject
w�th a st�ck as soon as �t was placed �n the box. Th�s fr�ghtened �t
and caused v�olent struggles to escape, but �nstead of shorten�ng the
t�me requ�red for escape �t greatly lengthened �t. Here was a case �n
wh�ch the format�on of an assoc�at�on between the appearance of the
upper part of the clear space and the sat�sfact�on of escape from
danger would have been of value to the frog, yet there was no
ev�dence of adaptat�on to the new cond�t�ons w�th�n a reasonably
short t�me. There can be l�ttle doubt that cont�nuat�on of the tra�n�ng
would have served to establ�sh the hab�t. Th�s very clearly shows the
slowness of adaptat�on �n the frog, �n contrast w�th the rap�d�ty of
hab�t format�on �n the cat or ch�ck; and at the same t�me �t lends
add�t�onal we�ght to the statement that �nst�nct�ve act�ons are all-
�mportant �n the frog's l�fe. A few th�ngs �t �s able to do w�th extreme
accuracy and rap�d�ty, but to th�s l�st new react�ons are not read�ly
added. When put w�th�n the box descr�bed, an an�mal after hav�ng
once escaped would somet�mes make for the open�ng as �f �t knew
perfectly the mean�ng of the whole s�tuat�on, and yet the very next
tr�al �t would wander about for half an hour va�nly struggl�ng to
escape.

A cons�derable number of s�mple exper�ments of th�s k�nd were tr�ed
w�th results s�m�lar to those just g�ven. The frog apparently exam�nes
�ts surround�ngs carefully, and just when the observer th�nks �t has
made �tself fam�l�ar w�th the s�tuat�on �t reacts �n such a way as to
prove beyond doubt the absence of all adaptat�on. In all these
exper�ments �t should be sa�d, for the benef�t of any who may be
try�ng s�m�lar work, that only an�mals of except�onal act�v�ty were
used. Most green frogs when placed �n the exper�ment box e�ther s�t
st�ll a great part of the t�me or jump about for only a short t�me. It �s
very �mportant for stud�es of th�s k�nd, both on account of t�me sav�ng
and the obta�n�ng of sat�sfactory records, to have an�mals wh�ch are
full of energy and eager to escape when �n conf�nement. By
choos�ng such subjects one may pretty certa�nly avo�d all unhealthy
�nd�v�duals, and th�s, �t seems to me, counterbalances the
d�sadvantage of tak�ng an�mals wh�ch may be unusually qu�ck �n
learn�ng.



C. Complex Assoc�at�ons.

1. Labyr�nth Hab�ts.—A more thorough �nvest�gat�on of the
assoc�at�ve processes, sensory d�scr�m�nat�on and the permanency
of �mpress�ons has been made by the labyr�nth method. A wooden
box, 72 cm. long, 28 cm. w�de and 28 cm. deep, whose ground plan
�s represented by F�g. 1, served as the framework for a s�mple
labyr�nth. At one end was a small covered box, A, from wh�ch the
frog was allowed to enter the labyr�nth. Th�s entrance passage was
used �n order that the an�mal m�ght not be d�rected to e�ther s�de by
the d�sturbance caused by plac�ng �t �n the box. E, the entrance,
marks a po�nt at wh�ch a cho�ce of d�rect�ons was necessary. P �s a
movable part�t�on wh�ch could be used to close e�ther the r�ght or the
left passage. In the f�gure the r�ght �s closed, and �n th�s case �f the
an�mal went to the r�ght �t had to turn back and take the left passage
�n order to get out of the box. A ser�es of �nterrupted electr�cal
c�rcu�ts, IC, covered the bottom of a port�on of the labyr�nth; by
clos�ng the key, K, the c�rcu�t could be made whenever a frog rested
upon any two w�res of the ser�es. When the frog happened to get �nto
the wrong passage the key was closed and the an�mal st�mulated.
Th�s fac�l�tated the exper�ment by forc�ng the an�mal to seek some
other way of escape, and �t also furn�shed mater�al for an
assoc�at�on. Hav�ng passed through the f�rst open passage, wh�ch for
conven�ence we may know as the entrance passage, the an�mal had
to choose aga�n at the ex�t. Here one of the passages was closed by
a plate of glass (�n the f�gure the left) and the other opened �nto a
tank conta�n�ng water. The box was symmetr�cal and the two s�des
were �n all respects the same except for the follow�ng var�able
cond�t�ons. At the entrance the part�t�on on one s�de changed the
appearance, as �t was a p�ece of board wh�ch cut off the l�ght. On
e�ther s�de of the entrance there were grooves for hold�ng card-
boards of any des�red color. The letters R, R mark s�des wh�ch �n th�s
case were covered w�th red; W, W mark wh�te spaces. These p�eces
of cardboard could eas�ly be removed or sh�fted at any t�me. At the
ex�t the glass plate alone d�st�ngu�shed the s�des, and �t �s not l�kely
that the an�mals were able to see �t clearly. We have thus at the
entrance w�dely d�ffer�ng appearances on the two s�des, and at the



ex�t s�m�lar�ty. The open�ng from A �nto the large box was prov�ded
w�th a sl�de door so that the an�mal could be prevented from
return�ng to A after enter�ng the labyr�nth. The part�t�ons and the
tr�angular d�v�s�on at the entrance extended to the top of the box, 28
cm., so that the an�mals could not read�ly jump over them.

FIG. 1
F��. 1. Ground Plan of Labyr�nth. A, small box open�ng �nto labyr�nth; E, entrance of

labyr�nth; T, tank conta�n�ng water; G, glass plate clos�ng one passage of ex�t; P,
part�t�on clos�ng one passage at entrance; IC, �nterrupted electr�cal c�rcu�t; C, cells;

K, key �n c�rcu�t; RR, red cardboard; WW, wh�te cardboard. Scale 1/12.

The exper�ments were made �n ser�es of ten, w�th ten-m�nute
�ntervals between tr�als. In no case was more than one ser�es a day
taken, and wherever a day was m�ssed the fact has been �nd�cated
�n the tables. The only mot�ve of escape from the box depended
upon was the an�mal's des�re to return to the water of the tank and to
escape from conf�nement �n the br�ght l�ght of the room. The tank
was one �n wh�ch the frogs had been kept for several months so that
they were fam�l�ar w�th �t, and �t was as comfortable a hab�tat as
could conven�ently be arranged. Usually the an�mals moved about
almost constantly unt�l they succeeded �n gett�ng out, but now and
then one would rema�n �nact�ve for long �ntervals; for th�s reason no
record of the t�me taken for escape was kept. On account of the
great amount of t�me requ�red by exper�ments of th�s k�nd I have
been unable to repeat th�s ser�es of exper�ments �n toto on several
an�mals �n order to get averages, but what �s descr�bed for a
representat�ve �nd�v�dual has been proved normal by test
observat�ons on other an�mals. There are very large �nd�v�dual
d�fferences, and �t may well be that the subject of the ser�es of
exper�ments here�n descr�bed was above the average �n ab�l�ty to
prof�t by exper�ence. But, however that may be, what �s
demonstrated for one normal frog �s thereby proved a rac�al
character�st�c, although �t may be far from the mean cond�t�on.

Before beg�nn�ng tra�n�ng �n the labyr�nth, prel�m�nary observat�ons
were made to d�scover whether the an�mals had any tendenc�es to
go e�ther to the r�ght or to the left. When the colored cardboards
were removed �t was found that there was usually no preference for



r�ght or left. In Table I. the results of a few prel�m�nary tr�als w�th No.
2 are presented. For these the colors were used, but a tendency to
the r�ght shows clearly. Tr�als 1 to 10 show cho�ce of e�ther the r�ght
or the red throughout; that �t was partly both �s shown by tr�als 11 to
30, for wh�ch the colors were reversed. Th�s �nd�v�dual has therefore,
to beg�n w�th, a tendency to the r�ght at the entrance. At the ex�t �t
went to the r�ght the f�rst t�me and cont�nued so to do for several
tr�als, but later �t learned by fa�lure that there was a blocked passage
as well as an open one. In the tables the records refer to cho�ces. It
was useless to record t�me or to lay much stress upon the course
taken, as �t was somet�mes very compl�cated; all that �s g�ven,
therefore, �s the act�on �n reference to the passages. R�ght �n every
case refers to the cho�ce of the open way, and wrong to the cho�ce of
the blocked passage. The paths taken �mproved stead�ly �n that they
became stra�ghter. A few representat�ve courses are g�ven �n th�s
report. Usually �f the an�mal was not d�sturbed a few jumps served to
get �t out of the labyr�nth.

TABLE I.

PRELIMINARY TRIALS WITH FROG NO. 2.

Tr�als. Red on R�ght. Wh�te on Left.
1 to 10 10 t�mes to red 0
 

Red on Left. Wh�te on R�ght.
11 to 20 4 t�mes to red 6
 

Red on Left. Wh�te on R�ght.
21 to 30 3 t�mes to red 7
 

To Red. To Wh�te. To R�ght. To Left.
Totals. 17 13 23 7



Th�s table �nd�cates �n tr�als 1 to 10 a strong tendency to the red
cardboard. Tr�als 21 to 30 prove that there was also a tendency to
the r�ght.

Tra�n�ng was begun w�th the labyr�nth arranged as shown �n F�g. 1,
that �s, w�th the left entrance passage and the r�ght ex�t passage
open, and w�th red cardboard on the r�ght (red was always on the
s�de to be avo�ded) and wh�te on the left. Table II. conta�ns the
results of 110 tr�als w�th No. 2, arranged accord�ng to r�ght and wrong
cho�ce at the entrance and ex�t. Exam�nat�on of th�s table shows a
gradual and fa�rly regular �ncrease �n the number of r�ght cho�ces
from the f�rst ser�es to the last; after 100 exper�ences there were
pract�cally no m�stakes.

W�th another subject, No.6a, the results of Table III. were obta�ned.
In th�s �nstance the hab�t formed more slowly and to all appearances
less perfectly. Toward the end of the second week of work 6a
showed s�gns of s�ckness, and �t d�ed w�th�n a few weeks, so I do not
feel that the exper�ments w�th �t are ent�rely trustworthy. Dur�ng the
exper�ments �t looked as �f the an�mal would get a perfectly formed
hab�t very qu�ckly, but when �t came to the summ�ng up of results �t
was obv�ous that there had been l�ttle �mprovement.

FIG. 2
F��. 2. Labyr�nth as arranged for exper�ments. E, entrance; R, R, reg�ons covered w�th
red; W, W, reg�ons covered w�th wh�te. The trac�ng represents the path taken by No. 2

on the s�xth tr�al. Dots mark jumps.

TABLE II.

LABYRINTH HABIT. FROG NO. 2.

Entrance. Ex�t. Remarks.
Tr�als. R�ght. Wrong. R�ght. Wrong.
1- 10 1 9 4 6

 One day
rest.



11- 20 2 8 5 5
21- 30 4 6 7 3
31- 40 5 5 6 4
41- 50 5 5 6 2
 (17) (33) (30) (20)
51- 60 9 1 8 2
61- 70 6 4 10 0
71- 80 7 3 9 1
81- 90 9 1 8 2
91-
100 10 (50) 0 (10) 10 (52) 0 ( 8)

 — — — —
 67 43 82 28

Other an�mals wh�ch were used gave results so s�m�lar to those for
frog No. 2 that I feel just�f�ed �n present�ng the latter as
representat�ve of the rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch the green frog prof�ts by
exper�ence.

TABLE III.

LABYRINTH HABIT. FROG NO. 6a.

Entrance. Ex�t. Remarks.
Tr�als R�ght.  Wrong. R�ght. Wrong.
1- 10 6  4  5  5

 One day
rest.

11-
20 7  3  4  6

21-
30 2  8  1  9

31- 6  4  1  9



40
41-
50 7  3  8  2

  (28)  (22)  (19)  (31)
51-
60 5  5  7  3

61-
70 6  4  4  6

71-
80 4  6  3  7

 One day
rest.

81-
90 5  5  7  3

91-
100 10 (30) 0 (20) 8 (29) 2 (21)

  —  —  —  —
 (58) (44) (48) (52)

Preliminary Trials.

Red on
Left

Part�t�on at Ex�t on
R�ght

1- 5 5 t�mes to
Red

4 t�mes to
Part�t�on.

 
Red on
R�ght

Part�t�on at Ex�t on
Left

6-10 3 t�mes to
Red

5 t�mes to
Part�t�on.

2. Rap�d�ty of Hab�t Format�on.—As compared w�th other vertebrates
whose rap�d�ty of hab�t format�on �s known, the frog learns slowly.
Exper�mental stud�es on the dog, cat, mouse, ch�ck and monkey
furn�sh excellent ev�dence of the ab�l�ty of these an�mals to prof�t



qu�ckly by exper�ence through the adapt�ng of the�r act�ons to new
cond�t�ons. They all show marked �mprovement after a few tr�als, and
after from ten to th�rty most of them have acqu�red perfect hab�ts. But
the compar�son of the frog w�th an�mals wh�ch are structurally more
s�m�lar to �t �s of greater �nterest and value, and we have to �nqu�re
concern�ng the relat�on of hab�t format�on �n the frog to that of f�shes
and rept�les. Few exper�mental stud�es w�th these an�mals have been
made, and the mater�al for compar�son �s therefore very
unsat�sfactory. E.L. Thornd�ke1 has demonstrated the ab�l�ty of f�shes
to learn a labyr�nth path. In h�s report no statement of the t�me
requ�red for the format�on of hab�t �s made, but from personal
observat�on I feel safe �n say�ng that they d�d not learn more qu�ckly
than d�d the frogs of these exper�ments. Norman Tr�plett2 states that
the perch learns to avo�d a glass part�t�on �n �ts aquar�um after
repeatedly bump�ng aga�nst �t. Tr�plett repeated Moeb�us' famous
exper�ment, and found that after a half hour's tra�n�ng three t�mes a
week for about a month, the perch would not attempt to capture
m�nnows wh�ch dur�ng the tra�n�ng per�ods had been placed �n the
aquar�um w�th the perch, but separated from them by a glass
part�t�on. Tr�plett's observat�ons d�sprove the often repeated
statement that f�shes do not have any assoc�at�ve processes, and at
the same t�me they show that the perch, at least, learns rap�dly—not
so rap�dly, �t �s true, as most an�mals, but more so �n all probab�l�ty
than the amph�b�a.

The only quant�tat�ve study of the assoc�at�ve processes of rept�les
ava�lable �s some work of m�ne on the format�on of hab�ts �n the
turtle.3 In the l�ght of that study I can say that the turtle learns much
more rap�dly than do f�shes or frogs. Further observat�ons on other
spec�es of turtles, as yet unpubl�shed, conf�rm th�s conclus�on.

For the frog �t �s necessary to measure and calculate the
�mprovement �n order to detect �t at f�rst, wh�le w�th the turtle or ch�ck
the most casual observer cannot fa�l to note the change after a few
tr�als. In connect�on w�th the qu�ckness of the format�on of
assoc�at�ons �t �s of �nterest to �nqu�re concern�ng the�r permanency.
Do an�mals wh�ch learn slowly reta�n assoc�at�ons longer? �s a



quest�on to wh�ch no answer can as yet be g�ven, but exper�ments
may read�ly be made to settle the matter. I have tested the frog for
permanency, and also the turtle, but have �nsuff�c�ent data for
compar�son.

3. Sensory Data Contr�but�ng to the Assoc�at�ons.—Among the most
�mportant of the sensory data concerned �n the labyr�nth hab�t are the
v�sual �mpress�ons rece�ved from the d�fferent colored walls, the
sl�ght d�fferences �n br�ghtness of �llum�nat�on due to shadows from
the part�t�ons and the contrast �n form of the two s�des of the
labyr�nth result�ng from the use of the part�t�ons, and the muscular
sensat�ons dependent upon the d�rect�on of turn�ng. The exper�ments
proved beyond quest�on that v�s�on and the d�rect�on of turn�ng were
the all-�mportant factors �n the establ�shment of the hab�t. At f�rst �t
seemed as �f the d�rect�on of turn�ng was the ch�ef determ�nant, and
only by exper�ment�ng w�th colors under other cond�t�ons was I able
to sat�sfy myself that the an�mals d�d not�ce d�fferences �n the
appearance of the�r surround�ngs and act accord�ngly. In Table IV.
some results bear�ng on th�s po�nt have been arranged. To beg�n
w�th, the hab�t of go�ng to the left when the red was on the r�ght at
the entrance had been establ�shed; then, �n order to see whether the
colors �nfluenced the cho�ce, I reversed the cond�t�ons, plac�ng the
red on the left, that �s, on the open-passage s�de. The results as
tabulated �n the upper part of Table IV. show that the an�mals were
very much confused by the reversal; at the entrance where there
were several gu�d�ng factors bes�des the colors there were 50 per
cent. of m�stakes, wh�le at the ex�t where there were fewer
d�fferences by wh�ch the an�mal could be d�rected �t fa�led every t�me.
Th�s work was not cont�nued long enough to break up the old hab�t
and replace �t by a new one, because I w�shed to make use of the
hab�t already formed for further exper�ments, and also because the
an�mals rema�ned so long �n the labyr�nth try�ng to f�nd the�r way out
that there was constant danger of los�ng them from too prolonged
exposure to the dry a�r.

TABLE IV.



INFLUENCE OF CHANCES OF CONDITIONS. FROG NO. 2.

Habit perfectly formed of going to Left (avoiding Red) at entrance and to Right at
exit. Conditions now reversed. Red on Left. Partition at Exit on Right.

Tr�als. Entrance. Ex�t. Remarks.
R�ght. Wrong. R�ght. Wrong.

1- 5 3 2 0 5
6-10 2 3 0 5
 
D�scont�nued because an�mal rema�ned so long �n
labyr�nth that there was danger of �njur�ng �t for further
work. Th�s shows that the hab�t once formed �s hard to
change.
 
G�ven 20 tr�als w�th cond�t�ons as at f�rst �n order to
establ�sh hab�t aga�n.
 
1-10 9 1 8 2
11-20 10 0 9 1
 
Colors reversed, no other change. To test �nfluence of
colors.
 
1-10 6 4 10 0

INFLUENCE OF DISTURBANCE WHEN ANIMAL IS ENTERING BOX.

No D�sturbance. An�mal
Touched.

To Red
(R�ght).

To Wh�te
(Left).

To
Red.

To
Wh�te.

2 8 5 5



Th�s was after the tendency to go to the Left at the
entrance had been establ�shed.

These exper�ments to test the effect of chang�ng colors are also of
�nterest �n that they show �n a remarkable way the �nfluence of the
d�rect�on of turn�ng. The an�mal after succeed�ng �n gett�ng around
the f�rst part of the labyr�nth fa�led ent�rely to escape at the ex�t. Here
�t should have turned to the left, �nstead of the r�ght as �t was
accustomed to, but �t pers�sted �n turn�ng to the r�ght. F�g. 3
represents approx�mately the path taken �n the f�rst tr�al; �t shows the
way �n wh�ch the an�mal pers�sted �n try�ng to get out on the r�ght.
From th�s �t �s clear that both v�s�on and the complex sensat�ons of
turn�ng are �mportant.

FIG. 3
F��. 3. Labyr�nth w�th Cond�t�ons the Reverse of the Usual. (Compare w�th F��. 2.) The

colors as well as the part�t�ons have been sh�fted. The path �s, approx�mately, that
taken by No. 2 �n the f�rst tr�al after the reversal of cond�t�ons.

The latter part of Table IV. presents further ev�dence �n favor of
v�s�on. For these tests the colors alone were reversed. Prev�ous to
the change the an�mal had been mak�ng no m�stakes whatever,
thereafter there were four m�stakes at the entrance and none at the
ex�t. Later, another exper�ment under the same cond�t�ons was made
w�th the same an�mal, No. 2, w�th st�ll more pronounced results. In
th�s case the an�mal went to the wh�te, that �s, �n th�s �nstance, �nto
the bl�nd alley, and fa�led to get out; several t�mes �t jumped over to
the left s�de (the open-passage s�de) of the box but each t�me �t
seemed to be attracted back to the wh�te or repelled by the red,
more probably the latter, as the an�mal had been tra�ned for weeks to
avo�d the red. Concern�ng the del�cacy of v�sual d�scr�m�nat�on I hope
to have someth�ng to present �n a later paper.

The tactual st�mul� g�ven by contact w�th the ser�es of w�res used for
the electr�cal st�mulus also served to gu�de the frogs. They were
accustomed to rece�ve an electr�cal shock whenever they touched
the w�res on the blocked s�de of the entrance, hence on th�s s�de the
tactual st�mulus was the s�gnal for a pa�nful electr�cal st�mulus. When
the an�mal chose the open passage �t rece�ved the tactual st�mulus



just the same, but no shock followed. After a few days'
exper�mentat�on �t was noted that No. 2 frequently stopped as soon
as �t touched the w�res, whether on the open or the closed s�de. If on
the closed s�de, �t would usually turn almost �mmed�ately and by
retrac�ng �ts path escape by the open passage; �f on the open s�de, �t
would somet�mes turn about, but �nstead of go�ng back over the
course �t had just taken, as on the other s�de, �t would s�t st�ll for a
few seconds, as �f tak�ng �n the surround�ngs, then turn aga�n and go
on �ts way to the ex�t. Th�s whole react�on po�nted to the format�on of
an assoc�at�on between the pecul�ar tactual sensat�on and the pa�nful
shock wh�ch frequently followed �t. Whenever the tactual st�mulus
came �t was suff�c�ent to check the an�mal �n �ts course unt�l other
sensory data determ�ned the next move. When the wrong passage
had been chosen the v�sual data gotten from the appearance of the
part�t�on wh�ch blocked the path and other character�st�cs of th�s s�de
of the labyr�nth determ�ned that the organ�sm should respond by
turn�ng back. When, on the other hand, the open passage had been
selected, a moment's halt suff�ced to g�ve sensory data wh�ch
determ�ned the cont�nuat�on of the forward movement. Although th�s
react�on d�d not occur �n more than one tenth of the tr�als, �t was so
def�n�te �n �ts phases as to warrant the statements here made. F�g. 4
g�ves the path taken by No. 2 �n �ts 123d tr�al. In th�s exper�ment both
cho�ces were correctly made, but when the frog touched the w�res on
the open s�de �t stopped short and wheeled around; after a moment �t
turned toward the ex�t aga�n, but only to reverse �ts pos�t�on a second
t�me. Soon �t turned to the ex�t aga�n, and th�s t�me started forward,
tak�ng a d�rect course to the tank. The usual course for an�mals
wh�ch had thoroughly learned the way to the tank �s that chosen �n
F�g. 5.

FIG. 4
F��. 4. Path of No. 2 for 123d Tr�al. Show�ng the response to the tactual st�mulus from

w�res.

An �nterest�ng �nstance of the repet�t�on of a react�on occurred �n
these exper�ments. A frog would somet�mes, when �t was f�rst placed
�n the box, by a strong jump get up to the edge; �t seldom jumped
over, but �nstead caught hold of the edge and balanced �tself there



unt�l exhaust�on caused �t to fall or unt�l �t was taken away. Why an
an�mal should repeat an act�on of the nature of th�s �s not clear, but
almost �nvar�ably the second tr�al resulted �n the same k�nd of
react�on. The an�mal would stop at the same po�nt �n the box at
wh�ch �t had prev�ously jumped, and �f �t d�d not jump, �t would look
up as �f prepar�ng to do so. Even after a frog had learned the way to
the tank such an act�on as th�s would now and then occur, and
almost always there would follow repet�t�on �n the manner descr�bed.

FIG. 5
F��. 5. Path Usually Taken by An�mal Hav�ng Perfectly-formed Hab�t.

4. The Effect of Fear upon Hab�t Format�on.—A certa�n amount of
exc�tement undoubtedly promotes the format�on of assoc�at�ons, but
when the an�mal �s fr�ghtened the oppos�te �s true. I have no
hes�tat�on �n stat�ng that, �n case of the green frog, any strong
d�sturb�ng st�mulus retards the format�on of assoc�at�ons. Although
the frogs gave l�ttle ev�dence of fear by movements after be�ng kept
�n the laboratory for a few weeks, they were really very t�m�d, and the
presence of any strange object �nfluenced all the�r react�ons.
Qu�escence, �t �s to be remembered, �s as frequently a s�gn of fear as
�s movement, and one �s never safe �n say�ng that the frog �s not
d�sturbed just because �t does not jump. The �nfluence of the
exper�menter's presence �n the room w�th the frogs wh�ch were be�ng
tr�ed �n the labyr�nth became apparent when the an�mals were tr�ed
�n a room by themselves. They escaped much more qu�ckly when
alone. In order to keep records of the exper�ments �t was necessary
for me to be �n the room, but by keep�ng perfectly qu�et �t was
poss�ble to do th�s w�thout �n any object�onable way �nfluenc�ng the
results. It may be, however, that for th�s reason the learn�ng �s
somewhat slower than �t would have been under perfectly natural
cond�t�ons. Early �n th�s paper reference was made to the fact that
the frog d�d not learn to escape from a box w�th a small open�ng at
some d�stance from the floor �f �t was prodded w�th a st�ck. I do not
mean to say that the an�mal would never learn under such
cond�t�ons, but that they are unfavorable for the assoc�at�on of st�mul�
and retard the process. Th�s conclus�on �s supported by some
exper�ments whose results are tabulated at the bottom of Table IV. In



these tr�als the an�mal had been tra�ned to go to the left and to avo�d
red. At f�rst ten tr�als were g�ven �n wh�ch the frog was �n no way
d�sturbed. The result was e�ght r�ght cho�ces and two wrong ones.
For the next ten tr�als the frog was touched w�th a st�ck and thus
made to enter the labyr�nth from the box, A. Th�s gave f�ve r�ght and
f�ve wrong cho�ces, apparently �nd�cat�ng that the st�mulus �nterfered
w�th the cho�ce of d�rect�on. Several other observat�ons of th�s nature
po�nt to the same conclus�on, and �t may therefore be sa�d that fr�ght
serves to confuse the frog and to prevent �t from respond�ng to the
st�mul� wh�ch would ord�nar�ly determ�ne �ts react�on.

5. The Permanency of Assoc�at�ons.—After the labyr�nth hab�t had
been perfectly formed by No. 2, tests for permanency were made,
(1) after s�x days' rest and (2) after th�rty days. Table V. conta�ns the
results of these tests. They show that for at least a month the
assoc�at�ons pers�st. And although there are several m�stakes �n the
f�rst tr�als after the �ntervals of rest, the hab�t �s soon perfected aga�n.
After the th�rty-day �nterval there were forty per cent. of m�stakes at
the ex�t for the f�rst ser�es, and only 20 per cent. at the entrance. Th�s
�n all probab�l�ty �s expl�cable by the fact that the colors acted as a�ds
at the entrance, whereas at the ex�t there was no such �mportant
assoc�at�onal mater�al.

TABLE V.

PERMANENCY OF ASSOCIATIONS. FROG NO. 2.

Tests after six days' rest (following the results tabulated in Table III.).

Tr�al. Entrance. Ex�t.
R�ght. Wrong. R�ght. Wrong

1-10 7 3 8 2
(110-120)
11-20 10 0 10 0

Tests after THIRTY days' rest.
1-10 8 2 6 4



10-20 10 0 10 0

D. Assoc�at�on of St�mul�.—In connect�on w�th react�on-t�me work an
attempt was made to form an assoc�at�on between a strong v�sual
st�mulus and a pa�nful electr�cal shock, w�th negat�ve results. A
react�on box, hav�ng a ser�es of �nterrupted c�rcu�ts �n the bottom l�ke
those already descr�bed for other exper�ments, and an open�ng on
one s�de through wh�ch a l�ght could be flashed upon the an�mal,
served for the exper�ments. The tests cons�sted �n the plac�ng of a
frog on the w�res and then flash�ng an electr�c l�ght upon �t: �f �t d�d
not respond to the l�ght by jump�ng off the w�res, an electr�cal
st�mulus was �mmed�ately g�ven. I have arranged �n Table VI. the
results of several weeks' work by th�s method. In no case �s there
clear ev�dence of an assoc�at�on; one or two of the frogs reacted to
the l�ght occas�onally, but not often enough to �nd�cate anyth�ng more
than chance responses. At one t�me �t looked as �f the react�ons
became shorter w�th the cont�nuat�on of the exper�ment, and �t was
thought that th�s m�ght be an �nd�cat�on of the beg�nn�ng of an
assoc�at�on. Careful attent�on to th�s aspect of the results fa�led to
furn�sh any sat�sfactory proof of such a change, however, and
although �n the table statements are g�ven concern�ng the relat�ve
numbers of short and long react�ons I do not th�nk they are
s�gn�f�cant.

TABLE VI.

ASSOCIATION OF ELECTRICAL AND VISUAL STIMULI. FROG No. 1a, 2a, 3a,
4a, 5a, A and Z.

Frog.
Total
No.
Tr�als.

Days. Result.

No. 1a 180 18 Increase �n number of long react�on toward
end. No ev�dence of assoc�at�on.

No. 2a 180 17 Increase �n number of short react�ons
toward end. No ev�dence of assoc�at�on.



No. 3a 180 17
Marked �ncrease �n the number of short
react�ons toward end. No other ev�dence
of assoc�at�on.

No. 4a 200 19
Sl�ght �ncrease �n the short react�ons.
There were a few responses to the l�ght on
the th�rd day.

No. 5a 200 20
No �ncrease �n the number of short
react�ons. Few poss�ble responses to l�ght
on second and th�rd days.

Frog A 250 20 No ev�dence of assoc�at�on.
Frog Z 450 28 No ev�dence of assoc�at�on.

To all appearances th�s �s the same k�nd of an assoc�at�on that was
formed, �n the case of the labyr�nth exper�ments, between the tactual
and the electr�cal st�mul�. Why �t should not have been formed �n th�s
case �s uncerta�n, but �t seems not �mprobable that the l�ght was too
strong an exc�tement and thus �nh�b�ted act�on. There �s also the
probab�l�ty that the frog was constra�ned by be�ng placed �n a small
box and hav�ng the exper�menter near.

III. SUMMARY.

1. The green frog �s very t�m�d and does not respond normally to
most st�mul� when �n the presence of any strange object. Fr�ght tends
to �nh�b�t movement.

2. That �t �s able to prof�t by exper�ence has been proved by test�ng �t
�n s�mple labyr�nths. A few exper�ences suff�ce for the format�on of
s�mple assoc�at�ons; but �n case of a ser�es of assoc�at�ons from f�fty
to a hundred exper�ences are needed for the format�on of a perfect
hab�t.

3. Exper�ment shows that the frog �s able to assoc�ate two k�nds of
st�mul�, e.g., the pecul�ar tactual st�mulus g�ven by a w�re and a
pa�nful electr�c st�mulus wh�ch �n the exper�ments followed the



tactual. In th�s case the an�mal learns to jump away, upon rece�v�ng
the tactual st�mulus, before the exper�menter g�ves the electr�c
st�mulus.

4. V�s�on, touch and the organ�c sensat�ons (dependent upon
d�rect�on of turn�ng) are the ch�ef sensory factors �n the assoc�at�ons.
The an�mals d�scr�m�nate colors to some extent.

5. Perfectly formed hab�ts are hard to change.

6. Fear �nterferes w�th the format�on of assoc�at�ons.

7. Assoc�at�ons pers�st for at least a month.

PART II. REACTION TIME OF THE GREEN FROG
TO ELECTRICAL AND TACTUAL STIMULI.

IV. THE PROBLEMS AND POSSIBILITIES OF
COMPARATIVE REACTION-TIME STUDIES.

An�mal react�on t�me �s at present a new f�eld of research of ev�dent
�mportance and full of prom�se. A great deal of t�me and energy has
been devoted to the �nvest�gat�on of var�ous aspects of the t�me
relat�ons of human neural processes; a mult�tude of �nterest�ng facts
have been d�scovered and a few laws establ�shed, but the results
seem d�sproport�onate to the amount of pat�ent labor expended.
Phys�olog�sts have determ�ned the rate of transm�ss�on of the neural
�mpulse for a few an�mals, and rough est�mates of the t�me requ�red
for certa�n changes �n the nervous system have been made, but th�s
�s all we have to represent comparat�ve study. Just the path of
approach wh�ch would seem most d�rect, �n case of the t�me of
neural changes, has been avo�ded. Someth�ng �s known of the
ontogenet�c aspect of the subject, pract�cally noth�ng of the
phylogenet�c; yet, �n the study of funct�on the comparat�ve po�nt of
v�ew �s certa�nly as �mportant as �t �s �n the study of structure. In



call�ng attent�on to the �mportance of the study of an�mal react�on
t�me I would not detract from or m�n�m�ze the s�gn�f�cance of human
�nvest�gat�ons. They are all of value, but they need to be
supplemented by comparat�ve stud�es.

It �s almost �mposs�ble to take up a d�scuss�on of the t�me relat�ons of
neural processes w�thout hav�ng to read of phys�olog�cal and
psycholog�cal t�me. The t�me of nerve transm�ss�on, we are told, �s
pure phys�olog�cal t�me and has noth�ng whatever to do w�th psych�c
processes; the t�me occup�ed by the changes �n bra�n centers �s, on
the contrary, psycholog�cal t�me. At the very beg�nn�ng of my
d�scuss�on of th�s subject I w�sh to have �t clearly understood that I
make no such d�st�nct�on. If one phase of the neural process be
called phys�olog�cal t�me, w�th as good reason may all be so named.
I prefer, therefore, to speak of the t�me relat�ons of the neural
process.

Of the value of react�on-t�me stud�es, one may well bel�eve that �t l�es
ch�efly �n the way of approach wh�ch they open to the understand�ng
of the b�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance of the nervous system. Certa�nly they
are not �mportant as g�v�ng us knowledge of the t�me of percept�on,
cogn�t�on, or assoc�at�on, except �n so far as we d�scover the
relat�ons of these var�ous processes and the cond�t�ons under wh�ch
they occur most sat�sfactor�ly. To determ�ne how th�s or that factor �n
the env�ronment �nfluences the act�v�t�es of the nervous system, and
�n what way system may be adjusted to system or part-process to
whole, �s the task of the react�on-t�me �nvest�gator.

The problems of react�on t�me naturally fall w�th�n three classes:
Those wh�ch deal w�th (1) nerve transm�ss�on rates; (2) the t�me
relat�ons of the sp�nal center act�v�t�es, and (3) bra�n processes.
W�th�n each of these groups there are �nnumerable spec�al problems
for the comparat�ve phys�olog�st or psycholog�st. Under class 1, for
�nstance, there �s the determ�n�ng of the rates of �mpulse
transm�ss�on �n the sensory and the motor nerves, (a) for a var�ety of
st�mul�, (b) for d�fferent strengths of each st�mulus, (c) for d�fferent
cond�t�ons of temperature, mo�sture, nour�shment, fat�gue, etc., �n



case of each st�mulus, (d) and all th�s for hundreds of representat�ve
an�mals. From th�s �t �s clear that l�nes of work are not lack�ng.

Closely related to these problems of rate of transm�ss�on are certa�n
fundamental problems concern�ng the nature of the nerve �mpulse or
wave. Whether there �s a nerve wave, the react�on-t�me worker has
as favorable an opportun�ty to determ�ne as anyone, and we have a
r�ght to expect h�m to do someth�ng along th�s l�ne. The relat�ons of
the form of the nerve �mpulse to the rhythm of v�tal act�on, to fat�gue
and to �nh�b�t�on are awa�t�ng �nvest�gat�on. Some of the most
�mportant unsettled po�nts of psychology depend upon those aspects
of neural act�v�t�es wh�ch we ord�nar�ly refer to as phenomena of
�nh�b�t�on, and wh�ch the psycholog�st �s helpless to expla�n so long
as the phys�olog�cal bas�s and cond�t�ons are not known.

Then, too, �n the study of an�mals the relat�on of react�on t�me to
�nst�ncts, hab�ts, and the surround�ngs of the subject are to be noted.
Var�ab�l�ty and adaptab�l�ty offer chances for extended b�olog�cal
�nqu�r�es; and �t �s from just such �nvest�gat�ons as these that b�ology
has reason to expect much. The development of act�v�ty, the relat�on
of reflex act�on to �nst�nct�ve, of �mpuls�ve to vol�t�onal, and the value
of all to the organ�sm, should be made clear by react�on-t�me study.
Such are a few of the broad l�nes of �nqu�ry wh�ch are before the
comparat�ve student of an�mal react�on t�me. It �s useless to dwell
upon the poss�b�l�t�es and d�ff�cult�es of the work, they w�ll be
recogn�zed by all who are fam�l�ar w�th the results of human stud�es.

In the study of the t�me relat�ons of neural processes Helmholtz was
the p�oneer. By h�m, �n 1850, the rate of transm�ss�on of the nerve
�mpulse �n the sc�at�c nerve of the frog was found to be about 27
meters per second4. Later Exner5 stud�ed the t�me occup�ed by
var�ous processes �n the nervous system of the frog by st�mulat�ng
the exposed bra�n �n d�fferent reg�ons and not�ng the t�me wh�ch
�ntervened before a contract�on of the gastrocnem�us �n each case.
Further �nvest�gat�on of the frog's reflex react�on t�me has been made
by Wundt6, Krawzoff and Langendorff7, W�lson8 and others, but �n no
case has the method of study been that of the psycholog�st. Most of
the work has been done by phys�olog�sts who rel�ed upon



v�v�sect�onal methods. The general phys�ology of the nervous system
of the frog has been very thoroughly worked up and the papers of
Sanders-Ezn9, Goltz10, Ste�ner11, Schrader12 and Merzbacher13, 14

furn�sh an excellent bas�s for the �nterpretat�on of the results of the
react�on-t�me stud�es.

In the present �nvest�gat�on �t has been my purpose to study the
react�ons of the normal frog by the react�on-t�me methods of the
psycholog�st. H�therto the amount of work done, the extent of
movements or some other change has been taken as a measure of
the �nfluence of a st�mulus. My problem �s, What are the t�me
relat�ons of all these react�ons? W�th th�s problem �n m�nd I enter
upon the follow�ng program: (1) Determ�nat�on of react�on t�me to
electr�cal st�mul�: (a) qual�tat�ve, (b) quant�tat�ve, (c) for d�fferent
strengths of current; (2) Determ�nat�on of react�on t�me to tactual
st�mul� (w�th the same var�at�ons); (3) Aud�tory: (a) qual�tat�ve, (b)
quant�tat�ve, w�th stud�es on the sense of hear�ng; (4) V�sual: (a)
qual�tat�ve, (b) quant�tat�ve, w�th observat�ons concern�ng the
�mportance of th�s sense �n the l�fe of the frog, and (5) Olfactory: (a)
qual�tat�ve, (b) quant�tat�ve.

The present paper presents �n rather bare form the results thus far
obta�ned on electr�cal, tactual, and aud�tory react�on t�me; d�scuss�on
of them w�ll be deferred unt�l a compar�son of the results for the f�ve
k�nds of st�mul� can be g�ven.

V. METHOD OF STUDY.

The measurements of react�on t�me here�n cons�dered were made
w�th the H�pp Chronoscope. Cattell's 'Fall�ng Screen' or 'Grav�ty
Chronoscope' was used as a control for the H�pp. The Grav�ty
Chronoscope cons�sts of a heavy metal plate wh�ch sl�des eas�ly
between two vert�cal posts, w�th electr�cal connect�ons so arranged
that the plate, when released from the magnet at the top of the
apparatus, �n �ts fall, at a certa�n po�nt breaks an electr�c c�rcu�t and
at another po�nt further down makes the same c�rcu�t. The rate of fall



of the plate �s so nearly constant that th�s �nstrument furn�shes an
accurate standard t�me w�th wh�ch H�pp read�ngs may be compared,
and �n accordance w�th wh�ch the H�pp may be regulated. For, s�nce
the rate of a chronoscope var�es w�th the strength of the current �n
use, w�th the var�at�ons �n temperature and w�th the pos�t�ons of the
spr�ngs on the magnet�c bar, �t �s always necessary to have some
standard for correct�ons. In these exper�ments the t�me of fall of the
grav�ty chronoscope plate, as determ�ned by the graph�c method w�th
a 500 S.V. electr�c tun�ng fork, was 125σ (�.e., thousandths of a
second).

Th�s per�od, 125σ, was taken as a standard, and each hour, before
the beg�nn�ng of react�on-t�me exper�ments, the t�me of the plate's fall
was measured ten t�mes w�th the H�pp, and for any var�at�on of the
average thus obta�ned from 125σ, the standard, the necessary
correct�ons were made by chang�ng the pos�t�on of the chronoscope
spr�ngs or the strength of the current.

The standard of compar�son, 125σ, �s shorter than most of the
react�on t�mes recorded, but s�nce the t�me measured was always
that from the break�ng to the mak�ng of the c�rcu�t pass�ng through
the chronoscope �t cannot be urged that there were errors result�ng
from the d�fference of magnet�zat�on wh�ch was caused by var�at�ons
�n the react�on t�me. But �t �s ev�dent that the danger from d�fferences
�n magnet�zat�on, �f such ex�sts, �s not avo�ded �n th�s way; �nstead, �t
�s transferred from the react�on t�me proper to the per�od of
preparat�on �mmed�ately preced�ng the react�on; for, from the
moment the chronoscope �s started unt�l the st�mulus �s g�ven a
current �s necessar�ly pass�ng through the �nstrument. At a verbal
s�gnal from the operator the ass�stant started the chronoscope; the
st�mulus was then g�ven by the operator, and the �nstrument
recorded the t�me from the break�ng of the c�rcu�t, effected by the
st�mulat�ng apparatus, to the mak�ng of the c�rcu�t by the react�on of
the an�mal. Desp�te precaut�ons to prevent �t, the per�od from the
start�ng of the chronoscope to the g�v�ng of the st�mulus was
var�able, and errors were ant�c�pated, but a number of the tests
proved that var�at�ons of even a second d�d not cause any
cons�derable error.



A fa�rly constant current for the chronoscope was suppl�ed by a s�x-
cell 'grav�ty battery' �n connect�on w�th two storage cells, GB (F�g. 6).
Th�s current could be used for two hours at a t�me w�thout any
object�onable d�m�nut�on �n �ts strength. The �ntroduct�on of
res�stance by means of the rheostat, R, was frequently a conven�ent
method of correct�ng the chronoscope.



FIG. 6
F��. 6. General Plan of Apparatus �n D�agram. H, H�pp Chronoscope; R, rheostat; C,

commutator; SC, storage cells; GB, 'Excello' grav�ty battery; F, Cattell's fall�ng
screen; T, react�on table; RK, react�on key; SK, St�mulat�ng apparatus; K, key �n

chronoscope c�rcu�t; S, st�mulus c�rcu�t.

F�g. 6 represents the general plan of the apparatus used �n these
exper�ments.

The general method of exper�mentat�on �s �n outl�ne as follows:

1. At a 'ready' s�gnal from the operator the ass�stant makes the
chronoscope c�rcu�t by clos�ng a key, K (F�g. 6), and then
�mmed�ately starts the chronoscope.

2. St�mulus �s g�ven by the operator as soon as the chronoscope �s
started, and by th�s act the chronoscope c�rcu�t �s broken and the
record begun.

3. An�mal reacts and by �ts movements turns a key, RK (F�g. 6), thus
mak�ng the chronoscope c�rcu�t and stopp�ng the record.

4. Ass�stant stops chronoscope and takes read�ng.

FIG. 7
F��. 7. React�on Key. l, lever swung on p�vot; p, p, posts for contacts w�th plat�num
plates on base; b, upr�ght bar for str�ng; s, spr�ng for clamp�ng str�ng; w, wheel to

carry str�ng; c, c, chronoscope c�rcu�t; 1 and 2, po�nts wh�ch are brought �nto contact
by an�mal's react�on.

The steps of th�s process and the parts of the apparatus concerned
�n each may be clearly conce�ved by reference to the d�agram g�ven
�n F�g. 6. The var�ous forms of st�mulat�ng apparatus used and the
mod�f�cat�on of the method w�ll be descr�bed �n the sect�ons deal�ng
w�th results. The same react�on key was used throughout (see F�g.
7). Its essent�al features are a lever l, p�voted �n the m�ddle and
bear�ng a post at e�ther end, p, p. From the m�ddle of th�s lever there
projected upward a small metal bar, b, through the upper part of
wh�ch a str�ng to the an�mal ran freely except when �t was clamped
by the spr�ng, s. Th�s str�ng, wh�ch was attached to the subject's leg
by means of a l�ght elast�c band, after pass�ng through the bar ran



over a wheel, w, and hung tense by reason of a f�ve-gram we�ght
attached to the end. Unt�l everyth�ng was �n read�ness for an
exper�ment the str�ng was left free to move through the bar so that
movement of the an�mal was not h�ndered, but the �nstant before the
ready-s�gnal was g�ven �t was clamped by pressure on s. The
d�agram shows the apparatus arranged for a react�on. The current �s
broken, s�nce 1 and 2 are not �n contact, but a sl�ght movement of
the an�mal turns the lever enough to br�ng 1 aga�nst 2, thus mak�ng
the c�rcu�t and stopp�ng the chronoscope. When the motor react�on
of the subject was v�olent the str�ng pulled out of the clamp so that
the an�mal was free from res�stance, except such as the str�ng and
we�ght offered. The f�ve-gram we�ght served to g�ve a constant
tens�on and thus avo�ded the danger of error from th�s source.
Between exper�ments the we�ght was placed on the table �n order
that there m�ght be no stra�n upon the subject.

That the subject m�ght be brought �nto a favorable pos�t�on for an
exper�ment w�thout be�ng touched by the operator a spec�al react�on
box was dev�sed.

The an�mals used �n these stud�es were spec�mens of Rana
clam�tans wh�ch were kept �n a tank �n the laboratory throughout the
year.

VI. ELECTRIC REACTION TIME.

The react�on t�me to electr�cal st�mul� was determ�ned f�rst because �t
seemed probable that th�s form of the pa�n react�on would be most
useful for compar�son w�th the aud�tory, v�sual, olfactory and tactual
react�ons. In th�s paper only the electr�cal and the tactual react�on
t�mes w�ll be cons�dered. The former w�ll be d�v�ded �nto two groups:
(1) Those result�ng from a st�mulus g�ven by touch�ng electrodes to
the leg of the frog, and (2) those gotten by hav�ng the frog rest�ng
upon w�res through wh�ch a current could be passed at any t�me.



Group 1 of the electr�cal react�ons were taken under the follow�ng
cond�t�ons. A react�on box about 40 cm. �n d�ameter was used. The
mean temperature of the exper�ment�ng room was about 20° C. In all
cases the str�ng was attached to the left h�nd leg of the frog, and the
st�mulus appl�ed to the m�ddle of the gastrocnem�us muscle of the
r�ght h�nd leg. React�on t�mes were taken �n ser�es of ten, exclud�ng
those wh�ch were �mperfect. As the mo�stness of the sk�n affects the
strength of the electr�c st�mulus rece�ved, �t was necessary to
mo�sten the an�mal occas�onally, but as �t d�d not seem adv�sable to
d�sturb �t after each exper�ment th�s was done at �ntervals of f�ve
m�nutes throughout the ser�es. Were �t not for th�s precaut�on �t m�ght
be sa�d that lengthen�ng of the react�on t�mes toward the end of a
ser�es s�mply �nd�cated the weaken�ng of the st�mulus wh�ch resulted
from the gradual dry�ng of the sk�n. The st�mulus �n th�s group was
appl�ed by means of the st�mulat�ng apparatus of F�g. 6. It �s merely
two w�re electrodes wh�ch could be placed upon the an�mal, w�th the
add�t�onal dev�ce of a key for the break�ng of the chronoscope c�rcu�t
the �nstant the st�mulus was g�ven. The most ser�ous object�on to th�s
method of st�mulat�ng �s that there �s a tactual as well as an electr�cal
st�mulus.

Before present�ng averages, two representat�ve ser�es of react�ons
may be cons�dered.

SERIES I. FROG B. APRIL 9, 1900. 10 A.M.

Temperature 19° C. String to left hind leg. Stimulus to right hind leg.

Strength of stimulating current 1.0 volt, .0001 ampère.

Number of
Exper�ment. Hour. React�on

T�me. Remarks.

1 10.25 No
react�on.

2 10.27 No
react�on.



3 10.30 139σ
4 10.34 164
5 10.35 102
6 10.37 169
7 10.39 151
8 10.40 152
9 10.42 144
10 10.43 152
11 10.45 122
12 10.51 179

13 10.54 No
react�on.

Average of 10, 147.4σ

SERIES 2. FROG F. ELECTRICAL STIMULUS.

No. Hour. React�on
T�me. Remarks. Dev�at�on

from Mean.
1 10.19 35σ Probable react�on to v�sual st�m.
2 10.22 173 4.7
3 10.24 161 - 7.3
4 10.25 133 -35.3
5 10.26 199 30.7
6 10.28 130 -38.3
7 10.32 179 10.7
8 10.34 187 18.7
9 10.35 60 Probable reflex.
10 10.37 183 14.7
11 10.38 166 - 2.3
12 10.39 172 3.7



Average of 10, 168.3σ Average of f�rst 5, 159.2σ
Average Var�at�on, 16.64σ Average of second 5, 177.4σ

Both are fa�rly representat�ve ser�es. They show the extremely large
var�at�ons, �n the case of ser�es 1, from 102 to 179σ. In all these
exper�ments such var�at�on �s unavo�dable because �t �s �mposs�ble to
have the cond�t�ons un�form. A very sl�ght d�fference �n the frog's
pos�t�on, wh�ch could not be detected by the operator, m�ght cause
cons�derable d�fference �n the t�me recorded. Efforts were made to
get un�form cond�t�ons, but the results seem to show that there �s st�ll
much to be des�red �n th�s d�rect�on.

Tables VII. conta�ns the results of four ser�es of ten react�ons each
for frog A. It w�ll be not�ced that the t�me for the f�rst f�ve �n each
ser�es �s much shorter than that for the last f�ve; th�s �s probably
�nd�cat�ve of fat�gue.

TABLE VII.

REACTION TIME OF FROG A TO ELECTRICAL STIMULI.

Ser�es of
ten react�ons.

Averages
of ser�es.

Averages
of
f�rst f�ve.

Averages
of
second
f�ve.

1 163.1σ 134.6σ 191.6σ
2 186.2 176.2 196.2
3 161.1 125.2 197.0
4 158.3 101.6 215.0
General
averages 167.2σ 134.4σ 199.9σ

TABLE VIII.



REACTION TIME OF FROG B TO ELECTRICAL STIMULI.

1 132.7σ 118.2σ 147.4σ
2 196.6 167.8 225.4
3 147.4 145.5 149.8
4 157.5 152.0 163.0
General averages 158.6σ 145.9σ 171.4σ

TABLE IX.

NORMAL AND REFLEX REACTION TIME OF SIX ANIMALS TO ELECTRICAL
STIMULUS.

Normal. Reflex.

Frog.
Average for
20
react�ons.

Mean
Var.

Average for
20
react�ons.

Mean
Var.

A 149.5σ 24.0σ
B 158.3 16.0 51.5σ 8.0σ
C 191.0 24.3
D 167.0 10.1
E 182.4 28.0 45.1 5.5
F 176.3 10.2 46.0 4.5
General
Average. 167.9σ 18.8σ 47.5σ 6.0σ

For D the average �s for ten react�ons.

B and E were males, F a female; the sex of the others
was not determ�ned by d�ssect�on and �s uncerta�n.

Early �n the exper�ments �t became ev�dent that there were three
clearly def�ned types of react�ons: there were a number of react�ons
whose t�me was shorter than that of the ord�nary qu�ck voluntary pa�n



react�on, and there were also many whose t�me was cons�derably
longer. The f�rst type �t was thought m�ght represent the sp�nal reflex
react�on t�me. For the purpose of determ�n�ng whether the
suppos�t�on was true, at the end of the ser�es of exper�ments three of
the frogs were k�lled and the�r reflex react�on t�me noted. Th�s was
done by cutt�ng the sp�nal cord just back of the medulla, plac�ng the
an�mal on an exper�ment�ng board close to the react�on key w�th the
thread from the key fastened to the left leg as �n case of the prev�ous
work and st�mulat�ng the gastrocnem�us w�th an �nduced current by
the appl�cat�on of w�re electrodes.

In Table IX. the reflex react�on t�mes for the three an�mals are g�ven.

The follow�ng results obta�ned w�th frog E show that the t�me of
react�on �ncreases w�th the �ncrease �n the t�me after death. The
average of 20 react�ons by E taken an hour after the cord had been
cut was 45.5σ; the average of 20 taken twenty hours later was
55.85σ.

As a rule the reflex react�ons were but sl�ghtly var�able �n t�me as �s
�nd�cated by the accompany�ng ser�es.

SERIES OF REFLEX REACTIONS OF FROG F.

Taken at rate of one per minute.

1 50σ
2 58
3 55
4 59
5 48
6 46
7 45
8 51
9 42



10 44

Throughout these exper�ments �t was not�ced that any st�mulus m�ght
cause (1) a tw�tch �n the l�mb st�mulated, or (2) a tw�tch followed by a
jump, or (3) a sudden jump prev�ous to wh�ch no tw�tch could be
detected. And �t soon appeared that these types of react�on, as �t
seems proper to call them, would have to be cons�dered �n any
determ�nat�on of the mean react�on t�me. As proof of the type theory
there �s g�ven (F�g. 8) a graph�c representat�on of 277 react�ons to
the electr�cal st�mulus.

FIG. 8
F�� 8: D�str�but�on of 277 react�ons.

The column of f�gures at the left �nd�cates the number of react�ons at
any po�nt. Below the base l�ne are the classes. For conven�ence of
plott�ng the react�ons have been grouped �nto classes wh�ch are
separated by 25σ. Class 1 �ncludes all react�ons between 1σ and
25σ, class 2 all from 25σ to 50σ, and so on to 400σ, thereafter the
classes are separated by 100σ. It �s not�ceable that there �s one well-
marked mode at 75σ. A second mode occurs at 175σ. Th�s �s the
pr�mary and �n our present work the ch�efly s�gn�f�cant mode, s�nce �t
�s that of the qu�ck �nst�nct�ve react�on to a st�mulus. At 500σ there �s
a th�rd mode; but as such th�s has l�ttle mean�ng, s�nce the react�ons
are usually pretty evenly d�str�buted from 300σ on to 2000σ; �f there
�s any group�ng, however, �t appears to be about 500σ and 800σ.

The f�rst mode has already been called the reflex mode. The short
react�ons referred to usually l�e between 40σ and 80σ, and s�nce
exper�ment has shown conclus�vely that the sp�nal reflex occup�es
about 50σ, there can be l�ttle doubt that the f�rst mode �s that of the
reflex react�on t�me.

The second mode represents those react�ons wh�ch are the result of
central act�v�ty and control. I should be �ncl�ned to argue that they are
what we usually call the �nst�nct�ve and �mpuls�ve act�ons. And the
rema�n�ng react�ons represent such as are e�ther purely voluntary, �f
any frog act�on can be so descr�bed, or, �n other words, depend upon



such a balanc�ng of forces �n the bra�n as leads to delay and g�ves
the appearance of del�berate cho�ce.

Everyth�ng po�nts to some such class�f�cat�on of the types as follows:
(1) St�mul� strong enough to be �njur�ous cause the shortest poss�ble
react�on by call�ng the sp�nal centers �nto act�on, or �f not sp�nal
centers some other reflex centers; (2) sl�ghtly weaker st�mul� are not
suff�c�ent to affect the reflex mechan�sm, but the�r �mpulse passes on
to the bra�n and qu�ckly d�scharges the pr�mary center. There �s no
hes�tat�on, but an �mmed�ate and only sl�ghtly var�able react�on; just
the k�nd that �s descr�bed as �nst�nct�ve. As would be expected, the
major�ty of the frog's responses are e�ther of the reflex or of th�s
�nst�nct�ve type. (3) There �s that strength of st�mulus wh�ch �s not
suff�c�ent to d�scharge the pr�mary center, but may pass to centers of
h�gher tens�on and thus cause a response. Th�s �ncrease �n the
complex�ty of the process means a slower react�on, and �t �s such we
call a del�berate response. Prec�sely th�s k�nd of change �n neural
act�on and �n react�on t�me �s at the bas�s of voluntary act�on. And (4)
f�nally, the st�mulus may be so weak that �t w�ll not �nduce a react�on
except by repet�t�on. Just above th�s po�nt l�es the threshold of
sens�b�l�ty, the determ�nat�on of wh�ch �s of cons�derable �nterest and
�mportance.

Group 2 of the electr�cal react�ons cons�sts of three ser�es taken to
determ�ne the relat�on of strength of st�mulus to react�on t�me. The
cond�t�ons of exper�mentat�on d�ffered from those for group 1 �n the
follow�ng po�nts: (1) The st�mulus was appl�ed d�rectly by the mak�ng
of a c�rcu�t through w�res upon wh�ch the subject rested (F�g. 9); (2)
the thread was attached to the r�ght h�nd leg; (3) the thread, �nstead
of be�ng kept at the tens�on g�ven by the 5-gram we�ght as �n the
former react�ons, was slackened by push�ng the upr�ght lever of the
react�on key one e�ghth of an �nch toward the an�mal. Th�s was done
�n order to avo�d the records g�ven by the sl�ght tw�tches of the legs
wh�ch precede the motor react�on proper. For th�s reason the
react�ons of group 2 are not d�rectly comparable w�th those of group
1. F�g. 9 �s the plan of the bottom of a react�on box 15 cm. at one
end, 30 cm. at the other, 60 cm. long and 45 cm. deep. On the
bottom of th�s, at one end, a ser�es of �nterrupted c�rcu�ts were



arranged as shown �n the f�gure. The w�res were 1.2 cm. apart, and
an an�mal s�tt�ng anywhere on the ser�es necessar�ly touched two or
more, so that when the st�mulus key, X, was closed the c�rcu�t was
completed by the an�mal's body; hence, a st�mulus resulted. The
st�mulus key, X, was a s�mple dev�ce by wh�ch the chronoscope
c�rcu�t, c, c, was broken at the �nstant the st�mulus c�rcu�t, s, c, was
made.

Cells of 'The 1900 Dry Battery' furn�shed the current used as a
st�mulus. Three d�fferent strengths of st�mulus whose relat�ve values
were 1, 2 and 4, were employed �n the ser�es 1, 2 and 3. Careful
measurement by means of one of Weston's d�rect-read�ng voltmeters
gave the follow�ng values: 1 cell, 0.2 to 0.5 volt, 0.00001 to 0.00003
ampère. Th�s was used as the st�mulus for ser�es 1. 2 cells, 0.5 to
1.0 volt, 0.00003 to 0.00006 ampère. Th�s was used for ser�es 2. 4
cells, 1.2 to 1.8 volt, 0.00007 to 0.0001 ampère. Th�s was used for
ser�es 3.

F�g. 9
F��. 9. Ground Plan of React�on Box for Electr�cal St�mul� (Group 2). IC, �nterrupted
c�rcu�ts; CC, chronoscope c�rcu�t; X, key for mak�ng st�mulus c�rcu�t and break�ng

chronoscope c�rcu�t; B, st�mulus battery; S, str�ng from react�on key to an�mal. Scale
1/2.

The react�ons now under cons�derat�on were taken �n sets of 24 �n
order to furn�sh ev�dence on the problem of fat�gue. The st�mulus
was g�ven at �ntervals of one m�nute, and the subject was mo�stened
at �ntervals of ten m�nutes. To obta�n 24 sat�sfactory react�ons �t was
usually necessary to g�ve from th�rty to forty st�mulat�ons. F�ve
an�mals, numbers 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6, served as subjects. They were
green frogs whose s�ze and sex were as follows:

Length. We�ght. Sex.
Number 1 7.5 cm. 35 grams. Male.
Number 2 7.3 " 37 " Male.
Number 4 8.2 " 50.4 " Female?
Number 5 7.1 " 25 " Female.
Number 6 7.8 " 42 " Male.



For most of these frogs a one-cell st�mulus was near the threshold,
and consequently the react�on t�me �s extremely var�able. In Table X.
an analys�s of the react�ons accord�ng to the number of repet�t�ons of
the st�mulus requ�s�te for a motor react�on has been made. Numbers
1 and 5 �t w�ll be not�ced reacted most frequently to the f�rst st�mulus,
and for them 48 sat�sfactory records were obta�ned; but �n case of
the others there were fewer responses to the f�rst st�mulus, and �n
the tabulat�on of ser�es 1 (Table XI.) averages are g�ven for less than
the regular sets of 24 react�ons each.

TABLE X.

ANALYSIS OF REACTIONS TO ONE-CELL STIMULUS.

Frog.
React�ons to
f�rst
St�mulus.

To
2d.

To
3d.

To
4th.

To
5th. More.

Total No.
of
React�ons.

1 53 2 1 0 0 1 57
2 20 12 5 5 4 12 58
4 31 15 1 0 2 8 57
5 51 11 1 2 0 1 66
6 45 15 6 3 1 5 75
Totals, 200 55 14 10 7 27 313

Table XI. �s self-explanatory. In add�t�on to the usual averages, there
�s g�ven the average for each half of the sets, �n order that the effect
of fat�gue may be noted. In general, for th�s ser�es, the second half �s
�n �ts average about one th�rd longer than the f�rst half. There �s,
therefore, marked ev�dence of t�r�ng. The mean react�on t�me for th�s
strength of st�mulus �s d�ff�cult to determ�ne because of the extremely
great var�at�ons. At one t�me a subject may react �mmed�ately, w�th a
t�me of not over a f�fth of a second, and at another �t may hes�tate for
as much as a second or two before react�ng, thus g�v�ng a t�me of
unusual length. Just how many and wh�ch of these delayed
responses should be �ncluded �n a ser�es for the obta�n�ng of the



mean react�on t�me to th�s part�cular st�mulus �s an extremely
troublesome quest�on. It �s ev�dent that the mode should be
cons�dered �n th�s case rather than the mean, or at least that the
mean should be gotten by reference to the mode. For example,
although the react�on t�mes for the one-cell st�mulus vary all the way
from 150σ to 1000σ or more, the great major�ty of them l�e between
200σ and 400σ. The quest�on �s, how much dev�at�on from the mode
should be allowed? Frequently the �nclus�on of a s�ngle long react�on
w�ll lengthen the mean by 10σ or even 20σ. What �s meant by the
modal cond�t�on and the dev�at�on therefrom �s �llustrated by the
accompany�ng curve of a ser�es of react�on t�mes for the electr�c
st�mulus of group I.

____________________________________________________________________
______
_8_|________________________________________________________________
______
_7_|_____________________________________|__________________________
______
_6_|_____________________________________|__________________________
______
_5_|_____________________________________|__________________________
______
_4_|________________________________|____|____|_____________________
______
_3_|____________|___________________|____|____|_____________________
______
_2_|_______|____|____|_________|____|____|____|____|________________
______
_1_|__|____|____|____|_________|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|_
___|__
100  110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180  190  200  210  220 
230230

The column of f�gures at the left �nd�cates the number of react�ons;
that below the base l�ne g�ves the react�on t�mes �n classes
separated by 10σ. Of th�rty-one react�ons, seven are here �n the
class 170σ. Th�s �s the model class, and the mean gotten by tak�ng
the average of 31 react�ons �s 162σ. If the mode had been taken to
represent the usual react�on t�me �n th�s case, there would have been
no cons�derable error. But suppose now that �n the ser�es there had
occurred a react�on of 800σ. Should �t have been used �n the
determ�nat�on of the mean? If so, �t would have made �t almost 30σ
greater, thus remov�ng �t cons�derably from the mode. If not, on what
grounds should �t be d�scarded? The fact that w�dely vary�ng results



are gotten �n any ser�es of react�ons, po�nts, �t would seem, not so
much to the normal var�ab�l�ty as to acc�dental d�fferences �n
cond�t�ons; and the best explanat�on for �solated react�ons ava�lable
�s that they are due to such d�sturb�ng factors as would decrease the
strength of the st�mulus or temporar�ly �nh�b�t the response. Dur�ng
exper�mentat�on �t was poss�ble to detect many react�ons wh�ch were
unsat�sfactory because of some defect �n the method, but
occas�onally when everyth�ng appeared to be all r�ght an except�onal
result was gotten. There �s the poss�b�l�ty of any or all such results
be�ng due to �nternal factors whose �nfluence �t should be one of the
objects of react�on-t�me work to determ�ne; but �n v�ew of the fact that
there were very few of these quest�onable cases, and that �n ser�es I,
for �nstance, the �nclus�on of two or three react�ons wh�ch stood
�solated by several tenths of a second from the mode would have
g�ven a mean so far from the modal cond�t�on that the results would
not have been �n any w�se comparable w�th those of other ser�es,
those react�ons wh�ch were ent�rely �solated from the mode and
removed therefrom by 200σ have been om�tted. In ser�es I alone was
th�s needful, for �n the other ser�es there was comparat�vely l�ttle
�rregular�ty.

The results of stud�es of the react�on t�me for the one-cell electr�c
st�mulus appear �n Table XI. The f�rst column of th�s table conta�ns
the average react�on t�me or mean for each subject. Nos. 2 and 4
appeared to be much less sens�t�ve to the current than the others,
and few responses to the f�rst st�mulus could be obta�ned. The�r t�me
�s longer than that of the others, and the�r var�ab�l�ty on the whole
greater. Ind�v�dual d�fferences are very prom�nent �n the stud�es thus
far made on the frog. The one-cell st�mulus �s so near the threshold
that �t �s no easy matter to get a mean wh�ch �s s�gn�f�cant. Could the
cond�t�ons be as fully controlled as �n human react�on t�me �t would
not be d�ff�cult, but �n an�mal work that �s �mposs�ble. No attempt has
thus far been made to get the react�on t�me �n case of summat�on
effects except �n occas�onal �nstances, and �n so far as those are
ava�lable they �nd�cate no great d�fference between the normal
threshold react�on and the summat�on react�on, but on th�s problem
more work �s planned.



There are large mean var�at�ons �n Table XI., as would be
ant�c�pated. S�nce the react�ons were taken �n sets of 24, the means
of each set as well as that of the total are g�ven, and also, �n columns
4 and 5, the means of the f�rst half and the last half of each set.

A compar�son of Tables XI., XII. and XIII. makes clear the d�fferences
�n react�on t�me correlated w�th d�fferences �n the strength of an
electr�c st�mulus. For Table XI., ser�es I, the relat�ve value of the
st�mulus was I; for Table XII., ser�es 2, �t was 2, and for Table XIII.,
ser�es 3, �t was 4. Throughout the ser�es from I to 3 there �s a rap�d
decrease �n the react�on t�me and �n the var�ab�l�ty of the same. The
react�on t�me for st�mulus I, the so-called threshold, �s g�ven as
300.9σ; but of the three �t �s probably the least valuable, for reasons
already ment�oned. The mean of the second ser�es, st�mulus 2, �s
231.5σ wh�le that of the th�rd, st�mulus 4, �s only 103.1σ. Th�s great
reduct�on �n react�on t�me for the four-cell st�mulus apparently shows
the gradual trans�t�on from the del�berate motor react�on, wh�ch
occurs only after complex and var�ed central neural act�v�t�es, and
the purely reflex react�on, wh�ch takes place as soon as the efferent
�mpulse can cause changes �n the sp�nal centers and be transm�tted
as an afferent �mpulse to the muscular system.

TABLE XI.

ELECTRICAL STIMULUS REACTION TIME. SERIES 1.

Frog. Average
of all.

Average
Mean Var.

Average
of all.

Average
of 1st h.

Mean Var.
of 2d h.

of
Sets.

1 238.5σ 33.3σ 216.0σ 205.6σ 226.7σ 33.2σ
 261.0 248.0 274.1 33.3
2 458.0 219.0 458.0 270.4 643.8 219.0
4 273.4 59.9 273.4 245.7 301.1 59.9
5 263.9 50.5 268.6 244.7 292.5 44.9
 259.2 236.0 282.4 56.1
6 271.1 65.1 322.6 273.2 372.0 87.9



 219.6 208.5 230.6 42.3
Gen
Av. 300.9 85.5 300.9 244.8 356.8 85.5

Totals.
For
No. 1 the averages

are for 2 sets of 24 react�ons
each, 48

" 2 " one set of 12 " 12
" 4 " one set of 24 " 24
" 5 " two sets of 24 " 48

" 6 " two sets of 24 and 12
react�ons, respect�vely, 36

TABLE XII.

ELECTRICAL STIMULUS REACTION TIME. SERIES 2.

Frog. Average
of all.

Average
Mean
Var.

Average
of all.

Average
of 1st h.

Mean
Var. of
2d h.

of
Sets.

1 227.3σ 33.7σ 229.4σ 209.1σ 249.6σ 25.5σ
 225.2 207.3 243.0 42.1
2 240.1 30.9 239.0 222.3 255.1 29.0
 241.3 220.2 262.4 32.8
4 270.3 56.5 298.5 285.3 311.4 62.8
 242.2 206.0 278.4 50.2
 198.5 26.2 195.0 197.5 193.0 33.5
 202.0 195.2 209.0 18.8
6 224.4 24.4 221.6 209.7 233.7 23.6
 227.2 213.5 241.0 25.1
Gen.
Av. 231.5 34.3 231.0 216.6 246.6 34.3



For No. 5 the averages are for two sets of 18 each; for
all the others there are 24 �n each set.

TABLE XIII.

ELECTRICAL STIMULUS REACTION TIME. SERIES 3.

Frog. Average
of all.

Average
Mean
Var.

Average
of all.

Average
of 1st h.

Average
of 2d h.

Mean
Var.
of Sets.

1 93.6σ 13.5σ 91.8σ 93.2σ 90.4σ 13.5σ
95.4 91.8 99.0 13.5

2 99.9 12.8 92.2 89.4 95.0 17.4
107.5 105.9 109.0 8.2

4 125.2 16.3 113.5 106.5 120.5 13.6
136.0 135.7 138.2 19.0

5 94.4 8.0 88.6 90.5 88.6 8.2
100.2 97.8 102.7 7.9

6 102.5 12.2 104.2 98.6 109.9 12.8
100.9 101.0 108.3 11.6

Gen.
Avs. 103.1 12.5 103.1 101.0 105.9 12.5

For each an�mal there are two sets of 24 react�ons
each.

The sp�nal reflex for a decap�tated frog, as results prev�ously
d�scussed show, �s approx�mately 50σ; and every t�me the four-cell
st�mulus �s g�ven th�s k�nd of a react�on results. There �s a sl�ght
tw�tch of the legs, �mmed�ately after wh�ch the an�mal jumps. Now for
all these ser�es the thread was slackened by one e�ghth of an �nch,
but the reflex t�me was determ�ned w�thout th�s slack. Calculat�on of
the lengthen�ng of the react�on t�me due to the slack �nd�cated �t to be
between 20 and 30σ, so �f allowance be made �n case of the



react�ons to the four-cell st�mulus, the mean becomes about 70σ, or,
�n other words, nearly the same as the sp�nal reflex. The conclus�on
seems forced, therefore, that when a st�mulus reaches a certa�n
�ntens�ty �t produces the cord response, wh�le unt�l that part�cular
po�nt �s reached �t calls forth central act�v�t�es wh�ch result �n much
longer and more var�able react�on t�mes. It was sa�d above that the
ser�es under cons�derat�on gave ev�dence of the gradual trans�t�on
from the reflex to the vol�t�onal �n react�on t�me. Is th�s true, or do we
f�nd that there are well-marked types, between wh�ch react�ons are
comparat�vely rare? Exam�nat�on of the tables VII., VIII., IX., XI., XII.
and XIII. w�ll show that between 70σ and 150σ there �s a break. (In
tables XI., XII. and XIII., allowance must always be made for the
slack �n the thread, by subtract�ng 30σ.) All the ev�dence furn�shed
on th�s problem by the electr�cal react�on-t�me stud�es �s �n favor of
the type theory, and �t appears fa�rly clear that there �s a jump �n the
react�on t�me from the reflex t�me of 50-80σ, to 140 or 150σ, wh�ch
may perhaps be taken as the typ�cal �nst�nct�ve react�on t�me. From
150σ up there appears to be a gradual lengthen�ng of the t�me as the
strength of the st�mulus �s decreased, unt�l f�nally the threshold �s
reached, and only by summat�on effect can a response be obta�ned.

The most �mportant averages for the three ser�es have been
arranged �n Table XIV. for the compar�son of the d�fferent subjects.
Usually the react�on t�me for ser�es 3 �s about one half as long as
that for ser�es 2, and �ts var�ab�l�ty �s also not more than half as large.
In the small var�ab�l�ty of ser�es 3 we have add�t�onal reason for
th�nk�ng that �t represents reflexes, for Table IX. g�ves the mean
var�at�on of the reflex as not more than 8σ, and the fact that the
means of th�s ser�es are �n certa�n cases much larger �s fully
expla�ned by the greater opportun�ty for var�at�on afforded by the
slack �n the thread.

TABLE XIV.

MEANS, ETC., FOR EACH SUBJECT FOR THE THREE SERIES. (TIME IN σ)



Mean F�rst Half. Second Half. Mean Var�at�on. Frog.
Ser�es 1 238.5 226.8 259.4 33.3
Ser�es 2 227.3 208.2 246.3 33.7 No. 1
Ser�es 3 93.6 92.5 94.7 13.5
 
Ser�es 1 458.0 270.4 643.8 219.0
Ser�es 2 240.1 221.2 258.8 30.9 No. 2
Ser�es 3 99.9 97.6 102.0 12.8
 
Ser�es 1 273.4 245.7 301.1 59.9
Ser�es 2 270.3 245.6 294.9 56.5 No. 4
Ser�es 3 125.2 121.1 129.3 16.3
 
Ser�es 1 263.9 240.4 287.4 50.5
Ser�es 2 198.5 196.4 201.0 26.2 No. 5
Ser�es 3 94.4 94.2 94.7 8.0
 
Ser�es 1 271.1 240.8 301.3 65.1
Ser�es 2 224.4 211.6 237.3 24.4 No. 6
Ser�es 3 102.5 99.8 109.1 12.2

A str�k�ng fact �s that the averages for the f�rst and last half of sets of
react�ons d�ffer more for the weak than for the strong st�mulus. One
would naturally expect, �f the �ncrease were a fat�gue phenomenon
purely, that �t would be greatest for the strongest st�mulus; but the
results force us to look for some other cond�t�ons than fat�gue. A
st�mulus that �s suff�c�ently strong to be pa�nful and �njur�ous to an
an�mal forces an �mmed�ate response so long as the muscular
system �s not exhausted; but where, as �n ser�es 1 and 2 of the
electr�cal st�mulus, the st�mulus �s not harmful, the reason for a
sudden react�on �s lack�ng unless fear enters as an add�t�onal cause.
Just as long as an an�mal �s fresh and unfam�l�ar w�th the st�mulus
there �s a qu�ck react�on to any st�mulus above the threshold, and as
soon as a few exper�ences have destroyed th�s freshness and taught



the subject that there �s no �mmed�ate danger the response becomes
del�berate. In other words, there �s a gradual trans�t�on from the
flash-l�ke �nst�nct�ve react�on, wh�ch �s of vast �mportance �n the l�fe of
such an an�mal as the frog, to the vol�t�onal and summat�on
responses. The threshold electr�cal st�mulus does not force
react�ons; �t �s a request for act�on rather than a demand, and the
subject, although startled at f�rst, soon becomes accustomed to the
exper�ence and responds, �f at all, �n a very le�surely fash�on. The
react�on t�me to tactual st�mul�, soon to be cons�dered, was
determ�ned by g�v�ng a subject only three or four st�mulat�ons a day;
�f more were g�ven the responses fa�led except on repet�t�on or
pressure; for th�s reason the data on fat�gue, or lengthen�ng of
react�on t�me toward the end of a ser�es, are want�ng �n touch. A few
tests for the purpose of d�scover�ng whether the t�me would lengthen
�n a ser�es were made w�th results very s�m�lar to those of the
threshold electr�cal st�mulus; the ch�ef d�fference l�es �n the fact that
the responses to touch fa�l altogether much sooner than do those to
the electr�cal st�mulus. Th�s, however, �s expl�cable on the ground
that the latter �s a st�mulus to wh�ch the an�mal would not be l�kely to
become accustomed so soon as to the tactual.

F�rst Half. Second Half. Second % Greater.
Ser�es 1 244.8σ 356.8σ 46 per cent
Ser�es 2 216.6 246.6 14 "
Ser�es 3 101.0 105.9 5 "

If pure fat�gue, that �s, the exhaust�on of the nervous or muscular
system, appears anywhere �n th�s work, �t �s doubtless �n ser�es 3, for
there we have a st�mulus wh�ch �s so strong as to force response on
penalty of death; the react�on �s necessar�ly the shortest poss�ble,
and, as a matter of fact, the motor react�on (jump forward) here
occup�es l�ttle more t�me than the leg-jerk of a decap�tated frog. Th�s
probably �nd�cates that the react�on �s a reflex, and that the sl�ght
�ncrease �n �ts length over that of the sp�nal reflex �s due to
occas�onal cerebellar or�g�n; but of th�s there can be no certa�nly from
the ev�dence herew�th presented. At any rate, there �s no poss�b�l�ty
of a voluntary react�on to the strong current, and any changes �n the



general character of the react�on t�me �n a ser�es w�ll have to be
attr�buted to fat�gue of the nervous or muscular systems. The second
halves of the sets of ser�es 3 are 5 per cent. longer than the f�rst, and
unless th�s �s due to the part�al exhaust�on of the nervous system �t �s
hard to f�nd an explanat�on of the fact. Fat�gue of the muscles
concerned seems out of the quest�on because the react�ons occur at
the rate of only one per m�nute, and dur�ng the rest �nterval any
healthy and well-nour�shed muscle would so far recover from the
effect of contract�on that �t would be able to cont�nue the rhythm�c
act�on for long per�ods.

To the �nqu�ry, Does fat�gue �n the exper�ments mean t�r�ng by the
exhaust�on of nerve energy, or �s the lengthen�ng �n react�on t�me
wh�ch would naturally be attr�buted to t�r�ng due to the fact that
exper�ence has shown qu�ck react�on to be unnecessary? we shall
have to reply that there �s ev�dence �n favor of both as factors. There
can be l�ttle doubt that �n case of the strong st�mul� there �s genu�ne
fat�gue wh�ch makes qu�ck react�on �mposs�ble; but at the same t�me
�t �s certa�n that the 40 to 50 per cent. �ncrease of the second half of
sets �n ser�es 1 over the f�rst half can not be due to fat�gue, for the
stra�n �s here ev�dently much less than for ser�es 3. Rather, �t would
seem that hab�tuat�on �nstead of exhaust�on �s the all-�mportant
cause of the d�fference �n ser�es 1 and 2. It becomes clear from
these cons�derat�ons that the repet�t�on of a st�mulus can never mean
the repet�t�on of an effect.

VII. TACTUAL REACTION TIME.

In the follow�ng work on the react�ons to tactual st�mulat�on the
subject was placed �n a large react�on box w�th a thread attached to
one of �ts legs and pass�ng to a react�on key, as �n the exper�ments
already descr�bed. The box �n wh�ch the subject was conf�ned was
surrounded by movable cloth curta�ns to prevent the an�mal's escape
and at the same t�me perm�t the exper�menter to work w�thout be�ng
seen by the frog.



Tactual st�mulat�on was g�ven by means of a hand key15 s�m�lar to
that used for electr�cal st�mulat�on wh�ch �s represented �n F�g. 6. The
touch key ended �n a hard-rubber knob wh�ch could be brought �n
contact w�th the sk�n of the subject. Th�s key was f�xed to a handle of
suff�c�ent length to enable the operator to reach the an�mal wherever
�t chanced to be s�tt�ng �n the react�on box. St�mulat�on was g�ven by
allow�ng the rubber po�nt of the touch key to come �n contact w�th the
sk�n �n the m�ddle reg�on of the subject's back. As soon as the po�nt
touched the an�mal the chronoscope c�rcu�t was broken by the
ra�s�ng of the upper arm of the key.

As a precaut�on aga�nst react�ons to v�sual st�mul�, wh�ch �t m�ght well
be supposed would appear s�nce the subject could not �n every case
be prevented from see�ng the approach�ng apparatus, the frog was
always placed w�th �ts head away from the exper�menter so that the
eyes could not read�ly be d�rected toward the touch apparatus.
Notw�thstand�ng care �n th�s matter, a react�on occas�onally appeared
wh�ch was ev�dently due to some d�sturbance preced�ng the tactual
st�mulus wh�ch served as a warn�ng or preparat�on for the latter. All
such responses were at once marked as quest�onable v�sual
react�ons and were not �ncluded �n the ser�es of touch react�ons
proper.

As has been ment�oned �n connect�on w�th the d�scuss�on of fat�gue,
�t was found absolutely necessary to have the subjects perfectly
fresh and act�ve, and for th�s purpose �t was adv�sable to g�ve not
more than three or four st�mulat�ons at any one t�me. The subject
was usually kept �n the react�on box from 30 to 45 m�nutes,
dependent upon the success of the exper�ments. As the work
progressed �t became ev�dent that the responses to the st�mulus
were becom�ng less and less certa�n and slower, that the subjects
were becom�ng accustomed to the novel exper�ence and no longer
suffered the surpr�se wh�ch had been the cause of the prompt
react�ons at f�rst. It seemed best for th�s reason not to cont�nue the
work longer than two weeks, and as a consequence �t was
�mposs�ble to base the averages on more than twenty react�ons for
each subject.



So far as the tens�on of the thread �s concerned, the cond�t�on for the
tactual react�on t�me was the same as that for the f�rst group of
electr�cal react�on-t�me exper�ments. In compar�ng the tactual w�th
the electr�cal of ser�es 1, 2 and 3, allowance must be made for the
slack �n the latter cases.

Select�on of the tactual react�on t�mes upon wh�ch the mean �s
based, has been made w�th reference to the mode for each set of
exper�ments. Inspect�on of the curves g�ven by the react�ons of each
subject �nd�cated that the great major�ty of the responses lay
between 100 and 300σ, and that those wh�ch were beyond these
l�m�ts were �solated and, �n all probab�l�ty, except�onal react�ons due
to some undetected var�at�on �n cond�t�ons wh�ch should throw them
out of the regular ser�es. On th�s account �t was thought best to use
only react�ons between 100 and 300σ.

For conven�ence of compar�son, aga�n, the averages for the
electr�cal react�on t�me of subjects A, B, C, D, E and F, and the same
for the tactual react�on t�me of subjects 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are
herew�th g�ven together. All averages are for twenty react�ons,
except for D and 5, for wh�ch there are ten.

Bes�des the usual determ�nat�on for the tactual react�on-t�me work on
the s�x subjects named, there �s g�ven �n Table XVI. the electr�cal
react�on t�me of these an�mals to a two-cell current. Compar�son of
the electr�cal and tactual results are of �nterest �n th�s case because
the mean var�at�on for each �s about 34σ, be�ng 34.3σ, for the
electr�cal and 33.8σ, for the tactual.

TABLE XV.



Frog.
Average of 20
Electr�cal
React�ons.

Frog.
Average of
20
Tactual
React�ons.

A 149.5σ 1 188.3σ
B 158.3 2 199.1
C 191.0 3 212.1
D 167.0 4 213.0
E 182.4 5 199.8
F 176.3 6 221.9
Gen.
Avs. 167.9 205.7

TABLE XVI.

REACTION TIME FOR TACTUAL AND ELECTRICAL STIMULI.

Tactual React�on T�me. Electr�cal React�on T�me.
Frog. Average. Mean Var�at�on. Average. Mean Var�at�on.
1 188.3σ 167.3σ
2 199.1 180.1
3 212.1
4 213.0 210.3
5¹ 199.8 138.5
6 221.9 164.4
Gen. Avs. 205.7 33.8 172.1 34.3

¹For 5 the average of ten �nstead of twenty �s g�ven.

VIII. EQUAL VARIABILITY AS A CRITERION OF
COMPARABILITY OF REACTION TIME FOR



DIFFERENT KINDS OF STIMULI.

S�nce var�ab�l�ty as �nd�cated �n the study of the �nfluence of d�fferent
strengths of electr�cal st�mulus becomes less as the st�mulus �ncreases,
par�ty �n var�ab�l�ty for d�fferent st�mul� offers a bas�s for the compar�son
of react�on t�mes. Certa�n �t �s that there �s no use �n compar�ng the
react�on t�mes for d�fferent senses or d�fferent qual�t�es of st�mul� unless
the relat�ve values of the st�mul� are taken �nto cons�derat�on; but how
are these values to be determ�ned unless some such �ndex as
var�ab�l�ty �s ava�lable? If the react�on t�me to tactual st�mul� as here
presented �s to be stud�ed �n �ts relat�on to the electr�cal react�on t�me, �t
w�ll mean l�ttle s�mply to say that the former �s longer than the latter,
because the electr�cal react�on t�me for a one-cell st�mulus happens to
be somewhat less than that for the part�cular tactual st�mulus used. For
�t �s clear that th�s tactual react�on t�me �s really shorter than the
react�on t�me to a weak current. In mak�ng var�ab�l�ty a bas�s of
compar�son �t must be assumed that the strength of st�mulus �s the
�mportant factor, and that all other var�able cond�t�ons are, so far as
poss�ble, excluded. If, now, on the bas�s of par�ty �n var�ab�l�ty we
compare the tactual and electr�cal react�on t�mes, �t �s apparent that the
tactual �s cons�derably longer. The tactual average of Table XV. �s
205.7σ, wh�le the electr�cal react�on t�me wh�ch has approx�mately the
same var�ab�l�ty �s 172.1σ. It may well be objected that I have no r�ght
to make var�ab�l�ty the bas�s of my compar�son �n these exper�ments,
because the work for the var�ous k�nds of st�mul� was done under
d�fferent cond�t�ons. Adm�tt�ng the force of th�s object�on, and at the
same t�me call�ng attent�on to the fact that I do not w�sh to lay any
stress on the results of the compar�sons here made, I take th�s
opportun�ty to call attent�on to the poss�b�l�ty of th�s cr�ter�on.

The use of var�ab�l�ty as a bas�s of compar�son would �nvolve the
assumpt�ons (1) that a certa�n �ntens�ty of every st�mulus wh�ch �s to be
cons�dered �s capable of produc�ng the shortest poss�ble, or reflex
react�on, and that th�s react�on �s at the same t�me the least var�able; (2)
that as the strength of a st�mulus decreases the var�ab�l�ty �ncreases
unt�l the threshold �s reached.

Suppose, now, �t �s our des�re to compare the results of react�ons to
d�fferent �ntens�t�es of electr�cal and tactual st�mul�; let the f�gures be as



follows:

React�on
T�me. Var�ab�l�ty.

St�mulus
Strength. Elect. Touch. Elect. Touch.

8 50σ 50σ 10σ 10σ.
4 130 155 25 30
2 175 220 40 40
1 300 320 50 60

In the double columns the results for electr�cal st�mul� are g�ven f�rst,
and �n the second column are the tactual. St�mulus 8 �s assumed to be
of suff�c�ent strength to �nduce what may be des�gnated as forced
movement, and whatever the qual�ty of the st�mulus th�s react�on t�me �s
constant. I make th�s statement theoret�cally, although all the ev�dence
wh�ch th�s work furn�shes �s �n support of �t. So, l�kew�se, �s the
var�ab�l�ty of th�s type of react�on t�me small and nearly constant. At the
other extreme, st�mulus 1 �s so weak as to be just suff�c�ent to call forth
a response; �t �s the so-called threshold st�mulus. Whether all qual�t�es
of st�mulus w�ll g�ve the same result here �s a quest�on to be settled by
exper�mentat�on. Wundt contends that such �s the case, but the
observat�ons I have made on the electr�cal and tactual react�ons of the
frog cause me to doubt th�s assumpt�on. It seems probable that the 'just
percept�ble st�mulus react�on t�me' �s by no means the same th�ng for
d�fferent qual�t�es of st�mulus. Those mod�f�cat�ons of the v�tal
processes wh�ch alone enable organ�sms to surv�ve, make the�r
appearance even �n the response to the m�n�mal st�mulus. In one case
the just percept�ble st�mulus may cause noth�ng more than sl�ght local
changes �n c�rculat�on, excret�on, muscular act�on; �n another �t may
produce, just because of the part�cular s�gn�f�cance of the st�mulus to
the l�fe of the organ�sm, a v�olent and sudden motor react�on. But grant,
�f you w�ll, that the threshold react�on t�me �s the same for all k�nds of
st�mul�, and suppose that the var�ab�l�ty �s fa�rly constant, then, between
the two extremes of st�mul�, there are gradat�ons �n strength wh�ch g�ve
react�on t�mes of w�dely d�ffer�ng var�ab�l�t�es. If, now, at some po�nt �n
the ser�es, as, for �nstance, to st�mulus 2, the var�ab�l�ty for d�fferent
k�nds of st�mul� �s the same e�ther w�th reference to the react�on t�me



(rat�o) or absolutely, what �nterpretat�on �s to be put upon the fact? Is �t
to be regarded as merely a matter of chance, and unworthy of any
spec�al attent�on, or should �t be stud�ed w�th a v�ew to f�nd�ng out
prec�sely what var�ab�l�ty �tself s�gn�f�es? It �s obv�ous that any
d�scuss�on of th�s subject, even of the poss�ble or probable value of
var�ab�l�ty as a cr�ter�on for the comparat�ve study of st�mul�, can be of
l�ttle value so long as we do not know what are the determ�n�ng factors
of var�at�ons of th�s sort. The only suggest�on as to the mean�ng of such
a cond�t�on (�.e., equal var�ab�l�ty at some po�nt)—and our stud�es seem
to show �t for touch and electr�cal st�mulat�on—wh�ch I feel just�f�ed �n
offer�ng at present, �s that par�ty �n var�ab�l�ty �nd�cates equal�ty �n
strength of st�mul�, that �s, the electr�cal st�mulus wh�ch has a react�on
t�me of the same var�ab�l�ty as a tactual st�mulus has the same effect
upon the per�pheral nervous system as the tactual, �t produces the
same ampl�tude and perhaps the same form of wave, but the react�on
t�mes for the two st�mul� d�ffer because of the b�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance of
the st�mul�. The chances are that th�s �s wholly dependent upon the
central nervous system.

IX. SUMMARY.

1. Th�s paper g�ves the results of some exper�ments on the frog to
determ�ne �ts electr�cal and tactual react�on t�me. It �s the beg�nn�ng of
comparat�ve react�on-t�me stud�es by wh�ch �t �s hoped �mportant
�nformat�on may be ga�ned concern�ng the s�gn�f�cance and modes of
act�on of the nervous system. Comparat�ve phys�ology has already
made clear that the t�me relat�ons of neural processes deserve careful
study.

2. Accord�ng to the strength of the st�mulus, electr�c st�mulat�on of the
frog causes three types of react�on: (1) A very weak or threshold
st�mulus results �n a del�berate or delayed react�on, the t�me of wh�ch
may be anywhere from 300σ (thousandths of a second) to 2,000σ. (2)
A very strong st�mulus causes a sp�nal reflex, whose t�me �s from 50 to
80σ; and (3) a st�mulus of �ntermed�ate strength causes a qu�ck
�nst�nct�ve react�on of from 150 to 170σ �n durat�on.



3. The react�on t�me for electr�c st�mul� whose relat�ve values were 1, 2
and 4 were found to be 300.9σ, 231.5σ and 103.1σ.

4. The react�on t�me of the frog to a tactual st�mulus (contact of a rubber
po�nt) �s about 200σ.

5. The var�ab�l�ty of react�on t�mes of the frog �s great, and �ncreases as
the strength of the st�mulus decreases.

6. When two k�nds of st�mul� (e.g., electr�cal and tactual) g�ve react�on
t�mes of equal var�ab�l�ty, I cons�der them d�rectly comparable.

7. Accord�ng to th�s cr�ter�on of comparab�l�ty the react�on t�me to
electr�c st�mulat�on wh�ch �s comparable w�th that to tactual �s 172.1σ;
and �t �s to be compared w�th 205.7σ. Both of these have a var�ab�l�ty of
approx�mately 34σ. On th�s bas�s one may say that the tactual react�on
t�me �s cons�derably longer than the electr�cal.

PART III. AUDITORY REACTIONS OF FROGS.

X. HEARING IN THE FROG.

A. Influences of Sounds �n the Laboratory.

After determ�n�ng the s�mple react�on t�me of the green frog to tactual
and electr�cal st�mulat�on, I attempted to do the same �n case of
aud�tory st�mul�. In th�s I was unsuccessful because of fa�lure to get the
an�mal to g�ve a motor response wh�ch could be recorded. The an�mal
was placed �n an exper�ment�ng box w�th a str�ng attached to one h�nd
leg as �n the exper�ments descr�bed �n Part II., and after �t had become
accustomed to the s�tuat�on a sound was made. A w�de range of
sounds were tr�ed, but to none except the croak of another frog was a
motor react�on frequently g�ven. Even a loud no�se, such as the
explos�on of a large p�stol cap, caused a v�s�ble motor react�on only �n
rare cases. In f�fty tr�als w�th th�s st�mulus I succeeded �n gett�ng three
react�ons, and s�nce all of them measured between 230 and 240σ �t �s



perhaps worth wh�le to record the result as �nd�cat�ve of the aud�tory
react�on t�me. As these were the only measurements obta�ned, I have
no sat�sfactory bas�s for the compar�son of aud�tory w�th other react�on
t�mes.

The remarkable �nh�b�t�on of movement shown by the frog �n the
presence of strong aud�tory st�mulat�on, at least what �s for the human
be�ng a strong st�mulus, led me to �nqu�re concern�ng the l�m�ts and
del�cacy of the sense of hear�ng �n frogs. In the vast quant�ty of
l�terature on the structure and funct�ons of the sense organs of the
an�mal I have been able to f�nd only a few casual remarks concern�ng
hear�ng.

In approach�ng the problem of frog aud�t�on we may f�rst exam�ne the
structure of the ear for the purpose of ascerta�n�ng what sounds are
l�kely to affect the organ. There �s no outer ear, but the membrana
tympan�, or ear drum, covered w�th sk�n, appears as a flat d�sc from 5 to
10 mm. �n d�ameter on the s�de of the head just back of the eye and a
l�ttle below �t. In the m�ddle ear there �s but one bone, the columella,
form�ng the connect�ng l�nk between the tympanum and the �nternal
ear. The �nner ear, wh�ch conta�ns the sense organs, cons�sts of a
membranous bag, the ch�ef parts of wh�ch are the utr�culus, the
sacculus, the lagena, and the three sem�c�rcular canals. The cav�ty of
th�s membranous labyr�nth �s f�lled w�th a flu�d, the endolymph; and
w�th�n the utr�culus, sacculus and lagena are masses of �norgan�c
matter called the otol�ths. The aud�tory nerve term�nates �n e�ght sense
organs, wh�ch conta�n ha�r cells. There �s no cochlea as �n the
mammal�an ear. The assumpt�on commonly made �s that v�brat�ons �n
the water or a�r by d�rect contact cause the tympan�c membrane to
v�brate; th�s �n turn causes a movement of the columella, wh�ch �s
transm�tted to the per�lymphat�c flu�d of the �nner ear. The sensory ha�r
cells are d�sturbed by the movements of the otol�ths �n the endolymph,
and thus an �mpulse �s or�g�nated �n the aud�tory nerve wh�ch results �n
a sensat�on more or less resembl�ng our aud�tory sensat�on. It �s qu�te
probable that the frog's sense of hear�ng �s very d�fferent from ours, and
that �t �s affected only by gross a�r v�brat�ons. Th�s conclus�on the
anatomy of the ear supports.



Although there does not seem to be a structural bas�s for a del�cate
sense of hear�ng, one must exam�ne the phys�olog�cal facts at hand
before conclud�ng that frogs do not possess a sense of hear�ng s�m�lar
to our own. F�rst, the fact that frogs make vocal sounds �s ev�dence �n
favor of the hear�ng of such sounds at least, s�nce �t �s d�ff�cult to
expla�n the or�g�n of the ab�l�ty to make a sound except through �ts ut�l�ty
to the spec�es. Grant�ng, however, that a frog �s able to hear the croaks
or pa�n-screams of �ts own spec�es, the range of the sense st�ll rema�ns
very small, for although the race of frogs makes a great var�ety of
sounds, any one spec�es croaks w�th�n a narrow range.

Hav�ng sat�sf�ed myself that motor react�ons for react�on-t�me
measurements could not be gotten to any ord�nary sounds �n the
laboratory, I tr�ed the effect of the reflex croak�ng of another frog of the
same spec�es. In attempt�ng to get frogs to croak regularly, I tested the
effect of remov�ng the bra�n. The an�mals are sa�d to croak reflexly after
th�s operat�on whenever the back �s stroked; but for some reason I have
never been successful �n gett�ng the react�on un�formly. In many cases I
was able to make normal an�mals croak by rubb�ng the back or flanks,
and to th�s sound the an�mals under observat�on occas�onally
responded by tak�ng what looked l�ke an att�tude of attent�on. They
stra�ghtened up and ra�sed the head as �f l�sten�ng. In no case have
other motor responses been not�ced; and the above response was so
rare that no react�on-t�me measurements could be made.

Aga�n, wh�le work�ng w�th the green frog on hab�t format�on, I one day
placed two an�mals �n a labyr�nth from wh�ch they could escape by
jump�ng �nto a tank of water. Several t�mes when one frog jumped �nto
the water I not�ced the other one stra�ghten up and hold the 'l�sten�ng' or
'attent�ve' att�tude for some seconds. As the an�mals could not see one
another th�s �s good ev�dence of the�r ab�l�ty to hear the splash made by
a frog when �t str�kes the water.

B. Influence of Sounds �n Nature.

In order to learn how far fear and art�f�c�al cond�t�ons were causes of the
�nh�b�t�on of response to sounds �n the laboratory, and how far the
phenomenon was �nd�cat�ve of the an�mal's �nab�l�ty to perce�ve sounds,
I observed frogs �n the�r nat�ve haunts.



By approach�ng a pond qu�etly, �t �s easy to get w�th�n a few yards of
frogs s�tt�ng on the banks. In most cases they w�ll not jump unt�l they
have ev�dence of be�ng not�ced. Repeatedly I have noted that �t �s
never poss�ble to get near to any frogs �n the same reg�on after one has
jumped �n. In th�s we have add�t�onal proof that they hear the splash-
sound. To make sure that s�ght was not respons�ble for th�s on-guard
cond�t�on �n wh�ch one f�nds the frogs after one of the�r number has
jumped �nto the water, I made observat�ons on an�mals that were
h�dden from one another. The results were the same. I therefore
conclude that the splash of a frog jump�ng �nto the water �s not only
perce�ved by other frogs �n the v�c�n�ty, but that �t �s a pecul�arly
s�gn�f�cant sound for them, s�nce �t �s �nd�cat�ve of danger, and serves to
put them 'on watch.'

A great var�ety of sounds, rang�ng �n p�tch from a low tone �n �m�tat�on of
the bull frog's croak to a shr�ll wh�stle, and �n loudness from the fall of a
pebble to the report of a p�stol, were tr�ed for the purpose of test�ng
the�r effects upon the an�mals �n the�r natural env�ronment. To no sound
have I ever seen a motor response g�ven. One can approach to w�th�n a
few feet of a green frog or bull frog and make all sorts of no�ses w�thout
caus�ng �t to g�ve any s�gns of uneas�ness. Just as soon, however, as a
qu�ck movement �s made by the observer the an�mal jumps. I have
repeatedly crept up very close to frogs, keep�ng myself screened from
them by bushes or trees, and made var�ous sounds, but have never
succeeded �n scar�ng an an�mal �nto a motor response so long as I was
�nv�s�ble. Apparently they depend almost ent�rely upon v�s�on for the
avo�dance of dangers. Sounds l�ke the splash of a plung�ng frog or the
croak or pa�n-scream of another member of the spec�es serve as
warn�ngs, but the an�mals do not jump �nto the water unt�l they see
some s�gn of an unusual or dangerous object. On one occas�on I was
able to walk to a spot where a large bull frog was s�tt�ng by the edge of
the water, after the frogs about �t had plunged �n. Th�s �nd�v�dual,
although �t seemed to be on the alert, let me approach close to �t. I then
saw that the eye turned toward me was �njured. The an�mal sat st�ll,
desp�te the no�se I made, s�mply because �t was unable to see me; as
soon as I brought myself w�th�n the f�eld of v�s�on of the funct�onal eye
the frog was off l�ke a flash.



Many observers have told me that frogs could hear the human vo�ce
and that sl�ght sounds made by a passer-by would cause them to stop
croak�ng. In no case, however, have such observers been able to
assert that the an�mals were unaffected by v�sual st�mul� at the same
t�me. I have myself many t�mes not�ced the croak�ng stop as I
approached a pond, but could never be certa�n that none of the frogs
had seen me. It �s a noteworthy fact that when one frog �n a pond
beg�ns to croak the others soon jo�n �t. L�kew�se, when one member of
such a chorus �s fr�ghtened and stops the others become s�lent. Th�s
�nd�cates that the cessat�on of croak�ng �s a s�gn of danger and �s
�m�tated just as �s the croak�ng. There �s �n th�s fact conclus�ve ev�dence
that the an�mals hear one another, and the probab�l�ty �s very great that
they hear a w�de range of sounds to wh�ch they g�ve no motor
react�ons, s�nce they do not depend upon sound for escap�ng the�r
enem�es.

The phenomenon of �nh�b�t�on of movement �n response to sounds
wh�ch we have good reason to th�nk the frogs hear, and to wh�ch such
an an�mal as a turtle or b�rd would react by try�ng to escape, �s thus
shown to be common for frogs �n nature as well as �n the laboratory.
Th�s �nh�b�t�on �s �n �tself not surpr�s�ng, s�nce many an�mals hab�tually
escape certa�n of the�r enem�es by rema�n�ng mot�onless, but �t �s an
�nterest�ng phenomenon for the phys�olog�st. We have to �nqu�re, for
�nstance, what effects sounds wh�ch st�mulate the aud�tory organs and
cause the an�mal to become alert, watchful, yet make �t rema�n r�g�dly
mot�onless, have on the pr�mary organ�c rhythms of the organ�sm, such
as the heart-beat, resp�rat�on, and per�stals�s. It �s also d�rectly �n the
l�ne of our �nvest�gat�on to �nqu�re how they affect reflex movements, or
the react�on t�me for any other st�mulus—what happens to the react�on
t�me for an electr�cal st�mulus, for example, �f a loud no�se precede or
accompany the electr�cal st�mulus.

For the purpose of determ�n�ng the range of hear�ng �n the frog, I was
dr�ven to study the �nfluence of sounds upon resp�rat�on. Although the
an�mals d�d not make any detectable movement, not even of an eyel�d,
�n response to no�ses, �t seemed not �mprobable that �f the sounds
acted as aud�tory st�mul� at all, they would �n some degree mod�fy the
form or rate of the resp�ratory movement.



C. Influence of Sounds on Resp�rat�on.16

The method of record�ng the resp�rat�on was the d�rect transference of
the movement of the throat by means of a p�voted lever, one end of
wh�ch rested aga�nst the throat, wh�le the other served as a marker on
a revolv�ng drum carry�ng smoked paper. The frog was put �nto a small
box, v�sual st�mul� were, so far as poss�ble, excluded and the lever was
adjusted carefully; a record was then taken for at least half a m�nute to
determ�ne the normal rate of resp�rat�on �n the absence of the st�mulus
whose effect �t was the ch�ef purpose of the exper�ment to d�scover.
Then, as soon as everyth�ng was runn�ng smoothly, the aud�tory
st�mulus was g�ven. The follow�ng records �nd�cate the effects of a few
st�mul� upon the rate of breath�ng:

1. St�mulus, 100 V. tun�ng fork.

Number of resp�rat�ons for 10 cm. before st�mulus 18.0, 17.0; number of
resp�rat�ons for 10 cm. after st�mulus 19.0, 17.3.

The records �nd�cate very l�ttle change, and contrad�ct one another. For
the same st�mulus the exper�ment was tr�ed of tak�ng the normal
resp�rat�on record for a complete revolut�on of the drum, and then at
once tak�ng the record for the same length of t�me (about two m�nutes)
w�th the tun�ng-fork v�brat�ng close to the frog. The follow�ng result �s
typ�cal and proves that the sound has l�ttle effect.

Number of resp�rat�ons �n a revolut�on before st�mulus: F�rst rev. 88;
second rev. 88. Number of resp�rat�ons �n a revolut�on dur�ng st�mulus:
F�rst rev. 87; second rev. 88.

Concern�ng the �nfluence of tun�ng-fork st�mul� more w�ll be sa�d later �n
a cons�derat�on of the effects of aud�tory st�mul� upon react�ons to v�sual
st�mul�.

2. The �nfluence of fall�ng water as an aud�tory st�mulus. Water was
allowed to fall about two feet �n �m�tat�on, f�rst, of a plung�ng frog, and
second, of water fall�ng over rocks. In represent�ng the effect of the
st�mulus on the rate of resp�rat�on, I have g�ven the d�stance on the



drum covered by the ten complete resp�rat�ons just preced�ng the
st�mulus and the ten follow�ng �t.

10
Resp�rat�ons.
Before
St�mulus.

10
Resp�rat�ons.
After
St�mulus.

1st
St�m. 13.0 cm 11.8 cm.

2d St�m. 12.7 cm. 12.7 cm.
W�th a smaller an�mal.

1st
St�m. 5.4 cm. 4.8 cm.

2d St�m. 4.9 cm. 4.7 cm.
Average
for 5 5.00 cm. 4.86 cm.

These records show a marked �ncrease �n the rate of resp�rat�on just
after the aud�tory st�mulus �s g�ven for the f�rst t�me. The st�mulus has
less effect when repeated after an �nterval of one or two m�nutes, and �f
repeated several t�mes �t f�nally causes no not�ceable change. On the
whole, the sound of fall�ng water seems to arouse the an�mals to fuller
l�fe. The st�mulus appears to �nterest them, and �t certa�nly accelerates
resp�rat�on. Th�s �s prec�sely what one would expect from a sound
wh�ch �s of spec�al s�gn�f�cance �n the l�fe of the an�mal.

3. In case of a loud shr�ll wh�stle �nh�b�t�on of resp�rat�on resulted. Th�s
probably means that the frogs were fr�ghtened by the sound. Fall�ng
water served rather to exc�te the�r natural-hab�tat assoc�at�ons,
whereas, the wh�stle, be�ng an uncommon and unassoc�ated sound,
caused fear. It �s ev�dent to the casual observer that the frog somet�mes
�nh�b�ts and somet�mes �ncreases �ts resp�ratory movements when
fr�ghtened, so the result �n th�s exper�ment �s �n no way surpr�s�ng. I am
by no means certa�n, however, that a longer ser�es of observat�ons on
several �nd�v�duals would g�ve constant �nh�b�tory results. My �mmed�ate
purpose �n the work was to get ev�dence of hear�ng; the resp�ratory
changes were of secondary �mportance, although of such great �nterest



that I have planned a more thorough spec�al study of them for the
future.

A few sample results show�ng the �nfluence of the wh�stle upon a small
bull-frog follow:

Length of
10 Resps.
Before
St�mulus �n
cm.

Length of
10 Resps.
After
St�mulus �n
cm.

1st St�m. 6.0 6.7
2d " 5.4 6.0
3d " 5.9 5.8
1st " 4.7 5.4
2d " 4.4 4.6

As a test-check observat�on for compar�son, the �nfluence of a v�sual
st�mulus upon resp�rat�on was noted under the same cond�t�ons as for
the aud�tory. Effect of turn�ng on electr�c l�ght over box.

Length �n cm.
of 10 Resps.
Before
St�mulus.

Length �n cm.
of 10 Resps.
After St�mulus.

4.8 4.4
5.3 4.6
4.5 4.0

These results �nd�cate an �ncrease �n the resp�rat�on rate due to the
v�sual st�mulus.

4. Of the other aud�tory st�mul� used, the p�stol-cap explos�on gave very
�rregular results. For one an�mal �t caused accelerat�on, for another
�nh�b�t�on. There �s, however, good ev�dence that the sounds were
heard.



5. The r�ng�ng of a bell gave results s�m�ler to those for a wh�stle, and
the sound of a 500 S.V. tun�ng fork usually caused a sl�ght �ncrease �n
the rate of breath�ng. In these exper�ments I therefore have ev�dence,
through the�r effects upon resp�rat�on, of the frog's ab�l�ty to hear
sounds rang�ng from 50 V. to at least 1,000 V.

The croak of the green frog ranges from 100 to 200 V., so far as I have
been able to determ�ne. That of the bull frog �s lower, from 50 to 75; and
�n the leopard frog the range �s from 80 to 125. The latter �s very
d�fferent from the green frog �n �ts croak�ng, �n that �t croaks whenever
d�sturbed, whereas, the green frog rarely responds �n that way to a
st�mulus.

We are now �n a pos�t�on to say that the fa�lure of frogs to g�ve motor
react�ons to strong aud�tory st�mul� �s not due to the�r �nab�l�ty to be
affected by the st�mul�, but �s a genu�ne �nh�b�t�on phenomenon.

XI. THE EFFECTS OF AUDITORY STIMULI ON
VISUAL REACTIONS.

Further exper�mental ev�dence of hear�ng was gotten from some work
done to test the �nfluence of sounds upon motor react�ons to v�sual
st�mul�. Frogs, l�ke most other amph�b�ans, rept�les and f�shes, are
attracted by any small mov�ng object and usually attempt to se�ze �t.
They never, so far as I have not�ced, feed upon mot�onless objects, but,
on the other hand, w�ll take almost anyth�ng wh�ch moves. Apparently
the v�sual st�mulus of movement exc�tes a reflex. A very surpr�s�ng th�ng
to those who are unfam�l�ar w�th frog hab�ts �s the fear wh�ch small frogs
have of large ones. Put some green frogs or small bull frogs �nto a tank
w�th large bull frogs, and the l�ttle ones w�ll at once show s�gns of
extreme fear; they jump about �n the most exc�ted manner and try hard
to escape. The cause of the�r fear soon appears, s�nce �t �s usually only
a few m�nutes unt�l the l�ttle ones are swallowed by the�r w�de-mouthed,
cann�bal�st�c fellows.

It �s, moreover, well known that a b�t of red flannel fastened to a hook
attracts frogs and �s an excellent method of captur�ng them. Red seems



to be the color wh�ch they most read�ly not�ce.

Th�s tendency of the frog to attempt to se�ze any mov�ng object I made
use of to test the value of sounds. By plac�ng a frog �n a glass aquar�um
wh�ch was surrounded by a screen, back of wh�ch I could work and
through a small hole �n wh�ch I was able to watch the an�mal w�thout
be�ng not�ced by �t, and then mov�ng a b�t of red cardboard along one
s�de of the aquar�um, I could get the frog to jump at �t repeatedly. In
each attempt to get the mov�ng object, the an�mal struck �ts head
forc�bly aga�nst the glass s�de of the aquar�um. There was, therefore,
reason to th�nk that a few tr�als would lead to the �nh�b�t�on of the
react�on. Exper�ment d�scovered the fact that a hungry frog would
usually jump at the card as many as twenty t�mes �n rap�d success�on.

In th�s react�on to a v�sual st�mulus there appeared good mater�al for
test�ng aud�t�on. I therefore arranged a 500 S.V. tun�ng fork over the
aquar�um and compared the react�ons of an�mals to the v�sual st�mulus
alone, w�th that to the v�sual st�mulus when accompan�ed by an
aud�tory st�mulus. The tun�ng-fork sound was chosen because �t
seemed most l�kely to be s�gn�f�cant to the frog. It �s s�m�lar to the
sounds made by the �nsects upon wh�ch frogs feed. For th�s reason one
would expect that the s�ght of a mov�ng object and the sound of a
tun�ng-fork would tend to reënforce one another.

The exper�ments were begun w�th observat�ons on the effects of
mov�ng objects on the resp�rat�on. In case of a normal rate of 54
resp�rat�ons per m�nute s�ght of the red object caused an �ncrease to
58. Then the same determ�nat�on was made for the aud�tory st�mulus.
The tun�ng-fork usually caused an �ncrease �n rate. In a typ�cal
exper�ment �t was from 65 per m�nute to 76. The observat�ons prove
conclus�vely that the 500 S.V. sound �s heard. My attent�on was turned
to the d�fference of the env�ronment of the ear �n �ts relat�on to hear�ng.
Apparently frogs hear better when the tympanum �s part�ally under
water than when �t �s fully exposed to the a�r.

Hav�ng d�scovered by repeated tr�als about how v�gorously and
frequently a frog would react to the mov�ng red card, I tr�ed the effect of
sett�ng the fork �n v�brat�on a half m�nute before show�ng the card. It
was at once ev�dent that the sound put the frog on the alert, and, when
the object came �nto v�ew, �t jumped at �t more qu�ckly and a greater



number of t�mes than when the v�sual st�mulus was g�ven w�thout the
aud�tory. Th�s statement �s based on the study of only two an�mals,
s�nce I was unable to get any other frogs that were �n the laboratory at
the t�me to take not�ce of the red cardboard. Th�s was probably
because of the season be�ng w�nter. I venture to report the results
s�mply because they were so def�n�te as to po�nt clearly to the
phenomenon of the reënforcement of the v�sual-st�mulus react�on by an
aud�tory st�mulus.

Concern�ng the �nfluence of th�s comb�n�ng of st�mul� on the react�on
t�me, I am only able to say that the react�on to the mov�ng object
occurred qu�cker �n the presence of the aud�tory st�mulus. When the red
card was shown �t was often several seconds before the frog would
not�ce �t and attempt to get �t, but when the sound also was g�ven the
an�mal usually not�ced and jumped toward the mov�ng card almost
�mmed�ately.

Unfortunately I have thus far been unable to get chronoscop�c
measurements of the react�on t�mes �n th�s reënforcement
phenomenon. I hope later to be able to follow out the �nterest�ng
suggest�ons of these few exper�ments �n the study of reënforcement
and �nh�b�t�on as caused by s�multaneously g�ven st�mul�.

A few observat�ons made �n connect�on w�th these exper�ments are of
general �nterest. The frog, when �t f�rst sees a mov�ng object, usually
draws the n�ct�tat�ng membrane over the eye two or three t�mes as �f to
clear the surface for clearer v�s�on. Frequently th�s act�on �s the only
ev�dence ava�lable that the an�mal has not�ced an object. Th�s
movement of the eye-l�ds I have not�ced �n other amph�b�ans and �n
rept�les under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, and s�nce �t always occurs when the
an�mals have need of the clearest poss�ble v�s�on, I th�nk the above
�nterpretat�on of the act�on �s probably correct.

Secondly, the frog after gett�ng a gl�mpse of an object or�ents �tself by
turn�ng �ts head towards the object, and then wa�ts for a favorable
chance to spr�ng. The a�m�ng �s accurate, and as prev�ously stated the
an�mal �s pers�stent �n �ts attempts to se�ze an object.



XII. THE PAIN-SCREAM OF FROGS.

Wh�le mak�ng measurements of the frog's react�on t�me to electr�cal
st�mulat�on, I not�ced that after a few repet�t�ons of a 2-volt, .0001-
ampère st�mulus an an�mal would frequently make a very pecul�ar
no�se. The sound �s a prolonged scream, l�ke that of a ch�ld, made by
open�ng the mouth w�dely. The ord�nary croak and grunt are made w�th
closed or but sl�ghtly opened mouth. The cry at once rem�nds one of
the sounds made by many an�mals when they are fr�ghtened. The
rabb�t, for example, screams �n much the same way when �t �s caught,
as do also p�gs, dogs, rats, m�ce and many other an�mals. The quest�on
ar�ses, �s th�s scream �nd�cat�ve of pa�n? Wh�le study�ng react�on t�me I
was able to make some observat�ons on the relat�on of the scream to
the st�mulus.

F�rst, the scream �s not g�ven to weak st�mul�, even upon many
repet�t�ons. Second, �t �s g�ven to such strengths of an electr�cal
st�mulus as are undoubtedly harmful to the an�mal. Th�rd, after a frog
has been st�mulated w�th a strong current (two volts), unt�l the scream
�s g�ven w�th almost every repet�t�on, �t w�ll scream �n the same way
when even a weak st�mulus �s appl�ed. If, for �nstance, after a two-volt
st�mulus has been g�ven a few t�mes, the an�mal be merely touched
w�th a st�ck, �t w�ll scream. It thus appears as �f the strong st�mulus
�ncreases the �rr�tab�l�ty of the center for the scream-reflex to such an
extent that even weak st�mul� are suff�c�ent to cause the react�on. Are
we to say that the weak st�mulus �s pa�nful because of the �ncreased
�rr�tab�l�ty, or may �t be concluded that the reflex �s �n th�s case, l�ke
w�nk�ng or leg-jerk or the head-lower�ng and puff�ng, s�mply a forced
movement, wh�ch �s to be expla�ned as an hered�tary protect�ve act�on,
but not as necessar�ly �nd�cat�ve of any sort of feel�ng. Clearly �f we take
th�s stand �t may at once be sa�d that there �s no reason to bel�eve the
scream �nd�cat�ve of pa�n at any t�me. And �t seems not �mprobable that
th�s �s nearer the truth than one who hears the scream for the f�rst t�me
�s l�kely to th�nk.

The pa�n-scream �s of �nterest �n th�s cons�derat�on of aud�tory react�ons
because �t �ncreases the range of sounds wh�ch we should expect frogs
to hear �f we grant the probab�l�ty of them hear�ng the�r own vo�ces.



It may be worth wh�le to recall at th�s po�nt the fact that a wh�stle from
the human l�ps—the nearest approach to the pa�n-scream among the
sounds wh�ch were used as st�mul� �n the exper�ments on resp�rat�on—
caused marked �nh�b�t�on of resp�rat�on. Perhaps th�s fact may be
�nterpreted �n the l�ght of the pa�n-scream react�on. I may add that I
have never seen a frog g�ve a motor react�on to the pa�n-scream.
Th�nk�ng �t would certa�nly alarm the an�mals and cause them to make
some movement wh�ch would serve for react�on-t�me measurements, I
made repeated tr�als of �ts effects, but could never detect anyth�ng
except resp�ratory changes.
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THE POSITION OF PSYCHOLOGY IN
THE SYSTEM OF KNOWLEDGE.

BY HUGO MÜNSTERBERG.

The modern efforts to br�ng all sc�ences �nto a system or at least to
class�fy them, from Bacon to Spencer, Wundt and Pearson have never,
�f we abstract here from Hegel, g�ven much attent�on to those quest�ons
of pr�nc�ple wh�ch are offered by the sc�ence of psychology. Of course
the psycholog�cal separat�on of d�fferent mental funct�ons has often
g�ven the whole scheme for the system, the class�f�cat�on thus be�ng
too often more psycholog�cal than log�cal. Psychology �tself, moreover,
has had for the most part a d�gn�f�ed pos�t�on �n the system; even when
�t has been fully subord�nated to the b�olog�cal sc�ences, �t was on the
other hand placed super�or to the total�ty of mental and moral sc�ences,
wh�ch then usually have found the�r un�ty under the pos�t�v�st�c head�ng
'soc�ology.' And where the �ndependent pos�t�on of psychology �s
acknowledged and the mental and moral sc�ences are fully accred�ted,
as for �nstance w�th Wundt, psychology rema�ns the fundamental
sc�ence of all mental sc�ences; the objects w�th wh�ch ph�lology, h�story,
econom�cs, pol�t�cs, jur�sprudence, theology deal are the products of
the processes w�th wh�ch psychology deals, and ph�lology, h�story,
theology, etc., are thus related to psychology, as astronomy, geology,
zoölogy are related to phys�cs. There �s thus nowhere a deprec�at�on of
psychology, and yet �t �s not �n �ts r�ght place. Such a pos�t�on for
psychology at the head of all 'Ge�stesw�ssenschaften' may furn�sh a
very s�mple class�f�cat�on for �t, but �t �s one wh�ch cannot express the
d�ff�cult character of psychology and the complex relat�ons of the
system of mental sc�ences. The h�stor�cal and ph�lolog�cal and
theolog�cal sc�ences cannot be subord�nated to psychology �f
psychology as sc�ence �s to be coörd�nated w�th phys�cs, that �s, �f �t �s a
sc�ence wh�ch descr�bes and expla�ns the psych�cal objects �n the way



�n wh�ch phys�cs descr�bes and expla�ns the phys�cal objects. On the
other hand, �f �t means �n th�s central pos�t�on of mental sc�ences a
sc�ence wh�ch does not cons�der the �nner l�fe as an object, but as
subject�ve act�v�ty need�ng to be �nterpreted and subject�vely
understood, not as to �ts elements, but as to �ts mean�ng, then we
should have two k�nds of psychology, one wh�ch expla�ns and one
wh�ch �nterprets. They would speak of d�fferent facts, the one of the
�nner l�fe as object�ve content of consc�ousness, as phenomenon, the
other of the �nner l�fe as subject�ve att�tude, as purpose.

The fact �s, that these two sc�ences ex�st to-day. There are
psycholog�sts who recogn�ze both and keep them separated, others
who hold to the one or the other as the only poss�ble v�ew; they are
phenomenal�sts or voluntar�sts. Mostly both v�ews are comb�ned, e�ther
as psycholog�cal voluntar�sm w�th �nterposed concess�ons to
phenomenal�sm or as phenomenal�sm w�th the well-known concess�ons
to voluntar�sm at the dec�d�ng po�nts. Further, those who cla�m that
psychology must be phenomenal�st�c—and that �s the op�n�on of the
present wr�ter—do not on that account hold that the propos�t�ons of
voluntar�sm are wrong. On the contrary: voluntar�sm, we say, �s r�ght �n
every respect except �n bel�ev�ng �tself to be psychology. Voluntar�sm,
we say, �s the �nterpretat�ve account of the real l�fe, of �mmed�ate
exper�ence, whose real�ty �s understood by understand�ng �ts mean�ng
sympathet�cally, but we add that �n th�s way an object�ve descr�pt�on
can never be reached. Descr�pt�on presupposes object�vat�on; another
aspect, not the natural aspect of l�fe, must be chosen to fulf�ll the log�cal
purposes of psychology: the voluntar�st�c �nner l�fe must be cons�dered
as content of consc�ousness wh�le consc�ousness �s then no longer an
act�ve subject but a pass�ve spectator. Exper�ence has then no longer
any mean�ng �n a voluntar�st�c sense; �t �s merely a complex of
elements. We cla�m that every voluntar�st�c system as far as �t offers
descr�pt�ons and explanat�ons has borrowed them from
phenomenal�st�c psychology and �s further f�lled up by fragments of
log�c, eth�cs and æsthet�cs, all of wh�ch refer to man �n h�s voluntar�st�c
aspect. We cla�m, therefore, that such a voluntar�st�c theory has no
r�ght to the name psychology, wh�le we �ns�st that �t g�ves a more d�rect
account of man's real l�fe than psychology can hope to g�ve, and,
moreover, that �t �s the voluntar�st�c man whose purpose creates



knowledge and thus creates the phenomenal�st�c aspect of man
h�mself.

We say that the voluntar�st�c theory, the �nterpretat�on of our real
att�tudes, �n short teleolog�cal knowledge, alone can account for the
value and r�ght of phenomenal�st�c psychology and �t thus seems unfa�r
to ra�se the object�on of 'double bookkeep�ng.' These two aspects of
�nner l�fe are not ult�mately �ndependent and exclus�ve; the subject�ve
purposes of real l�fe necessar�ly demand the labors of object�v�st�c
psychology. The last word �s thus not dual�st�c but mon�st�c and the two
truths supplement each other. But th�s supplementat�on must never be
m�s�nterpreted as mean�ng that the two sc�ences d�v�de �nner
exper�ence, as �f, for �nstance, the phenomenal�st�c study dealt w�th
percept�ons and �deas, the voluntar�st�c w�th feel�ngs and vol�t�ons. No,
�t �s really a d�fference of log�cal purpose of treatment and thus a
d�fference of po�nts of v�ew only; the whole exper�ence w�thout
except�on must be poss�ble mater�al for both. There �s no feel�ng and no
vol�t�on wh�ch �s not for the phenomenal�st a content of consc�ousness
and noth�ng else. There �s, on the other hand, no percept�on and no
�dea wh�ch �s not, or better, ought not to be for the voluntar�st a means,
an a�m, a tool, an end, an �deal. In that real l�fe exper�ence of wh�ch the
voluntar�st �s speak�ng, every object �s the object of w�ll and those real
objects have not been d�fferent�ated �nto phys�cal th�ngs under the
abstract categor�es of mechan�cs on the one hand, and psych�cal �deas
of them �n consc�ousness on the other; the voluntar�st, �f he �s
cons�stent, knows ne�ther phys�cal nor psych�cal phenomena.
Phenomenal�st and voluntar�st thus do not see anyth�ng under the
same aspect, ne�ther the �deas nor the w�ll.

Th�s d�fference �s wrongly set forth �f the ant�thes�s to voluntar�sm �s
called �ntellectual�sm. Intellectual�sm �s based on the category of
judgment, and judgment too �s a �deolog�cal att�tude. Phenomenal�sm
does not presuppose a subject wh�ch knows �ts contents but a subject
wh�ch s�mply has �ts contents; the consc�ousness wh�ch has the thought
as content does not take through that the voluntar�st�c att�tude of
know�ng �t and the psycholog�st has therefore no reason to prefer the
thought to the vol�t�on and thus to play the �ntellectual�st. If the
psycholog�st does emphas�ze the �dea and �ts elements, the
sensat�ons, �t �s not because they are veh�cles of thought but because



the�r relat�ons to phys�cal objects make them veh�cles of
commun�cat�on. The elements of �deas are negot�able and thus through
the�r reference to the common phys�cal world �nd�rectly descr�bable; as
the elements of �deas are alone �n th�s pos�t�on, the psycholog�st �s
obl�ged to cons�der all contents of consc�ousness, �deas and vol�t�ons
al�ke, as complexes of sensat�ons.

The ant�thes�s �s also m�s�nterpreted, or at least wrongly narrowed, �f �t
�s called voluntar�sm versus assoc�at�on�sm. Recent d�scuss�ons have
suff�c�ently shown that the pr�nc�ple of assoc�at�on �s not the only
poss�ble one for phenomenal�st�c theor�es. If assoc�at�on�sm �s �dent�f�ed
w�th object�ve psychology, all the well-founded object�ons to the
monopoly of the somewhat ster�le pr�nc�ple of assoc�at�on appear as
object�ons to phenomenal�sm �n psychology, and voluntar�st�c theor�es,
espec�ally those wh�ch work w�th the teleolog�cal category of
appercept�on, are put �n �ts place. But w�thout return�ng to
appercept�on�sm we can overcome the one-s�dedness of
assoc�at�on�sm �f full use �s made of the means wh�ch the world of
phenomena offers to theory. The �nsuff�c�ency of assoc�at�on�sm
d�sappears �f the content of consc�ousness �s cons�dered as var�able
not only as to qual�ty and �ntens�ty but also as to v�v�dness. Th�s
var�at�on of v�v�dness, on the other hand, �s no except�on from the
psychophys�cal parallel�sm as soon as the psych�cal process �s
cons�dered as dependent not only upon the local and quant�tat�ve
d�fferences of the sensory process but also upon the motor funct�on of
the central phys�cal process. The one-s�dedness of the phys�olog�cal
sensory theor�es has been the h�dden reason for the one-s�dedness of
assoc�at�on�sm. The sensory-motor system must be understood as the
phys�cal bas�s of the psychophys�cal process and the var�at�ons �n the
motor d�scharge then become cond�t�ons of those psych�cal var�at�ons
of v�v�dness wh�ch expla�n object�vely all those phenomena �n whose
�nterest assoc�at�on�sm �s usually supplemented by appercept�on�sm.
The assoc�at�on theory must thus be g�ven up �n favor of an 'act�on-
theory'1 wh�ch comb�nes the cons�stency of phenomenal�st�c
explanat�on w�th a full acknowledgment of the so-called appercept�ve
processes; �t avo�ds thus the def�c�ency of assoc�at�on�sm and the
log�cal �ncons�stency of appercept�on�sm.



Only �f �n th�s way the sc�ences of voluntar�st�c type, �nclud�ng all
h�stor�cal and normat�ve sc�ences, are fully separated from
phenomenal�st�c psychology, w�ll there appear on the psycholog�cal
s�de room for a sc�ent�f�c treatment of the phenomena of soc�al l�fe, that
�s, for soc�ology, soc�al psychology, folk-psychology, psych�cal
anthropology and many s�m�lar sc�ences. All of them have been �n the
usual system e�ther crowded out by the fact that h�story and the other
mental sc�ences have taken all the room or have been s�mply �dent�f�ed
w�th the mental sc�ences themselves. And yet all those sc�ences ex�st,
and a real system of sc�ences must do just�ce to all of them. A modern
class�f�cat�on has perhaps no longer the r�ght as �n Bacon's t�me to
�mprove the system by �nvent�ng new sc�ences wh�ch have as yet no
ex�stence, but �t has certa�nly the duty not to �gnore �mportant
departments of knowledge and not to throw together d�fferent sc�ences
l�ke the descr�pt�ve phenomenal�st�c account of �nner l�fe and �ts
�nterpretat�ve voluntar�st�c account merely because each somet�mes
calls �tself psychology. A class�f�cat�on of sc�ences wh�ch �s to be more
than a catalogue fulf�lls �ts log�cal funct�on only by a careful
d�sentanglement of log�cally d�fferent funct�ons wh�ch are externally
connected. Psychology and the total�ty of psycholog�cal, ph�losoph�cal
and h�stor�cal sc�ences offer �n that respect far more d�ff�culty than the
phys�cal sc�ences, wh�ch have absorbed up to th�s t�me the ch�ef
�nterest of the class�f�er. It �s t�me to follow up the ram�f�cat�ons of
knowledge w�th spec�al �nterest for these neglected problems. It �s clear
that �n such a system sc�ences wh�ch refer to the same objects may be
w�dely separated, and sc�ences whose objects are unl�ke may be
grouped together. Th�s �s not an object�on; �t �nd�cates that a system �s
more than a mere p�geon-hol�ng of scholarly work, that �t determ�nes
the log�cal relat�ons; �n th�s way only can �t �ndeed become helpful to the
progress of sc�ence �tself.

The most d�rect way to our end �s clearly that of graph�c representat�on
where�n the relat�ons are at once apparent. Of course such a map �s a
symbol and not an argument; �t �nd�cates the results of thought w�thout
any effort to just�fy them. I have g�ven my arguments for the
fundamental pr�nc�ples of the d�v�s�ons �n my 'Grundzüge der
Psycholog�e' and have repeated a few po�nts more popularly �n
'Psychology and L�fe,' espec�ally �n the chapter on 'Psychology and
H�story.' And yet th�s graph�c append�x to the Grundzüge may not be



superfluous, as the fulness of a bulky volume cannot br�ng out clearly
enough the fundamental relat�ons; the deta�l h�des the pr�nc�ples. The
parallel�sm of log�cal movements �n the d�fferent f�elds espec�ally
becomes more obv�ous �n the graph�c form. Above all, the book
d�scussed merely those groups wh�ch had d�rect relat�on to psychology;
a systemat�c class�f�cat�on must leave no rema�nder. Of course here too
I have not covered the whole f�eld of human sc�ences, as the more
deta�led ram�f�cat�on offers for our purpose no log�cal �nterest; to
subd�v�de phys�cs or chem�stry, the h�story of nat�ons or of languages,
pract�cal jur�sprudence or theology, eng�neer�ng or surgery, would be a
useless overburden�ng of the d�agram w�thout throw�ng new l�ght on the
�nternal relat�ons of knowledge.

W�thout now enter�ng more fully �nto any arguments, I may �nd�cate �n a
few words the character�st�c features of the graph�cally presented
propos�t�on. At the very outset we must make �t clear that phenomena
and voluntar�st�c att�tudes are not coörd�nated, but that the real�ty of
phenomena �s log�cally dependent upon voluntar�st�c att�tudes d�rected
towards the �deal of knowledge. And yet �t would be m�slead�ng to place
the total�ty of phenomenal�st�c sc�ences as a subd�v�s�on under the
teleolog�cal sc�ences. Poss�ble �t would be; we m�ght have under the
sc�ences of log�cal att�tudes not only log�c and mathemat�cs but as a
subd�v�s�on of these, aga�n, the sc�ences wh�ch construct the log�cal
system of a phenomenal�st�c world—phys�cs be�ng �n th�s sense merely
mathemat�cs w�th the concept�on of substance added. And yet we must
not forget that the teleolog�cal att�tudes, to become a teleolog�cal
sc�ence, must be also log�cally reconstructed, as they must be
teleolog�cally connected, and thus �n th�s way the total�ty of purpose-
sc�ences m�ght be, too, log�cally subord�nated to the sc�ence of log�c.
Log�c �tself would thus become a subd�v�s�on of log�c. We should thus
move �n a c�rcle, from wh�ch the only way out �s to �nd�cate the
teleolog�cal character of all sc�ences by start�ng not w�th sc�ence but
w�th the str�ctly teleolog�cal concept�on of l�fe—l�fe as a system of
purposes, felt �n �mmed�ate exper�ence, and not as the object of
phenomenal�st�c knowledge. L�fe as act�v�ty d�v�des �tself then �nto
d�fferent purposes wh�ch we d�scr�m�nate not by knowledge but by
�mmed�ate feel�ng; one of them �s knowledge, that �s, the effort to make
l�fe, �ts att�tudes, �ts means and ends a connected system of
over�nd�v�dual value. In the serv�ce of th�s log�cal task we connect the



real att�tudes and thus come to the knowledge of purposes: and we
connect the means and ends—by abstract�ng from our subject�ve
att�tudes, cons�der�ng the objects of w�ll as �ndependent phenomena—
and thus come to phenomenal�st�c knowledge. At th�s stage the
phenomenal�st�c sc�ences are no longer dependent upon the
teleolog�cal ones, but coörd�nated w�th them; phys�cs, for �nstance, �s a
log�cal purpose of l�fe, but not a branch of log�c: the only branch of log�c
�n quest�on �s the ph�losophy of phys�cs wh�ch exam�nes the log�cal
cond�t�ons under wh�ch phys�cs �s poss�ble.

One po�nt only may at once be ment�oned �n th�s connect�on. Wh�le we
have coörd�nated the knowledge of phenomena w�th the knowledge of
purposes we have subord�nated mathemat�cs to the latter. As a matter
of course much can be sa�d aga�nst such a dec�s�on, and the author�ty
of most mathemat�c�ans would be opposed to �t. They would say that
the mathemat�cal objects are �ndependent real�t�es whose propert�es
we study l�ke those of nature, whose relat�ons we 'observe,' whose
ex�stence we 'd�scover' and �n wh�ch we are �nterested because they
belong to the real world. All that �s true, and yet the objects of the
mathemat�c�an are objects made by the w�ll, by the log�cal w�ll, only,
and thus d�fferent from all phenomena �nto wh�ch sensat�on enters. The
mathemat�c�an, of course, does not reflect on the purely log�cal or�g�n of
the objects wh�ch he stud�es, but the system of knowledge must g�ve to
the study of the mathemat�cal objects �ts place �n the group where the
funct�ons and products of log�cal thought are class�f�ed. The ar�thmet�cal
or geometr�cal mater�al �s a free creat�on, and a creat�on not only as to
the comb�nat�on of elements—that would be the case w�th many
laboratory substances of the chem�st too—but a creat�on as to the
elements themselves, and the value of the creat�on, �ts 'mathemat�cal
�nterest,' �s to be judged by �deals of thought, that �s, by log�cal
purposes. No doubt th�s log�cal purpose �s �ts appl�cat�on �n the world of
phenomena, and the mathemat�cal concept must thus f�t the world so
absolutely that �t can be conce�ved as a descr�pt�on of the world after
abstract�ng not only from the w�ll relat�ons, as phys�cs does, but also
from the content. Mathemat�cs would then be the phenomenal�st�c
sc�ence of the form and order of the world. In th�s way mathemat�cs has
a cla�m to places �n both f�elds: among the phenomenal�st�c sc�ences �f
we emphas�ze �ts appl�cab�l�ty to the world, and among the teleolog�cal
sc�ences �f we emphas�ze the free creat�on of �ts objects by the log�cal



w�ll. It seems to me that a log�cal system as such has to prefer the latter
emphas�s; we thus group mathemat�cs bes�de log�c and the theory of
knowledge as a sc�ence of objects freely created for purposes of
thought.

All log�cal knowledge �s d�v�ded �nto Theoret�cal and Pract�cal. The
modern class�f�cat�ons have mostly excluded the pract�cal sc�ences
from the system, r�ghtly �ns�st�ng that no facts are known �n the pract�cal
sc�ences wh�ch are not �n pr�nc�ple covered by the theoret�cal sc�ences;
�t �s art wh�ch �s superadded, but not a new k�nd of knowledge. Th�s �s
qu�te true so far as a class�f�cat�on of objects of knowledge �s �n
quest�on, but as soon as log�cal tasks as such are to be class�f�ed and
d�fferent aspects count as d�fferent sc�ences, then �t becomes des�rable
to d�scr�m�nate between the sc�ences wh�ch take the att�tude of
theoret�cal �nterest and those wh�ch cons�der the same facts as related
to certa�n human ends. But we may at f�rst cons�der the theoret�cal
sc�ences only. They deal e�ther w�th the object�f�ed world, w�th objects
of consc�ousness wh�ch are descr�bable and expla�nable, or w�th the
subject�v�st�c world of real l�fe �n wh�ch all real�ty �s exper�enced as w�ll
and as object of w�ll, �n wh�ch everyth�ng �s to be understood by
�nterpretat�on of �ts mean�ng. In other words, we deal �n one case w�th
phenomena and �n the other w�th purposes.

The further subd�v�s�on must be the same for both groups—that wh�ch
�s merely �nd�v�dual and that wh�ch �s 'over�nd�v�dual'; we prefer the
latter term to the word 'general,' to �nd�cate at once that not a numer�cal
but a teleolog�cal d�fference �s �n quest�on. A phenomenon �s g�ven to
over�nd�v�dual consc�ousness �f �t �s exper�enced w�th the understand�ng
that �t can be an object for every one whom we acknowledge as
subject; and a purpose �s g�ven to over�nd�v�dual w�ll �n so far as �t �s
conce�ved as ult�mately belong�ng to every subject wh�ch we
acknowledge. The over�nd�v�dual phenomena are, of course, the
phys�cal objects, the �nd�v�dual phenomena the psych�cal objects, the
over�nd�v�dual purposes are the norms, the �nd�v�dual purposes are the
acts wh�ch const�tute the h�stor�cal world. We have thus four
fundamental groups: the phys�cal, the psycholog�cal, the normat�ve and
the h�stor�cal sc�ences.



Whoever den�es over�nd�v�dual real�ty f�nds h�mself �n the world of
phenomena a sol�ps�st and �n the world of purposes a scept�c: there �s
no object�ve phys�cal world, everyth�ng �s my �dea, and there �s no
object�ve value, no truth, no moral�ty, everyth�ng �s my �nd�v�dual
dec�s�on. But to deny truth and moral�ty means to contrad�ct the very
den�al, because the den�al �tself as judgment demands
acknowledgment of th�s object�ve truth and as act�on demands
acknowledgment of the moral duty to speak the truth. And �f an
over�nd�v�dual purpose cannot be den�ed, �t follows that there �s a
commun�ty of �nd�v�dual subjects whose phenomena cannot be
absolutely d�fferent: there must be an object�ve world of over�nd�v�dual
objects.

In each of the four groups of sc�ences we must cons�der the facts e�ther
w�th regard to the general relat�ons or w�th regard to the spec�al
mater�al; the abstract general relat�ons refer to every poss�ble mater�al,
the concrete facts wh�ch fall under them demand sc�ences of the�r own.
In the world of phenomena the general relat�ons are causal laws—
phys�cal or psych�cal laws; �n the world of purposes theor�es of
teleolog�cal �nterrelat�ons—normat�ve or h�stor�cal; the spec�f�c concrete
facts are �n the world of phenomena objects, phys�cal or psych�cal
objects, �n the world of purposes acts of w�ll—spec�f�c norms or
h�stor�cal acts. If we turn f�rst to phenomena, the laws thereof are
expressed �n the phys�cal sc�ences, by mechan�cs, phys�cs, chem�stry,
and we make mechan�cs the super�or as chem�stry must become
ult�mately the mechan�cs of atoms. In the psycholog�cal sc�ences the
sc�ence of laws �s psychology, w�th the s�de-branch of an�mal
psychology, wh�le human psychology refers to �nd�v�duals and to soc�al
groups. Soc�al psychology, as over aga�nst �nd�v�dual psychology, �s
thus a sc�ence of general laws, the laws of those psycholog�cal
phenomena wh�ch result from the mutual �nfluence of several
�nd�v�duals.

On the other hand, we have as the spec�al concrete products of the
laws, the objects themselves, and the most natural group�ng of them
may be from whole to part. In the phys�cal world �t means that we start
from the concrete un�verse, turn�ng then to the earth, then to the
objects on the earth, �norgan�c and organ�c. There �s here no log�cal
d�ff�culty. Each one of these objects can be cons�dered �n three aspects,



f�rstly as to �ts structure, secondly as to �ts spec�al laws, that �s, the
spec�al funct�on of the object as related to the general sc�ences of
phys�cs and chem�stry, and th�rdly as to �ts natural development. If we
apply these three methods of study to the whole un�verse we have
astronomy, astrophys�cs and cosmology, to the whole earth, geography,
geophys�cs, geology, to an�mals, zoölogy, phys�ology, comparat�ve
anatomy, and so on.

The spec�al phenomena �n the framework of the psycholog�cal sc�ences
group themselves �n the same log�cal order, from the whole to the part.
The psycholog�cal total�ty �s emp�r�cal mank�nd, and as we select the
earth as the one part of the un�verse wh�ch �s the hab�tat of man, so our
sc�ent�f�c �nterest must move from the whole psych�cal human�ty to
those phenomena of human l�fe wh�ch are the veh�cle of our c�v�l�zat�on,
from mank�nd to �ts most �mportant funct�on, the assoc�at�on of man;
and as we moved from earth to the spec�al objects on earth, so we may
turn from assoc�at�on to the spec�al phenomena wh�ch result from
assoc�at�on. If we separated further the �norgan�c from the organ�c, we
must here separate the products of und�fferent�ated and of
d�fferent�ated assoc�at�on. The sc�ence of mank�nd �s race psychology,
the sc�ence of the assoc�at�on of man �s soc�ology, the sc�ence of the
results of und�fferent�ated assoc�at�on �s Völkerpsycholog�e, folk
psychology. The sc�ence of products of d�fferent�ated assoc�at�on has
no spec�al name; �ts subject matter �s the whole of h�stor�cal c�v�l�zat�on
cons�dered as a psycholog�cal natural�st�c phenomenon. As soon as we
follow the ram�f�cat�on st�ll further we have to do w�th the spec�al k�nds
of these products, that �s, w�th the vol�t�ons, thoughts, apprec�at�ons and
bel�efs. In the und�fferent�ated assoc�at�ons they g�ve us morals and
hab�ts, languages and enjoyments and mytholog�cal �deas, wh�le the
�nd�v�dually d�fferent�ated assoc�at�on g�ves pol�t�cal, legal and econom�c
l�fe, knowledge, art and rel�g�on: all of course merely as causal, not as
teleolog�cal processes, and thus merely as psycholog�cal and not as
h�stor�cal mater�al. Here, as w�th the phys�cal phenomena, the structure,
the spec�al laws and the development must be everywhere separated,
g�v�ng us three sc�ences �n every case. For �nstance, the study of
mank�nd deals w�th the d�fferences of mental structure �n psych�cal
anthropology, w�th the spec�al psych�cal laws �n race psychology and
w�th the development �n comparat�ve psychology. The ch�ef po�nt for us
�s that soc�al psychology, race psychology, soc�ology, folk psychology,



etc., are under th�s system sharply d�fferent�ated sc�ences and that they
do not at all overlap the real h�stor�cal sc�ences. There �s no h�stor�cal
product of c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch does not come under the�r method but �t
must be conce�ved as a causal phenomenon, not as related to the
purposes of the real man, and thus even the development means
merely a grow�ng compl�cat�on of natural�st�c processes and not h�story
�n the teleolog�cal sense.

We turn to the normat�ve sc�ences. The general theory of the
over�nd�v�dual purposes �s metaphys�cs; the spec�al over�nd�v�dual acts
are those wh�ch const�tute the normat�ve vol�t�ons, connected �n the
ph�losophy of morals, the ph�losophy of state and the ph�losophy of law,
those wh�ch const�tute the normat�ve thoughts and f�nally those wh�ch
const�tute the normat�ve apprec�at�ons and bel�efs, connected �n
æsthet�cs and the ph�losophy of rel�g�on. Espec�al �nterest belongs to
the ph�losophy of thought. We have d�scussed the reasons why we
group mathemat�cs here and not among the phenomenal�st�c sc�ences.
We have thus one sc�ence wh�ch deals cr�t�cally w�th the
presuppos�t�ons of thought, �.e. the theory of knowledge or
ep�stemology, wh�ch can be d�v�ded �nto the ph�losophy of phys�cal
sc�ences, the ph�losophy of psycholog�cal sc�ences, the ph�losophy of
normat�ve sc�ences and the ph�losophy of h�stor�cal sc�ences. We have
secondly the sc�ence of the processes of thought deal�ng w�th
concepts, judgments and reason�ng, �.e., log�c, and we have f�nally the
sc�ence of those objects wh�ch the thought creates freely for �ts own
purposes and wh�ch are �ndependent from the content of the world, �.e.,
mathemat�cs, wh�ch leads to the qual�tat�ve aspect of general
mathemat�cs and the quant�tat�ve aspect of concrete mathemat�cs. For
our purposes �t may be suff�c�ent to separate externally algebra,
ar�thmet�c, analys�s and geometry. In th�s way all the ph�losoph�cal
sc�ences f�nd the�r natural and necessary place �n the system, wh�le �t
has been the�r usual lot to form an append�x to the system,
�ncommensurable w�th the parts of the system �tself, even �n the case
that the other scheme were not preferred, to make eth�cs, log�c,
æsthet�cs, ep�stemology and metaphys�cs merely spec�al branches of
pos�t�v�st�c soc�ology and thus ult�mately of b�ology.

In the h�stor�cal sc�ences the general theory wh�ch stands over aga�nst
the spec�al acts has a spec�al cla�m on our attent�on. We may call �t the



ph�losophy of h�story. That �s not �dent�cal w�th the ph�losophy of
h�stor�cal sc�ences wh�ch we ment�oned as a part of ep�stemology. The
ph�losophy of h�stor�cal sc�ences deals w�th the presuppos�t�ons by
wh�ch h�stor�cal teleolog�cal knowledge becomes log�cally poss�ble. The
ph�losophy of h�story seeks a theory wh�ch connects the spec�al
h�stor�cal acts �nto a un�ty. It has two branches. It �s e�ther a theory of
the personal�ty, creat�ng a theory of real �nd�v�dual l�fe as �t enters as
�deolog�cal factor �nto h�story, or �t seeks the un�ty of ent�re human�ty.
The theory of personal�ty shows the teleolog�cal �nterrelat�on of our
purposes; the theory of human�ty shows the teleolog�cal �nterrelat�on of
all nat�ons. The name ph�losophy of h�story has been used mostly for
the theory of human�ty only, abstract�ng from the fact that �t has been
often m�sused for soc�ology or for the psychology of h�story or for the
ph�losophy of h�stor�cal sc�ences—but the name belongs also to the
theory of personal�ty. Th�s theory of personal�ty �s exactly that second
k�nd of 'psychology' wh�ch does not descr�be and does not expla�n but
wh�ch �nterprets the �nner teleolog�cal connect�ons of the real man. It �s
'voluntar�st�c psychology' or, as others call �t who see correctly the
relat�on of th�s sc�ence to h�story, 'h�stor�cal psychology.' It �s pract�cally
'appercept�on�st�c psychology.' The spec�al act�v�t�es of the h�stor�cal
man d�v�de themselves aga�n �nto vol�t�ons, thoughts, apprec�at�ons and
bel�efs, w�th the�r real�zat�on �n the state, law, econom�cal systems,
knowledge, art and rel�g�on. Each of these spec�al real�zat�ons must
allow the same man�foldness �n treatment wh�ch we found w�th the
spec�al phys�cal or psych�cal objects; we can ask as to structure,
relat�on to the general v�ew and development. But �n accordance w�th
the teleolog�cal mater�al the study of the structure here means
'�nterpretat�on,' the study of the general relat�ons here means study of
the relat�on to c�v�l�zat�on, and the study of the development here
means the real h�story. We have, thus, for the state or law or economy
or knowledge or art or rel�g�on always one sc�ence wh�ch �nterprets the
h�stor�cal systems of state, etc., �n a systemat�c and ph�lolog�cal way,
one sc�ence wh�ch deals w�th �ts funct�on �n the h�stor�cal world and one
wh�ch stud�es b�ograph�cally and nat�onally the h�story of state, law,
econom�cal l�fe, sc�ence, art or rel�g�on.

In the sphere of the pract�cal sc�ences the d�v�s�ons of the theoret�cal
sc�ences must repeat themselves. We have thus appl�ed phys�cal,
appl�ed psycholog�cal, appl�ed normat�ve and appl�ed h�stor�cal



sc�ences, and �t �s aga�n the ant�thes�s of psycholog�cal and of h�stor�cal
sc�ences wh�ch �s of utmost �mportance and yet too often neglected.
The appl�cat�on of phys�cal sc�ences, as �n eng�neer�ng, med�c�ne, etc.,
or the appl�cat�on of normat�ve knowledge �n the sc�ences of cr�t�c�sm
do not offer log�cal d�ff�culty, but the appl�cat�on of psycholog�cal and
h�stor�cal knowledge does. Let us take the case of pedagogy or of
penology, merely as �llustrat�ons. Is the appl�cat�on of phenomenal�st�c
psychology or the appl�cat�on of teleolog�cal voluntar�sm �n quest�on?
Cons�der�ng the ch�ld, the cr�m�nal, any man, as psychophys�cal
apparatus wh�ch must be object�vely changed and treated, we have
appl�ed psychology; cons�der�ng h�m as subject w�th purposes, as
bearer of an h�stor�cal c�v�l�zat�on whose personal�t�es must be
�nterpreted and understood and apprec�ated, then we need appl�ed
h�stor�cal knowledge. In the f�rst case the sc�ence of pedagogy �s a
psycho-techn�cal d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch makes educat�on mechan�cal and
depr�ves the teacher of the teleolog�cal att�tude of �nner understand�ng;
�n the second case �t �s a sc�ence of real educat�on far removed from
psychology. All the sc�ences wh�ch deal w�th serv�ce �n the system of
c�v�l�zat�on, serv�ce as teacher, as judge, as soc�al helper, as art�st, as
m�n�ster, are sc�ences wh�ch apply the teleolog�cal h�stor�cal knowledge,
and the�r mean�ng �s lost �f they are cons�dered as psycho-techn�cal
sc�ences only.
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NOTE: The letters a, b, c below the sc�ences of Spec�al Objects and
Spec�al Acts �nd�cate the three subd�v�s�ons that results from the
threefold aspects;—of structure(a), of relat�on to the general laws or
theor�es(b), and of development(c). W�th regards to phys�cal
phenomena, for �nstances, we have astronomy(a), astrophys�cs(b),
and cosmology(c); or geography(a), geophys�cs(b), geology(c); or
botany(a), plant phys�ology(b), phylogenet�c developemnt of
plants(c). In the same way for psych�cal objects; for �nstance:
structural soc�ology(a), funct�onal soc�ology(b), comparat�ve
soc�ology(c); or structure(grammar and syntax) of languages(a),
psychology of languages(b), comparat�ve study of languages(c).
W�th regard to the telelog�cal h�stor�cal sc�ences the study of
structure takes on here the character of �ntepretat�on; the relat�on to
the general v�ew �s here the dependence on c�v�l�zat�on and the
development �s here the real h�story. We have thus, for �nstance, the
�ntepretat�on of Roman law(a), dependence of Roman law upon
c�v�l�zat�on(b), h�story of Roman law(c).

FOOTNOTE.

1 H. Münsterberg, 'Grundzüge der Psycholog�e.' Bd. I., Le�pz�g,
1900, S. 402-562.
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